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rrentorr, Scpt. tz. 
Extra& o Lcitcrs fvom Me$ C R  u G E R (one of tbc MemLer~ fdt Briifol, f in Engrwd/ and MALLARD t o  Mr. J O H N  P E R R Y ,  Merchant, in f i w -  

Tor.&, which were found on Board the Love and Uniry, bronght inra 
Toms River. 

Brgol, Mar& 2, 1778. both for confiderable rums, and their 
are already f0 involved by affairs likely to turn cut bad as to di- 

the unfortunate American vidends. T h e  public fituation of na- WE 
c a r ,  that in every future plan of tional concerns have alfo an effeA on  
bnfineio we muR fee our-way quite general credit. Every merchant is 
clear ; as prudent and honeR men, talked of. You will ufe every eAeLt. 
we are called upon to be cautious to haRen your remittances, for ob- 
and vigilant. Many people now i t ~  vious reafons. 
Eng!and fear for the city of New- T h e  declaration of war has not yet  
York, that the Americans will re- takeq place. Politicians fay, Eng- 
poffefs it ; fuch an event mu@ have Ian wants to force France to declare 
the moil ruinous confequences. In  fi$ An embargo is laid on both 
Aort, we have tried to do a little bu- fi es, and men preffed for the navy 
h e i s ,  and we have rent one or two from all protettions. War reems un- 
cargoes to America, principaily as avoidable, and yet no period can ba 
fpeculations on our own accounts. fixed for its regular comnlencemcrit. 
W e  did not then fee things in that Spain will join France when we be- 
krious light they now appear to us. gin there is no doubt. 

Bri ol, March 2. Inlurance to A- This information will haRen you 
rnericfis not lowered fince we did the to clofe the fales of all our eAeRs i l  
Albionfs, but higher. Several vef- your hands, with all convenient and 
fels g o n e m d  goin to America pay necerary fpeed, for fear of any turn 
fmm Pfteen.m-ey$tecn guineas per in affairs a t  New-York or Philadel- 
cent. and have notwithitanding a phia that may render thofe cities in- ' 
freight given ' them of four poundi fecure, by giving them new maltero 
Aerling per ton. once more. Remit all you can, and 

Brgol ,  March 3 I. Things are as fmn as you can, is our advice. 
very bad, and confidences quite done, Bri/)ol, May 5.  We ha l l  have very 
owing to fome failures. Sir James- large fums to pay in September, Oc- 
Laroche and Mr. Thomas Franks tober, November, and December. 

YOL. VJI, B for 
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for the Albion's and Neptune's goods ; officer, who, in  their rage, revenge. l 

and unlefs you io manage matters as ful tem er and barbarity, they have 

we muit be a t  a ftand. Credit and 
B to  remit us to anfwer thofe demands, put to eath. 

I am Sir, 
confidence are quite gone ; and the Yoar moit obedient humble fewant, 
Bank of England is fo fituated as to (Signed) W. PHILLIPS. 
afford little or no aid to merchants Major-general Htatb. 
even of  the fir4 cg~fequen&'in Lon- 
doli ji $@. that v i t * j  k k e r s  are Head-.@artcrz, Bopen, June 1% 
driven 'tb extremities. aJmetI> and 8 7 7 8 9  
qcr?er~lya$e'bW:?$t p&+. way to Sir, 
tpm:for a e y :  . ': ' ' . Yours of yeiterday afternoon war 

handed to me &e laR evening--J: 
Further particula~r re/petfing tbf moil fincerely regret the unfortunate 

death of Lieutenant BROWN. (See, death of Lieutenant Brown. 
preced~ng Volume, page 346.) As I apprehend the coroner h a  , 

Cambridge, June 18, 1778, 3 o'clock, taken his inquifition, or will do i t  
P. M. this morning, which i s  i l l  c~nformity 

Sir, to the laws of  the land in Gat caie 
Lieutenant Brown, of the zrfi  re- made and provided, for the Cole pur- 

giment, who was fhot yefterday by pofe of inveRigating th,e truth 'of 
a n  American fentinel, died about facts. You not only have my per, 
midnight in the laft night. miflion, but requeft that every mark 

I am informed fome perfon whom of refpea may be paid to the corpfe 
you have fent toexamine the body, is of thq.deceafed ; and you have my 
now doing it  : and, as I fuppofe, permifion alfo for fuch a number of 
every infpeaion of that fort will be non-commiffipned officers or privates 
over by to-morrow, I would propoCe to attend, as may be neceffq t s  bear 
t o  bury the corpfe to-morrow even- the corpfe from the fuqeral K opfe IQ l 

ing. I am to defire to know if you the place of interment. 
have any objettion, and whether you I do not know under whore direc- 
have any particular intentions relating tion the church at Cambridge now is, 
t o  tho body of the murderedoficer. but I have iven orders to Major 
I f  it is a be allo\ved CbriRian b u d ,  J-Iopkins a n b  the Towo Major to 
J would w i h  to depoiit i t  in  the vault afford every kind of afiitance in their 
appropriated for Rrangers in the Pro- poweb q d  to enquire who has the 
tcftant ciiurch at  Cambridge. I n  direthon, and to obtain permifion. 
this cafe I am to define you will give I have aJfo iven orders that decency 
the neceIfary permifion for this pur- be exhibicc!fby our umps  during thq 
pofe, and allow a fuffident number time of procefion and interment 
of men fom the barracks to affift in  which the iolemnity of fo mournful 
carrying down the corpfe from the an occafion points out as the duty of 
barracks to the church. rational beings; and from the uni- 

As I am totally ignorant to whom verfal refpeftful behaviour of the eck P i t  may be neceffary to apply for leave ple of this country on iuch occa Ions, 
to  open the church, i t  obliges me to you may be fure that not the leait in- 
give you this trouble, and I hope, i f  fult will be offered. 
permiffion is granted, that it  .will be . I am, Sir, 
done lo fully as will prevent the fan- Your mofl obedient fervant, 
guinary peo ie of this country from (Signed) W. H E 4 T H,. 
infulting an{ treating with indignity &ft~jor-gf~cr~( PhiNip~. 
the dead body of the unfargunate 

Qsc 
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fbe fol/owing is in nnf-er t o  a fetter tb;ln you nlhy fuppofe-1 am v e y  

ofMr. HEATH'S, rflrifiing Genera2 regardlefi about ~niults and injuries 
pbillips t o  bir bouji, Uc. and dc- done me perionally-I feel only, and 
&anding a P e p  parole. then feverely, when any arc offered 

Camhidge, June 19, 1778. to the troops I command. 
Sir, But, Sir, you attempt at mnch 

I mall not animadvert upon, or more tharl reitritling my perfon for 
anfwer any part of your letter of yef- in  a paper rent me this day, being 
terday, except what relates to your your initrutlions to Lieut. Col. Poi- 
meaning to reRriA me to my hour& lard, dated June I 8th, I 778, YOU 
garden and yards, and to the dire& dire& him after he has planted fenti- 
road from my quarters to the quarters nels round my quarters, that he is to 
o f  the troo s of the Conventiod on '. wait on the next fenior officer, and 
PmfpeA & Winter Hills, and re- acquaint him of Gen. Phillips being 
quiring r$y figning a new parole for confinedm-I am to inform you, Sir, 
my proptiety of condua within thofe that bearing the King's conimiffion, 
limits. I hal l  confider myfelf fenior officer of 

When by the treaty of Convention th t  troo s of the C~nvention-and 
bf Saratoga, the officers were to be every o fI!' cer of them will obey my 
admitted on parole, i t  was clearly in- orders an far their prefent iituation 
tended &at a liberal interpretation will allow.-You may confine my 
was to be given of that agreement, perion, bat cannot have power t o  
and to ufe your own wofds, generobs take from me my military place, nor 
limits were to be granted ; I will not my connexfon with the Convention 
deny that they have been fufficient. -it is too' extravagant an idea 

I apprehend, Sir, that under no EOO&pgofe you capable of fo little. 
knfe or explanation of the treaty, the can it  a in  the power of an individual 
officers were to b&nied intercourfe to deprive me of the commiifion I 
with the foldie-indeed there is an hold. Tha t  w u e  there colonies really 
article particularly on that point- acknowledged independent and fove- 
and by refiritling me to my quarters, reign htes ,  i t  would not be in the 
allowing me only a paEa e to the bar- power of their government to deprive 
racks by the dire& m a t  you would an officer of another nation of  his mi- 
certainly have refiitted me as you litary c o m m ~ o n ,  how far foever they 
have done feveral o t h v  officers, from might itretch and extend their power 
whom you have taken the benefic of over his perfon.-But, Sir, I muR b. 
their parole, allowing for the diitinc- allowed to declare, that until the co- 
tion of my rank, having obtained a lonies are acknowled ed by Great 
quarter infiead of a barrack-it ap- Britain to be indepn  3 ent fovereign 
peared therefme a very extraordinary Rates, I cannot vlew them in any 
propofal made to me, that I mould other light than that in which tbcy are 
fign a parole under a reRrikIionwhich confidered by Great Britain. 
deprived me of any advantage ariiing As you will not allow me to fend 
from my giving one according to the m officer tosir  Henry Clinton, I muR 
aracle on the fubjea of the treaty requefi to take advantage of your ex- 
of Convention of Sarato and oq pret h r  fending my r 
this confideration I refuf&.$l;. fentations to him, an ESon I wlll and beg repre- tu  

You have, Sir, made me a prifo- know when I muR fend you my lct- 
ner in my quarters, under a guard, ma. I am, Sir, 
and I am perfeftly at cafe of mind Yo* moR obedient, 
about it-hall bear it, Sir, and any humble fervant, 
other viokncen of power which may (Signed) W. PIO.LLIPS, 
*?pen to me> with mare patiencc Ma 'or-gmrral Hcatb. $ 2 Hfub 
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Hpad-guarter~, Bo/tpn, June 20,1778. the honour and dignity of t h e k  

S I R, fovereign ltates with impunity. I 

Another of your favours of yefier- I am, Sir, 
day was handed to me this morning,- your mofi obedient fenrant, 
you may be affured that the reafon of (Signed) 
my rehi&tieg you to your quarters the W. H E ~ T H ,  Major-general, 
day before yefierday was perronally no &jor-general Phillips. 
agreeab1efervice.-Duty to the honour 
and dignity of my country, made it  In Congre/s, July 7, I 778. 
indifpenfibly neceffary. Apprehend- Refolved usmimonfly, That  the 
ing that fo gfeat a refirikiion from thanks of Congrefb be given to Ge- 
your former limits as I pointed out neral Wahington for the aaivity 
might be confirued by you a diffolu- with which he marched from the - 
tion of your parole, I thought it  camp at  Valley Forge, in purfuit of 
neceffary and alfo adviceable that you the enemy ; for his diftinguihed ex- 
ihoald g:ve a new one. I wilhed that ertions in forming the o&r of battle; 
you might retain your quarters, and and for his great good condua in . - 
a t  the fame time have a free inter- leading on the attack, and gaining 
courfe with the troops who are quar- thc important viaory of Monmouth, . 
tered at a diRance from you ; this over the Britiih grand army, under 
difiance is io confiderable that a the immediate command of Lieute- 
parole is neceffary. I acknowledge nant-general Sir H w r y  Clinton, in 
that by the Convention you are to be thbu march h m  Philadelphia to * 

admitted on parole, an4 this parole is New-York. 
for propriety of condilR under fuch Refolved, That General Wafhin - 
admittance ; but that parole being ton be direRed to iignify the than f r 
forfeited by mifcondutt, ceafes to be, of Congrefs to the gallant officers and . 
and confinement in proportion tp the men under his command, who di- 
offence no breach of thz Conventifn, fiinguithed themfelves by their con- 
but fully juitiErb!e upon every pnn- duA and valouc at the battle of Mon- 
ciple of rraion a ~ d  juitice. mouth. 

I t  w a s  never in my idea to take ' Extra& from the Minutes, 
away your commiftion, or diffolve C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Sec, 
your conneAion with the troops of th5e Extra8 @ a lctrw from ConaeRicrrt, 
Convention ; but while under confine- datedruly 10, r778. 
ment your power of aaing might with I fend you the General Order. 
propriety be fufpended, fo far as re- of Juljr 6th, in General Gates's camp 
ipeOted the tranfaRin of psblie buG- at  White Plains. 

i 
nefs between myfel f and you ; but T h e  General congratulates the 
perfonal regard has prevented my troops on the important lucce.fs of the 
going that length, any farther than to American army, commanded by his I 

notify the next officer of your con- .Excellency General Wafhington, on 
finement. the 28th of June. T h e  enemy had 

I do not infit that you as an killed on the field 300, manywound- 
officer in the Bri t ih  army are obliged ed, and more than loo, taken pri- 
60 view the free, independent and fon~rs. Deferyrs have .been more 
fovereign ftates of America in any numerous than any former war hath 
other Ii ht than they are acknow- given an example of." 
Iedied tY the government wl~o[c Ex!ra& r j  a letter fm Bflons 
Eervice you are in. But under your 3% I S *  
prefent fituation and circumftances, There has been t&ea lately by 
I inmithat you hall not openly infdt a &@ern privateer4 twenty tow, a 

oenel . 
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vtke1 for Qebec ; the amount of the taing, Vice-admiral of Frame, mnir 
invoice is 30,oooI. Rerling." manding the King's fquadron, is dc- 

Bo/tan, ~ u f y  16, 1778- firous of enabling all the armamenrs, 
Coo gfa letter f y ~  General WASH- either public or privzte, in the 

rNcToar re General GAI'ES, dated United States of North-America3 to 
Camp, White Plains, J w l  6, I 778. derive any pofiible advantage ftm 

Of our army, 7 oikers, 51 the operations of  this fquadron, i n  
zank and file were killed, among order to make prizes of the commaa 
whom were Colonel Bonner, of Penn- enemy ; the underwritten has the ho- 
fylvania, Major Dickinfon, of Vir- nour to inform Congrefs, that all 
ginia ; I 7 officers, a d  120 rank fuch armaments hal l  enjoy the moft 
and file wounded. extenfive protettions from his Moff 

59 killed. Chriftian MajeRy's iquadron, and 
I 3 7 wounded. that the prizes they may take man 

belong to them only, without any di- 
Total 196 viiion. T h e  maiters of American 

a r  O f  the enemy, 248 rank and veffels, who apply to his Excellency 
file were killed and k f t  w the field, the Vice-admiral, will receive the 
and q officers. neccniry lignals. 
Wounded - - r z r  I (Signed) GERARD. 
Prifoners - - X I  7 Publiihed by order of Congrefs, 
Deferted f i re  they left White CHARLES THOMSON, Sec. 

Plaino - - Account of the Cercnony ob/crved at 
Total - 2840 the jr/t audience given to Mo~zfuur 

Among the gain was Col. Monkton." G ~ R A R D ,  Minijler P l e n i ~ o t e n t i a ~  
Philadeohia, Jub  I 8. from the Frencb Kzng t o  tbe Unitcd 

YeRerday morning the crew of tho Strrtes of America by their gmeral 
Mermaid Britiih frigate, lately drove Congreji ; a copy and tranjlation of 
on fhore near Cape Henlopen, were the French Ktng's letter t o  ihtm, 
brought to this city under guard. bis MinzJrr'r jpeecb i n  Congrejs, 
E x t r a 8  Of a letter from Camp, near wid the;, reply hY the Prefiat. 

White Plaiw, July zz. Philadclphiu, AupJ 2 I.  

g c  YeRerday, and this day, fifteen LaR Thurfday being the d ~ y  zp- 
chaffeurs came over to us with theit pointed by Congrefs for the audience 
horfes and arnis, Major Nevi11 is of the Sieur Gerard, MiniRer Pleni- 
juit now .arrived at head-quarters potentiary from his Moit ChriRian 
from the So~lnd, and brings the agree- MajeRy, that Miniiter received au- 
able news of the capture of 27 fail of dience accordingly. In purfuance o f  
Britiih veKels. I t  is not yet known the ceremonial e h b l i h e d  by Con- 
whether they are tranfports or armed greis, the Hon. Richard Henry Lee, 
veKels: doubtlefs part of both." Efq. one of the delegates from Vir. 

Baltimore, July 28. T h e  laR ac- inia, and theHon. Samuel Adams, 
count  from the State of New-Yort kip. one of the delegates from MaL 
advife, that the grand American ar- fachufetts-bay, in a coach and fix, 
my, confilting of tbirry-ni~e thouJznd provided by Congrefi, waited upon 
n n ,  were encamped on the White the MifliRer at  his houfe. In a few 
Plains, above fivteen miles from minutes the Minilter an2 the two de- 
Kinglbridge. legates entered the coach, Mr. Lee 
&xt,raCt of a Mgagr  from Monaeur placing himfelf a t  the MisiRer's left, 

G E R A R D  to Congrp/s. hand on the back feat, Mr. Adams 
Exaellcncy the Count d'Ef- occupying the front k t ;  the Mini- 

(. flcr 's 
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bet's chariot being behind, received 
his Secretary. T h e  carriages being 
hived a t  the State-houfe in  this 
city, the two members of Congrefs, 

lacing themfelves at the MiniRer's 
Rft  hand, a little before one o'clock, 
introduced him to his chair in the 
Congreis-chamber, the Prefident and 
Congreis fitting-the Minifter being 
feared, he gave his credentials into 
the hand of his Secretary, who ad- 
vanced and delivered them to the 
Preiident. T h e  Secretary of Con- 
grefs then read and tranflated them ; 
which being done, Mr. Lee an- 
nounced the MiniRer to the Prefident 
and Congrefs, at this time, Prefident, 
h e  Congrefs, and the MiniRer rofe 
together : he bowed to the Prefident 
and the Congrefs; they bowed to 
him; whereupon the whole feated 
themfelves. In  a moment, the Mi- 
mMr rofe and made a fpeech to Con- 
grefi, they fitting. T h e  fpeech be- 
i n g  finiihed, the Miniiter fat down, 
and giving a copy of his fpeech to 
his Secretary, he prefented it to the 
PreGdent. T h e  Prefident and the 
Congrefi then rofe, and the Prefident 
pronounced their anfwer to the fpeech ; 
rhe Miniiter itanding. T h e  anfwer 
being ended, the whole were again 
Gated, and the Prefident giving a 
copy of the anfwer to the Secretary 
of Congrefs, he prefented it  to the 
Miniller. T h e  Prefident, the Con- 
grefs, and MiniRer, then again rofe 
together ; the Minifier bowed to the 
Brefident, who returned the falute, 
and then to the Congrefs, who alfo 
bowed in return ; and the Miniiter 
having bowed to the Prefident and 
received his bow, he withdrew, and 
was attended home in the fame man- 
ner in which he had been c o n d u k d  
to the audience. 
, Within the bar of the houfe, the 
Congrefs formed a femi-circle on 
each fide of the Prefident and the 
Miniiter : the Prefident fitting at one 
extremity of the circle, a t  a table 
upon a pldoran elevated two iteps, 

the MiniRer fitting at the oppo6tc 
extremity of the circle in an arm 
chair upoxi the fame level with the 
Congrefs. T h e  door of the Con. 

refs-chamber being thrown open be- 
fow the bar, &bout 2 0 0  gentlemen 
were admitted to the audience, among 
whom were the Vice-prefident of the 
Supreme Executive Council of Penn- 
fylvania, the Supreme Executive 
Council, the Speaker, and members 
of the Houfe of Afimbly, feveral 
foreigners of difinaion, and officers 
of  the army. 

.Thus  has a new and noble fight 
been exhibited in this new world- 
the reprefentatives of the United 
States of America, folemnly giving 
public audience to a MiniRer Pleni- 
potentiary from the moR powerful 
Prince in Europe: Four years ago 
fuch an event, a t  fo near a day, was' 
not in the viewwen of imaginatiom: 
hut it is the Almighty who raifeth 
up; he hath Rationed America 
among the powers of the earth, and 
cloathed her i n  robes of Sove- 
reignty. 

T h e  audience being over, the Con- 
grefs and the Minifier, at a proper 
hour,  paired ta an entertainment 
by Congrefs given to the Miniiter ; 
at which were prefent by invitation, 
feveral foreigners of diitidion, and 
gentlemen of  public charatter. T h e  
ertertainmmt was condutted with a 
decorum fuited to the occafion ; and 
gave perfeft fatisfaCion to the whole 
comFany. 

In CongrG, AugujI 6, I 778. 
According to order the Honour- 

able the Sieur Gerard being intro- 
duced to an audience by the two 
'members for that purpfe  appointed, 
and being kated in hls chair, his Sc- 
cretary delivered to the Prefident a 
letter from his MoR ChriRian Ma- 
jeRy, which was, read in the words 
following : 

& *  Very dear great friends and allies, 
T h e  treaties which we have fign- 

ed with you, iq coniequcnce of the 
FOP& 



p p o f a l s  your Commitlioners made 
t o  us in your behalf, are a certain af- 
Curance of our affeaion for the United 
States in general and for each of them 
i n  particular, as well as of the inte- 
yeit we take, and conflantly h a l l  
take, in  their happineis and proipe- 
Gty. It k to convince you more par- 
tlcularly of this, that we have nomi- 
.nated the Sieur gerard, Secretary of 
our Council of State, to refide among 
you in the quality of  our Miniiter 
Plenipotentiary ; he is the better ac- 
'quainted with our fentiments t o w d  
you, and tha more capable of teltify- 
i n g  the fame to you, as he was en- 
truited on our part to negotiate with 
your Commifioncrs, and figned with 
t h e a  the treaties which cement our 
union. W e  pray you to give full 
credit to all he hal l  communicate te  

b oufrom US, more ef cially when F e ha l l  affure you o our affeaion 
and conitant friendhip for you. W e  
pray God, very dear great fiiends 
and allies, tg have you in his holy 
keeping. ' 

Your good .friend 
(Signed) 

pw-ailles, March 28, 
(Under-figned) 

G R A V I E R  DE 

8 and ally, 
L 0 ~ 1 8 ,  

1778. 

- 
(DireBed) 

dear grcat friends the 
and Members of the Gene- 

of JVortb-pnjtrica. 

T h e  Miniiter was then anneunced 
to the Prefident and the Houfe, 
whereupon he arofe and addreKed 
Congeis  in the fpeech, which, when 
he  had finifhed, his Secretary deli- 
vered the fame in writing to the Pre- 
&dent, as follows : 

" Gentlemen, 
The  connetlion formed by the 

King, my mafter, with the United 
States of America, is fo agreeable to  
him, that he could no longer deiay 
fending me tp refide among you for 
the purpofe of cementing it. I t  will 
give 4is Majcfiy great. iatisfattjm to 

' 1 
learn that the fentimats which %am 
fhone forth bn this occafion, jnltify 
that confidence with which he ha& 
been infpired by the zeal and charac- 
ter of the CommilIioners of t h e U n i t d  
States in France, the wildom a d  
fortitude which have dircQed the r e  
fdutions of Congreis, and the coa- 
r a s  and perkverance o f  the peopk 
they reprerent ; a confidence which 
you know, gentlemen, has been tk 
bails of that truly amicable and diC 
intereRed fyRern, on which he  ha& 
treated with the United States. 
" I t  is not his Majeity's fault th;a 

the engagements he hath enterediatb 
did not eitablifi your indepmdeaae 
and re ofe without the further effa- 
(ion ofb~ood ,  and witf ia t  a gravu- 
ing thecalamities of mankinf, whob 
happineis i t  is his higheit ambidon ro 
promote and fbcure. But fince thE 
hokile meafures and deiigns o f  .tk 
common enemy havegiven to exgage 
meats purely eventual, an immedi- 
poiitive, permanent and indiflolubk 
force, it is the opinion of  the King 
my mailer, that the allies Ihould trim 
their whole attention to fulfill tho& 
engagements in the manner mofi are- 
ful to the common caule, and b e 9  
calculated to obtain that peace which 
is the objeQ of the alliance. 

It is upon this principle his Ma- 
jeRy hath hafiened to fend you a 
powqrful affihnce, which you o w  
only to his friendihip, to the fincerc 
regard he has for every thing which 
relates to the advanta e of the United 
States, and to his &&re of conuibut- 
ing with efficacy to efiabliih your red 
pore and profperity upon an  honour- 
able and iolid foundation. And fur- 
ther it is his expetlatian that the prin- 
ciples which may be adopted by the 
relpettive Governments, rvill tend to 
itrengthen [hofe bonds of nni 
which have originated in the mut 
interefl o f  the two nations. 
" T h e  principle obje& of initrue- 

tions is to conneQ the interells of 
France with &ole of the Uniteb 

Sum. 



#eta. 1 flatter myfelf, gentlemen, 
h a t  my pa8 conduet in the affairs, 
which concern them, hath aheady 
convinud you of the determination 
I feel to endeavour to obey my in- 
&u&ions in  fuch manner as to de- 
&rve the confidence of Congrefs, the 
friendfhip of its members, and the 
glkem of the citizens of America. 

GERARD."  
T o  which the Prehdent was pleafcd 
return the following aniwer ; 

L6 Sir, 
T h e  trqties betwean his Moll 

Chri&an Majeity and thc United 
States of America, fo fully demon- 
hate his wifdom and magnanimity 
;rs to command the reverence of all 
nations. T h e  virtuous citizens o f  
America in particular, can never for- 
get his beneficent attention to their 
violated rights ; nor ceaie to acknow- 
Wge tbc hand of a gracious Provi- 
dence in raifing them up io powerful 
and illuitrious a friend. I t  is the 
hope and opinion of Congreis, that 
the confidence his Majefty repoies in  
the firmnefs of thefe States, will re7 
ceive additional h e n g t h  from  very 
day's experience, 

T h i s  AffemMy are convinced, 
Sir, that had it  refted folely with the 
MoR Chriftian King, not only the 
independence of thefe States would 
kave been un iver f 'y  acknowledged, 
But their tranquility fully eitabliihed. 
W e  lament that lufi of domination, 
which gave birth to the preient war, 
and hath prolonged and extended the 
lnii'eries of mankind. We ardently 
prim to fheath the iword and fpare the 
farther effuilon of blood ; but we are 
detrrmined, by every means in our 
power, to fulfill thofe eventual en- 
gagements which h v e  acquired po. 
Gr:ve and permanent force from the 
boitiie defigns and meaiures of the 
p m m o n  enemy. 

c c  CongreCs have reafon to believe, 
that the affiRance fo wifely and gene- 
roufly Cent, will bring Great Britain 
a a fenfe of j u l k  ad moderationt 

promote the earnmom interelts o r  
Prance and America, and iecuro 
peace and tranquility on the molf 
firm and honourable foundation, 
Neither can it  be doubted that thofe, 
who adminiRer the owers of Go- 
vernment within the ! everaf States of 
this union, will cement that connec- 
tion with the fubje&s of France, the ' 
beneficial effeas of which have d, 
r y d y  been fo ieni~bly felt. 

Sir, from the experience we havq 
had of your exertions to promote the 
true inlereh of our country, as well 
as your own, i t  is with the higheq 
fatisfaaion Congrefs receive, as the 
firit MiniQr from his Mofi Chrifti* 
Majeily, a entleman, whofe pa& di m d u &  f i r  s a happy prefage, that 
he will merit the confidence of thb 
body, the friendhip of its members, 
and the eiteem pf &e citizens of 
America. 

In Congr~ls, 
HENRY LAVRIAS, Prefident, 

"gr"& 6j;ef.TZ& of Congrel. the* 
delivered to the M i n i h r  a copy of 
the f a g o i n g  reply, figned as above ; 
whereupon the Minifter withdrew, 
and was condu&ed home in the man- 
ner i a  wbick hu was brought to tb 
Hou fe. 

Extra& from the Minutes, 
C H A R L E S  THOMSO'N, Sec. 

In  Coagrcjr, JuIy g, I 778. 
Ordered, Tha t  all letters received 

b$ members of CongreG, or their 
sgents, or from any CubjeCt of the 
King of Great Britain, of a pnblio 
nature, be laid before Congpfs. 

Extra& from the Minutes, 
C H A R ~ E S  THOMSON, See, 

In conlequence of the foregoin 
order, the following letters were lai 
before Congrel. : 

5 
5% F R A N C I S  D A N A , ' E ~ ~ ,  (Priootc.). 

6 6  Dear Sir, 
I t  gives me great plcafure to 

find your name among the lifi o f  
Congrefs, becauie I am periuaded, 
h m  p e r i o d  knowledge of mc, and 



( 9 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  my family and conneEins, ou can . . . . . . . . . . . .  kntertain no jealoufy that l would 
engage in the kxecution of any com- " I f  you, follow the example of 
mifion that was inamicable to the Britain in the hour of her privilege, 
rights and privileges of America, or infolence, and madnefs, and refufe 
the general liberties of mankind ; ro hear us, I itill expea, fince I am 
while, on the other hand, your cha- here, to have the privilege of coming 
raRer muR be fo well known, that among you, and keing the country, 
no man will fufpeft you will yield as there are many men, whore vir- 
any point that is contrary to the real tues I admire above Greek and k o -  
intereR of your country; and there- man names, that, fhould be glad to 
fore it  will be prcfumed we will loofe tell my children about. I am, with 
no opportunity, from falfe pun&tio, efieem and affefiion, dear Sir, 
of meetin to difcufi our differences Your friend and fervant, . 
fairly, an t tha t ,  if we do agree, i t  Gno. JOHNSTONE." 
will beon the moil liberal, and there- Pbiladclpbia, June 10, 1778. 
fore the moR 1;lfiihg terms of union. A true copy, corn with the 
There are three fafin I w i h  to affure original. ElamineJ in congrefs, 
you of. FirR, Tha t  Dr. Franklin, ju ly  16th, r778. 
on the 28th of March laR, in difcuf- 
cufing the feveral articles we w i h  to C H A R L & S  TROMSON, S ~ C .  

make the bafis of our treaty, was 
perfefily fatisficd they were beneficial 5 General J Q ~ ~ P H  REED* 
to North America, and fuch as f i e  vg Sir, 
fhould accept. Second, T h a t  this " Your near and worthy relation, 
treaty with France was not the Mt Mr. Dennis de Berdt, hasmade me 
treaty that France had exaBed, and happy by favourin me with a letter 
k i th  which Mr. Simeon Deane had to you. I have t e e n  informed by 
put to tea, but granted and acceded General Robertfod of your great 
to after the fentiments of the people worth and confequence in the un- 
bf Great Britain had fully changed, happy difputes that have fubfiRed 
After the friends to America had between Great Britain and her de- 
gained their points for reconciliation, fcendants. Y o u r r n  and your fivord 
and folely with a view to difappoint have both been u ed with glory and 

* 
the good effeAs of our endeamurs. advantage in  vindicating the rights 
You will be leafed to hear the pam- of mankind, and of that commanity 
phlet wrote$y Mr. Pulteney was a of which you wa9 a part. Suth a 
great means of opening the minds of condug as the firfi, and fuperior of  
the people of England to the real itate d l  human duties, muR eve? com- 
of  the quefiion between us, and that mand my warmeA friendhip and ve- 
i t  has run through thirteen editions. neration. 
T h e  third fa& is, That  Spain, un- . In the midR of thofe affe&ing 
aIked, had fent a formal meiiage, fcenes, my. feeble voice has not been 
difapprovihg of the condua of France. wanting to itop the evils in their pro- 
All thefe I will engage to prove to greis, and to- remove on a lar e and 
your fatisfa€tion. f beg to recom- liberal footing the caufe of a f 1 jeal 
mend to your perfonal civilities, my loufy ;-that every iubjeA of the 
friend, Dr.  Fergufon. He is a man empire might live equally free and 
of the greatcR genius and virtue, and fecure in the enjoyment of the blef- 
has always been a Aeady friend. to  fings of life;-not one part dependent 
America. Private . . .  on the will of another with oppoiite . . inrereits, but ageneral uruon on ttrnzs 

Vif,' ' ' C of 



( 1  
d perfell fecurity, and mutual advan- 
w e .  

During the contea I am free 
to confers, my wihes have ever been 
that America might io far prevail ar 
to  ob&e thiis country to fee their er- 
rer, and to reflett and reafon fairly 
in the cafe of others, heirs to the fame 
privileges with themfehrcs. I t  has 
pleaied God in his juRice fo to dii- 
pore of events, that this kingdom is 
.at length convinced of her folly and 
her faults. A commifilon under ar- 
tiamentary authority is now iffie d for 
fettling in a manner confient with 
that union of force on which the 
iafety of both parties depend, all the 
differences that have or can fubliR be- 
tween Great Britain ~ n d  America, 
&ort of n total reparation of intereRs. 
I n  this commiilion I am an unworthy 
PiTbciate, though no man can feel 
the delire of cementing in peace and 
$&nd&ip, every member of what 
was called the Britiih Em ire ill-ongas P .than myielf; yet I am enfible that 
it might have fallen to ,  the lot of 
many perions bet~er  qualified to at- 
tain the end propoied. All I can 
claim is ardent zeal, and upright in- 
rentions ; and when P reflea that this 
ncgociation mull depend much more 
upon perfett inte ity than refine- f ~ n t  of unperfiq ' g, where a fen- 
fibre, magnanimous people wi!l fee 
their own intereit, and careful1 
guard tkeir honour in every t r a n l  
a&on ; and I am more inclined to 
hope from the good will I have al- 
ways borne them, I am not altogether 
unqualified for the tafk. 

sg I f  i t  be (as I hope i t  is) the dif- 
pifition of good men in the yrovince 
t o  prefer freedom, in  conjunCtion 
.with Great Britain, to an union with 
athe ancient enemy of both; i f  i t  is 
their generous inclination to forget 
=cent injuries, and recall to their 
~membrances  former benefits, I 
am ip hopes we may yet be great and 
happy, I am lure the people in h- 

0 1 . . 
rica will find in my brother CommiG 
iioners, and myfelf, a fair and cheu- 
ful concurrence in adjufiing every- 
point to their utmoit wiih, not in- 
confiitent, as I laid before, with a 
beneficid union of interefis, which is 
the objeA of our commiffion, 
" Nothing could fnrpafs the glory 

you have acquired in arms, ex- 
cept the generous magnanimity of 

a meeting on the terms of jullice and 
equaIity, after d e m o n h t i n g  to the 
world that the fear of h r c e  could 
have no jufi influence in that dt- 
cifion. 

I g  T h e  man who can be inffm- 
mental in bringing us all to a& once 
more in harmony, and unite together 
the various wers which this- contefi 
has drawn gth, will deferve more 
from the King, and poplc, frob 
patriotifm, humanity, fnendhip, a i d  
all the tender ties thatare &tkd 
the quarrel and teconciliation, than 
ever was yet bdtowed on human kind. 
This letter from Mr. de Berdt I 

h a l l  confider a1 an introduftion ta 
you, which'line o f  communication I 
h a l l  endeavour by every means rm 
improve, by public demonhations of 
refix& or private friendhip, as your 
an wer may enabIe me. 

I ;un, with great rcfpedt, Sir, 
Yew moll obedient, 

and m o R  humble Grvant, 
GEO. JOHNSTONP." 

L d n ,  dpril I I ,  1778. 

(Prf4att.j  
Philadt~hia, gwe I 6, 1 77& 

IC  Dear Sir. 
I came tbp;his country in a fin; 

e r e  belief that a reconciliation be- 
tween Great Britain and America 
could be eRablilhed on terms honour- 
able, and beneficial to both. I am 
perfuaded, and can pmve, that the 
laR treaty with France ihould be no 
bar, and the firft treaty, if ever you 
faw it2 5ould  be an inducement. 

6s Suppoling 
3 



t 
iing.cvcry o b h c k  to pre- 

went -" s"T" us rom treatbg removed, we 
a re  then to confider whether the terms 
wo led are advantageous. I in- 
c l o ~ v a u  mv knrimcnts on the fub- 
je& & lar '; if they concur with 
p u r r ,  we fall join in the wcxk with 
all the prudence, aad all the m a n s  
pofible, and virtuous. I believe the 
,men who have condulted the afEaira 
o f  America incapable of being in- 
Puei~ced by irspropcr motive:s. But 
iu all fuch mia&ions there is r ik ,  
and I &ink that whoever ventures 
ihorld be &cured, at the fame time 
$hat honour and emolument ibould 
naturally follow the fortune of thofe 
who have Aeercd the ve&l in the 
ficrm, and brought her fafely to  
port. f think +t w a f h i n p n  and 
the Prefient have a right to every 
f a v w  that grateful nauons can be- 
hw, if they could once more unite 
,our interetts, a d  ipare the m2feries 
and devafiationr of war. I wifi above 
all things to see you, and hope you 
will ib contrifk it. D o  not think 

,' Grea t  Britain is fo low ; remember 
fie never can be lower than you were 
,a Trenton. I t  is the fa= blun- 
derers who p ~ o d u p d  the war who 
have c s n d ~ & d  it. When the leenfe 
,d the nation is rmfed, believe me 
h e  up M e  itrug es that few have f coweivql, but w I& I mould $e 
(orry to fe,e exerted on fuch an OG 
pfion. 

'j Whatevsr may be o w  fate, I 
h a l l  ever retain the Rri&R p r i v a t ~  
friendhip for you and yours; but 
k t  me entreat you to r q a l l  all 
thofe endearing t ies to  your recol- 
W o n .  

Dear Sir, 
Y 0.w obedient fervant, 

Publi fied by order of CongcG, 
.CYAAI.P~ THOMEON, S q .  

5 1 ,  
In Congrfi, XU, 1778. 

Alettrrjgned CARLISLE,  H .  C ~ t n -  
T O N ,  WILLIAM EDEN,  and 
GEORGE J O H N S T O N E ,  datrdh'rw- 
York ,  71th I I ,  r 77 8, and dire&ed 

r . h ? i s  Excellmc~ H E N R Y  L A U R E N S ,  
tbe PreJldcnt, and otber tbt Mcm- 
bcrr of Congrq5, was received and 
read, whereupon Congrefi came to 
the following Rerolution : 
Whereas Congrefi, in a letter to 

the Britifh Commifioners af the 17th 
of June lait, did declare, that they 
would be read to enter upon the r confideration o a treaty of peace and 
commerce, not inconfiilent with trea- 
ties already SubfiRing, when the King 
o f  Great Britain fbould demonfirate 
a dncere diipofition for that urpofe; P and that the only folid proo of this 
difpoiition, would be an explicit ac- 
knowledgment of the independenc. 
of  thefe States, or withdrawing his 
fleets and arxq,ies ; and whereas, nei - 
ther of theG alternatives have been 
complied with, therefore 

R e b l ~ e d ,  fiat no a n f w r  &t g i v e s  
to the letter o f  the I I th inRaet from 
the B r i t @  Commtfinur . 

Qrdered, T h a t  the faid letter, and 
foregoing refolutiop, be publihed. 

Extra& from dte Minutes, 
CHARLES T t i o ~ ~ o r i ,  Sec. 

The letter from ,the Bri t i5  Corn- 
mmfioners is as follows :- 
To biz Excqlhc~ H ~ N U Y  LAUVENS, 

tbr Pr&deat, and o t b w  Members 
OJ Congrefi. 

Gentlemen, 
W e  received Coon after our arrival 

at this place, your adwer to our let- 
ter of the I ath of June, and are iorry 
tp find, on your part, any difficdtieq 
raifed, which muR prolong the cala- 
mitics of the prefent war. You pro- 
p o k  to US, as mpqer of choicq, one 
or other of two qlternatives, which 
you Rpte as p r e l i ~ ~ i ~ r i r s  nccrJary, 
evep to d e  bw'*nirrg. of a negociation 
for eace to this epl in. One is, a n  P exp icii acknowle~mcor  of the 1 ~ -  

f2 2 /lopeua'tncc 



( 1% 1 
dependence of thEjk Statrr. W e  are h a l l  abide by the declarations we 
not inclined to dif Ute with you now make in every oflible iituation 
about the meaning o /' words ; but ro of a l i n .  You regr  to treaties al; 
far as you mean the entire Privilege ready fqbfifting, but are gleafed to 
of  the people of North America to withhold from us any partleular in- 

Oftheir property, and tapowern fdrmation in refpekt to their nature 
tbem/elwer without any refererrre to or tecdency. I f  they are in any de- 
Great Britain, beyond what is ns- gree to affeA our deliberations, we 
ceKary to preferve that union of force, think that yoq cannot refufe a full 
i n  which our mutual rafety and ad- communication of the articulars on K vantage confill, we think that fo far, which they confifi, bot for our con: 
then, independency is fully arRnow- fideration, and'thit  ofyour own con- 
led'ed in the terms of our letter of ftituents, who are to judge between 
the loth of June; and we are will- us, whither any alliance you may 
ing to enter upon a fair difcufion hpve contraRed, a iufficient reafon 
with you, of all the circumfiqnces f i r  continuing t h ~ s  unnatural war. 
that may be necelliry to enfure, or We likewrfe think ourfelves en- 
even to enlarge that independency. titled to a full communica:ion'd the 
I n  the other alternative you propofe, powers by which you conceive your- 
thnt his MajeRy fhould &i th~raw his fzlves authorized to make 'treaties: 
fleets and armies. Although we have with foreign nations. And as we are' 
no doubt of his Majefiy's difpoiition led to afk fatisfiRion to this point, 
to remove every fubjeA of 'uneaiinefi becaufe we have obferved in your 
from the Colonies, yet there.are cir- propofal articles of confederation, 
cumfiances of precaution againfi our numbers fix and nine, it is Rated, that. 
ancient enemies, which, joined to the you fhovld have the power of en- 
regard that r;luff be paid to the fafety tering into treaties and alliances, un- 
nf many, who flom affeAion to Great der certain reItriAions therein fpe- 
Britain, have expofed themfelves to cified; yet we do net find promul- 
Euffer in this contefi, and to whom gated any aA or refolution of the 
Great Britain owes fupport at every affemblies of pqrticular fiates, con- 
expence of blood and treafure, t' lat fcrring this power on you. As we 
will not allow us to begin with tllis have communicated our powers to 
meafure. How foon i t  may follow you, we mean to proceed withont re- 
the firR advances to peace, on your ierve in this bufinefs ; we will not 
part, will depend on the favourable fuppofe that any objel2mn-.can arife 
profpeQ you give of a recondiatibn art, to our communicating 
with your fellow citizens of this Con- to Op the yGqr pu % lic id much af your coire- 
tinent, and with thofe in Britain. fpondence as may bk neceEary to ex- 

In  the mean time we .aKure you, plnin our own proceedings ; the re- 
thrrt no circumfiance wrll give us fpeR which we pay to the great body 
m3re fatisfattion, than to find that of people you are fuppofed to repre* 
the extent of our future connettion is* fent, hal l  be evidenced by us in every 
to  be determined on principles of poffible mark of confidbrhtion and w- 
mere reafon, and confideratlons of gard. We arp, with { ~ e r f e f t  refpeA(r 
mutual interefi, on which we are Gentlemen, your moR,&cdient, 
willing likewife to re8 the perihai "and moR humble Efvants, 
nence of any arrangements 'i+elmap C k ~ ~ ~ s t e ,  . W-12~. E D E N ,  
form. ' I n  making thc?f&~hrations,. H. CLINTON,  GEO. J O H N S T Q N ~ .  
we do not dai t  for the decifionof a n y  brew-Br#, gu& t3,-1778. 
military events! Having d e ~ r t h i n e d  Tublithed by order of Congreis, 
obr judgments by what we beliZve to CHARLES THOMSON, Sec. 
bc,the iniereh of our country, we 

h'ew- 
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Nm,Yorl, Axgujf 7th, 1778. 
Sir, 

I have the honour to tranfmit to 
you by order of their ExcCllencies 
his Majefty's Commifioners, the in- 
clofed paper containing a remon- 
itrance addrelTed to the Congreis on 
the fubjeR of the detent;oli of the 
troops lately f e ~ i n g  under Lieute- 
nanc-general Burgnyne, with 3 re- 
quifit:on for their immediate releafe. 
T o  which I make no doubt that you 
will pay the attention due to matters 
of fuch high conrern, and have the 
ponour to be with the greatefi refpe&, 

Sir, 
Your moit obedient, 

and mofl humble fcrvant, 
ADAM FEISUSON. 

yo &is Excellenry Henry Laurrns, E/ j .  
Prr/idcnt of the Congrrfi. 

By the Earl of Carlifle, Sir Henry 
Clinton, William Eden, Efq. and 
George JohnRone, Efq. bis Ma- 
j e . ~ ' s  Commifioners appointed 
w ~ t h  fufficientpowcrs to treat, con- 
fult, and agree upon the means of 
quieting ~iT.lrders now fuhfilting in 
certain colonies, plantations and 
provinces of North America. 
Upon a reprerentation from the 

Commander in Chief of his MajeRy'sa 
forces, that the trcops late+ ferving 
under Lieuienant-general Bur~oyne, 
potwithitanding the folemn Uonben- 
tion entered into at Saratogz, in 
which i t  is itipulated, Tha t  the faid 

' troops ihogld have a free pafExpe to 
,Great Britain ; are nevet.thelefs un- 
der various pretences it111 detained in 

ew-Englahd : the following remon- 
rance agaiqR the unjulI detention of r 

thofe troops, and requifition for their 
immediate releafe, on the condition 

' annexed to the article by which their 
paKage to England is fiipuiated, are 
now iolemnly made to the American 
Congreis. . 

Whereas the means that have been 
devifed by mahkind to m~tigate  the 
horrors of war, and to facilitate the 
8 , .  . 

3 )  
re-eilabliflimeat of peace, depend oa 
tbc faith of cartels, military capitu- 
lations, conventions and treaties en- 
tered into even during the continu- 
ance of hofilities. From whence all 
nations have agreed to obierve fuch 
Conventions, as they revere the fa- 
cred obligations of humanity and juf- 
tice, and as they would avoid the hor- 
rid pra€tice of retaliations, which, 
however juitly due t e  the guilty, in 
fuch cafes, but too frequently fall on 
the innocent. 

And whereas upon thefe confide- 
rations, all breach of faith-even with 
an eriemy, and all arternpts to elode 
the force of militsry Conventions, o r  
to defeat their falutary p~lrpofes by 
evafion or chicane, are juftly held in 
detefiation, and deemed unworthy of 
any defcription of perfons affu&ing 
the charztler of, or itating themielves 
as the reprefentatives of Inations : 

And whereas it  was Ripulared i n  
the fecond articie of the convention 
entered into at Saratoga between Lieu- 
tenant-general Burgoyne, and Major- 
general Gates, '' That  a free paKage 
be granted to the army under Lieu- 
tenant-general Burgoyne to Great 
Britain, upon condition of not ferving 
again in North-America, during the 
prefent conteR ; and the port of Bd- 
ton is acgned for the entry of tranf- 
ports whenever General Howe &all 
Ib order." 

His Majefiy's Commiffioners now 
founding their claim on this article, 
join with the Commander in Chief 
of his MajeRy's frrces, in a geremp- 
trry requihtion, Tha t  free entrance 
into the harbour of Boiton be given 
to tranfpcrts for the immediate em- 
barkation of the faid troops, and that 
they be allowed to depart for Great 
Br~iain in terns of the hid Convell- 
tion. Alid the faid Co'mmiflioners, 
in order to remove every fuppofed dif- 
ficulty or pretence for delay in the 
execution of this treaty, arllng from 
any k ~ a l l ,  real, appakent, or fuppofed 
lntlactioa of it- by word or wnung, 

Q? 
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,a6 &e fide of either pMy, hereby nity, and all the tender d e s  chat 

' 

ioffer to renew, on the p l r t  of Great afFeCted by the quarrel and reconcilia- 
B*&, an the fiipulationsof the faid tion, than aver wac yet beflowed o r  
Convention, and particularly to ra- hornan kind."-And whereas the {aid- 
.tify the conditio? annexed to the re- George Jobnftone, Eh. on the 16t& - 

a n d  article theieof above recited, by day of Jane laR, wrote and tent a 
fhofe troops are not to ferve letter to Robert Morris, Efq. another 

again in  North--4muic?, during the mevlber of Congefs, containing thir 
~ G n t  pntef i .  paragraph, v i ~ . - ~ l  I believe the  me^ 

And this ustibn, dated at who have condu&ed the affairs of 
. Wv-York ,  &% 7th of Augufi, America incapable of being influ- 

3778, is pow k t  to the American enced by improper motives 3 but in 
Congrefs, for their d i e &  and -licit all iuch traniaaons there Is rilpue, 
anfwer. and I think that whoever ventures 
CARLJSLP, H. CLINTON, ihould be iecured, at the fame time 
WM. E D E N ,  G ED. JOHNSTOIP. that honour and emolument lhould 
$0 bir Exrelkacy Henry Lawens, Efp naturally follow the fortune o f  th& 

rbr Pr@dent, and otbers tbr M- who have &wed tlte veil91 in the 
bcrs o/. the Cmgrc/r, aft at P& Aorm, and brought her iafely into 
ladclp hie. port. I think Walhington and the- 

Prefideot have a right toevery favour 
While his MajeRy's Comnidioaas that grateful nations can behw,  if 

q e W  an aniwer to the above re- they could once more unite our inte.- 
+Lition, they received, on the I 8th reRs. and fpare the miferies and de- 
+&ant the following papers rranG vafiations of war." Which lettars 
mitted by order of the CongreL, and were laid before Cong-cfs.-Aad 
b v e  thought proper to Lnd tho an- 7 whwas  the faid Jokph R e d ,  E ~ P ,  
fwers fubjoined. hata in his plaqs in C q t e l s  d e d v -  

I= Corn@, Auguyf I ztb, 1778. ed, that op Spoday ,the 2 I fl pf 
Reiolved, June laR, 3 few daysaftu the evacu- 

T h a t  a copy of the declaration ation ~f the city of Philadelphia by 
ifed yellerday be figned by Mr. the Briiiih troops, he recpived a writ, 

re t ident ,  and rent by * h fo the (en meffige from a matriad lady of  

Brimin, a t  Bew-York. 
f$ Commiflio~erj of the King 0 Great chwatler, having connexi~nq wiF$ 

tb Britifh army, expre5ng a &- 
Extra& from the Minutes, f i e  to iea him w bufinefs which 

{Certified) csuld not be committed to writing : 
He N R Y  L A V R E N S ,  Preident. thar, attending the lady agre&ilt . 

D E C L A R A T I 0 N. to her appoiotme~~t in the evening, 
Whereas George John'fiollp, Efq. after {owe p~evious copverradcn re- 

one of the Bri~ilh Comrnifiioners fttr iyet t~ng her connexions, the bufnefi 
!eltoring reace in  Amsrica, on the and chara&ers of the Britilh Coinrnii- 
2 1 th of Apnl lait, did write and fioners, and particularly of Governor 
k n d  a letter to Joieph Reed, Erq, a JohnRonc, (meaning the iaid George 
rnemkr  of Congreta, containing this Johnltone, Eiq.) were the ivbjeEt of 
*=agraph, viz. " T h e  nian who c+n gpneral converfation, which bein 
be initrumental in bringing us all to more confined, th lady eplarge 8 
aEt once more in harmony, and to upon the reat talents and amiable 
~ ~ i e  together the variuus powers qualitiesofthar gentleman, and add- 
wili& this co~te l t  has drawn forth, ed, that id feveral conwriatisns with 
will d&rve more from the king and her, he (@overnor JohnOone) had 
i), people, from patriotlcrn, hicwa- elp~eKid rk moo favowble ' knti- 

Fen@ 
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rirrnt, of him (Mr. R e d )  and that this I ~ t h  of AupuR; in the y e n  dd 
it was particularly wiihed to engage our Lord 1778, and in the third year 
his (Mr. Reed's) intereit to promote of the Independence 06 America. 
the objeA of their commifion, viz. By order of Congreis, . 
a re-union between the two coon- HENRY L A U R E N S ,  PrefiZent; 
tries, if confiitent with his principles N e w - r o d ,  Augq? 26, 1778. 
and judgment ; and that in fuch cafe Kis Majefty's Commifioners dire& 
it could not be deemed unbecoming Dr. Ferguibn to tranfmit to the 
Or improper in Government (mean- Prefident of the American Coligrrfs. 
ing the Britilh, to take a favourablc for the information of the Congrefs, 
notice of fuch condutl; and that in tha declaration of this day by George 
this inltance he (Mr. Reed) nright Johnaone, Efq; and the declaration 
have ten thoufand ounds fferling, of the fame date b the Earl of Car- 
and any ofice in the &onier, (mean- lifle, Sir Henry ;linton, a d  Wi1- 
ing thefe United States) in  his Ma- ham Eden, Efq. and a l h  the nqui-, 
jeity's gift, (meaning in the gift of  fition refpetling the troops lately 
his Britannic Majefty). TO which, f e ~ n g  under Lieutenant-general 
Zlnding an anfwer was expetled, he Borgoyne, figned by the Earl of Car- 
(Mr. Reed) replied, ( <  he was not lifle, Sir Henry Clinton, and Wil- 
worth purchafing, but fuch as he was, liam Eden, Efquire. 
the King of Great Britain was not A O A M  FERCUSOA, 
rich enough to do it."-And whcreaa Stcretaryto hii Majejty'sConun~/Jox. 
the h i d  aragraphs, written and fent i-" New-Turk, Augu/f 26, I 7 8. 
as afore aid by George Johnitone, Geor e Johnftone, one o f  the 
Efq. and the b i d  declararion made Commi a oners appointed by his Ma- 
by Jofeph Reed, Efq. call loudly on jeity to carry into execution the ta- 
Congrefi to exprefs their le& upon cious purpofes of his Majeily anbhis  
them : therefore Parliament for quieting the diforderr 

Reiolved, T h a t  the contents of the now fubfiiting in North America, and 
&id para raplls, and the articulars for maintaining the people of theft 
in the fnif declaration, in tRe opinion provinccs in the clear and perfeti en- 
of Congrefs, cannot but be confider- joyment of their liberties and rights, 
ed as dire& attempts to corru c and having feen a declaration of the 
bribe the Congrefs of the eni ted American Congrcfs, figned by Henry 
States of America. Laurens their Prefident, dated the 

Refolved, that as Congrefs feel, I I th  of Augult, to which, for certain 
Ib they ought to demonfirate the affumcd reafons therein fpecified, is 
highell and moR pointed indignation fubjoined the following refibution : 
againR fuch daring and atrocious at- &' That  it is incompatible with the 
tempts to corrupt their integrity. h o ~ o u r  of Congrefs to hold any 

Refolved, Tha t  it is incompatible " manner of correfpondenceor inter- 
with the honour of Congrels to hold " courfe with the faid George John- 
any manner of correfpondence or in- (' itone, Efq ; efpccially to nego- 
tercourfe with the hiti George John- +# ciate with him upom affairs, 4 
fione, Efq; efpecially to negotiate which the caufe of libezty and 
with him upon affairs, in which the virtue is intereited." 
cauk  of liberty and virtue is in- The  Lid George Johnilone, for 
terelted ;'and, for the propriety of himfelf fays, Tha t  he is far from 
fuch konduCt, we make and pub coniidering the faid relblution oE the 
liih to the, world this our de- Congrefs as offenfive to him, that he 
clqration. rather receives i t  as a mark of dif- 

Pone in Congrefs at Philadelphia, tinttion to which he is by no meanb 
cptituled 

I 



cntitnled, either by his exertions in 
the caufe i n  which he is employed, 
o r  by his abilities for impoving any 
future circumfiances that may occur 
towards fulfilling the purpofes of the 
~ommifion under which he is ap- 
pointed : 

That  he hal l  be happy to find, 
when this exception as to him fllall 
be removed, that the Congrefi are 
inclined to retr3A their former decla- 
ration, and to negociate with others 
upon terms equally conducive to the 
happineis of both cou~tries, a t  the 
fame time he is inclined to believe, 
,that the raid refolution~of Congrei; 
has been i f ~ ~ e d  upon fimilar m~tives 
with thofe refolutions refpefiing the 
cartouch boxes of General Burgope's 
army,'and calculated as an excufe to 
a d'eluded people for not fendin2 an 
explicit anfwer to a plain requifition, 
that was made to the Congreis from 
his Majeity's Commifioners, with 
regard to tlre unfortunate foldiers 
who are detained at  Boiton, under 
every indignity, contrary to the pub- 
lic faith of a folemn Convention 
figned at Saratoga, and alfo to ferve 
as a pretext to the unhappy confiitu- 
ents of the Congrefi, who are fuffer- 
ing under the various calamities of 
war, for difappcinting the good 
effcRs of the commifion which the 
real friends of America had fo long 
requefied by the moR folemn peti- 
tions, refolutions, and 'public decla- 
rations, and which fo many of the 
inhabitants of this cgntinent now 
defire to fee carried into full efXe8. 

As the great purpofe Mr. John- 
Itone had in view in coming to North 
America, was to promote a recon- 
ciliation between Great Britain and 
her colonies, with a full determina- 
tion to do nothing that could have a 
tendency to prevent it, in order there- 
fore to defeat the purpofes intended 
by this refolution of Congrefs, the 
fubfcriber George JohnRone, thinks 
proper to decline aRing as a Com- 
pi&oner, or otherwife interferidg . 

in any meKage, mfwCr, agreemen9 
fiegotiation, matter, or thing, that 
may regard the faid Congreti, which 
he does with fo much the more plea- 
fure, as he is perfeRly fatisfied the 
bufineis' will be left in more able and 
fufficient hands, referving to himfelf ' 
the liberty; if he ihould judge pro- 
per, of publilhing before he leaves 
North America, a juitification of his 
condelt, againit the afperiions throw~i 
on his charatter. 

When the Congrefi were contendl 
ing for eKentia1 privileges n e c e K q  
to the prefervation of their liberty, 
under folemn declarations, that their' 
refiflance was calculated merely to .  
obtain redrefi upon thefe points; 
Mr. JohnRone fhould have been forry 
to have incurred their cenfure, 
though unheard in his defence, and 
upon a chain of evidence fo toally in-  , 
conclufive as to him. 

At  prefent when the Congrefi cafi 
remain deaf to the cries of lo man 
~f their fellow fubjeRs, who are l u k  
fering by the miFeries of war, and 
from motives of private ambition can 
fo far fully the principles upon which 
their firR refiRtnce was made, as to 
bow to a French Ambafidor, and 
league with the ancient enemy of '  
both our co~tntries, from whore 
hoitile defigns Great Britain has fo 
often refcued the inhabitants of North 
America, and this for the avowed 
purpoCe of reducing the power of the 
Parent State, after all their juit claims 
are gratified, and thereby injurin 
their neareit and deareit friends an% 
relations, forgetting all the princi'- 
ples of virtue and liberty that ought 
to regulate the condutt of men i n  
fociety : Mr. Johnitone is not anxi- 
ous about the good opinion of fuch 
a body, notwithitanding the regard he 
ha l l  always bear to  many of the in- 
dividi~als who compofe it, from a 
juR allowance to be made for men 
aRing under the heats incident t o  
civil commotions, and from a cer- 
tain knowledge they did entertam, 

and 



md a perfuafon that they d o  now 
entertain different fentimenu. 

With refpcA to the people of 
America at large, the fibfcriber 
fincerely wihes to avoid every rub- 
je& of offence which detgnin i men may po5bly intend to create, y ex- 
citing angry pafions in  return to 
perfonsl provocations, and thereby de- 
feat any effe& of good will towards 
Mr. Johnfione, which the remem- 
brance of former good offices he h a  
rendered them might occaiion. 

(Signed) 
G E O R ~ H  JOHNSTONE. 
(COPY.) - 

D E C L A R A T I O N .  , 
Whereas the Earl of Carlifle, Sir 

Henry Clinton, Knight of the Bath, 
and  William Eden. Efu. three of 
his- Majefiy'o ~o&mil?i6ners, ap- 
pointed with fufficient powen to 
,weat, confult and agree upon the 
pleans of quieting djforders now fub- 
fifing in certain o f  the colonies, 
plantations and provinces of N o h  
America, have received a Declaration 
of the American Congrefi, dated the 
I I th i n k  which relates to a gentle: 
man with whom they have the honour 
to be joined in Commifion, and is 
meant to f i e &  him aa a Commif- 
toner 8 they thereby think proper, 
on their part, folemnly to declare, 
that they had not any knowledge, 
d i r e a y  or indirealy, of the letter 
and converfation Jluded to in the 
faidDeclaratio~, until they Taw them 
made public in the news-papers. At  
the h e  time they do not mean 
either to imply an d e n t  to the con- 
ftruRion put on private corref on- 
dence, which the Congref. Envc 
thought proper to publih, or to in- 
timate a belief that any perfon could 
have been authorized to hold the con- 
mrfation to which the faid Declara- 
tion of the Congrefs alludes-nor do 
.they on the other hand mean to enter 
inp h i  explanation of the conduA of 
a gmtleman, whofe abilities and in- 
)eyti~ require no vindication from 

'7 ) 
them. But they think propa: is 
juRice to that gentleman, ar well aa 
to themfelvds and to the Commiffion 
with which they are charged, to fay, 
that in the many converfations which 
he has had with them upon the mea- 
fur- adopted to reflore the peace of 
thofe colonies, the ~'inciple of 
his reabniogs feemafto be, that the 
offers of Great Britain were obvioufly 
adapted to promote a d  ehbl i lh  the 
liberties, peace, opulence, inwrafe, 
fecurity and permanent happinels of  
the inhabitants of this continent, and 
that thofe ble5ngs in an equal degree 
were not to be expetled from any 
other conneklion or mode of overn- 
n e n t  whatever. When therefom the 
King's Commiffioners tranfmitted to 
the Congrefs the atts of Parliament, 
to exempt the colonies for ever from 
Britilh taxation, and to fecure their 
charter aad efiabliihed overnments; 
and when they added $at they were 
authorized and defuous to reflore 
peace, to revive free intercourfe and 
mutual efte&on, to prefewe the 
value and promote the credit of the 
paper circulation, to give fatisfaAion 
and fecurity for ever on the iubjett 
of the military eitalliihments, and to 
extend every freedom to trade ; they 
felt that they were enabled to cipu- 
lace, and had offered not only every 
thing that is or can be propofed by 
the French alliance, but alio man 
advantages to this continent. whic I 
can never by any poffihility be de- 
rived from that unnatural connec- 
tion. 

And they remain aRonilhed at  the 
calamities in which the unhappy peo- 
ple of thefe colonies continue to be 
involved from the blind deference 
which their leaders profefs towards a 
power that has ever ihewn itfelf an 
enemy to all civil and ,religious li- 
berty, and whoie offers his MajeRy's 
Commiffiol~ers muR repeat, what7 
ever may be the pretended date and 
prefent forin of them, were made 
only in  confequencc of the plan of 

D ~CEOBLI 
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~ccommodition previouflp concerted lird making thefe c o l ~ n i e  tfit 
f n  Great Britain, and with a view to inlhWnehh of her ambition, td 
prevent the reconciliation p p o h d ,  new model and enlarge her pro- 
and to prolong this d e f t r u ~ v t  war. pofals. 

Th is  affemon is made on the cre- Still, h~wcvcr, the fu!l powen an 
dit 13 the following fa& : hat  pretended to bave been given to 

I t  is well known to this whole coh- MonC Gerard before the 30th of 
tinent, that public intimation of the january ; and whatever time the 
conciliatory propofitions on the past maties thus dotoriobfly flowing f rog  
of Great Britain was giverl to the the generous mealares of Great Bri- 
Britifi Parljament, and confcqurntly tain mily have been, dated by the 
to the whole world in the month of French Minifies, either in fatt or 
November lalt, and the reafons for by colMan, fbr the purpdeof  gir~ 
delaying thofe pro fitions till after ing an uncandid kterpretation td the 
the recefs for the %lidays, were a t  ptoteadinp of the Bri t ih  ParIL- 
the fame time given to the H o d e  d ment.; whatever too may have been 
Commo~s .  the dates of the difpatches which 

I t  is equally wen h o w n ,  that the accompanied t h d e  treaties, i t  is well 
breliminaries of a French treaty. with known that neither treatia, har kt- 
which Mr. Simeon Deane firR went to ters notifying treaties, were f a t  from 
L a  in thk frigate called La Belle Pfdnce before the 8th of March. 
Poule, did not beat date earlier than When thefe particulars, togethe 
ihe 16th of December. . with all the other circamltances at- 

It cannot be a feuet to the Con- tending the con&& of the Frenci . 
grefi, that thofe preliminaries led to Court towards thefe colonies during 
a treaty of commerce only, and were the years 1775, 1776, and 1777, 
tranfmitted to America in that in- inoft of which muR be well known 
conclufive form, becaok the con- to thr  American Cangrefs, are dul 
reeons made by Fnnce  a n  the one Lonfidered, the defigss of Fnqce, 
hand were fo unfatisfaftory, and the ungenerous motivesofhrr licy, md 
conditions required of America on the d t g m  of fPim due m% pmW 
the other fD exceptionable, that the fions, di l l  b r a m e  b obvi~ns rg 
Commiifianers of the Congrefs did need anyilluffraii~n. 
not t%ink proper t o  proceed until And his Ma efiy's Compliffion& 
they fiould be fpecially authorized. thou ht and M d think t b r d i e s  in- 

Mr. Simeon Dcaoe, afier havio t idef t0  &p(t that the Oernrd  eon- 
been bme weeks at b, w k ~  oblige% grd.  fionldnot on the m m d  d l o &  
to  put back into one of th* French treaties, e m  if the con f r  itutibn under 
ports, and return to Patis : 'in the which they a& had authorize& h, 
meaq time tho Parliament had'mef Pffumetheden'five partfiich theyhave 
again on the 20th of January, and fakc% without p ~ d o u f i ) ,  cbnfiltin$ 
the propof tions t o c  be made, though th.c rhemblies of ' thdr  differrnt p- 
not formally Rated till f i e  I 7th of *as, and milkin t h i r  conffituerrB 
February, were ~cc=f i~na l ly  durin Pcqoainted with a% th ffir  up& 
the whoie i n t e ~ a l  a fvbjett of d i f  which a true judgnknt might & 
~ufiion in all the preparatory debates 6nned.  CARLTSLB, 
upon the itate-of the nation. I t  was, ' H . C L I ~ T D I ~ ;  
durin this internal, and not beyore, f WM. EDEN. ,  
that rance, bein informed of th'e Nw-York, Augut 26.1778. 
liberal and extenfvc nature of tie Pvblilhed by order of their Excel- 
intended offeie, thought it  expedient, lencies his Majeity's Cbmrninioners.\ 
for the purpofc of prolohglng the APAM P ~ ~ G V O O N ,  Sec. 

To 
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Fv the j3rirzp C o r a  I B s r o ~  c R s. 
A letter ha# been laid before Con- 

grefs, figned Geo. Jobnhne,  dated 
Philadelphia, June I o, 1778, ditekted 
so h e  Hon. Francis Dana, EFq; and 
m o n g  other things the writnr fays, 

there are three fa& I wilh to ailkre 
you of " 

Fid,  " Dr. Franklin, oq the egth 
of March laR, in diicuiiing the hoe- 
ml articles we wilk to make the batis 
of our treaty, was pcrfe&ly Ltisfid 
they were Lene6cial to Nwth Ame- 
rica, and fqch as  Ote ihould accept." 
I;)?ecifiwly to  C c h y  this pditiaa, 
I have only to llate two a tbree 
p o h .  

The Hon. Silas Dane b in- 
formed me, that a Cemt a ociation 
fmm Bxitain did arrive atLY im- 
mediately preceding the 29th of 
March I&, and applied w Dr. 
Franklin. Tha t  he hiolclf left PUL 
$he fi& of April, in order to em- 
bark at  Toulon for Ameriu. T h a t  
a t  T d ~ n  be xeccivcd a lettar fiom 
D e a r  Eranklin. dated *he 7th of 
Aprll. Mr. D u n e  put the latter into 
my hand, and, wi& his p e r d o n ,  
I excrakied the followilrg .paragraph. 
-<( The  goc cia tor is  gone back, 
apparentky much chagrined at  his 
little fuccb.  I have promikd him 
faithfully, that fince hio propofitions 
oould not k #pc"ptrd, t h y  b u l d  be 
buried i n  obliv~op."-- With qwxy 
American I have no daubt but t lua 

, aitirnony by Ddor Fmnkli ruW 

% reatly outweigh the tdlimoay given 
y b e r a w  JohnRone and hi ne- 

gociator, who has divulgcd tbe po- 
Itions :be deiircd the DoPtol to P" ury in oblivion. But there wm de- 

iign in this conduEt-it is fo p h i o w  
;hat I need not int it out. 

second, u X a t  *s treaty w i a  
Friincc wan not the firfl that Prance 
had exatled, and with whirh Mr. 
Sirneon Deane had put to far, but 
granted and acceded to after the fen- 
pmcnts of the peaple of Grrat Britain 

fully changed 6" meaning with 

\ 

mgard tp tho fps;rfuros to, be purfued 
with America, conciliation i d e a d  of 
coercion. 

Upon this fecond article I muff 
obferve, that the Hon. Silas Dcane, 
to whom I read it, and who was at  
the Court of F w c e  during the whole 
time of m y  aegociation there for q 
treaty brtwren France and America, 
a r e s  me that France never cxa&r4 
aay terms from America but thofe 
contained in the treaties of the 6th of 
February, and tbat Mr. S i r n e w  Deanr 
had never put to iea with an).: other' 
trcatier. Tha t  i t  ia true he had put 
Po L a  p ~ e c e d k g  this perid, but only 
charged with the declaration of the 
Cmwt of France, delivered by Moof. 
Gerard on the 16th of December, to 
the American Commiffioners, of 
w b m  Mr. &me was one, and with 
letters from the Coqmiffioaers, int 
forming C v e f i ,  that the treaty 
would be fond agreeable to &at 
d e d a r a t h ,  a declaration which I 
have already Aatod in my letter to 
your X x o a l l e o k  of the I ;rth of June, 
a t  York Twn. And thus, from t h e  
exprcis authority of the Hon. Mr. 
Derne, Gwemor JPbnffone h n d r  
fully confuted. 

As for the third fa& '' That  Splin, 
t~naiked, bod fent a formal mclf- 
rge, difapp~oving a f  the condud of 
France," I have only to hy,  that 
or I cannot o&r evidence again6 it, 
for argument I wiU admit the fat2 
may be lo; and what then ? will. 
Goyamor Johnitone pretend to fay, 
6 atn now difapprovu the conduQ P o France ?-It is known to the world 
that France and Spain are in the moft 
perf& confidence together, Fran- 
u now at  war with Great Britain. 
Governor Johnitwe now knows thir 
fa&, and I &we myfelf that he d m  
not doubt that Spain is citlier a t  thir 
moment a l b  at  war with Great Bri- 
tain, or very fhortly will be. A few 
weeks will af'ccrtaia this matter, and 
demonftnte that the Governor if 
content to catch at a h a w ,  When 
1) 7 his 
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or bow a body of men i n  this country than t h d ~  contained 'io your la& 
and a large fleet could prote8 you letter. 

an i m a j o n  from France. But p u  want to know, my Lord, 
And am even now perhaps miitaken, what VUties we have entered inw. ""T 
when I fnppoie your fe? and land In  pity to your nerves, C e n g 4  
forces have been kept here to d p w  have kept this knowkdge. I t  will 
the attention of your enemies to this &ake the nobleit among you trrmbk. 
quarter, and leave their coait expofed, AS we arc not about to n e g d r i  at 
that ib you may have an opportunity p d d n t ,  t h e e  is no need of the corn- 
of  invading France. I f  this war was maniation. However, to fatisfy 

' the obje€t, i t  hath had the defired your curiofity as far as an indivi- 
effea. Your armiq are doubtkfs dual can, I pray you to ~CCOII~CL, 
aKembled in readinefs for the de- that the Marquis de Woailles told 
fcent, which, confidering the unpro- you his Court, when they formed 
vided &ate of that country, cannot ailiana with America, had t a k a  
but prove fucceisful: and therefore eventual meafures. You cannot but  
1 congratulate your Lordihip on the know h t  a French f l ~ t  ' is now 
fair profpea you enjoy of feeing hovering on  the c o a R d r a w  yo= 
your Sovereign make his triumphant own concluhns, my Lord. 
entry through the gates of Paris. I t  is a moil diverting circumfiance 

Yo& fecond reafon for Raying here, to hear YOU alk Congrefi &at power 
is to prow& the Tories. Pray, my they have to treat, after offering to 
Lord, kafi your mind upon that fub- enter into a treaty with them, and 
jeA. Let them take caut of them- being refufed. But i fhali be glad I 

klyes. T h e  l i ~ l e  ones may be par- to know by what authwity you call 
' b n e d  whenever they apply. T h e  on them for this dilcovery. T h e  

great ones have joined you from Count de Vergcnnis had a right m 
.confcieniou~~ or interphd motives. it, but the Earl of Carlifle cer- 
.The firit in having dont what they Ukly  has not. Let me add, my 
thou ht right, will find fufficient h r d ,  in  making the requefi there 
m m L .  T h e  iait dc4ei-w none. I is a degree of afperity not iuited 
roffer you this confolation, my Lord, to your iituation. When you were 
b e a u @  we borh know that you in the arms of vittory, we pardoned 
cannot protea the Tories, and be, an infolence which had become ha- 
cauk  there is every reafon to be. bitual to your nation. We hall re- 
lieve tha: you cannot protea your- vere it, if prekrved when you are 
Ilelves. reduced to the loweit pitch of wretch- 

You haye, it feems, deturmincd ednefs. But in the prefent momenr, 
'your judgment by what you conceive when YOU certainly cannot terrify, 
to  be the interpit of your country, and have not fuffefed fo as to de- 
and you propofe to abide by your ferve pity, fuch language is quite 
declarations in your poflible fituatbn. improper. And i t  forces from rhe 
I rather imagine that you are deter- certain fa&, which I am iorry to 
mined by your inftruRions ; but if mention, as they lhew your maiten 

. otherwife, furely, my Lord, you are to be wicked beyond all example. 
not to learn that circumitances may When they found that no alliance 
materially alter the intereit of your was aAually on the carpet between 
country and your conceptions of it, his Mofi Chriitian Majeity and thefe 
T h e  deciiion of Come military events States, they @Erred to cedc a part 
which you did not wait for, would of the EaQ Indies, to give equal prl- 
put you in a iituation to fpeak to vileges in the African trade, a n i  to 
CongreG ip much more decent terms divide the fifheries, provided they 

might 



high be . a t  1- fa '.ravage 
America. And when that would 
not do, t h y  tola the French Mhrif- 
try that it was abfurd tojmat  with 

Congreib ; that %hey were f W e 5  1 
nay, that the bnrgam was *ck for 
tke parchafe of America, and money, 
m the amount of half a rniilion, feat 
over to pay the price. Xhefe, my 
hurl, are fa&+-faRs which will 
bang up to eternal infamy tlae oamer 
of your rulers. The French, my 
Lord, laughed at  the mmnnefs and 
faIihbod of the@ declsrationa Bat 
they fafired themfetves a, appear 
to be deceived. -They p m i t t c d  
you to flounder on in  the e e a n  of 
p u r  W i s  and your aimeq. You 
and your brethren, I find, lvpe $i- 
~ A e d  to play the fame game here : 
to call oar allies faithids1 0 tell 
a n  hundred incoherent fiaions about 
our treaties ; the fnbhnse  of which 
you confers yourfelves at t k s  moment 
ignorant of. And, what is the 
greateit- abfurdity, you prc~edd to 
tell Congrefs the manner ha which 
she negociations w e n  carried on,. 
when Mr. Deane, the principal m- 

ociator, op their part, is on the 
fpot to give information. For fhame. 
For ihamc. I t  is for thde  refons that 
Congefs treat you with fuch otter 
contempt. 

There is but one way to fink 

Z ou itill lower, and thank God you 
ave found i t  out. You are about 
to ~ u b l i h  ! Oh my b r d !  my 
Lord ! yon are indeed in a mighty 
pitiful condition. You have tried 
fleets and armies, and proclamations, 
and now you threaten us with news 
papers. G o  on, , exhad  ail your 
arullery. But know, that thofe who 
have withltood your flattery, and 
refufed your bribes, defpife your 
menaces.-Farewell. When you 
come with better principles, and on 
a better errand, we h a l l  be glad 
to meet you : till that moment, 
I am your Lordhip's moit obedient, 
and molt humble itrvant. 

An A U E R I C A N .  

Admiralty-O*, Srpr. 13,  a778. 
C a  tain Venture, of the Hanna i  

acme! veael, arrived this day with 
difpatches fmm the Lord Vifconnt 
Howe, Commander i n  Chief of hL 
Majcily's hips in N o d  America, to 
Mr. Stephem : of which the follow- 
i n g  are extra& : 
Eaglr. at Sandy-bool, July I 8, 1 778. 

T h e e m m y  continue in the fame 
fituarion as mentioned in my letter of 
the I ith inhnt .  T h e  pofition they 
have taken, has enabled them to inter- 
cept about nine or ten moftly fmaU 
tmding veOls bound to thin port; 
together with the York armed floop, 
and one of the bamb tendus of the 
fquadron. 

I underitand h t  the padat ,  
which Igilad from England in May, 
has been taken by an armed bPig, 
mounting 14 guns, d camit$ intd 
New London. 
Eagle, Sandy-bad, 'Jdy 26, 1778. 

By tGa op rtunity you wit1 re- 
ceive the kRDn reports d my pm- 
~eedings, Cant hbfeqrent to the 6th 
i d a n t ,  (the date of my firft letter) 
by the Grantham packet, and a hter 
conveyance. 

I have now to add, that on eb, 
azd in tk m n i n g  the memy weigh* 
ed and itood from bcfore this port to 

.the fouthward, with the wind to thq 
ealtward, lollowed by the advice boatr 
which I had itationed without them, 
They were left, on the z d in thq 
mmning, in the latitude d )  the De- 
laware, and about 30 leagues from 
the land, fleering by the wind atsail, 
on the larboard tack. 

T h e  weather having been very fa: 
vourable the laR three days for pro- 
kcuting an attempt to force the en- 
trance of this port, and the T d o n  
fquadros not appearing on this part 
of the coait, I conclude the French 
Commander has deflRed frop the 
purpofe he is reported to have de- 
clared to that e&Q. 

On the zsth ir\Rant, the R$patch, 
Cent for Halifax thc roth, return 
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with letters fsom Captain Fielding lately received frsm Major-weal 
of  the 19th. Pigot, informing me of the fuccefs of 

Ca tain Fielding, on the mnA two expeditions, rent by. 11im h 
iauda ! le motives, ordered away, the Rhode IRand, to which I beg lerw 
Centurion ahd Raifonable from that to refer. 
Itation, to Arengtken the fquadro~  I have the honour t o  bie, &c. 
here, as fmn as he heard of the ap- H. CLINTOH. 
pearance of the enemy on this coafi : Copy of a lcttcr from Major-gmrd  
the two fhips are not y ~ t  arrived ; PI WT t r  General Sir H E  v R r 
but from the lafi obferved pofition of CLINTON,  dattd Newport, M ~ J  
the French iquadrori, and eafierly 27, 1778. 
winds Rill prevaiiing, I flatter my- Sir, 
Self they will ekape to the northward In a former letter I had the honour 
o f  rfie enemy, and may be daily ex- to acquaint you with the arrival of 
@&ted at the Hook. General Sullivan at  Providence, to  

T h e  Renown, which had been ap- take the command of the t roop d 
pointed to condua the Welt-India this State. You was likewife in- 
convoy, came in here from Antigua, formed that i t  was the prevailing opi- 
the fame evening, with the Difpatch. nion he was fent there on purpofe to 
Eagle, Saadg-boo&, July 3 t ,  17.78. malte an attack upon this ifland, 
No opportunity for fending off the whenewr a convenient opportuniq 

di$atchcs you will receive herewirfi offered. Every day fince has aft'wded 
havin earlier ofired, I am enabkd, new and fuffi~ient caufe to cwfirrr 
b zd%idon thereto, m acquaint yon, this Lfpicion ; and having procured 
for the information of the Lords intelligence, that a great number d 
tommiflionen of the Admiralty, that large boats and a galley were a-more 
the Raiionable joined me here the en the well Gde of the river, and Le- 
~ 8 t h )  and the Centurion, with the low Hikamua bridge, all under re& 
Cornwall, ycflerday. pair, with a number of .cannon and 

; Captain Edwards parted company Aores, Commodore Griffith and my- 
from the fquadron with Vice-admiral felf were of opinion, that no time 
R r o n  in a flrdden and hard guit of lhould be loR ta take advantage oE 
wind the 3d infiant, in latitude 48. this un,cuarded fituation of the re- 
33. asd longitude 3 1. I 6. bels, having certain infbry~tion that 

N o  intelligence having been fince there was onIy a guard of 1 0  men 
fetaived oP the Vice-admiral, I am -upon the boats, and not more than 
p r r g  to  pot immediately to fea, 250 men on the whde pninfula, 
wit the force colkfkd a t  this port, from Warren to BriRol-ferry, and 
i n  quefi of the F~ench  fquadron, {up- that it  was not pollible any confider- 

g ofed, whtn lait fien on the 28rh, to able force could be afimbled and 
e' fteerin for Rhode Ifland. come to their aififlance before the 

bbitrball, Scpt. 14, ,778. boats were de&oysd, the whole bu- 
Trip?icate of a letter from Genernl fineis finihed, aqd the troops fafely 

Sir H E N R Y  C L I  NTOW, Knight of re-embarked. Lieutenant - colonel - 
tbe Batb, to Lord G E O R G E  G E R -  Campbell, of the 2 2d regiment, be- - 
MAIN, onc of bir Majf19's Princi- ing ordered for this command, with 
pal Secretarict pf State; tbr ori- eight battalion companies of the 226 
ginaland duplrcnte ~f which have regiment, the Aank companies of the 
not been reteiucd. 53th regiment, and Captain Nolte- 

N'e.w-rod, Ju? 1 I, 1778. nlus's company of H&an cha&urs, 
My Lord, the whole making about joo men, 

1, have the honour to inelore t o  marched the evening of the 2+th in- 
pu+ Eordihip copies of two letters ltallt from hewporr to Arnold's 

Point 

f 
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Point, where they embarked about 
twelve o'clock on board the flat-bot- 
tom boats, under the dirdtion of 
Captain Clayton and Lieutenant 
Knowles of the navy ; and it is with 
pleafure I fend you the following 
agreesble report of Colonel Camp- 
bell's fuccefs and proceedings whrie 
a n  this expedition. H e  has acquaint- 
ed me, that the boats proceeded up 
the harbour towards Warren river, 
his Majefty's ihip Flora then moving 
up above Papafqualh Point, to cover 
the operation of the trcops; and the 
other hips  changing their Itation, fo 
as t o  give every anihnce in their 
power. Soon after day-break, the 
m o p s  landed undiicovered a mile 
above Bfiol,  and three miles below 
Warren, and Colonel Campbell de- 
tached Captain Seix of the ozd regi- 
ment, with 30 men, to PapaCquaih 
Point, to take and deltroy the rebel 
battery of one 18  pounder, which 
was eafily effeaed, ahd a Captain of  
~ztillery and 7 privates made pri- 
ibners. T h e  main body moved on 
to the town of Warren, and after 
taking the precaution of ehblilhing 
pofts to iecure the paffes, proceeded 
to Hickamuk river, where they found 
b e  boats without a guard, or any 
one to moleIt them. l'hey were irn- 
mediately colleAed in Ceveral heaps, 
and the who'e fet fire to, amounting 
to 1 2 5  boats, many of them 50 feet 
in  length. A galley of fix I z poun- 
ders, two floops, one of them loaded 
with ftores, wlth a quantity of mate- 
rials for building and repairing, were 
Jikewife burnt, as was a mill and a 
bridge acrofs t11e river. 'The guns 
of the galley, together with three 18 

mounted or) tra~elling car- 
nages, were the trunnions 
knocked off, and the carriages burnt. 
l 'his terviLe being eEe3ually per: 
formed, the troops returned to War- 
ren T h e  p?rty of chaffears left there 
had deRruyrLi a park of artillery, con- 
iiltirlg of two 24 pounders, ttvu 18 
p o u ~ d ~ r s ,  and two g pounders, 

- 
mounted on travdling carr5rges, with 
fide boxes, ammun~tion, and fide 
arms, complete, by {piking up the  
guns, burning the carriages, lim- 
bers, &c. In the town of Warren 
they difcovered a houfe- full of arn- 
munition, combuftibles, and other 
whrlike fiores, and fome caiks o f  
rum, rice, and fugar, which war 
blown up, and the whole detroyed. 

A new privateer floop, mounting 
f i t een  4 pounders, and fit for fea, 
was burnt in Warren river. T h e  
town-houfe, church, and feveral 
houles, were likewife burnt to the 
ground. 

T h e  o b j e b  of this enterprize bein 
thus far efittcd, the tmops returnef 
by the way of BriRol. On the march 
near Warren two field pieces were 

iked up, and a light three poun- k r , abandonned by the rebels, wa? 
rendered ufelefs by being fpiked, and 
the carriage broken to pieces. T w o  
three pounders in a redoubt on the 
road were deitroyed in the ihme man- 
ner. In marching through the town 
of Briftol, one I 8 pounder was fpiked, 
and a military ftore was blown u 
and the church and fome hou& 
burnt. By this time a par of the 
rebels had aKembled, and ?ept up 
a conftant fire u on our rear from two 
field pieces. and' a number of Cmau 
arms, till the troops gained the height 
above Briftol-ferry, where they fpik- 
ed up two I 8 pounders in the rebel 
battery, and then made the fignd 
for the flat-bottom boats to advance 
from PapaSquafh river. Upon their 
arrival, the whole detachment em- 
barked with regularit and good 
order, under cover o p our fort on 
on the oppofite Ihore, and the Flora 
man 'of war and two gallies, (the Pi- 
got and S itfire) the latter hav- 
ing been t a g n  from the rebels tpc 
fame morning by Lieutenant Kemp- 
thorn, of the Nonfuch. T h e  rebelr 
ventured to afcend the hill with one 
field piece, but not before the troops 
were all embarked, aod the boats a t  

- agrcpr; 



a great dillante from the fiore. This  
eKen tial fervice was performed with 
very inconfiderable lofs ; Lieutenant 
Hamilton, of the zzd regiment, four 
Heffian foldiers. and eight Britilh, 
were wounded, and two drummers. 
It is impofiblc to afcertain the lofs 
the enemy fufiained, but believe it to 
he of no great moment ; for though 
they kept up a heavy fire upon our 
tear at times, it was always at a great 
diffance, under cover of their field 
pieces, and from behind walls, which 
rendered the fire of our mer very un- 
certain. T h e  following is the num- 
tier of prifoners taken : I Colonel, 3 
Field Officers, z Captains, z Lieute- 
nants, and 5 8 perfons, moil of them 
foldiers, or belonging to the militia. 
Colonel Campbell {peaks of the be- 
haviour af Lieutenant-colonel H.U- 
fnan of the t z d  regiment, Captains 
Poore and F r e n ~ h  of the ~ 4 t h ~  Cap- 
tain Noltenius of the Heffian chaf- 
kurs, and of Lieutenant Melihimer, 
Aid-de-camp to General Ldsbsberg, 
who went a volunteer and Grved as 
interpreter for the Hefians, in a man- 
ner that does them great honour ; and 
the behaviour of the whole detach4 
medt, officers and men, gave him 
great pleaf~~re, and deferves the 
higheR commendations. The great 
rcgnlarity and good order obierved 
by Captain Clayton and Lieutenant 
Knowles of the navy, in conduaing 
the flat-bottom boatsduring the night 
with fuch fecrefy alon the enemy's 
&ore, and in landing t % e troops and 
re-embarking them with fo much ex- 
pedition, could not have been per- 
formed by any but thofe who ha*a 
had fo much praaice and experience 
in that part of the fervice, and has 
contributed greatly to the iuccefs 06 
the expedition. 

T o  the above account I have the 
pleafure to add, that about two 
q'clock the Came morning the Pigot 
galley, and fix armed boats, com- 
manded by Captain Reeve of the 
navy, p a k d  the rebel battery at 

VOL. vti. 
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BriRol-ferry ; dnd, t6mgh hailed by - 
the fentries. the enemy were made to 
believe the galley was one of their 
own veKels. So Coon as h e  came to 
an anchor in  Mount Hope Bay, 
Lieutenant Kcmpthorn moved for- 
ward to the entrance of Taunton ri- 
ver with the armed boats, and took 
the rebel galley, carrying two 18 
pounders, two 1 2  pounders, and fix 
6 pounders, without oppofition. The 
fame morning, in order to fix the at- 
tention of the rebels a t  Howland's- 
ferry to the Seconnet fiore, Lieute- 
nant D'Auvergne of the Alarm gal- 
ley landed a party of marines at Fog- 
land.ferry, and fet fire to the rebel 
guard-houfe without receiving any 
hurt. 

Thefe fuccelfer of the navy and 
army, i? their feveral operations, I 
hope will convince the rebels that i t  
is In the power of, this garrifon do an- 
noy, lay waffc, and dihefs their per- 
I'ons and property, whenever they are 
inclined to do io. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) R O B E R P  PICOT. 
Copy sf a Icttcr from Major-general 

PICOT t o  General Sir H E N R Y  
CLINTON. Dared Nmvport, May . 
31, 1778. 

Sir, 
A few days ago I had the pleafure 

of acquainting you with Lieutenant- 
colonel Campbell'j iuccefs in defiroy- 
ing the rebels ihipping, boats, can- 
non, magazines, &c. and having in- 
formation that there was a large 
quantity of boards and planks at Fall 
nver, and the only faw mills that are 
in this part of the country, the Com- 
modore and I were of opinion it would, 
be doing good fenice if the whole 
could be deltroyed. TO efteR which, 
loo men, of the 54th regiment,. 
commanded by Major Eyre, embark- 
ed lafi night in flat-bottomed boats 
a t  Arnold's Point, having the Pigot 
galley and fome armed boats far their 
proteaion and convoy3 uqfortunately 
ihe galley got a-grbund in  pafing 
E' Briff 01: 
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Briitol-ferry ; but the boats roceed- tunity to tranfmit duplicates o f  IIYY 
ed, and arrived a little a /' ter cfay- difpatches, fent by the Grantham ex& 
break at  the propofed place for land- prefs boat. 
i g .  They were dilcovered Come There were fome days fince ap- 
time before they approached the pearances, which feemed to indicate 
ihore, and a general alarm was given an intention of a general attack upon 
by the difcharge of cannon and imall this place, in order to co-operate 
arms. When the troops attempted with the French fleet; but as they 
to land, they were fired upon by a have qditted their Aation near Sandy- 
Rrong guard ; however, the gun-boat hook, and General Wahington has 
foon dilperfed them, and they l a d e d  reinforced Sullivan, it  is more than 
and phlhed forwards to two mills, probable that Rhode Ifland is become 
the one for Cawing, the other fbr their obje&; however as that place 
grain, which were fet fire to, and has been reinforced with Major-ge- 
entirely confumed, together with a neral Prefcott and five battalions ; 
coniiderable quantity of boards and ah& Major-general Pigot, with the 

for budding boats or priva- great afiftance he has met with h m  
tkrs.  T h e  Major finding a greater the navy, has had time to put the 
n,umber of men in arms than he ex- fea defences in a tolerable Rate, it is 
peEteted, and being appreheniive the to be hoped that he will be able, at 
oppofition would increafe, thought i t  1eaR for a time, to retie the attack. 
more pri~dent to retire than advance Major Agnew, of the 24th regi- 
farther to the other mill, as the chief ment, will have the honour of de- 
objeft of the expedition was anfwered, livering my difpatches : permit me 
by daRroyino the principal faw-mill, to recommend him to your Lordhip's 
and all the ioards and planks. I n  notice as a deferving oicer .  [Gazrttr. 
returning to the h a t s ,  they fet fire to 
the rebe! guard-room, a provifion L ~ N D O N  G A Z E T T E  Extraordinav). 
hore, and nine cedar boats; many Whitehall, Oaober I S ,  1778. 
facks of corn were deRroyed in the Extrati' of a lerrrrfim Gtneral Sir  
mills. His lok was two men killed, HENRY CLINTON,  Knigbt sftbe 
and Lieutenant Goldfmith and four Batb, t o  Lmd G E O R G E  G R R -  
men wounded. The  rebels lois is M A I N ,  one of his Majfi'r Pris- 
thought to be more confiderable. ripal Stereraricr of Statr, d a d  
Whenthe t idemade ,  thegalleygot New-Ymk,Augwj? 1 1 , ~ 7 7 8 ,  '1- 

, afloat ; but in towin her off, Lieu- ceiwed by Captain WILSON,  of tbt  i tenant Congleton of e Flora man of 72d regiment, wbo came in the 
war was much wounded, and two DwRe of Cumbtrland parbet boat, 
men unfortunately kiIled. I have wbicb arrived at Falmoutb on t W  
great pleafum in acquainting you, 12th infint, in tbirty-fir dnps- 
that on this expedition the navy and from New-Ymk. 
s h y  behaved with their ufual f ~ r i t  I was honoured with your Lord- 
and firmnefi. fhip'r circula~ letter of the 3d, and 

I have the honour to be, kc. diipatch of the 5th of June, by the 
(Signed) R. PI GOT. Sandwich-packet, on the 3d inltant. 
Ex t ra8  of a letter from Grneral Sir  In my laR, tranimitted by t h t  

HENRY C L I N T O N ,  Knightaftbe Mercury, 1 had rhe honour of in- 
Bath, t o L o r d G ~ o ~ ~ ~  GERMAIN,  forming you, that the French fleet 
dated New-rmk, July 27, 1778. had quitted their Ration near Sandy- 
I had the honour of writing to your hook ; and that I thought it  more, 

Lordfhip, on the 16th in~fant, by than probable Rhode Ifland was be- 
way of H d i f ~ x ,  a d  twkthar oppor- come their o b j d -  - 

Lord 



t 
Lord tiowe, with the fleet under 

his command, went to ieaon the 6th. 
T h e  inclofed extra& of letters, 

(No. I, 11, and 111.) which I received 
within there few days from Major- 
general Pigot, and have now the 
honour to tranlinit to your Lordlhip, 
will hew that my opinion was well 
founded, re[ eRing the debination of 
the French L e t ;  though I am not 
at prefent able to give your Lardhip 
any other information concerning its 
operations at  Rhode Ifland, than what 
is contained in the before-mentioned 
crsrat ts  of Major-general Pigot's 
letters. 
By difpatches, which I have juA 

now received from St. Auguhne, 
from Governor Tayon and Brigadier- 
general PrevoR, dated the I I th and 
25th of lait month, I find that the 
rebels have been checked in their 
attempts upon the frontiers of EaR 
Florida ; and that they are now un- 
der no apprehenfions of the enemy's 
being abie to effea any thing again& 
that prosince. 

[ No. I .  ] 
ExtrnR of a letter from ?Zajor-gcnr- 

ral Sir ROBEI T PI  GOT to Gcnr- 
ral Sir 1 - I E N R Y  C L I N T O N ,  dated 
Ncwport, Jvly 3 I ,  aad Aupuj? I, 
1778. 
T h e  French fleet appeared the 

2 'th, about eleven in the morning. 
&e Anfpach regiments and Browne's 
corps, who were at Coua~icut,  were 
immediately withdrawn, leaving a 
detachment in the redoubts. T h e  
next morning two line of battle hips  
came up to Narraganzet paffage. 
Our battery hulled one of them twice ; 
the)! anchared oppofite the north end 
af Conanicut. Two 36 gull frigates 
and a brig are in the Seconneq paf- 
fage ; u on their moving towards the 
Jtingls i! ifl~er and galleys, they were 
fet h e  to and blown up. This day 
the two two-deckers have been endea- 
vouring to return to fea and join the 
fleet, which has been tacking back- 
wards aud forward the whole day,and 

this evening are come to an anchor 
off Brenton's Lodge, where they an- 
chored upon their firR coming. They 
do not hew any inclination of en- 
tering the harbour, and deRroying 
the tranfports and Flora frigate. 
T h e  other frigates are advanced to- 
wards BriRol-ferry, near the more, 
and have been bufy getting out their 
provifions, uns, and powder; but 
if the two-feckers go and join the 
fleet, they will come into the har- 
bour, and land their guns and Rcres. 
T h e  parties at the redoubts on Co- 
nanicut are withdrawn, and the k e  
and oxen brought OR the iflan& 
Every thing is prepared for the re- 
giments at the advaneed pons, and 
the out detachments, to retire within 
our redoubts, where we intend to 
make our Aand, and oppofe any force 
that may come againR us. I t  is un- 
certain where the landings are to bei 
I have twice endeavoured to gekan 
inhabitant from the main, but both 
times failed in the attempt ; this 
evening another perfon has offered to 
land and gain intelligence. There 
is very little appearance that the re- 
bels are ready, from the few that are 
ken  on either bore  ; but i t  is likely 
the grand embarkation will come 
from Providence, where all their tents, 
Aores, and provifions are. T h e  
Commifiky's Rores are removed from 
houferr on the wharfs to the rope- 
walk ; and the navy provifions are 
removing from :he town. 

Aug. I .  T h e  wind has been againR 
the two kips in  the Narraganzet 
parage, io cannot iay if they mean 
to joln the fleet, or continue where 
they are, but they are at preicnt of 
little ufe to them. 

( No,II. ) 
Extra@ of a letter from Major-gene- 

ral Sir R O B E K T  PIGOT t o  Grne- 
mi Sir HENRY C L I N T O N ,  dated 
Ncwporr, Aug. 2, I 778. 
YeRerday I did myfclf the ho- 

nour to write to you, to acquaint 
you of the arrival of the French fleet 
E 4 OiT 
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off the mouth of the harbour. LaR two armed brigs have arrived in the 
night I fent ahore, and brought off Seconnet, along-fide the French fri- 
two inhabitants, the one belonging to gates, full of men ; the officers could 
Warwick Neck, the other to North not tell whether they were rebels o i  
KingRon. They give an account, French, ioldiers or failors. T h e  brigs 
that every thing is nearly ready, and continue with the frigates, but the 
that it  is believed next Wedneiday men are either put on board the 
or  Thurfday three different landings frigates, or landed. YeRerday and 
will be attempted ; the one from to-day a great number b f  fmall vei- 
Brifiol, another from the Seconnet iels, and two hips fuppofed to be 
ihore, and the third from the Beet, rebel frigates, went ri the Nar- 
and ifland of Conanicut, where a raganzet paffage from / ea towards 
forcr is to be affemhled. I t  is faid Providence, fuppoied to be full of 
General Arnold, with troops from men ; but thev were at two great a 
the Delaware, is on board the French diitance to diicover any thing panicu- 
fleet. T h e  militia from the New lar. About zoo French marines were 
England provinces are drafted, and feen to-day a fhore on Coninicut, and 
marched to Providence. Thefe peo- a number of men about the Dum- 
pI: fay, that the Admiral is deter- plins. I t  is thought to be aworking 
m ~ n e d  to deRroy t'le town, and will party. W e  ha l l  make the fignal 
fail into the harbour whenever the on the high ground near the place 
other landings at the North of the yo11 defire; and, if in my power, 
ifland are to take place. T h e  two will execute the reR of what you re- 
frigates and brig are itill in the Se- commend I f  the French fleet comes 
connet, and the two line of battle into the harbour, the Seconnet pai- 
ihips have not be-n able to get out rage will be open. We are making 
of  the Narraganzet paffage. The  a redoubt to fecure the Gorge from 
French have u t  two guns on the Brenton's Neck, ihould a tandin 
D ~ n ~ p l i n s ,  2.x it is faid, n force will mPde there. In my lalt I to1 f you be 
be lent on that itland this day. All that the people I had made priioners 
our baggage is brought in from thz acquainted me, that the rebels would 
camps,that th:: regiments may retreat be ready by Wednefday or Thurfday 
as convenient as poflible when found at  fartheR ; that three di&rent land- 
neceffary. I have nct at prefent ings were intended-from BriRaI, 
more to add. from the Seconnet, and from the fleet 

( Nr.  111. ) and ihore at the South end, or in the 
Copy of a letterfrom Maj~r-~cncral harbour. We are preparing againfi 

Sir K C E E R T  PIGOT f o  General every event. All the cattle and 
Sir H E N R Y  C L I N T O N ,  dattd teams are drme in. T h e  ow-poits 
Newport, AuguJ3, 1778.  will continue to the IaR moment, an4 
LaR night and the nlght before have orders hot to retreat till the 

had the honour of writing to you, fleet enters the harbour, or a landing 
m d  acquainted your Excellency with is attempted. We will make our 
the fituation we were in, and what front as h o n g  as we can Should 
we could learn of that of the rebels they raife batteries againit us, it will 
and the French ; I hope one or other take time. I f  they make a f u d d q  
of thol'e accounts you have received. attack, I hope we fhall defend our- 
This morning I had the pleafure of felves well. T h e  troops are healthy 
)our Excellency's letter ofthe zgth, an4 in good fpirits; hal l  have all 
and an hour afterwards arrived an the cncouragement I can give them 
~ a v a l  otticer from Lord Howe with to maintain their ground to the lait. 
diipatches. Since I wrote yefierday, We have fecured moit of our pro- " .  . . . vifio? 
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pifions and ammunitiqn, and I don't j eRy's armed brig, the Ca!mt,arrived 
know that any thing is wanting. a t  this office from Halifax on TueT- 
Three frigates are one to the North day laR, with difpatches from the 
pnd of the I h d .  1 don't thillk the HonournbkYice-Admiral Byroi, and' 
French will venture after them, lefi Sir George Collier, to Mr. Stephens, 
fey  may want their affiRance when of which the following are extra&$ : 
abfent. Extraff of a letter fpom rbc Hcnour- 
lEogy of a letter f+wn Lieu,enani- able Vice Admiral BY R o N, dared. 

general Ear l  Con N W A  L crs t o  ~ o r d  or  board the Princc/r Royal, Hali- 
GEORGE G E R M A I N ,  dared New- faxbarbour,Ruguj'l 27, 1778. 
York, September 6, 1778. In confequence of t h e ~ r  Lordhips 
Upon receiving information, that orders of the 5th of June, I failed la 

potwithfianding the departure of the the morning of the 9th from Ply- 
French fleet, the rebels itill conti- mouth Sound, with the f uadron 3, nned the attack at Rhode Iflaud, Sir under my command, and wor ed our 
Henry Clinton embarked in ~ e r f o s  of the channel againit a frefh gale of 
with the firR battalion of light in- wind at S. W. Nothin6 very ma- 
fantry, the fir& battalion of grena- terial happened 'till the t h ~ r d  of July, 
diers, and the third and fourth bri- when the fquadron was feparated i n  ' 
&des under the command of Majar- latitude 49. 4 North longitude 26. 
General Grey, and proceeded through 48. WeR, from the Lizard, in a moR 
the Sound to the relief of that place. violent gale at North, with excefivc 
1 have receivtd a letter from his Ex- heavy rain. At eight o'clock next 
cellency, dated the firfi of this month, evenil~g the Rorm abated, and hewed 
off Rhode Iiland, acquainting me, only the Princ.4 Royal, Invincible, 
that the enemy had evacuqted the Culloden, and Guadalou~e,  of the 
Iiland the elening before. fquadron. On the 6th the Cul- 

We learn from Captain WiIfon, loden was diretted to look out in 
that Lord Howe and Count d'Eitning the North Eait quarter, and the 
had been upon the p ~ i n r  of  an er- Guadaloupe in the South WeR. T h e  
pgement  on the I 1ti1 of AuguR, and Guadaloupe joined again next after- 
were reparated by a itorm ; acd that noon,and kept company 'till the ZIR, 
Lord Howe had been 'jbintd by when h e  and the Invincible fipara- 
&ye Monrnooth, a 64 gun f l i p ,  part ted in a very thick fog, upon the 
of AdmiiaI Byron's fquadron ; and Banks of Newfoundland. On the 
that Count d'ERaing was in N3n- 5th of Augufi we fell in with tho 
fafket Road on the 29th ; and that Culloden, after being a month from 
Lord Howe had anchored oppoiite to ps ; but f ie  parted company again 
him ; that two. fleets of vifiuallers i n  the night of the I ~ t h .  T h e  Prin- 
Had reached New-York, one on the cefs Royal thus left by herfelf, I con- 
30th of Xugriit, ancr the otlrer the tinued my beR endeavours to get to 
1 it of September ; in which laft was Sandy-Iiook, but theprevailing winds 
the Lionefs itorehip ;'that Rear Ad- being from the S a t h  WeR to We&, 
miral Parker, on the 29th day of we made veryflow progrefs. On the 
Auguit, with lix hlps df the line, 18th of Augult, a t  five in the morn- 

art of Admiral B>ron's Cquadron, ing, we difcovered twelve fail of lhips 
{ad alfo rerched New-Ydrk ;- and a t  anchor to leeward of us, about nine 
that the H~lfian and Anfpach re- or ten miles, Sandy Hook then bear- 
uui ts  were {puke with by Captain ing North 40. Weit, diitance 28 
Wilfon, in New-York river the 6th leagues. We immediately bore away 
of  September. for them, but at f i x  o'clock we per- 

Admiral9 Ofice, Sept. 15, 1778. ceived they were large fhips, and fe- 
+ieuten;mt Dod, of Gs Ma- ~ e r a i  of them getting under way, and 

making 
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naking fignnls to each other, which dmn lay d i r d y  bawstn pr aid bcb 
we did not underftand. We hawled thefe places ; I therefbro determined 
our wind to the WeRward, in order to pulh for Halifax, and arrived 
t o  clear h i  ; at  half pafi [even fia- here Iait night. I found no h i p  here 
ving clearel &ip, we tacked and took of force. except the Culloden , whdc  
in the firil reef of the topfails, flung vmmander had fudged it expedient 
the yards, &c. and got the lhip in  to  bear away for this harbour, where 
every ref eR fit for &ion. At nine he arrived the 16th. Not a moment, 
we tacke g to the Weilward ; two hips &all be loR in getting the Prince& 
of  the line were then in cham of us Royal put in a condition for the fea: 
from the fleet, and one of them, which as Coon as that is done, I pur 
appeared to be the fmallefi, came up failing with her and the Cull 
with us very fait. At  ten we made to form a junktion with Lord Howe,. 
the private fignal ehblilbod for the of which 1 have endeavoured to ive 
American Iquadron, which was not his L o r d f i i ~  notice, by a [mall d oop 
anfwercd ; before this we had ]off belonging to the Naval Yard, which 
fi ht of the fleet, and in half an hour Commiffioner Hughes has lest for 
f e r ,  the headmofl and fmallefi of the that fervice. 
chafing fiips backed her mizentop Ext raa  of a ktta from tbr Head- 
fail, to let tlle Rernmoil and largefi rablc Yice Admiral BY R O N , ,  da- 
&pa which appeared to be of 74 or ted on board the Pr inc t j  RoyaI, 
80 guns, come up with her ; as @on all ax Harbour, Scpt, 3. 1778. 
as h e  got up, they made fome fignal, ' d e  Princcfs Royal having got 
; ~ n d  both bore away for their fleet ; a fupply of water and provirins, and 
which furprized us greatly, for they her foremait being f e c u d  in tha 
were not above three miles diitant, befi manner circumfiances will admit 
and had fo much the advantage in of, I purpofe failing hence to-morrow, 
failing, that they might have been with her, the Culloden, Diamond 
up wlth us in  lefs than two hours, frigate, and Difpatch floop : I take 
had they continued the chace. T h e  the two laR becaufe they are clean, 
weather was very hazy when we were and thek commanders well acquain- 
a t  the neareR to this fleet ; one h i p  ted with the navigation of the coafi, 
was obferved to have lofi her bolt- which makes me ho e they will be 
fprit, and another to have jury top- found extremely u f eful. Captain 
malts ; one carried a flag at the main, Fielding was charged with the com- 
and another a flag at  the fore-top mand of the King's hips employed 
gallant maR heads, which, with the an the coafi ef  Nova Scotia ; but 
fignal they made to each other, anti as 1 have thought i t  expedient to 
the whole of their conduR and ap- take him with me, Sir George C o t  
pearaxe, left us in no doubt of their lier is direRed to carry on the duty 
being the French fquadron under which Captain Fielding was entruL 
the command of Monf. D'ERaig;  ted with." 
and1  flatter myfelf, that if the fqua- Extrati' of a Icttcrfrom Sir G H O R G ~  
dton I was entruited with had net COLLIER,  dared on board the Rain- 
been fe arated, I fhould have corn- bow, in Halfax Harbour, Scpt. 8. 
pleatly ~vlllleri his Majefiy't inten- 1778. 
tions, and their Lordhips orders ; " I have the honour to inform their 
but unfortunately I had no h i p  with Lordhips that Vice Admiral Byron 
me. I did not think it advifeable, failed from hence on the 4th initant, 
after this, to try with the Princefs with his hlajefiy's hips Princefs Roy- ' 
Royal alone, to reach Sandy Hook, at, Culloden, Diamond, Dif~atch, ,  
neither could I atrempt .to get to and Hope lloops, in order to joln the 
BJu& Ifland, as the cuemy's Ipua- h u h  
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qdadron lrndar the h m a n d  of the Nm-rm.k, $rjtrmdrr i $, 1 7f  $. 
Vifcount Howe. I had the honour of receiving y m t  

A French h ipof  74 guns, called Lordhip's difpatches of the 1 zth of 
L e  Czfar, arrived about eighteen June and IR of July, by the Lord 
days ago at Bollon, in a hattered Hyde pacquet, on the 18th of lafi 
condition, having had a warm aftion month, and a triplicate of your letter 
with the Ifis, who had killed and NO. 7,  by the Lionefi, on the 7th 
wounded fifty of her men, amongti' inffant. 
which number was her Captain, I detached Major-general Tryon, 
Monfieur Bougainqille, who has loit ' fome time ago, to the eaftend of Long 

. his arm in the aftion. Ifland, to iicure the cattle on thac 
6 1  T h e  French fquadron under L e  part; in which fituarion he could 

Compte DYEftaing, after being dif- either reinforce Rhode Ifland, or 
?fed in a hard gale of wind, which make a defcent on Conne&icut, as 
dlfmafiedtwo of their principal fhips, circumRances mightcccur; and tranf- 
arrived fingly at  B o h n ,  where they ports for 4,000 men were laying then 
are at prefent refittin . B Jn the Sound, and-that number of 

- I have the fatis afkion to inform troops ready for embatkation on the 
their Lordhips, that the troo s com- ihorreR notice. 
f i n g  this garrifon are very KeaIthy, In  this llate things were, wkcn 
and in good fpirits, and from the Lord Howe failed for Rhode Ifland; 
&any additional batteries and works, and it  was my intention to proceed 
there is great rmfon to believe that up the Sound, with the troops above- 
any attempt of the enemy againit the mentioned, that they might be within 
place would prwe abortive. his Lordhip's reach, in cafe we fiould 

16 1 have di&ed his MajeRy's fee an opportunity for landing them 
armed brig Cabot to proceed with aR with advantage ; but, on the 
thde  difpatches to England with the 27th of lafi month, a t  the inflant they 
vtmofi expeditibn. were embarked, I received a lmer  
. N. H. Lieutenant Dod, in his par- from Lord Howe, indofing one from 

Cage, fell in widr the Hinchinbrook Major-general Pigot, by which I was 
floop,one ofvice-Admiral Montaguss informed, that the French fleet had 
fquadmn, on the Banks of New- quitted Rhode Ifland ; but that the 
feundknd, whok Commander in. rebels were Rill there in great force. 
formed him, that C p ~ m o d o r e  Evans, I thought it  advifeable to fail im- 
ih the Invincible, had put into St. mediately for the relief of that place, 
fohn's in that ifland ; and, having but contrary winds detained us till the 
repaired her damages, had again pro- 3 I fi ; and, on our arrival, we found 
eeded  to fea." that the enemy had evacuated the 

Ifland. For particulars 1 muft beg 
Wbitrhall, O~tohrr 27,  1778. leave to refer your Lordhip to Sir 

T h e  difpatches, of which the fol- Robert Pigot's letter, a copy of which 
lbwing are extra&, from General I have the honour to ~nclote. t was 
Sir Henry clihton, Knight of the not without hopes, that I lhould )lave 
Bath, to the Right Honourable Lord been able to eftet? a landing, i n  fuch a 
George Germaie, one of his Majef- manner as to have made the retreat of 
t)i's principal Secretaries of State, the rebels from Rhode lfland very  re. 
were received on Sunday la$ from carious; orthatanopening would have 
Lieutenant Grove, of his Majefty's ofered for attacking Providence with 
ihip the Apollo, which left New- advantage: being thwarted in both 
York on the 17th of September, and views by the retreat of the re- 
m i v c d  at Plymouth on the a~dinfiant.  bels, as the wind was fair I proceeded . . towards . 
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towards hew   on don, where I h4drea- batteries, ~e brm& of wkh w~ 
fin to believe there were many priva- direlied with fome efi& againfi wo 
hers ; but the wind coming unlavour- line of battle hips  that entered the 
able juR as I arrived oE that port, and Nairaganzet pallage, were rendered 
continuing fb for twenty-four hours, unferviceabfe, as the fleet entering the. 
1 left the fleet, direEting Major-ge- harbour, would cut off all comrnuni- 
neral Grey to proceed to Bedford, a cation with, that ifland ; ,o f  which the 
bored rendezvous for privateers, kc. French Admiral Coon after taok a 
and in which there were a number of temporary poffcffion, and landed the 
captured hips at that time. For the marines of his iquadron. During 
particulars of his fuccefs, which has th:s penod, from the movements of 
certainly been very complete, I the French hips in the Seaconet o n  
p u R  beg leave to refer your Lord- the :cth, the King's Fdher and tww. 
fhip to the inclofed 1e:ter. gallies were obliged to be fet on fire ; 

I am, &c. and afterwards, on the 5th i n h n t ,  
H. C L I N T O N .  the four advanced frigates, from &e 

CO~J of s letter from Mqor-gmeml approach of two of the enemy's line 
PI  COT t o  General Szr  HE^ RY of battk hips  from the Narrangm- 
C L I N T O N ,  dated Newport, Rhodr zet, w a e  I~kcwiik deltroyed, after 
IJand, Auguj' 3 I, r 77 8. raving fome of their fiores, and fe- 
Though by my ieveral letters fince curing the landing of the feamen. 

the 2gth of July lait, more efpecially When it  was evident the French 
by that I had the honour of writing Beet were coming into the harbour, 
by Lieutenant-cslonel Stuart, and it became necefiry to colleA our 
the accuracy of his intelligence, your fbrces, and withdraw the troops from 
Excellency will have been informed the north parts of the ifland, which 
of the Rate of affairs here to the z L t h  was accordingly done that evening, 
initant ; yet, as many of thofe let- I likcwife ordered all the cattle on 
ters, from the uncertainty of the the ifland to be drove within our- 
commdnication, may not have reach- lines, leaving only onecow with each 
ed you, a fummary of the tranfac- family, and every carriage and in- 
tions fince the 29th of July, when trenching tool to be fecured, as the 
the French fleet arrived, to the laR only meafures that could be devifed 
pried, will not be unnecenhry, and to diffreis the rebels and impede their 
may help to explain iubiequent progrefs. 
events. Un the 8th infiant, a t  noon, the 

From the firit appearance of the French fleet (which from its appear- 
fleet to the 8th initant, our u p o R  ance had continued with little varir- 
exertions were direQed to removing tion at anchor about three miles from 
to places of fecurity .the provifions, the mouth.of the harbour) got under 
ammunition, and military and naval way, and Randing in under a light 
fiores, which were either on board fail, kept up a warm fire on Bren- 
hip ,  or on the wharfs, preparing a ton's Point, Goat Ifland, and tha- 
fortified camp, and diipofing e7iery north batteries, which were manned 
th$g fcr rel~iting the comblned at- by ieamen of the deRroyed frigates, 
tacks of the French and rebels and commanded by Captain Chrii- 
upon us ; and I immediitely with- tian, Lieutenants Forreit and Ot- 
drew from Conanicut Browlr'~ Pro- way of the navy, who returned the 
lincial corps, and two regiment> of fire with great tpirit, and in a good 
Anfpach, fihich had been Rationed direeion. T h e  laB of thefe works 
there. T h e  next morning the guns had been previoufly Rrengthened, and 
on the Beaver Tail anu DunLp!in fume tranfports iunk in its front, as 

yr 
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tin &ual meahle to bkk.up the mini-hill; and I diel ted a battery 
paffage between i t  and Rofe Ifland. of one twenty-four and two eighteen 

T h e  next morning we had the plea- ounders to be raifed on our right g fuse to fee the Englih fleet, and I reaft-work to co~ntcrat l  thoie of the 
immediately fent on board to corn- enemy, which were opened the fol- 
municate td Lord Howe our fitua- lowing day, when they were obfirved 
tion, and that of the enemy. By bufied i n  forming a fecond approach 
nine o'clock the following day the from the firR, to a nearer diitance 04 
Frencb fleet re aged our batteries, the road. 
and MIed out o f  the harbour, firing At  noon the French fleet again 
on them as before, and having it  r e  came in view, much difabled, and 
turned with equal fpirit on our fide. anchored oE the port, where i t  con- 
By this cannonade from the fiips on tinued till the zzd, when i t  f i n d y  
bo& days, very fortunately not one diia peared. 
man was hurt, or m y  injury done, $his day the rebels were conltruft- 
except to tome houies in town. ing two other batteries much lower 

I mall now pmceed to inform yolu down the hill than the former, one 
Excellency of the movements of the on the right for five, the other on the 
enemy from the 9th inltant, when 'left of Green End road for feven 
they landed at  Howland's-ferry. guns, both which were opened the 

T h e  badnefs of the weather for next day, when I found i t  necerary 
fome days mull have prevented their to attempt Glencing them, and there- 
tranfportipg of h res ,  or being in fore ordered a battery for feven heavy 
. readineis to approach us, as they did guns, on commanding ground, near 
not make their appearance near us Green End, which, from the ob- 
till thc lqth, when a large body took ftruttions given by the enemy's fire, 
poffeffion of Honyman's-hill. could not be completed till the z5 th, 

T o  refel any attempts from that when the rebels thought proper to 
quarter, a breafl-work was &Red to ~ l o f e  the ernbrafureo of their lower 
be made along the heights from Green ba~teries, and make ufe of them for 
End to Iri(h's redoubt, which was mprsars. During this time they had 
itrengthe~ed by an abbatis. been conRruRing on the height of the 

On the x:th, the eoemy was dif- eaR road, another for one of thirteen 
covered bre&ing grosnd on Hqny- inches ; and this day began a third 
man's-hill, on the fumrmt of which, approach in front, and to the right . and on their right of the Green End of their lower batteries. 
road, thep were coalfr~lRing a bat- The zeth, obferving the enemy to 
t e q  : the n v t  day another was cono- dikmtinue their works, and learn~ng, 
mencsd $y t w  for five gnas to their fram dderters, they were removing 
left, a& ip a d i p 2  line with the the officers baggage and heavy ut i l -  
former, whhb was prepared fix four. ler-y, I detached Lieutenant-colonel 
O n  this day a line of a proach was Bruce, with a hpndred men of the 
likewile bgun by them f mm the $u- k+th regiment, in the night, bver 
tery on the right to Green End r d ,  &on's Beach, i n  queR of intel'i- 
which W O T ~  we endeavoured to ob- gence, who with great adareis fur- 

, &u& by kwping a continllal fire on p r i e d  and brought off a picquet of 
them. Z'k ig& the enemy opened t\yo officers and twenty five men, 

' their Icf+ batt,eq, which obliged our withcut any lois. Some of Lolonel 
encampment to be removed further Fqnning's corps, at different times, 
in t&e rear. Tbir day we began an- exerted themklves in t ak~ng  of p a r  
other line, for the greater fecurity of le from the enemy's advanced poRs; 
our Irk, frpm L-i&'s redoubt to Fo- [ut little intslligcnce t~ bc dependcd 
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trpod was ever obtained from them ; welt read, I dif atched Colorid 
nor were other attempts to procure it  Fannin 's cor s of e rovincials to join 
more Mcacious, as from aII that ~ e n e r a f  ~ o t e e r ~ ,  who obliged the 
could be learned, it  was doubtful rebels to quit two redoubts made m 
whether their intdtions were to at- cover their retreat, drove them be- 
tack our lines or retreat. fore him, and took poffbtiq of Tur-  

On the 27th the Sphynx and two key-hill. Towards evening, an at- 
other hips  of war arrived ; and I had tempt being made bg the rebels t o  
the honour of being infbrmed by Co- furround and cut off the chaffeurs, 
Ionel Stuart of your Excellency's in- who wete advanced on the left, t k  
tention to reinhrce this poR. regiments of Fanning and Huyn w u e  

On the following day the Vigilant ordered np to their iupport, and af- 
galley took a Aation to cover the left ter a fmart en agement with the ene- a flank of the army ; and at ten o'clak my, obliged t em to retreat to their 
that night the rebels made an at- main body on Windmill-hill. 
tempt to furprize a fubaltem's pic- TO theie particulars I am in j1lRic-t 
quet from the Anf ach corps, but obliged to add Brigadier-generd 
were repulied, after &illing oncaan,  Smith's report, who, amidtt the ge- 
and wounding two others. neral tribute dae to  the good conduA ' 

T h e  zgth, at break ofday, it  was of every ind'ividual under his corn- 
perceived that the enemy had retreat- mand, has particularly diftinguihed 
cd during the night, upon whick Ma- Lieutenant-colonel Campbell and t k  
jor-general Prefcot was ordered to de- zzd regiment, on whom, by their 
tach a regiment from the fecond line poiition, t k  reater weight of the 
under his command, over EaRon9s atlion fell. f i e  alfo mentions wid 
Beach, towards the left flank of the appiaufe the fpirited exertions of 
enemy's encampment, and a part of Lieutenant-colond Marfh and the 
Brown's cor s was duetted to take 43d regiment, of Captains Coore 
poffciiion o f  their works. At  the and Trench, who commanded the 
fame time Brigadier-genera1 Smith flank companies. H e  likewiie ac- 
was detached with the zzd and 43d knowledges particular obligations to  
regiments, and the flank companies of all the officers and men of the royal 
the 38th and 5 th, by the eafi road. artillery, as alio to the feamen who 
Major-general torsberg marching by were attached to the field-pieces ; and 
the weft road, with the Heflian char- has expreffed his thanks to Captain 
feurs and the Anipach regiments of Barry, of the 52d regiment, who was 
Voit and Seaboth, in order, if pof- a volunteer on this occafion, and ai- 
fible, to annoy them in their retreat ; fiRed in canying his orders. Gme- 
and upon receiving a report from Ge- ral Lofsberg has given his teRimony 
neral Smith, that the rebels made a of the very good behaviour o f  the 
ffand, and were in farce upon Qua- Anfpach corps, commanded by Co- 
ker's-hill, I ordered the 54th and lonel de Voit, and of Captains Mall- 
Heffim regiment of Huyn, with p u t  iburg and Noltenius, with their cornt 
of  Brown's corps to fufiain him: but pmies of chafleum. 
before the 'could arrive, the pcrie- After thele attions, the enemy took 
veranre o r ~ e n e r n l  .Smith, and the p o t  in great numbers on Windmifl- 
fpiri ted behaviour of the mops,  had hill, . and employed themf$.rcs in 
gained poffefion of the h n g  poff on ftrengthening that advant@ iicu- 
Qua@''hill, and obliged the enemy ation. 
to retlre to their works at  the north This night the troops lay on their 
end of the iiland. O n  hearing a fmart arms on the ground they had gained, 
&re from tkc chdeursyngaged on the and direQiono were given for briag- 

ing 
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h g  qp the camp equipage. Artil- and file, killed ; 2 15n&glls, rq rank 
lery were likewife rent for, and re- and file, wounded ; I tnnk and file 

arations made to remove the &IS miffing. 
fm their redoubts; but by means Royal artillery. I Svjernt, z rank 
of the reat number of boats, they and file, I driver, killed ; 1 Lieu- 
rrtreatef in the night d the lo th  unitat, lo tank and file, z drivers, 
over BriRol and Howland's-ferry ; wounded. 
thus relinquilhing every hold on the Huyn's regiment. I Captain, 4 
ifland, and refigaing to us its entire rank and file, killed ; I Captain, 5 
polTeffion. 

Serjeantssl 
I rank and file, wounded ; 

During thefe tcdious and fatiguing I rank an file mi5ng. 
operations, I was much indebted to I R  eattalion Anfpach. z Rank 
the a&ve zeal of Captain Briibane and file killed ; 3 rank and file 
and all the Captains, other officers wounded. 
m d  men of the navy, who ehabled 24 Battalion ditto. 4 Rank and 
me to man the different batteries file killed ; I Serjeant, 5 rank and file 
with theiu moR experienced o$cers, wounded. 
and beR men, who by their example HeKian chafkurs. t Rank and 
pnd conRant attention contributed file killed ; I Captain, I Lieutenant, 
much in the fupport of the defences. I Serjeant, I q rank and file wounded; 
And I mult alfo take notice of the I rank and file miCng. 
good inclingtion fo? h e  Service hewn Heffian artillery. I Serjoant wound- 
by the marines of the di&rent ihips, ed. 
which accafioned my giving them in King's American regiment. 1 Vo- 
charge &c defence of that principal lunteer, I Serjeant, 3 rank and file, 
pofi on F&nichill, Nor can I con- killed ; I Lieutenant, z Enfigns, z 
clude this account, without expref- Serjeants, 15 rank and file wounded. 
4ng my fincere acknowledgments to Seamen. I killed ; I wounded. 
m r y  officer and foldier under my Total. 1 Captain, r Volunteer, ' 
command, and to the feveral d >art- 4 Serjeants, 3 1  rank file, I driver, 
ments, for their n~wearkd  exer f 'ons killed. z Captains, 5 Lieutenants, 
to countera& fo many difficulties. 7 Enfigns, 1 3  Serjeants, I drummer, 

The prifoners taken on the 29th I 80 rankand file, 2 drivers, wounded. 
are not many innumber;; but I have J Lieutenant, I Serjeant, ro rank 
reafun t o  believe the killed and and file, mifing. 
wounded of the rebels is greater than (Signed) R. P I  G O T .  

that i~ the return I have the honour Names of the ojcerr KiZhd, wowndrd 
to incloie you of ours. and mrfing. 
Return of thc KiZlud, wounded, an$ Flank companies. L~eutenant Swi- 
rnayiq, of the troops under tbc ney, 38th, prifoner. Liehtenant La- 
command of Major-general Sir Ro- yard, ~ 4 t h .  wounded. 
B E R T  PI GOT. Rho& uland, 2zd Regiment. Lieutenant Cleg- 
29, 1778. horn, Enfigns Borland, Proftor, and 
Flank compPnies,. 38th. 54th, I Adam, wounded. 

Serjem~ killed 4 I Lieutenwt, I Ser- 43d Regiment. Entigns Roche 
jeant, I drummer, 19 rank and file, a d  Affleck wounded. 
wounded ; r Lieutenant, z rank and Royal artillery. Second-lieutenant 
Lie, mifing. Kemble wounded. 

22d Regiment. I I Rank and file Huyn's regiment. Captain Schal- 1 
killed ; I Lieutenant, 3 Enfigns, z lern killed. Captain Wagenern 
Serjeants, 48 rank and Ble, wounded; wounded, 
I rank and file miffing. Hcffin chalTeurs. Captain Nol- 

43d Pegiwent. I Serjcant, 2 1 uJr tenius, Bunau's regiment, Lieute- 
F z nant 
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nant MurdAtts, &;mgh&s, wound- k r  you for the lrrte pian afdpratiom 
rd. and paniculars to Caktain Andre. 

King's American regiment. Lieu- Extra& of a I~ttcr fiom G&rd Sir 
tenant Campbell, 'Eniigns Eu&k HENRY CLINTON,  &tight o t h  
and Purdy, wounded. . &16, n Lord ( ~ V O R G E  &I- 

Volunteer EuRace, Xing's Arne- M A I N ,  &fediVll~-Yorl,  Sept. IS, 
rican regiment, killed. - 1778. 

(Signed) R. P I G o T.  In obedience to his Majefty's Corn- 
Extrna of a letterfrom Ma'm general m a d 3  fignifieal to me by your Lord- 

G R r r  . to his Exctl!tn~y d r  H E N R Y  ihip, every necelTary Rep h a l l  be 
C L I  H T O N ,  dared on board the Ca- taken by me, for the krittobfervance 

off Bedford harbwr, ofwhat is fiipulated in the Convtntioq 
er 6 ,  I 778: of Saratega, on the part of Lieutc- 

I am h ~ ~ p y  to be able to acquaint nant-general Bargoyne, as well an 
you, thdt I have be,n To fortunate, the tallefl affurancr given, &at the 
%n the fullefi banner? to  execute che troops when embarked hall k f&t 
fervi e your goodneis entrnited me to Great Britain, and every cmdi. 
wirh at Redftird and Pair Haven. fibn agreed upon bctweea Lieutc- 

A favor?b!e wind, and every p d -  naat-general Burgoyne and Major: 
bk  exertion and ~fifiance received general Gates, tefpeLting tbem, fixithi 
from the navy, enabled us to land fo fully o b f m d .  
rapidty, yeRerday evening about fix Jxtrat? of a l m a  from Gnrcraf B+ 
o'clock, that the enemy had a very HENRY C L I N T O N  t o  Lord Gso. 
few hours hotice of our appraach : G E R M A I N ,  dated N e w - Y d ,  Sept. 
the bufinefs was finifhed, and the z I ,  1778, brwgbt bg his Wujeh's 
 hoop^ all re-embarked this morning pip the Eagle, awd received t& 
by twelve o'clock, with the lofs, 26th inpant. 
whi& parriculnrly gives me pleafure In  my laA I had the honour to in- 
and content, of only five or fix men form your Lordfhip of the fuccek of 
wounded, m e  of whom is finre dead. Majq-general Grey at Redford and 
T h e  ffores deltrqed were valuable, Fair Haven. I have now the plea- 
and the number of hips h r n t  a b u t  iure to tranfmit in account vf hb 
yo, privlteers and  ocher fhips, ready whole pmtced~ngs upon that expedi- 
with theircargoes in for failing. The  ti n, wh i h  will hew how eft'eQuaIky 
only battery they had was on the this enterprize has been e~ecutedf 
Peir Have~l  fide, an enclofed fort and the very great lo& the enemy 
with elelen pieces of cannon, which Itave fuftaind ; at thefame time &at 
was abandcned, and the cannon pro- it reflefts much honour upon the abis 
perly demahihed by Captain Scott, l i tks of the General, and the beh- 
commanding afticer of the artillery, riour of the m a p s  employed on the 
and the magazine blown up. occafion. 

I cannot enough praik the fpirit, Copy e f  a lettm from Majrr-gmrra/ 
teal and aAi%icy of the troops you G R E Y  to General Sir HENRY 
have honoured me wirh the cornmad C L I N T O N ,  dated cn board tbe Ca- . 
6f upon this fert~ce, alio thew Lo - rysfort, Wbitr/one, Sep. - 1 8 ~  
brirty i r~  the mldR of temptation, and 1778. 
obedience to ordeiSs, as not cne houfe sir, 
in Hedfcrd and l?.lir Haten, I think* In the evening of the qth inRantc 
was confilmed t h ~ t  C O U ! ~  be avoided, the fleet, with thc detachment under . 
except thole ~ 4 t h  fiores. my ~ornmand,~ i i l cd  from New Lon- 

I write i n  hate, snd not a litde don, and flood to the r a f i w d  with. 
tired, therefore muit beg leave to re- a very favourak w i d .  We were only 

tttaldcd 
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-&A inthe ru$ &om thmce to Buz- inhabitants Cent pcrfons on board .to 
zard's Bay, by tlledtering our course a k  my intentions with refpea m 
for h e  hoars i n  the night, in con- them, to whom a requifition war 
k q u e n a  of the dXmery  of a h n g e  made of the arms of the militia, tho 
&et which w a s  nat known to be L o ~ d  public money, 300 oxen, and r 0,000 

fIowe's until mornjng. By fiveo'clock fhee3. They p r o d e d  eacb of the& 
i n  the aftcrnaon of the <th, the hips artides Ihould be delivered without 
were at an anchpr in Clark's Cwe, delay. I afterwards found i t  ne. 
and the boats havixg beea previoully ceffary toknd  frnall detachmentsinto 
hoiRed oat, the debarkation of the the ifland, and detain the deputed 
troops took place innne&atdy. I inhabitants for a time, in urder rn 

roceeded without l o b a f  time to de- accelerate their compliance with & 
%Toy the vdlbla rod R a n ,  jn the demand. 
whokexteotef .\cc&net iver  (about The  I zth I was able to embark on 
EM miles) particularly at Bed&-il board the veflels, which arrived that 
and Fair Haven, and having dif- day from Rhode Ifland, 6000 heep, 
mantled and .bunt-a fnct on the.eafi and r 30 oxen. 
lide of the rivkr, m ~ n b i n g  eleven T h e  13th and 1 +th were employ- 
pieces of heary car)nw, with r ma- ~d in em barking cattle and hecp  an 

and barnxdts, comple*cd bhe board our own fleet, in dei t ro~ing 
re-embarkation before noon the next fome h l t  works ; in burning or ta- 
day. Jaefer y o ~  &xcellency to the king in the inlets what veRiIs and 
pnnexed return for the enemy's loffes, boats could be found, and in re- 
as far as we were able t o  aicertain ceiving the arms of the militia. I 
&hem, and for our own cafualties. here agam refer your Excellency to 
The wind did nat admit of any returns. 

further movement of the fleet the On the ~ ~ t h ,  the fleetlefl Martha's 
6th and 7th, than hauling a little Vineyard; and, after fufiaining, the 
diRancc &om the lhore. Advantage next day, avery revere gale of wind, 
was taken of this circumAance to burn 'arrived the I 7th at Whiteitoae, with- 
@ large privateer fbip on the Rods, out any material damage. 
and to Cend a finall armament of I hold myfelf much obliged to the 
bcmts, with two galleys, to dcRroy commanding officers of corps, and a, 
two or three v&ts, which being in the troops in general, for the alacrity 
the itream, the mops  had.^^ been with' which every fervice was per- 
ableto fet fire to. formed. 

.From the difficolties in ~ & n g  out I havc the honour to be, &c. 
of Bozaad's Bay into the Vineyard C H A R L E S  GREY, M. G. 
Sound, through Qickfe's Hole, and Rstzc~7z of killed, u~ounded and  mi/-. 
Sjom Head Winds, the fleet did not j a g ,  uf the detachment under tk 
mtech Wolrne's Hole harbour, in the romma~zdof  3 l a f 0 r - ~ e n e r a l  GREY. 
Eflmd of Martha's Vineyard, until I R  I'lattallon light infantry. I 
the loth. T h e  tranfports with the wounded, 3 mifing. 
Light infantry, grenadiers, and 33d lfi, b~ttalion of grenadiers. r 
regiment, were anchored without the killed ; r wounded ; 3 mifling. 
harbour, as I had at that time a fer- 33d Regiment. I mlfing.. 
vice ip  view for thofe corps whilR 42d Regiment. I wounded ; 8 
the bufinefs oPcolle&~ng cattle lhould mifing. 
be carrying on upon the ifland. I 4 t h  Regiment. r mining. 
r*as obliged by comrary winds to re- 64th Regiment. I wounded. 
Pnquiih my defigns. Total, I killed ; q wounied ; and 

Qn our arrival of)' thc h d o w  &e 16 m i h g .  
T h e  



The ehcmy's lofi, which came to 
aur knowledge, was an oficer and 
3 men killed, by the advanced 
parties of light infantry, who, on 
receiving a fire from the inclofures, 
rulhed on with their bayonets. Six- 
teen wcre brought prifoners from Bed- 
ford, to exchange for that number 
mifling from the troops. 

(signed) C H A R L E S  G R E Y .  M. G, 
Rnurn af wefils andflorts dPproyed on 

Accufinrt River. tbe 5tb of Set- 
zcmbcr, 1778. 
8 Sail of large veffels from zoo to 

300 tons, moit of them prizes. 
6 Armed veKeIs carrying from 10 

to 16 gws. 
A number of ffoops and fchooners 

of  inferior fee,  amounting in all to 
70, befides whale-boats and others : 
Amongit the prizes were three taken 
by Count d'Efiaign's fleet. 

26 Store-houfes at Bedford, feve- 
-1 at  McPherfon's wharf, Crans 
Mills and Fair Haven : there were 
filled with very great quantities of 
rum, fugar, melaas, coffee, tobacco, 
cotton, tea, medicines, gunpowder, 
failcloth, cordage, &c. 

Two large rope-walks. 
& Falrnoutb in the Vinyard Sound, 

tbe rotb of Sept. 1778. 
2 Sloops and a fchooner taken by 

the galleys, I loaded with fiaves. 
I Sloop burnt. 

i n  Ola' Town hnrbour, Martbiz's pine- 
ywd.  

I Brig of I yo tons burthen, b u n t  
by the Scorpion. 

I Schooner of 70 tons burthen, 
bunt by ditto. 
23 Whale-boats taken or defioyed. 
A quantity of plank taken. 

At H6~nXtS's'H0le, Ilhrtba's Fineyard, 
4 veffels with i e~era l  boats, taken 

or deftroyed. 
A falt work deitroyed, and a con- 

fiderable quantity of falt taken. 
Arm$ talon at Martbn's Vineyard. 

. 388 Stand, with bzyonets, pouches, 
&c. fome powder, and a q u ~ n t i t y  of 
lcad,'as by artillery return. 

At tk battery ntar Fair Hadot, and 
on Clark's Poirt. 

nri;J ieces of iron ordinance de- 
the magazine blown up, and 

tbe platforms, kc.  and barracks for 
200 men, burnt. 

L. rooo Stnl .  ispaper, the amounr 
of a tw cdleEted by authority of the 
Congreli, was received at Martha's 
Vineyard from the colle€tor. 
Cattlr andfieep taLcn from Mmrba'i 

Yincyard. 
300 Oxen. l o  ,000 Sheep. 
(Signed) C H A R L E S  Gw EY,  M.G. 

Return of ammunitiox, arms, and ar- 
cortremenrs, kfc.lr~hicb wcre brought 
in by tbr militia on tbc IJand of 
Martha's . Fincyard, agreeable ts 
Major-general GREY'S order, re- 
ceiwed a t  Holm's Cove, Septem- 
ber 1 2 ,  13, and 14, 1778, 
Tilbury. I 3 2 Firelocks ; I 6 bayo- 

nets ; 4 4  cartridge boxes or pou- 
ches ; I r {words or hangers ; 22  

powder horns. 
Chilmark. z Halberts ; I 27 fire. 

locks ; 2 0  bayonets ; 30 cartridge 
boxes or puches ; I 2 fwords or hang- 
ers ; 40 powder horns ; 2 pifiols p 
8 drum. 

Old Town. I zg Firelocks ; 14 
bayonets ; 3 cartridge boxes or 
pouches ; 2 fwords or hangers 4 
g powder horns ; 2 pifiols. 

Total. z Halberts ; -388 firelocks ; 
49 bayonets; 77 carmdge boxes op 
pouches ; 25 fwprds or hangers ; 7 r 
powder horns ; q piRols ; I drum. 

N. B. r Barrel, I half barrel and 
quarter barrel of powder ; 3 
great number of lead h o t  or 
balls of different Ties in bags and 
boxes ; and a great many flints. 

(Signed) D A V I D  SCOTT, Captain, 
Roy. reg. of artillery. 

Admiralty O#cc, O a .  27. 17 8. 
 he dit'patches from Vice Admi- 

ral Lord Vifcount Howe, Comman- 
der in Chief of his Majefiy's hips ia 
North America, to Mr. Stephens, in 
which the following are extra&, were 
brought to this olljce on Sunday laR 

9 
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by Lieutenant Grove, of his Majef- 
ty's h i p  the Apollo, which left New- 
York the 1 th of lait month, 
and arrived at bymouth the i r d  in- 
itant. 
Eagle, of S a n e  HooJ, Augn) I 7. 

1778. 
In coniequrncd 'of the determina- 

tion fignified in my letter of the 3 IR 
pait, and the intelligence I had fub- 
fequently received, that the French 
fquadron was feparated into different 
detachments, ftationed off of the en- 
trance of the middle channel, and in 
the Narraganfet and Seconnet paf- 
Eages, for the attack of Rhode Ifland, 
I attempted failing from Sandy 
Hook the zd i n b n t ,  with the ihips 
of  war and attendant veKels named 
in the annexed lilt, to profit by any 
opportunity which might offer for ta- 
king advantage of the enemy in that 
divided fituation, and for the relief, 
in that cafe, of the garrifon at New- 
port; but the wind veering back to 
the fouthward, and not afterwards 
correfpnding fwner with the riling 
of  the tide upon the bar, my de- 
p u r e  was necefirily poltponed un- 
t ~ l  the moming of the 6th ; and I 
anchored the fqoadron off Polnt Ju- 
dith the evening of the 9th. 

T h e  Toulon fquadron had pded 
the batteries a t  the entrasce of the 
barbonr the preceding day, and was 
molly placed dofe over to the Cona- 
nicnt ihore, in the middle channel 
from Race Ifland northward towards 
Dyers and Prudence Iflands. 

Being thereby enabled to commo- 
nicate immediately with the p r i f o n ,  
I was informed by Captain Brilbane 
of the progrefs of the enemy's opera- 
tions, together with the deRruAion of, 
the frigates, and other particulars 
fince the dates of his earlier reports, 
as fiated in the copies of his feveral 
lettem heteaith inclofed. By an offi- 
cer from the Major-general Sir Ro- 
bert Pigot I was at  the fame time ad- 
vifed, rhat he had been obliged to 
evacuate C o m i c u t ,  .as well as all 

his out-pons on the norfhern parts 
of Rhode Inand, and to confine his 
defenu to the lines conitrutled on 
the heights adjacent to the town d 
Newport. Under thefe circumitances 
I judged it  was imprakkicable to af- 
ford the General any eKential relief. 

The wind changing to the north- 
caR next mornin , the French b d -  
miral fiood out o f t h e  port with the 
twelve two-decked hips of his fqua - 
dron, named in the liit tranfmirted 
with your ktter dated the jd oFMay. 

Deeming the fuperiority of the 
enemy's force too great to come to 
aQion with them, if i t  ,could be 
avoided, whilR they poffen'ed the 
weather-gage. I Reered with the 
fquadron formed in order of battle w 
the fouthward, in the hope of having 
the wind in from the fea, as, by the 
appearance of the weather, was to be 
expetled later in the day: and, re- 
taining the fire-hips only, I lent di- 
retiions for the benlbs and gallies ro 
make fail with the Sphynx f0.r New- 
York. 

T h e  enemy being equally attm- 
tive to the fame objefi, no material 
ufe could be made in an.alteration.of 
the wind, for a ihort time, to the 
fouthward of the e a k  I therefore 
continued the fame pourfe the re& of 
the day, under a proportion of fail 

' for the Phenix, Experiment, and 
Pearl, having the three fire-hips in  
to*, to keep company with faciliq : 
the French hips advancing, though 
unequally, with all their fall abroad. 

T h e  relative pofition of the two 
rqoadrons (about north and fotith 
from ench other) remained the fame 
on the morning of the I I th ; but 
by the increafe of d i h c e  between 
themat break of day, it appexred that 
the ehemy had kept nearrr the wmd 
during the night, as their headrnoa 
fhips were then hull-dorvn. 

'rhe wind con:iuuing to the ea4 
north-eaR, and having no further 
expectatioi~ of being able w gain the 
advantagmf the enemy wirla refpet? 

to 



to it, as before propofid, I altered 
the dircAion of the hips  by fuccefive 
changes of the courfe in the iame 
view ; or, failing itill in that at- 
tempt, to await the approach of the 
enemy, with the f u d m n  formed in 
line of battle ahe% f ion  the wind to 
farboard; and about four in the 
evening I made the f l n a l  for the 
&ips to clofe to the centre, when they 
lhortened fail accordingly. I had 
moved fome time before fmm the 
Eagle into the ApoHo, to be better 
fituated for dire&ng the fubfequent 
operations of the f uadron. 

T h e  har ing  2 the enemy's van 
.(then under their tsp-fails, between 
two and three miles diitant) was al- 
tered fincc the morning from the e&- 
north ealt to fouth-iouth-eait ; and 
the French Admiral had formed his 
line to engage the Britifh fquadron 
ro leeward. He Ibon after bore away 
m the fonthward, apparently from the 
&ate of the weather ; which, by the 
wind frehening much with frequent 
rain fince, the morning, was now ren- 
dered very unfauourable for coming 
t o  a&on with any fuitable eff'ea. 

T h e  wind increafmg greatly that 
night, and continurng viulent with a 
confiderable iea until the evening of 
the I 3th, I was feparated from the 
reit of the fquadmn in the Apollo, 
(where I had h e n  compelled by the 
weather to remain) with the Centu- 
rion, Ardent, Richmond, Vigilant, 
Roebuck; and Phcnix;  and, as I 
aftefwards found, many of the other 
ihi s had been alfo much difperhd. 

4 h c  Apollg's main-malt being 
dangeroufly fprung in the partners, 
wh~ch made it  neceflary to cut away 
the tpp-mait to fave the I w e r  maR, 
and having lok her fore maR in the 
night of rhe twelfth, I embarked in 
the Phenix, when the weather bo- 
came morg moderata later ia the day, 
to  colleA the difperfed &ips, and fen t 
the soebuck (which had 1 4  the head 
of her mizen mall) ro attend the 
ApoUo to Sandy Hodr. 

Having afterwar& proceeded in the 
Ccnr urion to the fouthward, upen 
hearing feveral guns on that bearing 
in the morning of ~ h c  I 5th, I difco- 
vered ten fail of the French fquadron, 
h e  a t  anchor in the fea, about 
twenty-five leagues eaitward, from 
Cape May; leaving the Centurion 
thereupon, in a fuitable itation, to  
dire& any of the difperfed hips, or 
thofe which might arrive of Vice- 
admiral Byron's fquadron, after me, 
I repaired direaly in the Phania  
for the appointed rendezvous, and 
joined the reit of the fqlradron, this 
evening, pff of Sandy Hook. 

T h e  chiddamage fuh ined  in the 
fquadron by the e&As of the late 
gale of wind, befides what I have be- 
fore related, was confined to the 
Cor~lwali and Raifonable ; the main- 
maR of the former, and bowfprit of 
the lati being fprung ; but the Corn- 
wall's mait will foon be rendered fer- 
viceable. 

the TFdu is Rill mifing. 
My obfervations on the ihips of the 

French fquadron were confined folely 
to the difcovery of their polition. 
T h e  particulars of their lituation I 
have to add, were commllnicated by 
the different commanders of his Ma- 
jelty's kips, which had bsen croffed 
earlier upon them. 

T h e  Languedoc and Tonant had 
loit all their m a i t ,  the main-mlR of 
the latter excepted. T h e  Laaguedoc 
was met in that condition in the even- 
ing of the I 3th, and attacked by the 
Renown with fuch advantage, that 
the moft happy conie uences might 
have .been expetted & Captain 
Dawfan'e tefo!ute efforts the next 
morning, if the execution of his pur- 
pofe had not been prevented by the 
arrival of f i  fail of the French fqsa- 
dron, which then joined the d i b b d  
h i p .  

A Lmilar attempt with the like 
proCpeR of fqccefs, was made the 
fame night by Commodore Hotham 
in the P r c h ,  on rbc T o ~ n t  ; and 

the 
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the contiirnance o f  tk PAion, the next LiJ of tbt 
morning, neceirarily declined for the  pip^ 
fame reabn. y n d n  tbe command of rbe Pice-Ad- 

Neither of the two fifty-gun &ips- mirol tbe Vt$crunt HOWE, AusuJ 6 ,  
received any material damage in thoie I 77 8. 
fpirited undertakings, M d e r  the Ids  THIRD R A T E .  
of the Prcfion's fore yard, which is Vice-admiral the 
mndered v u y  uderviceable. 

On the 16th, the Ifis war chaced Eagle, 
and engaged b a French ieventy- and Curtis. 
four gun fip, b e h o g  a % at  Trident, 64 Cornmod. Elliot. 
mizen top-mait head. and theretbrc Captain MoUoy. 
fuppofed to be the ZelC. T h e  Lords F O U R T H  R A T E .  
CommiiTioners will bc in the copy of prefion, 

367 
Comm. Hotham. 

the inclored report from Captain Capt. Uppleby. 
Raynor, the event of that very un- T H I R D  R A T E .  
equal contelt. But i t  is reqnifite that Cornwall, 7'4 600 Capt. Edwards. 
1 fhould iup ly the deficiency of his Noniuch, 64 500 Capt. Griffith. 
recital by oglewing to their Lord- Raiionable, 6+ 500 Ca. Fitrherbert 
thips, that the fuperiority acquired Somerfet, 64 500 Captain Ourry. 
over the enemy in the a&ion, appears St. Alban's, 64 500 Capt. Onflow. 
to be not leL an e&Q of Captain Ardent, 64 500 Capt. Ke pel. 
Laynor's very ltilf.1 m a g e m m t 4 0 f  P 0 u R T H R A T % 
his hip, Jlvl of his difiinguilhed ra Centurion, S O  350 Ca. Bmthwaitc. 
iolution, a M  the b w c r y  of p e n  Experiment, 50 j z o  Sir ]a.*allace. 
and officers. , Ifis, 50  350 Capt. Raynor. 

My chief attention will be dir- Renown, 50 350 Capt. Dawion, 
to a fpeedy diipatch of the needful 
re airs and iupplies in the hips ca- 

(sang) 
FIFTH R A T E .  

atle of being made fbowfi ready for Phcenix, 44 280 Captain Parker. 
Pervice. S h e  Experiment has ba. Roebuck, ++ 280 Capt. Hamond. 
ordered off of Rhode Itland to procure Venus, 36 240 Capt. Williams 
advicp of the itate of tbe garrifon Richmond, 32 2 2 0  Capt. Gidoin. 
at Newport ; for the reducing of Pearl, 35 220 Captain Linzec. 
which the rekls  have been unavoid- Apollo. 32 2 2 0  Capt. Pownoll. 
ably left a t  liberty to land any force S I X T H  R A T E .  
they may have drawn d w n  to the Sph nx, 20 160 Capt, Game. 
adjacent ~o*, .)on &Lode Illrod, Sroo Nautilus, 16 guns, ys 

I am, men, 8J a tain Bechn, 
With great co~fide*on, kc. Arm lhip Vigilant, 2 0  guns, 

H o w l .  150 men, Captiun ChriRian. 
'P. S. Since my return to this Firelhip Strombolo, 45 men, Cap- 

port, I have received letters tain Aplin. 
fiom Captain Hawker, to ac- Ditto Sulphur, 4; men, Captain 
quaint me with the lofs of the Watt. 
Mermaid, which was forced on Ditto Volcano, 45 men, Captain 
Ihore near Senepuxen, by the Q'Hara, 
French fqnadron, when the ene- Bomb veKe1 Thunder, 8 guqs, 80 
my wrived firR oti the Dela- men, Captain Gambier. 
ware towards the beginning of Ditto Carcafs, 7 0  men, Lieut. Ed- 
laA month. wards (aEting.) 

Yo&? YJI* Ci Galley 
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Gd!ey Philadelphia, . Lieutenant * 

Paterfon. 
Ditto Huffar, Lieutenant Sir James 

. Barclay. 
Ditto Ferret, Lieutenant O'Brien. 
Ditto Cornwallis, Lieutenant Spry. 

How r . 
Copy of a Icrtfr from Captain B R I S- 

B A N E  t o  the Vihount HOWP. ltrtid 
Flora g$cw&-t ,  J& z7,- 1 j 7 8 .  

My Lord, 
I have juit now the honour of your 

Lordhip's letter of the 19th initant, 
in anfwer to mine of the 7th by the 
Falcon, fince which I wrote you by 
the Fowey on the 19th alfo: your 
Lordhip's orders to make war npon, 
take, or dehoy, all hips  of the 
French nation afipearing Qn the coaR 
o f  North-America ; and ha+e given 
o r d w ,  in coniequence thereof, to the 
Captains and Commanders of the 
feveral h ips  and veRels under my 
orders. 

Major-general Sir Robert Pigot 
acquaints me, the batteries on Goat 
Jtland, Brenton's Neck, Dumpline, 
and that a t  the north end of the 
town, are put in the beR h t e  of de- 
Fnce  poffible for the time, in ordir 
ko prevent any holtie intention of 
the enemy. 

A p e a b l e  to your .Lordhip's in- 
simat~on ref eCting the hips  under 
my orders, i 1 ould the enemy ap'pe.ar, 
and endeavour to get i i ,  I hal l  take 
the belt precautions, according to 
urcumflaqces, for their fafety. I muR 
obferve to your Lordhip, that Lieu- 
tenant Knowles, agrec~ble to my 
direktions, has got all the tranfports 
and orher velfels into the inner har- 
bour; and p!aced the Grand Duke 
itorelhip acrofs the ~ t h  of the north 
entrance, in order to prevent, as' 
much as poffibIe, the enemy's de- 
fioying them : the Pigot, and rebel 
galley Spitfire, are placed +t the iou* 
entrance to aniwer the fame put*- 
pore ; and, in cafe tht enemy hould 
come in, Lieutenant Knowles ha6 
diueaions to icuttle the tranfports. . 8 %  

As fkn aa -3 have reitfan tq a#- 
prehend the cuemy's intention is  not 
to attack this port, I h Jl employ one 
of the advanced ihi s with the Sphynx 
to convoy the w J v e ~ ~ r  from F u r -  
tingdon to this port, and place & 
Pigot galley in her itation. 

As f w n  as I am joined by the 
thip your Lordhip intends affifting 
mc with for the roteQion of the 
wpod veBeh, I ha{ employ her i n  
convoying fuch of them ae the Ge- 
neral map think proper to  ferld t~ 
Fort-Pond Bay. ' I 

In  my prefent fituation 1 know n o  
mode of fgpplying the new galley with 
guns of the neareR caliber h e  is con- 
itruQed to bear, but by taking the z 
eighteen pounders out of the r e k l  
galIey Spi~fire, which I propofe doing 
i f  the carria es willaniwer. 

T h e  cornjeounts of the P i p t  and 
Spitfire are nearly complete, and the 
deficiencies hal l  be made up. 

" 

I have given the Surgeon of the 
Flora diretiions to  purchafe medicines 
bbr the drifoners, agreeable to your 
Lordhip's djreetions 'on that head ; 
and have divided the prifoqers int6 
two hips, feparating thole taken L\ 
hrms from the reit. 

T h e  lo BritiIh kamen brought 
from Boflon are fit for fervice ; have 
been exchanged within the limits of 
your Lordhip's former dire&ons, and 
diitributed amongit the hips, in order 
to complete their complements : but 
as I have already acquainted General 
Sullivan, thq,  agreeable to your Lord- 
hip's orders, none of the New Eng- 
land prifoners could be exchanged 
until reititution was made for the 
circumhnce of the Royal buunty ; 
and from a rebel Colonel being very 
defirous to come to Newport to confef. 
with General Pigot, he, as well as 
myielf, have reafon to believe i t  has 
taken a pro er effea, f ron the idea 
they are re & k n t  to ~ n g l a p d  : the 
coqference win hew the event. 

Yeiterday the Sphynx arrivqd ffom 
ai?iRing in c o n q  ing the vcffels up the 

Spund 
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Seurct: I intended to h e &  rent her S. E. point of the i h d  ; t h q  an- 
to crnize lo or I 2 leagues to the chored juR without Brenton's Ledge, 
fouthward of Mock Ifland, to pre about two o'clock in the afternoon. 
bent any vefils bound to the F t t  of I n  the evening nvo frigates and an 
New-York falling into the enemy'r armed brig went np the Seconnet, 
hands ; bdt a Laptain Harmood, and anchored in the Ration appointed 
acquaints me he has been informed to the King's-filher, who wlth the 
by the people od L'ong.Uland, that g?lleys tetreated above Fogland bat- 
they have left the Hook, I ha l l  order tery. 
b 8  t6 auize between the harbour's T h e  next morning, the 30th in- 
mouth and Block Ifland, in order to Rant, two line of battle Ihips ran u 
givc th t  earlikitint~?lli ence. , the Naragqnzet pmffage, off the n o r i  

As Lieutenant ~ n l e w  Con Itoa, end of Conanitut, where they re- 
firft Lientenant of the Flora, ( t 8 c o n -  main at anchor : the rek 1W at m- 
tinues incapable of duty, from the chor without. 
w m n d  he received fome time ago, TIIC General has thought pyo r 
I have iven an d e r  to Mr. Smith, to withdraw all the t roop from &- F MaRer s Mate, to a& as fecond nanicut, dehoyed the batter and 
Lientenant until his TCCCWCTY, or taken off the Bock: the L t te ry  
oar Lordfhip's pleafnrc is further on the Dumpline is likewiie de- 

Lm~m. Rroyed. 
Caprain Hahood's  orders from I have got the Flora into the inner 

AdmiraI Gambier being to return harbour 3 and as cannon art much 
immediately, I have therefore dX- wanted for the batteries, and exterior 
patched him, with o rdes  to'return ddence of the iila , I IhaI! land 
to hisffition, and forward my lette them, with the it r, ammunition, 
m your Ladhip as loon a8 pofible. k c .  Part of proviluns are al- 

I am, with great refpea, reidy got out ; and I hal l  procecd in 
My Lord; getting out the remainder, with iuch 

Your Lordhip's moil obedient other Rores as can be faved ; and 
, humble Seman t, have every thing prepared to tet fire 

J. B n r s ~ ~ k x .  to the h ip ,  when all ho a of faving , 
her become impra&icabP: 

Cqy afo late f*orr Caprnin B ~ t o -  T h e  Juno ir hauled clofe ' into 
sara to  tdc ~ ~ 0 8 &  Howl,  d u d  Coddington Cove, has landed her 
Flora, N~wport, &ode uns, (for batteries) provifons, and 
74 $9, 1378. tome other (tares. 

My Lord, T h e  Orpheua and ~ e r b e r u s  are 
I did myfe'elf the honoor af writing hauled behind Dyer's Ifland, and 

t o y o u  the 27th i n b i t ,  ixranfwa ta have landed their gnnr, ammunition, 
yoar Lordhip's ofthe lgth, to which prwiiions, kc. 
I beg leaoc to reftr you, and which T h e  Lark is off Arnold's Pgint, 
was to have been forwarded to your hauled cloie in, and has landed her 
Lordhip-- the Fdcon, who failed guns, proviiions, &c. and this morn- 
the 2Rh inffafit ; butsthe wind blow- ing Captain Smith informed me he 
ing  ftrong i o u t h a l ~ ,  fhe returned in had a b~t te ry  for 1 z guns nearly com- - 
the aftc)noon. T h e  next morning pleat. 
a b a o t . t m  o'clock, the brpaMng T h e  Falcon is in the inner har: 

f.r& fleet a p w r e d  bour ; as I find fhe cannot now per- 
sn?$rite&;r&i* of I z M of the form the fervicq I intended for her, 
line, d 4 figdtcs,'pretty d r  the (which wp, poi'hing through) I have 

G a given . 
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girren Captain Harmood dire&tions to join me in the h e r  I;arbour,witbur 
land his guns, ammunition, provi- a moment's lofs of time : I have the 
i i ~ n ~ ,  kc. pleafure to acquaint your Lordfhip, 

T h e  King's-fiiher landed two of they are as forward as time will per- 
her guns, fome ammunition, and all mit ; and if the wind is northerly, I 
her proviiions ; but on the two French am in great hopes will join me to- 
frigates of 36 guns each getting un- morrow. 
der weigh, and Itanding towards her, I have pre ared fome fmall ve&b P Captain ChriRian thought proper to with combul ibles to a& againR the  
fet the King's-filher on fire, as he did enemy, if there fhould be the lea& 
the galleys, about two o'clock on the probability of,their fucceeding. . 
30th initant. As 1 think i t  of the utmolt im- 

Having neither feen or heard any portance your Lordfhip fhould bt ac- 
thing of the Sphynx, fince her failing uainted with our fituation, I have 
to cruize between this port and Block fent this by a good roving boat, diC- 
JRand, as mentioned in my letter of patched b Major-general Sir Robert 
the ~ 7 t h  i n h t ,  I am in hopes fhe Pigot, andlby apcrfan in whom he re- 
has dikovered the French fleet, and pofes an entire confidence. 
p rmeded  to join your Lordhip. I hal l  give your Lordfhip every 

Y U ~  30. In  the morning about fix intelligence in my power, from time 
o'cloc , a French fhip of two iecks to time, relative to the ehemy's 
ran up the Naraganzet PaKage ; the h i  s, apd fituation of thir place. 
batteries on Fox-hill fired at her and f have the honour to be with the 
hulled her (as I am informed) three great refpea, 
times; h e  ietu ed the fire, pro- % My Lord, 
ceeded on, and an ored off the north Your Lordhip's moil obedient 
end of Conanicut. I n  the evening humble fcrvant, 
another h i p  of two decks ran up. J. Bnrsn~h-E.  

Jub 3 t . At day break the two Cqy of a letterfrom Captain BRIS - 
fhips OF the line in the Waragan- B A N E  to'tbe Yz$count HOWE, datrd 
zet Paffage were obferved turning Flora, Newport, AuguJ 2, 1778. 
down, and about nine o'clock an- My Lord, 
chorea, the ebb tide being done. Since my laR of the 29th of July, 
T h e  Aeet without were under weigh in which is contained the prdccedings 
,all night, but anchored again about of the hips  until the 3 IR, on the zd 
eleven o'clock, in their former fitua- of AnguR in the morning, 

Lf 

tion. T h e  frigates in the Seconnet lowing intelli ence was rece; 
Paffage itill remain in the fame fitua- ,communicate to me by h'lapr-ge- 
tion. neral' Sir Robert Pigot : that the. 

O n  the determinatiop of General enemy mean to make three W e m t  
Sir Robert Pi ot to defend the fouth landings, one from BriRol, to the 
part of the igand, in cak of an at- north end of the i land ; fe-d from 
t ~ c k ,  and draw his force into as fmall Seconnet hore;  third from the hips  ; 
a body as poffible; in which cafe, the and another body to be affembkd a t  
guns, provifions, &c. landed from Conanicut : the two firR embarka- 
the advanced fiips, muR neceffarily rions they report will be I S,WO men ; 
have fallen into the enemy's hands, I the latter ~o,ooo. General Aqnold 
have direaed, (agreeable to his de- is on board the fleet, and the French 
fire) the Captains Smith, Dalrymple, General La Payette : three brigndec 
Hudfon, and Symons, to ufe the ut -  are arrived at  Providence, Glover's, 
moR diipatch in getting on board Vernon's, and Poon's: the French 
their gum, proviiionq &c. and te fleet are to come imo the harbour, 

a d  
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and to garrifm Cqnanicut, and for- Copy f k t t t r  from Captairr B I I 9 a .* n t 
tify the Dumplins. Wednefday or l o  the t'i/i-ouw Howr ,  dntrdPlora, 
Thuriday they intend every thing lv'mpott, Bxgtr/t 3, I 778. 
fhall be ready ; they have mortars as My Lord, 
wel l  as artillery ; moft of the militia I have jufi now the honour of both 
came as volunteers ; but the General yow Lorditrip7s kttcrs of the 29th and 
acquaints me, the charattcr of the 30th of July, by Meffrs. Furnival 
perion who brought this is very doubt- arid Jann, who arrived within two 
ful, and his accounts in general ex- boon of each other ; and beg leave 
aggerated. to acquaint yon, the force under my 

T h e  feamen belonging to the direttion has been emplayed, from 
King's-fier and galleys are diipofed time to time, a the General h3s de- 
of to the different batteries ; and the fired ; and was drawn into the inner 
fire veffels t out of the fouth end of harbour, except the Cerberus, who 
G o a t  i n a n t  under the care of Lieu- was lying between PefiTiland and the 
tenant Stanhope, of the Pi ot galley. Blue Rocks to Rop that pafige : but 

The Orphcur, Lark a n i  Cerberus on receiving your Lordhip's d i 6  
are come down and anchored ; the atches, they have proceeded up the 
two former in theinner harbour, and Liddle Channel a ~ a i n  ; the Lark OP 
t h e  latter between Pefi Ifland and Arnold's .Point; the Orpheus off 
Blue Rocks to guard that paffage. Dyer's Ifland ; the Cerberus below 

T h e  tranfports are all hauled to the it, agreeable to the General's defire. 
wharfs, and prepared to icuttle and As to the time the garriron may be 
cut  away their maits. able to fuRain the attempts ot the 

T h e  General defired the Juno enemy, is, the General fays, very 
might remain in Coddington Cove, uncertain, and depends upon the 
as. her p are wanted for batteries numbers they throw in. U ith refpeR 
near that place. to the nature of their hofi~le opera- 

T w o  French mipa of the line Bill tions, there are two ihihips of the line 
remain in Narragaazet ; two fri- up the Naraganzet PalFage ; two fri- 
gates in the Scconnct ; the remainder gates, a large brig, and two floops in 
af  the fieet withbut, off the harbour's the Seconnet ; the reit, confifiing of 
mouth, with a number of Small craft ten fail of the line, and one frigate, 
conftantly cruizhg backwards and are itill at anchur without any form, 
forwards. between Church's Point (which forms 

I have difpatckd this by Mr Jones, the weR fide of Eafton's Breach) and 
late mailer af the King's-fifber, who 1 Brenton's Reef; the fouthernmoit a t  

, h a  off& his fprvice to roceedin a about five miles dlRance from the  
wh&boat from Sachue; Beach, in  ifland: the othcr frigate is fvppofing 
order, if poiIible, to avoid the vi- to be vuizing off Montock Polnt. 
+rice of the enemy's uuizers. This  morning I caukd five tranf- 

I have the honour to be, ports to be funk in the paffzge between 
with great regard, Goat Ijland and :he Blue ltocks, to \ 

your Lordhip's moil obedient prevent the approach of the enemy too 
humble fervant, near the north battery, lo as to attack 

J. BRISBANE. it  with advantage. And five more 
T h e  French fleet are anchored be- tsanlports are proceeding out, in or- 

m n  Church Point, which forms the der to be funk between Goat lfland 
wefi end of Eaiton's Beach and Bren- and Roic Ifland for the fame porpoie. 
ton's Ledge; without .any form, the T h e  moment I am cannnced your 
bu&ernmofi five miles from the land. Lordhip is off, I vdl ul; rvery poG- 
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bk mmar to gcta boat with an offi- r i a  at &antanld Point, Goat $&I& 

; 
cer to you. and north end of the town\ which 

B'Ieffrs. Furnhal and Jann were t h y  palfed, and are now at an anchor 
bath chaced by the fmall ve9;els ; the between G o x  Ifland and Conanicut, 
former efcapsd and got his flbap in  ; pretty d d e  to the hore : the. Adnii- 
the latter run on hers on Eaiton's .ral is abbw t h m  quartera o f a  mile 
Beach. t o  the iauthwardof Could Ifland, and 

I think it proper to xqqaint yoor the refinof the hips, confifing of tm 
Lordihip, the following is the fignal fail of the line, i n  a lirrc ahead to-, 
Lttled between Genya l  Clinton and wards the north end of Conanicut. 
General Pigot : T h e m  are two fail of the line in  

If an Englilh fleet appears off, the t h t  Narageneet PaAagc, and two ' 
enemy being in the port, you are to frigates in the Seconnet PaRage. 
hoik on Englilh red enfign on Bea- They have been landing men on?. 
pet's Tail ; if not in poKeUion of that Conan~cut from the hips all this 
ground, on CaRle Point. morning, I iuppofe with an intent to 
1 have difpatched this by Mra t h t o ~  up batteries ; but arc now 

J a n ,  in a whale-boat to your Lord- taking them off. 
ihip. I have the honomr to be, 

I have the hbncur to be, with great re@e&, 
with great refpe€t, your Lordhip's 

your Lordihip's moil obedient WR obedient humble fewant, 
humble iervan t, J. E R X S B A N E ~  . 

J. BRISBANG. . T h e  frigates being d l  deitroyed, 
I t  is i m  ofible at p~efent, the winds .and a number' of the tianfporta funk, 

hanging t! much to the i o u ~ b ~ s r d ,  ,, the feanon bclongixig m t k m  Dslt be  
fop a failin veKel to get our; and repdy to attend you lordhip, where- 
the month o f;  the harbour fo vigila~tiy ever you lhall pleafe to order them. 
guarded ; but lhould there be any op- , Likmiik the Grgeoos of the d S r e n t  
portunity, I hal l  embrace it, and frigates am in waiting to rccoive your 
d~fpatch Furnival. Ldhip ' s  &edtiom 

J. B. J. B u r s ~ a w t .  \ 
Copy of a Iettrr from Cattain BR rs I have f e e  your Lordfhip piiots 

B A N K  t o  tbe V ~ c o u n t  HOWE, dated for the 5-t PanBgc, has well as 
Newport, R h d  ZJand, AuporP 9, the middle. 
1778- I&, off  Sandy Hwk, Apg. 18, 177% 

My Lord, My Lard, - T h e  moment a fleet appeared, I begleave to acquaint you, that 
which I had every reafon to fvppoCe on Sunday la& the ~bth-inltant, a b u t  1 

was your Lordhip's, I difpacuhed four o'dock in the aftcrmwxl, on my 
Lieutenant Saumatet, who wae on return to New-Ywk, after having : 
the fpot, to give you the e a ~ b t f i  ac- been f e p m d  from your LerdAi 
count of our fituation. by the late gith of wind, Sandy ~ o o g  

Captain Harmood will acquaint then beating:W. by N. d i b n c e  twcn- 
your Lordhi!p particularly'of every ty leagues, we fell ia with a French 
thing you may wlh to be acquainted h i p  d 74 guns, with whom an a a o n  
with. comn+enced, which l a k d  one horii 

T h e  Touloq fleet, under the corn- nqd an half; at tho expiration of which 
mand of the Count dJERaing, en- time, the French ihip put b&re the 
tend this harbour yeiterday afternoon, wind, leaving us in a fitaation, by 
about four o'clock, under a very, the damage to our malls and rigging* . 
heavy and fmart fire from the batte- that difablcd us frou puriuing her t 

the . 
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&e -9mch hip k v i n g  a Bag q her on the wage, 8 fore t o p - m d  5% 
+wa top-mlit bad,  i judged i t  t o  been fublt~tuted. i t  is yet hoped thp 
bc a dear-Admiral. d e k t t  in tfi'e main-malt may be afified 

T h e  Ifis has fulfrnd much m her by proper expedients for the prcfent 
d, pards, failo, and rigging; but, ufe. 
I have the pleafure to inforin your Eagle, vff Sun& Haoi, RuBnJf 2b 
h d 0 i p  very litde in the hull ; and 1778. 
id one man killed and fifteen weun- I have opportunity, in additien to , 
ded in the &ion. the content$ of my other difpatchcs 

I cannot too muck expreS my by the Eagle packet, to let you kqow 
great fatisfadlion at the conduA and I have received advice, from the dif- 
bravery of the efficers and feamen ferent frigates rent towards 8hode 
belonging to che ihip; the volpnteer Iflaad, that eleven fail, including xhc 
Xmrpeu~ from the mnfpwts, com- two d i f m a M  Ihips, of the French 
manded by the agent Lieutenant Cquadron, anired and anchored with, 
Robert Parry ; and the light infantry out the harbour of Rhode Iflasd in 
fompa..y of the zpd regiment under the evening of the 20th ; in which 
Faptain Smith. I am at the fame fituation they were left late QQ th 
time to admo~1edge  my obligations 2 1 it. 
tbr the benefit I derived from the T h e  difabled Ihips, the Ifis ex- 
; r & h c e  of Captain Furneaux, late C-pted, are now fi nearly completed, 
&rnmadq of the Syren ; and the that 1 am moving over the bar, and 
cxamplc of the Marquis of Lindfey, propofe puttisg to  fea with the r& , 
his Lordfhip and Captain ,Furneaux of the fquadron to-day ; for affording 
doing me the honor to embark as vo- fuch ailiitance to the garrifon of New- 
luntecrs i n  t h ~  Ifis, when we failed port as c i r c ~  fiances may admit. 
Fail from this port. ~aglrarJa,  iluguj IF. r 7 7 8  

1 am, with the greated refpeA, I have thls moment received in- 
your Lordhip's molt obedient ie ligence that the French fquadran 

humble fervant, put to fea from before _rhe port of 
J O H N  PAYNOR. Phode Ifland, on the zzd in the 

fE fijm~mt Howe. morning, before break of day. 
Judging the enerny'sdefiinationmq 

a le, of Smdy H e e l .  Aug. 1 8. I 778. be for Bofion, I hal l  proceed to p *i3 ' i ' he  which I fovld wairing within the ihoaln.of George's Bank, 
to put to Tea with tho Generalls dif- for endeavouring to intercept themon 
patches not being yet failed, I have their fufp&e(l route. 

nity to acquaint yon, for the Eagle, of Nmu-2-0lbnt, Srptctmbrr 12, 

in O F '  ormatiop of the'lordr Cprnmiffio- 1778- 
nerr of the Admiralty, that the Mon- Sir, 
mouth a~chorcd this mor9ing off o f .  the E8gk packet I tranfmitted 
the Hook. Captain . Cdinpwood an a~coudt  of my proceedings ti& 
parted from Ww-Admiral Bypn  the the fquadmn alFembled at New-YO&, 

06 tait month, in the gale of wind until the rimethe fiips wcrc refitted, 
which feparated the Cornwall frpm and in a condition to put to Tea again, 
the Vice-Admird, as related in my in quefi of  the Toulon fqtrabrun, 
former difptch. . i h m  returned off Rhode Ifldnd. f 
%. main7m% of the Wnmeuth  had an opportunity, by the fame 

appear8 to have been @rung on the conveyance, to acquaint you, fbr the 
; and, fbr want of a proper Lords Commillioners further inFor- 

man-top-mail to replace the two mation, that upon receiving inte: l i i  
~ h i c h  *ere. rend94 unCefviccable gem, tht z th pait, of a fubk- 

I , qucnt 
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v e n t  movement of the enemy, who 
b d .  quined R k d e  Ifland the rzd. 
J d~raqed  my courfe immediately for 
Bofton, where I concluded they would 
repair to refit their difabled hips. 
T h e  duplicates of thofe difpatches' 
are forwarded herewith. 

Entering BoRon bay the 3otl1, I 
found the enemy had preceded me 
in their arrival, probably but a very 
flort time, and were already in the 
port. 

Meaning to view their pofition the 
next morning, I was prevented therein 
by the misfortune to the St. Alban's 
of  being run on hore when putting 
i n  hys during the night, very near 
the point of Cape Cod, where the 

reat depth of water adjacent to the 
ach afforded little previous notice 

of the danger. T h e  weather pro- 
vingvery temperate in the n~ean time, 
the h i p  was got afloat again befcre 
the enfuing night, without apparent 
damage, or other lok befidea the two 
bower anchors, which i t  was necell 
fary to cut away for lightning the 
hip, and, being dropt cloie in to the 
fhore, they collld not be recovered by 
any means the time would admit of 
having then attempted. 

T h e  itores and other furniture 
taken out for relieving the fhip being 
replaced nest morning, I' proceeded 
on, with the wind in the fouth-we8 
quarter towards Bofton ; and arrirred 
off the entrance of the port, in the 
evening of the I R inftant. 

The pofition of the enemy's kips  
advanced farther within the port fince 
the evening of the 3 0 t h  and covered 
by the works conttruRed on the points 
of the hore, adjacent to the anJlo- 
ra e in the Wantaflcet road and chas- 
nef, indicating their iutended Ray 
there ; and deeming e v y  attempt 
againfi them ineligble In that fitu- 
atlon, I no longer pRpomd my re- 
turn to the iourhward, for affording 
the alfiitance which might be ad- 
judged espedient to co-operate in the 
Gcncrd'a nedures, for the timely 
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fuccour of the g u r i f ~  of  Neqpart, 
and left the BoRon co& the next 
morning. 

On my approach to R h ~ d e  Ifland 
the 4th inftant, I received notice 
that the rebel army had difcontinucd 
their operations againft the garrifon a t  
Newport, confequent of the depar- 
ture of the French fquadron, and 
evacuated the ifland entirely on the 
30th r(t ; the reinforcement con- 
duRe by Sir Henry Clinton from 
New-York arriving too late to join 
in the attack of the rebel force, be- 
fore they had dfe&ed their retreat. 

I met off of Rhode Ifland with the 
armament, defined by the Com- 
mander in Chief of the land forca, 
to make a defcent on thr coaft, ad- 
jacent to the harbour of Bedfard, the 
troops under the direRion of Major- 
genera1 Grey, and the tranfports with 
the frigates for their p r o t e k ,  con- 
dutted by Captain Fanmaw, of whofe 
ability the Major-genetal expreffes 
himfelf in terms of particular e k e m  
on that occafion. 

1 remained off of Rhode Ifland i n  
the mean time, and having received 
the report from Captain Fanhaw, 
intended to wntinue with he fqua- 

' dron in that fituation, until t I, e tranf- 
ports were returned up Long Ifland 
Sound, on their courfe back to New- 
York. But the wind changing to the 
eaftward in the morning of the gth, 
and the appearanceof the weather be- 
coming very unfavourable, I Rood to 
fea immediately, to  difengage the 
hips  of war from the hazardous in- 
tricacies of the navigati~n on that art 
of the cot$. Commodore I-Iotl!am 
bad been a few days before ordered 
into Rhode Ifland, with the Centu- 
rion, Prefton, and St. Alban's, to 
take off the feamen and naval Rores 
landed from the f 6  ates d e h y c #  '? hen the Fresch fqua roq entered the 
Farhpr .  ~ o d  the crew of the MOW 
mouth becoming very fickly, that 
h i p  was left early in h e  morning of 
!he gtb, to proceed for New-York, 

beforq 
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befbre fie alteration of the weather Sandy-hoot, expdsly for the purpoli 
had induced me to quit the coaR n~ to which bealluda. An equal num- 
before-mentiohtd. ber of ihip had kca rlfo placed oa 

Being forced to the fouthward, in the route to Halifax, whm (previous 
confequence I proceeded when the to the jlmrtion of the CcmwalI) I 
weather moderated for Sandy-hook, only p ~ p a d  to exp& his or. 
qnd paffed the bar yelterday. rival, recording to the tenor ~f his 

The Ihips of Vice-adminl Byron's orders commumattd in your lettcn 
quadron named in the margin had of the t d  of May, and 5th of the 
got into tks port with Rear-admiral fucceeding month. 
Parker, the 29th pail in a very im- The Senegal has been iince miflin 

k d  he, both with re@& m their together with the Thunder bomb: 
Ernitwe and men. By an advice- which wai prevented hom ettid 
boat I am informed fmm the Vice- in? N d o r k  by the gale of wins 
pdmiral of his arrival at Halifax, and cpmmenced on the I t t h  of 
future intentions cantaindin the du- Au@, though previmfly urived o P  

~ l i c a t e  of his difpatch to you of the the entrance of the port; and they 
29th pait, left unfealed for my p r u -  are both kid to be firtee taken by 
&I, and forwarded berewith. the enemy, on the paKage of die 

The aids which can be provided F-h fquadron from the Delawam 
hekc, 6 r  putting thofs-hips into the back to Rhode-idand. 
bcft date of fervice, are in pmgrds The former difpatchet having been 
with all the expedition the cirmm- f i ) ~ r d e d  by i more uncertain cob 
~ a n c e s  of the pott will admit. And veyance, I have judged the early 
the greater part of the reinforcement c o ~ n i c a t i o n  of the p d e n t  advice8 
aQgned for this Ration being now W- to me& the fpecial appointmeat of r 
rived, I firrender to Rear-admiral fri ate for the care of them, and 
Gambier the powers I have k m  fur- tb. A p U .  on that &ice. 
jliihed with by the Lards Comma- G r y s  ort, ~ J ' B t ~ r d ,  Sept, 6, 1778, 
~ n e r s  to deliver to him, in d e  my 6 Lord, 
ffate of health ihould no longer per- I cnclofe m yoor M i p  a copf 
mit me to retain h e  diiAion of the d Rgu-admiral Gunbier's order to 
naval department on this Aation, to proceed with a detachment of fbipr 

exerclfed by him in the aMmce sf and tranfports, and &R in fich ik. 
a f a  rior officer. vim as his Excrlkncy Sir H. Clin- 

x d e r  Bch neceffity, I pro@ re- mn, or M a j o r - p a d  Cny. &odd 
turning to England as loon ac I have propore. 
calle&ed the feveral particulars re- LIft evening the fleet came b e f a  
fpc&ing the ltate of the fleet, which Bedford harbour. I fend to oar 

conceive will be requifite for th$r LordIhip .n outline amh of the l e n e  
&ordhips earlien information. of ~pcmion,  the p l h  fbr the excca- 

Vice-admiral Byron pmarking, in tion of the naval put,  with minuter 
h e  npon of his proceediugs, that he of the manner in which i t  war per- 
did not meet with any cruiun from fbrmed. 
the fleet, M r e  nor after he difco- I am infanned that the army in it, 
vered the French fqu~dron, I am to p g ~ e f i  deftroyed all the Rms,  
o b f e m ,  that the Ctnturion, Daphne, wha-fs, and lhip in at them ; two P % Maidffoae, and Senegal, were never- or three floops on y, y being on float, 
thelefi then at Fea, Rationed from fif- dcaped the flames. No part of tb: 
wm t~ thirty league S, E. from town kerns to bc deflroyed, except 

+ Royal Oak, Conqueror, Faole, Sultaa, Bedford, and Grafion. 
VOL VIi. H fuch 
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fuch houfes whore vicinity to the Admiral~p-Ofie, O ~ o b e r  27, 1778. 
wharfs and fiorehoufes made their Ext ra8  ofa letter from Rear-admzrd 
prerervation impofible at  fuch time, Szr P E T E R  P A R K E R ,  Conrnanddt. 

I t  is with very great pleafure I hear i n  Cbief of bis Majtyty's firpr at 
that the army has had very little lois. Jamaica, t o  Mr. S T E P H E N S ,  date6 
T h e  enemy not expetling an attack, at Port Royal, tbe 27th of yuh, 
was not prepared to refift. 1778.  

I cannot particularize the damage I feel great fatisfaklion in tranfmit- 
: done ; but by the appearance of h ip-  ting to their Lordhips a letter, dated 
ping before dark, and the conflagra- the 1 ~ t h  infiant, iigned by Captain 
uon, I fuppofe it  muft be very great. Rainier, of his ~ a j e l l y ' s  floop the ' 

Every thing is now reimbarked, Ofirich : the great difproportion be- 
and as the wind is foutherly, all the tween the Oftrich and the privateer 
ihips and veffels are preparing to fie has taken, notwithRanding the 
warp out of the Bay, in order to pro- ailiflance which f ie  received from 
ceed to Martha's Vineyard, conform- the Loweitoffe's prize, will mark the 
able TO a requiiition this initant made condutl and charafter of Captain 
by Major-general Grey, to procure a Rainier, and reflett the greateR ho- 
fup ly of cattle : but as we have not nour on himfelf, his officers aqd K wit the fleet a fufficiency of empty crew. 
veffels to ccntain them, I am under Since my 1aR account of the zrfi  
the necefiity of weakening the de- of June, twelve prizes and re-captures 
tachment, by fending, according to have been brought into this port by 
General Grey's defire, and my orders his Majelly's flips. 
from Rear-admiral Gambier, the Ojricb, Montego Bay, r u b  IT, 1778. 
Diligent brig to Rhode-Ifland, for Sir, 
verels to receive the cattle, and a4- I beg leave to inform you, that 
terwards to New-Yak with the Ge- on Wednefday the 8th inftant, his 
neral's letters. MajeRy's armed brig LoweRoffe's 

What further employment is in- prize, bein in fight, though far a- 
tended for the h ips  and trnnfporarrr Rern, Rretckng in with the land o E  
with me, has not yet bees difclclofed Savannah Point, I faw an armed 
to me. 1 am, my Lord, brig, which proved to be a French 

Your Lordhip's mofi obcdient, pfivateer of 16 carriage guns, fix and 
and moR humble frrvant, nlne-pounders, 23 fwivels, and 8 cq- 

R O ~ E R T  F A N S H A W E .  horns in the tops ; as we have ndt 
P. S. Prifoners report LO fail dei- becn able to find her rble d ' e q u i p a ~ ,  

troyed, of which eight were large hips the accounts of her complement are 
. laden, and four privateers ; great as irregular as from I 10 to 170 men; 

quantities of canvas, cordage, pitch, her killed and wounded are conre- 
turpentine, tobacco, coffee, &c. quently as uncertain ; but the Mi?- 

. hipman that went fram this to take 
Admirnly-Ofice, 08. 27, 1778. charge of her, threw t w e n t y - t h r ~  

A lccter was yeflerday received over-board, and feveral were feefi to 
from Lord Vifcount Howe, giving - b e  t h r o w ~  over-board in the courie 
an account I$ his arrival at St. He- of the attion, which began at  three 
len's, iq his Majefly's fhip the Eagle, and ended at fix. Mr. OrBryen and 
on the 25th inltant, having touched rnyielf were wounded nearly the fame , 

a t  Rhode-ifland, from whence his time, and the rnaRer killed : my lofi 
~ o r c j b i ~  put to fea the 26th olt, on of blood and excelIive ain difabled 
#is return to England. me fro= 'any further f ervice ; 'bAt 

I did 
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I did not iuffer myfelf to be carried Captain's c o m m i d a d . ~ ~  am afraid 
any lower than the cabin. T h e  attion it  will be a fortnight or three weeks 
continued with great f hi t  ; on an ex- before either Mr. 0 6 B  m or myhlf B I o L n  of fome cartri ges upon deck, (hall be fit to get on L a d  again ; f heard the cry of c L  Haul down the and our mab and yards &e too much . 
colours :" I beckoned to the people, damaged to go a cruize with. I in- 
that were at their quarters near me, tend to fend the prize roudd to Port 
to run upon deck, and let them know Royal, under the cmvoy of the 
i t  was my orders, if the colouts had Lowefioffe's pr ik,  as b h  as fhe can 
been itruck purpofely, to hoifi them be got ready; which I hope will meet 
again ; or, i f  that was impratticable, with your approbation. I have land- 
to fpread them on the quarter, which ed the people who a n  badly wounded. 
was immediately complied with. I am, Sir, 
About half an hour before h e  firuck, Your moil obedient fenrant, 
the Loweftofie's prize came up, and PETER R A I N I E R .  
began to enga8e; which no doubt T o  Sir Peter Paeier, Knr. 
haflened the Rrlpes down, as i t  in- Rear-admiral of tbe Red, 13~. 
fufed f r e h  fpirits into our people, N. B. T h e  Ofirich had 14 tam- 
and deprered thofe of the enemy. pounder guns ; and her complement , 

As i t  was but a light breeze, i t  pre- of men was I lo. [GPZCIIC. 
vented the brig from coming up be- - 
fore. W e  had 4 killed on the fpot, . Extra& of a letter ffam cntber, 
28 wounded, z of which are iince Aug. 25. 
dead; and we have now 65 men and " Every thing is quiet irr this 
boys out 'of the liR. I am going country. T h e  Indians have been a- 
a-more, as alfo Mr. OcBryen, for the vaging the back fettlements of Con- . 
more fpeedy recovery of our health, netiicat and New-York provinces. 
by the iurgeon's advice. My wound We hear they have defiroyed above J 

is a muiket ball through and through 1000 families, and icalped the whole 
the left breafi ; fortunately has 'not of them : they ham brought fifteen 
t6uched any bone; but i t  continues: rifoners into this province: they 
fiill to  deprive me of ure; Mr. . gad at firfi z r ,  but had roajed and 
OcBryen's 1s in the throat. I had eaten ten of them in the woods a t  
given him orders to board; but on their war-feaft. I heartily wiih they 
account of the narrownefs of the fore- had your CommiRioners in  their 1t1- 
caitle fore and aftwife, we could not &I, could that be the means of 
mount fufficient men to fup ort them ; bringing about a reconciliation.- 
here we fuEered mofi ; a n i w h a t  was There are from Ooo8m 1000 of thcfe 
Rill more unfortunate, the prime of ravages nowout, murdering the people 
our men. H e r  name is the Polly, on the back of Pennfylvania and Vir- 
under an-American commifion ; but ginia, W e  hear from fome far In- 
I find the property has been changed dians who have come in, rhat there 
to French ; fo that I fuppofe them to is a war in Hndfon's Bay, but their 
be no better than pirates. T h e  Com- tale is fo unconnceted, we oan 
mander of her was killed ; and I have make .nothing of it. T h e  Gulf of 
bat a very confufed accoynt of the St. Lawrence has been full pf priva- 
aumber and nation of her officers. tears all iummer : they have taken 
She i s  from Port au Prince for Bofton, fweral prizes." 
with a quantity of molaffes on board ; ' . Pougbkeepjir, JlrIy 20. 
the Supercargo Paul de Verge ir now Skce our la& many of the difbeffed 
before me, and gives a firange ac-. refkgees from the Wyoming fettle-. 
count of his total iunorancs of tho mcntLofi the Sdquehannah, pho 

H z cfcaped 
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d2apcd the penenl ~ R M  of the thoufand families, wGch had fur-  
inhabiuntc, have pafi'ed &is way, niiined our army with a thoufand fol- . 
from whom m have c d l e W  the fol- dius, befides the garrifon of four 
lowing acaunt ,  yiz. forts, in the townhips of Lackc- 

Previous to the n a r r a t i ~ ,  it mdy k n a ,  Exeter, KingRon, and Wilkef- 
be nmflary to inform fome of our boroqgh. One of thefe forts was gar- 
m d a s ,  that this k t k m e n t  was made rironed by upward1 of four hundred 
by the people of Cwne€ticut, OR a fo!diers, chiefly of the militia, thq 

rant oflands pur- by the inha- principal officers in which were Colo- 
fitant. of that colony, under h c -  nels Dennibo, and Zebulon Butler. 
tion of  the govunmcnt, of tbc In- T h e  Tories and Indians had given 
dian proprietors ; and that t h d e  fome $fiurbance to thefe fettlementr 
lands falling within the limits qf the lait pear, before General, Harkerner'r 
Pennfylvania claim, r li/putr con- battle a t  Oneida-creek, near Fort 
c m i n g  the right, has anfen, be- Stanwix, and our fkirrnilhcs foon af- 
tween the twogovernments, and pro- ter with parties of the enemy at and 
ceeded to f iquent  a& of hoitility. near Scholiary, when they were dif, 
When it  was at  a height that threat- perkd, and the Torier concealed 
e m d  the diflurbance of the other QO- themielves among our different fct- 
r&pmcnts, ~ o n g r e f s  ,iaterpofed, lby t l k e n t s  ; the peGple remained here 
whdc rccomm&n and authority u n d i h b e d  during -the refi of the 
4 e  decifios of the dif ute was fui- 
pndcd ,  till that with 8xat Britain, 
qua l ly  ih-n to every A m a i M l  
State, rrnr conc 4 udad, when t h e n  
might be more l d u r e  to attend to the 
other, and d d c r  the jufice o f  
eacb claim. 
On thi footing the difpute h u  

Iain dormant for two or three yeys ; 
the inhabitants lived happily, and 
the fettlemeno incrcafed, c o n f i g  
of eight townibips, via. tackewana, 
Exeter, Kin Iton, Wilkehrongh, 
Plymouth. #mdcoak, Huntington. 
and Salem, eoch containing five miles 
fqurre. The fix lower townlhips 
were pretty full of inhabitants. the 
two upper o m  brd com 
aut rw, t b ~ t y  ~ E Z .  
am d +  beautifully fitu- 
ated along fida of the M q u e -  
hmnah, navigable far f b t - b ~ t o m e d  
boatr. d produced immenie uaa- 
t i t i s  of g n i n d  PU tom, roots, ? zuitr, 
hemp, flax, kc. and Rock of all 
kinds in  abundancr. The Fettlemeat 

.had lately fupplicd the Contin- J 
army with yuw bu&& of grojn, and 
the ground was loaded with the mt$ 

I 

" 
year. 

A b u t  this time tbq inhabitants 
having difcwered that many of there 
villainous Tories, who had ltirred up 
the Indians, and &n with them in 
fighdng againR us, were withi? the 
fkttlements, 27 of them were, m Ja- 
nuary I& taken up and fecured. 
Of heft 18 were rent to C a n a d -  
cut, the rtfi, after being deained 
Tow time, and examined, were for 
want of fi&cient evidence kt a t  li- 
berty; they i m m d a t e l y  joined the 
enemy, and b e q c  a v e  in railing 
in  the I n d b s  a fpirit of boRilit 

us. This di1pofition bon  
tcr began to appear, In the bebviour 
of  thc Torica an4 Indians, which 
gave t h e ~ p l e  apprehnfions of dm- 
gcr, an ocdwned  f ~ m a  prep-- 
tionr for defence. 

T h e  people had f q n t n t  intima- 
tion thpr the Indians had Come m k  
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They wax h a p  d i f ' e d  wkh found, killed, fplpcd, md -w 
gurances, that there was no de- in the moR inhuman manner. 
fign to  diflurb them. But one of ~ b m ~ d a Y , ~ r l J  2. T h e  a p  
a o t k  Indians getting drunk, fa& he peared on motlPltnins, bac 1 d 
and the other meffengers, were only KingRon, where the women aod chil- 
fent to  axnliie the pea le in  the fet- dren then Bed into the fork MOP of 
slement, b"t that the fndians intend- the garribn of Excru f i ~ t  vur To- 
ed as &on as they werc in order, t~ ries, who treacheroufly gave it up rn 
attack them. Q n  this the Indian the enemy. T h e  h e  ni ht, dm 
men were confined, qnd the women a little r e f i ,  dy d Lake- 
L n t  back with a flag. In March, ap- wana fort, killeG'Squire Jenkins an4  
pearaces became more alarming, his family, with ieveral others, i n  a 
and the fcattered families kttled barbarous manner, q d  made prifonera 
fbr thirty miles up the river, werc of mofl of the women and children ; 
qlleCting and brought into the a fmall number on1 ehped .  
more populous parts. In  April and Friday, Tad' 3.  '!'his morning Co. 
May, ikolling parties of Indians and lone1 Zebulon Butler, leaving a hall 
Tories, about 30 and under in a Com- number to guard the fort (Wilkef- 
pany, made frequent incurfions into borough) croffed the river with about 
the iettlement, robbing and plun- 400 men, and marched into KingRon 
dering the inhabitants, of prqvifion, fort. T h e  enemy icnt in a i a  de- 
grain and live flock. I n  June, Pve- manding a furrender of' the &t in 
14 perfons being a$ york on a f u m ,  two hours. Colonel Butler anhered 
from which the Tory inhabitants had he ihould not iurmder,  but was 
gpne to the enemy, were attacked, ready to receive them. They fent iy 
and one rn* of them killed; Coon a iecond flag dernandinp; an imrne- 
after, a woman (wife of one of the diate furrender, otherwife the fott 
27 Tories befop-mqntioned) was Ihpuld be fiormed, plundered and 
kil.Ied, with her five children, by a hurnt, with all its con:ents, in a few 
psry of there Toriep and Indiaps, hours-and raid that they had with 
who plundered the houfe of every them 300 men. Colonel Zebulop 
thing they could take away, and de- Burler propofed a parley, wllicl~ be- 
itroyed the  reft. ing agreed to, a place in KingRoa 

O n  the lit  infl+nr (July) the whole was appointed for the meeting, to 
bpdy of the enemy, confiiting, i t  is which Colond Zebuloa Butler re- 
iy pored of near 1600, (about 300 paired with qoo men, well armed; 
o ? whom were thought to be Indians, but finding no body there, he pro- 
up* *ek own Chiefs, the re-fl T o -  ceeded to the foot of the mountain, 
ries painted like them, except their where at  a d i b ~ c e  h Lw a flag, 
offiSerq, who were dreffed like regu- which as he advanced, retired, ;y 
1 s) the whole under tlle command if afraid, twenty or thirty rods; 
o r C d o n r l  John Butler, (a Connec- he following, was led into an am- 

ut Tqq, 1~t.j c ~ u f i n  to Colonel bum, and partly furrounded by 
ebnIon Butler, the fecond in cpm- the enemy, who iuddenly rofe and . z 

n)znp ip &e feplement) came down fired upon them. Notwithitanding 
n w  tBq u pCr fort, but concealed the g8eat difproportion of 1 6 0 ~  u, 
tk gr.atJ c af their number; 4 ~ 0 ,  he a d  hu men bravely Rood  
h e  they h a c i k i r m i h  with the in- and returned @s fire for three quar- 
ha&ants, who took and tlld two ters of an hour, w t h  lucb brilknef' 
Ipdims, and 1oR tea of thair own and rdolution, thar the enemy began 
wen, t b r y  of whw thqy afterwardo t~ give WV, an? werc upon thqpoint 

. - f 
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6f tedrihc-when one of Colonel Rr;ttion of every bidding and in2 
Zrbulon Butler's men, either through provement (except what belonged to 
ti-eachcry or cowardice, cried out that fome Tories) that come within their 
the Colonel ordered a retreat-Thia reach, on a11 thefe flourihing httle; 
caufed a cen'ation of their fire, threw ments, which they have rendered a 
them into confufion, and a total route a fcene of defdlation and horror, al- 
cnfoed. T h e  part fled to the mofl beyond defcdption, parallel, 
river, which they endeavoured to pars, of credibility ; and were not the fa& 
to Fort Wilkefborough, the enemy atteited by numbers of the unhappy 
purfued with the fury of devils, many fufferers, from different !quarters of 
were loR or killed in the river, and the fettlement, and unconnefted with 
numore than about 70, fome ofwhom each other, i t  would be impofible to 
were wounded, efcaped to Wilkef- believe that human nature could be 
borough. capable of fuch prodigious enormity. 

Saturday morning, ply 4. T h e  When thefe mifcreants had de- ' 

enemy fent 196 fcalps into Fort Aroyed the other improvements, they 
KingRon, which they inveited on the proceeded to defiroy the crops On the 
land ilde, and kept up a continual ground, letting in the cattle and 
fire upon it. horfcs to the corn, and cutting up a s  

This  evening Colonel Zebulcn much as they could, or what was left. 
Butler, with his fzmily, quitted the Great numbers of the cattle they ihot 
fort, and went down the river. and deitroyed ; and cutting out the  

Colonel Nathan Dennifon went, tongues of many others, lett them t o  
with a flag, to Exeter fort, to know perih in mifery. 
of Colonel John Butler what terms T h e  cocrfe of thefe truly diaboli- 
he would grant on a furrender. But- cal proceedings, was marked by 
kr anfwered, thc hatrbct. Colonel many particular a&s of diflinguihed 
Dennifon returned to Fort Kingiton, enormity, among which were the 
which he defended ti]! Sunday morn- following, viz. 
ing, when his men being nearly all T h e  Captains James Bedlock, Ro- 
killed or wounded, he could hold out bert Durgee, and Samuel Ranfon, 
no longer, and was obBged to furren- being made p n  ners by the enemy, 
der at  di tdt ion.  T h e  enemy took they Rripped Z p t .  Bedlock, tied 
away fome of the unhappy prifoners, him to a tree, and Ruck him full of 
and hutting up the refi in the houfes, h a r p  fplinters of pine knots, then 
iet fire to them, and they were all piling a heap of pine knots round 
confumed together. There infernals him, they fet all on fire, puc Durgee 
then crofed the river to Fort Wilket- and Ranfon into the fire, and held 
borough, which in a few minutes fur- them down with pitch forks. . 
rendered at  diicrction. About 70 of Thomas Hill, (whqfe father war ' 
the men, who had inlifled in the killed by the Indians laR Indian war) 
Continental fervice to defend the with his own hands killed his own mo- ' 

1 front~ers, they inhumanly butchered, ther, his father-in-law, his fiRerp 
with every circumfiance of horrid and their families. 
cruelty ; end then hut t ing up the Partial Terry, the ibn of  a man' 
refi, with the women and children, who bore a very refpedable charac- 

1 i n  the houfes, they fet fire to them, ter, had feveral times fent his father ' 
I and they all perihed together in the word, that he hoped to wah  his hands 
, flames. in his heart's blood. Agreeable to  

After burning all the buildings in fuch a horrid declaration, the mon-. 
, the fort, they. proceeded to the de- iter, with his own'hand murdered his 

father, 
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. father, mothcr, brothers and iifiers, We are to!d that of the 1000 mm 
itrip d off their fcalps, and cut off in the Continental army, who went 
his g h e r ' s  head. from that iettlement, their numher i~ 

Colonel Dennifon was fecn fur- by ficknefs and the cruel uiage af the 
.rounded ,by  the enemy, and was prifoners by the enemy, reduced tn 
doabtlefs murdered, Colonel Zebu- +co, who have now to lament the 
Ion Butler is iup oied to be the only lofs of their property, wives, chil- 
officer who elcapel  dren, and all that was dear to them 

I t  is faid he had feveral times writ- in life ! T h e  helpleis fugitives from 
ten letters to the Congrefs and Gene- the place, efcaped with little mora 
~ a l  Walhington, acquainting them tban their lives, they could bring m, 
with the danger the fectlement was thing with them, or hardly cloathes to 
jn, and requelting afiaance ; but that cover them, and nothin to cat; 

-he received no anher ,  except that and many were two or L e e  daya 
be bad no rau) to fcar, finre the In- without fuRenance, and feveral preg- 
dians were all f o r  peace, and quite nant women were delivered alone ~p 
awerfi to war. However, he lately the ~voods. This it is hoped will be 
received a letter from Captain Spaul- the concluding fcene of the tra e d l  
ding, acquainting him, that neither aRed by the ancf by 
the Congrefs nor General Wailing- murderous diabolical emiKaries, in a 
ton had received any of his letters, part of late kingdom, which 
which had been intercepted by the forfeited, and which is 
Pennfylvania Tories, who in all pro- for ever departed from him. 
bahility aaed in concert with there [Among the many Rrange articles 
execrable miicreants, againit Wya- of expence for the employment of the 
ming. I t  is reported that there Indians, as laid before the Houfe af 
wretches, after compleating their hor- Commons, is a charge of one hun- 
rid bufineis at Wyoming, are going dred and fifty thouland pounds, for 
o r  gone to Cherry Valley, and the tomahawks, fcalping-knives, razorr 
parts adjacent. and/purr, for the Indians. I t  is ex- 

+ We hear that a party of infer- traordinary : razors, and fpurs, f w  
nals of the like kind, have within this Indians ! who have neither beards 
veek  or two, infeited the parts about nor horfes I' It was, no doubt, a job.] 
Leghawegh, near Rocheiter, on the 
Miniiink road to Philadelphia, where For tbe R E M ~ L I B R . % N C E R .  
a party of them, about 40 in num- An an/~~er to the letters and addrrJu 
ber, have pluodered and burnt ie- ofthe Commzfioners, 6y  W I L L I A M  
veral houfes, abufed iome ~eople ,  H E K ~ Y  D R A Y T O N ,  E h .  
and carried off three men.-It is [Puhlg~ed fiy order of Congre/l.] 
hoped ipeedy an& eff'efiual meaiures % t h e E a r l o f C a ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ ,  Sir H E N R ~  
will be taken to punifi and extirpate C L I N T O N ,  Knzght Of' the Batb, 
there 'enonfiers in human fl1ape, from and W I L L I A M  E D E A ,  Efq. 
the face of the earth Your Excellencies muR be ieniible, 

T h e  difirefles of the iurviving in-' that it does not co~nport with the 
habitants of that late f louri lht~l~ fet- meaiures of Congrefs to make any 
tlement, are by their preicnt clrcum- obfervations upon your declaration o f  
fiances, rendered iuch Rriking objeRs the 26th of Augulk. But as it waa 
o f  chqity, that withholding relief evidently calculated for the people, 
from them, by thofe who are able to I make no doubt you would be glad 
afford it, argues a criminal obdoracy, to know what effeQ it  is likely to pro- 
which dererves, and may be puniked duce ; and that pour Excellencier 
by wreffw OF a i i q  kind, may fcrm Come opinion, I take thc 
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) h r t y  to hew you in what light i t  AuguR; the laR, he himterf, bas not 
5s confidered by an individual: Va- men attempted to vindicate; and I 
Far qoantrn walere pot@. mark this as an infiance of his pru- 

I do not,flatter myfelf that my ob- denck: i t  is IPudable to point out 
Lrvations upon yonr arplicarions to merit wherever it is diRin uifhed, 
Congrefs are very agreeable to you : On the other hand, it  is a1 ? o proper 
bo~ever ,  I am in no degree difcou- to obfervelthe ublic ihadw of a pub- 
raged from writing a third letter to lic charafier. Governor appeafa 
your Extellenc,ies. I t  feems the de- tp have loft that calmnefi and circum- 
claration of Con fi on the I I th of fpetkion io neceffary in  the profeffion T AuguR, drew fort yours of the 26th. of a Statefman. T k  declaration of 
T h e  Aorm of military war has loA its Congrefi has precipitated him into 
violence ; on your part i t  has ipent an abufe, miftake, and contradi&tion. 
i t k l f :  ydu now affail us with words. H e  cenfures Con refs for bowing to a 
You are plealed lolemnly to de- French AmbfKaior! Did his Bri- 
dare," that yon had not any know- ~ n n i c  MajeRy lrcyrr d m  to a P e n 4  
Jedge, either diredly or indirettiy, Aqbaf idor?  T h e  C;overnor thinks 
o f  the letters and mverration alluded '* many individuals" of Congrefi 
#o in the declaration of C o n g d ,  uxi- I' now entertain di6crent fentiments" 
ti! you raw them made public in the h m  thofe ih the declaration of Con- 
news-papers. This  declaration re- efi : he is certainly m i h k e n  ; fbr f lared to four  coilea ue, George have heard every individual membkr 
Johnfionr, ET gid it  charge dcclarc, he conf ided  him as no los- 
your ~xce l lm&r  %h a privity to, ger an ehemy to corruption. 1 nee& 
o r  participation in his very excep- only contrail there two idtas in  his 
tionable condud. Vnarr./cd, you declaration, * &  The  faid George Johd- 
have thought proper to endeavour to Rone for himielf fays, that he is fdr ' 
exculpate yourfelves ; a circumflancc from confidering. the faid refolutior) 
which Rrongly brings to my recol- of Congrefs as offea/wc to him, thdt 
IeRibn a rule which Charles the FirR he rather receives ~t as a mark of di, 
recommended to his favourite Straf- Itintlion :" however, he referves to 
ford, as one that may ferve for a himfelf the liberty of publifhing, if 
Laterman, courtier, or lover, * #  never he fhall judge proper, a jultihcatish 
so make a defence or apbl6gy before of his condua againR the a] FT-m; 
you are accufed." Without (Ioubt, thrown on his cbara&er." l k s  m- 
yonr Eacellencies will not be at a lois a$Endrd, yet a/^per-d Gehtleman, who 
t o  comprehend the meanin of  the confiders a reiolution which 
Royal hint.-That you woul d prblirly bis rbara8er " as a mar) of dz$nc* 
have afinted to the conRruAion Coil- tioon," drahghted his declalhtion ad 

to Governor JohnRone's poprluw, and with thew I will leave 
that you would intinrate it, that I may proceed to Qew a pros 

a belief that any perfon was aurho- per refpea to your Excellencies pcr- 
rized to hold the converfation Aated formance. 
to  have been held with Mr. Read, wcrld y o u  a were au o r i z ~ d  to re: 

Why JPU 
to engage his intereft to promote pore peace, toprefewe the *due and 

p e  objeA of your commiton," was promoto the credit of the paper circu- 
not expetted. Neither was it ima- lation, :o giwe iatisfaeibn and fecu- 
gined, that there ~ a b  any obligation ritp for ever on the fubjeR of h i l l -  
upon you, to vindicate Mr. John- tary eitablihments, ahd to extend 
Aoae'm ab~lities and integrity ." every freedom to trade ?" Your Ex- 
T h e  firA we never d'oubted, till we cellencies fent to Congrefs copier 
+w Lis drcharation of tho 26th of of the inhumonts by w h ~ h  you were, 
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Ad by wkeh.mly are authorized. and arms reip&ing America. Your 
T h ~ p - w e r e  publilhed, aud the world Excellencies ought to have looked at  
has dot yet forgot, that they only home befon you ventured to caR 
Pllow y6u to hedl, not' to determi= your eyes and cenfures abroad. Tt is . 
upon any of thofe particulars. Nay, a favouritc point with you, and you 
you are exprefsly prohibited, and ~t ronjantlJI prcJ to have it efiabiihed, 
is declared your proceedings on thofe that the o a r s  of France 16 were made 
points ihrtll not be of any validity, only in confequence of tlie plm of 
unlek ratified by the Britilh parlia- accommodation previoafly conctrted 
ment. Need I think, that every by Great-Britain." And to prove 
W,ord yon deliver is accurately weigh- this, you aver, 6rR, that pablic in- 
td,. and critically examined ; and timation .of the conciliatory prbpo- 
.that confeqeential ideas naturally fol- fitiona, on the part of Great-Britain, 
low? And do you really think you was given to the Britifh Parliament, 
have 6 6  ofkred ever), thin that is, and confeque~ttly to the whole world, 
or can be propofed by the Brench a1 - in the month of November lafi.'* 
liance ?" I am to fi~fpe& that your Secbndly, that the preliminpries of 
Excellencies are inclined to plea- a French treaty did not bear date 
fantry*. Pardon me, i f  I introduce a earlier than the 16th of December. 
k d o u s  idea ; I will be thort ; nay, We will examine this fubjeCt: T h e  
I will ufe bur a Lngle word. Inde- tefms in which the. firit p&t is  
petrdmce.' This  is propofed by the ala couched, give an idea, that the inti- 
liarice with France : this is hot to be mation was pointed and public, and 
found in your offers. As you are defcriptive of the propofitions, and 
aftonilhed a t  one circumltance, I may that they were important in  their 
be pefmitted to  exprefs a little fur- nature. I wilh your Excellencies had 
p+ at another; it is at your aqer- condefcended to give us the iermr in  
tion, that France ec has ewer fhewn which the intimation was expreffed, 
itiielf an enemy td dl civil and reri: and the authority exprefling them. 
giaus liberty." I cannot fuppofe yon Becaufe from thefe lights we might 
are read in the hifiories of France, of have feen whether the propolitions 
Germany, and of the Low Countries, were, or, if you pleafe, the intima- 
efpedally .for the ei ty yearo pre- tion was, of fnflcient weight to affelt, 
ceding tbe peace of &bphal ia  ; and change, and give a ton to the mea- 
i t  is painful even to remark, that fures of the Court .of France. T h e  
thuG is an alternative. The  civil evidence was in your, hands ; you 
and religious liberties 06 Germany, have not thought proper to lay it be- 
and of the Seven United Provinces, fore us ; and, no doubt, you have 
fiwrd i.n the power of France aftiend, reafins for the fnppre6on. How- 
and a guarantee; and the fame power ever, as my obj& 1s truth, I h a l l  
is now a friend and a guarantee to the endeavour to fupply the evidence that 
civil and religious liberty of America. you have withheld. The  late feffion 
Oh the other hand, the power ofEng- of the Britifh Parliament began on . 
land bas been, and now is an enemy K, the 20th day of November I&. On  
civil and religious liberty. Witnefi the ztft, your Houfe of Lords pre- 
thd iejetted petition" of the Diffeqte~s, rented their addrefs to your Sove- 
Wjtnefs the reigns of Charles the Se: reign, in  anfwet to his fpeech. I n  
c o d  and his fucceKw. Witnefs the that they fay, " We cannot but ap- 
prefent time in Britaiit ; the Stamp plaud your Majefty's unwearied vigi- 
A&. the Qmbkc %If. the cotem~o- lance and witdom in recommendinp: 
ra r iand  fu%ePbent o"trages of l&.s to us, to preparc at all cvcnts fo? 
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f ~ c h  further operations as thk contin- Lord North b id  an  the z ~ t h  of NO- 
gencies of the war, and the obkinacy vernkr, but it demonitrates his con- 
of the rebels may render ex Pia"' . dldt and the reafon for it, from that 
W e  thankfully receive your ajefiy's time to the 17th of February. It 
deciaration of pcr/everarrcr in  the wap on this memorable day that Lord 
meafures now urluing for the re- North declared himfelf in the follow- 
ekabliihment o ! a juR and conRitu- ing manner: " At the opening of 
tional fubordinauon through the fe- the preient feffion, the firR day, dur- 
veral parts of your MajeRy's domi- ing the debate upon the addrefs to 
nions." On the zzd of November, his Majeity, I told the Houfe, that 
your Houfe of Commons alfo prc- in my opinion terms might be made 
fented their addreis in anfwer to the with the Colonies ihort of unwndi- 
fpeech ; nor does this addreL contain tional fubmiffion, and that the time 
m y  thing repugnant to the other; of making them was the moment of 
nor can it be denied, that thefe ad- vittory." Here Lord North hmfelf 
dreffes are always mere echoes to the gives evidence of what he had faici, 
fpeech, and that the three $ow frqm and i t  muR be deemed abfolutely 
tbr Miniperr. Thus, at one view, fufficient. Thus i t  undeniably ap- 
we have the public and joint fenfe of pears, that on the 20th day of Nu- 
the MiniRers, King Lords and vember, Lord North, i'aking upon 
Commons of Great- ritain. I t  is another fubjea, en pafant, threw out 
fufficient here to obferve, that fenfe a more fpeculative " propofition," 
was a per/evmance in military cocr- the truth of which was felf-evident z 
cion, not a change to " conciliatory terms migbt be made in the momenb 
propofitions." This " public inti- of vittory. His Lordhip did not in- 
mation given to the Britih Parlia- timate, that he would offer terms, 
ment, and confequently t o  the whole nay, that he intended to do fa. And 
world, in November laR," of the is this mere fpeculative propofition, 
public meafures to be purfued, per- I S  the concili~ory pru$o/itions on the 
haps, may not be tbat public intima- prt of Great-Britain," to which you 
tion to which your Excellencies al- Po nnxiouily ! Already it rp- 
lude. pean lighter Fnt an a p r u w  ; yon catch 

Well, I am not tired in my re- a t  it, bur i t  is nor capable of fup- 
fearch after truth. I will make an- porting yo? Place this in one fcale, 
other attempt. I hope your Excel- -the publlc perfi~rring Irciaratiopr 
lcncies wi l l  patiently attend, while of the MiniRers and the King on the 
I endeavour to difcover the intimation fame day, approved by the Moufes o f  
you mean, and whether it  was in its Parliament on the two following  days^ 
nature hch ,  as, ipfi fk?~, made a in  the other fcale fufpend the balance. 
mere -nullity of the declarution from O f  what weight is your public inti- 
the Throne, couched by the Mini- mation ? Pox Upreterea nibil. War 
Aers, and approved by the Houfes of it poffible fuch a public intimation 
Parliament. On the 17th of Febru- affetted the counfels of France, and 
uy la&, Lord North made a decifivc changed their very nature ! I t  is toe 
fpeech in the Houfe of Commons. extravagant to be fu pofed. 
This  Rates what he faid in Novem- But  1st us at ten8 to the fpeech. 
ber relative m terms that might be T h e  time of making them was the  
affered t o  America; and it IS pro- moment of vittory. I faid this, 
bable this ma be the public intima- thinking that the vittory gained by l tion to whic your Excellencies al- Sir William Howe was more deci- 
lude. This fpeech ftrikes my atten- five than it  really was, and ignorant 
a, becatzfe it not only htos what of the diEacr which b d  fallen. on 
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Genera! Burgopae's army." I t  ap- 

ars then, terms migbt be offered in c moment of vi€tory, and that on 
the 20th day of November, Lord 
North .thought the moment t&n exifi- 
cd. T h e  queiiioh is, what ufe did 
he make o f  that moment? Did he in- 
timate that he  would offer generous 
terms of conciliation ? No ! even 
terms fhort of uncondi:ional fubmif- 
fion ? N o  ! he only threw out a mere 
fpeculative idea, the truth of which 
no man could deny : but in this fan- 
cied moment of viaory, under bir 
au/picez, the fpeech from the Throne 
made a declaration," and the 
Hooks of  Parliament applauded the 
dcrlaratirn of perf&wrancr in  the 
meafurcs then purfuin to coerce 
America to  an uncon8itiona1 Tub- 
mifion : and large fupplies in men 
and money are immediately voted. 
It is true his Lordhip very ingeni; 
mfly intimated en paJat, when on 
another fubje&, in what manner the 
moment of vi€tory might be nfed; 
but, at the fame ume, he took care, 
that the MiniRry j8ald IcwwnJrarc, 
and the4whole Legiflatars fhould de- 
clare, in what manner they were rt. 
j l w d  t o  ufe it-toredouble the blows 
ipon the party fuppofed to be then 
kiggering under a late vi€tory. 

Lwd North continued, '* when the 
news of that melancholy event 
arrived, I was itruck that the time of 
propofing terms was pail ; and that 
the firR part ta be done was the 
raifing new levies, and a new force." 
--The point with me at prefent is, 
to afcertain a moment in which his 
Lordhip thought L' the time of 
propofing terms was pait." It is 
~ tor ious ,  that on the 14th of 
December Lord George Germain 
was obliged, for the firfi time, to 
inform the Houfe of Commons (who 
were fiunned at  it) that he had 
xceived private accounts . of that 
event ; which I may call a glorious 
one: and I will therefore lay it  
dm, that on that day Lord N o a h  

was of opinion. the time of pm 
pofing terms was paR " Thus we 
find, that fmm the firfi day of the 
fefion in November to the 4th of 
December a per/cvcrancc in coercive 
meaiures, new levies, and a new 
force were the declared objeas of 
the Britifh Government. Do not 
your Excellencies think it  reafonable 
to conclude, that his Lordhip con- 
tinued in the fame fentiments and 
meafures for ten or twelve days ? 
The  contrary is not to be fuppofed. 
This  allowa~~ce, then, brings us to  
the 16th of December, the day when 
the otiers of France w e  formally 

.made to the American Commifioners 
in Paris ; a point of time when every 
public intimation that could be given 
of a perlverance in meafures of 
coercion on the part of Great Britain, 
aaually and clearly exihd.  Yo41 
are pleafed to fay a' the propofitions 
to be-made were occafionally a fubjeQ 
of difcuffion in Parliament during 
the whole interval between the 20th 
of January and the 17th of February ; 
during which interval, and not be- 
fore, France being informed of the 
liberal and extenfive nature of tbe 
intended offers, thought i t  'expedient 
to new model and enlarge her 
pofals." Fmm hence thefe conclu %" onr 
refult : that on the 20th of January 
the pmpofitiona were yet to be made. 
That  previous to that day they wera 
not ma& nor dI/mJed, ror the liberal 
and extenfive nature of them knowrr 
to Prance. Yet we have found that 
the otiers of France were made on 
the I 6th of December preceding ! 
But fay you the concdlions thea 
made by France on the one band, 
were fo un-Ctisfahry, and the con- 
ditions required by America on the 
other fo exceptionable, that the 
Commiiiionen of Co~~grefs  did not 
think proper to proceed until they 
hould  be fpecially authorized." Wc 
will candidly confider every thing 
you offer. About the end of the 
year I 77 6, Congeif made out the 
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terms ef the treaties' they were 
defirous of forming with Prance ; 
and alfo inRruEtions to their Com- 
mifioners, materially to  +ax, if 
noceffary, in many important points 

rom thoie terms : and the Com- 
fmiffioners received thefe terms and 
inRruQions long before they had 
occafion to make ufe of them. On 
the! 16th of December laA, when 
your conciliatory propofitions, ac- 
cording to your own hewing, were 
neither made nor dikuffed, and confe- 
qsently their " liberal and extenfive 
nature" not known to France, Monf. 
Gerard, by order of his MoR ChriRian 
Majeity, was determilled to acknow- 
ledge our Independence, and make a 
treaty with us of amity and commerce. 
[see page 64.1 That  in this treaty 
no advantagr would be taken of our 
preknt fituation, to obtain terms 
from us which othenvife would not 
be convenient for us to agree to ; 
his MajeRy defiring that the treaty 
once madc, ihould be durahle, and 
our amity fubfift for ever, which 
could not be e x p d e d  if each nation 
did not find its interefi in the run- 
tinuance, as well as in  the comnrence- 
ment of it. Having thus from the 
records Rated the authorities of the 
Commifiioners on the one hand, and 
tbe <' concefiions as you are pleafed 
to term them then madc by France" 
on the other, allow me to aik, whether 
there terms by France onathe 16th of 
December laO, could pofibly Ire 
deemed '' uniatisfahry" ? And 
whether it is pofible to fuppofe that 
the Commiifioners having early in 
the year 1777 received inftru&ionn: 
by which they were '.' fpeciclly 
authorized" in cafe of nece&ty, to 
agree to unequal terms, 6 '  did not 
think proper to proceed" to agree to 
the terms of France on the I 6th of 
December following, which were 
perfeQly equal ?' T h e  faas are, they 
hzd no occafion to wait for any 
fpecial authority-they did not wait 
;-the treaties were abiolutely made -- . 

upon the' btir/k@ory p ~ h d p l a s  bcs 
clared on the 16th of December. 
What then becomes of yogr aKertion, 
that m the interval between .the e ~ t h  
of January and the 17th of February, 
clewen dnyr aftcr the treaties w n s  
a@uailly jgncd,  " France being in4 
farmed of the liberal and extenfivc 
nature of the intended offers, thought 
it expedient to new model and en- 
large her propoCalsW ? I cannot 
avoid prefentiig to your attention 
another point of erridewe againfi 
p u r  .favourite pofiqn, that public 
ulhat ion  of the concitietory popo-  
fitions on thG part of Great B r ~ t a ~ n ,  
was given to the Britifh Parliament, 
and m f q u e n t l y  to the bvhole world, 
i n  the month of November la%.'* 
Aud the point is this--oq the 5 th of 
F e b r ~ m y  M Gwernor Jobuhne, 
im tbe Houlosr/e of Commons, wrote a 
letter to a gentleman in Pepnfxkrania, 
and 1 have k e n  the original, iq 
which is this paragraph ; " I have had 
q bint, and ha& good reafon t o  be- 
lieve, a propolition will be made to 
Parliament in fbur or five days by 
Adminiitartion that: may be a. grpund 
of I-eunion : I really do not Rn0.w 
the particulars; neverrhelefs, as I 
karn fome preliminaries have lptely ' 
gone from France, I think it  cann@, . 
be deemed unfriendly to either 
country to gire you cotice of thiq 
ivtended propofition, that yar may iq  
prudence do nothing hahly with . 
foreign power." Hence yqur EX- 
cellencies muit admit, that your 
public intimation of the conciliatory 
propoiitions gn the part of Great 
Britain, glven to the Britih Par&- 
ment, and coniequently to the whole 
world, in November, was oot f o p + k  
an illtinlation ;cl to Rrilie the attenuon 
wen of Governor Johnitone, a 
Mtmber of that Parliament, aqd: 
then prefent. And that it was not 
till the jth of February, the day be. 
fore the fizning the treaty of Paris, 
that he had even a hint and good, 
rearon to believe that a conciliatory, 
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) r a p o l C k  ' was 40 bo made to 
emerita-a period when he even 
&ad +ot any knwledge of the Far- 
ticu!ars of it. T h e  time of his re- 
ceivlng the hint is to be abiolutely 
pniumed from tbe place in  which 
the letter was wrote, y d  the date it  
bore : and 1 will 'ufi add, it  is 
violently to be prebmeci the p r o p -  
f i t io~ to be made+ was to anliver the 
Eune end for wGch the letter was 
txprehly wrote, that hemight in 
padpncc d o  noth' 
,reign v e r  ..I ~ : $ ! ~ b l :  
M chefe dates, faets, and arguments 
Oand, I will nor prefs their combined 
tbrce upon yonr Exceliencieq : your 
~ b i l i t y  is  too greab and your 
Zcelingsare roopucb avlake, not to be 
L&imtly -affeEted without my doing 
To.& am not an n enerous ad- "a veriuy ; and to demon tate this, I 
will for a moment admit your 
pJktio.1, B a t  public iatimation 
ef the conciliatory popofitions. on 
the part of Great Britain, was glves 
te the Britith Parliament in the 
month of November l a y  And the 
nature of them now becomes a matter 
of important enquiry. Lord North 
ha3 told as the propail tions were only 
Bort of unconditional iubmiffion. 
The terms you o&y are only /hart of 
~alcgendezrc ; and your Excellencies 
are knGb1e there 1s a vaR difference 
betwan the two pgints. Will you 
pcufe me if I f i  the cauie of it  Z 
You heha te  ;---I will thejefore en- 
deavour t a  blve the quehon. The 
Britih Ahhi f i ra t ion ,  a t  the +- 
burnmeat of Parliament for the 
Chrii-tmas holidays, were movlng 
peayen and earth for i' the raifing 
wv l ey ia  aad a new force, itruck 
Pbt the t h e  of plopeeing terms. was 
gait" T h e  Parliament met a g a n  on 
the mth of January ; the Admini- 
firation were then " &ruck that the 
time of p r o p o h g  terms was returned; 
fir France h;rd ocered her terma on 
the 16th af December preceding." 
E p d i a t a r y  y @ h s  were nosy 

o r c a j a d ~ ,  fbr 'the firlt &, & 
cufed in Parliament, though not C ~ R  

t b e ~  made. Well, the treaty of 
Paris w u  figned on the 6th of 
February ; the time for propoling 
the Britilh terms now pr&d ; on the 
17th of the &me month, Lord Nu* 
'* formally ttated" them; and a 
foon as poffible afterwards, yon 
$ part of Great Britain offered t e r n  
only ihort of Independence; and 
fmmediately after, on the t r t h  of 
July, you offered 'c to enlarge" && 
terms. In a word, the C m  of 
France and Gnat-Britain were irt 
down to a game of cheis. On the 
~ 0 t h  of Novunbor, the game wa to 
be carried on by Great-Britain o r  
this principle, p r . / + r m :  in coer- 
cive medares : by France the prin- 
ciple was a dcc+w Jrodr. Britaiq 
declared her p r i n d p l ~ F r a a o e  did 
not. Upon thefe principles, Francs 
pade  the firn move; h e  moved 
rqml  tcrmr on the I 6th of December, 
Before Britain could have advice of 
this, h e  was engaged a t  the Chrift- 
mas feaR ; but that being ended oa 
the 20th s f  January, knowing the 
itep France had made, ike war 
4'  itnuck," ihe muR abandon her 
p<ncifes of perfiveram, and the 
w e  lately moved the dr$uJLor o f  
wnciliatoOy pro Gtions. Yraace, P" upon her princip e of a d r c z ~ w e ~ r o ~ e ,  
on the 6th of February moved, 164 
prraty of Panr .  Britain fbon heard 
af this, and on the I 7th of the i a m  
.ponth, h e  moved theformalJatr of 
$onciliatory ~ p o f i t i m s . ~  T h e  game 
of chelb can as eat ly  played whea 
the players are at a diltance, as w h m  
they are preknt ; the whde di&renm 
in the two caks confills i n  the fpaca 
~f t i e  qeozll'ary for playing th.  
game. Already France fietms to  havq 
reduced Britain to a pa te  of ron/drr- 
rarien, whether ihc muR give up the 
game as too defperate to be recover- 
&. From this plain figure, it is de- 
nonha ted ,  tbat the motions d: 
France cauled thc virit difference bc- 
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been -terms but fhort of uncondic her beft citizens, and has b e p  obliged 
tiom1 fubmifion, and terms only :o expend millions of her treafupe. 
lhort of Independence. Governor Nor is the lofi her youth here f u f ~  
JohnRone, in his declaration of the tained, by your injultice, the lofs of 
26th of Auguft, is pleafed to reproach thofe important years for theimprwe- 
Congrefs for allying with France, ment of their underfiandings, which 
4' after all their juR claints are grati- they can never regain, the leaR lofs 
tied." Your Excellencies ordered the h e  has fuftained.-Look at this fhort 
tranfmiflion of this reproach : you are liR of damages, and fay whether you 
thereby parties in making it  : and have cyrr gered to gratify America 
therefore, I am juRified in taking in all her juR claims ! Say, is i t  i n  
6 m e  notice of i t  to you. In confe- the nature of things poilible for you 
qnence of the offers you have made, to gratify America in all her juR 
you fay all our jell claims are grati- claims ! There was a time when you 
bed. You then admit, that when might eafily havedone ,Co : you threw 
yon began the war, we had jufl it away; ou muR be c c  h u c k  that 
claims. You m u l  admit, that not- the time proPofig terms is pnB' 
withltanding our moit humble peti- never to return. Your Excellencies 
tion in behalf of our jufi claims, you wiih to move our gratitude. You 
refufed to rant thofe claims. You fpeak of your conciliatory propofi- ti muR alfo a mit, that for three years %ions as the b 6  gmerous meahres of 
you have by force of arms, and all Great Britain." Your Excellencies 
she horrors of war, endeavoured to are rather unfortunate in the means 
reduce us to  unconditional fubmif- you ufe to touch the paffions, Louis 
fion, notwithitanding we h A  juR the XVlth, the Proteaor of therights 
claims. U on thefe points then there of mankind, has fome title tb fpeak E is no miRa -a nor doubt, nor can there of  the generous meafures of Prance--. 
be any upon thefe. enerous, becaufe ~ I I R  and noble. 

T h e  juR claims of America ought R e  nsgnanimoufly declared, that in 
to  have been granted when they were krming a treaty with us, hedid '' nM 
ttated, and you were defired to give pretend that he  aRed wholly for our 
rtdrefs. You denied us common fakes; fince, beiides his real good- 
jufice, by refufing to give redrefs will to us and to our caufe, i t  w8s 
-apon thofe juO claims. You enor- manifeRly the interell of France, that 
moufly added to that injufiice, by the power of England bould be di- 
letting loofe upon us all the calami- minilhed by our Separation from it." 
ties of war, to oblige us to abandon But can Britain fay, her o&rs pro- 
t h o b  our juR claims ; and we have ceeds from '< real good will to us and 
now a juR claim to receive fatisfaAion to our caufe lJP  Can the lay, fha 
for all the damage which we, through wifhed " to promote and ehbl i ih  the 
your injuflice, have received, in Cup- liberties, peace, opulence, inueafe, 
porting our juR claims. Your injuf- fecurity, and peimanent happinefs of 
rice has ruined thoufandsof families. the inhabitants of this continent ?" 
You have unjuRly burned our towns, N o  I her whole fyftem of goverp- 
and ravaged our country. Fathers, ment, fince the year 1763, has ope- 
mothers, brothers and friends, mourn pared-her laws have been ena&ed- 
the lofs of their children, brotl~ers and her arms have been ufed for the very 
friends, by your injuRice, flain in  contFary purpofes. Her  Minilters 
the field of battle, fcalped in their and Parliaments have long oppreff',d, 
paceable dwellings, murdered in in order to plunder us. When we 
your horrible prifons. America, by were unarmed, the ungeneroufly drew 
your injlrllice, .kiu Jofi thou Lnds of her fword upon us. §he ,mated oua 
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moA hnmble petition for peace, continor the ma upon th6 prefoht 
liberty, and iifety," with filent con- plan. 
tempt. Her  Miniiter, Lord North, 2. T o  recall it from America. 
declared he was fighting for fubhn-  And, 
tial revenue ; he would lay America 3. T o  offer terms of conciliation 
proitrate, and drag her to his feet. In to her. T h e  fire propoiition is at- 
the ideal c6 moment of vidory," her tended with too great an expence of 
minifiers and legiflature declared, men and money. T h e  Cecond is to 
they would redouble their blows upon hbfcribe to the independence of A- 
America, fuppof'e(! to be Raggering merica. Thm third is that which ap- 
under a late ,vitlory. Her veterans pears to me to be the befiand wifeR." 
unjuitly burned our towns, ravaged Your Excellencies will be io good 
our country, and flaughtered our ti- u to glance your eyes over the firR 
tizens. She let lode her Indian allies and laR propofitions, and be ienfible, 
t o  maffacre the maimed, the aged, that prior to the 17th of February 
the fick, theinfant, thematron, wife, lafl, conciliation was not the " pre- 
and virgin. Her Generals and Ad- fent plan." And if you look upon 
mirals, ln  cold blood, in  their prifonr his Lordlhip's refleaions upon the 
gnd prifon-hips, murdered our coun- three propofitions, you muR remaim 
trymen by fuffocation, filth, hunger, conwinred, that he clofed with the laR 
and nakednefs ; refufing to them the propofition from necellity, not choice 
food and raiment provided for their -he clofed with it, becaufe he could 
nece5ties by public authority and no longer profecute the firfi. Tell 
private affettion ; with gold and food me now in what confih the hoajed 
tempting there virtuous citiaens, in gemro/ity of the rerent meafuures of 
the a onies of miiery and defpair, to Great Britain ? k d  have your B q  
d i p  tEeir hands in the blood of their cellencies lo unfavourable an opinion 
country ! Behold the generous of the underftandings of the Ame- 
meafures of Great Britain." Your ricans, as to think you can induce 
Excellencies have unwarily touched a them, by your reaionings and nego- 
@ring that already trembles through tiations, to ield that independence, 
America, a lubjeti that r o u b  the which they d;Eiued.rficrecared, after t l ~ i  mofi 
Pdignation and calls forth the venge- mature rcfiPioa, which they have 
an@ of the people ! America has ex- purchafed with their bcarts hlood, and 
perienced too much to be furprized a t  every riik? Are you io much in the 
a t  any thiig. She, therefore, cannot dark, with refpclA to their inclina- 
be furprized at your decorating your tions and determination, as to have 
offers with the title, the generous an idea, that if you proved to them, 
meaiures of Great Britain." Gene- as clear as the meridian fun, that the 
rous meafures proceed from magna- offers,of Furawe were only the conie- , 

nimity, not cruelty-from choice, quence of your conciliatory pmpofi- 
mot ncceffity. Already have I met tions, that therefore they would re- 
your aliertiona with Lord North's nounce their glorious independance ? 
fpeech ; allow me once more to have Is it pofible you have forgot, that on 
rcwurie to it. His Lordhip pro- the 22d of April lafi, when Congrefr 
ceeded, T h e  reiifiance of America were utterly ignorant that a treat 
is greater, and the war has lafied had been tgned by their ~ o m r n i l  
longer than i t  wasat firfl apprehend- iioners, nay, that a treaty with Francg 
$4. In  the prefent fituation of af- even had been, was then, or was ex- 
fawn, only three propolitions can be pcaed to be in agitation, that on that 
made. very zzd of April,Congreis abhlutely 

I .  To flrengthen our force, and reiuicd your conci1iator)l & of Par- 
liament ? 
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Hameit f 'AR YOU now, the fitfi So long gs they prbfets this i l t p p t w ~  
time, to be affured, that the people h e y  hold the reigns)& government : 
Qroughout the Unind States, m t h  the moment they lofe it, that mo- 
one voice, applauded and rejoiced in m m t  thqt ceafe t o d i r t  the aiEiirs of 
that r b  dedi6eY' refufal ? It was not the Continent. As long therabrc as 
4 s  on the ground of the treaties" with you fee them a t  the head of the Rme- 
France, that CongrA took " the rican l%mpire, be' convinced they a& 
decifive part" of which you CO much fupported,ahd obeyed by the p b l e ,  
complain ; nor das this decifive part in  every meafure tending to the e f i a ~  
@ken a$ you fuppofe it was, " wth-  blihntent of th& indepeetkncer 
out previoufly confulting the Affem-. Deceive not y o a r ~ 1 w s  by ~Rcimr ing  
blies of the different States." T h e  to nourih the vain idea, that Con& 
members of C o n g ~ f s  ind iv idd ty  grefi have '* aKumed the decifive part 
knew the fenfe of their refpe&vc which they have taken.?' Yoar Exz 
AGmblies before they came to Con- cellencies have it  in your - power td 
p f i .  The  prefent members of Con- make a faithful reprefentation of thd 

refs were fent by their feveral Affem- utter improbability of your a q a k i i g ;  
t i c s  at every hazard to  maintaia the in any degree, the fabje&ion of A> 
independence of America. I folemn- merica by your arms, or your n p  
ly affure you, upon this great point; tiations ; to rave your cauntry by 
&otlld a member of Congrds be fa  making fuch a reprefintation ; and 
imprudent as but to move to accept- thereby preferving your names from 
your propofitions, he mu8 prepare ta' infamy, render them refpeBaMy ima 
make atonement with his b a d ,  o r  mortal. That hch may be your con- 
fly to you for refuge. .Congrefs have do& and reward, is the w i h  of 
no power of themfehes : their power W I L L I A M  HENRY DRAYTON. 
wifcs from the fupport of the people. Philadrlphia, Sept. q b ,  1778. 

Trait; d'Amiti f5f de Commerce, conc/u Ffeaty of FriendFip and Commrrrr, 
rntrc le Roi et Ies Etats Unis dr concluded betwer the French King 
iYAmrripue Srprentrionale, Ie 6 Fe- ahd the United State$ of Nwt* 
wrier 1778. America, Frb. 6, I 778.2 
Louis, par la Grace de Dieu, Lewis, b y  the grace of God; 

Roi de France & de Navarre: 2 tous King of France and Navarre, to all  
cieux qui ces prefe~tes lcnres verront, thofe to whom thde prdsnts h a l l  
S A L U T .  Comme nohe cher & bien come, greeting. Whereas our dear 
am6 le Sieur Canrad-Alexartdrr-Ge- arid well-beloved M. C o n d e  Alm- 
rard, Syndic royal de la viHe dc ander Gerard, Rqd Syndic of the 
Strajourg & SecrCtaire denotre Coni tity of Strafburgh, and Secretary of 
feil d'Etat, auroit, en vertu & our Counci130f State, has, in virtu6 
pleins pouvoirs que nous lui avions of the full ,powers with which w l  
donnEs % cet e&t, conch; arrSt6 & have invefied him fin that pwrpofe; 
fig& le 6 FCvrier de la  prkfenteannk Concluded, finilhed, and figned, on  
1778, avec les Sieurs Bedamin h a n k -  the4th of February, in the p h n t  
ti*, Szlar Deane & Arthur Lee, D6 U- year, 1778, with Mrffrs. Benjamin S t6s du Congrss gCnCral des Ems-  nis Franklin, Silas Deane, a n d  Arthur 
de  IaAmirlque Seytenaionale, -6gale- Lee, 'de uties from the Genera&- 
ment munis de pleins-pouvoirs, en greiS o /' the tJnited States of North 
bonne forme, un Trait6 dYAmitii & America, equally and formally in- 
de Commerce, dont la teneurs .s'en- v e k d  with fulL powers, a .  treaty o f  
f u ~  t : friend!hip.aad commorce to the f d i  

lowing purport ; 
Le T h e  
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f.,t %oi ~ r &  ~ h r j t i e n  L lo Tni7.e T h e  Md Chriflian Kin&, and the 

Pats onis  de lsh& oe Se tentrio- ~~ Udidd  state of Mfh 
ha!& ; f o i r ,  ~ n - A a m & ,  I# America, viz. New-Ham Fire, Mar- 
Baie de ~ a d a c h u ~ ? t ,  Rhode-Ifland, hrh~feta-Ba ~ l f d e - ~ & n d ,  Con- 
conrie&ticut, ~ r v - ~ o * ,  NW- m- tet?.i~ut. d&--~m~tc, N~W-~erfey,  d fiy, Pennfylvanie, les Comtk dc ew- -PhnTylvafiia, the Cotinties of New- 
Caitle, de  Kent &de Suff' fur la DG M e ,  Kent, and Snffkx on the De- 

lawate, Maryknd, Virgidti., North 
and Sooth Carolina, and GeoPgia, 

h b l i r  d'un hfimua of dbbliihing, in an equi- 
l a  table and permanent manna, the 

rol& which ought to be ebbed, re- 
l aamza  the comfpondence add corn- 
~~, which the two p& wifh to  
*eAaMilh between t h i r  r e f p c ~ v c  
'fhta, dominions, and Lbje& 8 hi* 
Moll C M a u  Majeity and the hid 
Udtd Stbtea have thou h: proper, 
-and os moil conducive to f is end, 
-found their a m n  mentr on the bah 
d the mofl perf% qual i ty  and re- 
ciprocal advanra e, taking care to 
ivdd d i f a g k a d e  prifcr;Cnces, the 

miconrentemcnw ; de Idffer h chaqw fourccs of altercation, embarrrffient, 

fuch interior 
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*n d'iceux, ne payeront dans 'les, States, or. each of them, &all not 
ports, havres, rades, ifles, vil?ez i+ pay, in the ports, bnrbours, roads, 

$ aces de la domination de Sa Mnjeiti iflands, cities, and  place^, within the 
rGs-Chrttienne en Europe, d'autres dominions of his hiloit Chriitian Ma- 

n i  plus grands droits ou imp6ts, de jctly in Europe, any gtea:er duties or 
qllelque nature qu'ils puiffent Ctre, k impbfts, of what nature foever thcy 

yuelque nom qu'ils puifent avoir, may be, or by whateter name they 
que ies nations les plus favoriGes font may be falled, than the molt filv~urite 
cil feront tenues de payer, Et ils joui- nation are or lhall be hound to pay ; 
ront de tous les droits, libertds, pri- and they h i l l  enjoy all the rig-hu, 
wiIPges, immunitks .% exemptions, en liberties, privileges, im~fi~lnities, :u~t! 

fait de nkgoce, navigation k corn- exemptions, in point of trade, navi- 
merce, foit en palfant d'un port B un gaticn, and comn-rce, whcthcr jn 
au:re deiLits Etats du Roi T r e k  pafing from one pbrt to another OF 
Chritien en Europe, ioit-en y allant the faid d0minio.1~ of the Moit ChriG 
ou en revenant de quelque partie ou tian King in Europe, or in going 
pour quelque partic du m o ~ d e  que ce thither, or in returning fromorgoing 
foit, dont les nations fufdites jouif- to any part-of the world whatever, 2s 
Cent ou jouiront. the faid natiohs may or hal l  enjoy. - 

ART. V. Dans l'exemptjon ci- ART.  V. In the above exemption 
deKus eR nommement comprife I'im- is particulaGy comprized the impofi- 
pofition decent fous par tonneau, ita- tion of one hundred pence per ton, 
blie en France fur les navires itran- eltablimed in France upon foreign 
gers, fi ce n'eR lorfque les navires des ffiips ; excepting when the hips  of 
Etats-Unis chargeront des marchan- the United States ha l l  load rvith 
diies de France dans un port de French merchandizes in m e  port of 
France pour un autre port de la mSme Frahce for another in the Came !;ing- 
domination, auquel cas lefdits navires dom, in which cafe the faid hips  of 
deidits Etats-Unis acquitteront le  he faid United States hal l  difchargc 
droit dont il s'agit, aufi long-temps the ulual rights, fo long as the moE 
que les autres nations Irs plus favo- favourite nations hal l  be obliged to 
~kfkes feront obligkes de l'acquitter ; do the fame ; neverthelefi, the faid 
bien entendu qu'il {era lihre auxdits United States, or any of them, h a l l  
Etat:-Unis, ou ii atlcun d';ceux, be at liberty to eitablifh, whenever 
d'itallir ,  quand ils le jugeront B they h i l l  think proper, a right equi- 
propos, un droit iqpivalent 2 celui valent to that in queffion, in the fame 
dont i l  eit que~lion, ppur le mGme cafe as it is eRablihed in the ports of 
c quel i1 eR etabli dans Ies his MoR Chriffian MajeRy. 

F ; ~ a j e i f i  Trh-ChrEtienne, 
I. i e  Roi Trss  Chre'tien 

' fils de tous les moyens q u i  
font en ion pouvoir, pour pro~eger & 
dcfendre tous les vaiffxux si effets 
appartenans aux fujets, peupks & ha- 
bltans deidits Etats-Unis & de cha- 
cun d'iceux, qui feront dans fes porrs, 
havres ou rades, ou dans les mers pris 
de fes pays, contries, iles, villes & 
places, & fera tous fes efforts pour 
reccluvrer & faire relfitner aux prop 
priitaires I;gitimes, leurs agens ou 
mandntaires, tous les vaifleanx & ef- 

' ' fets 

- .  
ART.VI. TheMoR Chriltian King 

h a l l  dfe' all the means in his power 
'to proteA and defend all the'lhips and 
efYe&s belonging to the fuhjetts, peo- 
ple, and inhabitants of the faid 
United States, and of each of them, 
whlch fhall be in his ports, harbours, 
or roads, or in  he feas near his terri- 
tories, countries, ifles, cities, and 
places ; and fllall uie er cry effert to 
recover and teltore to the lairfu! pro- 
prietors, their agents or ordcr, nll t!le 
illips and efeQs which Cilll be  take^. 
li 2 w ; iilh 



font tenus de 
les vaiffeaux appartenans aux f u j e ~  " 

de  Sa MajeRi Tres Chritienne. 
I 

Aplr VII. Pareiflement lefdits ' ART. VJI. In  like m m n q  the f%$ 
Etats-Unis & 1eursvaiiKeaux deguerre United States, and their hips of w d  
faifant voile fous leur autorit6, prof failing under their authority, h a l l  p* 
tigeront & difenderont, conformi: i e a  and defend, agreeable to the con: 
ment au contenu de l'article prhce- tents of the precedilig Artic1e;'all the 
dent, tous les vaiffeaux & effets ap- ihips and effe& belonging to the M o t  
pal tenans anx fujets du' Roi Tres- )L'hriRian King, and ha l l  ufe hll ihtii. 
Chritien, & feront tous leurs efforts efforts to recover and reRori the lX4 , pour recouvrer & faire refiiluei lef- h ips  and effeh, which lhall be takd I 
dits vai&feaux 8c eFeta qui auront i t6  within the extent 'of the jqriMi&rni 1 
pris dans I'itendue de la jurifdiaion of the f i d  United Stafcs, or ei* of 1 defdlts Etats Unis & de chacun d'i- -&em. . . . . ., I ceux. 

ART.  VJII. Le Roi Tris-Chritien ' ART. VIII. T h e  MoR C ""a emploira fes bons offices & ion entre- King Gill em 1oy'his.indeavours an 
mile aupris des Roi ou Empereur de mediation w d  the K i  or 1 
Maroc ou Fez, des RCgences d'Al- of Morocco 'or Fez, with die R? 
ger, Tunis & Tripcli, ou aupr2'a gencies' of Algier, Tunis, and Tri- 
d'aucun 'd'entr'eiles, ainfi quSaupr2s poli, or any of them, as wdl  as wi+ 
de  tout autre Prince, Etat ou Puif- \every other Prince, State, or P m q  
iance des c8tes de Barbarie qn of the Barbary Coait'in Afrib, a d  
Afrique, & des iujets defdis Roi, with the fubjelts of the faid ' 
Ernpercur, Etats Sr PuiKance, & de 'Emperor, S p q s  and Powers, and 
chacun d'iceux, 2 l'effet de pourvoir each of them, to  fccure, as fully mil 
aufi  pleinemeot & aufli efficacement effeaually as po&ble, td the' advan- 
qu'il iera pofible; 2 l'avantage, com- tage, convenieqce, and' febrity, of 1 
moditi & siireti defdits Etats-Unis & the iiid United Statqs; Ad each of 1 
de  chacun d'iceux,'ainfi que de leurs &em, as alfo their Abjeq; peopl~,  
fujets, peuples & habitans, leurs and inhabitants, theii ihipg and ef- 
vaiffeaux & eff'ets, contre 'toute vio- f e h ,  againft violence, infuIt, attack, 
fence, infuIte, attaqui ou dhpridation 'or depredation, on the patt of the 
de la part defdits Princes & Etats faid Barbary Priaces and States, or- 
Bzrbareiques ou de leurs fujets. their fubjetts. ' 

I ,  

.< . A ~ T . - I X ,  . a -  ,- ART. 1%. 
6 . .  
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4 ~ ~ .  fX Les fujets, habitan4 ART.  IX. T h e  fub jeh ,  'inhabk 

parchands, Commandans des navires, tants, merchants, c ~ m m n d a r s  oQ 
maipes & ens de mer des Etats, PFO- hips, mafters, and hamen, of 
winces & f omaines de deux pajles; ftatcs; provinces, and dominions of 
s'abltiendront & Gteront  eciproque- the two parties, hal l  reciprocally + 
rnent.de pecher dans routes les places frain from and avoid fiC1n in .a7 
y i ~ ~ u  ou qui t r o n t  p o ~ d *  p u  of the lac- ~ e ~ a i ,  or v%id 
1 autre partie. - Lei fujets ds  Sa Ma- be &&d, & the a h ?  pax l& 
j& Tr&,-Chr&hne  ' ? e  e o n  fubrks  ~f his M 4  Cbnbq  , , .iq 
pas d a n s  les havres, baies, criquis, fiall not filh in the b c ~ u m ,  bap, 
hides, cdtes & places que Jefditi creeks, roads, and places, which the 
E t a g u n i s  pofi84ent' OR pofigderont faid United Scita pollili, or lhaH 
h l'avenii; & de la meme mani6re her- potlefs ; q d  p *e 
les fujets,. p p l c s  & lrabita~q defdits manner the f u b j d ,  people, and in- 
Etati-Unls ? Echeront pw dans lm habitants, of the faid United Spas, 
hasru; bai9,'cri nes n4p c b ~ g  &all n$ 6R i1 4 harboarr, bays" 
k plates p ~ ?  da je iE  ~ & ~ h r i -  w, d~, d, and +es, 
henne !s(de aAuelIemcnt oy PO@- ~ h h  his Moil ChriRian M a j e  
dm ij Even; : e t  f i  qy$gy naviq a(tna1ly pkf?b, or &dl . h e r e a h  
on b l t i m p t  &pit furprls pedpnt, CQ ah'; And if  my hip oy v e a l  5dJ 
violatibn d l  * d P t  !raid I$ djt a*, fur ired filling rn riolalioa d 7 +ire on b$$ment & fa cargaifop, f p  the pre ent tmty, ' fun9 lhi or 
pat &nfil'u&s, a p r b  q*e -1s rsuw M l ,  and its -,%all, upon c$ar 
a a i m  hi .fait= dhment ; bifn en- @, br cmfif@~ Provided, tb. 
tcndu que l'exclnfion fXpPtCc d q s  k cxdufion Ripalated in the 
pdfcnt article, n'aura lieu qu*aupnt article h a l l  Band m l y  o long sl"" fEht 
& fi long-temps que le.Roi & I? u the Kin and c United S w  
E t a t s - ~ ~ l s  nSauro?t pin!  .accord& 4 l h d  n t  f v k r  it to be'anjoyep by any 
ixt igard &urieption 4 quelque na, otkcr nation whirrcvp. ' ' 

qne ck, ppiP  &re. 
ART. f .  Les Etats-Unis, leurs AE?. X. Tha  UGbcd Stater, their 

etoyelis & ' habitans, nf m ~ ~ b l c r o q t  eitizena and inhabitants, hall n e v q  
jamais les fujets du Rol Tes-ChrC- diAurB che f q b j e e  of the MoR 
!;en dmg la jauifiance & cxerciw clviftian Ring in the enjoyment and 
du dieit de p k h e  ftr les bancs e exercife of the right of fiihing on the 
Tern-news, none plus qua dans 9 ? -banks. of Newfoundland, any mom 
jouiffaa $d&nie & qclufive q ~ l l  +an in the unlimited and urclufive 
ieur a w r t i e n t  fur la partie des c6tqs enjoyment they pofefs on that part 
de cenl  fie* 'defignie &us le Trait6 df the c o a b  of that iffand, as fpeci- 
d'utredt, ai dans'les droit? mladfs fied in the treaty of Utrecht, nor i q  
B mutes & chacune des iles qui ap- the ri hts relative to all and each of 
~ a r t k n n m t  P Sa Majcfii TI$S-ChrC- the ilfm which belong to his Mot 
tienne'; Ie Gut  conformimenrdu i& C M a n  Majeity ; the whole con- 
Stable fens dep ,Tr$t6s d'Utiecht + $rmable to the true fenfe of the 
ae Paris. treaties of Utrecht and Paris. 

ART,'XI. Lu fujets & habitans ART. XI. T h e  fubjetle and inha- 
dddits Etau-Unis, 'ou de I'un d'eux, bitants of the faid United States, or 
he feront point riPutis Aubains en any of them, hal l  not be confidered , 

France, .& conEquemment feront exl as foreigners in  F r a ~ c e ,  and confe- 
jmpts du Droit d'Aobaine, on autre quently ha l l  be exempt from the wt femblable, quelque nomme qu'il right of efcheauge, or any other fuch 
pu!iic e o i r  : pourront . . W f e r  p a r  like right, under ally name whatever; 

fe l tamp t,, " $  
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#&meat, d o n d m  an aubtment) de 
.jeurs bieos, meubles & immeubles m 
f a v w  de tell- pedonncs que bw 
+ur iknblera ; & Ieurs hiretiers, fuv 
jcts defdits Ewts-Unis, ~6fidlps  foit 
re France an ailkup, poumnt  lew 
k a k  ab-&t+, h s  pu'ils aim 
be60in d'obwir der JMcb de narura- 
&; & fans que 1'efM do ceue con.- 
,&on leur p u f l i  conteRi ou cm- 

hi, bus priitrxte de quclquec 
9 t s  QU prbqativea des prnvinces, 

miles on peqGop~ss privies : e t  Ceroa~ 
kidits Mritisra, ioit i tiVB ~ar t icu-  
fiu, ioit a6 iptg*, erumprs + tout 
&OU & d t p a k i i ~ ~  w w u e  dro'i $ 
pc genrea k u f  n&mQiw Ips 
. k u x ,  t a t  & f longctemps gnYiJ 
s ' en  iera poiat itabli de p e i l s  pq 

its Eta&-Uais- eu ilucw d'iceux, 
es ibjets du Roi Tds-CGZien j ~ .  

de lear &t6, dYl~ toqs b ddor 
+wines defdits Etars, d'unc eat* & 
. rfaire rkigrac.*, qehtivewent qux 
Epdatianr  rpfefmiip p r 4  
k n t  artkle., 

Mais il e$,conwqu enmirnetqnp 
p fqn c o q w  PT porter3 ;)uayn~ 
itteinte Aux kix promulgu& eg 
France contre lee imigrations, ou 

ui pourrant. 8t4 prenulguka dans % iuitc, iciqwlles demeurwont dvlp 
toate l e u  force & vigueur: les Etato, 
U n i b  de leur cbt6, ou aucun d'epg' 
pax, feront libres de h t u r r  fur c e t ~  
.pacisre telk Lai qp'ils j u g e r m  & 

pmE!. XU. Les n r h  m u c h m 4  
dcs d e w  parties, qui feront defiin& 
pour deo ports appartenlg i 

uiffance cnncmie de l'autre d l i i ,  4 
t lc voFagr: ou la W ~ V R  deq mar- 

b u t  ils feront char & don- 
~ i c p t  de j u h s  ibnp~ons, ? e p n t  tf- 
nus d'exhibcr, ibit en haute mer, i i  

&ns-les ports & bavres, nm-ieylement 
. #are pafkports, mais i s v  be  ~ e ?  

wp qui cositateront ~xpreffkment 
que leur chargemqt, n'efi pas de k 
aaal i t i  de ceux qye tbnt prohibks 
pornme conwebande. 

Arr. XI61. & !'e$ibitii defdiq 
urriticaq 

0 1 
tqrv nay.  7 wiU, dona tm,  oqqt& 
wlfe, ckfpo e of t k  goods, mQue 
ables, a d  fixtures, in  favourof whoq 
they h a l l  l d e  ; and their heirsS 
iubjeft. of % fiid United Sutcs, ra- 
fident in France or elfewhere, 
fuctxed t~ them, 3 iryepnt, wifeout 

Rqt it is I the h e  6ne.irgrw 
t b t  * c q m t s  pC *iq +lr~le 4 

, nat &e€t @ laws made in graucp 
againfi emigrations, or f'& as ~w 
be ma+ hergaftcr, fuch b i n 4  t 14 
their full force and V' OUT ; 1R United Stat+, o p  their I*, or an 
of &ev,  mail * frrs to mmbe f i  
11~1 ,  refpe4bg t h q ~  V ~ ~ F F F ~  v 
!W)Cldge p r o m .  

P R T .  XU. The serchant $ips sf 
bd~ partm, wbich tbdl he huqd to 
any prt, b~haging to 3 pmr thep 

of the other a jyl and af CPr,"{'X yoyap, or nature of i 
ur 0, ~1 g i s e j u t  fufaicionr, 

%owid to. produce, a tb 'q  an t& 
igh ieas, or In ~ w t s  and 4 3 not only h e i r  pi$po:ts, bt b p r T  

,tificu~s,. which Fall exprcfq ilw 
qu &elr cargo% Prc w t  d p+- 

bUe4 q d  cW(rlbnnd Y-r 
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'ccrtikatr conduit i diconvrir q a  le faid certi6catm leads to r d b I  
*navire ponq dcs marchandiies pmhi- that h e  fhip c k a  prohibited .ad 
%&es & riputies contrcbande, cea- lcontraband wrrhpndizes, coniigrad 
-fign$es pour an port ennemi, il  nc to m emuny's port, it BPll not be 
' f en  pas permis de briier Its h u t i l l e s  . permined to open tk hatch- of tb 
defdlt navhs ,  ni d'ouvrir racune f i ida ip ,  nor any oafe, cheQ, trunk. 
dai&, to f i ,  malk, ballots, tonnedx -bale, oak, or other c a k ,  eonmnal 
k -antres caiffes qui s'y troavmmt, therein, s r  to difplace or ramevc the 
*su d'cn d4jlacer & dCrodmer h moin- hfi part of the merchndize, w b c k  
'drc partie des mardllandifis, Fmt qde the h i p  belongs to the MoR CbiC 
-1e nayire appartienne aux fujets du tian King, or to the inhabitants of 
' ~ o i  TrCs-Chririen ou a m  habitans the United Stater, until the carp 
'des Etats-Unis, jufqu'h ce que la has been landed in the prehnce of t b  
' q p i i b n  ait hi mife d terre en prk- 0 5 c t n  of the Admiralty, and an in- 
f i c e  des Officien des Cours d'Ami- ventory taken of thcm ; hut they M 

' tauti ,  dr qw I'inventaire en ait e t i  not be permitted to fell, exchange, a- 
f i i t  ; m& on ne permettera pas Be difpoie of the m p s  or cargoes, in aqy 

 endre re; kch-ger on algntr  ies na- manner whatever, until a fair a d  
' h s  ou l e ~ r  e i~~ga i f i  en mani&e kgal  wquiry has been made, the 
" q ~ e l c o n ~ u e ,  avant contraband declared, and the Court 
'(ti fait k parfait of Admiralty hal l  have pronounced 
'&diwet la cbntrebarde, & que les the confifcation by judgment, nevu- 
'Conrs d 'hhd~aut i  aunmt prononci theleG without prejudice of hips or 
'leur confikation par ju ent, fans carg.oes, which, by virtue of this 
'prqudice a€enmoins r es navircs, treaty, Ihould be codtiered as fie. 
'a6 q w  'des marchitndih qui, en I t  ha l l  not be permitted to r& 
'vertn du  tbaiti, doivent Stre cenlis merchandizes, under pretence rh+r 
*&res. 11 tre fera pas ~ e n n i s  de re- they were found among coatrabarrd 
'tedir ces'iharthiindiies, fous pritexte goods, a d  itill l a b  to coulifcatc t h a n  
'qa'elles ont €t4 ehtathies par les as legal priees. In cafe where a part 
'marchandiGs'fle contltcbande, & bien only, and not the whokof the mugs, 
'fioins ericbre de les confifqner comme coniilb of contraband d m ,  a d  
"des fifes Ugalcs : &ns le cas oh one that the commander of the h i p  con- 
:&e fcalexnent, & non la totallti fenrr m deliver up to the captor ivhat 
du chargemeht, cbniifferoit en mar- &all be difcovaed, then the captain, 
'&fidiTc~'de contrabande, & que le who ha l l  have made the prize, afrw 
commandpnt du vaiflaau conknte i having received tboie ~rticles, fidl 
lcs dklivrar au co&re qui Ies aura immediately releafe the h ip ,  md in 

S &duvertes, hlors le Capitdne qui no manner prevent its from purfu- 
'aura faite la' ptife, apris nvoir r e p  ing its voyage ; but in  cafe that the 
tes marchandifes, doit incontinent re- whole ob the contraband articles can- 

l e  navire, & ne doit l9emp6- not be a11 taken into the veKe1 of tbe 
'cherha siucant mmi&re.de continuer cnptor, then the Captain of 4uch vd-  
'Ln voya e ; mais &ns :e cas oi3 ko k l  %all remaan' m a h r  of his pr iq,  
'marcha & ifesde canrrabande he poor- - notwlthflanding the oger to give u 
&t pu tsc ' t6bter  ebargks fur lc - the contraband @r, and d d  
vaiTeau chpteur, klors le Capitaine -the hipinto the nearefi port, conforrri.. 
'dudit vailkau Kra le maitre, malgra -abty to what u above fpecified. 
l'offre dk'retnettre la contrcbande, dc 
conduire le  patron dans le plus pro- 
?hain port, confotmC~tnt  h crqui  eft 
'$reTcrit Lo plus haut. 

I ART.  XlV. AM. XiY. 
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ART. XIV. On eft eohvanh au 

mntrairc, que tout ce qui fe muvera 
chargC par les fujets refpe&ifs, fpr 
des navires apparzenans aux ennemis 

'de  l'autre partie, ou ii leurs fujets, 
fera confifqnii fans diRinfion des 
inarchandifes prohibCes ou non pro- 
hibies, ainfi & de mime qoe fi ellcs 
appartcnoient A I'ennemi, a l'excep- 
tion toutefois des effeta & marchan- 
difes qui auront itt i  mis P bord def- 
dits navires avant la diclaration de 
guerre, ou mEme apr& ladite dicla- 
radon, fi au moment du chargement 
on a pu I'ignorer, de maniire que 
les marchandifes des fujets des deux 
part'es, foit qu'ell~s fe trouvent du b nom re de celles de contrebande ou 
autrement, lefquelles, comme il vient 
d'itre .dit, auront i t e  mires $ bord 
d'un vaifeau appartenant 2 l'ennemi 
avant la guerre, ou mime aprh  la- 
dite declaration lorfqu'on l'ignoroit, 

. ne feront en aucune maniire fujettes 

. htonfifcation, mais feront fidelement 
& de bonne foi rendues fans delai h 
leurs propriitaires qui les rCclame- 
mnt  ; bien rntendu n:anmoins qu'il 

.ne  foit pas permis de porter dans Ies 
ports ennemis les marchandifes qui 
ieront de contrebande. Les deux 

.part&s contrabntes conviennent que 
le terme de deux mois p a f i  depuis la 
diclaration de guerre, leurs 'fujers 
refpettifs, de quelque partie du 
monde qu'ils viennent ne pourmnt 
p!up alleguer I'ignorance dont il efi 
quefi~on dans le pr6fent article. 
ART. XV. E t  afiu de pouvoir 

plus eficacement i la shreti des fujets 
des deux parties contraaantes, pour 
qu'il ne leur foit fait aucun prijudice 
par les vaiaeaux de guerre de l'autre 
partie, ou par des armateurs particu- 
liers, il fera fait dbfenfes 2 tuus CJ+- 
taines des va i f~aux  de Sa MajeRi 
TrZs-ChrCtienne & defdits Etats- 
TJniq, & B tous leurs fujets, de faire 
aucun domrhage ou infulte 8 ceux de 
l'autre partie ; & au cas oii ils y con- 
treviendroient, ils en ieront punis, & 

de 

ART. XIV; I t  is agreed, 'tm the 
ronttary, that every thing that 
& found embarked by the refpe&ve 
fubjetts, in h i p s  belonging to t$c 
enemies of the other arty, JX they 
lubjrtts, mall be confiLted, without 
regard to their being prohibited 9 
not, in the &me madnet as i f   the^ 

. belkged to the enemy ; exreptin& 
however, fuch effeQs and merchan- 
dizes as had been put on board the 
faid kips  before the declaration d 
war, or even after the faid deklaratiou, 
i f  they were.i orant of i t  a t  the time 
of loading ; that the meicbandiris 
of the fubje&s of both parties, whe- 
ther they be found among contraband 
goods or otherwife, which, as bath 
been j ufi mentioned, h a l l  hive been 
pbt on board a h ip ,  belonging to the 
enemy, before the war, or even a fe f  
the faid declatation, when unknown 
to them, h a l l  not be, in any m a p  
ner, fubjeEt to confifcation, but fhall 
be faithfully and truly rehred,  with- 
out delay, to the owners who hidl 
claim them ; i t  mull, however, be 
underflood, that i t  will not be par- 
mitted to carry contraband goods into 
an enemy's ports. T h e  two contra&- 
ing parties agree, that after thq ex- 
piration of two months, from the &- 
daration of var, their refpetlive fiib- 
jeAs, from what part of the world fo- 
ever they ha l l  come, h a l l  not bt 
permitted to plead ignorance o f  the 
queftion i n  this Article. . 
ART. XV. And in order the rnoh  

effeAually to fecure the fiubje€ta o f  the 
two contraaing parties from receivink 
any prejudice from the fhip o f  war 
or privateers of either part)t, orders 
ha l l  be given to all captains of  ibi 
of his MoR ChriRian Majefiy and t E  
iaid United States, and to all thcir 
fubjeffs, to avoid offering infult or 
doing damage to the h ips  of either 
party,; and whoever ha l l  a& contrary 
to there orders, fhall be puni0d fbr 
it, and ihd l  be bound and obliged 

pedolda 
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d e  i1s fmont tenus & oblig& en periondl y, in their dwn effeb,  to 
bun pedonna k en leurs biens, de repair d l  fuch damages and lones. 
fCparu lobs ld dommages & in- 
tC&. 

A k ~ .  *I. T o u s v a i ~ a a x  & mar- ART. XVI. All hips  and mer- 
chandiles de quelque nature quc .ce chandizes of what nature foever, 

uiffe Ltre, lorfqn'ils auront Cti en- which fiaH be taken out of the hands 
des mains de quelques pirates of $rates on the high feas, (hall be 

plcine mer, ieront amenis dans conciutkedinto Come port of the two 
quelque port de l'an des deux Etate, States, and hal l  be committed tb the 
& i-t rtmis h la garde des Of- care of the officers of the faid port, in 
ficiers dudit port, afin d'itre rendus order that they may be entirely re- 
en ehtier i lear veritable proprik- itored to the right ownep, as foon as 
take, auffit6t qu'il aura dament & fuch property h a l l  be fully and clear- 
fuffifammcnt fait conRu de ia pro- ly proved. 
#t&. 
ART. XVII. Lej vaiReaux de ART. XVIf. T h e  h ips  of war of 

g u v r e d e  SaMajeitkTrSs-ChrCtiennr~ his MOB Chriftian Majefiy, and thoie 
& cepx des Etata-Unis, de mime of the United States, a9 well as pri- 
que cenx que leurs fujeu auront ar- vateers fitted out by their fubjetts, 
mb e n  guenr, pourront en toute li- h a l l  be at full liberty to conduR 
brtC, coddune oh bon leur fern- where they leafe fuch prizes as they 
b l m ,  les p&es qnsib auront faitcs h i l l  take l o r n  the enemy, withbur 
fur leuts ennemis, fans &re oblig4s d being amenable u, the jur~Mi&tion of 
rucuns droits, foit des iieurs Ami- the2 Admirals or Admiralty, or any 
t;wc ou de fDAmirautC, ou d'aucuns other power; and the faid veffels, or 
annes, fans qn'aud ldiiits vaiffeanx prizes, enterin into the harbours or 
w lddites prifes, entrant dans le8 ports of his &R Chrinian Majefiy, 
havres oa ports de Sa Majeftk TrPs- or thofe of the faid United States, 
Chrttienne, ou dddits Etats-Unis, &all be heither itopped nor feized, 
puxent  etre arrktka ou fgiiis, ni ue ' nbr fir11 rhe  offictrs of inch places 
l a  O f i d q s  des lieux puilienr pren%e enquire into t k  validity of the faid 
umnoXancc de la ~ a l i d i t i  .dddi&s Ijrizes, but mall be permitted to de- w, lefquelks pourront iortir & ' part freely and at  fit11 liberty, to iuch 
ifk conduit= franchement & en r places as dire&ted in the commiffions, 
toate liberri, aux licux pords par which the captains of the faid fllips 
ln+commi&ons dont h Capitain- ha l l  be obliged to produce. And, 
dtMits vaiffiaux feront obllgk dc on the contrary, they hat1 neither 
faGe appamir. E t  au-contralre; ne give ficurity nor retreat, in their ports 
fera donni  afyk ni reuaite dans leltrs' ' or harbours, to any prizes made on 
ports ou haves, ir 'ceux qui aur6nt the f~tbjeAs of his MajeRy, or the 
Gt, des priik fw Ies fujets de Sa ' f d d  United Statei ; and, if fiuch hal l  
&jbM ou deldito: Ethts-Unis ; & ' be found to enter their ports, through 
$'ils font forcis dsy entrer par tem- ' itorms or dangers ~f the fea, they lhaiI 

on p6ril de la mcr, on les Qra ' bc dbliged to depart as foon as poi- 
kplas tritdqffil fern poiiible. fible. 

ART. XVIII. Dans.le c3s oil, nn ART. XVIII. Should a ihip, be- 
v d e u  appartenant 1 l'nn des d m  longing to either of  the rxo Stktes, 
Em$, ou  i lebw fujets, aura 8chon6, ' or their fubjefts, run aground, be 
fa&. nuufrau&r QP fouffePt quel or iuffer other damages, 
umc dommage, f!or ies cd tn  ou coaRs belonging to one 

VOL. VII, 
la dominMiort dcf7rmo dts dcux parties, they (hall give all 

ues, L friendly 
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tier;, il fera donnC toute .aide & af- friendly aid and alIiRance i ' fuch  as 
fihance amiable aux perfonnes nauf- are in danger, and tzke every me- 
fragtes ou ui fc trouvent en danger, thod to iecure their fafe paKage, and . T & il oleur era accord6 des faufcon- return to their own country. 5 

duits, pour affurer leur paffage & leur 
retour dans leur atrie. 

ART.  XrX. fjorique ies fujets & 
habitans dc I'une des deux parties 
avec leurs vaiffeaux, foit publics h 
de guerre, foit particuliers & mar- 
chands, ieront forces par une tem- 

it?, par la pourluite des pirates & 
Ses ennemis, ou par queIqu'autre 
nCceffitC urgente, de chercher refuge 
I(c un abri, de ie retirer Pr entrer dans 
quelqu'une dej rivikres, baies, rades 
ou ports de I'une des deux parties, ils 
feront r e p s  & traitis avec humanit6 
& honniteti, & jouiront de toute 
amitiC, protefiion & afifiance, & il 
leur fera permis de fe pourvoir de ra- 
fralchi&mens, de vivres & de toutes 
chofes nicefliires pour leur fubfiltance, 
pour la riparation de leurs vaiffeaux, 
& pour continuer leur voyage, le tout 
moyennant un prix raifonnable ; & 
ils ne feront retenus en aucune ma- 
nikre, ni empkhis  de fortir defdits 
ports ou rades, mais pourront ie re- 
tirer & ~ a r t i r  quand & comme il leur 
pla~ra, fans aucun obltacle ni em- 
pschement. 
ART. XX. Afin de promouvoir 

d'autant n~ieux le commerce dcs deux 
cGtis, il eft convenu que dans le cas 
02 la guerre fuwiendroit entre les 
deux Nations fufdites, il fera accord6 
fix mois apri.s la declaration de guerre, 
aux marchands dans les villes Sr citOs 
qu'ils habitent, pour rafembler & 
tranfporter leurs marchandifes ; & s'il 
en eR enlevC quelque chore,' ou s'il 
leur a 6th fait quelqu'injure duranc 
le terme prefcrit ci deffus, par l'une 
des deux Parries, leurs peuples ou 
fujets, il leur fera donne a cet egard 
pleine & entibre fatisfaaion. - 

' 

AR~T.  XXI. Aucun liujet du Roi 
T2s-ChrCtien ne prendra de com- 
miffion ou de lettres de marque pour 
armer quelque vaiffeau ou vaiffeaux, 
d I'effet d'agir comme Corkire contre 

, ' . leidits 

ART, XIX. When the fubjefls 
and inhabitants of one of the two par- 
ties with their hips, whether men of  
war, privateers, or merchantmen, 
fhall be fprced by foul weather, b y  
the purfuits of pirates or enemies, o r  
bf any other urgent neceflity, to ieek 
fhelter and refuge, to run into and  
enter fome river, bay, mad, or port, 
belonging to one of the two parties, 
they hal l  bereceived and treated with ' 
humanity and kindneis, and ha l l  en- 
joy all the friendhip, protettion, and 
affifiance, and hal l  be permitted to 
procure refrefhments, provifions, and  
every thing neceRgry f6r, their fub- 
iiltence, . for the repairing of their 
hips, and to enable them to purfue 
their voyage, paying a reaionable 
price for every thing; and they ha l l  
not be detained in any manner, nor  
  re vented quitting the faid ports o r  
roads, but ha l l  be permitted to de- 
part at pleafure, wi&ou.t any oMaclc 
or imbdiment. 

ART. XX. In order. the better to 
promote the,,commerce of the two 

-parties, i t  is agreed, that in cafe aa war 
mould commence between the two 
faid nations. fix months hal l  be al- 
lowed, after the declaration of war, t o  
the merchants living in their towns 
and cities, to colldt and traniport 
their merchandize ; and, if any part 
them ihd l  be ltolen or damaged, 
during the time above prefcribed, by 
either of the two parties, their people 
or fubjeAs hal l  be obliged to makc 
full and perfeet fitisfa&tion for .the . 
fame. 

An T .  XXI. No fubje& of the Mo@ 
ChriRian King fhall take a commif- 
fion, or lettus of marque, to afna 
any h i p  or veRe1, to a& as a priva- 
vateer againfi the faid United Sstes ,  

or 
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l e f d i t ~  Etats-Unic ou 'quelques-tins 
d*mtrYeux, ou contre les injets, peu- 
p les  vu  habitans d'iceux, ou contre 
l eur  prepridtd, ou cella tks habitants 
d'atlcun d'entr'eux, de uelque Prince 4 q u e  fe f&t avec leque leiaits Etats- 
U n i s  feront en guern. De mime 
arrcun citoyen, fujet ou habitant des 
fu'uMits Etaes-Uhis, & de quelqu'un 
d'tntr'eux, ne demandera ni n'ac- 
ceptera auctlne commifiion ou lettres 
de marque pour armer quelqrx vaif- 
k a u  ou vaiffeaux, pour courre-fus 
a u x  fujets de Sa M a j e u  Trhs-ChrC- 
tienne, eu quelqu'un d'entr'eux, ou 
leur  propriid, de quelque Prince ou 
E tats que fe foic hvec $ui Sadite Ma- 

- jeR6 ce trouvera en goefre ; & fi 
qnelqu'un de l'une ou de I'aune Na- 
tion prcnoit de pare& conmiffions 
o u  letves de marque, il Era puni 
comme pirate. 

ART. XXII. I1 ne fera permis 
ancua corfaire Ctranger, non appar- 
tenant B qpelque fvjet de Sa MajeRC 
T r &  Chrdtienne, 00 ii un citoyen 
dddits Etats-Unis, lequel aura une 
commiflion de la part d'un Prince ou 
d'une P u i h c e  en guerre avac l'une 
des deux Nations, d'armer leurs vaif- 
feanx dans les ports de l'une des deux 
Parties, ni d'y vtndre las prifes qu'il 
aura faites, ni dfcharger en autre 

uelconque les vailfeaux, 
marchandi es 04 aucune partie, de leur mani)re 1 
caigaifon ; il ne fcra mime pas permis 
d'acheter d'autres vivres que ceux qui 
lu i  feront nfceriaires pour fe rendre 
. d a m  le port le plus voifin du Prince 
au de 1'Etat dont il tient fa com- 

. mifZon. - ART.  XXIII. I1 fern permis h tous 
& un chacun des fujets du Roi Trks- 
.Chrbtien, Sr aux citoyens, peuples & 
habitans des fufdiu Etats-Unis, de 
naviguer avec leurs bitimens avec 
toute IibertC & she t i ,  fans qu'il puiKe 
i t r e  h i t  d'exception h cct kgard, $ 
jaifon des propriitaires dqs marchan- 
difes chargCes fur lefdits bhtimens, 
venant de qeclque port qnc ce foit, & 
cteilinis pour quelquc place d'une 

puif%.ncc 

or any one of them, or againR their 
fubjeRs, people, or inhabitants, or 
againR their property, or that of the 
inhabitants of any of them, from any 
Prince whatever, with whom the faid 
United States hall be at war. In like 
manner, no citizen. fu bjeCt, or inha- 
bitant of the faid United States,or any 
of them, mall demand or accept any 
commiffion, or letters of marque, to 
arm any hips or veffels, to a& again& 
the fubjeCts of his MoR Chrifiian 
Majefly, or any of them, or their 
property, from any Prince or Stare 
whatever, with whom his faid M a  
jeRy may be at war; and if any of 
the two nations hal l  take fuch com- 

.miffions, or letters of marque, t h v  
hall be punifhcd as pirates. 

ART. XXII. NO foreign privateer, 
not belonging to fome fubjeft of  
his MoR ChriRian MajeRy, or to 
a citizen of the faid United States, 
which &all have a commifion from 
any Prince or power at  war with one 
.of the two nations, ha l l  be permit- 
ted to arm their fhips in the ports of 
one. of the two parties, nor to fell 
their prizes, nor to clear their &ips, 
in any manner whatever, of their 
merchandizes, or any part of their 
cargo ; they fhall not even be per- 
mitted to purchafe any otlier provi- 

-lions, than fuch as are neceffary t a  
carry them to the neareR port of the 
Prince or State, of whom they h ~ l d  
their commiffion. 

ART. XXIII. All and each of the 
fubjeRs of the MoR ChriRian King. 
as well as the citizens, people, and 
inhabitants, of the f a ~ d  United 
States, hal l  be permitted to work 
their veffels, in full libarty and fecu- 
rity, without any exceptio~~ being 
made thereto, on account of thepro- 
prietors of merchandizes on board 
the faid veKels, coming from any 
port whatever, and deRined for form: 
. L o  placa 
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puiKance a(tuelltment ennemie, ou plvc b b g l y  (o a p  dlllly 
qui pourra l ' iue dans la iuite de Sa an awm , a phi w y  baarnr: 
MajeAbTr8s-Cbrihnne ou daEtats-  f u d ,  ef &ir ~ o d  -9- 
Unis. Il fern permis ip lement  aux o r  the U n i d  States. It ib. 7 k 
fujeo & habitans iufmentionoks, & udly permitted t~ the 
nav ipu~r  avec leurs vaifiaux dr mar- b%iun.llq 
chandifes, & de frdquenter a v a  b srigate theu.lhips qnd narc-, 
mCme 115ertk & sllred, les p l w ,  oqd to frcqucat, with the frmalibcr- 
ports & brvres des Pu&nces enno- ty a n d k c  rity, the plurs, porn, an4 
mies des drur  Parties cont rak ta~a .  bu*ns .  d the .mt .-iw 0 
ou d'une d'entr'elles, fans oppof i th  the ~ w o q m t & t q  p-, orone o f  
ni trouble, & de faire !e commerce, than? without oppofitios or md&- 
non-feulsrnent dire&mcnt, des ports tion, a d  to d c  with +, g o t  only 
de l'ennemi fufdit h un pqrt n e u e ,  -dircAly fjpm p o r ~  of the enemy to 
mais a u t  d'pn .port en!smi 2 un my neutral port, but qlfo fmm OW 

rt ennemi, foit qn'd fe trouve t of .the w y  ~o ~QO&? of fbp 
four autre r a juriditlion w fous a l l e  & -KG Y h S t b ~  u+r $he j u r i f d d h p  
plufieurs ; & il eR Ri ulk ar le rC- of p n t  w mo? ; a d  it  is @olated 
Bnt  Trait6 que les !it$e.s &s by lh. @&t treaty. r4.f dl fk 
afliureront f galement la liberti des vePrL &ll enjay LLc liberty 
marchandifes, 8 qu'on j u g m  libres of udc-rnd"$ rnr thing MI bc 
toutes Ies chofes qui fe trouveront i judged frte which ic  and on 
bard des navires apputenanr aux the &ips 
f ~ j e t s  d'une des Parties contra~?astes, one of 

uand m6me lechargernent, ou partic 
~'icelui,  appartiendroit sux cvnemia 
d e  l'une des deux; bien errendu 
nhomsiw que 11 contreb,mde icn 
toyours exceptke. I1 elt Cgalemeot 
mnvenu qup cette mdme l ibed 
s'itendroit aux perfonneg qui FOW- 
roient ie tqouver i bord du b i w e n t  rnies to anc of the two coniratting 
libre, quand p i m e  elles feroient en- parties, and mall not be J ren  from 
nemies de I'unedes deuxparties con- the iaid fhi s, unleh in arms, and 
ua&antep, & elles ne pounont i t re  attually in  t c enemy's fervicc. 
gnlevies deidits navires, Z rp~inq 

1 
qu'elles ne foient rnilitaires, Pr ac- 
tuellement au iervice de l'ensersi. 

ART. XXIV. Cette libertk de na- . ART. XXIV. Thisfieenauigatioq 
vigation & de comrncrce doit s7Cten- m d  commerce is entercded to 111 form 
dre fur toutes fortes de marchan- of merchandizes, excepting o d y  flch 
difes, 2 I'exception feulemept de as &all be deemed contraband or 
celles qui font defigndes Cows le nom prohibited, and under fuch +nomi- 
de  contrabande : Sous ce nom de nation w comprehended armsT  
contrzbande ou de rsarchasdifes pro- cannons, bombs, with their fufces 
hibies, doivent i t re  compris les ar- and other a urtqapco,  bulletr, 
mer, canons, bomber avec lcurs A- owder, m.tJes, p q n u ,  I* 
fies & autres chofes y relatives, bou- a c e s ,  d a r q  hdkrd. ,  mortars* 
lets, polidres B tirer, meches, piques, petards, grenadu, f a l t ~ t u ,  furis. 
6p2es, !antes, dards, hahebwds, mor- balls, bucklers, cafques, cruiPntil. 
tiers, Otards, grenades, falp6tre, coats of mul, and other ams  af 
$Us, &llesJ hcudicn, ca$ues, cui- that kind, p m H r  f@ fbc +knee I# 

. rafes, foldiers ; 
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.+ iotes-demailla, kgotres armes lo1di;rs ; gun locks, fiouldrr-laelt~, 
de a e  d j ,  pmpres i armw k s  horfes an their a pings, and P id&, pm-moufquttons, baudri- other inhumenu o war whatever, 

- prr, &nvylx avec kurs bquipager. & The following merchandizes are nM 
tous autruin&nm,cns de perre  qud- to be cosiidered as contraband or 
conques: &,as ma+~d~fis  denom- prohibited, viz. all Ibtts of cloths, 
ps+ &@s, ne femnt pay com- and other woollen Ads, linen, fi1k 
p ~ f q c i  1.matmbande OP chofa mttq. or other fuch matters ; 4 
proh s favoir, topter l b r p  d~ forts of clo s, with the materids 
dqps + mtp aumr dtofis de line, ofwbich th3e ~ f u d y  made ; 
fa, f&, aton ou dfauves mati+rs and f i e r  either in f e or o er- r qudcopquco ; touoes fortes dp dte- wik, pewar, iron, ttcn, copper, 
mew av* Ls dto&s dont on a w- br&, coals, aqd qvcn wheat and 
m e  de kq hire, 1'01 & I'argcnt barley, and all other tom of grain 
monnoye ou *en, j'itain, le f a ,  hi- wd roots ; tobwco and dl forts of 
ton, a h  airain, ices, falted and dried provifions, 
d m e  qur L h e n t % ? e b ,  2 &ed *dL, c h d e  and butter, beer, 
~oute ww de bl& is 116 u m  ; 61, wine, fugu, and all kinds of falt, 
Je hb.r & tow In fortes $+d5e- aad, in n a d ,  all kinds of provi- +, la yi& bl& ik fun&, pod @O for the nourifhmcnt of 
Ibn U, #$omage k bcwre, bere, man, and or tb $up rt of iik ; 

I&, & ten gfnbPI toutes 
E )p i la ,  vine, 4ucm & toute dpece de olio d l  forts of ~ottpn, mp, iinen, 

~ h q  pitch, tar, mads, cables, rids, 
Frvzptpotu nogrritqpde homme, anvae for fa&, anchop, puts of 
F pow )C m i e n  Be In vie ; de plu, anchors, mah, p l a ~ b ,  timber d 
put@ f i t a s  & am, de &pvre, JKOOd of all kinds, and all other 
l", g*, .pix! &es, d l - ,  tbinke r for the building and 
I O ~ ,  ~ollts a VOIIU, anwee, par- Pope . m d o ~ m r t r a  =rg hip ties d'uaes, laits, plwcher, mad- w atfwer, which are nqt in the 
rim & bob de toue dpecr, 4 toeta form of warlib inftragents far 
e u m  ch&s prwres P la confiruc- feea or had, l4aIl not be re uted colt- 
tion r . i p g q  des ~ ~ B C B O X ,  br traband, much icfi fuc1 as me 
pDtrco mrt~trcs qyelconqua qui n'ont already prepared for other ufes. AU 
pu la hnqe d'ya inltrument pc6pani the articles above-mentioned ase t~ 

la g m  par term comme par be comprifed among the free articles 
W, ne f u ~ q t  pas riputdcs cqqtra- of merchmdize, as well as all the 

bade & encore moins celles qui font other merchandizes and effeas, which 
68 ply' @ o w  ~ ~ l q n ' a u t r e  zw not com rikd and particularly 
&age: Kutoa chafes dieem- m o d  in & liR of contmband 
m k ~  cide@s doiveqt 61ie comprifes mvchandizes ; fo that they may 
pumi lea rqq-cbandiies libw, dc ,be vanfprted and condutted, in the 

touter lp autror mpychan. freelt manner, by the fubjekh of the 
efiu qpp na font pan com- two m t r a n g  parties, into any of 

ria & pqrticuli&ran)cnt nomimb dans the enemy's ortr ; excepting, how, 
~ ~ m $ r l t i ~  dcs qarchandifes de ever, that luc g places are not a&ual l~ 
mntrabaqdr.dt manisre qu'ellw pour- h f i e d ,  blocked up or inveltcd. ' 

rpnt 2tn yngfpo+ & conduiaa de 
la m&i+ la plas libre par les fujcts 
dcsdetm pa&s coqtrrStantes dans d q  

w m i e s ,  ii lycxception nian: 
*c ds cellas qui L trauvemient 
~ ~ e l l e m C n t  a&6gCes, bloquks oq 
kv~Riys, ART. XXV* 
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ART. XXV. Afin d'iearter & de ART. XXV. In order to remove 

prCvenir de part & d 'auw tout'es dif- and prevent diffentions and qttarrels 
Lntions & qt~erelles, il a it6 convenu, on either fide, it  is agreed, that in  
que dans le cas oh l'une des deux par- c d e  one of the two parties ba l l  find 
ties fe trouveroit engagie dans une themfelves engaged in a war, the 
guerre, les vaiffeaux & batimens a - *ips and vefils belonging to the 
partenan. aux fujets ou peuple $e fubje€t$ ot peopk of the other ally, 
I'autre allii, devront 2tre pourvu de h a l l  be provided with marine paff- 
fettre de mer ou pakports, lefque!~ ports, which hal l  exprefi the name, 
exprimeront le nom, la proprift6 & prbperty, and burden of the hip,  
je portdu navire, ainfi que le nom & as well as the namei-land place of 
la demeure du Maitre ou Command- abode of the mailer and commander 
ant dudit vaiffeau, xtin qu'il appa- of the faid h i p ,  in order that it 
roiffe p d - l i  que le mime vaiffeau ap- may from thence appear that the fame 
partient rdellement & vkritablement h i p  ~ea l ly  and truly belongs to the 
aux fujets de l'une des dcyx parties fubjet2s of one of the two contraLting 
contra&antes. Ces pareports devront parties. There paffports are to be 
igalement Gtre nnoavel lb chaqae annually renewed, i n  cafe the ihip 
mnie ,  dans le cas ou le vaireau re- returns home in the fpace of one 
tourne chez lui dans I'efpaee d'une year. I t  is alfa agreed, that the 
a n d e .  I1 a Cti convenu Cgalement above-~entioncd h i p s ,  in cafe they 
qm les vaiffeaux fufmentionnis, dans hal l  be laden, are to be provided 
le cas o$ ils feroient charges, devront not only with p a w t s ,  but allb 
Q t r e p r v u s  non-feulemeclt de pare- with certificates, containin the - 
ports, mais safi de ce~tibcata conte- ticulars of the cargo, h e  &re 
nant le dCtail de la cargaifon, le lieu whence the lhip came, and a decla- 
d'oi le vaifiau eR parti & la declara- ration of what contraband goods ape 
don des marchandifes de contrebande on board ; which certificate is to be 
qai poorroient fe trouver a bord; made in the accuforned form, by 
lafquelv certificats dev~ont Gtre expi- the ofkern of the place from whence 
& dans la forme accoutumie, par the fhip railed; and S i t  be judged 
lee M c i e r s  du lieu d'oh le vaiKeau neceffary or prudent, to expret in 
aura fait voile : & s'il Ctoit jug6 utile the faid paffports the perfons to 
on prudent d'exprimer dans lefdits whom the merchandise belongs, it 
paffeports la perfonne 2 laquelle les mpR be freely complied with. . 
marchandifes appartiennent, on pour- 
ra le  faire librement. 
ART. XXVI. Dans le cas oti le?, A R  T. XXVI. In cat% any ihips of 

%aiKcaux des fujets & habitans de the fubjekls and inhabitants of one of 
r u n e  des deux parties contraklantes, the two contraaing parties hould 
approcheroient der c6tes de I'autre, approach the coait of the other, 
fans cependant avoir le deffein d'en- without any intention to enter the 
trer dans Ie port, ou, apris 2 t ~  prt, or, after having entered it, 
cntr6, fans avoir le deffein de d& without any intention to unload their 
charger la cargaifon ou rornpre leur . cargo, or break bulk, they fhall 
charge, on fe c~ndui ra  h leur b g a ~ d  conduA themfelves, i n  that rerpe€t, 
Livnnt lea reglemens giniraux pre- according to the general r d e r  
fcrits ou h prefcrire, relativement h prefcribed, -or to be prefcribed, re- 
I'objet dont il eR ueition. lative to that matter. 

ART. XXYII. Eorfquyun bitiment ART.  XXVII. When any vriIe1, 
appartenant auxdits fujets, peuple & belongingto the faid fubjetts, people, 
habitans de l'une #e deux parties, and idtabitants, ~f we of the two 

. f r ~  par&, 
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Rra recontrC navi-nt le long des parties, Ihan Wet, while failing 
dtes  ou en pleine mer, par an vaif- along the malt or on the open fea, a 
ieau de guerre de I'autre, 6u par un h i p  of war or privateer, belonging 
amateur, k d i t  vaiffeau de g u e m  ou to the other, the faid h i p  of war or 
armateur, a6n d'iviter tout difordre, privateer, in order to avoid difordcr, 
fe tiendra hors de la port& du canon, ha l l  bring iuch venel too, and fend- - 
& pourra envoyer Fa chaloupe i bord her boat with two or three on board 
du Litiment marchand, & y faire en- her, to whom the mafter or corn- 
ver deux ou trois hommes, auxquels mander of the merchantman h a l l  
le Maitre ou Commandant du biti- produce his panport, and prove the 
ment monwra ion paffeport, & con- property of the veffei ; and as fin 
ftatera la roprikti du bitiment, & as fuch parport hal l  be produced, 
q r i s  que fedit bitiment aura exhib6 the maker hal l  be at liberty m 
unpareil palfeport, il lui fera libre de purfue his voyage, without being 
continuer Con voyage, & il ne fera molefted, or in any other manner 
pas permis de le nlolefier ni de cher- driven or forced to alter his intend- 
cher en aucun manisre, 2e lui donner ed courfe. 
la cha& ~u de le forcer de quitter la 
courfe qu'il s'ktoit propoftie. 

ART. XXVIII. I1 eR canvenu que ART. XXVIII. I t  ia agreed, that 
ldque les marchandifes auront 6th when the merchandizes hal l  be put 
charg& fur les vaiffeaux ou bitimens on board hips  or veirels of one of. 
de l'une des deux parties contraltan- the two contratting parties, they-hall 
tes, ellea ne pourront plus i t re  affu- not be fubje€t to be examined agaim, 
jetties B aucune vifite, toute viiite & all fuch examination and fearch 
recherche devmt h e  faites avant lc being to he made before loading, 
chargement, & les marchandifes pro- and the rohibited goods being to 
biYes devant i t re  arr6rhs br iaifies be ltoppeB and feired on ihore, be- 
for la plage'avgnt de pouvoir Otre fore they could be embarked, unlefs 
embarqu&es, 21 moins qu'on n'ait des there are f iong fufpicions or p r m b  
indices, manifeRes oil des preuves de of fraudulent pralbces. So that no 
verfemens frauduleux. De mime au- iubjeft of his Mofi Chriftian MajeRy, 
cnndes fujets de Sa Majeftti Tres- or of the United States, can be 
Chritienne ou des- Etats-Unis, ni ftopped or molefted for that caufe by 
leurs marehandifcs, ne pourront i t re  any kind of embargo ; but fuch 
arritks ni molefiks pour cette caufe, fubjeas ofthe State, who hal l  pre- 
par aucune efpice d'embargo, & les fume to vend or fell fuch merchao- 
Luls fuiets de l'Etat, auxquels ler- dizes as are prohibited, fhali bgduly 
dites marchandifes auronl 6th prohi- punifhed for fuch illfraaion of the 
ks, & qai fe feront Cvancipis Z treaty. 
vendre & alihet de pareilles mar- 
chandifes, feront dtment  punis pour 
cette contravention. . 

ART. XXIXr  Les dew pqrties ART. XXIX: Thetwo contra&- 
~ t i t r a b n t e s  fe font accord& mu- ing partles mutually grant each . 
~ellcment  la faculti de tenir dans other the right of maintaining, in  
leurs pens refpeltifs des Confuls, their refpetlive ports, Cenfuls, Vice- 
Vice-coniuls, Agcns Sr Commi,@aires. Confuls, Agents, and Cornmiffxi s, 
doot irs fw&ions feront r6gLeea par ahofe bufiners hal l  be regulated by 
une conventibn particulibre. a particular convention. 
- AaT. XXX..,Pour d'autant plus ART. XXX. In order further to 

fuorifer & f8<&cer le commuce qua forward and facilitate the commerce 
: les betweeen 
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fcs fujets des Etats Unis reront , avec between the fubj& of the T;jnited 
la France, le Roi Tr&s-CGticn leur States and Prance, the MoA C h ~ & j p ~  
accordera en Europe un ou $ufiears &ng allow them in E ~ o p e  es 
ports. francs, dans lefquels ila pour- w more f m x t s ,  to which they).. 
ront amener & dibiter tmtes les den- may bring fall dl th t  cemmodi- 
rks k marchandifes provedant des ties and rnerchandizes of the Thifieen 
ueize Etats-Unis : Sa Majet6 con- United Stuns, His M l j c q  will 
&era d'une aotre cbti, aux fujets alfo grabt to the fubjeCts bf the faid 
cletdits Etats, les ports francs qui ont States, the free Ports, which have 
&C & font ouverts dans les iles Fran- been, and are open, in the French 
*tes de 17Amiriqae : de tous lei- Iflands of Atirctica, all which free 
queIs ports francs lefdits fujets des ports the faid fubjdta of the U n t e d  
Etats. Unis jouiront, conford-  States k i l l  enjoy, cbaformably to 
merit aux Reglernens qui en dttermi- the regulatibne which determine tha t  
nent l'ufage. matter, 

ART. XXXI.  Le prifent traitk fe- ART. AXXI. The prcfent wty 
ra ratifii de part & d'autre, & les ra. hal l  bc ratified by both parties, and 

, tifications teront Cchangees dans I'ef- the ratificatiobs exchanged, within 
pace de fix rneis.0~ plus t6t fi faire fe the f p c e  .of fix monrhs3 or fmne) 
y ~ t  : en foi de qdoi, les Pl6nipoten- if may be. In witnefs of w W ,  
ttaires refpe&ifs ont f i g ~ i  les articles, tk r e f w i v e  Plehipotontiaries have 
ti-defus, tant en langue Franqoifa! figned the above articles, both i n  the 
yl7en, langue Angleite, diclarant French and Englih 1-uage, nevtr. 
danmoins que le prifent Trait6 i t6  thelefs detlaing, thb1 tkd) . p&nb 
originairement red@ & arrOt6 en,  treaty was originally digeked and 
langue Fran~oife, & ils y ont appofk fettled uin the P ~ e n c h  language, ta 
le cachet de leur armes. which they have dixed tkeir hmds 

and feals. 
, Fait i Paris le fixisme jour du mois Given at Paris the fix& day of the . 

de FCvrier, mil tcpt cent toixanxe- month of Ftbru , one thoukrdJ 
dix-huit. feven hundred and even ty-eight. 

C . A . G E R A R D ,  
";Y 

c . A . G a ~ ~ m n .  
B. FRANKLIN, BL FRANKLXX,  
S I L A ~  D P A N E .  S#fns DEANS. 
ARTHUR LEE.  A a - o ~ u r  ~ L k t .  

Qbc following Paper p e w s  t b ~ t  tbc  humour is overt the oppohuniij  is 
late Earl  of C H A T  H A M w a s  w e l l  irretrievably kR. (You fa' 1 f p d p ~  
informed of certain tranhtt iens.  It with an alluhh.) Th6 ~rnafqnc, I 

a n  extrnt t  from a letter /ent to confequencc, is imediaosly to be a 

his Lordfiip i~ February, 1778. thrown 06- I fheuld be velty fw I 

[Duplicate.] Feb. 12,  1778. to. miflcad i y c ~  2 and I know well‘  
[Secret and conf;dentinl. J that when then is quelhlon ofpn& 

q r  1 had the pen in my hands f o b  fidcr, igis'true toathe hR minute that 
lays ago to have wrote you, but I malta rad~rrt, &r. TU the fbllbwing - 
had then the befi reatan to be af- particular, in aid& BI many words, 
fured, that what had been funnikd I do however calllyout attendon. 
was not aone; though I was, by " I .  I hdve, with my owncyts,-i&nb 
tht tame means, confirmed, that what to me is undoubted cbidcnte, 
what is now f i n i k d  was at that that there is now concluded a t r ~ t ~ d  
time  fa^ advanced in its laR flags. bemeen t5e French Cowt and the 

moment is now c o p ;  the 311- Co~$rek,- by .w#iith thr-tsirteaa-~e- 
h i e s  , 
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loaies aie nrAnwtnlgcd and dtciwtd make d i i R  and formal appIication, 
6n hdependept Stare or Stater, and repeatedly, dwin the fhort itay of 
iontkAed with in that quality. I two or t h e  w e t s ,  to Dr. F. who 
bel iea it is (whatevermore or elk) a was (he raid kmfelf) the firfi 
treaty of commkrce. he paid a viGt to, being an o yon d ac- 

2r I have the fame evidence quaintance: he got anfwers tptally 
that thiS will be a compleat a&, in negative, and the poor old dmf man, 
firm and e f f d ,  before the 15th of in the overflowing of hh heart, lhed 
next inonth (March). tears that his errvld was to fmitlefi. 

3. I know that there are &ips After his return to England, he writ 
now railing from Nantz for America, a letter to Dr. F. in whch (accordin 
that are to be avowedly ekorted by to an account I have had of it, whicf 
French men of war ; that in one of I can give credit to) he l id ,  he 
thofe hips  there ocs a confidential could fay, from ihr bighey nuthorip, 
perbn, e n t r u M  EY the deputies of that if the Colonies would make the 
the CongreCs here; and I have to fmalleR advance, there might be an 
conjeCture, that that fame perfon ma immediate reconciliation. . be the bearer of the a& now perfefted: I juR add fwo word8 of my own : 

C C  4. T h e  language (I know with- firR, what I do ptefume you muR 
out hazard of deception) held by the ' know much better than me;-I am 
deputies here, is, that a reconcilia- fum i t  is long fince there have been 
tion between the Mother Country letters in En land from Sir W. H's 
l n d  the Colonies is now impoffible, army. I myfell know fmm on? in n 
viz. becaufe of the engagements with very difinguilhed Ration [to a M. of 
other owers, which cannot be re- P.] raying that all thoughts of con- 
ceded k m .  They ale a well known quering America were eyer with 
phrafe of an arch enemy of the coun- them. Secondly, from my own ob ; 
try he has ftabbed through and fervation and teafoning, I have for 
through in its moR vital parts ; they fix months aR been of the opi- 
are now, they fay, palfed the Ra- nion, that greadful as the remedy 
bicon. is? a war antipicated and declared 

5. They alfo fay, that whether wlth France would have been both 
the nblic at  large know it or no, fecurity and Irconomy, ifnot gain. 
the hiby  of E n g l a d  do know, K c  P. S. I am apt to think the ia- ' 

that a reconciliation is impoffible. RruAions of the Conerefs t o  their de- 
6'. There have been iince the puties *, lately publlfhed in all the 

adjournment before the holidays, k- London papers, are not far from the 
vea l  atrem ts (the number b a y  a truth; and I imagine Government 
durn  has f e n  named) by perlons has given them m the public, as an 
here upon the Spot, f;om the Go- effay upon the pafions, at an hour of 
r e m e n t  of England, to treat, or extremity ; for i f  my conjeRure is 

parlrr with the deputies, whok right, they muR have had them in ' 

endeavours have all k e n  rejefted, their pofleffion a good whiie; as I 
a d ,  indeed, b u t e d .  fufpeA the diicovery was the fruit of  

rr 7. Of thefe 1 am infallibly cer- the robbery cotnmitted upon Mr. 
tain as ta me, t h i s ,  a Mr. Hutton, L-, one of the deputies now here, 
the head of the fett of the Moryians, who had his locks broke open, and 
who, it  is known, and by hlmfelf his papers carried away, from his Iodg 1 
avo we^, hae perional accofs to the ings a t  Berlin, when hc was there 
K-. T h i s  perfon, Rrange as he kft Summer." 
may teem for an internonce, did 

See Volume fbr 1777, page 509. 
I'oL. VII. M 
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rk account oftbccaptuvr cfrbe &?and take the fon'in th; night. T h e  or- 

o Dominica, Sept. 8, 1778, pub- der for the debarkation was as for- 
b~ authorig, pt h r i ~ .  lows : 

The  ~ t h  of Septemberthe Marquis .The  Vifctmnt de Damas, Colonel 
de Bouille. Governor of Marti~ico, of the regimwt of Auxerrois, was t o  
formed the projdt of kizing the 'land with the chalteurs, and imme- 
.ifland of Domisica, fltuated between diately difpatch a detachment of 
'Martinico and Guadalouge. thirty men to feize the battery of 

Heembarked the 6th with 18~0 Loubiere, fituated at the nor+ of 
men, tompoied of the regiment of the place of debarkation, which com- 
Auxerrois, and zco grenadiers ; zoo lmasding the plain, might b able 

-chafi'eurs drawn from the regiment of greatly to annoy the troops and tranf- 
3fiennois and the Cofonial re 'ment The  Marquis de Chil- 
d Martinjco ; the company of?adets fe%, %:inel Commandant of t h e  
of St. Pierre, and zoo ffibultiers and regiment of Viennob, with his gre- 
fre~Mulattoes. Thefe troops were na&ers, accom anied by the Marquis 
embaked on board 18 hips, ekorted de Bouille, h a t  orders to land after 
%y the Tourterelle frigate, comman4- the chaffeurs, who were to be follow- 
ed by the Chevalier de Laurence ; ed by the regiment of Auxerrois. 
+he Diligente frigate, by the Vi- Sttch were the difpoiitions of t h e  
come de Chillau ; the Amphitrite, Marquis de BouTlIe, and the 6th of 
'by h e  Sieur Jalraud ; and the Etour- September, at feven in the evening, 
die Corvette, by the Marquis de this fmall fleet fet fail for Dominica; 
Montbas. the Dili ente and the Amphitdm 

T h e  Marquis de Boville propafed cornPofed the advanced guard, and 
to  begin the attack at break of day, were followed by fome corfairs, on 
to elude the fires from Port Cacha- board of one of which was Count  
crou, iituated on an advanced point Tiliy, charged with the fiUe attack, 
a t  the fouth extremity of  the ifland, having with him the two hundred 
from the principal fort of the d ty  of flibuhers. T h e  T~urtorclle, on 
'Roqffeau, w h i ~ h  was furninied with. bsard ofwhich was the General, who 
- 2 2  pieces of cannon, and from the commanded the maio bod)., was com- 
different batteries on the coaft w4ere ed of the fhips which had on r 'they prepared to make a defcent: oard the Vifcount de Damas, with 
but all thefe forts unitin in forming 200 chaKeurs and the free.Mulattqes; 
a defence too confidera % le to hope tbefe were folrowed by the regiment 
that the fire from the frigates could of Aaxermis on board other vcKcls, 
-filence them, it was refblved to make covered by the l*Emurdie Corvette, 
two principal attacks with all the which compofed the rear guard. 
troops between the ci of ICouPeau T h e  fleet was retarded by contrary 7 and Cackacrpa; a fa1 e one was to winds, and did not arrive ih fight of 
be made by the flibuGers m the Dominica till the 7th, at break of 
north. of the ci'ty ; and the farther to day, but made good their landing by 
infure their iuccd~,  the Sieur Fonti- eight i n  the morning. 
neau, Captain of a corrair, was or- T h e  attack againR Fort eachacroa 
dered to land 50  'fllbuilierr, with was hmedia tdy  begun: the Sieur 
fome canndniers behihd Fort Cacha- f onteneau being firit' lhnded, with 
crou, the gar~ifon of which was weak, 60 flibuitiers or cannoni'ers, covered 
in order to takeit bycfurpriw. T h e  by tHe Fdigente frigate : the fort 
Diligntefrigate was to Cover this at- was loon feized, andipart of the gar- 
tack, and was to fail with the corfair rifon killed ; the reR were made pri- 
an hour before the f l ~ ~ t ~  in wder w loqers of war., The Vifcount de  

Chillku 
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CEilli,m, wh? commanded the I)ili- prizing the mil' ia, laid down their - 
Ente, took or drove on h a r e  re* arms., and the %ng\ mo 'entered 

Bnglifi fiipi, molt of &ch were fie fort, where t h y  h n % r 2  pieces 
privateers. of cannon, of 36 and 2% pounds ball, 

T h e  Vjrcbhfit de D a m s  I~nded  and a mine charged. 
yith his ehalsears, and foon as k Governor Stuart, Commander in 
Zii fbot on &ore, with iome com a- Gf ief at DmTnica, at the fame rime P nies o f  the regiment which had 01- tapitulated for ali the fdrts. batteries 
lowed him, the rehadiers dot having a d  foRrcfFos on the Wahd. W e  have 

et landed, he f etached the Sieur de h u h d  id  the t h e e  fotts of C 
l a  C h i z e ,  fctond C a p i n  of rkt emu, koufim, or Young 8;; 
A u x e ~ a i s  chaifeurs, wi'th a bbdy OF Brute%, as well as in 'tbe other bat- 
30 OF them, who made the g r e d  teries, 164 iirces of-canmn, two of P haQe to the battery of LouEerc; whkh are o brais, 24 mort3s of rhe 
which together with the f o ~  at Rodf- f p e  metal, and a confiderable quah- 
feau, kept up a continual fire againft Uty of amm itibd and gunpbivder. 
our frigates and tranf'ott.i, md which 'Fhk offitx nrd bIdie* of  th re- 

% commanded alio. the afs to- LDU- gvlar troops are made p f i n e r ~  of 
biere : the Sieur de ia%!hbi*, with m, d the maitfa wem fit  rt li- 
his followin, t h f e ~  themielves +to on laying down their arms. 
fie embratures, the Oh'ly way b h t  inhabitmts hala bwned the 
which the fbrt was actefiblc ; an$ mnRrvation of their lam a d  cuttomi 
notwithifanding the fire of the artil- rill a eace takegphce ; and have re- 
layJ reired tb fort without t h e  106 tcivef the bek treatment pfib1e an 
of a man. the part of the foMiers: there was 

A t  the Kame time, the Vifcount d t  fro d~fordet hot palage fufked.; and 
Damas, who was to fiize the heights, the.Generd, to h e w  dre t m o p  how 
which commapled the cirgr and fort 4 much he was fatisfied with their c m -  
of Rouffeau, marched with the reat &A, g a ~  a half Poftugueze piece 
& expedition, and had no /&en& to each foldier and Aibulfin. 
reized them, than the Marquis de T h e  Marquis de Chillieu is ap- 
Bmille, with the Marquis du Chil- imed Governor of the ifland; tha r lieu 'and his grenadiers, we% arrived aron de Fagan, Gcond in command; 
a t  the fuburbs of the-dq,  ~ i t h i h  300 the Sieur de Beaupay, King'$ Lieu. 
paces of the Fort ; whilR the reff of tenant of the city and fort of Rouf- 
'&e troops, compored of the chaffiurs feaa ; and the Sieur Barthel, Major ; 
and grenadiers, ieized the other and a gamfon is left on the ifland. 
heights. T h e  fire from the fort con- T h e  French had fiat one killed in 
Gaued very Arong for fome time, this expedition, a ~ d  had only two of- 
-ith&andin the fire f i o h  the Rcers of the regiment of Auxeaoio 
Tourtenelle &t the h e n c h  Gene- and fome Ribult~ers fli htly wounded. E t a l  making difpofitions for an affault 'fhe iuccefs of the operations i P  
with his grenadiers, who were furr attributed to the jufi diipofitions of 
nified with ladders, kc. the enemy, the General, and the courage of th t  
b u c k  with the boldnets of the at- officers both by f a  and land; all t h t  
tack, and the rapidity with which our trbops fhewed the greatefi roof4 of 
troops h d  marched, hung out 9 bravery, as well as the &ulatton 
white flag, and demaqded to capitu- ahd free Negroes. The  ptsxi~nity 
]ate. of an Baglib iquadron, under t h t  

The  capitulation was fi ned at five command of Admiral Bartington. 
i n  the evening; a: ii k e  Englih c6mpofed of three hips of the line, 1 
uoops, which cvnfified of 500, COW- and I z frigates, at anchor fo near as 1 

I M -2 a 1 
I 
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qt Barbadocs, muR have ht a h p  the following accwqt : tbat h 
to the enterprize, if it, ha ! not been Freqch, after & i n  the two @KS at 
contrived wrrh the greaten wifdom. Dominica, marcha  for Roufkacra, 
and executed with the greatell c ~ :  which thpy laid 
lerity. habitants capitu y ated m9 : when thp term? in. 
E x t r e o f a  L~ttcr  from Ppyjl, Oa. 29. were, tbat they lhould pay eight 

Monf. de Bouille, Commapdant hundred Joes for the expenccs pf the 
at  Martinico, after having ordered expedition, in confideration of which 
r 500 of the  King's troops to embark the& goods, kc .  i$ould be fafe from 
on board three frjgates, failed and plunder, and that they h u l d  take 
took porefion of Dominica, ~ 5 t h  t h ~  k e  oaths to the French King ; which 
lot only of five men killed and two terms wep  accepted of, and the French 
wounded. qn' immenfe quantity of troops were to embark immediatelyF 

rovifi~n and ammunition of e v y  Bs fuppofed for St. Kitt's, or St. Vin. 
e ind wcre found on the ifland, v i  cent's. It is fiid thire were upwar4  
I 2 0  pieces of cannon. Five hundrcd pf Cur thpufaqd regular trodps a t  Mqf 
men were made prif~ners, roo of tinico. 
whom were regulars, thc other 400 E x t r q  of a Lrtter fronl Bqr6qdoq 
were militia," Sept. 17, 1778. 

London, Nov, 3. In confequencc of '' L? Saturday evenidg there camp 
pf the repJrts circulated within theis an mprefsto Admiral Barrington from 
two days, relative to the ifland of Lieutenont-governor Stewart of Do, 
pominica, fome gentlemen, interefi. minica, that he was attacked by the 
ed in that ifland, applied at  the Ad- French ; two forts were taken before 
miralty Office, and received the folr the expq.48 fet off. We have heard 
lowing 3s the fubitance of the intel- the idand was taken I& Sunday 
ligence ; @'ennight. 
" Letters of the th of Spptember '' S~ncq the above threq other ex- 

are received fro? &e.utsnant.gover- prefi havecdme from Antigua, that 
nor Stewart, mentionin that a force, they are in the utmoit danger : they 
under the prote&o OF four fr igaw expe& to be attacked every hour ; oq 
and two brigantines, iuppofed to bp which the Admiral failed lait Tuefday 
French, had landed at  Grand Ba morning (Sept, 1 5 )  from this place, 
and Cachacrou in that iflmd, an% we fuppofe for Antigua: he has 
were in poirefion of ttofe places ; taken every h i p  of force, except one, 
that the Lieutenant-governor inme- into the King's fervice. 
diately difpatched intelligence to the " T h e  Admiral has b e p  there two 
Yrefident of the Council at Antigua, months waiting for orders fmm Eng. 
and to Rear-admiral' Barrington at land ; but'has received none. We 
Barbadoes, which the Adm~ral  re- have heard that war was declared iq 
ceived on the ~ z t h ,  in the evening, France the 28th of lafijune; but we 
and dire91y corn leted the provifions have noaccount from England about it. 
of his Beet, conkling of two line of W e  have an accountfir certaia, that 
battle ihips. ' befides frigates and it  was declared ~e 1 th of lait m o n h  
floops, and failed on the I 5th' in the at Martinico. 
mornlng, from Carlifle-Ray, for the '' There is a French prize now 
protellion ?f the iflands in  geneT coming in, but ;t is doubtful what is 
tal." ' lo be done with her. W e  are now 

Tllurfday lafi arrived in the Downs left open for either the French or thq 
from Nevis, but laR from Ealtatia, Americans, i f  they choofe to come; 
the WilTinrn, Capt. Hatch, who the they can take us w~thout any trouble. 
(?me night came to town, and gives I do aEux you we expea a vifit veiy 

- ,  
I Coon( 
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$pan. God only knows who we may ocher mffels, d fo  the m a c b m t  him 
belong t o  to-morrow or next day." belonging to hia hbjetts, and for 

paupok you may aircite,  and ca& 
?'be f o b i n g  i s  a traujlatim of tbc to h cxercifd, ail manner of Wili- 
King of France's Drclaratiom of tics autbori/rd tbt h w r  of w ; I 
War at Martiniro ; mmtiorrcd in am affurcd in finding in the jl&sfr 
tbe preceding letter : qf my cade, in thr: courage and &ill 
Tbb infult offered to my flag by a of my land aqd Cca fuca ; in tha 

frigate belonging to hi8 Britannic bravery and attachment of my fol- 
MajeAy, in Iier treatpent of my fri diers and failom ; and ia the love d 
@ the Belle Pode ; the capture by my fubjeaP in g e n d  ; the refow- 
an Englifh Quadron of my fri' *ich i have always experienced 
the Lieome and P d i s ,  and o F- my fivm them, my prcknt condutt haw- 
cutter, the Courcur, contrary to the ing no 0 t h ~  tendeacy than to pro- 
b w  of natiAns ; the capture at f a  mote their ha pineljr. 
and maliftcation of +ips belonging to 4 pray ~ o c (  M o n k *  de M yig 
my fubjetks, by  the Engblh, eon- de Bonille, that hc'may take you a. 

to the faith of treaties ; thecon, &r his holy ptotei5tion. 
hnual interruption and injkry occa- (Signed) Lourr.  
fioned to the maritime c a m m y  pf Dr S ~ g r i n x ,  
my kingdom, and of my colonies ln  TnJi&s, 28tb June, I 778. 
America, as 'well by hips of war as - 
by privateers, a u t h o r i d  by his Bn- T h e  following are copies of l e m  
fannic Majelly ; the depredations to and from Mr. Alderman Oliver. 
committed and encouraged, by which Jmarlo~, Srpt. 4, I 778. 
thek injurious proceedings, but Sir, 
chiefly the infilt  o K e d  to my flag, Deputed by and in behalf of manr 
fiave fwced me to lay afide that mo- hllpw-citizens, whore wi@es coincide 
deration wbirh I propofed to obfme,  with ows, we deiire to know whetha 
and will not allow me any longer to our intention to propoh you to the 
furpend the effe& ~f my refentment. Livery, in Common-Hall afiiembled, 

The dignity of my crown, and the to be Lord Mayor for the year edu-  
r ~ t ~ o n  which I owe to my fib. ing, meets with your approbation. I&%, obi& me to makc reprifds, Bully fcqfible that you are a firm 

h d  to a& m a bf i i le  manner againfi and true friend to the peo le, we in- 
the Engliih nation. I therefarc nu- dulge the l e d n g  hope o f  your son- 
thorize n y  h ips  to a t t a~k ,  and en- rent, and fmking fwward with pea- 
deavoar to  take and dehoy  all &ips, fur% anticipate the fecurity and bleiT- 
frigates, and other d e l s  they may ings derived from a good magg&atc. 
meet with, belonging to the King ?f We an, SU, 
England, and alfo to bize and detvn Yosr moil humble fewants, 
all Englifh mcrcantine veffels which Thoma Dunnage, 4.- 

. the mhy encounter ; and I likewire 3: Gorp, WdL,wn t u n ,  'Job* 
a orile my troops to attack, feiy, Newnran, Fbormar Harri- 
and occupy the poffefionq of his Brl- fen, SanueI Tbor&. 
h n i c  MajeRy . T o  &icbmd Oli.vcr, Efy . 
I therefore write this letter to  in- 

form you, that i t  is my defire, Gat  (Copy, in anfwer to che above.) 
YOU employ all the land and fea forces GEITLEME P. 
under your dirdtion, in  attacking I am extremely fory that the litna- 
and.feizing the pofleffions of the King tion, to which extreme miffonduk 
9f @glad,  his lhiy, fri6ata4 and atad Utrqrne infatuation have at 

l cngh  
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kngth ruiactd this country, a n -  For tbr R O U I M ~ ~ A I ~ C V R .  
&rains me .to mturn to your obliging A%@s 1% 177%:. 
complbent  an abbinte and'firm re- T h e  following paragraph appeu-  
h f a l  of the h o ~ o u r  you propde, by cd in a iniaiRerrol.pqer of Tuercta~ 
your intended nomination of me at laA : 
Michwlrnas. . L' It is h a n g e  that Admiral &p- 

Infiead of taking oppn me my pel's conduQ (hould fo epgroilr the 
further t r u t  I mft p p a t e  to r d g n  public att-tiou, that while one p t y  
back into the h a d  of my fdh- w extoUiag, and another reprobating ' citizens thofe t r u h  with which rhty it, they Ibwld both forget te  beltow 
have already $opoqcd p&--I m a n  the bdt delkved encomiums on Sir 
my gown as an Alderman of London, Hu h Pallifp. That  p l i a n t  &cer 
and my delegation as one of their .dXp ii yed bothrrdrp and r 0 4 r ~ "  iq 
Reprdentatives in Parliament: Th the late eng emcnt : he was a n d  2 greateR part of my property ir ~ R c d  to be in lhrr every #, where 
tn the once flourihing WeA,IrJdia da er of this ceoiltry required 43 
I h d r ,  a pa* of the remabaing Ca. d a n c e  ; ad Pi) i w e  idity in r u b  
lanies, which I (till hope continuo to ning in betayeen iijw J o u r  dif- 
belong to the crown of Great $ri- ihips and the ewrny, prevented them 
trin ; but in whatever polffion they from f i  o ~ .  from fallisg into thp 
may now or h d t e r  be, the hands of the Frenalr." 
xiour Gate of  that much i n j u r e G  The follarinp ir well known 
perty wilt fpeedily demand my pre- fa, 
fence ; and i t  ReWr was my intentiou " Sir H. P-'s condue faved the 
to hold an o&c, indaegleA the du- d o l e  French Heet. He had rhe be& 
$es by abfence. M y  cafe in this re- mannqd hip in &e fleet, and Jq t 4  
fpe& is only ftmilar to that of many fiough to windward of the whole, wi& 
perfons.hre, wkok property is fim- his fore-top fail u.drmt, for above four 
ated as mine is ; and thofe who kern &IS, before ha attempted to bring 
leaf? willing to admit it, will find sz a n e k  to tho yard. Our gallaw 
laR that there is'areciprocal duty, and Ad- abfolutely fent a fri a p  m 

with ptek t ion  m d  jnitice. 
Ph +at allegiance wlll always go together teU him 6 6  ha only waited br im to 

bear d q s  to his fiaaoa to engage 
In every part of the world I hal l  again." And thejig*& for five of 

dways carry with. me a grateful re- ~ particular &ips of his divifian 
mernbrance of the honour conferred wqe repeatedly made to make marc 
wpm me by the good opinion and fail." 
tonfidc~ce of my fellow-citizens, and , 
&lb quit a country, in which I haw For rdr R E M E M B R A W C P R .  
been io hoaoured, with the &epelt The following paper being &live+ 
regret-a r e p t  which receivc~ no ed to me, I th~nk  it n e c e w y  yos 
alleviation, but what is furniihed by ahould impart it to the public, thqt 
fiok who have caulkl the neceiiiiy of the Th;' A&ird, at the headof OW 
~ u i t t i n g  it. fleet, lhould no lower be liable to 

I gm, Gentlemen, fuch treqchery, and which is the more 
With the greatek & e m  and gratitude, neceKary, as JemmyS T w i ~ c k r ' s  ~ q f -  

Yom mrrch obhged .* f . r s  have been very induhiqus to 
A R ~  faithful humble fervm, cry down the ph ig  &tnira/, that he 

Margate, R I C H A R D  O L ~ V E R .  might r a ~ l e  his minion t h e y .  hami- 
Stpt .  6 ,  1778. ral upon the other's afhes. 
4 0  MeJirs. Buanage, Gorp, T h e  princip;ll caufe of Mr. 

Lcnj, Newmait, Hmr+on, Keppel's p ~ t  re-anacking the French 
a d  Tborpe, / .qt 
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at half p d  thiec in the afternoon (be- of men an b o d  Sir H-, a 
ing at that time totally rdit,ted from chiefly owi to c~lrridges blowing 
=he damages Lltained in the morn- up betwenn%;ckr.'J 
ing) was Sir H. P-'s not joining 
him, agreeable to figndl from rhe fine, For tbc R a ~ e m a ~ ~ ~ . r ? e r .  
he bdn at that time four miles to Having feen fince my late arrival 
the d t h  his divifion. Mr. at P~rtiinouth, a viry Pa~dalour  pa. 
Keppel obfetving a non-con1 liance, ragraph in a Morning Paper of the 
made other t'iguds for the r e P ' v e  15 th of laft month, [ r k p r e ~ e f i , ; ~  p r  
'hips of Sir H-'s divgon to bear r g r a p b ]  d k t i l y  charging me 
down to him, which in complying beingthe caufe of Admiral Keppel'f 
with, Sir H- r d e d  t h e e  bark an- not re-attacking tht Trench Aeet, iu\ 
drr the wnRe.  Captain Lafddrg, of the afternoen ofthe 27th ofjuly la$ 
ibe Occam, dilhefid how to a& in eontaiiing many grofs falkhoods, cal- 
'con~e~uence of this counter order, culated exprefsry for the pur 
failed up to Sir H-, to afk whom wounding my reputation, an r" .to re- d 
he was to obey. Mr. Keppel Rill prdent me in a culpable light to the 
obferving that divifion continuing to whole nation ; and being well in- 
windward, and neither of them obey- formed that i njdribus reports of the 
Png the fignal, made one for the Fox, like nature have been indoltrimfly 
Captailr W i n g o r ,  to come to him, opagated for the fame purpore by 
and tlefied him to go with his corn Emmc malignant wiqked popla, it 
pliments to Sir H-, to inform becomes neceiPary for me, in order to  
him that his Lgnal had been unre- vindicate my own condrrlt, to  publih 
mittedly kept up for him and his di. fuch particulars relating to the battle 
v i b n  u, form the line; he fuppofed on that day, as may enable the public, 
they did not fee it, as they had not who have a right to be Fully informed 
complied with it, and that they only of the truth in a matter of fo much 
waited f i r  him and his divifion's importance to  them, tojudgewhether 
coming down, to renew the a8ion. I was the caufe of the French fleet 
It  was before the diviiion did not being K-attacked on that after- 
come down,& the  orca/wn was lop, noon: I therefore requeft you will 
by the French dirappearing next publiih the incloied paper, containing 
morning. Mr. I$egpel's fituation is the faas necdary to be known, for 
not to be espreffd, when he hutid jufiifying me from the faid foal aG 
himfelf defeated in the fair profpett rrfion""" . After the nation is in pof- 
he had.- T b p j  fa& w i d  appear in efion thereof, if any individual, or if 
mrry 1%-bsok in r b e j e e t  ; fo that if parliament, or the nation at large, 
an enquiry into this affair was to take call for a public enquiry, I am ready 
lace, his condutl will bear the to Rand the iffue of &ch enquiry, 

k B e f i  k r u h y ,  as hitherto no vifible but I (haU not an 'wer any queRions 
reafon has appearedas an excuk in Sir or qutries .in newspa;ers, or other- 
H- P- for not complying. Sir wire. Your's, kc. 
Robert Harland's diuilion, and Mr. Hvoa PALLTSER. 
Keppe19s, who had fultained, to all Pall-mall, Now. 4. 
a pearance, as much damage as Sir At about fix o'cloc'c in the morn- d-9s, tho& two diuifions were ing on the 27th of July, the Rriti(h 
refitted for aftion at the time above- fleet was upon a wind on the larboard 
mentioned, and Sir H- h a d  not re- rdck, lying up about W. by N. my di- 
aired his, hiv all the time w i t h  vifion leadi:~g on that tack, the French 

i o i ,  a n  not re- fleet w r .  to ~vindward ; at  lldf pfi 
fired. T h e  damage fuitained of lofs fix a iign;;l was d e  for fevers1 of' 

the 
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Kps af my dhifmri te chace ta lhi s; beiig equal to the &ma@ 

&etch far a-head. 
B windward, whlch -oned them to fd ined by all the twenty Wps that 

Lompfed the other two- divitons. 
A t  ten the whole fleet tacked fot This  was o c d ~ o n e d  Ly the tegular 

gether par Ggnal, and Rood towards and connded  lhie of the enemy', 
French fleet, who foon after were h i p s  being prefetved ; whereby they 

lpinly difcovered to be on the lar- were enabled to ctnphy a great- 
tack, in a regular, well formed force u p n  each (hip in  thC  re^ d 

el& line of battle a-head; our fleet bhr fleet, who wen  fepafated at ;r 
.pp-hed them without any order confiderable interval from each other, 
o r  line of battle. T h e  &ips of my occafioned by the before-mentioned 
divifmn werc feparated from me by fignal to chace, arid from hence arofe 
the above fignd 5 the hips  of the the numerous damages which thd 
ether rm, divilions, thou h not in a Fofwidable fuhincd, beiig fubje&- 
rcgnlu line. appevcd to f e  newly fo, ed to the angular fire of a long range 
and in aco l lekd  body, e~cepting the of the enemy's fhips a3 h e  continued 
Duke, who was far to leeward. her progrefs along their line. This 

About eleven a firing began be- cornpariton of the dama es appem 
tween the headmofk kips in our van by the account ublifhef from Ad. 
md fome &ips in  the van of the ene- miral Keppel's 7 etter of the killed 
my's fleet, which becamegeneral, as 8nd wounded, wbich was as follows : 
our &ips got up in fucceffion ; each Admiral Keppel's diviiion, 43 
prmedlng from that part of the ene- killed, and I 92 wounded. 
my's fleet, which they refpetlively Vice-admiral Sir Robert Har- 
fetched, on towards the enemy's ram, land's diviiion, 22 killed, and 45 
engaging as they advanced along their wounded. 
line. I Vice-admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer's 

Admiral Keppel with his divifion diviiion, 68 killed, and 186 wounded, 
fetched the French Admiral, and By the blowin up of fome powder 
there began to engage. oh board the %ormidable, about 

About noon, in the Formidable, I twenty men were hurt, but I do not 
fetched within random fhot of the recolleCt that any one was killed 
Duke de Chartres fhip, who corn-. thereby. T h e  accident was occa- 
=nded the van divifion of the ene- fioned by a man having a cartridge 
my's fleet; he fired many broadiides under his arm at  the time he fired 
a t  the Formidable, but being at too his gun. I t  is faid the like accident 

reat a diitance, h e  did not return a happened on board other flips. 
fngIe hot ,  b t  referved her fire till 1 proceeded on with the Formid.. 
fie came within point blank h o t  of ble to the Iternmoll of the enemy's 
the a p  h e  could fetch : there I hips, keeping my mizen topfail a- 
begm to engage, and paffed on to the back all the tlme, and engaged every 
French Admiral in the centre of the ihip within mufquet hot ,  the two 
he, engaging within mufquet hot ,  IrR of which appeared not to have 
md alone ; having no fecond either fuhined any damage from any of 
a-had, or a-ltern, the hips  of my rli- our fhips that had paiEed before us, 
v i f ia  being fcattered and feparated not a hot-hole being to be feen in 
from me by fignal as aforementioned : their fails : the Formidable brought 
howeer, they all got into &on, and down one of the enemy's hips  m m -  
though not in a connekted body with yard, which h i p  appeared to be 
their Admiral, did their duty io well, otherwife much damaged ; for fie 
that they fuffered the moR, as appears quitted their line, and went off be- 
try h e  damages fufbiioed by thole ten fore the wind, attended by a frigate. 

Between 
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' Beween two and three o'clock, admiral Sir Robert Harland and his 

f had palfed the ffernmoit h i p  of the divifion to k a r  down ; who was 
enemy's line ; at  this time Admiral then far to windward, and he ac- 
K e  pel was at a itihnce, comin up, cordingly did bear down, and brought 

it Amber  of (hips about kum, up in the Admiral's wake, then 
and, I think, with the fignal for bat- nearly a-brealt of the Fotmidable, 
tle flying, I concluded he was ad- and a little way to leeward of her. 
vancing to renew the battle : Vice- At this time at was apparent to the 
admiral Sir Robert Harland was, refi of the fleet, (if it was not fo to 
with feveral fhips, to windward of the thofe in the ViRory) that the For- 
rear of the enemy. I immediately midable was not id a manageable 
wore the Formidable, and laid her condition ; we were then employed 
head towards the enemy again, in in  knotting, fplicing, kc. toget the 
order to endeavour to get into battle hips under commmand, and tb be 
again5 expe&ting i t  to be renewed able to make fail to get up with the 
when Admiral Keppel came up. 1% Admiral, who war making fail on 
were then e x a y  in a line wlth the the ltarboard tack, the French fleet 
enemy's line, and at  about random then a-ltern doing the fame. 
h o t  from their fiernmoit (hips. In After Sir Robert Harland had heen 
this fituation the Formidable lay a fome time in the Admiral's wake, he 
confiderable time, no other h i p  near with his divifion (by orders it is faid) 
her. Soon after this the van and crowded all the fail they could carry, 
centre of the enemy broke their line, to get a-head of the Admital's diii- 
and appeared to be in confnfion ; ton. 
fome with their heads one way, fame Late in the evening we faw the dd- 
another. iniral had made the fi nal for fome 

T h e  V i b r y  fbortened f&I, and particular hips  of my fivifion, (not 
unbent her main-top fail ; and about the Formidable's, her incapacity be- 
this time fome of the enemy's (hips ing  fo apparent) all which fi 11x1s I 

B H appeared to be filin off towards us, repeated the Ocean, and uch of 
and two or tbxe  o their frelh hips  them as were under command, bore 
Qandin direltly for the Formidable ; . down according to the fignal ; orhers 
I thcrekre wore again, and laid her were not in a governable condition, 
head towards Admiral Keppel to and being employed as I was, in  
meet him ;-then the enemy's &ips knotting, fplicing, &c. did not im- 
edged a y y ,  and pointed to leeward mediately bear down. It is to k ob- 
of our bet, and began to form ferved, that the Formidable, and the 
line in that dire&on. hips  of my divifion, wefe the laR 

When the ViQory and Formidable that came out of the engagement, 
met, i t  was paR three o'clock ; the were the moltdamaged, and had had 
ViQory affed the Formidable to lealt time to refit; and that it  is the . 
windwart wore, p d i d  under her difabkd (hips of my divifion that arc 
fiern, rqn down to leeward of her, alluded to in Admiral Keppel's letter, 
and made fail a-head; this left the where h t  fays, '' T h e  obje& of the 
F o h Q b l e  at a &fiance a-fim, and French feemed to be the difabling of 
Zbmewhat to windward of the ViRo- the King's (hips in their malts and 
ry's wake, though the leait fo of an 6 1 s  ; in which they fa fu fucceedcd, 
&ip when h e  firft hauled the wind: as to prevent many of the (hips of my , 
A G nal was made for (hips to wind- fleet being able to follow me when 1 
w d t o  bear down into the Admi- wore to ltand rfrer the French fleer, 
ral's wake, which fignal I repeated, kc.'' 
for it was underfiood to be for Vice- If,. according to the preceding pa- 
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+agraph, extratled from the AdmiraVs 
own account, they were unable to 
follow him, going towards theenemy, 
they certainly were equally unable to 
follow him, when he immediately 
b a d e  fail the contrary way, and it  
was unreafonable to fuppofe them 
capable of taking, and keeping their 
Rations in a line of battle, at  a cable's 
length afusder, whilil in that con- 
dition. 

Can any one pofibly believe (as 
the dark affaart afferts) that Admiral 
JCeppel called thole fame crippled 
h i p s  to him, in order to renew the 
attack, -and a t  the moment when he 
had jufi fent Sir Robert Harland a- 
way from him, with his divifion of 
frefh ihi s, who had been the longeit 
out of tEe attion, and had had the 
tnoa time to repair their damage ? 
$fdes, the Admiral's letters declare, 
that it was not his intention to re-at- 
tack before the next morning. ' 

At  night, the Fox f r i r e ,  Capt. 
Windfor, came to the ormidab e, 
with a meffage from the Admiral to 
me, '' That  he wanted the Ihi s of g my divifion to come info his wa e ;" 
but faid not a word about his waiting 
for tliem, in order to renew the at- 
tack, as is falfely allmted. H e  was 
anfwered b myferf, from the ffcrn- 
gallery, in t e foIlowin werls, "Ac- 
quaint the Admiral I 5 ave repeated 
his lignal for it  ;" and was g a n g  to 
fay, T e n  him that the moment my 
f h ~ p  is under command, I wig endea- 
vour to get nearer to him." But the 
kempany of the frigate interrqpted, 

7 giving three cheers, which the 
ormidable's p q l e  returned. t t  

then blowed frelh, was dark, and the 
frigate p d e d  fo quick, that there 
was not time to fay any thing more 
which could have been heard. 

T h e  night was cloudy, with rain; 
md very dark; i t  required all the 
tattered faih the Formidable could 
Poffibly fet in  the afternoon, and in 
Fbe night to kerp w with t h e  Ad- 
Pr;ral, 6 that we coul 7 only fparc one 

top-f&il'qf a time to be hnbendaz, ia 
order to bend others. After we had 
knotted and fpliced as much riggin 
as wit codd to fecure the maks, dl 
make it f d e  to fet fail upon t h m d  
and-hating Ihifred a fcre and mized 
topfail, the fhip was then under com- 
mand, and, long b e h e  day-light. 
the Formidable, and every fhip of 
my divifion, were in the Admiral's 
wake, expeAmg to enga i m m d i -  
a a l y  at day-light, but t e enemy's 
fleet w u e  gene &. B: 

T o  Sir H- P-R. 
Your la:er, prtfaeing the account 

of the a K i ,  is too curious to  p a 6  
unobfervcd. Sir H- P-, that  
man of ~ondefcenfios, to become a 
writer in an Evening Pofi, is matter 
of fome furprize, efpecially when fh 
honoamble mention had bten made 
of him in the Gazette, and n o  Ac- 
cufat ia  of any kind apinft  him, ex- 
cept his own emRru&on sf an ano- 
nymous aragra h in a public p a p  
I t  reminis me aFm old vulgar adage. 
that " the pHed horfe will w h . "  

T h e  accoqnt Aaes, that our lket 
approached that of the enemy with- 
out any urder or line of battk, und 
that the hips of pour divifion ~ r t r ~  
feparated fmm yep by a prier fi 
Lemimg to intinsate what m h  P p a  
afterwards advance, that you werc 
alone. Were thq Ocean, Terrible, 
Robnk ,  and D t i i v ,  m &pa- 
rated from you than they had gene- 
rally been during the c r u h .  

The account Aatn, That  Admi- 
ral Keppel fetched tlre F ~ n c h  Ad- 
miral, and there began to engage; 
and that yqu in the Formidable k c h -  
ed the h h  aF Chartres, who A& 
at you, but tfrat you did not return 
his fire, as you werc only in ran+ 
%at. If you mean you were more 
tired at than the center fiips,  pet^ go 
from the truth ; many reafons are to 
be given to provethe contrary. The 
Fo'oudreyant, Yibry ,  a n 3  Prince 
George, which fvrmed the center, 

were 
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ism lilrewik M at, adrl %ruck by- I dheadd Cuppote plu u r i ~ c h  .w 
herd, (nof fmm the w ~ ~ a m o u n d ~  down, or pw had net turned your 
ed by t h e h k e d  Cbww, they al- glaffer, w b  y 4 ~  fay bemean two 

ed the AernmoR Zow he .kept at r &ce) her did md three, I bad pail 
they on  that . c u m  rec- his bre. of the F m h  fleet ;" though, jefuiti- 

But what yeu me= when you fay cdky r aking, you may m e r  you 
you engaged alone, having n o  fhip hzd & rhcm a long l i n q .  
a-head or a*itcrn, I h v r  m the Cap- Yau fay a f i  was made for h e  
rains of tbe Ocean, &b&, Tm- hips to  bear own, wbich you re- 
rible, and Defiance to  anfwcr. T h e  ptated t o  Sir R&rt Hadand. I 
center ih ip  rbugbr 2bg /isu the hal l  ,only fay, you would have dc~la 
O~can a-head of yon, and h a 1  better to haw obeyed it, and. h a w  
&ips a-ftern of you ; kt &a a d  left Sir &chart Harland, whoovldW- 
YOU fettlk the bbnce.  ly did mt take his motions Jrt imw 
The d i f i r r n c e  yon alledge in killr to have Eeen and underitood the Ad- 

hd and w e n d e d ,  is eafily aa~ornrted Qiral's dire- through hia OW* 
; and though 1 d i ippofeYo~ medium. 

was 0 3  m;Fllformed, w h  you by, Yeu ly .he 4 a n i h e  wm wt b 
that abom twemf mas a r e  m d e d  a maua@d &ate ; but f- 
by t he  oocident of tbe bbwing up d in z former paragraph t h ~  y w  WPW 
p u r  -a .powder, yet whan yam HI& mice wirbout a figgpal after rbrc ar- 
t~ the e i c  yon b ~ l d  k snore ac- b ; b~ ww whm tbc , f i g 4  W& 
caram. Tbr Mp4tnl b h  at Ply- made, yw brecsnu q u k  apsrmago~ 
month d l  # p v c  receiving Ible. I c-ot doubt m, W~S, 
6 men blown up by cpowdet. ha but am st a lofs for the caufe. . 
the Partnidable; and ather accounts; The FormidsbL: appeared t o s h e  
which perhaps you have t a k a  w e  her Qrr-tapfid much tom, wbi& 
ihoutd nat be i o  calilg p m d ,  Rpnd w n  rtftuwatds unbent ; but tkre war 
Pine men ki l ld ,  ard whp. d i d  of ajibb and ltay M s ,  neither Qf which * n o m d r  in d e q u c o n  s f  that wmc kt, nor the l e d  endeavour readc 
& b t .  Gcrhc other aoaouuts, i n  ;o b a r  do% Any other a u k  than 
paw &.&on, if examined, & the fore-top-fail behg U&M, wag 
p, U U ~ O U ~ ~ ,  nm hnve m f i  not vifible ro-tbe c a t e r  h i p s  to pre- 
x4cm-om t h p  ~ k i n g i n t o a d k  vent thc Famidable f~om@kg ~nto 
by accident, &c. &G Lr h i o n .  
- Ar 1 ta drb Fonnidnble camjdag The Ad~~iraJ is the kA judpp 
stway rthe arail~yrrd of mw nf th which ware the hips he W a n t  that 
taemy'sdlaip, than* I &ink it v q  lwert unable tp h 1 1 0 ~  him, htn 
difficult in &ips Mag oa &mu ~WBC m h d  t~wards tJbe .Fresch 
tacks to & k n  p e c u y  the da- floet : k oficcas ace of O~GPQ 
mage any om i n  particular had dons rhc Robtltte d Ram% vb, 
the enemy, )zt I am fir f i  &ny-  wid^ two 0 t h ~  @s, appared W 
iag you k madit sf a b e  h t ,  have f u M  grmtly in their Ws and 
dx&rpigfrtcomefromdieFarmidotrh rigging; and the twobi ts  
as li4dy.h 6- the Oocrn; lx~t I d * of p~ d i ~ i h ~ ,  
will Jay a mar auft be had drove were 9n the lee bow, d s o a F c q ~ -  
aha p o m p o w  claims the merit of dy not with you powindward ,~  wuld 
Cuch fi 1 iwuiae, Throe nther . be intended in &e f i n a l  hr  &ips ts 

u your w n  divifion drim tb+ windward ts beer &w. AS t0 &B$ * f n r  
=*it clf this .famaas main-yard, md &ips to widward with y~ bbcing diC- 
svfOl Wpw the l a d  with you. &led, that d l y  did ll~r appcw 

N z ,* 



t o  the center Ihips; and &at they 
wue not, has been fully declared by 
f veral o k r s  of hips near you. 

You fay, at night the Fox frigate 
came to the Formidable, with a mef- 
fige from the Admiral. It was fam- 
mer time, long days, and I leave the 
world to judge if i t  is night a t  four 
o'clock at  that time of the year. 
- Your anfwer was, t L  tell the Ad- 
miral I have repeated his fignsl for 
the fhips to bear down." What an- 
fwer w a  that?  Your repeating the 
figml and not obeying, tvas as ridi- 
calods as a fantaRical lady ordering 
keracoach to the +or, to go to the 
play, and fitting in her room till it 
Was &&. As to what yo& W ~ J  going 
Pafiy, lkt&ofegive credit that pleafe: 
+that p u  Was goin to iay; or what 
-)ieu'*is;going to f o, is too child& 
lahgghg for the pubk, who only 
wpltzw h o w  what you fay, or 
whet-pou did do. As the night w u  
dark and cloudy, fo you hewed no 
4igksi;land that you wasatany time 
d: tlK eight in the AdmiralL$ wake, 
utras'nbt ften 'by the Foudroyant, 
Prince George, Bienfa i t , .o r  Ven- 
geance, h i p s  whofe kitions w e  im- 
mediately .a-Rtm of bhe Admiral, 
and a h a  wers there. . . -1 

Admiral Keppel returned to Ply- 
mputh, after his firR cruise, on the 
?9b;e'yotk&f ftlly, 1j7d, with thirty 
&ips; He failed again on @he zoth of 
Aid@lt/from Plymouth; on his fecond 

'cruike; and though it was well known 
she Frcqch,had a naval hperiority, 
.yet, n ~ i t h i t a n d i n g  the, length of 
lime, to refit, and provide a proprr 
:ninfbrsement, he war obliged to put 
m.ka again, the French Beet havlng 

Yaikd r w m n d  time, \trith on5 twenty? 
D i ~ e  (the fame. hips) fail of the line. 
In ti &w days he wes joined by one 
more ; and in a few days after. that, 
h t  wtis joinad by two more of the 
l i n e  During this fewnd cruize the 
two fleets ,did not meet. The  French 
#punt$ to  BreR on the I 7 th of Sep- 

tembcr, and Admiral Keppel came 
to Spithad on the 3 I lt of OBoba. 

s The following is an authentic copy 
o f  z MernMid which was prdCcnted 
on the 12th of ~ e ~ t c m g r  to the 
States General of the United Pro= 
vinces, by a dcputadon horn t h e  
whole body of merchants of Amltu- 
dam : 
Q o  their H I G H  MICHTINESSBS tbC 

STATES GENERAL o f t b s U ~ i ~ s q  
PROVIYCIS, 

A M E M O R I A L ,  
RefieOfulb deliwwcd prrm tbr tnrr- 

chants, pxeprimrs of WCJCII, and 
rxchangc ir/Yrcrr, of the ~wvrr of 
A m t e r h .  
That .it cannot be unknown to 

yourHigh Mightineffes in what m+n+ 
nar, for chefe feveral weeks paft, r 
amfrderabla number of ve&b be- 
longing to the inhabitanta of this re* 
public,-bound for the ports of France, 
hart L e n  flopped in their. p a g e  
by the h ips  of his Britannic MajeGy, 
and other commiffioned veKels be- 
longing to his fubjeas ; and that, al- 
though our Captains have proved 
that their hips  belonged to the f u h  
j& of this republic. and were no t  
laden with contraband g d ,  they 
have, notwithitanding, been feized 
and +ond&ed into the different ports 
of Great Britain, whez  they ace yet 
detatircd, without the lettern of re- 
~oqnrendation writtea to .Count WeL 
deren, your P.nvoy Extraordinary 
and PIenipotentiary a t  the Court o f  
Great Britain, and p n t e d  by your 
High Mighrioeffes at the iolicitatians 
of many perioqs interefted in the 
gbove vdels, in order. to ceclaim and 
&kt% their fpeedy enlargement, hav- 
ing produced the l e d  effett, but, on  
the contrary, the Engldkcantinue to 
feize our vde ls  more than ever. 
which feems to announce a plan form- 
ed by the Engliih natian to totally 
prevent the navigatioa aad commerce 
of the inhabitants o f  this reuqbic , . 
with the ports of ~rmce. 

a Th,. 
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That, in wnfqsence  if the& pro- 

d i n g s  o f  the Britih nation conti- 
nue, they will, no doubt, operate to  
the total ruin of the commerce and 
navigation of this republic in gene- 
ral, ad, afib, to the ruin of feveral 
private perfom interefied therein, 
cither as proprietors of the veals,  or 
of the cargoes, or as inrurers, and 
which will o c c d o n  them 3 confider- 
able iqjury. 
E m  the& confiderations your me- 

m o r i a l s ~  have judged it neceffary to 
lay thcir injuries, as lepal as well 
founded, k f w e  your Hlgll Mighti. 
aeffes, and .  ro implore your relief. 
The memorialiRs confider it as fuper- 
f ~ o u s  to  endeavour to prove more 
?ply to your High Mightineffes the 
lnjuRice of fuch fekures and deten- 
tions, iince i t  is known xo you, that 
by the naval treaty concluded between 
the Court of  Great Bri t~in and the 
Republic o n  the I I th of September, 
1674, the following, as the firit ar- 
?&, is Ripulated : g r  that it  h a l l  
be permitted, and is legal, For the 
hbjeBs o f  the refpe&ive nations to 
navigate with liberty and Jqfety, to 
deal and wgotiate in  ai l  Ringdornr and 
r o ~ t r i n r ,  where the refpetlive Sove- 
reign8 are at r, neutrality and 
fksdlhip, an in fuch a manner, 
!hat h e i r  pqvigation and commerce 
may be neither hisdered or molefied, 
neithep by, w y  violence of p p l e  
who carry oq ya~, nor by the kips of 
WW or other veRels whatfaever, un- 
der pretence of any hofiility a r  malice 
which may arife betwges one of the 
rovereign powers and the nptions with 
which the other is in p a c e  w nea- 
trality." 

An4 this libarty of navigation and 
commprce is aifo determined by the 
fecond article of the fawe treaty, hy 
which it is agreed, " not t o  fu&er 
that it ihall he made the l e d  hiq- 
d a c e  of any hranch of comm~rce op 
W w n t ,  q by reafon bf  a war; b w  
on the contrary, to extend this li- 
h t y  tp a!! f e r ~  of P~cFJ\~oW~ 

3 1 
which w a s  aacuRomcd to be lbld h 
times of peace, e~cept ing only goat 
comprired under the deaominptioa 
of contraband, and which u a  [p i -  
fied by a iubfequcnt article " 

Your High Mightinefees arc not IeG 
ignorant, that by the point or Prtide 
fixad on, and concluded the 30th of 
Dec. 1675, at  the Hague,. between 
Sir William Tern le, Ambnadw 
extraordinary from t 7, e Kingof Gnat 
Britain, and the deputiea of  your 
High Mightin&, it  is [peckally ex- 
planed : " That the frue ftnfe of  the 
above articles of treaty concluded tk 
I ~ t h  of December, 1674, is, and 
ought to be, that fiace the conclufios 
of the above amcler, the ve4els and 
hips belonging to the fubje61 of tho 
two cootn&iog powers, Ihoukl and 
may nawi ate, trade, and ncgrfiatr, 
nor only 6 m  a neutral place to r 
place at .war with either of the two 
nations, but from a place a t  war to r 
neutral place, whether or notthe two 
place$ belong to the fame Sovarciga 
pr State, or to different States and 
Sovereigns with which either of tha 
two rontmtting powers may bt: at 
war." 

It will not be difficult for your me- 
vorialiRs to prove in the moil con- 
vincing manner, as wel  by idid rca- 
ions, as by the authority of the beit 
authors, who h'ave written OR the l aw 
of natiana, and the judgment of ci- 
v i l i d  Statecr in general, as alfo by 
the common fights of men, and with. 
out tbe neceffity of any treaty or al- 
l ianws that in cafe of war between 
two powers, the f u b j e b  of chat State 
in peace or neutrality with the belli- 
gerent powers, ou@t to enby  the li- 
berty of an uninterrypted commerce, 
and without k i n g  tied down by all 
the powers who are at war, and with- 
out meeting with the 1 4  obltade 
pnder any pretext whatever ; except 
in cafes where neutral nations would 
fvpply tbc belligerent powers with 
warlike &ores or other contraband 
~ 9 %  pr We endeiwvufing to n e g ~  

t;att 
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&'e with places bifiegd or block. om @rt o f  the {me kingdom to an- 
rdcd. ether, without confidering what or 
, Y- memorialih, tbucfbrc, con- who he is, who ought to bt cohfider- 
S;dar,it aa fopetrIInous to call your at- cd as luoprietor of the carp. 
tention to fuch UI 0bjo6\, teeing that That  this injufiice carries fuch a 
the la* ~f natibas ha& obtained the demmithtive proof, that aaither the 
f k i M  fanaon  by  he meaty con- proprietors nor the fiarers uf the vef- 
duded between Dfiir w b l i c  and fels ought, on that head, to begin 
England. Thac w h f  umtly it is makin by infiituting a procefs; but =% aot a qafiios what oug t m be h e  that it%etongs to bis &itamic Me- 
tak betwten two nauions who have jeJy ro give irrmcniatc ordcrr, w weft 
aat asy r wipca l  d l n a ,  but that M rbe cemmderr of fip 4f f ~ r  oc 
it is mly .ta be ~ i c k r e d ,  what to tbo j  of rbc Iertms ~ f - m m p e ,  Akzr 
traetmmt the ihhabitoncs Uf .&is re- tbey ns Imrgrr cm/c  tbc k~? i+y, 
pblic-kave a right OD tx@:on the nor any longer j iru tbr H r  r wF 
p t  d the fabjc& of t h a t  ikitain) /c/r brlenging to ibis $bade; byt, u 
fince .the a!Mgsd ltrtfft Ail1 Wfiits, &c contrary, that they j5& be BwsY 

was ooauluW on, as i t  is well direah t o  repair r k  irjnbicl aha+ 
$mom High Mightineffcs, done, and make goad tbe d-gm J- 
in a & k e  when this W t e  r ~ r s  at war redy  fu,4'Pined, f i n e  they cm no l a -  
d h  n d  that con uently gcr pretend rhe neocfiky ofa judicial 
k u* pldpal ly  di&u@d"a, tke examination before Baviag dddad 
WglMk, in d e r  m p w e  nr p~vioufly,  on the vdiditydlthB+-y- 
f;Ur W i p t i a i r *  to a d  am tIk f i v g -  twes, and that it is 0thenviG adenr, 
p d p r s  GOT Ifvorrrr. ,k ince then the or at  1eaR ought t e  be Ib, that the 
EPgSilh nation were the &rR w h ~  commiflion for feioing the hips  a d  
+the fruiw of ]that O o m t i o n ,  cffiRv belonging to an onemy, 
q b e y ~ e g b t  natlto pwvetlt the bPkje& concern the f u b j e b  of  a power 'H.ioh 
dff dds yap~btic fm pr&agin their arhom they arc bound by ttcaty, d 
turn of the advantages sf a free navi- according to which the nrpiga- 
gatim a ~ d  .panmeroe, &ah they llti- and commerce fhould ba frse 3 d 
pulltd in themfkIv* md h i &  &at there is, bdides, a zight thst 
tkc). 'b- ~np.jred as they have found the hip  Ihould p m t e  the c a p  ; 
it i c ~ v e d e a t .  A d  &is &jetlion nedring being fo certain, chatia hdb 
wigbt'to uppear .the h e t a r  fonnded, drcumftances, the 1 4  ~~ERPQ&Q 
as, the &+I-sin the tmq agtee- @\*en to a h i p  is an & of t k  me8 
kn +urith .the law o f  &,I mght b r i n g  injuRice ; that af YW&, the 
r$ a i ~ n M c r s t i o n  d the ggreatet dr rors mnkpences  h m e t  at 
unghr with a .natim v k d ~  would hy g flagrant a viofalisn of* hrr 
n5lh 'te p i m e  any prctenffms 40 of nations c a ~ n o t  )be =paired, al- 
&n and cquit)l, and that would t h g h   he hips fi,ould be afterwards 
s o t  vittktte in apjr point the h i t h  d ielealed, and damagee Ihould ba 
rsvearty & gdemn as the above-men- awarded, 
Petntd. Bdfides the juRice of tliefe AT- 

. The ~morialitts ,  thepefme, hepe, tionr, and the validity of the& com- 
+et by the elAoxy of ahde wdons, p l a h s ,  the taking of h i p s  b o d  
h i n j h f l h . d i l ' a p p e ~ r  to our%% for dhe pwts of Fraha,  not o d y  in- 
MqhtinsBa, as wel1,of *&ing thob ducespvr mcm&sli& ro fdi& y m r  
via& as the ,manner d carrying Migh,NlightineZii?s EO interpofe, and 
~ u ~ t y  ctke, vaffijls of the inhabitants of .even I% in/)? oti imwzrdintc reparatien 
Chis ~ p b l i c ,  .navigated fmm a third for damages ,already fuftaitied, and 
fits tro t8e ports of Brawe, 0.1 born fecwity for whet may acceuo. Your 
- - mctqorinliits 
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mamori&its alfo caadot difpenfe with which until I& time have 
rripe&illy layingopen to our .Hi h and will again employ Dutch i+ a, 
&ligkitine@es the lamrotahe m n l b  m f p o r t  their mcrchudiae a ih. 
quences which will r d d t  to t& mw- ports of France, or 0 t h  ptces 
chants, and of courle to the Rate in will be deprived dampfoying fbo t& 
general, in cafe the veffels and Ihip future, hips expa id  ar be &&bad 
of the fubj& af this republic cannot hr made priaes of. 
be guarded againR what are h t l e  Thefe pramifes will &ud z =it 
h of &I Bfpirug. ground of equlation, whenie 

In e m ,  dx. fekure of tk fkip pleafc your "a igh Mightindics m 
not  enly ocufions to the proprietors Be&, that mtwithlhnding his Moft 
a prejudice and coniiderable damage, Chriftian M a j e e ,  by the Iirit d c k  
and  oppw&s them in many n f p e h  of his regulations, conuming.the na;r 
by very large cxpenccs, but the h p -  vigation of neutral fhips in t k  of 
ptng even ,d merchandize, and the war, under the date of July 26, ! 7 7 5  
danger and fpoil of goods, to which has valuntarily f o r b i d d ~  all h ~ s  p m  
they are fnbjr8 ; the poffibility of the vareers and hips, to ilop or feize a, 
fall of the price of markets, a well h i p  belonging to nautral power% 
as other events, are alfo very preju- even failing from, or bound to the 
&cia1 to the above proprietors, and enemy'sports, excepting only bl~&.. 
athers i n w i l e d  therein ; ahd if &ill d e d  places, and hips laden with 
b y  h c h  procccdingg, and againR all contraband goods ; judging it proper, 
rcmonltrmce, the Engliih will con- ncverthclafs, to declare, that his Ma- 
fider that th goods embarked are ~ R Y  refuvcs the right of revoking 
f i ~ m  that moment to be confidered -this liberty, in cak the poner a war 
as F r e ~ c h  property, apd fubjdt  to with him doth not think it p ropa  to 
confiGation, the coniequonces of fo extend the fame favour, tub- the 
unjufi a fwppoiition will infallibly expiration of f i  months, to be corn-' 
c a u k  thc entire ruin of many infurers puted from the date when the ah* 
i n  this country ; and it  will be the regulations wew publiihed. Accor&- 
more uaju8, as the veKcls hitherto ing to thin, it may then happen that 
feized, or liable to be feized, have his Chriitian Majefiy, in makk r* 
bad .U their cargoes idured in a time pnfals, would alfo limit ths 
when &ore w q  n6t the lea& hoRi1ity chikmants of the fhipj of this S n t q  
commenced between France and when the memorialifts, atid other i n&.  
Great Britain, which alone gives a habitants of the republic, win f&.* 

realen why thofe hips ,&auld your Mightinefea entirely deprived 
nor bs / i rud ,  much more mould they of their commerce and navigartug - 
be declared legal prizes. . with the two kingdoms md their &, 

Funher, without eRimatinp the pendencies, and in this manner Cup 
damage which necetlarily muR .bcfill porting, however ul~juitly, t h e  vb 
on the iiwral p ~ f o n s  interefisd in  gorws eSeLt.3 of wai, t h e  fama as if 
fhips feized, or expofed to &anre, t l i ie  republic was aAsalLy c w - n e d  
I& m n l i ~ n c c s  sf a Lizure fa rdnjuR therein. I 

2s that of Dutch hips, dcfimed for However matters may oaminam, 
.the pertr of Prance, will hi* the Fur ~rremrialilis deem it ~ d l e f i  ~IJ 

mdt daugerdus influence the corn h e w  taj.eur H i  h MightiPeBas the 
mnee a d  navigation of ,be republic horrible n f d r  o?fuch P - p r c r d  
in general, Awe nvt only tbe ineci- dcclina, fop dl rke iahabitamts Of &+ 
-tabk effeA wfli k the ablbiute r u b  -country in tpaeraf, facing by 
-af all commerce with Fwncc, bat the commerce the republic is a g g m  
, n t ~ e  lo,- as .all -the orhcr nabs dized; that in tr&e ihe 4c& ch 
- . - -  m d  
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haft  'iolid bcfiefits, and that if her fpircd )(oar ackndrvltdged u4T- 
commerce pcrihes, ihe will roan find dom, and animated by paternal tee 
kerfelf on the brink of deftruttion, -gard and zeal for the profperity uf 
What is ftill furthrr to be apprehend- thin republic, ha l l  j u d p  proper, 
cd, when we have rcfle&ted on the 
unjuit proceedings on the part of the T o  their H f 6 ~  M I C H T ~ N E S S ~ S  t& 
Englih, the navigation and com- STATES G P N E K A L  of ~ ~ C U N I T B B  
herce between this country ~ n d  STATES. 
France, and very likely by an in- A M E M 0 ,R I A L. 
cvitable rupture with England,% both Ref ic@ful lyprf in tc  6y the Mcrrbuntj, 
will be totally prevented, it may fur- a d  ownerr o/ j 3 i p  of tbr town of 
niih accafion to other kingdoms to ROTTEIDAM. 
c m y  on our trade, of which againR Tha t  very lately a confiderable 
all rcafon and jufiice, the uiage will nurhber of hips belonging to the in- 
be forbidden to the inhabitants of habitants of this State, and bound 
this republic, whilit frequent ex- for France, have been h p p d  at  fca 
amples, founded on moR woeful ex- either by the !hi s of the royal marine 
prience, will teach us, that one of England, or gy conmifioned hip 
time or other, by a certain concur- of the fame nation, and afrerwards 
rence of circumltances, one branch of carriedinro the ports of Great Britain, 
commerce taken away, can never re- where they continue to be detained, 
turn into its ancient courfe. notwithfianding the bare inf@ion 

Prompted thus by every motive that, of the confignments and other papers 
can be alledged, your memorialiit~ re- hund  on board the above Ihks would 
fpeklfully addrefs your High Mighti- fufficiently fiew tbat  t b v  wrrc  rot 
neKes, that i t  may pleaie them to laden w i t h  any /art of  merrhandie 
prevent and reffore the damages done under tbc denomination of contraband 
to the merchants of this eountry, by goods, fpecificd by the third article 
the ieizure of her hips  bound for the of the Marine Treaty, concluded in 
ports of-France, by the Englih na- the month of December, 1674,. be- 
tion, a~ainj?  the faith of treaties, in tween the Court of Great Btltain 
aptn wzclation of the l a w  f nations, and this Republic. 
i n  oppojTtion to natural equity. In  That this condutt of the Britiih 
fiort, to prevent for the future fuch nation, thejagrant injutice of wbicb 
extraordinary proceedings, to main- might be wry eaJb prowed by a m  up- 
tain the rights and pnvileger of the peal to the l a w  ofnations, if i t  be IKK 
kveral inllabitants of this State, which already evident, as well by the afore- 
they hold from God and nature, and faid treaty ar by the Exp1araroryCo~- 
on which the E n g l i i  natiolr are bound wntion of I 675,  will infallibly a c a -  
by the moR folemn treaties to make lerate the entire ruin of the cornmew 
no infraaions. and navigation of the United P m  

That  it  will pleafe your High vinces, if not timely and e5caciou@ 
Mightinefles to provide fpeedily and preveated. 
efficacioufly, as well by the mof re- NohvithRanding the many arga- 
rious reprefqntations to the Court of mems that might be urged, your me- 
England, 90 the iubjeCt of the diior- morialiffs will not trouble your High 
ders committed, and to prevent their MightineKees with all the reafons they 
confequences, by giving a fufficient have to alledge in proof ,that the dc- 
prote&ion, by the means of the hips  RruRion of our commerce and mi- 
of war, to the commerce and naviga- gation n ~ u b  follow, as the unav* 
tion of this country, in fuch a man- able coniequmce of the unjuO pru 
ner as your High Mightinclfes, in- ceedingo of the EngKih, our wg& 

bepr 



- h s s ,  apwhicb thaC +wqcsrh 
of any fiuther proof; lt havl~g al- 
resdy been fully re~reiented ta ynur 
Hi h Mighthe&. 

!our memoridiltr M o r e  only 
affu'ume the li of obferving in 
very few words, "TL by the theizw 
of their hips, al@ough they nray af- 
twvards be ddad even with in- 
demnity, the n q 5 y  delays in fuch 
caks are yet highly prejudicial, and 
W y  ruilrow to the +tr of 
tbefe provinclps. 

Tbat. durlsn th: detention of thp 

Z& fvt r ~ p b i u  r w i x  .ratrol fir From hmcc it nw&ly  re. 
u ts ,  that, if thc Englih continue to 

detain and fe ix  our fhi s coming i!i from France, w going ereto, w* 
chay ex@ the b e  treatment from 
thr French with regard to our mipr 
coming from, or gwng ta Great Bri- 
d n ,  and by thek means, and to tho 
total p i n  of thek States, thq will 
be deprived of the beqohts of corn* 
wrce @ navig.tioP with boa 
conn t r i a  
Your momoriaW, therefore, flat- 

+erch&ira, &e pmmodities arq ter thcmfdvw that your High Mighti- 
~xpofed 9o the injwy of the fall of nefis will find thcfe redone iufficicatly 
mrkets, pnd the perchants am, bc- 
fides, b that interval, deprived 4 
(br opportunity of f u d n g  *ern- 
felves in F e w  with fuch p x b  PB 
they intended when the lira cargocq 
~ v e d  at !heir defied p 

In ihort, the Dutch fh ip  empIoyed 
fat the tranf'ation of merchaqdize 
to France and ellwhere; beii da- 
tined, will, without doubt, (f8c re- 
fult af fimh oat of &e 
gue&on) gccdon fewer numbers to 
k bucd in fqch fervice for the future. 

That this kizure and detention 
ate not only in thedebes futciep: 
antirely to rujn our commwcc and 
navigation, bvt that this ruin will be 
more mpjdly ,bought on, whewer  
it hall pleafe the Englitll nation to 
make a iee~nd Pride of injultice, and 
havia &cd the ihip bound for wr 
preqf w c h p u ,  ,pr fmm Franv m 
this Srase, they have only co declare 
tbem legal prizes. 

That this pFofpeCt is Fill more de- 
~ l ~ b l e ,  when your memorialiRs re- 
&& pa the regulation given b his 

Majefiy, 04 the rd of 
JulyJait, C O + F I I ~ D ~  the navigation 
of nrvtral pip,; becaufe, although 
that Monqch therein orbids  he fbp- 
age and feizum o neutral ihips, L i 
und to or from an enemy's port, 

he nevcrthelefs refewes to himfelf a 
right of revoking that cditl, in cafe 
~ P Y  fwei n 0we.r /heal4 w ugrfo re 

YPL. $if 

conclufive tq jultify the r e h u t i o n  
of this pernorial, u al? o that your 
Sigh Mightineh will take hch 
d u r e s ,  di@ed by yqur ofud wif- 
dom, and agreeable m the pteklba 
of the cornram riad orv adon of 
there provinces, in onkx o%c them 
from rbu total ruin with wbiah. they 
gre now threatened. 

Ob tbt& H ~ i s  M I Q H T I V C S ~ ~ ~  t h  
STATBS G S N S ~ A L  @ Z ~ # ~ U & T H D  
 PROVINCE^, 

A M E M O R I A L ,  
&%tafidy d r l i v ~ d  f i m  tbr MW- 

cba~rr, Prapt$flmy of v@h, qd 
Excbangr I JWVC, eft& rmuw of 

.AMSTI$RDAU, ROTTERDAM, 
P ~ ~ D R E C ~ T  
That the unjuQ procedm of inter- 

rupting the qavigauon and coerm? 
of the inhabirqts of this rcpnMlc, 
for a aniidepble time pa@, by Ex-  
gli$b comm~~eurd #+, as well as by 
the mips and officers of his Britannia 
Ma'eity, have put maey propriemr 
a d others, who& ih' s and goods 
have beun feiwd, unrer t h ~  indif- 
peefible neceffity of calling upon tho 
interceffion, entreating the fqtherly 
proteaiDn of your High Mightindes, 
in order to obtain a releafe of the 
hips and cargoes which have been 
thus unjufily captumd, and detained. 

That befides a grrat number of 
merchants e b b U e d .  is the& tpwns, 

Q as 
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as d l  ar othen throoghout the m- would not hive made the lea@ ililti- 
vinca, having rden ted a refp&d culty of immc$iately remedying them, 
ddrd~ m your Ri h Mightineffes m efprcially after he had received o a r  
fee thole evils r$,~ed, of which, jult corn fmm the hands of 
with great Mon, they think they your 
have a right to complam, your Me- 
jqorialiits flattered themfelves, that 
your High Mightineffen letters of re- 
commendation to Count Wcidc~cn, the part of your High Mightineffes o n  
your Envoy Extraordinary and Pleni- this fobje&t, have only produced an 

tentiary a t  the ,Court of Great injunAion from the Lards of the En- 
rent a t  the rcqucL of the re- g l i h  Admiralty, to rekafe the fhips 

claimants, as well as by a gencrai no- which wey  not laclen with timber o r  
tification, addreffed by your High rigging, but not thatLfor the future, 
Mightineffes to Count Welderen, In Such of our hips  as might be laden 
brder for him toprefent without delay with the under-mentioned articles 
the moll fzrious remonRrances in the lhould be indemnified from capture, 
name of your High Mi htinefis, as and fo far from allowing the leafl da- 
well to hu Britannic hfajefty, as ta mages to the fufierers concernad in 
his MiniAers, (in which your memo- the fmall number of lhips which have 
r ia l ib  acknwledged with gatitiide been releafed, the En l i h  continue 
the paternal c&e of our H i  hMighti. daily to detain Inch ofour  veff'r as 
neffes, for the we1 l are of t a e inhabi- arc ladan with ma&, planks, hemp, 
tan6 bf thiS ftate) that, we expefied, and other artides for fbip building, 
the laid letters of recommendation coming from the Baltic, and bound 
would havc produced the defied ef- to  France. 
kkt ; that is to Cay, that the hips  fo Your memorialifls are alfo inform- 
Abpped and f~ bnjufily feized, with ed, that the intentions of the Britifb 
their car oes, would have been imme- Miniitry are to order a confircation of H diately et at liberty. the lading of all hips  whore cargoes 

That  the expences, damages, and they ihdl deem to dcImg t o  Francc 8 
intereh occafioned b their detention, o r  rather, in  this cafe, where they T would have been de rayed to the fnf- mall think that the French have not 
h r s ,  aud that the inhabitants of  an interell in the veffels, to order 
this Rate would have received the se- them to be releafed, but to retain the 
ceZq  affurances, that they could cargo, reimburfing only the value, 
have continued to carry on their na- and paying the freightage of the fhips 
vigation and commerce with that fm- according to the fums awarded. 
dom h d  fafbty, which they have a Under thi6 confideration, as they 
right to expee, as well from the cannot but allow, that on the o n e  
common rights of nature, as by the hand this mode of arguing, and tbis 
moR folemn treaties which now exif? manner of aeing, by the Britifh Mi- 
between Great Britain and this re- niitry, are diametrically o pofite to 
public ; and that your memorialib the reciprocal obli ations &ch bind 
would then havc had every reafon to the two nations, t f e  rights of men, 
believe, that the violence hitherto as fantlioned by the laws of nature 
committed, were the aBs of private and nations, as well as to the marine 
p r f ~ s s ,  and committed without the treaty of the J ~ t h  of December, 1674, 
order or permifion of the Kinf of in particular ; on which, notwith- 
Great Britain, and that fo far rom itanding this republic hath not on  
avoiding them, his Britannic Majeity, her part made the leait infracqon, and 
according to bis acknowledged equity, that iuch procedures muR evidentlp 

worn$ 
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wound and even deRroy thofe rules of this republic ue pemted h.am 
equity and faith, from which f i d y  navigating in  a manner agree- 
civilized naaons ought not to depart; able to the fiuth of -tier, their 
fo, on the other hand, if the ,En lilh *dels will be I d 8  employed than the d Mini* ihduld obfinately perf in fiip of any 0th- nation, on whom 
i t ch  an unjuff condua, the confe- the Bnglifi dare not impofe the fame 
quences muft n e c e W y  bring on, not ' mfirittive law ; confequently the mipa 
only the total ruin of a eat number of the latter will & employed in a of your memorialiits, w o are imme- tranfporting the goo& and merehan- 
diately intexetted, but alfo the entire dize, the exportation and wnd of 
decline of the commerce and navi - which, inter& as much the inhabi- r tion of all the inhabitants of is tams of the north, as their beneficial 
country, on which the welhre, pro- importation tiom the fouth of Eu- 
perty and prefervation of the State 
entirely depend. r"?he coniidcration of dl the* o b  

Thdi evils have been exemplified j d h  colMvely determined your me- 
in h e r  times, but particularly in moridifb again to addreis your High 
the years I 746, I 747, and 1748, and Mightineffes, and to implore o n e  
from 17 26 to 17 5 8. In  the firlt pe- more your fovercign and efficsfcioua 
riod we may efimate a lofi of u - proteaion. Their memorials are 
wards of twmty millionr, caufed iy founded u on well grounded appre. 
the Englifh on the commerce and aa- henlions o!inevitable ruin, not only 
vigation of this State; and durin to themfelves, but to the State a t  
the  f m d  perid. near twelve mi& large, if the En l i h  M i n i h  ob& a l i ~ n ~ ,  which is fuffiriently proved by nately perfiftin t eir prrfent proce&- 
the printed records of thofe times, ings towards our hips. 
and which are laid before yow High Finally, your mcmorialih firmly 
Mi htinels. believe, tbat tbir State ir neitber dr- 

&ides, the valut! bf the cargoes 
contained in the lhips now aQually 
&tained in En land, amount already 
to a wry confi f erable rum, which is 
not only excluded from drmlation, 
but the total lofs of it, or of great a nation 
pm of it, if inch proceedings con- prfiruation 
h u e  under the f r i o o s  p e t  t a t  Iibcrtira to t 

1 
i t  bJorg~ to tbe Frencb, and is, under tion d t b i r  
rbpt dr/r*i tim, to br cotijf/.ated, will - wi/r ir unitud wi tb  ber by tier o rru- 
fall almo entirely on the Dutch tual andpgtiwe i n t c w ,  poul f dart, 
r n d a n t s ,  f i r e r s ,  &c. to which we againj tbr jitP principkrr of natural 
mufi again add, the r d i g i o u s  dik eqriry, again! dl ruler (/ right, 
magc orrafioncd to c owners of adopted by a1 ciwilizcd mh'rnr, and 
f&p by the delay of fuch veffels, againj tbr faitb of al l f irnu trratiu, 
the continuance of wages and pro- fw tbe rea/on onb of C O N V S N X ~ N  cr ; 
vifioions during the detention, as well tbat this werg nation, w e  ay, /Cbo& 
as the itoppage of the navigation dare to caufi /e rnucb trou It and pre- 
d u ~ n g  the ~nterval. 

d 
judice to tbe comn~rrcc and nuwigation 

Further, the kamcn on board fuch of this republic, and tbat in /o noto- 
nffels, and who are fo eflZntial to rious a mamw, tbat the total rzin of 
&is rrpublic, will either efcape or br indiwidpralr, a J the entire decpy of 
fiducrd into :befirwire of Great Bri- trade, ar well as of nawigarion, mu) 

t i n .  Jn fhort, if the ~nhabitants of 6r the final rfwlt oft& ~nndna. 
0 2- . TJr 
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%6chre~h fh &lr;dam M m b a ~ t  the fldtuating id& bf -a ~ , % ~ ? i c ! ~ &  

to the Prince Stadtholdcr. ne' hbour. - 
Mon Seigneur, 2 it a i t o a i n g  thrt to tryihp, b 

Although it  was but lately thi t  ihamehl a n  injudice ihould dm& 
your Serene H i  hnefi moR chcarfully down thc complaints of thok wh, 
gave a favourah  audience to the de- have fallen v i h m s  b &e -rocedorr? 
puties of the body of the merchants MsA we not Ihudder at  &e 
uf the town of AmRerdam, they of thofe defiruAivc confkquences, tb 
again, on other accounts, and in which a wanton exertion of this pn- 
conjunRion with the princi a1 com- tended right will expofe our com- 
mercial towns of Holland, &ve ,re- merce ? Doh not the very exiltence 
courfe to your Serene Highnefi, In a of our trade, and the fecurity of o w  
more fpecial manner to recammenil proprties, depend entirely on a ilria 
their in te r th  to your attention and attention to the faith of treaties? an& 
good offices. i f  an iota may be violated under 
, I f  the merchants were unable to thefe arbitrary pretences, fhaU we 
'behold bithout the utmofi conkma-  ~ i o t  f i n d  for ever condemned, if we 
tion, their h ips  which railed under 'fubmit in timidity to fuch violtrice,, 
the free colours of this republic, and remain oppreffed in the extrerni 
fiized, plundered and detained by unoertainty of redref.. 
commiilioned privateers, and by the Theie treaties, To unfveddfy 
fhips of the Britiih navy, they are adopted, are the bafis upon which 
now Rruck with the moR poignant ather nations, and in fa& the whole 
anguiik at  the very reiumptaolls world found their confidence, whea 
conduti of the Bnglifh h i n i ~ e r ,  and they enmil their merchandize ondet 
,at the very fingulv re Iy which he ,the freedom ofour  Bag. I f  this balir 

ave to Count W e l L n ,  Envoy be ihaken ! if this confidence lhould , 
#xtraordinary to h e i r  High Mighti- be bmken ! the w b ~ l c  o f  our a m -  
neKes on the fubjea of our jult re- mere  will moulder into decay, and  
mon fiances. our navigation will be at an end. 

From thefe circumffances the mer- T h e  merchants, may i t  plede your 
.chants think they are fully entitled tb Highnefi, have other weighty rea- 
call for she ailiflance of your Serene foss to apprehend every alarming. 
Highnefs, and in the moR prefing confe uence, as pey perceive bat 
manner m implore your mte€tian in  the Jngl& Mimiter deigns -to be- 
fuch a manner, as d a y  & molt e&- have to other powers, not c6nn&dd 
casious. by treaty with En Ian 6 ) with a pro- 

They take the liberty of obferving, found reC@. Fboji paunr, ' 5- 
that the aniwer of the Englih Court Jemr, bavr ta4m a wer 
is contrary to thoie rights, and to thodto let tbr Englifi if*6fYB1* in+ A- 
that liberty of commerce, Q u l a t e d  in  wbut tbr natvral rk$tr -of ram, 
by the treaties formerly concluded cmJ . a' between this republic and the Court nd h a l l  we, Dutchmen, 'drbo 
of Great Britain, and that the En- have equal daims, h a l l  w e " f w  to 
glifh make no ceremony of being makc ourfelvcs u~derRood in a lan- 
guilty of the moR flagrant violatiow g u a p  equally nervous ? Heavan for- 
of  thofe treaties, althau b guarantied , id . May we not Batter olufelvcs', 
by the mofi folemn fanLon,, under that, in reiterating our a m  aints r a pretended right of c o  N V E  N I E N C E ,  ,with brmnefi, our republic wil ha*. 
which being clearly arbitrary, ren- the,bppincii of obtaining a .releaf+ 
ders every treaty yoid, and mak,m of all-our captured hips and cargoes, 
cur property abiolbtely-to dtpead on w6i indmaprty andr~a i r  fl dame es, f wq ow 
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Wb-rai my3Xvslour deIq ; withar dt iaua&df  +m&r rsq&oddeW 
rn 'ufl and arbitrary cxccprionr ; and w e  cplid'eh€k, 'tid mo?& i;hp= / a/b with tbc certainty tbat tbeficc- tant t h d  yre $an+ 8M?~i.t *a+ 
dons ofrbe pa b a l l  be acknowledged For ik)s *pi&,: &apt :c$ 
4 ? i . p  ro rfebrrcr an/,irit Of our *N me hm&atcly n w .  
8caticr . proper number of hips to be C u b j a  

W e  conjure then, your Serene to the command af'your Mighnef~, 
-Highmfs to extend to us your f u c  Admiral-general, are tomlty +ip 
tour ,  and to join your powerful in- .ped : they wait3only che naceKi~y i h  
fldcnce to themeafures that we pre- Atutiions whiah h u l d  be ailopted to 
fume their Hi h M i g h t i d s  will the purpok, 'fw providing in  a sf* 

%%t in aur be f alf, in order to pre- dayelfor therdpedability of omrfflqi, 
'vent the rnin of our .commerce, and land foi oar  Escority i n  eueay part &' 
indemnify us for the loRk we have the atbrld where danger demands it. 
fixffained -We Mieve alfo, that W e  implore it then efywr Seref i~  
have a right to infiit, ;n the mofi ex- Mgknefs, that the reqniilte convop 
p d s  terns, tbat they proceed to take 'may not be dehyed : this, in the pm- 
rfMtual meafires in the mofi ipeedy h r  jun&nrea3depnds upon the rs- 
manner ;' betade after the extreme public alone, and as he can edi+ 
tardineis of the Englifh in a reRita- augment, ib >will f i e  rnoft readily 
tion, even of fome ihips, i t  is clear, 'double her eqaipmcnts. 
rhat they only mean to amufe us tvith >Shall we then with reaim and j u g  
h e  fpetxbes, or ,florid apologies fur rice on our fide, not atro dbtain i&. 
injnfi~ce. tisfdaion for the injuries ~ v e  have fif- 
In addreffing ~urfellres to your tained I and fhall we, with an eye of 

Bighneis as the Admiral-general df indifference and ~ a n q u i P t y ,  behold 
the United Provihces, and the pm- our hips attacked, icized, plund- 
t&or of &e liberty of our naviga- dd, md t a k e r t i n 3  i n ' y u i r e a r s * ~  ma* 
tion, wt expea *rtdt-cj ; becaufe we nw ? 
are an'ured, that the nnjuit feizure of No, Sir,-Nor will your 
the f m a l l ~  veffel failidg under the ,Mighnefs think 11s to blame, i f+wc 
Rag of this republic, will never eEape expclt a defence of sur  rights and 
your attention. W e  lobk on this privileges, thus attacked, thus v b  
violente as an infult to the dignity of lated. 
this republic. Many fiipsladen bith In 'aCtin$ &as, the republic will 
immenfe rich% have been taken from iavelfrom dlRrefs and mifery, an i c ~  
the fbbjeb,  who a h r e d  themielves numtrabk mukitlrde of her inha& 
of fafety dnder io refpettable a flag. *ants, who iqbfik by commarte onln 
But the ports of England are yet fill- end By fuch employments as r s l m  
td  with there hips. to it, which can never fall, but it 

When they even aQudIy conrent drags d ~ w n  defttuEtion on all. 
to  releafe all our veffels (as our re- We cannot think without budder- 
modffrances ive us reafon to expe&) ing on the d e p l m a k  rnisf'ortnn4 
prodeke  do ih not l e l  itrenuoufly re- which will accompany the lofs of.thk 
q u i q  us to take every praautian fieedom of our flag, .or the ;enolmu& 
$gainR further infults. Such a cir- foffcs &e ihall fithih, if fu g ~ a t  a 
c d h e  is not new to us. T h e  rt- number of onr fhips&ould~be wem: 
~olleftion of the ftabs given to our ployed ; ' in fhort, if t k f e  immenfe 
tommewe i n  1758, is engraved on ' revenues, amounting to many mil- 
dur'memory id the deepefl charaltera. lions, flloald be b R  annuzlly to  the 
Our loilks amontited to many millions, State as well as toindividlwls. 
withput ruckoning thofe which the Ws then ~ p + t  eur  Cupplic;tdom 
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a ~ W i g h n e C s , .  ~jeEf& the dm- ~ b c  E P ~ I O ~ S ~ P F O L  r'r'an&w (Zy tbr 
p r  rb *ch ch'e'liw 'ofour navi- King's rrdcr) rcpon tbr rrprflntrt- 
p+,js.-oxp~bd.- Yo>,It'now, as t i o n o f C o r v r r t W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , E a w o )  

# p ~ T d s ;  stfiat: this 4jkrty is Extraordinary from tbn'r Higb 
the fin, of the State, and the prin- Migbtincfi tbe States Gcntrl of 
cipal fource of itc prof 'ty. P" tbc United Prowinccr. 

We arc not guilty o diffimulatim, Sir, 
when we fay, that it is our inter& I have had the ~ O ~ O I U  to prerent to 
only which con~e l s  us to addds  yon. the King the memorial which you 
We can aib d n r c  you, that our in- have addreffed to his MajeRy, by or- 
~ r e f t  is connatrd with that of our der of their H i t  Mibhtineffes, the 
pofferity.-In fpenking fbr them, we 28th aR, whic havmg been con- 
hl61 a duty dear to our hearts. If ~ d w i r h  dl the attention which 
we had k g  filence, w k  the occa- the importance of the different fub- 
b n  of the times, and the circllm- jeA matter in it contained doth me- 
ttances demanded that our cries fbr rit, the King ordm me to infbm 
juQice lhould afccnd the tribunal of you, that i t  is with a very feniibIe 
Heaven, would not our defcendants pleafurc that his Majeity hath f e n  
have had a right to ~ c u k  our con- the jufice which their High Mighti- 
dn&, and reproach our memory? n&es render to his defire of glving 
Their reproaches might (alas! too unquivocal proofs of his friendhip 
Late to produce any benefit) only oc- and aIMtion for his ancient and 
cafin inconveniencies to the defcend- faithful allies the States Generid of 
ants  of your illuhious family. the United Provinces ; and that they 

This then is precifely the time have l a d  in the true 
when we may for ever p u d  our- view pis Majefiy's orders gi: zf 
Selves againlt tbe inrpcrio~r and nrbi- kafement of the veffels fpified in 
trary proctedir r of tbc EngItP na- our memorial. The fame principles 
ri.., and eitabfh on an immoveable Iave induced the King to ve or- 
W s ,  the profperity of ourcommerce. ders, that all 'the veffels, wit unex- 

Can we have a better oceafion to cepaonable c 
f 

7 7 ,  appntaining t~ 
thank your Highnefs for a more the h b j e b  o their igh Mighti- 
grand, or more glorious a& ? May neKes, and brought into the ports of 
gratitude excite our 1ateR poRerity, to Great Britain by his MajeRy's &ips, 
p&rve with tbemoRrcli onsrefpeQ, may be releded ; and that hence- 
the memory of W i ~ m  k Fifth, and forth the King's officen do not give 
m y  they not r d &  on our Heredi- any hindrance or interruption to the 

Stadthdder, but with the idea h f y l  commerce of the fubjeb of 
of his having been the rehator of !heu High MI htinelfes. His Ma- & the fmdom of our flag on the ocean. ~ e 9  would WI to have it in his 

May the Su remt Being pour po-r to m o v e  even the fmalkll 
down his b.naii&on on your Serene reafon of =om Iaint of the fubje.blr(tr 
Highnefi, and upon the PrIncefi of their High hightine&; but they 
Royal, your dear confort : may ~ f y  know too much of the inreparable 

ily hare in events of war, to believe i t  po5ble 
the blcffinga of auf? eaven ! May the for him fo to do, even with all the 
Houfe of Orange flouriQl to the lateit difpofitions to render jullitice, and to 
poltuity! May our navigation be pav attention to the intereh of the 
free ! Our commerce be hinter- iubjcAs of his allies, which his 
ruptcd l And, may the flag of thii Mdefiy polfe&?and which thdr 
republic be in future prote&d from High MtghtineGs acknowledge in 
every inhltoffered in violation ofthe him. His Majefiy, without any pro- 
faith of treatice ! vowtion on his part, and by a wain 
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af iafidious, unjuR praeecdigs on affetlion of his 
the part of the Court of France, finds Mightineffes, and 
M l f  attualiy enga ed in homt icc  tion of a f b i r ~  between the Kin8 and 
againfi the Moit Chr' f ian King,who, hi1 Molt ChriRian Maje a t  re- 
as d Enrope ou ht to have feen with M i n s  for me m execute 3; King's 
.Itooifiment anfindignation in the orders, by informing you, Sir, that 
midfl of the moR formal, and often his M.je!ty, f'nfible of the extram- 
repeated affunnces of the moil p f e &  dinary manner in which he hath baea 
amity, and moR pacific difpfitions, fuddeo1y engaged in an aandc(Ur, 
hath violated the public faith, and the and of the hort notice which the Tub- 
ri hts of Sovereigns, by declaring tbe je€tsof their High Mightindes could f &us f u b j d s  of another have of  this event, u i t  is alled d ; 
to be Independent States, m e r e r c  is difpofed, and ready m pwcha& ar 
c a d e  thofe iubjeas have thought ro- a fair valuati~n, the navd &ores thu 
per to  call themfelves hch, anf m have been captured, and ate &ud, 
tnvite the owerr, d i f p k d  to profit in  the di&mrt porn of G y a t  Britain, 
by their re k llion, td join in confe- aboard vefi'els appertzuning to thc 
&racy with them. This unjuR ag- fubjcQl of the Republic, to  pay the 

rffion , reprefented by the court of height of the c a r p s ,  and to in- 
a c e  aa being a natural and advan- demnify the propnetas in all t h t u  

tageous advance towards t h  interefi juff cxpences and damages, O C ~ I O I I -  
of her commerce, hath been follow- od by the detention of their veKels ; 
td by hofiilities Rill more violent, md,his MajeRy will give inftruttionr 
ftill more public, namely, by fend- to  his Ambdador, to enter upon a 
ing a fleet to America, in hpport of negotiation with the Minifters of the 
his MajeRy's rebellious fubjc&, and republic, to the m d  that an arrange- 
that too before the Kin of Great ment be made, for the f u t w ,  upoa 
Britain had taken any ot f er Rep but the principles of equity and friend- 
that of calling hi Ambaaador from lhip, fuch as is meet, between Cuch 
Paris. good and ancient allies. 

But the King, animated by rin. His MajeRy always relics u p .  t h .  . 
Gles altogether diKerent ; an{ de- nRunncu of amity and attachment, 
firing to give, on all occafions, proofs which he has received on fk many oc- 
af his moderation, and of the d i -  cafions from their High Mightineflw ; 
rude of his bntiments and intentions and in making this open and equi- 
towards their High Mightineffes, table communication of his fati- 
hath ordered me to declare, in  his ments and intentions, in the prdent  
name, a t  a timewhen even the prin- crifis, cannot but recall to the rcflec 
cipla of lilf-defence and felf-prefer- tions of  their High Mightinelfcs the 
vation oblige him to prevent, as much reciprocal engagements contratled bc- 
tsispoffib!e, all proviiions efnavaland tween the Crown of Great Britain 
military fiores from being tranfported and the republic, during the con- 
into the French pons: yet his Ma- tinuance of a whole century. The 
jeity will obferve all pofible regard articles of theie engagements are cleat 
for the rights of their High Mighti- and precife : and although the mode- 
neffes, and will adhere, in theitrong- ration of his MajeRy, and his fincem 
&manner, to the fiip~llationo (as far defire to extend, as little as pc!iible, 
8s it hall be praAi-able), and to the the horrors of war, have !. >?ered 
fpirit of the treaties between him and him, to the prefent hc J., >.n der 
their High Mightineffes. manding the accolr; ' , ( i t  - ,  I: c>t th& 

After this apofition of the fenti- treaties ; j e t  is. .\I1 c!. .lath not 
meliq of fie invariable ;unity a d  think thcl LPG ;tl:!evL:s !ti:, obliga- I 
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formerly were : and oq thc poiata in difputc, but that 

himfelf either to they lhould continue tb ok every 
wilh, or to admit, any diminution of meanqin their power to obtain from 
ihe reci &a1 iptereft which ha& the Court of Great Britain, not on13 
united, #' cy fo long a time, the two ample and exe~aplary fatisfgCtioq for 
p t ions ;  and which his M e l f y  &- the injuries dons to their fubjeAs, in 
fires, on his fide, to purpctuatn. AJ defiance of the treaties fubfiking, but 
&is M. ' e h  hath not received any ad- alio purfue fuch k p s  as h l d  pre- 
vice 2 -plaiet againlf the cun- vent the repetition or continvanc~ of 
dn& of the Captains of the gjng's the fame grievances for the future. 
PJps towards the territories of thek T h e  Committees of all the towns 
High Mi htineffe~ i n  America, and came to the fame refolution on this 
particulaiy upon the riven of U e -  meafurc, and deputed one of  their 
quebo and Demerary, before the datp ~sembers, refpeaively, to join the 
of the Memorial, which I have had Penfionary and Secretary of each 
the honour to preknt to his Majdfy, town is a deputation to the Hague, 
be hath ordered me to' procure him from whence they returned the next 
the moR exatt information relative to day ; the repraiented to theu High 
what ir  therein aUcdgcd, and to a h r p  ~lght ine&es their thanks, for nor en- 

that & M@y will not fail t(, terin into any negotiation wit& tho 
pvnih the guihy in an eremplwy ~ n g f f b  A m b a d o r  ; that the mer- 
manner.. I have the honour, &c. chants were determined all0 sot to' 

(Signed) SUFFOL~, accept any teims; that they hoped 
St. gotrqr's, 08. ~ g ,  1778. #heir l i igh MightinelIis would in&& 

on refhution of the h i  s and car- 
E x n - 4  01 a lctter from ArnJydm, goes, fo unjutTly Lizcd, y order of 

dqed&w. 13, 1778. 
l 

the King of Great Britain, c o a t r w  
. At  13R the fpirit of this nation to the f a t h  of treaties, apd the r i g h ~  
is rourd ;  and I fear the conrequences, of Sovereigns ; and that they would 
i f  your Court does not make imme- lore no time to put their marioe i~ 
diate and exemplary GtisfaAion. The  fuch 3 h t e  aa to afford t lum prom-  
Bargomakrs of D o n  anembled tile tion, and vindicate the honour of 
committee of merchants on the 6th fieir flag againR all a h n t s ;  for 
inlfant; the merchants of Rotterdam which end, they reiterated their 
veq called togerher the 7th, and on lingneis tb pay the taxes neceriry and 
the gththe Councilof Arnlterdam fum- equal to a refpeaable armament;- 
moned the Committee of merchants Their High Mightinefis anfwered, 
of  t&t uiy.-The caufe of there by their Preiident, That  fuch mea- 
meetings was the fame, being to tom- fures had been already taken as would 
municate the refdution of their High meet the wihes of fo refpebble a 
Mightineires the States Geperal, on body of their iubjetts ; that an aug- 
their petitions of redrefs a g a i d  the mentation of twelve ihi s of the line, 
Engl ih  treatment of their flag, and and twenty frigates, be #' ~ d e s  thetwen? 
of the violences committed againft ty-five hips  before refolved, 
their property. Lord Suffolk's letter been determined on ; m d  that, till 
tp Count D e  Welderen (printed as in- ;he proper mode of proportioning and 

.cIoted) was laid before them, and raiiing the expence could be faller( 
' t h e  anfurer of the States which ac- upon, they had ordered their T1mea- 

ompanied it, is, in rubfiance (for I furer to open a loan of four millions 
j a v i  not time to tanfcribe the words) of florins, at t 1-halfper cent. which 
That  their High Mightineffes had re- is already more than two-fold Cub- 
Mved %a to enter into any negotia- hibed.-Such i) the 'fwmsqt yy( 
t i  with the Englilh Ambasador have r a ,  
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P-Liladefpbia, Juar zo. T h e  Britilh of Britifh velkls: it is not yet knom 

army, early lait Thurfday morning, whether they are tranfports or armed 
corn~leated their evacuation o f  this vefils--doubtleTspart of  both." 
city, having before tranfported their Extra& f a  letter from Byfon, datrd 
Rores and mofl of their artillery into 3% 15. 
Jerfey, where they had thrown bp " Thete has Iately been taken, by 
fome works, and feveral of their re- a Salem privateg of zo guns, a vef- 
giments were encamped. They man- fel for Q ~ e b e c  ; the amount of the 
ned the lines the preceding night, invoice is 30,oool. fterling." 
and retreating over the Commons, Extra@ of a 
croffed at  GlouceRer-point; i t  is 
fnppofed they will endeavour to g o  " By a perion lately from Hali- 
to New-York. A party of the Ameri- fax, we have advice, that the Tories 
can light horfe purfued them very and refugees there, are in a mifer- 
clofe, and took a great number of able fituation, fuffering infult and 
prifoners, fome of whom were re- abufe from tho& who promifed them 
fngees. proteEtion, in addition to the mite- 

Yeflerday morning the Honourable ries that attend poverty ; and by late 
Major-g~neral Arnold took poflef- advices from England, the like 
Elon of this city, with Colonel Jack- wretches there are in the fame or 
fon's Maffachufetts regiment. worfe Gtuation, and ail of them are 

When the American troops enter- defirous of returning, and it  is faid, 
ed Philadelphia, a party went to the fome are determined to come to New 
houfe of Jofeph Galloway, Efq. late England, and hazard every punih- 
Superintendant-general of the poit ment, fo as their lives are [pared. 
and police of Philadelpltia, with an I t  is faid, their prime agent, Hut- 
intent tb plunder and demolih i t ;  chinkn, has fled from England t o  
bu t  his lady made immediate appli- Holland." 
cation tb Geiteral Atnbld; whd or- I n  Congrr/s, Jub 14, 1771. 
dered theh to defiR, and affured her Refolvedl Tha t  a Treafurer of  
of proteQion while he commanded -Loans be appointed, whofe duty i t  
the city. T h e  Americans have hal l  be to fign Loan Office certifi- 
weighed up two of the gallies *hich cates, and bills of exchange, for the 
were funk near Trentoh, alfo a num- payment of interefi arihng on fuch 
ber of gun-boats, whith they are re- certificates, which hal l  be flruck hy 
pairing with all poiiibll expedition. order of Congrefs; to deliver fuch 
I t  is Laid that Mr. L a  commafided certificates aqd bilk of  exchange 
the van of the rebels. agreeably to the orders of the Board 

Pbiladelpbia, Jrtb 30. Yeiterda~ of Treafury ; to receive fuch bills of 
morning the crew d f  rhe Mermaid credit as Congrefs ihall, from time 
Britifh frigate; lately d ~ o h  qn more to time, order to be funk and de- 
near Cape Henlopen, were' brought ttroyed ; and to ~ e r f o r m  fuch othet 
to this city under guard. fervices incident to this Office, a8 
&xtr&n of a lericr, dated Carip, near may hereaftkr be ordered by Congrefs 

Whire Plainl, rub zzd, $778. or the Board of Treafury. 
Yeflerday and this day fifteen Jzb  27, 1778- 

chaffeurs came over to us with their Cbngrefs proceeded to the eleKon 
horfes and arms. Maj.or Nevi1 is of a Treafurer of Loans, and the 
juR now arrived a t  Head-quarters ballots being taken, Mr. Francis 
fromcr'e Sound, and brings the agree- Ho~kinfon  was eleaed, 
able news of the capture- of 27 hi1 C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Sec. 
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n e  j a l l m i ~ g  is n. artfluat of the G E* E R A L G R A N 'I;, 

dipributiorr of the Brit19 army irr Statcn-IJaxd. 
firth-America, under Sir H E N R Y  27th Regiment - 
CLINTON, in tbe mntb af AuguJr 55th Ditto 
1777. +oth Ditto 

E A R L  C O R N W A L L I S .  5th Ditto 
Tork gland, Town, and Kin@idge. loth Ditto 

Guards. Skinner's brigade of Provincials. 
45th Regiment Paulur Hook. 
35th Ditto 57th Regiment 
4th Ditto A company of artillery. 

28th Ditto A corps of Gtncrnl SIR ROBERT PIGOT4 

8:; KE yaugers. 
Rhode- I f i d .  

2 2d Regiment 
7th Ditto 38th Ditto 

63d Ditto 43d Regiment 
s td  Ditto 54th Ditto 

'1 & a d  zd battalions of the 7 I fi ditto. 2 Regiments of Anfpach 
Simcoc's rangers. 3 Ditto of Provincials. 

Emerick's chdeurs. Hefian~. 
Lord Cathcart'r legion. Landgraves 

Irifh volunteers. Ditmols 
Bayard's corps. Byman 

\ Rpbinfo~'8 ditto. Kyne. 
A corps detgched to the artillery. Expedition nndrr Sir H E N R Y 

CLINTON.  
Regiments I)u - I IR Battalion of grenadier8 - z I Dicta of light infantry 

Tromback - 3 1000f17thlightdra 
Donop - 

15th Regiment 
rw - q Ditto fwords and fad 1- 

Mirback 
Kniphaufen - - 2 ,, Ditto 
Lofrberg - 7 33 Ditto 
~Wdlart - - 8 37 Ditto 
Seitzt - - g 42 Ditto 
Wifenbacks - 10 44 Ditto 
Hereditary Prince - a I 46 Ditto . 

Linfing ' 64 Ditto 
Mingerode 23 Ditto, on board as marines. 

New-Tor4 Jab 2 5. On Wed&- 
day the Toulon fleet, wder the 

G E N E R A L  V A U  G HA N. b u n t  DYERaing, got under way, 
Lang-IJand, and on Thurfday morning they were 

zd Battalion of grenadiers all out of fight, having fiewed to tlit 
zd Ditto of light infantry Southward. 
New-York volunteers Since the arrival of the Co te 
De Lancy's brigade D'Eftain e fqusdron off San y- 
Brander's corps $' "g 

. Hook, a out twenty fail of ven'els 
\ 16th and 17th-light dragoons have firllen into his poikffion ; th7 
One Pmviacial mop, volunfcgn. coniift chicfly in prizes bnund to tb 
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h h r  ; amongR the number are, (ftam our great diminution of  nm. 
Lieut. Whitworth, in the Stanley, bcrs) by the determination of a conn- 
convoying t h e  or four prizes, a cil of war, held the 28th inffant, I 
k t te r  of marque brig, having two lalt evening gave the nmffary oiders 
or three ptites under her protettion, for, and effeAed a well-timed and 
and a hip, five armed brig, llmps regular retreat, without l v f i n ~  any 
and fchooncrs from Barbadoes. part of my baggage, Rores, or cavy 

T h e  Cornpte D'Elteing, beibre he ordnance. T h e  enemy was apprized 
left his late itation, fent for all the of the movement fome time in the 
pilots on hard his h i p  the Langue- night-they had, I fup ore, con- 
doc, who confilted upon an attem t claded that I had retreategin confu- 
a Rco the French &et through t l e  fion and with precipitation, and no 
channel into our harbour ; and find- doubt with an expetlation of my hav- 
ing the firit rate h i p  drew 27 feet of ing croffed art of my army, and that 

abfolutely imprdcable .  
B water, the enterprize was declined as the remain er would become an eafy 

vitlory. In this belief they advanced 
Extra& of a letter from Genrral in two columns, on the eaR and we& 

WASHINGTON'S Camp, at Wbirr  roads, and vigornufly attacked Co- 
Plains, Alcg. tbe 4rb. lonels Livingiton and Laurens, whore 

Dderters come in by wbol?/a/r. corps were difpofed between the two 
An Enfign, and his command, came roads in front of the m y  ; they were 
over to us llit week: two days after, warmly received by thoie two gentle- 
a Serjeant and Corporal, with their men, whom I reinforced occafionally. 
party, came in. to prevent the conteR beiig too un- 

We were informed yeitcrday of equal, though at the fame time they 
the arrival of the Count D'Efimng, were dire€ted to retreat regularly, 
with his fleet, a t  Rhode-Ifland. This  and at their leifure. They Rrittly 
event threw the enemy into great complied with the order, for I fcarcely 
confufion. Three regiments, which remember any thing of the k i d m o r e  
were pofied on Contnicat-I@d, re ular. T h e  enemy were naturally 
imrhedintely evacuated the plaw, d on to the neighbo~~rhood,they 
burnt two of their row-gdlies, a ~ d  to04 pofi on commandbg grope< in 
the King's Fihcr, of zo guns, and our front, and imgediardy attempted 
 turned to Rhode-Tfland 5 where thpy to turn our right flank. T o  prevent 
are all behind their huts. this, I d w h e d  confiderable M i e s  af 

infaptry.-Our artillery was well 
srp. 3. ferved, did great execution, and con- 

ExtraB of a ltztv from Crneral tributed not a little to the honour of 
W A S H I N G T O N  to Congrr/J, dated the day ; kirmilhing prevailed during 
Head - ~uar r r r s .  Whte, Phinr ,  the day, and the fuccefs of it  was 
Sep. 1, 1778. determined by a warm at%on. O u r  
" Sir, lofs in killed and wosnded is not yet 

gr 1 do myielf thihonour of tranC aicertaincd by returns, but is very 
mitting to  you a copy of a lettier I coniiderable-among the latter, I have 
this minute received from General the mortification to find many valu- 
Sulliva~. I congratulate Congpfs on able officers, whofe names and rank 
the repulk of the enemy." h a l l  be tyanfmitted to your Excel- 
Head *arterr, Aug. 29, on rbr nortb lency in my next. Ths lob of the 

end of Rhodc I/land. enemy mult haye been great. Two 
Dear General, of the enemy's hips endeavoured to 

(' 9 retreat to the north end of the enfilade our lines, but did us no in- 
W b v i n g  been deemed advqe&le jury. I Ihall make it my bufinefs tp  

P ~niotrn 
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nform your Excellency as foon as north of Whdrni1l:hill: this line was' 
pofible of fuch corps and officers who defended by five redoubts in  front. 
had an opportunity of difiinguihing T h e  Second line is more than a quar- 
themielves in the atlion ; for my ter of a mile within this, and extends 
whole army only feened to want an from the fea to the north Sde of t h e  
opportunity of doing themielves and ifland, terminating at the v ~ r t h  Bat- 
country honour. I am forry 1 cannot tery : on the fouth, at the entrance. 
at preient be more par:icular. of EaRon's beach, where this l ine 

I am, dear General, terminates, is a redoubt which com- 
Your Excellency's moR obedient? mands the pafs, and has another re- 

And very humble fervant, doubt about twenty roodson the north. 
J O H N  S U L L I V A N  ," There are a number of fmall works 

Ha's Exrellerrry Gencral Wafi,ngton. interfperfed between the lines, which 
l'ub~~lhed by order of Ccngrels, render an attack extremely hazardous 

C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Sec. on the land tide, without a naval 
Sept. 8. Sunday aft~rnoon Major force to co-operate with it. I how- 

Morris, Aid-c;e-camp to General Sul- ever ihould have attzmpted carrying 
livan, arrived in town, with the fol- the %arks by Rorm as foon as I found 
lowing letter horn the General : they had withdrawn their cannon 
Letter from the Honozirable dfajor from their outwork, had 1 not found, 

General SULLIVPP: t o  the Pre/dent to my great furpriie, that the voiun- 
yp Congrefi, datcd Head-%dat?ers, teers, which compoied great part 05 
Trwerion, Aug. 3 1 ,  1778. my army, had returned, and reduced 

EReenied SIT, my number LO little more than that  
s c  Upon thecount D'Efiaing's find- of the enemy ; between two and three 

ing himielf under a necefity of going thouland returned in the courfe o f  
to Boiton to repair the lois he iuRained twenty four hours, and others were 
i n  the ).~te gale of wind, I thought it  ftill going off, upon a fuppofition 
LeR to carry on my approaches with as that nothlng could be done before the 
much vigour as pcfibl. againfi New- return of the fleet. Under there cir- 
port, that no time might be loll in ~umfiances, and the appreheniion o f  
making the attack upon the return the a r ~ i v d  of an Englih fleet with a 
of his ileet, or any part of it, to CO- reinforcement to rel~eve the garrifon, 
operate with us. I had fcntexpreffes I ient away all the heavy articles that 
to  the Count to haRen his return, could be {pared from .the army to the 
which I hat. no doubt would at leaf main ; alioa large Rarty was detached 
bring part of hls fieet t o  us in a few to get the works in repair on the 
days. Our batteries played upon the north end of the inan$, to throw u p  
enemy's works for ieveral days with fome additional ones, and put i n  good 
apparent good iuccefs, a+ the enemy's repair the batteries at  Tiverton a d  
fire from the outworks vifibly grew BriRol, to fecure a retxeat in cafe of 
weaker, and they begaq to abandon neceffity. On the 28th a Council 
Some of tlioie next u s ;  and on the was called, when i t  was refolved to 
zj th ,  we found they hadremoved their remove to the north end of the ifland, 
cannon from a11 their outworks except fortify our camp, iecure our commu- 
one. T h e  town of Newport is de- nication with the main, and hold our 
fended by two lines, ftipported by round on the ifland till we could 
fcver~l redoubts connehud with. the inow whether the Freqch fleet would 
]ices T h e  firR of theie lines extends ioon return to our affifiance. On the 
from a large pond, called EaIton evening of the 2 8 t h  we moved with 

near to ~ e m m i n ~ - h i l l ,  and our itores and bag age, which had B then turns off to the water4 on t h e  not been previoufly ent forward, and 
about 
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: about two in the marn'ng encamped vanced parties until near ten o'clock, 

on Bull's-hill, with our right extend- when the enemy's two h ips  of war, 
ing to the weit road, aa4 left ta the* and iome h a l l  armed ve&ls, h a ~ n g  
ealt road ; the flapking and covering gained our right flank and began a 
parties Rillfurthertowardsthewateron fire, the enemy bent their whole force 
the right and left : one regiment was that way, and endeavoured to tura 
pofted in a redoubt advanced on the our right under cover of the i&ips fire. 
right of the firit line ; Col. Henry B. and to take the advanced redoubt rn . 
Llvingfion, with a light corps, con- the right: they were twice drivea 
iiiting of Col. jackfon's detachment, back in great confufion ; but a thud 
and adetachment from the army, was trial was made with greaternumbers, 
fiationed in the eait road. Another and with more refolution, which, 
light corps under command of Col. had it  not been for the timely aid 
baurens, Col. Fleury, and Major Cent forward, would haye iucceeded. 
Talbot wqs poited on the weR road. T h e  enemy were at  length routed, 
Thefe corps were poiled near three and fled in great confufion to the hill, 
miles in front, in the rear of thole where they were formed, and where 
was the picket of the army, corn- !hey hid nr:illery and fome works to 
manded by Col. Wade. T h e  enemy cover them, leaving their dead and 
having received intelligence of our wounded 'in confiderable numbers be- 
movement, came out early in the hind them. I t  was impoffible to ar- 
morning with nearly their whole force, certain the number of dead on the 
in trio columns, advanced in the two field, as i t  could not be approached 
pads, and attacked our light corps ; by either party without being expofed 
they made a brave refiltance, aqd wele to the cannon of the other army. 
{upported for fome time by the picket. Our  party recovered about twenty of 
1 ordered a regiment to iupport Col. their wounded, and took near fixq 
Livingfion, another to Col. Laurens, priioners, according to the beit at- 
and at the !hme time ient them orders counts I have been able to colle& ; 
to retire to the main army in the beR amongft the priioncrs is a Lieutenant 
prder they could: they kept up a re- of grenadiers. T h e  number of thew 
treating fire upon the enemy, and re- dead I h ~ v e  not been able to aicer- 
tired in excellent order to the main tain, but know them to be very con- 
army. T h e  enemy advanced on our fidrrable. An officer informs me, 
left very near, but were repulfed by that in one place he counted fixty of 
General Glover ; they then retired to their dead. Colonel Campbell came 
Quaker-hill. T h e  Hefian column out next day to gain permii?ioll to 
formed on a chain of hills running view the field of a a o n ,  to Larch 
northward from quaker-tl~ll. Our for his nephew, who was killed by 
army was drawn up, the firR line in his fide, whoie body he could not 
front of the works of Bull's-hill, the get OK, a* they were cloiely purfued. 
"iecond in rear of the hill, and the T h e  firing of artillery continued 
referve near a creek, and near half a through the day; the mufquetry with 
mile in rear of the fir& line. T h e  intermifion fix hours. The heat of 
diflance between there hills is about the aQion continued near an hour, 
one mile. T h e  ground between theie which muR have ended in the ruin of 
hills is meadow land, interfperfed the Britih army, had not their re- 
with trees and fmall copies of wood. doubts on the hill covered them from 
The enemy began a canonade upon further purfuit. We were about to  
us about nine in the morning, which attack them in their lir,es, but the 
was returned with double force Skir- men having had no reR the night be- 
~ i 5 i n g  continued between the ad- fore, and nothing t eat either that 

night, 
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wt, arthe day of the abion, and 
having been in conRant attion through 
moQ of the day, it  was not thought 
advileable ; efpeciall y u their pofi- 
tion was exceeding hong ,  and their 
numbers fully equal, if not luperior 
to ours. Not more than fifteen hun- 
dred of my troops have ever been in 
&tion before. I Bould before have 
taken poffefion of the hill they occu- 

ied, and fortifiedit, but i t  is no de- 
ence againll an enemy coming from r 

the fouth art of the ifland, though P exceeding y goad againit an enemy, 
advancing from the north end to- 
wards the town, and had been forti- 
&d by the enemy for that urpofe. P I have the plealure toin orm Con- 

efi, that no troops could pofibly 
E w  more fpirit than thole of ours 
which were engaged. Colonel Li- 
uingiton, and all the officers of the 
light troops, behaved with remark- 
able fpirit : Colonels Laurens, Fleu. 
~ y ,  and Major Talbot, with the of- 
ficers of that corps behaved with 
$ n t  gallantry. The brigades of the 

R line, Vargum's, Glover's, Cor- 
pell's, and Green's, behaved with 
great firmnet. Major-general Green, 
who commanded in the attack on the 
right, did himfelf the highell honour 
67 t h e . j u e n t  and bravery exhi- 
bited in attion. One brigade 
only of the fecond line was brought 
40 a&ion, wmmanded b Brigadier- d general Love11 ; he, an his brigade 
pf militia, behaved with great refo- 
Jution. Colonel Crane, and the of- 
ficers of artillery delerve the.highei3 
praife. I enclok Congrefs a return 
pf the killed, wowded and mi5ng on 
pur iide, and beg leave to affure 
them, thar, from my own obferva- 
tion, the enemy's l ~ f s  mufi be much 
greater. Our army retired to camp 
after the aAion ; the enemy empby- 
ed themfelves in fortilying their camp 
through the night. I n  the morning 
of the 3oth, I received a letter from 
bis Excellency General Walhington, 
giving q e  n&e, that Lord &\ie 

had again Liled with the fleet, anil 
receiving intelligence at the fame 
time that a fleet was oKBlock-Ifland, 
and allo a letter from Bofiob, in- 
forming me that the ~ o u ~ t m h i n ~  
could not come fo foon as I expelted, 
a Cow.cil was called, and as we colihl 
have no profpelt of operating againit 
Newpon with fuccefi, without the 
aiiillance of a fleet, i t  w a s  unani- 
moufly agrted to quit the ifland until 
the return of the French fquadmn. 
T o  retreqt in the face of the enemy, 
equal, if; not fuperior in number, 
an& crofs a river without lois, I 
knew was an arduous t&, and fel- 
dom accomplilhed if attempted. As 
our ccntries were within 2 0 ~  yards of 
each other, ,I knew i t  wouH require 
the greatefi care and atteation. To 
cover my dcfign from the enemy, I 
ordered a number of teats to be 
brought forward, and pitched in 
fight of the enemy, and &moil the 
whole army to employ thdnfelves in 
fortifying the camp. T h e  heavy 
baggage and itares were falLing back 

-and croffing through the bay; a t  dark 
the tents were itruck, the light tag-  

and troops paffed down, and 
t z g r e  twelve o J c b k  the main army 
had crofi'ed, with the h r e s  and bag- 
gage. T h e  Marquis de la Fayettc 
armed about twelve in the evening 
from BoRan, where he had been by 
requeR of the General Officers, to 
folicit the lpeedy return of the fleet. 
H e  was moil fcnfibly mortified that 
he was out of aAion ; and that  he 
might pot be out of the way in cafe 
of aLtion, he had rode f m  hence to 
B d o n  in leven hours, and returned 
in fix and a half, the dillance near 
70 miles. H e  returned time enough 
to bring off the pickets, and other 
parties which covered the retreat of 
the army, which he did in excellent 
order ; not a man was left behind, 
nor the lmallefi article loll. I hope 
my condult through this expedition 
may merit the ap robation of Con- 
grrls. ~ a j o r  donis,  one of my 

Aids- 
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Aids-&-camp, dl[ have the hocour Ertrale fl a h t r p  f in  Brvd, 
ofdelivering this to your Excellency ; (America) AvgaJ 3 0 .  
I muR beg leave to recommend h ~ m  " We could not grdp the I a u d  
to Congrefs as an officer, who in the which lufpended, on account of the , 

iak, as well as in revera1 other a&ions, delay of M. D'EAaiag. T h e  appear- 
has behaved with great fpirit and ance of die French lag, a t  t& 
good condua, and doubt not Con- great moment of aKauk, would have 
grefi will take fixh notice of him as crowned the American arms d a 
his long fervice and fpirited conduA complete c q u e l t  of Rhode-lllurd. 
deicrves. I have the honour to be, Our people fought with an cnthu- 
dear Sir, with much efteem, fiaftif rage ; and vitlory might ycz 
Your Excellency's mofi obedient, have enlued, notwithlianding all o a r  

and veiy humble,fervant, difficulties, had not near three thou- 
JOHN SULLIVAN. rand of our volunteers left us oa 

P. S. T h e  event has proved acdount o f M  D'Eitaing's notcoming 
how timely my retreat took place, to our afifiance. We waited day 
as one hundred rail of the enemy's after day for him with the m o t  
fhip arrived in the harbour the painful impatience, and mould cer- 
morning after the retreat. I lhould tainly have been 

in rKehn * do the highelf i n j u k e  if I negle€ted Newport, had 11e come ; or at Buli's- 
to mention that Brigadier-general hill our gallant fellows feemed to 
Cornell's indefatipble indufiry in  have forgot that they were men, 
preparing for the expedition, and and braved furrounding perils with 
his good condua through the whole, a rpirit and ernulahon that was 
merits particular notice. Major particularly noticed and m d t  warmly 
Talbot, who affiaed in preparin applauded by General Sullivan. 
the boars, afterwards luved in Cof " T h e  cannonade on the E n g l i b  
Laurcns's corps, defervesgreat praife. was admirably fuppomd, nad threw 

J O H N  SULLIVAN. them into the utmoit confuiion. 
A return of the killed, wounded, VaR numbers of their troops fell. 

and &ling of the army under the An officer of diitin&ion, with a 
cpmmand of the Hon. Major-general moil melancholly afpe&, c a m  ha 
Sullivan, in  the atlion of the 29th the field next day by permifion, to 
of Augufi, 1778. look for his relation, a youth who 

Kidled :, 4 Subakernp, 3 Serjeants, had received a mortal wound, and 
23 rank and file. dropped by his fenior's tide. Z 

Wounded : z Lieutenant-colonels, know not whether he found the dead 
I Captain, 3 Subalterns, 13 Serjeants, MY. 
1 I 3 r+nk and Me. '< No men in the world ever 

M i h g  : 2 Serjeants, 42 rank behaved better than Green's and 
and file. Glover's brigades, tho* many of 1 

Total 21 I. them had never feen fervice beforr. 
Publilhed by order of dongref7, They repulfed the Engli5, and 

CHARLES THOMSON, Sec. drove them in fuch a manner a~ 
would have done yedi t  to the 

Bopon, Sept. 3, I 778. D'EBaing experienced veterans. 
fuffered To much in the Rorm he met " General Sullivan has rrtarned 

' 

wuh, Jlat his hips  took up a long his thanks to Major-general G r o ,  
time to repair : hence our failure at  Colonels Crane and Laums,  Meja 
Newport, and hence the fafety of ,Talbot, and to c ~ c r y  other officer 
Halifax; for had Rhode- Ifland who dittinguihed himielf in the 1 
fallen, H&fw would haye foon field of aAron ; and hPt ~Pdeftd tha 1 
followed. I-'*= 

I 

i 
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@ctim6fion of feveral fubordinatc K ,  t .  0 Ddmen ~ 
officers, whore particular bravery to a confiderable number came out to 
n t raaed  the notice of their fu- our camp from King's Bridge from 1 
pcriors." day to day ; it is laid Delancey's corps 
By a letter from New York we is reduced to lelj than 300. 

are informed, that,' in order to 
defend Rho&-Ifland the more ef- I n  Congrc/r, Srpt.  4 ,  ,778. 
Ztaually againfi the attack of Whereas Congrefs did, on the 8th 
D'Ehing's fleet and the provincials, day of Jan. 1778, refolve, That  
the Brinfh were under the neceff ty the embarkation of Lieutenant-ge- 
of taking the guns out of the follow- neral Burgoyne, and the troops under 
ing veaEls, which were plalited on his command, be fuipended till a 
difi'erent places of the ifland, under dillin& and explicit ratification of 
the fuperintendance of :he failors. the Convention of Saratoga [hall be 
T h e  vefels themfelves were obliged properly notified by the Court of 
to be deltroyed, to prevent theif Great Britain to Congrek." 
filling into the hands of D'Elhing ; Relblved, Tha t  no ratification of 
but all the military itores and pro- the Convention of Saratoga, which 
wijions w e e  Caved : may be tendered in coniequence of 

Juno, - 3 2  guns burnt. owers which may reach that cafe 
I C  - 3 - ditto. gy conitrubion and impllation, or 
Orpheus, 3 2  - ditto. which may fubjett whatever is tranf- 
Flora, - 3 2  - funk. abed relative to it  to the future 
Cerberus, 32 - burnt. approbation or difapprobation of t h t  
Falcon, 18 - funk. Parliament of Great Britain, can be 
King's Filher 16 - burnt. - accepted by Congrefs. I -- Publifhed by order of Congrefi. 
BoJn, Sept.  3. T h e '  Gount CHARLES T H O ~ S O N ,  Sec. 

D'Eitaing has a&cd very,formidablt - 
works on George's Ifland, in which Bopon, Sept. 14. 
he has mounted near loo can- By the C o ~ ~ n c i l  of the Sate oi 
oon of heavy metal, which he Mafithufetts-Bay. 
took from his fleet, with a determin- A P R 0 C L A l'vf A T  I 0 N, 
ation to defend himfelf againR any Whereas this Council have re'- 
invafion from our enemy, while his ceived information of a high-handed 
fleet are repairing the damage they aKray, or riot, happeningin this town 
futained in the late fiorm. On the la8 evening, wherein f e ~ e r a l  
An extrattfrom General Orders of the perfons have been badly wom&d, 

3 I/) !f A"g?h'. and one or more, it is feared, morta4Fy 
The General cohgratulates his fo : and whereas the names of the 

hrmy upon their retreat from M pperfons concerned therein are t 
ifland in the Face of an enemy, which preient unknown, and it  being of 
by comparing their numbers with the high& importcnce, that iuch 
his la& returns, were iuperior to outrages lhould be prevented, and 
him, and has befides the commnd offenders therein brought to condign 
of the vale ; under thde circum- $unilhment, thisCouncilhavethought 
h n c e s  to perform a retreat with as fit to iffue this their Proclamatioh, 
much regularity, without any con- hereby requiritig all Juflices d the 
fuf on or d*der, add without the Peace, all Sherifis, and. their defiuties, 
leait lofs of itores or lives in the and all civil oscers in their feverat 
reueat, mult refleA t'he highetl diftrias, and departments, within thk 
honour CR the brave .troops he has {aid State refpe&tfuHy, to ufe theit 
die honour to command. utmoa 

s 
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utmf? and8aw)urs ibr 'clZcavering, general; as' weld as the civil officers 
ap rehending, ltnd bringing to of order in  this metropolis, and that 
jagice ail hth pcdons ofindimg u thok who are come among us to 
afh&td-.: defend and f~rpply us, nray enjoy full 

And we da dh h ~ k b y  promife a p r o t e ~ o a  af the laws, and the 
reward of three hundred dollnra,.ta f e ~ ~ r i t y  of a well-governed city. . 
bc paid a d  the public Trcafury of We are well informed that his 
this' State. to  any perion or pcrfons Excellency the Count D'BRainp, 
who &all i5form again&, oidikover upon hearing of the vioiknce that 
any one or more cancerned in tbefe had been committed on fome of the 
riotow and unlawful proceedings, people, in the late riot, and the 
fo that he or they hall be convitfed. dangerous wounds one or mote of 

Given under our hands, a t  the his offi:ers had received, though much 
Councit Chamber, at BoRon, this grievell, confiered the maztet in rhc 
6th dagof September, A. D. 1773. calmelf and moR prudent light, and 

In the namt and behalf of the was thoroughly fatisfied that it was 
Cour\&. highly d~lagraeable to theinllclbitunts, 

 REM MI AH TOWEL, Prefident. and that every proper method would 
Bp thtic-Honour's command, be taken for frndir~g out, and punifh- 

J O H N  AVEBY, Dep. Sec. ing the offenders. Such prudence 
The riot which occafioned the and moderation mark this great man, 

i f i n &  z Proclamation by rhe and mqR &hepoint the hopes of oua 
Council of the State, &king aq enemies, who would be glad that 
high r e v i d .  for the difcavcry and every fi~ch accident might prdve ihe 
apprehlanfim of thofa concerned means of creating tlifientions of r 
therein, war hegun, it is faid, by more extenfive nature. 
{earnen captured in Britifh veKeIs, 
and fome of Burgoyne's arq-iy, who I n  Congrrjs, AngnJ 26, r776. I 

had inlified in rivateers juR ready, - Whereas, ip the courfe af  the pre- 
to fail. d bogy of t h ~ f e  'fellow, f a t  war, $nr bcohimiffiancd and 
demanded, we are  dold, b r e a d d  h e  non-commiiliomd officers of the army 
Fhnch bqkers, who were erpployad and navy, as all0 private fbldlus+ 
for tho lvpplying the Qount marines and fearnen,,may lofe a limb+ 
D7E&m$s fleet ; being refufed, or be otherwife To difabled as to pre- 
they fall upon the bakers, with vent their Eerving in the army or na- 
club+ and beat i tem in a molt vy, or getting their livelihood, and 
O U ~ ~ ~ ~ Q C S S  manner. Two officers may itand in need of relief: 
of: the Cpnnt3s L i n g  apprized ofi Refolved, That every commifiion- 
the tumnlt, and attempting. to corn- e.i officer, noa-commifiened officcr, 

the Gay, were greatly wounded; and private foldier, who hal l  lofe a 
~f them is a pexlbn of diitinguifh- limb in any engagenlent, or be ia 

ed fimilr and rank. The hhabit- difabled in the fervicc af the United 
arrtr o f  rbe town rcPnt this darin States of America, as to render him 
outrage, and arc much concern3 incapable sfrarwards of citing 
at tbe unhappy ~ircumifance with livelihood, ha l l  receive &ring hip 
which it has been attended. StriB life, or the continuance of fuch dif- 
f~hzrch is making, by authority, for ability, the one half of his monthly 
the offan+rs, who tmlt advantage pay from and after the time that his 
oftha lato hour in qrhich it  happened, pay as an officer or foldier ceafes ; to 
for m c a i i n g  themfelves, The be paid by the Committee as here- 
:own has iincc been very quiet, and afcer mentioned. 

1s not doubted the inhabitants in  That  every Commarl$er of all). 
Vor. YII. Q 111 ~p 
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h i p  df war or armed veffel, commif- unlefi he produq,to the Committee, .. - 
fioned officer, warrant officer, marine or otliecr appointed to lrceive the 
or feaman, belodging to the United fame in the State where be rftides'w, 
States of America, who h a l l  lofe a. belongs, or to the affembly .&*- 
limb in any engagement i n  which no lative body o f  fuch State, a c&w' 
prize .mall be taken, or be therein from the commandirig 0%- ,who 
otherwife fo difabled'as to be render- was in  the b e  en a&mcnt&idkh 1 
cd incapable of getting a livelihood, he was B woundef, or in n&,dl* 
fiall receive, during his life, or the death,. from fome other o f k c i d  tb. 
continuance of .fuch difability, the fame corps, and the furgeoe %a+. 1 one half of his monthly pay from and tended him, or a certificate .fidm.,tht' ; 
after the time that his pay as an of- Commander of  the ihip OF& ot . 1 
ficer or marine, or feamen, cedes ; armed vefl'el engaged i n ' h  & i h i n  
t o  be paid as hereafter mentioned. which any officer, marine dr b a a ,  
But in cafe a prize hal l  be taken at  received his wound, and E q  :she: 
the time fuch lois of limb or difabi- furgeon who attended..him,r;pf-.the 
lity fhall happen, then-fuch Cum, as name of the perion fo woun&dcbir.l 
he  may receive out of the net profits office, rank, department, e m e n t ,  
of fuch prize, before a. dividend is company, h i p  of war, or a a k d b d - ;  
made of the fame, agreeable to for- fel to which h i  belongeda his oEce  
p e r  orders of Congrels, ha l l  be con-, or rank therein, the m e  ii6* 
fidered as part of his half-pay, and wound, and in what :@ , - .  olpl?, 
computed accordingly : gagement he received it: . ) I;&.:. . 

That  every c'ommiffioned officer, That  i t  be recommenaad~+$o &c. 
non-commifioned officer, and private fevcral airemblies or legiflati* kid+. 
foldier in the army, and every Corn-. of the United States of America,* tp 
mander, commifion officer, warrant appoint fome perfon or perfons .iqi 
officer, marine or haman of any of their refpe&ve States, who rey.. 
the hips  of war, or arqed veffels be- ceive and examine all fuchmt t jbcap .  
longing to the UnitedStatesof Ame- as may be reicnted to thqg, md. 
rica, who (hall be wounded in any regifiq the &me in a book,..id.alC~. 
engagement, fo as to be reqdered in- what fupport is adjudged byi&e-& 
capable of ierving in the army or na- funbly or le iflative body cd- 
vy, though not totally difablcd from State to tho t ,  wbofe 
getting a livelihood, ha l l  receive but a partial fupport, and 
fuch monthly fum as thall be judged payment from time to 
adequate by the affembly or other re-. half-pay and other 

refentative body of the State where the death of: fuch difabled.pp$on 
Ee belongs or reiides, upon applica- ceafing of fuch allowance, ad 
tion to them for that purpofe, pro- make a fdr and regular rCpOrk~f the. 
vided the fame doth not exceed his fame quarterly to the S e w  k f b  
half-pay. Congreii or Board of War,, : ~ 6 i m  a1 

provided that no commifioned of- fiparate record &a11 be kept of the; 
ficef, pon.commiffioned officer and fitme : .:... ) 

private f~ ld ie r  in the arqy, Com- Tha t  i t  be recommended mhe af, 
inandex, cornminion officer, warrant femblies or legiflative bodies, o f  ..the 
officer, marine or fearnan, of any of feveral States, to caufe a y m 9 t  to be. 
the fiips'of war or armed .veffels be- made of all fuch ha1 ! -pay ar. clther, 
l o n g i ~ g  to 'thc United States of Arne- allowances as hal l  be due-to the 
rica;' vho  hal l  be wounded or dif- perfions aforenamed, on acmt of. 
ablecl as aforefaid, hal l  be entitled the United Stater. 
$0 . hihis .. half-pay' . vr pthcr allowance, Provided that all fuch officers and 

ipldicn 
/ 
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foMiers that may be entitled to the the firvice of any particular State) o r  
a h f a i d  penfion, and are found to who has turned out, or ha l l  here- 
kcapable of doing guard or garrifon after turn out, voluntaril to oppofe 
dnty, ih.11 be fonned into a corps of the enemies of the faid d i t e d  Colo. 
invrlids, aadfubjeR to the faid duty; nies or States, upon any fudden at- 
an# all  officers, marines and feamen, tack or invafion, or upon any enter- 
of the navy, who hal l  be entitled to prize carried on under their autho- 

niion aforefaid, and hal l  be r ig ,  and in fuch fewice has loR, or 
e of doing any duty on fhall lore a limb, or has been, or 

or any department hal l  be otherrvife difabled as afore- 
tbaeaf, ha l l  be liable to be fo em- faid, hal l  be entitled t o  the penfion 
ployed. allowed in the faid refolve of the 
b Congre/r, September 2 5 ,  1778. 26th of AuguR, 1776. 
Whereas Con refs by a refolve, Provided that any fuch commif- 

pafjkl on the 26t 51 of AuguR, 1776, fioned or non-commiffioned officer or 
made provifion for commiflioned and private men, being found capable of 
~ a m m i f E o n e d  officers of the ar- doing guard or garrifon duty, Ihall 
my and navy, as alfo for private fol- be fubjeA thereto, and ferve in the 
dtm, . marines, and feamen, who corps of invalids when required, o r  
b d d  thereafter lofe a limb in any on refufing fo to do, ha l l  be Rruck 

ent, or be otherwife fo dif- off the lift of penfioners, unlefi the 
a "w in the fervice of the United perfon fo refufing have a family, o r  
S~uat of America, as to render them be otherwife peculiarly circumRanc- 
i n q  ble afterwards of p t i n g  a ed, and the Governor or Prefident 
li&od : and whereas lvers of. and Council of the State he belongs 
fiw and others have loft limbs, or to, or in which he refides, are of 
been atherwife difabled as aforefaid, opinion an exception hould be made 
k r c  the faid 26th of AuguR, to in his favour, and an exemption 
w b  the like relief ought equitably granted him from fuch fervice, a 
to k extended : certificate of .which opinion he fhall 

Rdblved, That  all provifions and produce previous to his receiving his 
ngnlations contained in the faid re- penfion. 
fdve of the 26th of AuguR, 1776,hall And whereas it  may happen that 
-d to all perfons who loQ a limb, many perfons maimed or difabled a s  
or were otherwife difabled as afore- aforefaid, by reafon of their falling 
iiid in t h e  fervice of the United Co- into the hands of the enemy, the 
lwia or States of America, before deaths of their officers and furgeons, 
the f ~ d  26th of AuguR, and fince or other accidents, may not have i t  
the,commencement of hoftilities on in their power to procure the certi- 
the 19th of April, 1775. ficates required by the afore-men- 

And whereas doubts may arife in tioned refolve, to  intitle them to, 
h e  cdes whether certain perions their penfions : 
maimed or diiabled, and claiming Refolved, Tha t  in fuch cafes ap; 
pedons, were at  the time in the plication be made to the Governor o t  
fervice of the faid Colonies or States : Prefident and Council of the State, 
fo rmoving  the fame, to wbieh any pcrfon maimed or dif- 

Refolved, Tha t  every commiifioned abled as aforefaid belongs, o r  in  
apd non-commiffioned officer and pri- which he refides, and upon fhewin 
ntc man, who, fince the commence- to him or them fatisfattory p r o a t  
ment of hoNitjes as aforefaid, has that he was maimed or difabled in 
betn,er hereafter lhall be drawn forth the manner before mentloned, and 
for the common defence (and not for produung his or >heir wdficate 

Qz ' thereof, 
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theieof, he' fin11 be entitled to ahd atiitrid at  b a g  able tb b d e e  
receive a penfion in like manner as revenues wi.ch uvr ordinruy expewctt* 
i f  he produced the certificates re- and to provide for the interell df thk 
qu;red by the faid refolre. private loans which have he& d~. 

Extra& from the Mihutes, LaRly, we have moreover 
C H A R L E S  THOMSON, SCC. that independent of the 4uun$e &@* --- tined for reimburfements, 'art MI& 

E d i ~  of the Fretlcb King  for r a i j n g  ftill hate, befides am &din- WX- 
four trarllions of ;i/e annuities.  pences in time of peace, an'waaiSpF&- 

Give- at Ver/;illrr In the month of priated revenue equivalent m th%& 
IkTo~ctnbrr, I 778. terelt of the new loan which sJtw 

Reg$'ercd in  Parl iament ,  X4v. 2 7 ,  pofe to open ; we have, by juA-cH; 
1778. tives, determined this loan to bt .by 

Lewis, by the grace of God, King annuities for lives, fixing i t  at tin fan* 
o f  France and Navarre, to all to nual payment of four millions, ' W i  
whom thefe prefents hall come, greet- the deduction of one tenth. 
ing. What we owe to the fafrty of Independent of this help, wt-* 
our kingdom, to the proteRion of contrived to keep in hand oth&'rbL. 
our'colonies, and to the dignity of fources which wilI not be b u r $ k a ~  
our Crowd, haling determ~nell us fome to our people, fo that w t  &W 
to  re-eltablih our marine, we have defpair of being further abJc &'&a 
to attain this objett made great exer- fray the expences of next year, W i C B I  
tions ; and have raikd it to the out impofing any extraotdinaty 
highelt degree to which it  has been W e  lhould, however, ha(te &H 
carried in this century. We have that ffep, at IeaB as far as to gay%& 
not been able fo to do without tery interelt of the new loan, i f  a er ti& 
confiderable extraordinary expences ; exalt infirmation we have rec~!t~rar& 
and they have been i n ~ e a f e d  by the firuatibn of our finances, w + e w  
events which the circumltances of the judged it  necefiry ; for we'fhgli kt- 
times have given rife to. Obliged ways confider it as one ofour rnoR%kELt 
to convey troops beyond the feas, to obligation's never to borrow, UitlSbut 
make great levies of feamen, to fur- having fecured the interefl )&f '%& 
nifh our arfenals, and to multiply lenders, who, truRing to bur.jd&& 
the equip men:^ in our ports, nothing and to our good Rith, e h r i B l e i a  
lefs than an aAive vigilance, and the to have tecourfe to taxes pr6pMitfbn: 
molt ltriQ order in every part of our ed to the wants of the Stafe, .tBe 
finances, was necefi'ary to execute weight of which would be t o o ' W -  
thefe defigns, and to fulfil thefe obli- thenfome to our people. 
gations without the help of any new We lhould have wifhed, w i t h h t  
tax; and yet, from the exaQ and doubt, to have employed, in elireof 
derailed accounts which we have our fubj&s, the fruits of obr &%e- 
caufed to be laid before us, we hare rent ecdnomies, and of thp bb& 
abferved, that by a continuation of rious pains which we have taken : 'it 
reform and oeconomy, by the atten- was Our defign and our hops, and *if 
tion given to feveral neg!eAed circbhltances have put dt a diAatKb 
branches of  our revenues, by a greater that fatisfa&ion, we will not ctifqlto 
referve in the granting of favours, tend to that end ; for y e  are 
by the abfolute refufal both of bur- xieither by motives of ambit&; !&@ 
.thenfome affairs, and of interelts ufe- by the defire of acquiring new @ 
lefi ia employmentq and in the feffions; content to qatch over ihr 
finance; and, in fine, by the benefit happinefs of thofe Aithful fubjZ€ts 
+f a n d  extintlions, we-were thus which hovidehce has iubmitttd'ro 

our 
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m r  Gol.cmm&t, rrv find this t a t  of tutionr, whick cannot be le% tha. 
fuffjrient magnitude ; and mimated dfiy l i r r a  on a f i g i e  life, and upon 
with the defire of fulfilling it, at the two lives, leis than forty livres tm 
fame time that we  will maintain with pence annuities, fhdl be made by the 
all our efforts the glory of our arms, kid  Mayor and Sheti&, withod 
we will cancur with [atidaftion in  paying regard to age, at the rate & 
the re-eltablifhmcnt of peace sts foon ten per cent. on a fingle Ek, and 
aa i t  can be reconciled with the into- eight and a half on two lives, to thole 
re& of our kingdom, the mainte- who ha l l  de fit adequate capitals in 
mrnce of our  rights, and the dignity the hands o&r. Minult  d 'Har~e-  
of our Crown. AAuated ,by thefe lay, Keeper of our Royal Treafury, 
and other canfes, by the advice of for the benefit of fuch pu~hafers ,  
*our Council, ourown knowledge, during their own lives, or the lives 
'full power, an % royal authority, we of any other pcrfons they hal l  think 
have, by this refent, perpetual, and proper to appoint, and the contra& 
imvocable E&&, declared, ordered, !hall be confirmed before fuch notaries 
and ordained, declare, order, an2 at  the Chatelet of Paris, as the iajd 
ordain, the following to be our will prlrchalcrs fhall choofe, without any 
and pleafure ; rxpence to them, as iuch notaries 

A R T I C L E  I. We have conmatled, fhall be provided by us with reaion- 
and do hereby contra&, for four mil- able falaries. 
lions of livres, to be altually and ef- ART. IV. The office of our faid 
fitlively raifcd on annuities fbr lives, Royal Treafury hal l  be open, imme- 
which h a l l  be fold and difpofed of to diately after the publication of this 
bur dear and well-beloved the Mayor EdiB, to receive fuch capital rums ; 
'and Sheriffs of  our good city of Paris, which rums ha l l  bear intereft from 
$ the Commifioners of our Council the firit day of that quarter, in which 
which fhall be by us nominated, to fuch capital rums were depofited in 
raife and levy them upon all monies our Royal Treafury, of which men- 
'wifing from our duties on wine and tion fhall be made in the recrlpts of 
'falt, and the five capital duties*, the faid Keeper of o'ur Royal Trea- 
andbwe 'oblige ourielvcs to the pay- fury. 
ment of the above arrears at our A R T .  V. T h e  fums neceffar~ &- 
'Royal Treafury, which arrears may the payment of fuch arrears, !hall k 
be acquired either on one life, at the remitted in fuch manner as ihall be 
fate of ten'per cent. per annom, or determined on in our Council, to 
On two lives, at the rate of eight and pay the faid annuities, from the pro- 
ahalf per annum. The  whole with- duce of our duties on wine and falr, 
out diftinflion to age, and at the and the five capital duties, as is urunl 
choice of the purchaters. fcr the payment of the arrears of 

ART. 11. T h e  above arrears hal l  other annuities, whether perpetual 
'be 'fubjefl ' t6  the retention of one or for life only, fixed on our faid du. 
M t h  mortmain, 2nd exempt frcm ties, and thht the [:id fums hall not 
every twentieth, the four-pence per be applied, at any time, to or on 
pound -raifed on the firfi twentieth, any account, to any other purpores 
and f ~ o m  every orher general impo- whatever. 
fition whatever, which may take ART.  VI. All pedom, of whi t  
'place hereafter. age, [ex, or condition f o ~ e r ,  even 

ART. 111. T h e   articular confti- thofe in religious oders, who1 map 

* T h e 3 ~ e  capital duties contrafted for in Paris, are on liquors, -fnu?F, 
tobacco, rolls on entering into Paris, and on itamped paper. . . 

have 
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ham W e d  any fum of money, may purchafe the faid annuities, as avo 
putchafe the faid annuities, and en- the l u b j e h  of thofe Princes and 
u r  their contra& in the names of  States with whom we may or &all be 
fuch perions as they ha l l  doofe, a t  war. And we order, i n  C-L- 
with refervation of poKeGon to thim- quence thereof, that the faid annai- 
felves, and other claufes and condi- ties and arrears, which ha l l  be due 
tions which they hal l  judge proper, to the day of the decade of inch a- 
o f  which mention hal l  be made in nuitanu, ba l l  be itcured from + 
the receipts of the Keeper of our capture of all letters of mar uc  a d  
Royal Treafury, empowering them reprifals, the rights of efclea 
to  mjoy the Pme, during the life of baltardy, conlfcation, or any 
the perion they hal l  nominate, either rights belonging to us, which we 
in  their own perion or that of others, have renounced, and do renounce, ' 
bow and in what manner they hal l  conformably to what i s  ordered ra. 
think proper. eCting the other annuities a t  & ?. ART. VI 1. T h e  faid annuitiesihall a ~ d  Town-hall, the Editt of 
be paid every fix months, by tile Pay- month of Decem ""h r, 1674, wd 
mailer of annuities at the Town- others fubfequent thereto. 
hall, in the fame form and manner ART. X. If  any difpute ih& 
as the other life annuities are wife with ref+& to the paymerrt o;f 
paid, and conformably to the diffe- the intereits of the life annuities, or 
rent regulations \r;hich have been as to the term and validity of the m- 
made for the proper management of ceipts given by the annuitants, +&' 
the fame ; the expence of the pay- hereby authorife the Mayor and S k -  
ment of fuch annuities hal l  be pared riffs of our got d city of Paris, i m ~ -  
and allowed, without any obftruttion, diately to make a judicial and fuqr- 
in the accounts of the b i d  Pay-maf- m a y  enquiry into the fame, fm 
ters, agreeably to the contrakt made from all expence ; but liable, how- 
for that purpofe. ever, to an appeal to our Court of 

ART. VIII. T h e  annuities eRab- Parliament of Paris, which apps?l 
limed on one life only, ha l l  be paid hal l  not prevent the proviiional 
to the day of the deceafe of fuch per- cution of the judgment given by 
ion on whore life fuch annuity was faid Mayor and Sheriffs. We he& - 
gnnt rd  ; and fuch annuitie~ as are command our tr uity and well-belovd 
efiablilhed on two liver, hal l  be paid counfellors, who compofe our Pap 
until the day of the deceafe of the liameat at Paris, to caufe this Bdi@ 
furvivin party, tafuch as hal l  prove to be read, publihed, regifitred, 
their rig % t thereto, by producing the and entered on the records, to be 
funeral certificate properly authenti- obferved and executed according Q 
cated, and other neceffary vouchers. i ts  form and-tenor, for fuch is oat 
?'he annuities granted on the princi- pleafure. And in order to make it 
pal rums advanced hal l  revert to us to for ever the more firm and perma-. 
our ufe foleiy, fo foon as all the lives nent, we have hereunto affixed ~ q r  
on which they were granted, ha l l  be fear. 
expired. Given at  Verfailles, in  the man* 

ART. IX. Foreigners not natura- of November, in the year of ow 
Ified, refdent in our kingdom, and Lord one thoufand feven hundreQ 
eves thofe reiident out of our king- ahd feventy-eigh t, and in the fiftnnt+ 
dom, countries, lands, and lordhips, of our reign. 
lander our dominion, h a l l  have li- (Signed) 
bcrty, as well a+ our ow? fubjefw, te Lrwrs, &c. 
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FOP tbc R S M E M B R A N C E R .  confine the allowance to the propor- 

C A S E .  tion of  gd. only for the wife and each 
The Deputy Lieutenants and offi- child, not emeedin the number of 

errs of the drft regiment of Devon- childnn direfted ty r Geo. Ilf. 
mi militia having lately, fince they when the common price of a day's 
have been embodied, met with fome labour in  hulbandry through the 
obltru€tions in the execution of the county is not fo littie as I S  ? 
militia laws, by parilh officers and AnJwer. T h e  fubltitute, volunteer, 
6then refufing to pay the families of and a hired militia man, are, in re- 
fubititutes, hired men, and volun- fpeft to the fupport of their families, 
teers, the allowance direEted by the entitled to exaAly the fame allowance 
militia laws, under pretence that they as the man drawn by lot, and ferving. 
are not untitled to fuch allowance as T h e  zd Geo. 111. f. 81. provides 
men chofen by lot are  ; 'and fome- for the cafe of families unable to fup- 
times, infiead of any allowance, the port themfelves, by the parent being 
overfeers threaten to feize and fell called out into a h a 1  fervice, but not 
their goods, and order their families fo reduced as tb be left entirely npos 
to the pariA workhoufe ; and fome the charge of the parilh, the allow- 
Jultices of the peace have refufed to ance in that cafe is a weekly payment, 
make orders for fuch provifion for the equal to the price of one day's labour 
families of fubititutes under the above in the diftritt, for the wife, and fbr 
idea, while others have made their each child under the age of ten years, 
orders for only gd when the com- this allowance is made in aid of theu 
mon price of labour in hufbandry is fupport. T h e  18 Geo. 111. makes 
upwards of 1s. per day. no provition fpecifically for the eafe 

You are therefore defired to con- of the families becoming chargeable 
fider the feveral militia laws now ex- to the parifh, which by both ABs is, 
ilting, particularly the zd Geo. 111. fuppofed to be fufficiently provided 
c. 20. p. 7 2 9 .  and 18 Geo. 111. c. for by the antecedent !aws for the re- 
jg. p. 1047. and advice lief of the poor ; but, in order to 

Whether parilhes are or are not induce the Ovedeers and Ma iRrates 
tbliged to make the k m e  provihn to be liberally attentive to k c h  fa- 
for the families of fubfiitutes, as of milies who become chargeable by tha 
thofe men drawn by lot; and whether parents employment in the public 
the families of both, when embodied fewice, the parihes are to tie reliev- 
and in aAual fervice, do or do not ed of one half of the expence by the 
h n d  (by the late A& particularly) county at large. 
e~aQly on the fame footing, or T h e  Juftices are bound to make 
wherein they differ; and whether the allowance fpecified in the zd 
fubftitutes, volunteers, and hired Geo. 111. and where the ordinary 
men, have not exaRly the fame pri- price of labour is 1s. they have no 
vileges with men drawn by lot; and right to reduce the allowance to gd, 
if the Overfeers refufe, and Jufiices the refufal to make any order in the 
will not inforce the allowance to the cafe of families becoming chargeable, 
fmilies of fuch fubititutes, what is or requiring the aid fpecified in the , 
the proper, the lhorteit, and fpecdieft ad Geo. 111. or the not making an 
method tn provide for them, and ob- order to the extent the A& dire&, 
rain redreis. May not the JuRices are a negle& of duty, for which rhe 
be required to provide for the fami- JuRice is anfiverable in the fame 
lies of fubltitutes, hired men, and manner as for any other wilful ne- 
volunteers, as for thofe men drawn gleR in the execution of his office 

lot ? And whcther Julticea can T h e  proceeding to m r d t  thefe eel 
gle% 
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gle&s is nab very fpeedy, but is very i t  is the very o p b h ,  I hwld bave 
<evere ; and the prudence, as well as expeaed. But how i t  could furnih 
the duty of the Magiitrate, will, in matter for-fo longatld warm a &b;lte 
~ e n e r a l ,  prevent him from expofing Ca YO fay i t  did) bewaea ger)tle 
Ximielf to it. meq 2 the.firL rank i~ t l s  county, 

AX,. W E D D E R B O U R N .  in  pointof underflatding and abifi- 
27th  June, 1778. ties as well as itation, who ought to 

be as uniform in their v i~ws ,  aa 
- Ear ibt ~ L E M E M E K A N C B R .  ' 

OBSERVA~IONS On the P R E C E D I N G  

O P ~ N I O N ,  and on the M ~ L I T ~ A  - L a w s .  I n  a Letter from one 
Countty Jrr/fice to anothcr. 

they are united in  their. duty and 
in  thek interelts, I canpot ed:1~ 
cpnceive.4 have read ova the 
opinion, and the fiatutes rn which 
i t  is /aid 50 be foudgd. with all the 
attention I could exert a with all the 

. little judgment I could pofibly 
mufier-up on the occafiooo ; a d ,  I 
am fure, with all the capdour and 

really his impartiality which bcmma an en- 
mandate, quirer after t ruths  and J acknow- 

ledge I cannot fee a fin& d d ,  
line, or even word. in either of the 

compliwc< with :my r,ep~eII, 1, fiatutes, which -will ;juitify the 
i c k n ~ w l e d ~ e  I had a c~wotity which afi'wuon, or admit ol tho iuter- . 
bordered impatience, td fee on pretation pntended fbr. I feq not 
what ' rounps i t  was poffible to Lp- the leaft article of claim, or to 
~ o r t  i! o firange and novel. a doarine,, relief, in  either cafe, viz.. t h t  of 
as that " The! dcwi@nation of our, /dy?itutes or ballattrd i t=,  but what 

p'poi,'liop their circuin-, ociginates from the cir-hpcas of 
2 Ranees ,or necenities, iha!l deter- the families, the cornp&wsaf ohe 
:'.'. qine the lsagifirate in, that A, pariih officers, and the d~fcntiw of 
*&  in  which jujlice calk as . loudly, the rnagi i l ra~ :-'tiis true, indeed, 
'' upon on the one h n d ,  as the relief given on thofe occa6ons 

b u a w ? ~  QJI the, other, for thq differs from that which is given i n  
.(< Rr~pgeit exertion of his prudence common cafes under the ordinary 
!i and difcreticfi." I have feen it, 4ireLkion of the POOI~~PWS, in t h t  
and am fatisfied.-And now,, - my, i t  does not fuhjeb thole who receive 
dear Sir, IihalloLey your commandr,, i t  ip thofe difqudificazlons or  diT- 
for fuch. your ~equpfis will ever be fiancwements (if you w11l allow the 

me, by giving you (uneqrlal as term) which an ordinary paper 
1 fee1 m Celi to the t a k  ofcombating legally incyrg, when ,he becasnes 1 fach hig I authorities) my kntiments burthenibme to a pariih ; nor (as I 
OF the quefiion, with that freedom, think) to that mode of treatment by 
d/hich Lecoqnes an Eagl@mn, and workhouks* +ad leizuce of eff&s, 
a man grown grey in the iervi~e of to which the parilh-&r, in point 

I &is country.-l, mufi howeyer pro- of bw, may, and frequently. i n  p i n t  
wife, that I cannot altogether coscur of prudence oyght to have rew& 
with you in the epithets, b~ ,which in other des-(for I confider that 
you charalt~ize this curions paper : power as a judicious prov i f i~n  to 
-extravagant if you pleare, bqt, awaken the indultry, &sk the info- 
circumRances confidered, furcly not lence, and puniih the idlencfs and 
extraordin~ry : i t  is apparentjy the diiiipation of thofa voluntary paupers, 
?cry opinion, which w lolic&cd; why4 coqklitute by mu& h e .  latgeit 

part 
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  pa^ :dF die'& .mRi;&sr2)eM'bf .J&r f b ' ud f  (If i&d )ibC! hot 
p a t i f i ~ p e ~ f i o t w i d  I t C a y  bt*eH (I~&$R w'tPkjr dkn 
ram arb 'the 4(gnH) wtiedf!n : ~N~l ir~i '6 ,b;h hh&y EngKfi'e'n, 
*&h& !h#s Wend4 ;I Ynd tHis 'pi"flp'le 'tshb wHI,  9n ~p~e&fia&hdth&t i&,  
bad -b&h My'tohfiadt kukbf fibh, ' tM !kg & by kid~iies kin :p!r&t 
Whd?M'er,.I Have had lo&!&eh to "me. ~ h d  'if 'I 'Riauki 8t fd"~nf6r- 
?tM&a(~' betwkm phrilh-dfR6Bs 'AHd ttlnlltk as 'tdlhind p u t  fencittfetln 'on 
%lit* i&hiHes 6f militia meh, s l d g  the fdtj&!! d i t R b t  from'mide, jibu 
'b 2 ,had thr hbnb~L' (06 His win phrdbn Me1; $ut, high1y"aY I 
ilir&ioas a+ thc f&j& :-bht think .of p u ,  it 'may rnorriq 'Ay 
@ilk I'rkny, that there is anv futh vanity, ahd bot eafily g& thedbriier 
*lg i s  )!a&, or title t o ~ e l i g ,  dn ~f my ob(tinacy.-We)] th'6n; 

pirvt even of the &\3tt-hah, ood friend, fay y&~ ,  ,I hope j.h g W*ch Pds o f  the volontecr or fubRi- ave taken care that this faGe 
ZlrYo, bw kba t  or ighates 'hrn cii- ~bffinaey' of Yburs is p r e t y  ! G.&ll 

"&&&hdes '(the c i r m m ~ n e e s ,  I g r o u d d e d . 4  tuuR I have ; M t i i e r  
'%a, I n  aftrich :he falid of the yon Ihall think i% or not, win,'hs Y 4iiMSrniin is left) ; 'or that the you fometimes By dh h c h  bctitfiohs, 

declaration of depjedd upon ~unlirtgencies ; I & 
exercife ofthis not afraid, hdwevkr, totv&ture dn 

his office, divefied of his the experidem.' 
plbk2r, .or denied the ufe of his jadg- The onty paR'ages with which we 

*- tad  &retion ; more WfitiveIy have any cbncern are ch. xx. f. $ i .  
@ll a0.1 deny that -Itrange ofition, of the feand  of his ? d e n t  MajeR), 
th* Ule A& of the lait & i o n  of a d  the I n n  clauCr But five (I do npt 

:k&li;kntmt has $ a d  the volun- know how to d a r k  it  otherwire at 
W ahd m e  Tnbffitnte on the fame pteknt) of the A& t o  amrnd >Ad 

en &hnd occupied by the tmllotted- rckder marc rffe&Wd, Wr. paffed ht  
mil*, bddtr the anthority axfd tbe cfo/r of the h i t  feffion of Barlia- 

:M Ah&ion of the fecond OT Geoige ment. T h e  firfi is totally filent rviih 
:&*El, ch. xx, f. 81.--'* a pafitIan refpet? to fu'ubfiitdrrs, h'lred men ~f 

cJaikantcd by a11 the Militia there be any d i k n c e  between fu I - 
a% but together; %y letter, f irit, aitutes and hired men, or any thing 

Or &n by implication, o i  p a k ~ e  in the diRin&i*n hore than the mere 
t ~ a & .  redundancy of  the .Taw'-language), :. And is this (methinks I hear you and voluntters, tkclufive of 1udh as 
By? ail' the authority I am to ha3e Svere entered anstn'rolled in either 
!fe? fiy fatirfaalon in  this mqnirfr ? of thofe c h a r a k s  praious to fhe 
&e iaf ideas to be fofmed, lTiy zzd day of May, 1 7 6 4 ;  and may 

a d  perha's therefore at this' p r i o d  be faid to 
lated, by the b o b  relate (with very few exceptioAI 

opiPlfon ( I  do indeed, to which etceptions I have 
Q'tah to pMy bpon the w6rd) of always paid proper attention) to the 

Y l M l t  ~c&i)g juplce, whb has the families of bal1mtcd or drawn me11 
deny that privirege to only. And what does ~t fay ?-Let 

(and TCarned hge, the i t  fpeak for i t f ~ l f - ~ ~  if any militia 
6 f  the bw ?-No, Sir, I am *' man, who fiat1 have been ac- 

bt fo mreafonable as to expea it. " cepted and enrolled as a fubftitute, 
3f p u -  pI& we will now turn to *' hired man or volunteer, i f ~ v c  
W *t&s thmfdves, and fee tile twenty-fecond day of May. 

h e y  ipeak the fame Ian- " one thouland feven hundred and 
hot : tfrev p a  judge r r  iixty ; or if any militia-man, ~ l : o  

P 6 6  illail 
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: . (  th# hen bcm du%U by let, gg p1rcal'--Now, Sir, I 

f '  whether bclke or dter the tweqtf- you w b p  your eyt $te 
" fscond day of MQ, oly thouCoad ofcxpr&%, AFT rvla 

icven hundred and f k y ,  MI, Ut.. 4 then tell me w 4 t ,  , 
when embodied and called out 
into e a l  fervice and o r d d  to 
.march, leave r fimily sub& to 

!' /uppwt tbrm/clw~s, the Overfeu 
or Overfecr: of the poor of the 

as parilh, tythin , or townfhip, 7 . y. avbrrr tbr fanrij pf fucb militia- 1K 
!' man ball dwell, thall, by or& 
f'. af: f~me~one Ynjicc of tbepeact, Out 

of the rates for the relief of the 
rc;.p~ of fuch parilh, tything, or 
r s  townhip, pay, to iuch family a 

weekly allowance, according to 
the ufual and ordinary price of 

r c  labour in huibandry, within  the 
s c  faid county, riding, divifmn, di- 

h i&,  or lace, whcrc fuch family 
~ I I  tiwci, by the followin iole : 
that is lo  fry, for one chidunder  
the age of ten years, m y  /urn r p t  

. rxrrrding the price of one day's 
lal?qur ; for two children, not 

." exceeding the age aforefaid, ang 
!' fum,nor exceedirrg the price of two 
6' days l a b ~ u r  ; , for three or four 
r G  children, not exceeding the age 
a afor.f.:id, any Jim not rxcerdiq 

the p r l ~ e  of three days labour ; '' fa-  five or mote children, any f i  

!' nG rxrarding the prict of four days 
labouy ; and for the wife of f i b  
miliria-mas, as fupl not exceed- 

f c  igg the price o& day's l a b u r  ; 
and i n  every parih, ty j ing ,  or 

f g  townhip, where the money asif- 
i n k  by fuch rates hall not be 

f6 fu cclent for the purpoie afopfajd, 
:' a new rate or rates ha l l  be q a d e  
!' for raifing a Turn fufficient for that 
f purpofc ; and ewer fucb wrcdly .; f '  al&wnnce hall be o r t h a ~ t h  reim-- 
s c  buried to thever fce ior  Ovedepr 
'f of fuch parih, tything, or town- 
f L  hip,  by the l'reafurer of the 
r6 county, riding,, or place, ' where 
f a  fuch parilh, tything, or townhip, 
f c  ha l l  be Gtuate, out of the public 
,(' Rock .. . ,. of . fuch . . county, , riding, , or 

. . 
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1zPim of rbot \pf bls county, on may be in future my accafin ta 
which the b h n  is ultimately to rekindle them. 
fall, rather than to ;aq&, or to So much for the Att of the fccond- - 
empower him, to draw a difvetion of  the King ; let us now, if you 
on the purftr of his more opulent pleafe, turn to that of the laR fe&n 
neighboun.-This, I own, is the of Parliament, which gave rife t o  
idea fuggcfled to me by the fevernl Ms curious opinion, and in confe- 
pro ortions therein Rated, ar well quence of it to the very difagreeable g ;rs y the words already Jb often bSnefs  you fo patheticalry lament. 
cited, lhall leave families unable T h e  words of the only claufz in that 
to fupport themfelves." Not that AQ which relates to this matter, you 
I a n  by any means admit this know, are thefe, -6c whereas the 
claufe to be fo far rrJri&iuc, as to I' families, of fubltitutes, hired men, 
difable the magifirate from granting " or volunteers, ferving in the militia 
mart rxttiiiwc relief to the families " when embodied or called out into 
of militia-men abfent on duty, if '' a h a 1  fewice and 6rdered to 
particular diltreRes or their real " march, mry becomr cbargcablr to 
necefities h a l l  require i t  ; but I am " tbc paripcs t o  wbicb tbry belong'; 
furc it is not io fu compu@'vc as to be i t  therefore ena&ed by the 
cxaCt frbm him orders for relief in " authority aforefaid, thar one half 
thde, or any other proportions, whe- '' of the allowance made to fuch 
ther it be wanted or not. " families fhall be reimburfed to 

I could remind you, but I think #' the Overfeer or Overfeers of the 
I need not, of iome very extraor- " pari[hl tythin ,or townfhip, wbrrr ' 

dinary initances which happened " the family o f any fuch fubfiitute, 
when the inilitia were laR embodied ; '' hired man, or volunteer, jail - 
when under this mifiaken idea of  " bccomt cbargrablc, by the Treafurer 
claim or title, this county was " of the county, riding, or place, 
bntthened with the pa ment of in which fuch parifi, tything, or 
mazing fumr to the ? amilies of w townfhip, hall lie."-The pofi- 
fejeants and others whofe circum- tion drawn, or rather extorted fmm 
hnces approached nearer to Auence thefe plain words by the learned 
than want ; the itory of the fiver refpondent, is this, " the fubflitnte, 
tankard, purcbafed by one of them " volunteer, and hired militia-man, 
at his return ont of thefe allowances, t' are, in d p e A  to the fupport of 
b they were called, and infcribed <' their families, ptitied to e x e l y  
d i t i a ,  was then in every one's " the fame allowance as the man 
mouth. When the militia warn a " drawn by.lot, and ierving."-Can 

and nnexperienced thing, this you fail 'to remark fomething iingu- 
tale was perhaps mwe likely to larly modeit in the file of this 
occur than i t  is at prclent. You anliver ? None of your '' I concei.vc" ' 

y n o t  have forgot how fenfibly o t  l apprebrnd)' or '' I ar of' 
this burthen was felt : what - " opinion ;" that is beneath o u r  
tions it occaiioned, and v h a t T 2 h  dignity ; but the fububltitnte, votun- 
and fpirited replophnces i t  drew " teer, hc. are rnrirlrd,'7-Sir c~uld, 
from tome gentlemen of rank, whofe j c  jxbco ; laconic, and decifive :- 
pmperty, as the moft cohfiderable, I a 4  ill ih theivein for p1eafantr)r :, 
was the moR fevercly affeaed by upon m y  word the fnbjc& is much 
it : thoie heats have, indeed, long too fierims for it ; but yet E cannot 
h c e  happily fnbfided ; but it furely help chinkin of yuck CnrPE, in a behoves us to with and t o  u L  o a  Shakeieare's enry VI, (part z, aft 
beit ende~vours, - thit there rntrct 4, fcene 7 ,) I hare hsght  spon 

R z i t ;  



ib; i r f l ~ a i l  be .h  ; .my mouth h a l l  law. I n  a wprd, the laR A& Ieavcd . 
he the Parliament of  England." the families of  the fubititute, and ; 

-'$',his decree is followed, you he ,  the volunteer, j u R  where i t  found 
d hy ;a recital of the 8 11t fettion-of ch. them, under the 2nd of George IIT, ; 

sx3 of the 2nd of George IIf, with to be provided for by the !ino\vn 
anpotations, critical and explanatory, laws of their country ; but Par1i.i- ,, 
'' unable to iupport themfelies, 6 1 4 t  ment  humanely confider~ng, t h a t  , 

norJ% reduced as to be left entirely the wives and children of fubititutes, 
< <  to the ciarge of the pdrdl-~." &c. muit tat, as well as thofe of !' 
Palliament is much indebted to the .drawn-men‘ ; and forekeing tha t  
gentleman for his illultration of then great part, if not the whole o f  i .  
meaning ; and wve are under no leG their fupport, when the I~uf iand a n d  5 
ob l l~a t ion  for his friendlv aid to our the father, the principal fource of 
webk underitanclings.-I neid not i t ,  fl~ould be taken from them, m u l t  r, 

remind you of the cultom among the probably f ~ l l  on the p a r ~ h e s  t o  z v b ~ c l l  + C Wlncheiter fchool-boys in  making thpv btlong, not where tl.9 d-rvfli, 
' 

them exerciies, to apply to a clnL- as in the former AQ (that d11tinAion 
mate f o r m ;  I preiun~e the learned is worth your obrerving) ; and jufily 
gentleman imagined this to be. a concluding that this mult br ing a 
very rare qualification among country .very heavy barthen on pariihes, I., 
fuBices, and was.therefore u i l l~ng,  many of  whore thoughtlefs inhabit-  j 
kipdly to fupply the defeR withoi~t ants fhould iacrifice their conjugal 1, 
f011c1tat.on. 1 muit not loie fight and parental duties and affeeions 
of.  this elucidation, L may pofi~bly $0 milztary glory, or a t empt ing  
want, tb ma1,e Come ufe o f  it bp;ire prcenziutn ; enafted, that " one h a l f  I.' 

I have done ; I cannog howeter hclp of  the allowance made" ( t rhate \er  ' 
rem-rkinp, in thc mean time, on . t ha t  allowance Ihould be) f o r  the  :' 
the excellence of  that kind of proof /upport of ( (  fuch families" ihould  j, 
ofkcfcmb::.nce, which i q  drawn from " be reimburfed to the parih-015ce;: 3 
di!iimilnr~ty : but to. return to the " by the TreaCurer of  the county. 
claufc ; nevcr was. inference more .SO that in fa& the provifion m a d e  '. 
unlucliily deduced, conclufion leis by the laR Att, is not by any means ' ' 
wnrr~nted by promifes ; is there a a proviiion for better relief o f  t h c  i 
flnBlc lentence, linc, or even word poor of any denomination whatever, 1: 
in it,.which points at.this confiruc- (a matter long fince fufficiently re- 
tion ?, Xo, 1 will be bold, to liy, curcd, and fufficiently known and : 
no: a ~ , l l a b l e  which fpeaks or can ,underltood,) but really and truly for ;: 
erpn-be-made to fpeak.fucll a mean- . the relief of  parilhes, drained of t h e l r  
i ng  ; not the leal: reference to the handicrafts-men I 1  ers by the . 
81it fect. of ch. xx, of the ,  2nd iervice of  their aud t h e  :,I 
George 111 ; not .one wberenz there# exigencies. of thc G i v e  me 
rs mrntzon onlJt of Arfizvn-nun ,in that  .le.ive juR to a'-, ...-. the idea :. 
claly', ,be it e,ra8zd thar btnrrfbu- .arcrlbed to theclaufe in the A& of 
w g . d  JaiJirurrs, 'uolu~~icris, and- the 18 thof  6corge  111, could not  1.. 
hzred-men, /he// in rqJr2 . to ,  reZi~f .poEbly be the idea of Parliament,  ;, 

.he_toqfidcrtd exar1[~1 zn the famr light, otherwlfe. they wculd never have  ,! 
as. dzawn-nret~ ; on ,  .the con t r~ ry ,  permitte? i t  to I e .folernn 
the- manifelt,diltinttion made. by,  :im&ion of the a t ~ o n  in  
rxfon. and equity a between the .rub. --terms fo inexpre 10 i nade -  . 
ititute. and the drawu-man, one the ,quare., nay, ib. c u u r a c u y  to t h e i r  , 
toldier. o f  choice, the other of .ne- rneanlng. 
cc,:~ty, i s  cvidenrlp prelorved by the SO much fo L ' 

; '1  . . 
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: times. 
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(( 'a5: )I 
: fo .:p+ych ~ n q w n e d  fon,gur, ZoAkE, . 
: bh:q kd h4.m~ told us;.the f i a w  
. eww*4f't I , wrs:kyc*flaugi4A- P ,,me.Pt with w ~ c h  we are . Q ~  . 
, .for$ raed i-YSLhat L -arc. AIL to be. 
.,,fr+&ted, . like,.  $ildre,q, v&th. :thy\ 
:, norifen$, d, ~ 4 ~ 4 ,  ;<! .Bs .a. 8gWI. 

rqy-. :bo)~,. g, RI 4rU h ~ w h a s  I .44l dp 
wsh. ,,to )IOU ?''-~2ctence, .bx: yw,lqave 

,,a ~4pmwq. ; .4 chis clqngtlage,;tq k 
..he! a. ,o'+S. iP 1)3a@(tf+t~6 i .  tnFP. .vko 
:: upre b e  rng ~~Gn~orchu4ptinci~bp.;:: 

fat. ri.@$? .to , grc+t7 a; part cQ' it&* 
tilt?, d i l y  . iw;" w; 4 hir.. 

.,,:for.,tq9qs,: . freq\l&stly ,..$! . p p r f i o ~  . of : 
: fh~,=; .h:dA. .  - t? th ; k r v b . ( O f  th 

t : p ~ b l r c , : h r l c t t , ~ k ~  even .:lijlk., SO, .bs 
cakled f~lipet: dxir live4 !r0 the 

:.ha:,%+& ,q.jh.:tkq, cajb ef ~sbts  aqd 
.-~~.bL"r.!b4b~ib8nG=h 5-  m y  of whom, 
;arv, gqnthvn of: qhe, 4-Lt. rwk and. , 

,. ch M#W: i?: fi~. g f p a i v q  caw* . 
..,w~?W+R '9h~x@%, & 4 ~ 4 p .  :, 
.on i t b e ~ n t i ; ~ i ,  1t-5)pipm.;n ~ C I  QB . 

, , b e , a r a n @ I y i q j u r i a w w a n d ~ ~ .  ! 

( ..to : WI;Y ; ~ i Q m e  .in- tqe iFi~gdan, 1 
>and: : ~ q m w J ~  , t ! !~  ,W. wry- , 
tgerwt?t,q.le~: w h ~ .  pew, m@l ..b- ! . p ~ ~ t d y ~ ~ o p w r n a d  .in. &?I,s qwl+. , .; . :, .-r,w, :&p .Sii,,, , -. . * 

, i Y ~ ~ ~  fq i tp ( f~L  arl&!.,*%qnqte .,: . 
, - . . ,: E'~~ead.~an 4. Corrmc+. ., 

! .  ::, ,.:LIf;;':*;-: .,...... . i .  .. ) . ,  , 
,.; I,), St.., Qa lpolring .mv& mp lam* ; 
$1 sg,m?lly,,jlP fome; lh.ebt,. wheebpr ! 
,,I .~+JI?:  lktbienlly; wplqlned; .m 
. im.rdr?ing i a : : l v b r  4 hsre f&: w i g  - 
.-.re4Cpn,; to,,tho r@t,itZive; fspqe -of 
- thg  and:ef! (jpyge 1 I* .:AUy,idca, of 
thai .rn?twy, i s ,  :that. :the, c.&yfe.,ip 6. 
far rell.i&ve+ and i,c- f ~ ;  oqigrr: F. % 

.: r e b 3  ,kt?, ~4ei:oovnly +apgw, :, . t.6 
point?. out & t  umqIl extgn~ of thg . 

, , fums liablp. .ta be,re mburfed hy . t$c . 
Treafurer , jp the parin officer; n b - ~ t  
,not the ..qtenJ of the relief,: wvbiclt 

..may . be.: isapequa? t~ the zeal . 
wants sf. the famly ; the refi, i t  

as t h ~  duty, of the magifirate more be 6eaJidr nec%8iiryi to. be 
'' yill in  gpr.Pl ,prcveu~ hi,m . from borne by : t b  parilh : at: the &ma 
" 'ewfing himjelf to it.':!- time it. not prefcribe, to. tha 
M'&hiily terrific truly ! but  ~ h m e -  Jufiice. for any 1um v l q ~ e v e r  more 
wbt;vag,ue. If the gentlem* r is than he deemr to be jult and 

,neccRHry,. 
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nscelhy, but for any f i m  onEy 
which he &dl think right, not 6s- 
rrrding the propordour f ' e d  in 
the A&. 

, . 
By tbr E A R L  of CARLISLE,  St .  

H ~ I I R Y  ~ C I N T O N ,  U ~ ~ # W ! L L I A Y  

A P R O C L A M A T I O N .  
Wherchs in purfuance of an AO, 

made and pa&d in the eighteenth 
year of hi$ Majelly's reign, cntitlecl, 
6( An A& to mabk his MajeA t b  i' a p i n t  Commifiionqs, with offi: 

a c n t  powers ta treat, confult, and 
agree, upon thn means o f  vietin:$ 
the diforden no* rubfining in certain 
of  the coloniej, plantations, and 

in North America's-- 
his MajeRy him been .pleafed t o  
authorife a d  empower us, by Pro-- 
clamation undrr our nfpettitivc hands 
and feals, f rob  time to time, as we 
h a l l  f e  convmi tnt, to fufpcnd thc: 
operation and efl5t.t of a dertain AA 
of Parliament, made and p a k d  irt 
the fixtenth ye?lr of his Majelly's 
reign, fdr prohi biting ail wade anti 
intucourfe with certain ,colonies and 

therein named, and fm 
purpofos therein alfo mentioned, cu 
any of the provifions, or retri%ons 
therein contained, and therein to  
f'ecify at what time ~ n d  @aces 

, and with wha: excep- 
reltrikkions, and under 

what @is' and clearances, in lieu 
of thofe hcretofote duetted by any 
A& or ABs of Parliament, for regu- 
lating the trade of  the colonier and 

rhe fkid fufpenfion and 
Proclamation, in the fame manner 
and form to annul and revoke. 

And whereas his MajeRy, in pur- 
Juance of the faid firt  recited A&, 
has been farther pleafed-to authorife 
and em wcr us, tiom time to time, 
as we &L judge convenient, to 
fufpend in any plares, apd for any 
time during the continuance of the 
Said firt  recited A&, the operation 

2 6  ). 
and eftitt of  any A& or A& of  Par- 
l i amht ,  which have paGed fincc the 
tenth day of  February, 1763, fnd 
which relate to any of the colonies, 
prwimes or  lantations, therein 
mentioned, d far as the hrnc 
relate t6 them or any of them, or 
the operation and 9- of any 
claufe or any pmifion, o r  other 
matter, in  fuch A& contained, To 
far as fnch claufes, pruvifions or 
matters, relate to  any of the faid 
colonies, pmvinces or plantations. 

And w h e m  the diforders El1 
continuing in part of the province of 
New-Yerk, and the hoR11ities fub- 
filling between his Majelly's fubjelb 
of t h ~ s  port, and thofe of the nei h- 
bonring provinces for the pre ip ent 
prevent onr framing and inhtut ing 
a commercial plan on thofe liberal 
principles on which Great Britain 
wifhes to re-unite with the American 
Colonies ; we are neverthelefi d e f i u s ,  
until fuch a plan caa be ehblifhed 
on a large and permanent bafis, to  
give all immediate relief and fecurity 
to the trade carried on by his 
MajeRy's loyal fubje€ts at the port of  
New-York. ' 

We therehre find i t  convenient 
to  fufpend, and do hereby from the  
date of this Proclamation, fufpend 
fo much of the aforefaid AA of 
Parliament, made and pared in the 
furteenth ear of his Majdty's reign, 
for prohigiting all trade and inter- 
courfe with certain colonies, provin- 
ces, and plantations therein named, 
as prevents the exportation of goods 
formerly allowed to be hipped from 
this port to Great Britain, Ireland, 
Newfoundland, Quebec, Rhode- 
Iflahd, EaR and WeR Florida, and 
the Brit* Weit-Indies ; the artides 
of R o r c ~  and provir~ons, naval and 
military Aares excepted ;. and we d s  
hereby :luthorife the officers appoint- 
ed in the Proclamation iffued by his 
Exce1lc:ncy Sir William Howe, on 
the 17th July, 1777,  to grant per- 
m i b r a  for thc loading and due cx- 

por ra t ia  
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part;itibn of  fuch firR mentioned fuch licences for the - fai d aporta- 
goods to the places aforeiaid, under tions, as we hal l  dire&. 
the reRrittions and ulations made And we further declare, that thu  
and fet forth in the aid Proclama- Proclamation mall commence from 
tion. 

T 
the date hereof, and conthue to be 

And whereas his Majea)., in pur- in force for three kakndar months. 
fuance of the faid firit recited At3 of from the faid date, or until we h i l l  
Parliament, has been farther &ink roper to annul and revoke it. B to authorife and empower us, to An p u d w t  to his MajeRy's can- 

rant pardon or pardons to any num- &OD, we hereby call upon all &- 
fer or defcription of perf- within CUB, civil and military, and all& 
t h e  colonies, rovinces, or planta- , his Majelty's loving fubjeLts; to be 
tions, mention 2 in the laid All, aiding and &Ring unto us in the 

And whereas, by an A& of Parlia- execution of this our Proclamation, 
ment made and p d e d  in the faen-  and of other matterr herein .con&. 
teenth year of his Majeity's reign, ed. 
entitled, An Att  to authorife the Given under our hands and f i r  
, v i n g  of the captures therein men- in  New-Yo&, 26th September, 
tioned, into any port of his MajdIy's 1778- 
dominions in North America; gnd (L. S.), C ~ i t r s t a .  
for afcertaining the yalue of fuch part (L. S.) HEN. CLINTON. 
of h ips  and goods as belong to the (L.,S.) WM. E O E N .  
captors,"-it is lenatted, +at the By their Excellencies Command, 
perions appointed by his MajeRy, to A D A M  FERCUSON, Secretary. 
grant pardons, may grant his licence - 
o r  wairant, a u t h a r i l y  any captors, M A N I F E S T O  
or any other perlbns m their behalf, A N D  

s o  carry the captures therein defcrib- P R 0 C L A M A T I 0 N. 
cd, into any harbour orplace in any T o  the Members of the C o n p i s ,  

. of his Majeay's dominions :- the Members of the Genzral Af- 
W e  do bereby give full licence and femblies or Conventions of the 

w w a n t  to the Commanders of his feverd Colonies, Plantations and 
, MajeRy's f i p s  and vefils of war, Provinces of New Hampfhire, 

and to all others legally and properly MaKachufettYs bay, Rhode-lfland, 
authorifed, to make the captures de- Come&itut, New-York, New- 
Lribed in the above mentioned A&, FAY, Penniylvania, the Three 
to fend all fuch capturcs to the ports ower Counties on Delaware, 
p f  New-York? and Newport in  Maryland, Virginia, North Caro- 
Rhode-ifland : and we further de- lina, South Carolina, and Georgia, 
clare, that fuch capgres, or any part apd all others, inhabitants of the 
of fuch captures, after condemnation faid Colonies, of every raak sad 
as lawful prize, may be exported in- denoqination. 
to and landed in Great Britai?, o r  By the Earl of CARLISLE, Sir 
any other of his Majefiy'sdominrons, HSNLY' CLINTON, and WIL- 
upon paymen8 of the fame duties, L I A M  E D E N ,  Efq. Commifob  
and fqbjetl to the fvpe reflrittions, in ers appointed by his MajeRy, 
al l  other refpetts, as the fame now in purhance of an A& of Parl ia  
are fubjeA to by the faid recited A&; ment, made and pared in the 18th 
the officers ap inted in the Procla- . year 9f his Majeity's reign, to 
mation of his xcellency Sir William enable his MajeRy to appoint 
. . 

P 
Hawe, afore meuioqed, gran+g Gommiffioqerr to treat, confult, 

and 
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- cmd .g#e d tRe means of withsat th;e 'p&idus totifide&f%n gp. quieting.the ibrders how &bfi'It- and c&&t of. the 4e&rcII AffemMSe~ 

kbg in certain of the 'Colonies, anit Cbrimtibns of 'their cohRiiu- 
1 Plan tekm,  and Prolrinctsin Nonh Tnts; dr m r e f t r  as to pelended h- 

d m e ~ e r .  ,-. - - reign. treqties, which they. k n o w T w r c  . Heving amply and repeb tdy  ma& 3ddffvely fiamed ih the firit infiance, 
' known to =the Cohgreh, 'artd.having and u)Mcla,have n m r  ykt b&n rati- 

A% acleimed tb .  the inhib?tmfts of fied by the peopTe of this continent. 
~ ~ ~ t E A t n n i c i a  in geariil, the bene- And'we once &ote remina the hernun- 
d t d t  ~ n t u t e b  of & e a t , ' B f i n  tb- ' b h  bf @e Ctmgrefi, that th* are 
W U ~ B  a rrvriibn and ?a$i$a.n bith i-elpd&?e &'their tountrymen, -to 
hep €donid, we do 'ddt thtnk i t  Thi? W o A ,  and toeGod, for the t o h -  
: abnRAent W r  Ulth the ~ t k  m e  t inuimeaf .fhis  war, and fbr all the . ire bar couniry; o r ~ i t h ' d  jlttltjidegard mFferiiY with which .it mufi tie at- 
-m ths. MUS we 'bCa+, 1?d 'pifii ' tended. ' ' 

i n  holding out offers, which, in bnr Tu the General Afirnblia and 
* icdimatfon, rcquire8 o n y b  ~ ' k d o w n  Conventions df the different Colo- 
,W bb m& kfiaiefdly d e p ' t c d  : and hies,' Plantatiarrs, a n d  Provinces, 
we have accordingly, excepting only *&mentioned, we nowdeparatdy 
the Cbdfahrhder in Ckif, who will hake the afkrs which we originaHy 

. Ibtdttrtided 'by rhilitay duties, re- tranraitted to the Congrefs ; and tc 
folved to rmm to England, .a few hereby call bpon and urge them to 
wtxiks after the date ofhis MariifeRo meet expl.eisly for the purpofe of con- 
Bid Proclamation. tldering whether every mati*, poli- 

Previuus however to this deciiive t icd aswell as moral, h&ld not dt-  
Aep, we are led by a juit anxiety, for d d e  theit refolt~tion to embrace the 
the g e a t  ohjeets of our m~lfion, -to occafion of cementing a free and firm 
&large OR fome p o i m  d r k h  may coalitioh with Gteat Britaih. I t  has 
sot have beeh hfficitntly undeHtwd, not been, nor h it, our cvilh, to Ceck 
60 mzpitulate to our fellow fdbfeQs the o%Je& w h i ~ !  We are commifGon- 
*he Mefings whlich we are emporver- ed to purfue, by fomenting popular 
4 to con&r, and to Warn them of divifions and pxtial cabals ; we rhiiik 
%fie ca~i r tued  train of evils to which fuch rofidutl would be ill fuited to 
they an at prefent Mindl). and obfi.. the Pnerous offers made, and unbe- 
natdy expofing themftlves. comlng the iiignity of the King and 

T o  the members of the Consrefs the State which makes the&. ButitEs 
t k n ,  tue again declare, that we are both our with and our do* to en- 
eady to conmr in all fatidfaaory and courage and fapport any men o r  bo- 
jh% arrangtmenn for feeding to dies of men in thdr  return of loyalty 
them, a d  tbeir refpeetive confii- ta  our Sovmkgn, and of aff'eftidn to 
pltents, the rc-&ablifhment of peace, aur fellow-fubjds, 
y i th  the exempion from any impo- T o  all others, free inhabitants of 
fition 6f taxes by the Faliliatnent of this once happy empire, we alfo ad- 
Great Bn'taia, arid the irrevocttble drefs ol~rfelves. Such of them as arc 
Woyment  of ewry privilege confilt- aAual1y in arms, of whatfoever rank 
.ent with that union sf interelis hnd or def'cription, will do wdl  to fecal- 
4orcc on which our 'rhrithal profpcrity letl, that the grievances, whether 
and the Fafety of our common reli- real or fuppofed, which led them 
gion and liberty depend. We again into this rebellion, have bten far 
affert, that the membelr of th'e Con- ever removed, and that the juff PC- 
grefb uene not authorized by their cafion is  arrived for tfreir retnrmng 
posfli.lit:~s, eit1i:r to rrje& our offers to the clafs of peacefulcitizel~s. But 

if 
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i f  the honours of a military life arc have had. But we thinkit right toleare 
b e m e  their objett, let them fcek them fully aware of the c1.drgewhich 
thofe honours under the banners of the maintaining fuch a pofition muR 
their rightful Sovereign, and in fight- make in the whole nature and future 
ing the battles of the United Britifh condu& of this wsr; more ef ciafly 
empire againR our late mutual and when to this polition is ad ed the 
natural enemy. 

r 
F retended alliance with the Court of 

T o  thofe wheie profefion it  is to rance. 
exercife the funaions of religion on The  policy, as well as the bene- 
this continent, ic cannot iurely he volence of Great Britain, have thus 
unknown, that the foreign power far checked the extremes of war, 
with which the Congreis is endea- when they tendel to difirec a people 
trouriug to come& them,has ever been fiill confidered as our fellow-fubjeets, 
averfe to toleration, and inveterately' and to defolate a country hortly to 
op,pofed to the intereits and freedom become again a fource of mutual ad- 
of the places of worihip which they vantage: but when that country pro- 
fcrve; and that Great Britain, from felfes the unnat~ual deiign not only 
whom they are for the preient fepa- of efiranging herfelf frcm us, but of 
fated, muR, both from the principles mortgaging herfelf and her reiourccs 
of her Confitution, ahd of Protefian- to our enemies, the whole conteit is 
titm,be ar all times the beR guardian changed ; and the queftion is, how 
of refigions liberty, and moIt difpofcd far Great Britain may, by every 
t o p m o t e  and extend it. means in her power, deRroy or ren- 
' f o  all thofe who can eitimate the der ufeleis a connetlion contrived for 

bldngs of peace, and its influence her ruin, and for the aggrandizement 
wer agriculture, arts, and commerce, of France. 
who can feel a due anxiety for the Under fuch circ~~mltances, the laws 
education and efiabliihment of their of felf-prefervation muit dire3 the 
children, or who can place a juit va- condutt of Great Britain ; and if the 
lue on dorncRic feeurity, we think i t  Britifi Colonies are to become an 
fufficient to obferve, that they are' accefion to France, will dire& her to 
made, by their leaders, to continue render that acceffion of as little avall 
involved in all the calamities of war, as p d b l e  to her enemy. 
without having either 3 jufi ot~jett  to If, however, there are any who 
purfue, or a fubGRing grievance think, that notwithkandinp there 
which may not inltantly be redreK- reilonings, the Independence of the 
ed. Colonies, will, in the refuit, be ac- 

But if there be any perfons, who, knowledged by Great Britain, to 
divefied of mifkaken reientments, and them we anfwer, without referve, that 
uninfluenced by ieliih intereits, really we neither poffefs or expcA powers 
think that it is for the benefit of the for that purpofe ; and that if Great 
Colonies to reparate themlelves from Britain could ever have funk fo low 
Great Britain, and that io fcparated as to adopt iuch a meafire, we lhould 
they will find a Confiitution more not irdve thsught ourielves compel- 
mild, more free,'and better calculat- lablc to be the infiruments in mak- 
Id for their profperity than that ing a concefion which would, in our 
*hi& they heretofore enjoyed, and opinion, be calamitous to the Colo-9 
which we are empbwered and dii- nies for whom i t  is made, and dii- 
wed to renew and improve; wit11 graceful as nell as calamitous to ths 
hch perrons we will not difpute a country from which it  is required. 
poiition which feems to be fufficientl~ And we think proper to declarc, that 
m~trpdi&)ed by tLe experience they in this r p ~ r ~ t  anti i'entimcnt we habe 

S rrgulzrly 
I 
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regularly \wittor from thisCon&n\: 
to Great Britain. 

It will now become the Colonies 
in general, to call to mind their own 
folernn appeals to Heaven in the be. 
ginning of this cantea, that they 

prms only for the redrefs of grie- 
vances ; and that it would be their 
wih, as weU ps their interefi, to re- 
main for ever connetled with Great 
Britain, We again alk them, whether 
all their grievances, real or iup ded, P have ngt k e n  amply and fu ly re- 
dre@ed ; and we infiR that the offers 
we haye pad? leave nothing to be 
wihed, iq point either of immediate 
liberty or permanent fecurity : if there 
~ f & s  arc nqw rqj@eda we withdraw 
f r w  the qxerqifc of a Commifioq, 
wits whish we have in vain been 40- 
noured ; the fame liberality will no 
longer be due from Great Britaip, 
nor can it eiGer in jufiice qr policy 
bP expelted from her. 

Jn f i ~ e ,  and fpr the fuller manjfei- 
tation, as-well of the diipofition we 
b a r ,  as of tk gracious and generous 
purpaks 9f \he Commiflion under 
skjcb v e  aQ, we kcreby declare, that 
ZYkew his I\AajcRy, ill purfyance of 
an Act of Parliament, made and 
p~ebd b ~b e i g h ~ e n t h  )ear of his 
Majeffy's reiga, entitukd, '' An 
40 to enable his Majelly to appsint 
C o ~ p i f l b n e r s ,  with fuficient powers 
tg trpat, vfifult, and agree, up011 
the meaqs of q u ~ e t k g  the difarders 
w v  fwbfifiiqg I$ 5cru.b of the Co- 
l ~ ~ i q s ,  Xlqqtations, 2nd Provinces of 
N ~ r t h  Amel'ica," b c n g  been pled- 
ed to m t b ~ r i f e  and im ower us to B gmgt P pqrdqn 9r par qns to any 
nemkr Or dqfcriptlon of perfons 
within tk)e Gloniqs, Plaatatior;~, and 
Provipcgp of New-f-Iaqplhi~c, Kaf- 
fqchufet\s-Rg, Rbode-ifland, Con- 
neEti~w, N c w - Y 4 ,  New-.Jerfey, 
Pannfylvapia, the three Lower 
Couqijes qp Delaware. Marylqnd, 
Virgirlia, North.Carolina, Sou&- 
Caroliw, wd Gwgia ; and Wbcrcar 
t b o  god efi& aaf {he kid  aurhwitiu 

and powers towards t4c people ; ~ t  
large, would have lon Gnce takeo 
place, if a due ufe had &en made of 
pur firfi c o m m u n ~ c ~ ~ n s  and over* 
tures, and have thus far been fruf- 
trated anly by the praci itate Rqfolu- P tion of the members o t&c Congreca 
pot to treat with us, and hy $en 
declining to ~ w f u l t  with their con- 
itituents ; we now, in making our 
appeal thofe conffituents, and ta 
the free inhabitants of this continent 
in general, have determined to give 
to them, what in our O@~;QQ fiolr14 
have been the fii4 ob' Q sf thok 
who appeared to have f$en the mq- 
nagernest df theia inurelts; ad 
4da t this m d e  of carrying the faid R ant orities and powers into qecution. 
We accordin81y Atre$ gr-t arpd gre- 
chim a pardon or pardqn~ of df' and 
all manaer fnohtu  w nz$pri$furu 
o trra/on~, 3 aaj perfin or per/o#~, o/ 6 anJ m b t r  or dfir,$tiwp gfle./a5, 
writbin thr/aid Colo+c~, Plantatiour, 
or Pro~incer, 
ati'ed, or doae, on or 
t b i ~  MpprYeJo and Proclamation. , 

And we farther &dare and rv- 
claim, that if any erfon or per ! uns, ' 

ar w y  number or &icriprion of per- 
ions, withiq the f i d  Colonies, Plan- 
tatloos and Provinces, now aCtually 
ferving either in a civil or military 
capacity in  this rebellion, fiall, at 
a>y time, during the continuance ef 
this ManifeRo and Proclamation, 
withdraw himfclf or ~hemfklves from 
fuch civil or militqy fervice, and 
&qll continue thencefirth peaceably 
as a good and faitbfd lnbjetf or fub- 
jcas to his Majeky, ro demean him- 
felf or th~mfelues~ iuch pprion or 
perfops, or fuch number and dbfcr' - 
tion gf periong Wl become and ? e 
fyJly entitled ta, awl hereby obrain 
all the benefits sf the pardos or par- 
dons hereby grapted ; excepting d y  
fyop the kid prdon  or padons e y r y  _ 
p e r b ~ ~ ,  aild every w q b e y  or defcnp- 
t k p  of pe~fesr,  who, a f t e ~  the datc - 
of &is Pni feb  a d  YrQdamation, 

ba l l9  
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han, dnder the pretext or &uthbrity, 
as judges, jurymen, miniitors, or 
officeis of  civil jufiices, be inltru- 
mental in executing and putting to 
death i y  of his Majefiy's fubjeas 
within the faid Colonies, Plantations 
and Provinces. 

And we think proper farther to de- 
clare, that nothing herein contained 
is meant, or ihan be conhued to fee 
?it liberty any perfon or perfons, now 
behg a priioner or prifoners, or who, 
during the continuance of this rebel- 
lion, ihan become a prifoner or pri- 
foners. 

And we offer to the Colonies at 
large or feparately, a general or fe- 
parate peace, with the revival of rheir 
antient governments fecured againfi 
any future infringements, and pro- 
teEted £of ever From taxation by Great 
Britain. 

And with refpeA to fuch further 
regulatiohs, whether civil, military. 
or commercial, as they may wilh to 
be framed and eltablifhed, we pro- 
mife aI'l the concurrence and aflifiance 
that his tVfajefty's Commiflion autho- 
rires and enables us to give. ' 

And we declare. that this ManifeRo 
atid Proclamation hal l  continue, and 
be in force forty days from the date 
thereof, that is to fay, from the third 
day of OCtober, to the eleventh day 
of November, both inclufive. 

And in order that the whole con- 
tents of this Manifefto and Procla- 
mation may be more fully known, 
we ihall dire& copies thereof, both 
;a the Engl ih  and German languagigr, 
to be rranfmitted b flags of truce to 
the Congreir, the &neral A&mblies 
or Conventions of the Colonies, 
Plantations, atid Provinces. and to 
reveral perfons both in civil and mi- 
litary c arities within the faid Co- 
lonies, "% lantations, and Provinces ; 
and for the further recurity in times 
to come of the feveral perfons or 
numbers, or defcripti~ns of perfons, 
who are or ma be the objeAs of this 
hnifcflo ~ l d  $rocl'mclau~arion, we have 

fet our hands and Jeds to tlrirteed 
copies thereof, and have tranfmitted 
the fame to the Thirteen Colonies, 
Plantations, and Provinces, above- 
mentioned, and we are willing t o  
ho e 'that the whole of this ManiteRa fE an Proclamation will be fairly and 
freely ublilhed and circulated for the 
irnmeiate, general, and moR fe- 
rious contderation and benefit of a n  
'his M;?jefiyYs fubjeas on this Conti- 
nent. And we earneltly exhort all per- 
fons who by this inltrument.forthwith 
receive the benefit of the King's par- 
don, the fame time that they entertain 
a becomiilg fenfe of th ofe lenient and 
atieaionate meafures whereby they 
are now freed from grievous charges 
which might have risen in judgment, 
or have been brought in quefiion, a- 
gainfi them, to-make a wife improve- 
ment of the fituation in which this 
Manifefio and Proclamation places 
 the^, and not only to recolleCt that 
a perieverance in  the prerent rebel- 
lion, or any adherence to the trea- 
fonable connettion attempted to be 
framed with a foreign power, will, 
after the refent grace extended, be 
confidere f as crimes of  the moR ag- 
gravated kind, but to vie with each 
other in ea er and cordial endeavour8 
to iecure t f eir own peace, and pro- 
mote and eRablih the profperity of 
their countrymen, and the general 
weal of the Empire. 

And puriuant to  his Majefty's 
Commiffion, we hereby require all 
officers, civil and military, and a11 
other his MajeRy's loving fub'efts B whatioever, to be a i d i ~ g  and afi ing 
unto us in the execution of this our 
Manifefio and Proclamation, and of 
all the matiers herein co~itaincd. 

Given at New-York, this third 
day of OBober, 1778. " 

(L. S.) C A R L I S L E .  
(L. S.) HEN. CLIYTON. 
(L. S.) Wac. EDEX.  

By their Excellencies Command, 
~ 1 3 . 4 ~  F P R C U S O N ~  Secretary. 
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7" ColrgrrJ, Oa. lo. By 'be CongreJ of tbr United Starts 

, \\'hereas there is every redon to of America. 
expett, that our unnatural enemies, M A N I F E S T O .  
defpairing of bcing ever able to Thefe United States having been 
fubdue and enflave us by open force, driven to hoRilities by the opprefive 
or perfuade us to break through and tyrannous meafures of Great Brr- 

*he folemn treaties we have entered tain ; having been compelled to com- 
into with our grcat and good ally, mit theeffential rights of man to the 
his MoR Chriltian Majelty, and decifion of arms ; and having been 
return to the dependance of Great a t  len th forced to h a k e  off a yoke 
Britain, will, as the lalt edort, whichfad grown too burthenlome m 
ravage, burn and deRroy every bear, they declared themfelves fm 
city and town on this Continent, and inde endent. 
they can come at. ~ o n f i c k ~ ~  in the jultice of their 

Hefolved, That  it be recommend- caufe, confiding in Him who difpofes 
ed to fuch inhabitants of thefe of human events, although weak a n d  
States, as live in places expofcd to unprovided, the11 fet the power of  
the ravages of the enemy, imme- their enemies at defiance. 
diately to build huts, at leaR thirty In this confidence they have con' 

A 

miles dieant from their prelent tinued, throu h the various fortune 
habitations, there to convey their of three bloofy campaigns, unavcd 
women, children, and others not b the powers, unfubdued by the 
capable of bcaring arms, and them- bLbvity of their foes. Their vir: . 
G l ~ e s  in cafe of neceflity, together tuous c~tizens have borne, without 
w i t h  their furniture, wares, and repining, the lofs of many things 
merchandize of every fort; alfo, which made life defirable. T h e i r  
that they fend off all their cattle, brave troops have patiently endured 
being meaiures they cannot think the hardhips and dan ers of a fitua- 
hrrdhips in fuch times of ablic tion, fruitful in bog beyond ex- 
calamity, when b many o r t h e i r  ample. 
gal!ant countrymen are daily ex- T h e  Congrcfs confidering them- 
poicd to the hardhips of the field, felJes bound to love their enemies, 
bghting in defence of their rifits as children of that Being who 1s e- 
and liberties. qually the Father of all, and  deii- 

Refolved, Tha t  immediately when rons, iince they could nr t  prevent, 
the enemy begin to burn or dchoy at  leaR to alleviate the calamities of 
ally town, it be recommanded to war, have Rudied to fpare thofe who 
the good people of thefe States, to were in arms againR them, and t o  
jet fire, to ravage, burn and deRroy lighten the chains of captivity. 
the houfes and properties of 111 T h e  condo& of thofe fcrving nn- 
'Tcries, and enemlcs to the freedom der the King of Great Britain hath, 
and independence of America, and with fome few exceptions, been dia- 
fccure the perfons of fuch, fo as metrically oppofite. They have laid 
to prevent them from afilting the waite the open country, burned the  
enemy, always taking care, not to defencelefs villages, and biltchered 
treat them or their families with the citizens of America. Their pri- 
any wanton cruelties, as we do not ions have been the flaughter-houlks 
wilh; in this particular, to copy of her fddiers, their !hips of her 
after our enemies, or their German, feamen, and the feverefi injuries 
aegro, and cop er-coloured allies. have been aggravated by the groBeR 

~ x t r a ~  lorn the minutes, inhlts. 
CHARLES TIIDUSON, Sec. Foiled ia their vain attcmpt to  

fubj ugatc 
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& -, Bbt bivt me, fuch 
M f i c e s  tree ixkitl tmly t h d t  Be- 
k r r e d  conteapt. The condutt of 

ur mailer, br hr faaion, has 
en one tonilnu ~out fk~of  infult. f 2 

Whm Ametitaptttithed, wheh h e  
threw herfelf upon the genemfitp, 
khe 'ufiice of your nation, nothing 
nas heard of hit uhooflditibhal fub- 
hiltion. She was thtcatened with a 
tomnt,  which has M h l p  $ent ~ t s  
fury. After three years of crlrelq 
tad bbloodfhth, aft& th'e lofs of 
20,000 of j%irr b8l ffib'pi, and the 
prbfudion of hiflions, atref the h a &  
gcnetous alliance with the reateR 

wer in Europe, when fata f expe- 
rmce had ~ n t c d  the .f ybur 
attempts, we are n m  p~efented di th 
a ManifeRo, which, like the firR 
Ierpent, carries &hh it  ndthing but 
Beceit, hypocrify, and fraud. But, 
@mit m t  to e d a d n l  it mbke par- 
ticularly. 

You tell us in the firR paragraph, 
that you have rtrade the moit benevo- 
lent overtures to C o h g ~ i s  and to all 
h t t h  America. YOU hzve been rd- 
d u d  to the hecefity of zcknbw- 
lrdging that t h t  claims which gave 
rife to thefe overtures were foanded 
In jupict, and &erefore yea made 
thent. But can yon, wicho~t feeling 
the guilty blulh bearing uitnefs to 
your fhame, c ~ l l  thefe overrures be- 
fievolefit, which though jufiiceckim- 
ed, wefe attended at the iame time 
with the burchefy of t110fe )ibu de- 
grade with the narbe of fellow citi- 
kens. You have off'ered nbthihg, 
but what you have admitted we had 
.i r k h t  to &hand. Bat *hen were 
&ey ofP'eredl At  what time? And 
upon bhat  irinciple ? Was i t  the 

ritlciple of enevolen.ce? What ! is 
benevolent to tanfack Germany, to 

drain the jails of Btitain, to let look 
the rebellious Scot, our faithlefs do- 
tnefics, and favsge tribes. o r  Indians, 
to fpfead roin and defolat~rm through 
the whole contihent of America ? 
I'otfr ofirs ~vt.e;t not made; thbugk 

- 
demanded tkcni, 1lfin7 yoa 

del~ilife fiopes fnilbated 
which you have f e d  

Mth unremitting zeal, proittate and 
BalIe~, Then, indeed, your over- 
tures wefe bade, bat they hrved on1 
KO add fuel to that indi natiori \rvAic !! 
ihkacty go*.d id the &mb ofeverj 
Ametican. 

'C'orig~6fs; in its tuni, treated thetd 
with juh contempt. Your hont of 
tbhceffion was gone. A higher ob- 
J'eR was at ftake, and for that &!on( 
We n6w contend. 

Yet you once more offer to concut 
with Congreis in the rt-efiabliihment 
bf peace, and remind them that they 
muR be feipohfible to their eonlti- 
tuents, to the *orid, and to God, 
For the continuante of this Mar, and 
all iis confequtnt talamities. Their 
tonffituents are too wile not t o  know 
that it is in your power to put an end 
to the w;ir, Chenever you pleare. 
?'hey know that you may wichdray 
your fleets and armies, and leave 
them in the peace'fuI enjoyment of 
that liberty you have 6 ~TIielIy en- 
deavoured to depiive them of. The  
kage it to the worlp, and that Go i 
to whom you fo irnpioufly ap el l ,  th P determine who are to be refponfib1e 
for the continuance of' the war, and 
its confequent calamities. Your of- 
fers ihclude nothing but what hee- 
dom hold their unalienable right, and 
which it is infolent to offer. Is it 
the privilege of Britain to confei 
thore rights, thofe gifts of Heaven 
MuR we receive, as the favours bf an 
infamous tplrannic Court, what God 
and nature gave? Treat upon the 
wide bafis of eqhality, and then 
peace, with an oblivion y irjurirr, 
may take place. You do we11 to re- 
mind Congref, that the. lhuh be 
relponfible to their condtaents for 
the antinuance of this war, for, be 
affured, they have too much wiidom 
not to know t h ~ t  an acceptance of 
your o&rs would bring down upon 
their oxvh heads h e  vengeaxe o?' an 

injured 
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i n j n d  pk. As to Gpd qr+d a retPEa of Sayalty $0 YWF S o v d  . 
yarld, tSo.ppohtiw t h y  pr "3 9 aad zffeltinn to your fellnw-fuqisg 
p i t  weu plealing to the we, an4 Hsw difficult is it fw t4e gviity t~ 
w u r  of a P o n i b e a t  to the ~ + e r ,  e fcqp  fhcir uwn cnqdemoatron ! Yaq 
4 new world bar arifen f ~ q n  +s d g p n l e  yoour manifeffoes, y ~ q  nt- 
chaos of fyh4,n a d  ufurpatbn, the tempt r9 breek {he chaq  of fapi* 
f * ~  oot ~ q i  L a  mmcd "pop r+ union; you X P ~ L  i t  yaw 4qy r 
4ce d this veReru h e ~ i i p l r r e ~  h p  (ocoungc thr lpeRqte imm wu{ 
c&d forb liberty kopz &dQ c o n  of l~besry. Y Q ~  ~ t t f ; ~  M ipdk 
fulian qad diiorder. flame in the h ~ n r l ' d w h  S M ~  a 

But yau affat  +.s CongpTs was yes. ysu wyu14 t fomert p o p p l ~  
#ot autb~rjfed ca yaw ofirs ~ V J ~ W P  and ~h %+ It U P ~ P  tbCh 
adthout the ~o@eng of tbejr roniii, pular divificuq and cabals tb+& 
twne. ~ b ~ y .  r l g ] ~ ~  tiv?nl i,t i? 916- G ; k  forlprn N e  is s w  pkpq. 
bed, have acc ted +wq, w mu rruR q e ,  as YQU began .P errw P ou\d not have c l w ~ d  q ~ r ~ p t  with, del+a. thus YQN polrtlcs mu4 e n 4  

Q. Bur thp  is o w  of YRR haw e- lait been c~pfiftent, $YE 
Machiavelian praQices 4 i ~ i 4 ,  ~4 that fmall degree o f  meru k v u  p q 4  

60 recipitate ygur ruin. 
four nezt par?grsph (can gu b4 

h c  repetition of ~ t )  te,$ the f ~ w j n -  
habitants of the America q q p ~ g ;  
tllat the grievancso have been for 

p e p ~ . ~ e d .  i v / l ~ b  lid thcp 4pl 
this rebcilipo. Is this L e  li~gum 
pf con~$Ii;itiw ? Ia it  nor en,o%h t ~ )  
~ d d t  US *ith tb phfurdity of t e r n  
US that aU pur g x i c u a ~ c ~  are FCQ* 

ir, &epIq $iku p q  v ~ d s  iit a time whea the b a ~ r ~ r s  of 
the crw!eR war pe  prathfeed wi,& &q 

yw rJ1 4~ thc Gcagr+l ABp- ~ 0 %  pvferering abRiw {+ W A * W ~  
hlies Qfi crept Statos to coen ad$% the opprobriw o r e b e l l 4 ~  

er yWr -pvqtures. You capnot g lu f t ?  Wh;, in  yqrlr fprwer aveli, 
i g n w w t  ~f the d w r s  yh i4  . t ,~es  to Congreis, rfid ~ Q Q  admit tkn 

wauld he giv$n, w e  \)ley t9 c o p ,  claims of Aquiqa to be juit, 
$der t b m ,  Vjrgiqiq has not cvcq now brand her ion# with tk m e  
condefcended revive y q u ~  pxopo.- rebel?? C a n  an oppofition, for)~d:A 
i i $ q s ,  wpll knaq~ing they cwld cpn- i n  jultice, be rebeili~n i 4 Scscck 
ta4) diffi;reqr from what yay caiiuft might find rehelliQn in my 
%vo drpjidy lqid h f q e  Congs&. qpp~fitiw, palela it originwd + 
'$'& ~ t h c ~  Stptw will probably treqr his owp country i byt hrejy +if W* 

&~UI jn 4 $~)ijar paager. But yay nof a tiLn~, w ~ a s  it  ~p,niittaet wit$. 
tugfefs; iq &e Bvle p ~ r g ~ p ~ .  t h q  the otiics )o r  hwe a d r r u * q ,  t~ 
4 not y q r  defign to foplent popu- adopt fucll laqguagc. gut, if ~t h 

Ipr diviijopg and p+,rtbJ. qqb+.. Jr rpt)eNiqp, the- ip fcarce an A r n e u )  
wqpW be d ~ ~ ~ g a w y  to the gencrqs bqt glories ia \hename gf r+l. Y ~ P ,  
qasu~q gf y o y ~  o h s ,  a+ upbe- k i t e  W q  whe ~ e f c r  a r n t l ~ y  b h  
?pips the, c i j g l ~ j ~  96 yoyr magna* rp feek fqr hqn,~ur u ~ d w  YWF Itqqd- 

K y e t  *nge contra- q r p l  They are roo much tcrnihpd, 
P !  it 1q bqhh yopr wi(h irnd too slush fallw from their favw 

$~:y, you fay, to encourage and fup- high piqnacle of glory, to reftea hc- 
wt qny w n ,  9r bod@ of mePL w q w  upon fhsir v d o r & ~ a t r ;  fcLk-- 
1 + en. 
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6s.  Britain may well remember the Generals, we are nbw told that G m t  
time when the ions of America nobly Britain will no longer extend her ten- 
fought and died under her itandards, der mercies towards us. T h e  horron 
but the time is now for ever gone. of war are now already felt in  d r y  
. T o  thofe who exercife the funttions cottage almoit in America. T h u s  do 
bf religion on this Continent, your you ttill add infult to iniult. What 
addrefs is no leis unmanly. I t  is in cruelties have you not already com- 
Amcrira alone that religion has a t  mitted? what numbers have you not 
lcngth gained a free and uoiverfal brought t~lingeringdeaths~by famine, 
toleration. Europe; nay Great Bri- or by difeafe 'el what jails bat havedii- 
t i n ,  with its b~ai ted freedom, gorged hundreds of our mirerable fel- 
groans undet religious bondage. low-citizens l what means have beea 
America prefents yon an example left untried to fpread ruin and defo- 
worthy of imitation. She knows no lation to the utmoR extent? Wnaces 
difference, but fuch as merit alone are Rill left you; but, impotent and 
points out. The  good citizen is her weak, yon have no longer Rrength to 
objea, and not the feaariit. Fear difcharge the venom which rnnkln in 
not therefore for her religious liberty. your hearts. 
T h e  alliance yith France concerns the But were yon able to fitiatc your 
citizen, and not the divine. revengeful appetites, by rioting in 

Thofe who moR efiimate the bleff- flaughter and defolation along our 
mg of peace, of agriculture, arts, fea coaits, it would but more com- 
and commerce, thofe who can feel a pleatly fiver our union with France. 
due anxiety for the education of their America would then be rendered 
children, are thofe whom you have more dependent on her, and other 
moit to dread. Thefe are conlidera- European powers, for a thoufand ar- 
donsowhich moit intimately concern ticles which h e  might otherwife be 
the intereits of men. That  peace willing to import from Britain. This 
which renders our commerce as un- ftep alone feems wanting to complete 
bounded as the ocean itielf, can alone the ruin of your country. You de- 
introduce agriculture, arts, and fci- clare, that you have neither the power 
cnces ; can alone enable us to give nor the incliuation to acknowledge 
our fons that virtuous liberal educa- our Independence. All treaties with 
tion, which will render them the firm you are of courie at  an end. The 
f i p r t e r s  of what their fathers have powers of Europe, nature itfelf, 
mth~eved ; can alone prefent to their will Coon eltablih it on a fbnndation 
infant minds a pleafing recolleRion which cannot be haken. 
of their brave ancefiry. Your next paragraph is itill a re- 

But i f  America will not accept of peated mockery ot the common nn- 
Tour overtures, and itill perfeveres deritandiig of the whole continent. 
In her refolutions of Independence, It is true we firit took up arms only 
A111 confide i n  the pr*ndcd alliance to gain a redrefs of grievances, and i t  
of France, the benevolence of Great is no iefs true that you have been rr- 
Britain muit be checked, and war, duced to the necefity of offering 
which you lay has been carried on more than we at firR defired; but 
with tendernefs and compafion, muR the folly of your own cchnciis has loit 
be felt in all its horrors. Thus, after the favourable moment of re-union. 
three years of confant hoitilities, of Wounds, which time can never cf- 
a war, profecuted in a manner which face, have for ever kparated us. 
has aflonilhed all Europe, cenfured, What confidence could we repore in 
coildemnrd, and reprobared by your a people who have thirited a f t a  out 
&left Senato~b; nay, by your very blood, and fought our utter ruin? 

What 
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What mw, what pduhnimity, 
could d*te a re-union with a - P" plc fray wbom fuch unheard o ts- 
b i t i r s  have been derived l What 
~ a c h e r y  could abandon an alliance 
whi& eafwcs independence, iecurity, 
and wwe. 
But yon are gncioufly pleafed ro 

O& yoqr pardons owe more to tile 
unfepynate rebel. Can you then 
Supp& America, or even a fingle 
American but muR deride qnd con- 
demn l i h  vain infulting poffers ? 
It would be happy for Britain indeed, 
if America would extend her  pardon^ 
ra k r  ? It might be happy for one 
of Irqr G~mmiffiners, ~f the world 
wguJd pardon, him, But for Amr- 
rica, he glories in the caufe h e  is 
engage4 in, and. f ~ t u p  ge~erations 
will confefi, that the annals of man- 
kind calutot pr*nt anepocha more 
illuitrious for true parriotifm, for 
tho(* virtues which dignify a d  en- 
noMe man. 

Your Proclamation will foon ex- 
pire, and leave you the mortification 
to find that America is not only able 
i s  withhpd your arms, but y9ur ar- 
tifiees . You may retura and find 
h i e  coniblation in the fmiles ofde- 
P W ~  , The EaR Zndies 
may engage you another lucrative 
commit9ion. Y o u  may turn your 
eyes with regret from the rifing gran. 
dm of America to the miferable ca- 
t?atPpa whish awaits ypur own ns- 
tlen. You may behold your grefant - ks the fatal negative inltruc- 
tion to his - for ever. 

F .  

Exit-& f *om 160 Trial B f  Major-81- 
mrral LEE. 

Major:gmaeral t r d  ST I R L I N B , PN- 
fipmt. . 

Brigadier - g c m r r ~ l r .  SMALLWOOD, 
. Y ~ O R ,  WOODPORD, and H U N -  

TINCiD9N. C~fq~t-l~, IRVIWPS 
SPPPHBBD, SWIFT, WZOGELS-  
W O i t T H ,  ANCBL, CLARKE,  WIL- 
LIAMS, FZBICKI,  M~mbrrr .  

 on^ LAWIBN CS, &dg/ Advo~ut#. 
Yoc. VII, 

Bru./w'ck, yub 1, 1778. 
T h e  Judge Advacate pro ucea t4e 

General's orders (Warnin ton) far 
the Caurt to fit. Thr $refideut, 
Members, and udge Advocate, bc- 
ing fworn, the 1 udge Advocate pro- 
fecuting in the name af the United 
States of America, the Court pra- 
cecd to the trial of Major-general 
Lee, who appears before the Court, 
and the following charges are exhi. 
bited againfi him : firit, for diiobe- 
dience of orders, in not attacking the 
enemy on the 28th of June, agree- 
able to repeated infiruaions. Se- 
condly, for mifbehaviour before the 
enemy on the fame day, by making 
an unnrc.-==ary, di/or&rb, and @ m e .  
j i l  rctrqnt. Thirdly, for difrefpea 
to the Commander in Chief, in two 
letters, dated the I R  of July, and the 
28th of June. 

Major-general Lee pleads, t l ~  
guilty. 

['l'he letters on which the third 
charge is founded, are as follow :] 
Cam], E r t g l . + % - t ~ ~ ~ ,  rnly I ,  1778. 

Sir, 
From the knowledge I have of 

your ExcelJency's charatter, I mu& 
conclude, that nothing but the mif- 
information of f o m  very itupid, or 
mifreprefentation of fome very wick- 
ed perion, could have occafioned 
your making uk of fo very fingular 
exprellions as you did, on my coming 
up to the ground where yop had take@ 
ppit : they implied, that I was guilty 
plther of difokdience ~f orders, of 
want of condutl, or wantof coorage: 
your Excellei~cy will therefore infi- 
nitely oblke me, by letting me 
know on which of theie three article* 
you ground your charge, that I may 

epare for my juilification, which I 
E v e  the bsppinsl to be confident I 
can do to the army, to the Congrefs, 
to America, and to the world i~ 
geneml. Your Excelkncy muR give 
me leave to obferve, that neither 
yourfelf, nor thofe about your perfon, 
could, from your fitua~ion, be in tho 

'r leak 



leait judges of the merits or demerits 
a f  our manpuvres, and, to fpeak 
with a becoming pride, can aKert, 
that to thefe manceuvres, the fuccefs 
of  the day was entirely owing : I can 
boldly fay, that had we remained on 
the firit ground, or had we advanced, 
or had the retreat been condukled in 
a manner different from what it  wag, 
the whole army and the intereRs of 
America would have riiked being fa- 
crificed. I ever 11ad (and I hope ever 
ha l l  have) the greatelt refpeA and 
venaation for General Wafhington : 
I think him endued with many grcat 
and good qualities ; but in this in- 
fiance, 1 muR pronounce, that he 
has been guilty of an a& of .rue1 
injufice towards a man, who certain- 
ly has'fome preter~fions to the regard 
of  every fervant of this counrry ; and, 
I think, Sir, I have a right to de- 
mand fome reparation for the injury 
committed; and unlefs I can obtain 
it, I muit, in juRice to myfelf, when 
the campaign IS clofed, (which I be- 
lieve will clofe the war) retire from a 
fewice, at the head of which is placed 
a man, capable of ofering fuch in- ' 

juries; but, at the fame time, in 
juRice to you, I muR repeat, that I, 
from my foul, believe it was not a 
motion of your own breait, but in- 
fiigated by Come of thofe dirty car- 
wigs, who will for ever iniinuate 
themfelves nearperfons in high office; 
for I am really convinced, that when 
General Wafiington a&s for himfelf, 
no man in his army yill have rearon 
to complain of injuliice or indeco- 
rum. 

I am, Sir, and hope I ever ha l l  
have reafon tocontinue, your mofi 
fincerely and devoted fervant, 

CHARLES LEE. 
His Exccllmry Currral Wajbmngton. 

Head-guartrrs, Englzp-town,7nnc 28, 
1778. 

Sir, 
I received your letter (dated 

through .miltake the firfi of July) ex- 

38 1 
preffed, as I conceive, in terms hi 
Improper ; I am not con~cious 
ving made ufe of any vety fingular 
expreson at the time of my meeting 
you, as you intimate. What I re: 
collefi to have faid, was d i h t e d  by 
duty, and warranted by the occafioa. 
As foon as circumitances will permit, 
you hal l  have an opportunity either 
of juRifying yourfelf to the army, to 
Congrefs. to America, and t o  t h e  
wi:.a in general ; or of convincing 
them, that you are guilty of a breach 
of orders, and of milbehaviour be, 
f ~ r e  the enemy on the 28th inR. i~ 
not attacking them as you had been 
diretted, and in making an unaecef- 
fary, diforderly, and lhamefol re- 
treat. 

I am, Sir, your moR . obedient 
fervant, 

G E O R G E  W ~ S H I ~ G T O M .  . 
6ir, Cawtp,')tnca8,~1~78. 

Since I had the honour of 
iug my letter, by Colonel F i a g e d d  
to your Excellency, I have refletted 
on both yoor fituarion and mine, and 
beg leave to obkrve, that i t  w l l  be 
for our mutual convenience, that r 
court of enquiry might beimmediate- 
ly ordered ; but I could wifh it  mould 
be a court-martial ; for if the affair 
is drawn into length, it  may be di5- 
cult to collefi the necerary evidences, 
and perhaps might bring on a paper 
war betwixt the adherents to both 
parties, which may occafion fome dif- 
agreeable Ruds on the Continent, for 
all are not my friends, nor all your 
admirers. I mutt entreat, therefore, 
for your love of juitice, that you will 
immediately exhlbit your charge, and 
that on the firit halt I may b e b m g h t  
to a trial, and am, Sir, your moR 
obedient humble fervant, 

C H A R L P S  LXK. 
His Excellency Gtxcral Wufiingron. 

T h e  Court fat by feverd adjourn- 
ments til: the 12th of Auguff. 
r The  Court having confidered the 
fir4 charge againlt Major-genera! 

Lee 
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tee,  &e evidence- and his +fence, lifm Apthoip, merchant; Gibbs At- 
arc o f  opinion, that he is guilty of k~ns ,  cabinet-maker, John Atkinion, 
dxobtdicnce of ordm, in not attack- John Arnory, J a q  Anderfon, Tho- 
in$ the enemy on the 28th of June, mas Apthorp, David Black, Wil- 
agreeable to repeated inftruliions ; liam Burton, William Bowes, George 
being a breach of the latter part of Brindley, Robert Blair, Thomas 
d d e  5, f e a o n  zi of the articles of Brindley, James Barfick, merchants, 
war. Thomas Brattle, Efq. Sampfon Salter 

T h e  court having conlidered the Blowers, Efq. James Bruce, Ebene- 
fecond chatge againfi Major-general z ir  Bridgham, Alexander Bvmer, 
Lee, the evidence and his defence, Edward Berry, merchants, William 

of opinion he is guilty of mihe- Burch, late Comrniilioner of the Cuf- 
haviour before the enemy on the 28th t m s ,  Efq. Mather ByIes, jun. clerk, 
of June, by making an unneceKary, William Codner, book-keeper, Ed- 
and i n  fome few infiances a diforderiy ward COX, merchant, Andrew Caz- 
retreat, being a breach of the 13th m u ,  Efq. barriffer at law, Henry 
a r d e  of the 13th [ ' o n  of the ar- Canner, clerk, Thomas Courtney, 
tirl~b bf was. ta lor, Richard Clark, E i l  Ifaac 

The Coun having confidered tbe ~ L r k ?  phyfician, Benjamin Church, 
c againit . Mqjw-general phytctan, John Coffn, diltiller, Tohn 

Lee, are o opinion, that he is uilty Clark, phyhcian; William Coffin, 
o f  Wefpett to the Commandlsr in Em. Jonathan Clark, meichant, Ar- 
C h i f ,  in two letters dated the II? of chjbald Cunningham, h o p  keeper, 
Jvly and 28th of June, beinga breach dllbert Deblois, merchant, Lewis 
of the zd article, ad ie&ion, of the Deblois, merqhant, Philip Dumare, 
ar-ticle~ of ,war. Efq. merchant, Benjamin Jlavi~, 

The Court do ientence ~ a j b r - ~ e -  merchant, John Erving, jun. Efq. 
n d  Lee rn be fuuipcu&d from any George Erving, EG. Edward FoBer, 
command in the armieq of the Unit- andchdward FoRer, jun. blackfmitha, 
cd Statu of North-America, for the Beajamin Faneuil, jun. merchant, 
tcrmtgf t ~ l d v e  months. Thomas Flucker, Efq. late Secretary 

STXRLI~G,  for Maffacbufetts-Bay, Samnel Fitch, 
M. G. and Preldent. Efq. Wilfred Fifller, carter, James 

' Tk Court a d j o u r n j ~ r  &. Forrelt, merchant, Lewis Gray, mer- --- chant, Francis Green, merchant, JQ- 
STATE of MASSACPUSETT'SBAY, ieph Green, Efq. SilveRer Gardiner, 
In dle yew of our Lord one thou- Elq. Harrifon Gray, Efq. late Trea- 

,&d fevur hundred qnd feventy- h e r  of Maffachufetta-Bay, Harrifon 
eight. Gray, jun. clerk to the Treafurer, 

A' A& t o  p r w m t  ibr rrturr t o  ibis Jofeph Goldthwait, Eh . '  Martis 
Stair Of rertaia )Cu/onr ibrrrin Gray, founder, John Gore, Efq. 
rt~mtd, ard orbcrr, wbo bawt lr/i Benjamin Hallowell, Efq. Robqrt 
this Staze, o r  r i tba  af tbc United H ~ l l ~ ~ e l l ,  Efq. Thomas Hutchinfon, 
S~P~CZ, 4 jaiwd tbt t n m i r ~  jun. Ef . Benjamiq Gridley, Efq. 
tbrrrof. ~ reder i% William Gcyer, marchant, 
Whereas Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq. John Greenlaw, hopkeepe,r. David 

late Governor of this State, Francs Grecn, merchant, El iha Hutchinfon, 
&mud,  &f . formerly Governor of Efq. James Hall, mariner, Foftcr 
a i r  State, '!homas Oliver, Efq. late Hutchunfon, Blg. Benjamjn Mulbvry 
L i e e ~ n t - g o v e r n o r  of this State, Holmes, d m l u r ,  Samuel Heel s, 
~ ~ X ~ I K I & Y  Ru g l ~ ,  of Hardwick, in book-kcp cr. Henry Hulton, gq 
she wunry q f Worcebr, Wq. M(& Hawes d t c h ,  wharfinger, Jobn Joy, 

T z houfewright, 
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hoirfewr;'ght, Warhahiel Coffin, Efq. ple, -'merchant m l i t m  Wada12 po- .t 

Peter jahntiot, diffifler, Wiltlam ruke maker, Nathanial Mi& J h n  
Jatkfon, merchant; John jdfeties, .Hrcks, John HOW, and John Fle- 
phyfician, Henry Lmg+ton, mer- ming, printers, all ofBe\fhpR, ie ' ths  . 
chant, James Henderfon, trader, . C O U R ~ ~  of 6oftblk, R&mt hchrhing.  
John HinRon, yeoman, Qr ihpht r  EEq. J&ua Losing, Efq. both af : 
Hatch, mariner, Robert Jarvia, ma- Roxbury, in the fame caunty, Sil- 
rirrer, Richaid Lechme, Efq. Ed- muel Goldhury, yeoman, of Wrenr- 
ward tyde,  -metchant, Henry Lloyd, ham, ia the totthty of9dffo#s, J&aa 
E C;eorge Leonard, miller, H.chry L b r i x ,  )uh. nletahant, N a W i e 4  
L 3 d j e ,  bmk-keeper, Archibald Hatch, gfq. bath of DercklUr, i. 
M'Neal, b&er, Chr ihpher  h&not, the fame coumy, William @utvn; 
tide wainr, John Murry, Wq. Wil- Efq. Benjamin Packman, SG.. 61- . . 
liam WAI ine, book bind*, Tho- m e 1  Porte~, Efq. Jokn Sargaamt, 
mil ~ i t c i d l ,  <mariner, *Wil!iam t ~ k ,  a11 d Sskm, in the ammyd- 
h i h ~ i n ,  Ef : john Knutma, d e w -  EKiar, 4 i c h ~ r d  Seltonitdl, EQ. )of. 
cha~dlet ,  %lamas Knight, -(hop- H a a h i l l ,  in  the fsm+aounty+ 9% 

kee er, Samuel Pril~te, merchant, mas Roby, trader, Ben-. Mu-; 
Adho Rdd&, 'Efq. Charles *Pax- Ran, w r c h m t ,  b t h  d Mubklrsd, 
ton, Efq. Sir WilEam Peppereff, ba- in feid &uaty bf EBx, M& Bkd- 
roher, johh Pbwell, Efq. W&zm gW, &rk, of Hawhi l l ,  a f d a k t ,  
Lee *tkim, phpfician, Nathan4 J ~ a ~ h a n  Sawall, ei+i Joha V&I, . 
Perkins, ETq. Samuel Quinq, Efq. Efq. David Fhipps, ,EQ. fohn &?- 
OWtn Rithkds, tiBe waitet, Samuel , catponter,, all df C&d e, 
Rtsgee, hcxhdnt, Jomthan .Simp- i& mudty- of Midwe*,  i&lr 
fah, Bfq. George Spomer, merchahp, Royall, Efq. of M e d f ~ d ,  ill dm. 
Etlward Stowe, marina, Richard f n ~ e  itomty, Henfy~Bsrneb, d -1- 
Smirh, merchant, 36naAan SnelEng, b b ~ g h ,  .in &id corrncfr sf -&We- 
Efi. Dadd Silfby, trader, Samuel {ex, h&hmt, jenml&h Baart~cr 
Sewell, ETq. Abraham Savage, tax- R ~ g e ~ s ,  of liittkton, in.* 
gatherer, Jdqh Scott, Efq. Francis county, Efq. I)& B?&, 9f; m-: 
Skihner, clerk .to the late Council, cord, $6 twe &id county of Middle- 
William Simpion, trierchant, Rich- ieks Elq. b a ~ I o 6  R&Il, of Linfoln, 
ard Shmh,  fadkr, Henry. Smitll, in thc~me corrnty, phyA&$ Jbfeph 
merchant, Jobn Semple, merchant, Adams, of Townftrd, i n  faid county 
Thdmas S~lkridge, mercbnt, James of h.flddkkx, phphcizm, Thturau 
Selkridge, mkchant, Robert Setvice, Daf~Fbrth, d C l i w l e ~ ,  in fhi& 
traaer, S b o n  Tnfis, trader, Atodi county, E!$. &fhw~ S&, m a r ,  
'Fhayer,' late Martial to, t h ~  Admi- of Townknd, in faid county, Jn- 
ralty-t\sllrt; Nathaniel Taplor, Ce- %h A.May, jun.gehriemetl, d)6ucr- 
puty" naVdl dfficer, ;J&n 'I'rontbetk, d W l d ,  Naffihnid D'icWon, e n -  
clerk, Gregory J?omCend, %fq. then, of Dke&eSrI, 
WilKaq T a p , b ,  mecham, WiHiam hcpkecper, of QrknkM,,  R er 
Vaffal, Zfq. Jdfkfeph T ~ O P ,  mrr- M r j r i o n ,  a y-an, f&h '3% f e- 
cha?t, J o & n  U am, E? . W B a m  my.- phyficiln, and Tho- G w h r ,  
*iltcr. c'lirk, rmhwael \9atefhouk, endeman, M HaBeld, . N d ( n n  
~berciiant,-Ibar Widow, mmh?nt, h i % ,  Eiq. of Sprin fidd, WiRih  
J611n Winilow,merchant, j n h  Win- GaIway, yewman, of $ o m y ,  Elijab 
flow, Sub. mrdhant, David WiIlis, Wi~linms, attorney at*, \eF .B&r- 
tnarhet,  Obadiah Whiffan, &ck- ReM, James Oliver, gendew; bF 
Imith, Arc%ibald WiKon, n&r, (?onwa , ail in thccbaarybfiHaPLp 
Jnbn Wliicc, nzriner, Robar Sea- N t e ,  .6dhrm Wnlluw,- Bf+.Cdr; 

aclius 
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a d b  Wide, mpriner, Edward Caabb,. ~ ~ x J w w ,  William.: Beurn: 
Winflow, jun Eiq. all of P l y m o d ,  cocdwainer, aHafSwdwic4, i n  .ih 
i m  the county of Plymouth, P!ter county of BarhRable, and S&aq 
Olber, sf+. Peter Oliver; junk pby- B a g s ,  .of Hornid,. in tk meat*: 
iician, both of Middleborough, m of B m B a b k  +*, h h n -  C h a A r  
the f m e  county, J d i h  U a n ,  w. 1qr. EFQ. ,James Putnatn, ,hfi.l;Ru;' 
of hidgwatw, in the faid QWMY of fus Chandler. g e ' e , d e ~ ,  WibJm; 
Plymouth, Lieutenant Danief Dan- l'zina, phyficiea, Miu~ ~ W ~ l l q m ~ ~  
bar, ofiHs&x, in the f l w  cbunsy, blackbith, W i l h  ShatdM -8 

Chub  Lorti,, of Scinau, in did t h a n ,  dl of % r c e b d i P  t h e m  
couacyd Plymouth, geademn, Nu- ty of Wmrcebr,? John Walkptr, g ~ r .  
thuisl'RagTbomn~, Xi$. *el Til-  t h a n , . D a v i d  Bdh, ymm* bah 
den, Cab Carver, eth- Bryant, of S h t e w w c  hb du ~~JIW cbunryd 
Benjmir Wake, Gidcolr Walker, qbiijah Willard, Eh. Abcl W i k d , ,  
Zere WaUrer, A h  Hall, wrt, Ifac Bfq. lolkpb huh,  F m m .  Illid, 
!oice&.phPhillip, Danial White, Lnncafia, in th hid county of, 
ja.. elius White, ten. Malkar W o r ~ d k  Erknezu Cutler. tmder,: 
C-, . Lake Hall, Thorn &- James flagw,yoman, both of Nodr. 
cmv, John fkker, jun, allof Marihi. k o ~ g h ,  in)* hnecounty. Dmid 
Md, itl the [aid county of Plymouth, Oliver, Efq. Richard Ruaka, ye+., 
Q i d m  White. iun. Daniel :Lao-. m. G.ardw,(r'Lndler. wilder. lo-, 

ali of ~ T ~ G M ~ ,  i ~ r  the- &ucy ,]of 
lkifial, Thrrtnu G i l k ,  Hq. Perer 
Gilber t  @bcnkner Hadmay, jun. 
Lott Strawge,~ ,the third, -'Zchdze. 
Teme$, Bkadfad Gilbert, ' all ' of 
Fra6tm, id thk ~ U K  ~qungy, Jw) 
M a  B ~ ~ ,  Shadrack &tathaway,' 
Galvih %tha%ay, LLmhrar Hatha+ 
e y ,  H&ny TiGlall, W i l i h  But&& 
den, Ea*i Checs, Shadrack Chm; 
Ridrehi Holhd, Ebemzar PhiRips,~ 
S e m d  Gllbtrt; gentleman, T h a s  

mia, both of?Ilerkl&y, rz%~!",~ of Br ib l ,  Ammil 
@hate, Caleb Whretom, 3- 
Wilborne, Lemuel Bourn, gentled 
ma, CIY16~)as Perry, yebman, Ba- 
6 d  Afkiiis, labourer, Samuel & r r ~  
a a r i r i ~ r ,  Stephen Pdtr)', I d b W ~ r . ,  
Jeha B~~cktvOll; jm. labo~trtrf Frafiu 
cis %by, -ibbbura, snd MlhctniPlr 
Webb, mariner, all d Sandwich, in 
tk lcaubty of B%l-nhBle, B l M  

, o Q h h o u t h ,  hthecounq 
6f n M , - l a k r e r ,  Silas.Pzry, la- "$" 
b a r e r ,  Seth Perry, madrnt,: &ih 
Bbm. ikentlernan. Thoma~LPum ha6. 

i a  &< f d c o ~ l a t ~  Qf Worcuiter. ~oha; 
Ihgglea, yuuaa, of 6id L f a f d w d ~  
Wn Eagk, yeaman, B b m  
Whipple, kliraeLGomkay, John Mur-. 
ray, bfe of Katfand, m hid wpnrg, 
d W o r ~ h r ,  Daniel B l l m y ,  g w l w ,  
mn, Samael Mumy, geotlenxw,,, 
Michad Mi&, trader d. &Q& 

field, im tho l i i i j l i d  ,coumy o~ -Wr~rceL 
tcr, Thoseas h s n ,  genrlersan, d 
,Ptterkjn, b ebfamc cou~&ty, .Nay 
thaniel Chandler, g e n t l a m  J&: 
Bowen, gademrnn; of Princete~n, 
in the faid couety of Wm-j 
Jlmes Crage, gontlcman~ of O d r ~  
ham, i n >  the fame county, Tbmw 
Mdlim, Wackhith, af LeclrainW. 
in the faid c a u n q ~ f  UTorcaRer. Beast 
ncis Waldo, Efq, Arthur ,.O;av,ag& 
Efq. Jeremiah POW, r n d u ~ , ' , T h a ~  
mas Rds, mariner, jampa ,.MTri- 
dridge, mariner, George Lqrde, cui- 
tom hwfe ottirer, W r t  , Y a g , n ~ ,  
merchant, Thomas Wver,. maeiner, 
I.homas Couhhi, r n a t b a n ~  john 
Wifwali&eck,&ha Eklrdgc, ara- 
riner, T h a s  Ournard, rn-nt, 
P d w d  Oxndrd, merohant, W i l k  
Tpg, .Erg, john Wright, merchqar, 

Saniurl 
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Sam~cl Longfellow, madner, all of 
Palmouth, in the county of Cum- 
bedand, Charles Cdhhan,  of Pow- 
nrlborough, in the county of Lin- 
d n ,  mariner, Jonas Jones, of Eait 
H d u c k ,  in the county af Berkfhire, 
David Ingarfdi, of Great Barring- 
ton, in the fame county, EFq. Jona- 
than Prinddl, Bcnjamin Noble, 
Francis Noble, El iha Jones, of' 
Pittsfield, in thefaid county of Berk- 
hire, yeoman, John Graves, yeo- 
man, Daniel Brewer, yeoman, both 
of Pittsfield aforefaid, Richard Square, 
of Laneborough, in the hid county of 
Berkbire, Ephraim Jones, of Eaft 
Hoofuck, in the f m e  county, Lewis 
Hdbbel, and many other p e r f i r ,  h2ve 
left this State, or f 'me other of the 
United States of America, and join- 
ed the enemies thereof, Md of the 
United States of America, thereby 
not only depriving t M e  States of 
their perfonal fesvices, a t  a time 
when they ought) to ham afforded 
their utmoit aid in defending the faid, 
States, againft the invafions of a cruel 
-my, but maaifefiing an inimical 
difpofitioa to the faid States, and a 
delign to aid and abet she enemies 
thereof in their wicked purpofes : 
and whereas many 'dangers may ac- 
crue to th s Stare, and duz United 
States, if fuch p d o n s  ihould be 
again admitted into this State : 

Be it  t h e r e h e  e d e d ,  by the 
Council and Hours of Re reienta- 
tives, in General Cowt a R m ~ c d ,  
and by the authority of the fame, 
Tha t  if the faid Thomas Hatchinfon, 
Francio Bernard, &c. &c. or any 
other perion, though not fpeciaily 
named in this A&, who have left this 
State, or either of faid States, and 
j o ~ ~ e d  the enemies thereof as afore- 
lard, fhall, after the pafing this AQ, 
voluntarily return tcr this State, it 
ha l l  be the duty of the She& of .this 
county, and of the S e i e h e n .  Com- 
mittees of Correfpandence, Safety, 
and Inipeklion, Grand Jnries, con- 
Babies, and Tythingrnen, apd other 
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inhabitants of the town wherein tuck 
perfon or perfons may prefume to 
come, and they are hereby refpe&tivc- 
ly empoweml and direttcd forth- 
with to apprehend and carry fuch 
p e r h  or perf'ons before forne Juitice 
of the peace within che.county, who 
is hereby required to commit him or 
them to the common g o d  ,within 
the county, there, in .clofe cufiody, 
to remain until he mall be L n t  out 
of the State, as is hereinafter dire&-, 
ek: a d  fuch Juitice is hereby dire&- - 
ed to give a immediate inkmatien 
thereof to the B w d  6f War of ibir 
State : and the -h id  Board of War 
are hereby empowered and dkRed ro 
u u f e  fuch perlon or pedons, fq com- 
mitted, to be tranfported t o  I-. * 

part or place within the b i i r i o n s ,  
or in the poKef?ion of the forces06 the 
King af  Grerrt Britain, as ~ODI\ a 
may be, after mxivisg fuch i n f m a -  . 
tion, thok who are ahk, at a i r  own 
expence, and others at  t 4  t q e n c e -  
of the State$ and for,this.pr 
bite a reffel tx veBls, if 

And he- it firrrbcr. r&cd by t6n 
utbority a/sy./aid, That if, aay per-, 
Qn or perfbas, who, hall be t~anf-.  
ported as &refaid, Wl, volustarily 
return to this Sfate, \Yitheut liberty. 
fir& had and obtained from rhe Gene- 
ral Cotarc, he hall, on c~nvi t t ioq  
thereof, before the Supprior S ~ p r t  of. 
Judicature, Court af ACze, and,  
General Goal Deliwy,  , Fufir &c 
pains of death, without benefit 06 
dergy . , 

And be it rnnficd 63 th; aqtbouig 
eforr/hid, That if the m a k r  af any 
ihip or veffel hall, after the paifing 
of this A&, knowingly bring into 
any port within this State, any of the 
perions above named ; or if any per* 
ion fiall wilfully or willingly ,ha .  
bour or concea1,any ~f the wfol ro  
above oarnod or dekribqd, after 
their return to this State, contrary to 
the dcbgn of this A&, fuch mzRu 
or petfon, fo ofinding, &all, on con- 
vittiop tbereof, before rhe Superior 

Court 
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Court of Common Pleas, in the 
county where the offence h l l  be 
committed, or before the Superior 
Court of Judicature, forfeit the fum 
of five hundred pounds, one half 
thereof to the ufe of this State, and 
the other half to the ufe of him or 
them who hal l  fue for the fame. 

And bc itfurther ennt?ed by rbr au- 
tbmitg afolrgaid, That  the Prefidentof 
the Council be, and he is hereby re- 
quefkd to write to the feveral Legif- 
Jative Affemblies in the United States, 
lnclofing a copy of this A&, and de- 
firing them to tranfmit to this Alfem- 
bly a l iR of the names of all perfons 
r h o  have left their tefpeaive States, 
and joined the enemies of the United 
States, in  order that fuch perfonr 
may be prevented from refiding in 
this State. 

And the Secret;yy is diretted to  
cavfe this A& to be pubIihed in the 
Fveral BoRon news-papers, and alfo 
in hand-biils, and tranfmit five hun- 
dred copies thereof to the Minifie~s 
of the United States, of the Court 
~f France, as foon as may be, who 
are defired to caufe the fame to be 
made public, as f i n  as may be, after 
they lhall have received the fame, 
that fb the perfons, named and de- 
fcribed herein, may be deterred from 
attempting to come within this 
State; - 
ACT o f n b t  S T ~ T E  of VIRGINIA.  

An at?for/cfuefiring Brit.@property, 
enabling th@ irdehted t o  Britvh 

/&j&s. to pay nff furb debt,, and 
dirctfing the proceedix~r in b i r r  
wbrn ~ u r b  jubjrc?~ art parties. 
1778. 
Whereas divers perfonr, fubjefts of 

Great Britain, had during our con- 
nexion with that kingdom, acquired 
dates,  real and perfonalr within this 
Commonwealth, and had a1 lo become 
mtitled to debts to a confiderable 
amount, and {om? of them had com- 
genced fuits for the recovery of iuch 
(lebts %fore the prcieut froublcs had 
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interrupted the adminihation ofjuf- 
tice, which fuits were a t  that time 
depending and undetermined ; and 
iuch eltrtes bdug acquired, and debu 
incurred, under the fanQion of the 
laws and of the conneQion then fnbi 
fitting, and it  not being known that 
their Sovereign hath ar yet fet the 
example of confikming debu md 
e k t e s  under the like circamffances, 
the public faith. and the Inv and 
ufages of nations, require that they 
ihould not be confifited on our part* 
but the fafety of the United Stater 
demands, and the fame law and 
ufages of nations will jultify, that 
we fhonld not e g t h e n  the handr 
of our enemies during the contind- 
ance of the prefent war, by remitting 
to them the profits orproceeds of fuc& 
eltate, or the internil or printipal sf 
fuch debts. 

Be it thercfm enatted by the Ga. 
neral ARmbly, that thelands, flaw, 
Rocks, and implements tk rcunm 
belonging, within this cmDmon- 
wealth, together with the crops ncm 
on hand, or. hereafter to  accrue, and 
all other A t e ,  of whatever nature. 
not herein otherwife provided for, of 
t h e  property of any Britifh fubje€t, 
hal l  be fequettrated ineo the hand8 
of Commifioners to be appointed 
from tune to time by the Governor 
and Coutrcil for each particular elkate, 
which Commiffioners fhall have 
power, by, fuits or &ions to be 
brought in the names of the proprie- 
tor, to receive and recover all fumr 
of money hereafter to become due to 
the faid proprietors of fuch eRates; 
to dire& by agents, fiewards, or 
overfeers, the management of the 
faid eRates to the bek advantage, to 
provide out of the fionies fo received 
and recovered, and the crops md 
profits now on hand, or hcrcafur 
accruing, for the maintenance, 
charges, taxes, and other c u n m t  
expences of fuch eftates, in the fire 
place, and the rcfidue to carry into 
shc loan ofice of (b4 Commonwealth. 

and. 



to take out c e h i w e s  b r  the 
from the faid .o@w, in the 

h e  of the proprierpr of fwh efiete, 
which c ~ i f i ~ a t e s  ball be delivered in 
to the Gorernor and Council, before 

' whom alb a fair account, on oath, 
4 the receipts and d i b r h e n t s  for 
J e  bid &tee hal l  be annually laid, 
a d  if wrong, hal l  be fubjeet a t  their 
idlance to be revifed and adjufted, 
in the pa- of the proprietors ; and 
all  balances due h e o n  from the 
faid Colllmi5oners, to be recovered 
in a court of jufice, according to 
tbe ordiary forms of the law ; 4 
fuch balances, fo recovered, to be 
p i r a d  in like maener i n  the faid 
b a n  &ice. And the Goveraor and 
Council hall once in every year lay 
befora the Grncral Aflembly an ac- 
count of the faid certificates put into 
their hands, fpecifying the mama of 
the owner& and hall Tee w the k f e  
keepihg of the fame, fubjeR to the 
futuse direAion of the legiflature. 
And whsre any fuch &ate is holden 
i n  joint tenancy, tenancy in com- 
mon, or of any other undivided in- 
meit with any ci t iqn of this Com- 
monwealth, it hal l  be lawful for 
fuch citizen to proceed to obtain 
partition by fuch aaion, h i t ,  or 
procefs, to  be inititutrd in the Gene- 
ral Court or High Court of Chan- 
cery, as is allowed to be had againit 
r citizen in the like cafe ; and fervice 
of  procefs in any iuch fuit on the 
Commiffioaers appointrd for fuch 
effate, and orders, judgments, and 
decrees xhereon, to be rendered, 
ha l l  be to all in te~ te  and pnrpofes, 
aa valid and efiettual as if the party 
himfelf had appeared in defence : 
raving nevcrthelek to fuch defendant, 
if the partition be unequal, fuch re- 
d rds  as hall be hereafter allowed 
him by the legihture againfi the 
party plaiitiK, hi heirs, executors, 
or adminihaton, and agaiqfl the 
lands themklves allotted to tile plain- 
titi on inch unequal partition, and 
not bid to any perion for a valuable 

confideration aAudIy and boaa M e  
paid, or a reed to be paid ; but all 
lands To k l d  afafvr partition hall be 
aMolutely confirmed to the purcha-, 
fer, and all claiming under him, ac- 
cording to the terms of his purchafe. 
in like .manner as if the vender ,had 
held an indefeaiible eRate therein. 
And the hid Commifioners h a l l  ufe 
their beR kil l  and endeavours to a b  
tain a fair and equal partition for 
their priacipal, for which pwpofe 
they may employ nec~ffary agents 
and council at his expence ; and foq 
this, and all other their trouble and 
cxpances, iuch allowance mall & 
made them out of the profits of tha 
e w e  as to the Governor and Coua. 
cil hal l  feem rearonable. 

And be it  further e n a b d ,  that it 
ha l l  and may be lawful for any citi- 
acn of this Commonwealth, owing 
money to a fubjett of Great Britain, 
to pay the fame, or any part thereof, 
from time to time, as he hal l  think 
fit, into the fiid loan office, taking 
thercout a certificate for the fame iq 
the name of the creditor, with aq 
endorfelnent under the hand of 
Commibner  of the faid office, ex- 
prefing the name of the payer, a 4  
ba l l  deliver fuch certificate to thg 
Governor and Council whde receipt 
ihall difcharge him f r m  fo much of 
the debt. And the Governw a d  
Council hal l  in like manner lay be- 
fore the General ALmbly  ones in 
every year an accouut of thefe certi- 
ficates, Cpecifying the sames of the 
perions by and for whom hey were 
paid, and bal l  fee to the fafe keep- 
log of thc fame, Eubjett to the fu. 
ture direKion of :he legiflature. 

Provided, that the Governor and 
Council may make fuch, allowance 
as they hal l  think rdosabie,  out of 
the faid profits and interefi wii i~g on 
money tb pad into the lorn &ce, to 
the wives and children refiding is  
this State, of Fuch pmprietors o r  cre. 
ditors. 

And be it  fm~+ ~n;lEtd, that all 
Fuits 



Cuitr w b i d  wcte 4~pending is any 
court of law or eqvity within thh 
Cocamo~wcalth WI the I zth day of 
April,  in the par of our Lord orre 
.thoufand Fevas herdrrd and feventy- 
tbw, wherein Britill! CubjeAs alone 
n# plb&fi,  a ~ d  any citiaen of this 
Cwamoswtalth ir a defendant, hal l  
Qsnd mntiuued funkl i  abated by the 
death uf e i k r  party) in the fame ifntr 
irr which they were at  that time ; and 
where citizens and Britilh fub jeh  
are j d n t  plaistifi againfl r citizen, 
the Court may proceed to trial and 
judgment. but execution as to fb 
much of any debt Cued b r  and re- 
covered in  luch atlion, ae will accrue 
to iucb Britilh fubjctt, &all be (if- 
jlsnded till farther d i d t i o n  of the 
legiaature. And in dl rich h i t s  
wherein any citizen of this Comrnon- 
wealth M a plaintiff, and any fubjeA 
of G r e a t  Britain is a defendant, the 
Ceurt may proceed to trial, jud - 
anent, and execution, raving to t k  
d d i n d a n t  fuch benefit of re-hearing, 

. .or new trial, ac ha11 be hmafier al- 
lowed by the legiflature. 

--- - 
&fin, Scpt. 17. By the late& 

d v i c a ,  it feepls, the Britilh fleet 
a n d  army are preparing to move to 
the Northward, with a view ro 
deRxoy the French fleet, and se- 

of BoRon. Count 
we underitand, is pre- 

pared for them, as he h thrown up 
Cuch works on the i h d s ,  at  the 
.entrance of tho harbour, as to render 
it impoffible for the whole navy of 
Englund to enter; and we hear a 
number of brigades me detached 
f om the grand army, and upon their 
~ r b  tbr thcfe parts, and every p r b  
cautiun hss and will be taken tor 
our  deface by laad 
Our invetcratc enemks, ince de- 

Qmyin a m t  act of the town of 
B&o~%, Ln &n eslpteye~l in 
ravaging and &&ying upon the 
Sonth h e  6 particularly at Home's 
and Wooa'p Hak,  where they b r a t  
and carried off feveral v r f  Is. 
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FJ$-kill, Srpt.  la.  Accouna 

from New York by delhrters, as well 
as rfons come out of the city i n  
FJ&&C, fay, that the enemy, by 
appearance, are preparing to leave 
the city. their heavy cannon and 
artillery being embarked.-They arc 
falling oti the firewood, falt, k c .  
which was ftored for public ufe ; all 
the flour is dilivered to the baken to 
be made into bifcoit. Governor 
Tryon war returned with fomt 
thoufand head of cattle fiom the 
eaA end of Lon -Inand, and thay f were killing and alting them u . 

LaA eveain v e  were informegtbar L the enemy's w lc anny had marched 
from New-Ycmk ta Kidgfbridge, ss 
if they meant by this mope to give 
General Walhington battle. 

New-Tor& Scpt. I ?. YePerday 
morning arrived here h ~ s  Excellency 
the Hon. John Byron, Efq. Vice- 
admiral of the Blue, in  hi Majelty's 
ihip Princefs Royal, of ninety guns, 
with the Guileden, Capt. Balfour, 
of fienty-four. 

Same day arrived here from Hali- 
fax his Majelfy'a armed h p  Howc, 
commanded by Lieutenant Faufon, 
which p l w  Ik. left en Monday 
fe'enoight. By her we karn, that 
the fwuhcations at that port are put 
in a ROR refpeaable $ate of defence, 
a great nuplber of guns being added 
to the batteries on George's Ifland, 
Point Pleafant, kc. and the fortih- 

- cations around the town are greatly 
enlarged and Arengthened : the gar- 
rifon 1s reinforcad by the 70th regi- 
ment, commanded by Lieownant- 
colonel Bruce, tke Duke of Hamil- 
ton's regiment, confilling of one 
thoufand men, commanded by Briga- 
dier-general M6Lean, and the Duke 
of Argyle's highlanders, ~nfi l t ing 
of eleven hundred, commanded by 
colonel CampbelI. T h d e  w o p s  
make a very 6rie appearance, are 
healthy, and replete w1t.h ardoor sod 
fgirit for the fervice. T h e  &we, on 
her palge ,  touched at Newport. and 
while there, a fleet of about thirty 

U fall 



fail arrived from Martha's Vineyard, the remaining fix [hips, i t  is take& 
laden with horfes, horned cattle, for granted that they are, likewife, I 
l e e p ,  hogs, &c. fallen into the hands of the enemy. 
Ext ra8  of a letter from New-Tork, This  fupply ,will compleady viRud 

dated tbc 26tb of September. D'ERaing's fleet for twelve months, 
" On Monday and Friday laR a and our own navy and army will feel 

confiderable body of forces, infantry, the lofs in the greatefi degree, as no 
and horfe, uoffed over from this and more provilions now can be fent tu 
Long-Ifland to tile Jerfeys,amounting them until next fpring. Mean while 
to 7000 men. A large body marched the h i p  owners are amply iatibfied 
out a t  the fame time from Kingf- for the capture of their veKels ; the 
bridge ; Clinton himklf is gone with contratior gets double profit by  fur- 
the former, and Knyphaufen in corn- nihing the proviiions over agam ; 
mand of the latter. Wahington's the Mlniitry care not what happens, 
army have marched from White fo they keep their place& and the na- 
Plains in two detachments. Where tion continues fall afleep. 
he is gone, or what is the intention 
of our expeditions, is not yet known ; Admiralty-OJice, N w .  I 4, 1778. 
they have had a fmall kirrnilh al- ExtraAs of difpatches from VXCG 
ready in the Jerfeys, at a bridge near admiral Montagu, Commander in 
a town called Hatkiakck, which the Chief of his Majeity hips  and vcflels 
Americans were attempting to de- at Newfoundland, to MF. Stephens, 
firoy ; but our people killed feveral received by the Hawke floap, lately 
of  them, and fent in here near thirty arrived from that ifland at Spithead. 
prironers. Exrtah' of a letter from Yice-admiral 

There. are thirty tranfports under M O N T A G U  t o  Mr. STEPHENS,  
orders for the WeR-lnd~es. They datrdnt St John's, Newfoundtpnd, . 
are to carry two brigades, or eight OD. 5, 1.778. 
regiments. So fmall a force can only For the Information of my Lords 
at3 on the defeniive." Commifioners of the Admiralty, I 

beg to acquaint you, that as ibon as 
London, Now. 14. All the hopes I received certain intelligence that 

with which our Adminifiation have hoftiiities were commenced by Count 
. been dately a n ~ u f  ng themfelves, of D'Eltaing in North America, I dX- 
the French fleet not being able to get atched Commodore Evans in  ithe 
a fut6cirnt qurstjty of pmvifions at  f;omrey, with the Pallas, S u r p n u ,  I 
Bofion, are now at  an end, as hlon- Martin, and BonaviRa armed f loo~ ,  i 
fieur P'Eitaing has received a moR under his command, with two field; 
ample fupply ; and that too pre- pieces, a party of artillery, and two I 

fented to him in the handfomeR hundred marines under the com- 
manner by our Government them- mand ofMajor Wemyfs, to put in 
felvcs. In  Augufi laR a fleet of execution his Majefiy's commands 
viCtuallers, confifiing of thirreen to  me (under his fign manaal) to 
fail, for our army and na.c y at New- attack, reduce, and take poffeffion 
York, was difpatched from Cork of the iflands of St. Pierre and Mi- 
without oqe tingle man of war with quelan; which fewice, ,I have the 
them for convoy ; in confcqueoce of honour ta acquaint their Lordihips, 
which certain advices are cQme, that he has performed; and enclofed I 
feven of the number were all taken tranimit you a copy of the Commo- 
together by three American priva- dore's letter to me of the 17th ult. 
teers, and carried into BoRon; and fince which I have not heard from 
as nothing at all has k e n  beard of him, pwing to the very thick fogs 

an4 
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and eaiterly winds, which have pre- fcarcity of provifiws in the iflands 
vailed thek three weeks paR. As will not admit of viaualling prope~lr  
foon as I canyet a particular account even the fcw inhabitants they can 
from the Commodore, I will difpatch contain, neither are there any water 
+eHawke with it. caks here fit to hold water in: how- 

Captain Linzee, of the Surprize, ever, I propofe, to fend away the 
returned from the coaR of Labrador Governor, his Council, troops, and 
on the 9th ult. H e  wa4 too late on principal inhabitants, in the veflkls 
the coaR for the privateer he went that are here, as foon as roBblr ;. after, but on his way back took a but to accomplih that wil require 
fchooner privateer of ten tllree- more time than was expeaed. 
pounders, eight fwivels, and forty I hall dehoy all the fihing-Rages, 
men, i n  Trinity Bay, called the fiorehoufes, and kallops, and the 
Harlequin, belonging to Salem, houfes in, the town, as the inhabi- 
which I have bought into the fer- tan:s embark from them. 
vice. I hal l  fend Captain Chamber- 
Extra8 of a lencr from Commodorr layne, of his Majefiy's floop Martin. 

E V A N S  t o  ~ i c c - a a h i r a l M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ,  to Miquelon to-night, if the wind 
dated St. Peter's Road, Scpt. I 7, will permit, to fend round the civil 
1778- and military officers to be embarked 
I arrived here the 14th infiant, with the Governor for France, when 

with his Majefiy's hips  under my a veKe1 can be got ready. 
command, and immediately fent Copy o f a  letter from tbc Baron DB 
Captain Montagu to the Governor, L ' E ~ P  E R A X  c E to Commodore 
to acquaint him, that as the French E V A N S ,  datrd a t  St. Peter's, Sept. 
had committed hoRilities in  Ame- 14,. 17?8. 
rica, I came here to demand a fur- I t  is w ~ t h  the greaten furprize I 
render of the ifland of St. Peter's, have received from you a fummons 
Miquelon, and its dependencies, to to deliver up this Government into 
his Britannic Majeity, and demanded the pofleiiion of his Britannic Ma- ,  
an anfwer in half an hour. jeity, not having received advice of 

The Governor fent the inclofed a declaration of war between the two 
pwpofals, to which I returned the nations from my Court. The  formi- 
anfwer alfo incloled, and rent Cap- dable force you have hrought with 
tain King of the Pallas, and Major you, knowing I had it not in my 
Wemyfs, with i 17 marines and a power to oppore it, obliges me to 
party of artillery, to take poKe6on c~ndefcend to your fummons, on 
of the place, which was immediately condition, that myfelf anll the frnall 
delivered up to them. garrifon hall quit with all the ho- 

I have not yet been able to get an nours of war, as the officer who 
exa& return of the arms and ammu- brought your orders has promifed. 
nition in the iflands ; but the number I flatter myfelf I may exprtt from 
of inhabitants is. faid m be about your generoiity every thing that is 
3000, the greater part of them capa- in your power to grant to the un- 
ble of bearin8 arms. fortunate inhabitants under my care. 

I have dilpatched the BonaviRa In confcquence of which, Sir. I 
floop to Hallifax, agreeable to your demand, firR, that all the attention 
order, to defiye a number of tranf- in  your power may be paid to the of- 
ports may bqi. fent here to carry the ficers in the civil and military de- 
dubitants w France, there being partments in my government: fe- 
here only two brigs, one inow, and condly, that the inhabitants h a l l  
a few lmall fchooners ; and the take away their effcRs from their 

U 2 houfes, 
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boufes, and alto their filh ; and that you thefe tenns, p Aian apm y d b ~  
they hall be fent to France In a fuffi- honour ive a true and ibithfd ac- 
ciedt number o fnanfpns ,  that t h m  count OF the number of inhabirana, 
may be no rifk of them perifhing be- difingoiQting d&r l i x e j ,  with 
fbre their arrival. Thirdly, that we account of all the ordnabee, Mr, 
h a l l  enjoy the exercife of our rdi- ammunition, a d  all other warlike 
giod during our ltay in the Cdony. Rores ; t ether wirh the number of 
Fourthly, that the iinall number of vtflels, 8ing-boars, hth, oil, and 
veffels in thefe iflands ihall remain h e r  merchandize, that are ir: &e 
the property of their refpeAive pro- raid i h n d s  ; all which IhaH be deli- 
prietors. LaRly, Sir, I expea you vered up to fuch offirera ss 1 m y  
will take care to place proper guards think proper to ap nt to rocci9e 
to prevent any infults to my people. them, and to be ds P" poRd of in f i h  
I n  proof of my condefcenfio~l to your manner as 1 hal l  thihk proper. And 
demand, I fend you three hobages, the inhabitafits m y  be d h e d  ef .N 
viz. MonC D'Angcac dc h Loge, the indulgence it may be in my 
Second Captain of the tmops, Ber- to r t  them, dun* d e i r  &- y OR 

ria, officer of the Government, and the ~dmds. I M P a d  r d&i&- 
Des Roches, .a principal inhabitant. mcnt o f  rrobps on the iM, whcn 

Nothing but the appearance of the officer returns, who ir ch-d 
fuel a fquadron could have aMiged with this letter, and dre hofftgts 4 1 1  
me to confent to your fhmmons, be delivered up as fbon Englifh 
which I do in order to fpare the blood colours will be h&ea zt St. Pem's. 
of my Colonilts, not fearing fsr my- Bxt raa  of a Lrnerfrm Pired&- 
felf, hid I only the fee~hgs  .as an M O N T A ~ U ,  t o  Mr. STEPHENS, 
officer to cosfult. dated &. p h ' r ,  08. .16, t778. 

P. S. I dare hope that you will By his MzjerjeByB hip Guadabape, 
grant every thing I a&, and Grid an that fai)cd from ireme the 7& in- 
anfwer. Rant, 1 did myieYf the h&mm to 

cog of a Later from Comadare wrire t o  you By wny af Lilborr, and 
V A N S ,  t o  the Bmm DE L'EsFE- enclofed you a copy of Commodore 

R A N C E ,  dated St. ~ o h n ' s  Road, Evans's lentr to me hrn St. Pieire's, 
the 1 5 t h  Srpt. 1778. a f  the I 7rh of September, w i d  m- 
In anfwer to your letter of eRer- pies of what had p a w  between him K day, by the officer whom I nt to and the G o v m m  of rhat i&d, te 

you, to fummon you to furrender the that time. Duplicates of e h  1 
1d3nd.q of St. Pierre and Miquelon, tranfmittsd the 8th inftattt, b y i  mer- 
to his Britannic MajeRy, which you chant veffef bound to Irelad. 
have thought proper to do, under On the I I th inftant, the Comma- 
particular articles ; agreeable to your dore  rived here i n  his MajeRy's hip 
reqnefi, the troo s h a f t  be permittea Romney, (not thinking i t  udent t o  P to march out o the town with all remain any lorger with $ o large t 
the honours of war ; the officers, h ip ,  in that road, fa late in the Pa- 
civil and military, and the other in- fan) and bmoght with hint his Ma- 
habitants of the town, may remlin jefiy'a hip Pdlas, a French & of 
in their refpetlive houfes, 'tdt an op- marque of oo tons, and a Pnclw, 
portunity olkrr of h d i n g  them to h t h  fron i o w d m m ,  laded with 
France. roviflons for St.Pierre's and Mique- 

There will be no interruption in &n. They  both went inm St. Piem's 
the exercife of thek relieon, and Road, afterthcplace hrd.furrendercd. 
care ha l l  be taken that no ~nhrlrs be I am now to inform you, that the 
given them. Commodoie has (in the vex& h e  

Pri CbnGderation of my gtanting found atSt .  Pierre's) embarked the 
Ciovernn- 
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a-r and his rdte, wtth thc wete h g h t  fare, the other, leaded 
mps, and all the neipl iahrbi- A h  otdrranc8 Aores, we eanclude 
am. v- a*c~ c r ~ r e n ,  ambtlht- hundetet~ a a gale of rid z - 
*in dn *hole to 9 3 2 ,  and k n t  we h i d  htte  two day* t6 conpleat 
them to F r ~ h ,  bef- he left the 6ur water, then fail& fbt St. Joh's, 
place ; and as m f p o r t s  w a e  daily ~cwfoandland,  A k r t  *C krrived t k  
t x p c M  fmm Halifax, to take the 5th of September; the 12th *e {ail- 
remainder bf tbe inhabitants (whom ed under the command d Cbmmo- 

to be about 1000) hehas dore Evans, in his MajcRyss Ifi, 
a d  Mat in  to  in Rommy, Surptize frigate, Martin 

tbem embrtrkcd, with orders to a d  BodaviLbr floops, for St. Pierre's, 
dehoy the he&, h e s ,  kc. that a French iettlement in Newfound- 
wae &idling. hhd, with orders to take, km, and 

h l o k d  I ttanfmit pa an uccoaut ddtroy all  Ftmch propert . We ar- 
dtk f3h and ail famnd at St. Pime's rived there the I 5 th, a n l  mok pf- 
a d  Mqaehm, t6gtther with the k h  of the town, and the 16th fent 
number of. boats, and fmall arms, all the inhabitants to Prance in iech 
a g m a b k  to the return made to me reRels as were there ; afwr which we 
by Coalmodore Evms. brought away two French hips, hav- 

No. I. ing previoufly loaded them with tha 
Am ahant of tbe /hall arrru azt f t~ -  m R  valnabfe things on the iflahd, 

cbuhmnmrfcundat St. P W r  and ~ d d  at I z,oool. i n k a d  d which, 
W'pycfon. 15elmging rr tbc F r d  had we had ve&ls to pat the ~ O O &  
Khg, wis. wbich were a the iflahd bn b h ~ d  of, 
T q a l  number of mtrfquets, 173  ; we might have had three t i m a  thr 

bayonets, I 7 3 ; cartouch-bws, 172 ; fum. As f$on as the ifihabitana 
hefd~,  88 ; bdn, 106. were put on board the vefl'els, we 

J. M o ~ ~ a c ~ .  burnt the town, together with feved 
No. 11. ral thoufand pounds mr th  of fib 

,An accornn of fiallops. Ifp, dfid We returned to St. fohn's three d a y  
fult, fm(;kdat St. P h - e ' ~  and Mi- aGo, and hall fail for Cedb rlle 2 5 t h  
q'ufoa, behn iag t o  r h  rkbrrdka*tr wth a conv09 ; after which we ar8 
rr tbr hdi andr, s i x .  10 return toEngIand, where we h o p  
~ n _ l f n u ~  of Rullop~ with t c ~  be a b u t  the b + k n g  of Jr 

fhiftSn decks, 16 ; h l l o p s  with naary." 
fixed fecb, r z ;  (hal!opr without 
daks ,  165 ; canoes, 82, 6Lh in  Wbitrbafl, Dm. I ,  I 778. 
quintals, 16,235 ; Oil in hog&ea&, Copy of a letter from GrncrrtI 6% 
2o.r ; fait in hog&ads, 244. HEWRY C L ~ N T O N ,  Kaight rfrk 
EGd?~ertr.] J. M O N T ~ G ~ .  Q ~ & , ~ o L ~ ~ C J E O I K C E  Q B R M A I N ,  

dared N t ~ ~ ~ ~ r o r d ,  OD. 2, t778. 
E x t i . & o f a i t r t r r f r o m M r . P ~ ~ ~ ~ -  MyLcrd, 

so N,  Sufgeon of'thr pal la^, dated Jtrdpng it a ntceffar~ fkp toward# 
St.  gobn's, Mm~Pundland, 08. 19. obtaining the releafe of the tmaps of 

1 embrace this opportunity of the Convention of Saratqa, to re-. 
writin by the H w k e  floop, bonnd new the demand fbr falfilling rha 
erprcd to England. We arrived at mdi t ions  thereof, at the fame tinad 
Qaebec the 25th of AuguR, after a that in a b e d i e ~ e  ro his NFaj,RyS* 
tedibus paRage of 1 3  weeks. We commands fig-mffed m me in yadt 
h i f e d  fiomPortfmauth with 1 3  of Lordmip's letter of the I 2th of J w ~ ,  
tran+ts, on board cf which wefr I offered the afl'uranca h e i n  dire& 
1000 foreign aoop3, 1 z fail of which cd ; I fent a lttter to the American 

congrccs, 



Cotrgrefs, of which the inclofed is a 
copy, and another, of the fame tenor 
and date, to General Walhington. 

In  anfwer to the former, I received 
a letter on the rfi initant from the 
Secretary of the Congrefi, a copy of 
which I have the honour to inclofe. 

T o  the latter no anfiver has as yet 
been received. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
H. C L I N T O N .  

Copy of a letter from his Exr~llency 
. Sir H E N R Y  C L I N T O N  to his EX- 
. relltnry HENRY-  L A U R E N S ,  E l f .  

Prrjdent, and others the hlenibers, 
oftbe Ameriron C o t ~ ~ t - e j  at Pb~la- 
delpbia, d a 1 e d i h - 1 ~ 0 r k ,  Sept. I g, 

. 1778 : 
Sir, 

Nothing but his Majeity's pcfitive 
initruttions, of which I fend you an 
extra&, could have induced me to 
trouble vou or the American Con- 

' grefs a g i n  on the iubjeR of the troops 
detained in New-England, in direkt 
contravention of t h e  treaty entered 
into at Saratoga. The neglea of the 
requifitions already made on this 
fibjeQ is altogether unprecedented 
among parties at war. I now, how- 
ever, repeat the demand, that the 
Convention of Saratoga be fulfilled, 
and offer, by exprefs and recent au- 
thority from the King, received fince 
the date of the late requifition made 
by his Majefiy's Commifioners to re- 
new, in hls Majefty's name, all the 

ieutenant- conditions Ripulated by L '  
general Burgoync, in refpea to the 
troops ferving under his command. 

In  this I mean to difcharge my 
duty not only to the King, whore 
orders I obey, but to the unhappy 
people ' likewife, whofe affairs are 
committed to you, and v:ho I hope 
will have the candour to acquit me 
of the confequences that muR follow 
from the new iyltem of war you are 
p le~~ec l  to ~~?tr:?duce. 

I have thc ~rdnour to be, &c. 
H. CLINTON.  

50 1 
Coky of a Ittter from CHARLES 

THOMSON, Srcretary to tbe Con- 
p-4, to bir Excellency Gtneral 
Sir HENRY CLINTON, dated 
PdiIade+hia, Sep. 28 .  

Sir, 
Your letter of the 19th was la id 

before Congrefs, and I am direRed 
to inform you, that the Congrefs of 
the United State, of America make 
no anfiver to iniolent letters. 

I am, kc. 
(Signed) ~ H A . , T H O M S O N ,  Sec. 
Copy o f  a letrer from General Sit 

H E N R Y  C L I N T O N  to Lord 
G E O R G E  G E R M A I N ,  dated Ilrew- 
rod, Onober 8, 1778. 

My Lord, 
On the return of the troops from 

the expedition to Bedfcrd, &c. I pro- 
pored taking a forward pofition with 
the army, as well to procure a fup- 
ply of forage, as to obierve the mo- 
tions of the rebel army, and to fa- 
vour an expedition to Eg Harboar ; fl at which place theenemy ad a'num- 
ber of privateers and prizes, a?d con- 
iiderable ialt works. 

Accordingly on the 2zd of lait 
month, I requefied Lord Cornwall+ 
to take a ltion -between New- P' Bridge on t e Hackinfack River, 
in Jerfey, and Hudion's River, and 
Lieutenant-geseral Knyphaufen one 
between Wepperham, on the laR of 
thole rivers, and the Brunx. 

In this fituation, with the afiitance 
of  the flat-boats, we could afemllq 
the aimy on either fide of the North 
River in zq hours ; and by our hav- 
ing the command of that river as far 
as the Highlands, Mr. Waihington 
could not affemble that of the rebels 
in ten days: to have done it  in Jer- 
fey, he niuR have quitted his moun- 
tains, and rilkec! a general aRion 
in a country little favourable to him. 

As by the move before-mentioned, 
the provinces of Jerfey and New- 
York were opened, we received a 
confiderable fupply of provifions, and 
a number of families came in. 

General 
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General Waihington did not feem Iofs on our fidc was one man killed 

to lhew the leaft difpofition to af- of the zd battalion of light infantry, 
femble his army, and the militia kept which corps had the p r ~ n c i ~ a l  hare 
at a difiance; however, by. a well in  this bufinek, and behaved with 
projetted plan of Lord Cornwallis's, their ufual fpirit and alacrity. ' ' 

rlmoff an entire regiment of the ene- T h e  71it regiment, commmded 
my's light dragoons were filrprized by Lieutenant-colonel Campbell, and 
and carried. the Qeen's Rangers, under Lieute- 

For the particulars of this, I beg nant-colonel Simcoe, who croKd 
leave to refer your Lordhip to Lord the North River from Lieutenant- 
Cornwallis's report ; a copy of which general Knyphauien's divifion, and 
1 have the honour to inclcre. 'were to have co-operated with the 

Having acquainted your Lordhip, other columns, were prevented, by 
in my letter, No. 20. that the con- the defertion of the threemen before- 
voy is now ready for the expedition, mentioned, from furprizing a body 
I have therefore direAed the troops of militia, who by that means took 
to fall back, in order that fuch of the alarm and made their efcape. 
the regiments as are deRined for I have the honour to be, &c. 
that iervice, may proceed upon i t  (Signed) CORNWALLIS.  
without delay. Extras of a letter from General Sir 

I am, &c. HENRY C L I N T O N ,  Knight of tbc 
H. CLINTON.  Bath, to Lord GEORGE G H R M A I W  

Copg of  a Report from Lieutenant- dated Otlober 25, 1778. 
general Earl C O R N W A L L I S  to Sir In my letter of the 8th inRant I 
H E N R Y  C L I N T O N ,  K .  B. dated mentioned that my move into Jerky 
&cw Bridge, September 28, 1778. was partly to favour ,an expedition 

Sir, fent to Egg Harbour. I have now 
Having received intelligence that the honour to inclofe copies of two 

a confiderable body of militia arid a reports made to me by Captain Fer- 
regiment of light dragoons were af- gufon of the 70th regiment, who 
fenbled in the neighbourhood of commanded the troops employed 
Taapan, i n  'order to interrupt our upon that fervice, to which I beg 
foraging, a Ian was formed on the leave to refer your Lordfhip for an 
evening of t ! e 27th for furprizing account of its fuccefi, under the&- 
them. Three deferters from the right reElion of that very a&ve and zea- 
column alarmed the militia, who lous officer. 
were poiled near Kew Taapan, by (COPY.) 
which means they made their efcape ; Report o f  Captain FE ~c usow of tbr 
but the left column, commanded by 7cth regiment, to hir ExrrllenrJl 
Major.genera1 Grey, were io fortu- Sir H E N R Y  CLIXTON,  dated 
nate as not to be difcovered ; and Little Egg Harbwr, O&. lo, 1778. 
the Major-general condufted his Sir, 
march with fo much order and io I have the honour to inform you, 
filently, and made fo good a difpo- that the hips, with the detachment 
fition to iurround the village of Old ordered to this place, arrived off the 
Taapan, where the regiment of dra- bar on the evening of the 5th infi. 
goons lay, that he enurely fu~prized when Captain Colins frnt in the 
them, and very few efcaped being g.llleys, but the hips could not enter 
either killed or taken. H e  likewiie before the 7th. 
fell in with a h a l l  party of militia, Three privateers of fix or eight 
a few of whom were killed, and guns, with an armed pilot-boat, had 
tome l en prifonera. T h e  whole efcaped out of the harbour before 

Our 



era arrivd, in conGquurce of advice 
rcccived on the zd from Mr. Living- 
h, warning them of our dellination. 

As i t  was from this evident that 
pm rations had been making againft 
w r yr k n r a l  days, it  was determined 
Q allow no further time, but to p u b  
ap with our gallies an4 imall craft, 
~ 4 t h  what ioldiers c ~ p l d  be qqwded 
into them, wkhout waiting for ths 
coming in of the hips  ; accordingly, 
after a very difficult qavigation of 29 
m'les inland, we came oppofite tq 
el, efnut Neck, w h c s  therc wen fe- 
veral veffels and 4wqt a dozen of 
b~uCes, with flwes, for tbe receptioo 
of prize goads, and ~commodatiilt 
for thtir privateers meq. 

Tbe rek l s  had there wc&d 8 
work with embrafur@ for f i  gun#, 
on il l e~c l  with the wqtq, TQ take 
the channel, and another upon a up- 
manding qminence, wjth a platfqrm 
for gnas cn Barbette, in which how- 
ever tt afterwardm ap redithat tl)cy 
had not ;u ct p laceEt i~ le ry .  

The  h a n b  of thc river klav the 
m k s  being fwampy, readtred it  s e  
cegar for the boats vi t4  the t r w p  / to ga s within nlufquet hot, ip qr- 
dcr to lapd kyond they ; ~ q v j o u s  
tq which Caprain Colins advpaccd 
wxth the gallies to cover qpr ledipg, 
a d  as hc came-to very clofc u, thc 
works, and the gyns pf the allias 
were remarkably well poin*f, the 
fire from the r+js was cffe&ually 
AiAcd ; and, the dcwlrmsnt Iwdieg 
with %is, foon drovg into tho woods 
phc fkulking bandit@ tb+t rode;. 
vsured to oppoii 4. 

T h e  feamen were employed all that 
nvcpiag, aad the Rsrt day till nwn,  
i a  d e f i r ~ y i ~ g  t$n clpital veffels ; and 
tbc bldi~rgs i~ d e m o l j l h w  the vil- 
b c, which was the r i n ~ ~ p a l  refsrt 
J h k  n$ pf pi*-. k a d  wve =rived 
by iurpuw, w meanr to have p t ) W  
forward with celerity fo $o Forks, 
within thirty-five mile$ of Philadcl- 
bia. But as the a l w p  bad Laen 

&wad thro~gh the uwnuy, and rhr 

52 1 
militia thA bad hen  reinforced frbm 
Philadelphia by a detaqhmant af 
foot, five field p i w ,  a114 a bdy 4 
light hork, our inall dctnchqwag 
could not pntend to ratcr twantg 
vile further into the colmtrgr, to 
reach the Rprgr aqd h a l l  craft twa 3 
and the fhallownefs of the navigatiw 
rendered itimpr&icable for be gqllics 
to co-operate with up; it was therefore 
determined to return wi tbu t  1ofe of 
time. and enkavoyr to eqplajl gut 
fww with qKe0 ellewhwe: but hmc 
of our vekls  havinr run a-grsqnd; 
notwithhading the very great dili- 
gence and attivity of Captain Colily 
npd the gnt lemsn of the navy, on 
opportun~ty of md, without intert 
rupting qyr progreh to sabe twe 
defcents on the nor& fidc of .  &g 
river, to pepomte fome miles i n t o  
the counqy, &Rroy three [alt-works, 
and razq to the grguRd.thg a i d  
fettlemcets of a Chairman of their 
Comnlitteea, ;\ Captuin of rpilitir), and 
Crpe qr w o  other virul~nt  rebels, who 
had hares of the prizes brought in 
hew, and wba had $1 k e n  remark- 
p$ly a&ve IP fomontimg the rebek 
l i ~ n ,  9ppreiGag the peqpl+ myl fy* 
ipg thaw qgainft them indrnatron 
p@ beticr judgment, 60 in their 
cplmcs. 

At rhs ficse eivc ba a l f u d ,  Sin, 
no manner af infdt ar i ~ j u k y  haa 
h a  &red to tbe peaceable inhabi- 
tants, nor evaa to  iuch, aa witbout 
tokiag 8 lead, kwr: h a  d e ,  frwn 
the tyroaay or iafiamce d tkii 
r~ lom,  to fwgct he i r  allcglancc. 

I t  i s  my duty to inform you, that 
the o t h r s  and nun hnva &earfully 
undergone much fatiguc, and eveq 
whcre lhewn a dil'lition topncoun- 
ter any ~i&suIttes th might o k .  . 

I Paw tbe Bonwr tu be, with h a  
greatelt rdpact, &c. 

( S i g d )  
P ~ T .  F.CIGV(ION, Capt. 7othrcg. 
P. S. One Qldier of the grb wm 

ww~ded thrwgh the 1% at Chefnu 
M d ;  but w bava ~eithm la% a 

17111 
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mrn by the enemy nnr drfertion fince militia of the country, I thought 
we fet out. i t  hazardous with zoo mew, with- 

(C Q P Y.), out artillery or fupport, to  attempt \ 
R~port of Capr. HERGUSON, tf tbt any thing further, particularly after 

701b Regiment, t o  his Exccllenc Sir Admiral Gambier's letter. 
HENRY CLINTON, l iurd !;trlr T h e  rebels ntempted to h d  ua 
Egg-barbow, QB. 15, 1778. i n  our retreat, but with gtcat mo- 

Sir, de$, fa that we retune& at  our 
Since the letter *b I &d myfelf lafure, andore-embarked in fmurity. 

the hmour of writing to ou oa the T h e  c a  tain who has come over 
l o t h  i n n  captain ~ o l l n s  [as receiv- t o  us is a P renchman n a m d  ~ m m -  
ed a letter from Admiral Gambier, ville. He and the defernrs inform 
frgnifying that the Admiral and you us, that Mr. Palafki has, in public 
are both of opinion, that it  is nor orders, lately direQed nq quarter toi 
f& for us to remain here, as the be given ; and it  wag therefore with - 
array is withdrawn Gom the Jerfeys, particular fatisfaftion, that  the de- 
aad ordaring our immediate return ; tachment marched againft a man 
but as the wind Rill detained us, a& capable of iffuin an order ii, un- 
me had informuion by a C;y)tain wotthy of a gent e?an and a Tol- 
and GX men of Pola&iss legion, who dier. 

5 
defertcd to us, that ha.  pol^ I t  i9 bat 'uAice to inform you; Sir, P hd ~;lapr\+ l ia  carps, gf that the o cers and men, both Bri- 

thee companies of foot, three tmqs ti'& and Pmvincials, on this occafion, 
of lux&, a detachment of artillery, behaved in g-mannerto do them- e one brds fieid piece, within a ferves honoor. " 

m& of a bridge, which zpp-d ta. T o  the condua'and +it of  Cap- 
mp d y  tm@izp, and frnm thenre tain Cox, &ieutenafit Littleton, and 
W E  QYT rgtreat ; I prwailtd u p n  W g n  Cottkr, of the-5 th re iment. 
C;r~tah Cplins ta enter into my de- v d  of Ca rain Piter ~ a m ~ % e l l .  of 
fig- and em@x P. idk dry in the f d  . j e r l y  volunteers, this little 
w p t  that was to be ma& w i d  enterpnze owes much of its fuccefs: 
C?fey, and with a bability of fuc- as well as to the arrangements of 
u61 ~ w o u d i a ~ g  u .leuen Captain Cofins af' the navy, and the 
e h t ,  250 DL~P w e  cmb;rrked, attention of Captain ChriRian, whd 
a ~ d ,  after rg* miles, landed accompanied the embarkation. 
% fbur thia man@ within a of this moment returned, and 
tbedefile, HPCicLwe happily &wed, tlie di patch veffel going OK, I can- 
ond kaviqg 90 men fsr ifs defence, not give you a precife return of our 
piked fixward u p  the infantry of lofi, but I believe it  does not exceed 
thk l ~ g i a n ,  * w e d  b three dif. 2 men killed and z wounded. 
ferent Loufeo, who are dmaft en- I havk the honour to be, &c. 
tirely cut to p i e .  w e  numbered - (Signed) 
r l n q  &uii d 4  about 50, and re- PAT. FERCUSON, Capt. 70th reg. 
vcral a c e r s ,  a-g whom we learn P. S. T h e  difpatch reffel not ha- 
are a Lieutenant-colonel, a Captain, ving got to fea laR night, I am en- 
2nd a s  Adjutapt. I t  being a night abled to inform you, that our yelter- 
a tack,  13th quarter could of cow& day's lofs confilts of two men of the 
be 'vea ; io that there are only five 5th. and one of the Provincials mif- 
p r i g e n .  As a rebel Colonel Proe- l i n t  and two of the 5th flightly 
tor was wi& tpa &s, with a wounded; Enfign Camp, of the 3d 
carp of wtiltqq, tw kak  twelve- Jerfey volunteers, haoreccived a Pab 
pwinders, w e  *re punder, andthc thro~t 

Voq. vu * his thigh. w e  
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.We had an opportunity of deRmy- my orders, having a11 joined dt 
dng part of .the baggage and epui- Staten-Iiland, &evening of the 3otH 
p v  cd PolaQd'r Icgicn,. by burn~ng of September, and the troops being 
their qtlarxers ; but as the houfw embarked on board the tranfports. I - 
h $ q c d r o  fome inott;Cnlive uak- got under weigd, and Rood to fea, 
trs, who, .I qm afrGd, have % fu ci- with the wind northerfy ; but it 
d g  h&rd already in the confu- % lhifting the da). fiilowing to the 
f i ~ s  o f  a night'e.. fcramble, I knbw, fouthward, and blowing itroni, to- 
Sir, that. you wiil. think with us, g e t h a  with fome fevere weather, 
that the injury t o  be4he~c;by done to which aftcwards errfued, prevented 
ths -my wonld not have compen- ' our getting off this place before the 
faed for the 4uffrnngs of there in- ' afternoon of the grh of this month, 

when the tide proving favourdble, E 
bar-admiral ordered, the Halifax brig, together 

dm- with the Dependence and Cornwallis 
ed OII h r l  tb: Ardent, o$ N u -  gnlleys, to proceed into the harbour, 
-?'el, oa. w, . I 778. and take a pofition to prevent the 
. You will. +fe UI acquaint their dape of any of the enemy's vebds. 

Ldihips, &at bavinz, in conjunc- T h e  wind being at north weR, and 
tipn with tbe Conunand~r. .in, Chief ' cbntinuing to blow .frclh the next 
of the army, judgd itexpedient to d?y, made it  impoffible to get th. 
annoy the rcb& at E 'Fhmburs King's fiips or tranfports o v a  the 
fituated nqar the mouth o thin port, bar, I therefore ordered the troops t o  
from whence their I i d e  ' tivatccrs be put on board the armed r&Is, 
M l y  to intercept the b d  and it proving a little  ma^ mock- 
thither, I ordered Cap& Cdim, fate in theevening,.we had the good 
o f  h e  Zebm, 114th :he Vigiht,  h n u n e  to get them dI f i fe  inta the 

, .ad f d l  harbour. As we fbund by b m e  in- 
anzwcl veffels, o fittli h g h t  of hnnation we received, that in&- 
NanriLa* Pqo . 

water, on this &vice, the army fur- nee of our intentions had reached 
nhkd three hundrpd men, under thg g rebcl,  revenl days preceding 
command af Captain Fer ubn, on bur arrival (which enabled them tp 

. b a d  lmaU tnolporb. t h e  little p t  &or privateers to k a )  no rime 
f'tiadion f~i led on the 30th of Sep- was to be loR in p r o d i n g  up t h o  
rtmber, but, bjrbjrnnfavo~~r&le winds, river : we therefore embarked as 
could ucrt get otf the bar ~ r i l  the many of the troops as was po%b!e, 
5h following. .l have ~ b i s  moment on board the die* and armed vef- 
~ i v e d  the *companyin letter k l s  @reviou& taking every dGmg 
&an Captain Cdiu, whit! I .c oat of them which a d d  be done+ 

- cloie for rhe infdrmation of 7ch& l eOn their didught of water) a d  
L&dihips, of the ticulws of h t  the reit I ordered into the flat and . R" f" k i d  Lrvice, w ich we haye ae;rc, boats, and proceeded with r k  w ole 2x1 to believe has icnlbly annoyed a t  day-break, the next m i n g  ttp 
.ebe-bcis. thc river : our p r o g d s  was attended 

The. Rafeigli, a wry fine ~ b d  #riti~ great dif iul ty  owing to the cx- 
frigate, has been taken and brought Rcme lhoalnefs of the wate , and the X in here, by the Experimentand Uni- -wanr' of pilots : the G nby and 
corn. &ecnwich armed Aoops rounded 06' 
%bra, iw Lirtlr ~ ~ ~ - b a r b n u r ,  08. g. P l k a s k  i h d ,  and cmd nor be d- 

Slr, .van& farther ; we bwever  got u p  
. The King's hips,. galleys, and 'with rhe galleys, and. hautiius and 

armed veKels, apporated to undcr Expe~irnent's tenders, about four i s  
- rbe 
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.&c qfternoon, to Chefnut Neck, a c ~ m r n d i e g  wuntr , would havr 
where the rebels had bveral v e a l .  k n  To mucli-aidby the &rts 
.and %ore houfes. They ranged them: of a prepared a y ,  that w cwld 
felves in  numbers, in 3 brealt-work, a~ encertain bbpd fucceb, 
they had ereaed, 'on an eminence, particularly as we had intelligence thc 
and fiewed themfelves in battety ~ k l s  had deb! &tf their fkmngth 
( ~ h i c h ,  as we afterwards found, had to that point, mmlif?~ng of W k * r  
noguns) on the beach, but were foon artillery, and f i  other regolar 
difwdered by a well managed fire force from PGt:dM$bh, in rddi- 
from the galleys, the troops landing tion to a l ~ g e  b d y  of mititi*, prb- 
immediately under the prote€tion of vided pmperly A h  canam ; we 
the g u n - b a t s  and cannonade of the therefore thought it moR p d e n t  co 
galleys, foon drove them fiam their abandon that enterprize. 
works, and made them difpuie in the The  7tb, at noon, ,I  gat badcr 
wbods without any lofs. T h e  veffels weigh with-the galleys, armed d- 

' at  this place, amounting to ten in fels, &. and h o d  b m  zhc rivet ; 
number, we found'were mofily Rri- the Gtcentaich and, Grahby armed 
ti&, which had been ieized upon floopr being ftill agmwd, I h u g h t  
by the rebel cruizers ; amongR them to inchor in t h e  evening, to i K i  in 
was the Vedas, of London, and others getting them cft; whickwas e&Atd 
of confiderable h e ,  which they could by taking wtry thing oat d them 
not carry higher u : as all of them . the next morning : during h i s  &lay 
were fcut t~ed in! difmantled, and of the ev&Ir, the ~ p s ,  mdn h e  
brne funk, it  was impofible (not- command .of Captain Fcrgufon, were 
withnandi~i my folicitudeand wilhes employed, under cover of tke gun- 
t o  recover'rfe proper* o f t h  King's &, in an amr6on on the a m h  
fubjeRs) to et them down here ; I fioic, to d e h o y  principle falt- 
therefore orfertd them to be l r t d  m*, .16 f ~ l c  fiorcs mb -Mg- 
and deitroyed. T h e  fiorehoufes aad mcnts belonging todthe people, tRe 
fettlernents hete, ivhich deemed To mlhatt ~ o a s  bf being ~ & w o & d  

' particularly adapted to rhe conveni- i n  the privateers, a d  ddtroying and 
ence of this neit of freebooters'. I A s  o p p r d i ~ g  tht peaceable and A- 
alto of opinion, with the cornmanil- rate pt of the ging's fubj&, 
ing officer of the troops, mould be which was libwiCe PCcOtnplilhed 
drfiro~ed ; which was accordingly without any 106. 
done, alfo the battery before-me"- T h e  morniag fdkwiing Xgot d c r  
tioned; and the - work on the hill. weighwith all the t c k l s ,  and carno 
About noon, this day, all the King's d b ~ h  h c ? ~  with the Cornwallis gal- 
hips, and the two trdniports, g6t ley and-two uf* ohned'flmp; tbe 
fafe ovkr the bar, anrl anchored in the Genwich having again- a g m l  
harbour, - in  her way down, has abliged me to 

Has the weather admitted of our 1- thc~Depeadmcr  allay at  Come 
arriving mork opportunely, we had +itanat from be, far hci pm- 
it in view to attempt penetrating to non. 
the Forks; Chere the rebels huve 1 hall take the molt early oppar- 
bme finall privateers and xfew otker t b i t y b f  thewind to leave this place, 
inconfiderable trading vefliels ; but 'as md (if tb w e a h a  proves fo favour- 
the country h3d been long alarmed, able PI t~ladmic of it) we have 4 in 
the riatural difficulties attenOin the view to employ oudelves, on our R- 

bringing the gtllcys and a r m c f ~ i f -  turn to New-York, in Imkinr  into 
.fels, unprovided ni:h pilots, up io Barnegat and Cranburyiniets, and to 
&wal and n w o w  a chanwl, ~ ~ o u g b  a ddLop or bCing off any vefldo that 

.. -. x- 3. . 
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may happen to be there, and demo- ' ~ a i i f a u ,  as I 6fR innnded ; ?t~dgut 
lifh tk falt-works, which are vcr it  totally out of my power of attempt- 
urofiderable, op the mores of lhoL ing any movement from hence with 
receffa. the fleet, which cannot be under- 

I thjnk i t  my particular duty to 'ul- taken but with a good qpportunity to 
f o m  you, the oflicers and feamen I p ~ f s  the bar, which is dangerous and 
have had chi honour to command on difficult. This delay of the veKds 
this fgrvice, . h p e  manifelled their has given Captain Fergufon and his 
bell endeavours in their duty. I detachment an op orrunity of  pe~. . P hopld alfo think myfelf .wu;ting, if forming a very ga lant and merito- 
I omitted to squa in t  ypu, that Cap- rious piece of fervice. A Captain, 
tain Fergufoo, the commandilag of- Swjcanf, qnd four men, came down 
ficer of the detachment of the army, to us, the evening before laR, from 
as well as every officer and man the rebels, and gave us fome very 
under hi command, have lhews the fatisfa&or)r intelligence of the legion 
uhnoll zeal and forwardnefi to co- of Polaikt (to which they belon 
operate in every thing for the ad- being pofted about ten miles 82 
vancement a d  heneh,t af his Majef- hence ; and Captain Fergufon bein 
ty's fervice. of opinion with myfelf, that a f ? e 

I -have the honour to be, with attempt might be made to furprize 
eat refpe&, Sir, yourmoR obedient them, a n  arrar+gement was deter- 

umble fervaat: , r mined on 1a1t evening, and a de- 
HENRY C~LINS. tachment qf 2 o mfn, partly w- 

P. S. This will be delivered by riner, were ?mbarked wlth h ~ m  in 
Lieutenant Quzume, of the Halifpx the flat-boat, gun-boats, &c. unirer 
brig, who, being on a cruiae on this the command of Captain ChriRian, 
fiation, and thinkin his veffel might pf the Vigilant: they arrived a t  the 

rove ufeful, I toot the liberty to place of Landing about four i n  the 
gring on with me. BeGdca the vcC mo~oing, and the t roop making a 
fels I have befpre' had the honour ta quick movement towards the enemy, 
inform you were &Rroyed at Chef- ot into their quarters almofl un- 
nut Neck, we have taken a brig fikovered: they made tleir attack 
here, ladep with lumber ; but as fhe with the bayonet, 2nd killed about 
is firipped of the moll material of fifty of the legion of Polafki, among 
her ri ing, anu all her inas, and whom was a Lieutenant-colonel, and 
bcingqe8dee very old and unfit to ,three other oflicerr, and brought OR. 
bring round, I have oriie~ed her car- four prifoners. Our lo& on this ac- 
g o  to be put on, board the two t rq f -  cafion, I have the fatisfaation to tell 
ports, knowing how ferviceable fuch you, is very inconfiderable, Thiq 
a fupply will prove t o  thedoclc-yard. morning a fmall privateer appeared 
Zebra, Little Egg-Jlarbour, QB..J~, . 4ff,bere, and it  bein calm, I ieht 

47$. , , , put the boats of t 71 e fleet, and  
Sir, brought her in ; the is one of the 

Since clpfiqg my letter of the 9th little piratical crew that infeR theb 
inRant, I have had the honour to ce- inlets, mounts only fix fwivels and 
ceive your orders of the ioth, by a one two-pounder; her people made 
f l o ~ p  from New-York, to *hich I their ercapein their boat. 
ihall not fail to pay doe attention. I have the honour to be, with 
T h e  weather having proved exceed- great refpea. Sir, your moR obe- 
ingly bad fince that time, and the dient humble fewant, 
wind having been co~tinually foul, ' HENRY COLIN! 
bs prevented me diiparcliing the Rear-admiral Gambier in a fub- 

fequeqt 
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fequcnt k t t t r t o  Mr. em, drrtdl f&ni*g RiarsJrt Mat 
OQdber 2 j, V i - a d -  and men lending fsm d k m h  
miral Byron, with his fqu*, ~ d b n d .  A, ' t h ~ v e r i l q m f t h .  
failed the 18th of that month Rcfh rcadh of OUT gum, they efiirdhd && 
Sandy-hook for Boflon, in  'fdrch Pafidhg ~ i W t  o@ioa, 
df Count D'Eitaing7s fleet-; .anit flnat I hhd at thiis time ma& the &It 
f2ommodore Hotham, withLthe 1M$s ~diFpohion 'I e ~ l d  wish mur -1 
and trnuiports undtr his tomrnand, force to im ede he i r  il achm 
would a i l  the 20th to j o h  Rear- town. I L d  decachr Pa" L i a t e ~ t  
admiral Barrington dt the Leeward Bbh, che only Mcbr  of oetilky 
Illands. we .bad ih gaffifon, with fbr ma- 

Wbitchall, Dernnbcr r ,  177%. &Ma1 and Lieutenant Jones, of & 
PxtraA of a Letterfrom Jicotcmm- 48th regiment, an officer of milidr, 

overnrr S T U A R T  YO L O ~ G E O R U B  and a volunteerdfthe +8th egiment, 
& E  IMANE,  datd Dominica. 8tp. hk. WiWnn, with twenty&- men, 
2 9 ,  1/78. Rerezved Now. 2%. h d f  W ~ U ~ S ,  of the @k, .nd~Mf 
I am exceedingly for that To rtlilitia, .to &fend the barrasyot b- 

f i n  .MI clofing niy .d iratdes,  I bins, which was about baY way h- 
&ave the mortificatiun to acquaint tween Rdeau aad t k  pluce ribere 
yom Lordhip, h a t  this ifland is i n  the enemy wert l ad ing .  Captain 
poKeiTmn of the F d h  K h g .  Bwve, commadig  dR dotPchment 
in the morning OF the init. of the 48th regiment, was .p&d in 

at %alf.paftfoltr;up6 heddg a gun Young's b a t t @ v L  btle town of Ro- 
fmm out bathry and fxnal. pall at h u ,  our molt $important pa$, with 
Cahacrop, pr Scott's-head, and bb- Lieutenant Penten, and ~ m t y - n i h e  
ferving the iignal for an en-my, I men, sf the y8th rtrgiment, fnd forty 
ptherad Yormfsa'battery at .Rofeau, , militia ; 'thirty militia, wlth ioma 
being near me, fo'repeat it, in con- d & J k s ,  tyere.threon4nm hd~hri l ia '~ 
ern* to itrftrutlions Tor takin up '13-k; a d-hmmt rrf artillmy, fip ; a b h t  2 quarter of an %our militia, with others, wwe + I d ,  
+t tcrwards, A i'd gunws3 find, with WO-field-pieas,,en ,]dl&-hiil, 
a'nd the fignal Aiil eorititrued ; and ' to o p p f e  their 8ms~Ch rtowsrd C k -  
;la -light hortIy afier appearing, I .larte~towc, and Capea3n Man, the 
(~f&overcd fomc wLlr w l n g  round chief engineer, arrnmandtd the re- 
?he Point, and -fmn perceived, in- aiainder of the militia, a l faa volun- 
h a d  of ours, a wHite ptag Byihg t e a  tfoopers, md cthem,dn the nrw 
~g h e  battery. There obkwvations, bat- at Gt!cyrs-kill. 
and the inc&ng number of  veiIils T h e  landing ofthe enemy, amom- 
*~)iich m e  is fight, fom eonvinhd d t - l d  to moo man,- in thlea 
me that rhey were enemies, who lm4 diviiions ; the firit of ~lkiah we could 
forced the battery, and wgre cornihg p ~ t t y  nearly dfiinguilh on their way 
to atta& &.illand. l inhnt ly or- to heabout 6ooin number, marching 
4ned. tha atarm be given for af- towards W, as ibon as they were 
fernblihg our forcer : in tk mean landed, under a very britk fire from 
timc theaihips pnd ve&ls fioed for a all -our batteries on that fide: and, 
' hce nai$ed6P6iritWiCl~el, two miles en *heir ,being within z w  yards >of 
fvuth of R o k u ,  and, n they ep- 8Lwbtere battery, all the artillery 
roiched, I difcovered that they con- ammunition being expended, which 

%Red of f o u r  frigata, ten armed had been canied thm, a8 i t  unu M- 
flwps and fchooners, with about fini3ted and kadsno magazine, Lieu- 
jwenty others, being tranf ts with tenan& Rofsand Jones with tlieir p ~ r -  
p p s .  About fix o'clock r , ats were &~.~thn l ,  @ firA joinit~g the patty - at 
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.it MChrine'd Battery, and the other honour, were induwments fbr me te 
&at on Jolly's Hill, according to comply with their requeh, and tq 
dirc&ions I had given : the enemy, aKemble the military officers as foon 
in the mean time, took poKe~?ion of as i t  was poEble. 
Loubiere Battery; but our heavyfire T h e  o inion of the Council, on 
fmm our others foon obliged them the confii8emtion of the enemy 2 n d  
t o  it, and to fhelter themfelves our own, I fend your Lordihip in- 

cover of the high lands ,on the clofed. I accordingly fent a flag of 
Rofeaq fide of Loubiere. R i v e r , w h e ~  truce to the enemy, to know w h t  
they took poR, waiting for the other *terms would be ranted to us if we 
tm, divifians, . which we could fee ihoald be incline f to capitulate ; re- 
in full march from Point Mi,chel to folyin at-thc hme time to accept of 
join them. n o n e  gu t  fuch as would be honour- 

We foon difcovered they had rent able to his MajeRy, and beneficial b 
a, confiderable detachment, amount- . his fubjeas, or to r e f i  to the l& ex- 
jng, as we have. been informed, to tremity. A parley for an hour w;ir 
3- ma, k i n g  grenadiers and ,-confented to by tlie Marquis D c  
chalfeurs, to the. heights of Dumou- BouillC; who commanded the French 
lin's Hill ; fome of them were already troops ; and the articles of capiruk- - 
on the ridge, ready to attack us in , tion which I now Lnd to your Lord- 

. 6 5  ~ a r o f  Guey's Hill and Melville's 6 i p  were agreed to on his part & 
Battery. mine. During the time ofthe arlep, 

T h e  main body, now reiiforced by ' one of the French frigates, @c 
the arrival of the other divifions, had Tourterelle, fired two broadiida up- 
begun to form, in order to advance to on Youn s Battery and the towp, 5' the town. A large body of the ene- which ha very nearly btoken i t  of, 
my was the0 difcovered to be lading,  and brought us ,into immediate ac- 
~ d c r  ct~wr of a frigate, on the wrch 1 tion. 
jide of the town, confihin accord- T h e  enemy in theattackrqufk 
h g  to the information wePb.ave Price l o t  mn6derably, but they at prrLnt 
&yed, of about 500 privateera men concea! the number ; @e lofi to  IS 
;md,rple of colour. Thefc feveral Ma'efly was only two privates of& 
ntqc s, i t  knr. were to have b e ~ n  .+8t$ r e g i m t .  T h e  digemnt qt- 

- made at the r a w  time, fk which, tacks of the enemy were commanded 
we have bcqi informed, fignals were - by the Marquis De Do&, Cover- 
m have bepn given from the heights. nor-general of ,bfwtinico, the Mar. 

Three of the frigates at the fame quis Duchelleau, now Governor of 
. tima approached us in ditierent direc- Dominica, Count de Tilly, VX- 

tions to cannonade Young's Battery count Damas, and Chevalier J&y, 
-and the town. a Lieutenant-general and chief en- 

~t war now about twelve o'clock, gineer. 
when I received a meffage on Jolly's The d e ~ h n i e n t  of the 48th regi- 
Hill, on the point ofwhrch I was re- ment, with the detachment of a n d -  
coilnoitring the difpofition of the lery, embarked this day for Grenada, 

.forces of the enemy, from the Coun- which I conceive to be be& far his 
cil of the ifland, and others of the MajeRy's fe!vicc. I intend leaving 
principal inhabitan;s, requefing, Dominica as foon as 1 have given 
t l ~ ~ t ,  on account of the moit critical folidity in  eRablfiin the terms of 
~ d d m g r r o u ~ 6 t u a t i o n  of the Colony, capitulation, and wi1kt .h  h e  firfi 
1 would call a Council of war. My opportunity to return to Europe. I 
peal for his Majelly's firvice, my af- have the honour, &c. 

kr his fu bjr Ets, , and my ow W. 8 y v ~ a ~ .  
p. S. J. 
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P. S. .I lent an cxpre5 to Barba- baggagc, tolours flying, damt- 

does to Admiral Bamngton, in the ing, and lighted match. 
morning of the attack, as foon as I ART. IV. Granted. 
dKwvued the fleet was an enemy. ART. V. That  the inhabitants of 
I alto difptched a veffel to Gover- the ifland hall be allowed their civil 
nor Burt at Antigua ; botb of which Government, their laws, cntonss, 
got  anay. and ordinances. JuRice h a l t  be ad- 

(C 0 Y Y.) miniftered by the fame perions who 
.Article of Capitula~ion, bc twm the are now in office, and what relates 
Mar trir D E  BOU I L L  X, Central of to the inferior police of the ifland 
tbr lfrencb Windward Vawa'~ dr. hal l  be f i t led between his Molt 

. lorging to bis MOP Cbr~yian Mu- ChriDian MajeRy's Governor ?nd the. 
j g y ,  sxd Gouernor S T  U.A R T, inhabitants: and in cafe the ifland 
Coa~lraitdcr i w  Cbicf, a d  the In- mould be ceded to &e King of France, 
bnLirantrfDominica, hel111~ing t o  a t  the peke, the inhabitants fhall 

- $is Britanic hjcpJI. have thew choice, cither to keep their 
AXTI C L E  I. Tha t  we the Gover- own pulitical Govcrnmcnt, or accept 

nor, Staff Officers, Officers of the that which is eaablilhei a t  Msrtt- 
trbops and foldiers, hal l  march out nico, and the other French iflmd3. 
*one n i m r ,  two field pieces of . ART. V. Granted until the peace. 
braL cannon, with ten rounds for ART. VI. That  the inhabitants, 
each, arms, baggage, and all the as well as the religious order, h a l l  
honours of war. be maintained in the pofl'effion of 

ART. 'I. Granted that the their eftate, and the enjoyment of  
*all march out with all the their poiTefiws, as well real as perfo- 
of war, and [the officers excepted) nal ehtes,noble and ignoble, of what, 
g a l l  afterwards lay down their arms. nature fo ever they be ; and t$at they 

ART.  11. That  the regular troops, mall be Cupported and preferved in 
codfting of fix ofticers, and ninety- their privileges, rights, honours and 
fopr men, being non commiifionrd exemptions, and the free muktcoe? 
qpicers, artil!ery, and privates, fhnll and negroes In their liberty. 
be  cakried to England by the fhortelt ART. VI. Granted. 
p&age, in o good veffefel, with pro- ART. VII. That  they hal l  pay no 
vifions fbr the paKage, or  remaiq other duty to his Moll Cbrifiian Ma- 
hem upon th& parole. jeR than they have paid to his Bri- 

A R T .  11. Granted, on condition tannic MajeBy, without any charge 
that t h g  do'not f e ~ e  agamR the King or impoh . T h e  expences artending 
of France, until tbey are exchanged; the +miniltrauon of j a c e ,  the mi- 
but the officers only may flay here on niRers Ripends, 8ud other cuitomary 
th&r +roics, and not the privates. charges hall be paid out of the reve- 
ART. UI. That  the .officers and nueof his Msfi Chriftian Majefiy, in 

d e n  ha l l  have leave to take wit4 the ianlt! manner as under the Go- 
them their wives and children to the vernment of his Bri<annic Majelly. 
Englilh Iflands, by the fiorteR paf- A R T .  VII. Graoted. And that 
fage, and that a good veKel hall be the inhqbitants of Dominica map 
provided for them, with ppvifions freely export their produce to alt 
for the paffage. arts. on paying into the cufiom-, 
- AIT. IU. Granted. Poufe the dptier wliich the inhabi- 

ART. IV. That the inhabitants ef tants of the French iflpnds pay in the 
the ifland' ihall march out of their iflanJs, or in Europe ; but the cx- 
@Is, with the honours of war, viz. pences for the adminifitation ofjuftice 
two hati field pieces, their arms and Pal l  be paid by thc Colony. 

A R T .  VIIf. 
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A R T .  VIII. T h a t  the P ~ r e s ,  bax- enjoy thcir own '- - . - 

gage, mcrchandize, and every other nilters their livi 
thing which mail have been taken A R T .  XIV. 
during the attack of the ifland, ihnll ART.  XV. 

" .. ts 

b c l -  - obierve a l t r l t t  r?eul t l  
1 not be forcec! to taL is 

iha It his Critannic M )r . 
1 ~ f €  any other pocer. 

and iuch as are In tne iervlce ot RIS ART.  XV. Granted, hu t  tnc. ;OD- 
Britannic MajeRy, fia!l be main- jeAs who were born Frenchmen, mny 
tained in the po!Te!?ion and enjoy- freely ferve the Kin$ of Fi-ance, 
ment of their eltates, which fliali be without being called to an account 
managed for them by a&-- . far it, i n  cafe the iflnn.' of Dominica 

A R T .  IX. Granted. fliould return tc )f 
A R T .  X. T h e  inhz la11 England ; and 

not be obliged to furr :rs, ferve fl~all not e ~ 
o r  WY other thing foi L r r c  uuups. French GorernllicllL. 4 

nor wor!; a t  R O U I L L E .  
tior W I L L I A M  STUART. 1 

i There  are All p r i f~ne r s   take,^ , 
felhrr . , L L ~ ~ . L ~  wherein .,,,., ,,, ,,, Y U . L . L ,  L.IC. YLLa~k  of the iflands fl~all  I 
mcepticns, bu t  in ordinary caies the be returned. 
troops mall be lodged a t  the King's ART. XVI .  i 
e.xpence, and in hcufes to him be- ART. XVII  ~ f .  ~ 
longing. T h e  negroes employed for the ifland may recelve vei!els to their 
the public works h a l l  be paid for. addrefs, from all parts of the world, , i 

A R T .  XI. 'The vefels and drog- without their being confifcated ; and i 
hers belongin? to the inhabitants of  they may fell their merchandiz: and I 
t he  iRand,' h a i l  itill remain their carry on their trade, and tbe port ' ! 
property. fin11 be entirely frec for them, for I 

A R T .  XI. but the Eng- that purpore, paying the cuRomary 
lifh veffcls ~ p e  h a l l  Le duties paid in the French iflands. 
faithfully g i v t l ~  up and delivered to ART.  XVII.  Granted until t!~: 
the King's marine. peace, Engliih 
ART. XII.  T h e  widc her A R T .  XVIl t r 

inhabitants, who throut x b -  fhall !reep rhtir 

cannot immediately fig tu- tion that they do not il i t .  
lation, h a l l  have time a ac- the King of France. 
cede to  it. ART. XIX. NO other but  tne per- 

A R T .  XTI. Granted. folls aAually refiding in thc iiland 

i 

' ART. XIII. T h e  i,nhabitants and h a l l  poKek any lands or houfcs, by ~ 
merchants OK this ifland included in  purchafe, grant, or otl~erwirc, hcfore 
the  prefent capitolation, ihall enjoy a peace ; but if a t  a peace this ifl3nd I 

'all the privileges of trade, and on fl~ould be ceded to the King  of 1 

the fame con( I to France, then iuch of  the inhabirnnts 
the fu5jeRo ian as do not chufe to live under the 
.MajeRy, thr' of  French Government Fhxll be permit- 1 
his dominioils ted to fe!l their pofiPion and elfnrcs, ! 
ART. XIJI. Granted both real and perfimd, to who:n I 

A R T .  XIV. T h e  in i  la11 they will, and r-;ire whcre7,er they ~ 
l.!r.ais; 

I 





&n ~ k t b  d i n g  {uddenly fur- Major tee', t'urpiifcd r b t  .a 
u&kd by .the cnemy's horre and hundred y a p  below Tarry-anvn, F9m(, aqd &in no probable way of killed 10 on the fp, and mdi a 

ruing &, d e d  out for quarter; Lieurnant and 18 men pih~~en. 
ut@y, c o n w e  to the rules of war T h e  roughndj ofthe country facilitat- 

and every fentiment of humanity, re- ed the f l~ght  df the re&, and prevented 
bip r uefi, called him a damned the fucnL being more compleat. 

rc@, apd"RrU& aim over the head P u b l i W  by order of C o q L .  
with a . word-which fired him with CPAR~LXSTIIOMU)N~ Sec. a 

indignatipn, that he bravely Iu Congrc/r, 08. 5, 1778. 
his way throu h them, leaped Refolvid, Tha t  O,OOO dol lan in 

~ v c y  a frnce, and e f caped in a rno- fpecie, be advancodto Colonel Beat. 
or&.. Lieutenant Barret got off OM , CommiK-y-pen1 of prifonar, Z &deb+ ; and Lieutenant Morrow r the u b o f  the prifoners m the h a d  
w:th a number of others badly w o u d -  of  the mem and to difdrarge the 
4~ an4 lefi on tb. field as dead. debts of th01' exchan d ; and that 
TF morning brought OK by a the CommiCygnerf make month- 
waof'$e reqimcnt, the remaining ly returns of his expenditures to the 
g q t o f  which 1s now comrnaqied by Board of Treafu'uly. 
,Cppt: Stith. Several of thofe his Extra8 from tht Minutes, 
pqty bra bt off' are r i c e  dead of C U A R L X S  T a o u s o n ,  See. 
&ir wou%. - In confeqae~oe o f x b  above r e f o h ,  : , ~biLado+hia; On. 14. ' - it is requelled that ail .oltiurs who 
Extra& ofa fetter f rom Baltimore, k v e  bten exchanged fince the firit 
i . 03. 2. day of May, 1778, and who h m  - c4 By P French vefl'el arrived this not lo$ed the popr orders fbr pay- 
*plgrping from Cape Fran~ois, we .merit o theiu board, clorthing, and 
karn the French had taken poffeffion -other public expditpm, in & 
of ' rork:~ Ifland, and carried bff the bonds of Lewis P d ,  Efq. Agant 
people who had fettled there. H e  in New-York, previous to their l ay -  - aIfo fays that three En l i h  privateom ing their captivity, that they for&- 
. Lad been carried into t fe  Cap." ~ ~ t h  make out fuch &, i. 

nfud form, fjxxifying the d nw. 
' P&iladei)bia, 08. 14. ' ber of weeks anddm s of their 

' ~ x t r d  ./ ,a b a r  from Genera1 ing, kc. and w d n i t  the fime u 
WASH I NGTQA rr Congrc/l, d a d  Captain Thomaa Bndtbrd, Depmy 
F~?-kill, Orr. 3, 1778. C o m m i f f q  of ribncm, in P& 

That  part of Baylor's regiment delphin, or rh &bfaibcn at H d -  
uhich efcapcd came off in the firR in- quarten. 
fiance, and were afterwards brought off , J O H N  BIATTY, 
i n  C0,difperfed amanner, that the num- Corn. Gen. Priiionaz. 
ber has n ~ t  been afcertained, but from -- 
what I have learned I fiould titimate By r& Kxmc. I 

the lob at  about 50 men and 70 A P R 0 C L A  M A T I 0 N 
horfe. Major Clough is dead of his Fwgra~birrg tbr D$rib~tiom gp+ 
wounds. This  &air appears to h v e  during rbr prfeat beJi4tic1. + 

bees attended withevery circumitance G soncr K. 
of cruelty. Whereas, by our order in Camdl 
" It is a h a l l  cornpenfation for dated the zgth of jul lait, we have 

;this accident that CoIonel Butler, o t d ~ l t d  that mPrifak. h 
three or four days ago, with a party granted againR t8e &ip, good., lad 
ef hfintry and horfc, comprehending and Cubjc& of tbc Fmch h g ,  and 

9 that 





I fY  I' 

do agr* with faid h u k r  &h That a chief ilq &r remrnip  
and annexed l%i as to the nantn, homo Win Jamaica, m elfewhe& 

oJIicers, &all have no hare of the prirrw mkd 
and odun by the Kips ur velM. left behid a 

beloaging to fudt fhips m d  n f i l r  of a& under another comqarid : fifihlp, 
war, and y?an requeff fortheitb ta That if a flag &et i s  fa t  to c o p  

2 certificate of the truth of any mand in the apt-pbrta of this kin& 
$!I ttanftnitpd to them, to the agena  dom, he lhdl have no (hu. of ~ I C  

hominated and appointed by the cap- prim t&eq by hips or veffels, whidE 
tom, to take cue and difpofe of huh have failed h m  that port by orda 
prize ; and al@ spon applicatioh to h m  the Admiralty : fithly, That 
*em (the fafd Commiffioners) t k y  when more hag offictvs than one Grvc 
&dl glvc, or caufe to be given, tb togtther, the eighth part of the prizes 

.@d agap, all fuc4 lib fm tk t a k a  by any &ips or v&ls of tbe 
%st 

I 
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jlte er Cqda&m. I&lt lndividxdlin. afMlng io &U captulb; mdl &e 
&s W h g ,  -dm, v k  If u&$> ts h t  k is ol\r imtcntion, 
here be but two flq dlioem, t h ~  wen r* bl&, t b t  the. above d i G -  
&id' Ih;ll havt ma hird fdts of, bution fhall'only extend to Cud up- 
4 e  bid ode &&& paot,. and- ths. t u ~ s  gr WlPb medt by zny cuter, 
&r lhaf have tho mxnpinln i)id Cchoontr, od armed veal, withod If ,prt ; but if the sti&r of ag of- any of hb Majalty's {hipson ~ e n i I s  d 
e m  be mom thkh two, dm chid wu' baihg prdant or withid fight of, 
!hall h e  odp wr ba& . and the and .ddho~ tl, taa tncouingement d 
&r half ,hidl b, a q u W  dirided. rht baptom, and tenor ef thl  enemy 

B the oAm.iL+go~esw: ibr LdtiiYePlaaayo6hicMajcRy's lhrp q; ~ b *  ~0-e vilb or v d i  OF * tm preterit. a 
Qaptmns ucrcjsl' rbem hall be e h m -  n fight, that than theofiars, pilots, 
cd as- odtidtrotwkb ~ofpaGt te the lwtf aUktm, a d m h  on W fucb 
4ig)lcb,poato6pnaos!~~ whdthan c u m  and i b m ,  or armed 
mwicrbdiagm,cWa k i n a m  We# h l b  hamimthe f i e  pro 
derraapnrap4i . tomu i. dlared to pdous  ofP& 
- &Q ra30~ M y  t & t h ~  a&r@ lib rank id denomination, on b o d  
That in the caCe ofa t t en ,  khaonau, Lb Mljc8y's lbip ahd vcaels ofwar. 
a d  aka lmal v d l k l m - d c d  Cnffly, i t  is Q& will w d  plednrr, 
b~ L i e u ~ a o a  1 t& mcLle ,of lhch Tbat this orrdeclaation, m d  
Lleutenagp w&tbrrr r$btb par21 ib Cou$cil dbwpoa, &all extend 

unleis Gch Lieutenants aot only to capturn fmm the F r e d  
df d flag $mg, hie Caej&, m d  others i n h k  

whkh cafe Che bid- iL con&, but alib 
fbIt ha& h r  e x ~ c ~ ~ d  in the like wanner to at1 Ihi 

t ( l k  diridcd and g o d  taken and finally a s  
ck o i k u ~  !in judg&aad emdemned, divided, or 

e$e nr~oneqkrein hibm didktd kr' tu be taken htreafm, under the A@ 
c d e  id .Capaim L e g i  ~ C E  04 Wlircaenb of the r 6th year of ow 

'fbg dIi$ersls kid+, we ditea Bat wign, whereby it is enaQed, That 
the IBore of & ok othet pa+ fm the emuraganent of our o K m ,  
iih a&g as 4 4  in comcn8ad~ of our hips of war, the flag o6icen, 
add the pd6it+ if chme k p p e n s ~  bq Captains, Cotnmtndcn, and other 
a&c em board); &d 1 bt ~ $ r b p a r r ~  cordmiilioned o&rs in dux pay, a d  
id ba dividedinto thtsCI dqwb pas 3 the khmen, marimes, and ioldicm oa 
of wbiclr #uq dir&.lh$81 the board, fhaU b v e  t& ible intcrefl and 
e l o r  aber Qh a n d ,  as-.&* property of &-in all and every Cnch 
- d h  mrn-rhdrln &idg ihips and goads ae rkrein u. rt. 
~ * b  tbjrda 4he flat $ but if t h m  as citcd,iwhich tlby &all feize and take; 
md@h%, thenAchruipbth w tatgo but being fir& adjudged, that is to 
.rL.yy rdtbd ~~~ or & atking Cap, fmally adjudged lawful priff, 
-a f i d  in w m d  : dut thc  h r e  and which are by the faid A& de- 

C h i m p n  m Chicurgeonye-mag c?lared fkkited to us, and to be di- 
?whbtethtre h ha Chii TQ Mid- 

rided and difpoCed of in Cuch propor- 
and Clak an Steward, dons, and after fuch manner as we* 

be uu aigbtb 3 that the hake df our heirs and CucceUors, hall  by 
Boatiwain's, Oaner's, a d  (&I!- Proclhmation or Prodamations, afdcr 

pcntcr'r-mates, Yba~lcq ef the !%eta, and 'dire&. 
,sail - maker, Qrurtq - maitti-, a d  Gives at our Court at St. James's, 
Quanr - rnah%~te ,  hall be ore the 16th day of September, 1778, h 
eipbrb ; and the &are of the feamen, the I 8th year of our reign. mr ad OJIW perions on bowd, GOD favt the K r m .  

Cqj 
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Clp) $ tb;' Mmpir Di L A  PAS- and King, add not to la) inditridw. 
. Y B T T ~ ' ~  tettcr to tbr Earlof CAR- my public cohdua & language: 
LI BLX,  r ~ d  bir Lardflip's dm- ha. for any opinion':or txpreffioar. 

,&vet-. , , ' . , . . conmined in any publications iBud 
I did not hitherto believe, my m d e r  the Comdrihion, in which, f;. 

Lord, that I evet W6ulb have occt-3 h v e  the honoar to be namod, u d d ~  
f a n  to m e t  you but on the' footing they arc *tnAcd in. publk, .you may:. 
of politciwf~, except a t  the head,of; be a f f u d  I fhdi .never, rin any. 
the u w p s  which we reCpc€ti~ly corn- change of fituation, be ~dif'pih3 .m. 
mand. Your lettet ;sf the e6th .of give an. +count af-' them, 'muck lelk 
, AuguR, ; to t h c  Cohgrefs - o f .  che . - 
Unlted States, and the i d u l t b g  exd. 
~ r e i % o ~  on my coutltry, which yool 
there have figned, could~doiiu h ~ .  - 

given me caefe to q u a d  with yaa, 
I do not deign . t ~ r t f u t e  the charg" 
my Lord, but I defire to punifh it3 
It is from you, asch id  of the Corn; 
xiiflion, that T demand a reparatiom +g. <):. . 1 . .:1 
as. public as hath been the offeacc, (Signed) 5.. . CAUCISLZ; 
a d  which mu& give the / i t  to the A' Alcd  re&, '-J I r ,  1779.: : 

- . .  (., 1 ,  1. . . 
qref f ion  you .have- ukd. 11 fhoukl' . ' , .  . . . .  , . . , 

. A 
not have delayed this demand b 10?1g. " -  I ' . J  

if your letter hiid reached me fin&: f ipllag Lr '!?I! b<?'c f. f .  : 
M occnfions call nu from hence f 4 - "4.1 i'.Yfhaw cIewb tk a day% but on myreturn, I hope - t f C " * ~ + ~  &?&?!.tt 49r$,& 

find your anfwer. Mr. Gimot,.o ;-the 4'5~1~48 Go~sr?~q;*: .:::'i, 
French officer, will fettle the time, ,. I was. I& aight net" a Ett@ 4-um 
and place of our meeting to iuic pifd .to .hear lib Lordthip?~ po6tive 
your. conveniency. , I .  do not ,doubo dedarationr, . . a~:,tq, Loid George 
but that, for the honour of his corn; Sackvilte's xmn$&tr.a& dm &tk d 
patriot, Gereral Clinton will-attend Mnden. 3: kabw, ikp :he, it wir 
you to the field. dbcJma~ i m p r e h s o f  Bar ; I . c o d d  

As to me, my Lord, it  is indiffi- i t i n  i on& Mjpfti?, .tie the 
tent who aztends.you; provided that, fa-tisfa%ionJ of, a: jw.;;' -.it was, .tho 
t o  the glory of being a Frenchman; o,-m of h t f & n 8  ie the C a b  
I @in that.of . p v i n p o b  a gentlemad &t,.-.who Mrmora-ta pEt me down, 
of your coLUltry;'.that;nu one dares to thhd.: tfiey'wouid h a  dona to,'rair 
infult mine, onpu?ilkod. - . a l l ' b e n e m i e s  of Englad- Hewaa  

(Signed) ,LA,  FAY BTZP. oneof:tbem. M c h  utfvantagQ. war 
.. . .  . , ,.. . '. , xloit:+ which wwld b e  a t ~ d d  .a 
, f o  rhr Marguir DE LA  FAY B ~ T O .  compleat aery 9 Bat they did m, 
- Sir, they ,randekd . h : g r a n d .  iecret ec 

I have received your lrtter, tnnf- gc&€ion fr(1irlcfy for it t q s  a m a t e  
mitted to me from Mr..Gimot, and (ettle4 bebre ther.,flcet .kfc P a d  
3 confers I find i t  difficult to retutn:a .kwth, that thcr'ahniy. b u l d  ,nar 
*ious anfwcr to itgcontents. . The ,lahid on any part of -Fa-. Whikr 
n i l y  one that can be axpeRed from dre late Ki'ng M, the could E a  
me as the King's Commiiiioncr, and difplace me;  .&n hr  d: 'ed, ~t . rq- 
.which kou ought to have known is mained oniy a qoefiion .with them, 
t h ? ~  I do, and ever mall confider my- at what time it fiould done. , 

felf ioleiy refpnfible to my counxy . . 

~~~, 
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, ,- ' H i y n d g Y A r $ , r ~ 7 4 . . .  ~ d o o m e d h e b l f , o n e d a y , r o b i i  
Dear Sir, , t4epl roupd h a o w n  hat~ds, and to 

Inclofed I to you tht: letter, wear them patiently ! Skvior a r m i s  

F your coz;rcfpo,ndent a t  New- lvxwirr i n a r i d  wiflumgrc u l r ~ r r t w  
ork, for the fcr~id of which, *I orbem. HappJy, beyoad thr At- 

beg you will accept a thoufand thanks. lmtic, this polfon has not yet reached 
,Thebearer n a rfon-of uid, and thc,heart. When then will infaty- 
will convey it f a?= ely to yopr hands,t pted Adminihation be'gin to fear 
What  infatuation and cruelty to ao th~tfrredota they cannot deitroy, and 
celeqte  tfie lad moment of civil war! which t h y  don't know how to love ? 
nery Qep on the fide of G o v ~ m e n t ,  delay is fatal, when repentance 'will 
in America, iecms calculated to drive come too late. I fear the bond of  
the Americans into open reiilhnce, union-between us and America will 
vainly hoping to uuh the fp i r~ t  of be cut for ewer. Devoted England 
libert in that vafl continent, a t  one will then have feen her beR days, 
lucceiful blow ; but miUzonr mult which nothing can rekoreagain. 
perih there before the feeds of free- I am for to conclude with fo 
dom will ieafe to grow and ipread in gloomy r rreboding, in a care, 
fa favourable a foil ; and in the mean where the mofi vulgar unda-  

.time, Icvottd Englaql mu& fink bcr; itanding may venture to prophecy. 
/rlf,-u~der the ruins of her own 1 am. 
foelilh and inhuman fyRep of dc- With great cReem and confider- 
h t l i o n .  ation. 
. I wait with extreme impatience My dear Sir, 
foq ~IC, ng(t accounts; the Procla- Your moR obeclient, 

,mation for irizing the. covenanters, , And obliged humble fenant, 
denouncing an immediate iffue. Pef- CHATBAY.  
hapg tht b e t s  of BoRon have already T o  Stepbr~-Sayrt, Ef . 
:run with blood. If you receive my ~;rot,ord~lar,, ~ ~ r d $ n e t .  - 
. i~terdt;ng intelligence, I hal l  eitcem , . 
i t  a great favour to bear from you Haycr, Drr. zq, r 77). 
by &! iime method. J am, , Drar Sirt 

W~th great e e e m  and confider- Soon after I had th: pleafure of 
adan, dear Sir, , feeing you, I received the extra& 

Your rnof+,obedient, from the votes and proceedings of 
And moithumble fervant. ' the American Congrefi, printed and 

CHAT HAM. pubIilhed by order at Philadelphia, : ~a .~t&:n s &re, a. and which had been withheld from 
StratfOrd Place, qxfordyfrett. me as the letters to others hadheen. 

I have not words to exprefs my 
Ray", A@ 28, 1774. SatisfalLion, that the Congreis has 

, , ' Deu Sir, - I ,  cehdukled this moR arduous and de- 
b a n  thanks for the communica- licate bufinpfs, with fuch manly wii- 

tion o your honeR correfpondent's dom and calm refolution, as does - r 
. le-, returned here*. It i s  plain, the higheR l~onour to their deliber- 

&at Mnrybd cannot wear chains ! ations. Very few are the things 
Would to H e y e n  it  were equally contained in their reiolves, that I 
plain, tM the opprrabr, +gland, is could w i h  had b-en otherwife. Upon 

I* It 1 pean by the a h ,  that this g n a t  man was denied the pri- 
Glhg~  of t i e p&. I t i s  well known, that ktters ta him m e  i n d a e a l y  
w e d ,  and ofam Qoppcd at the Pofi Office. He complained, to no 

' purpa&;. 1 If  apy commm balnrfi .could blot the anndettf the time,, 
. &is would have done it.] 

the 
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bh whdtr, 2: tkink it -qd 'Be oar Pkdrm'ition MI 
dent to m r y  uqprejudii rndh 'h contipuc. to be in force dl1 the fjrlt 
'England, who fiels Ibr*theri hu  d day of J h e  n c ~ t  enking. 
mankind, that he&%, u n k .  dl1 And w b y ,  ih pirfuahce d* 
'her opprdiions d pmocatians~ #&I o f  Patliament made and ~ K e d  
'holds forth to us the me) p i r  - q d  in the eighteenth year of ,his Ma- 

opmiq, for rrftori9 .harheny jdty's &gn, entitled, d' An .A& n, 

tofore. 
f. .and affe€tioaatc interam as b enable h> .Mii'eRy to appoint eom- 

~ ~ n c r s ,  ricb fbilicient powera to 
I trait that the mi& d m  arc treat, oanftllt and agree upon -the 

more than begining e~ cbangc, w mans ofquieting the diforders now 
.this great .iubjeA, io littk undcr- hbfiRing In certain of the Cdoa* 
ftood ; and that it will be feud im- .Plantations,- and Provia'ces in NO& 
poffible for frrmrm in En l a d ,  to America." His Majdty hath been P .wifh to fee three milliom d Englih- pleafed to authorize and empow& 
men flavcs in America. I am; as, by Proclamation under our re- 

With eat eiteem, dear Sir, -Cptctive hands a d  ieals, frem ti- 
x w m 0 f i  hithe*, to time, as we lhall fee convenient, 

And moR obedient hnnlble Qrvxqt, to fqfped the speration and eff& 
CUTH AX.  of any , p i f i e a s  or r e M o n s  cgn- 

TO Strprn Sayer, E/p. tained in a certain AQof Parliament, 
stratford Place, Oxford-lp.rtt, made and pafled in the .fixteenth 

year of his Majelty's reign, ,fm 
A P R 0 C L A M A T 1-0 N prohibiting all trade and intacotufe 
4' Lofd CAR ~ I S L  S, Gm. Sir HEN Rr with artiln Colonies t h d n  named, 

CLINTON, and WILIAM EDEN, sod fbr other prupofcs therein 
Bfg. C o w n z ~ o n r ~ ~  atpoitrtrd 69 his mentioned. 
Maj@y, in  purfimcc ofan A& fl ,And wheteas we qe fatislied, 
Parlimnt mndr and p~frd in tbe as well by $he repn$entation of tho 
18tb 9rar.o bis Mnjrpy'y'l reign, to  machants and traders of, this aty, 
nrablt bir- d aj& t o  eppoipt Com- as by our o\yn obfemtion and 
nrJToners l o  trU8 ronfa/t, a d  eqquhieo that the delays, d%kul&s, 
qgrre apan t k  munx 0 qttictiag and unccrtaintieb, attending the d dajirdms n m u  fn jAbg ;a importation to @ place ~IJI co 
rrrtain 6f tbr  Colorr;rr, Plantptiosl, Rhode-Iflapd, 'from diItart pons, 
and Prozn'me i n  Nmtb &eriga. or fundry n e & y  ar6des of Rorca 
Whcreas the mmhantr and traders and prodion?, ude, in. ioee, de- 

af this city have, by their petition gree, fmpl reftrPiat5 &- 
of thr l4th i n b t ,  r.prefented yo iiribed in the fdd P m h i b b y  Atk, 
w, that the great b e f i r s  which and furnjlh retcnces to monopoli- 
h v e  accrued, as we11 to h i s  port la, $lat a& D nile clw prices, hot 
rn m the Britih rnde i n r q l ,  m im de the f+ &don of 
fm. h e  p m c ~ m t i a .  i uai by IU* &s sad p r a r i g m s , , a t ! i f ~  
us on the ~6th September I&, may by t w ~ s t b c  inhpbiits ,  
become fill more extenlive, i f  the We thenh,  in d e r  to eacg.- 
term for which the fdd Prpclqrnation rage the impomtion of Barrs n d  
war made to be of fore &dl be pruvifiona .for the & of tbia ci*, 
farther prolonged : we being fatif- ' and of Rhode-Ifland, uiil to Wa 
k d  that the fiid re h f i o n  is in firme f" both jutt and 1 m f ~ ~ b  G hure found ties, 
i t ~  expedient to declare, and do 
brcby declare. a d  p~~claiel~ that m d d ~  .hereby foQrnd 
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the ahrefaid A& of ~ar l i iment ,  lVrw-Yprk, z o l l  Nova, ,778. 
made wd paned ih the fiteen* Early in tht i a k  month, +eir 
year of-hif MajeWs, reign, for prw- ~xcdlenc ies  his Q e O y ' s  C'6minlf- 

tia+ and. intercourfe fioders having been pleafed to frame 
Colofiies therein named, a Mnnifeito addrered to the Con- 

Importation of ffores tinental Congrefs, and to re u& 
and provikns from the different that the Admiral ~wuldprovide & d l  
ports of his Majeily's dominions, verels, bearing flags of truce, and 
to the ports of New-York and New- commanded by naval officers, in 
port in  RhQde,Ifland, for his Ma- order to carry the faid Manifeito to 
jefty's uie, and for the ufe of the the different Colonies, finall veffis 
inhabitants of the faid'places, ;o bq were provided accordingly, and fent ; 
by licences in  writing in the manner the officers fent to New, London and 
defcribed in the faid A&. Elizabeth-town were received with 

I n  confequence of this fuCpenGon, their difpatches, and difmiffed in a 
all ve419 carrying fuch Rores and decent manner, but the Hotham 
proviiioss as might have been floop, commanded by Lieutenant 
1mp4rted into the ports of New- Hele of the PreRon, being fent with 
York, a d  Newport In Rhode-Ifland, the dif~atches addfefled to the Ge- 
by the aforefaid licences, and having neral Congrefs, and other affemblies 
o b t a i ~ e d  legal clearances from any at  Philadelphia, was unfortunately 

ort in  his MajeRy's dopliaions, wrecked on her affa e up tHe 
fpecifyidg the quantity and quality Delaware ; and a8er t i n g  thrre 
of  the Rges and provifions on board, days on the wreck, (during which 
m-ay proceed to the ports of New- time two of the crew perilhed) 
York and Newport in Rhode-Ifland, Lieutenant Hele, artd thofe .who 
and there, during t k  continuance efwped with life, were confined by 
af this Proclamation, deliver their order of Congref in a miferable 
cargoes for his Maje and dungeon at  Phi!adelphia; the Ad- 
for the ufe of the this miral being informed the~eof, com- 
place and of Rhode-Ifland, in fuch rnanded me, as CommiR'ar~ of  
manner as if the faid Prohibitory prlfoners, to demand the releafe of 
A& had npt been made, fubjdt Lieutenant Hele, kc. which I did 
only tp the temporary regulatiors of by the letter N o  I ,  herewith fent 
the faid ports. you ; four~ern day9 clapkd when 

4 n d  we further declare that this fur- I ~eceiked a letter from the Arne- 
penfion ha l l  continue to be i n  force rican Commiflhry, Ife~tty, (whereof 
till the firit day of Jpne next enfuing. the paper, No. 11, contains an 

And purfuant to  his M;~jelty's extra&) accon~patiii.d by two refolvev 
commif on, we hereby call u p n  all of Congrels, No. III and 1V. 
officers, civil and military, and whereon it  is ima ined thok gcn:le- 
others his MajeRy's loving fubjsEti men vim to i u f l f y  their cond~;. 
to  be aiding and aifiiling unto us refpefting the inlprifoninent of the 
i n  t h ~  execution of this our Pmcla- oflicer and crew of the Hotham 
m a t i o ~  andof all t b ~  matters therein h o p ,  bearing a: flag of truce ; on 
coqtaiiied. thore reiolves the Admiral hni 

Given under our hands and feals tllought proper to write the letter 
in New-York, 18tb Nov. 1778. No.  V. to CongreC, leaving the 

(I,. S.) C A R L I S L O .  world to judge the. propriety 06 
. , ( L . S . ) H ~ N R Y C L I N ~ O N .  theircondot\. l a m ,  Sir, 

(L. S.) WXLLZAM EDEN. Your moli obzdient iervant, 
BF their Exqe\kncies commad,  J I ) . ~ ~ . 5  D,cK, ~ o r n r n j ~ l ~ j :  

A-DAM F u a c u s o ~ ,  .Secrets y. for n3vy prilo~rers, New-York. 
VOI. VIL A a Na I. 
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NO. I. NO. IIr. 
Sir, Rr/oIvt of. CangreJ relathus tofiditiow 
New-York, O ~ o b c r  a7, I 778. papers. 
Admiral Gambier having been I n  Congrr/r, I 6th Oaobcr, 1778. 

informed that a pilot of the name of Whereas Congrefs on the azd day 
Welbank, lately employed in the of  Apnl, 1778, did refoive, that 
Hotham floop, fen t with a flag of any man or body of men who mould 
truce to the Delaware, is now prefume to make any feparate or 
clofely confined in a dungeon at partial convention or agreement with 
Philadelphia, and intended to be Commiffioners under the Crown of 
jmmediatly profecuted to death, on Great Britain, or any of them, ought 
the pretence of his being a deferter to be confidered and treated as opes 
from the American fewice, I am and avowed enemies to the United 
commanded to demand, in the moR States. And whereas Congrefs have 
peremptory manner, that the faid received intelligence that the Com- 
pilot may be immediately releafed, mifioners of the King of Great 
and fent hither, together with Britain are about to fend, under the 
Lieutenant Hele, and the crew of fanEtion of a flag certain ieditious 
t h t  late Hotham floop, whofe im- papers, under the name and title 
prifonment and detantion i~ con- of ManifeRos, to be diltributed 
Qary to all faith and confidence, throughout there United States, witb, 
and in dire& breach of the facred a view to f i r  up dinentions, anirno- 
fegvd  held and maintained by' all fities, and rebellion among the good 
nations in refpea to veBels bearing people of thefe States: and whereas 
flags s f  truce. fuch praaices are contrary to the laws 

I am, Sir, of  nations, and utter!y fubverfive o f  
Yonr moR obedient fervant, the confidence necenHry for thofe 

.(COPY) J A M E S  DICK. means which have been invented 
CatnmrJary Bcaity . among civilized nations to alleviate 

the horrors of war, and therefore the 
No. 11. agents employed to diffribute the laid 

Ext ra9  GJ a httcr from Mr.' JOH N papers are not 'entitled to protdkion 
BEATTY, Comm~Jarg-general for from a flag, while engaged in the pro- 
rrbel pri/oncrs, duicd I 4th Nevem- fecution of fuch nefarious purpofes ; 
dn; 1778, to  Mr. J A M E S  DICK, Refolved, Tha t  i t  be recommended 
Cownt~nty for naval  pri/o~ars at to  the executive power of there 
New-Yorp. United States to take up and feeure 
Herewith 1 tranfmit you two in fafe and clofe cuRody all and any 

refolves of Congrefs that paffd the perion and pcrfons who, under t h e  
9 th  of Novcmbe~, which were in nm- hnttion of flags or otherwife, may 
fquence of your letter to me of the be concerned or engaged in the pur- 
29th ultimo, previoufly acquainting pores aforefaid : and further, that 
you I had referred to that body the papers aforefaid be printed in tho 
for anfwey, as i t  alludes to a former feveral Gazettes more fully to con- 
lefolve of the 16th of (Xtober, I vince the good people of thde States 
thought proper to inclofe that alfo, of  the infdiops dcfigns of thk faiQ 
both which you will be kind epough Cornplifioners. 
p lay before Admiral Gambier, 'Extra9 from the Minutes, 
acquainting of  him, that this is the (Signed) CHA. THOMPSON, SCC. 
whole of the anfiver I a m  +bed ( COPY- ) 
C g i~e  bi91. A trueCopy,exarnined, 

IA w?~.) . , A. ,,. SKINNER, D . , C O ~ .  ~ i b n e n .  
Q Po, 



No. IV. 
kp/oIwc of Congrfi, relative to  ibe 

detention of Admiral G A M B I  aa'r 
P i l o t ,  Lieutenant , kfc. 

In Con e j ,  gtb No~vember, I 778. 
T h e  &mmittee, to whom was re- 

ferred the letter af the 30th of Oc- 
tober, of Commiffary Beatty, and 
t h e  papers enclofed, brought in a re- 
port,  Wheteu on, 

Ordered,  rat ContmiKary Bcatty 
be furnihed with a Copy of the Re- 
folutions of Congrefs on the fubjeA 
of ieditious papers circulated under 
the cdour of flags; and infotmed 
that  in  the opinion of Congrefs there 
was good reafon for confining the 
Pilot, Lieutenant, and crew of the 
vellPI, mentioned in his letter ; that 
if any objeQions are made to it  on 
the  part of the enemy, they muR be 
d i f c a a d  and fettled on national 
grounds, and therefore that the pc- 
remptory requifition of AdmiralGam- 
bier will not be complied with. 

Extra& from the Minutes, 
(Signed) ' 

CHA. THOMSON, SIC. 
A true Copy, 

A. SKINNER, D. Com. Prifoners. 
No. V. 

Hir Excellency Hmry Larrenr, E/p. 
-. andorberr, the Members oftb~ Con- 

grrfi, Pb~ladct'pbia. 
Ardent, offNew TorA, Now. IS ,  1778. 

Gentlemen, - When I made requifition for the 
immediate releafe of  an officer be- 
longing to the King, my maiter, 
fkip-wrecked in carrying a flag of 
truce, an a& facred not only among 
d l  civilized nations, but held invio- 
lable even among favages, it  v m  
no moreperemptory than the fingular 
-condutt of your officer demanded, 
who, under fuch circumitances, un- k a'uthorized, I was fure, by any 11 e- 
ral iet of men, whatever my fenti- 
ments may be on the other parts of 
their condutl) could dare to put an 
officer and his crcw into a common 
trilqn. 

IR. It wa$ 5h undue advantage 
taken of the calamity of a wreck, and 
that wreck a flag of truce. 

zdly. T h e  Kefddtion on which 
the Congrefi now w i h  to jufPify 
thedclves, is, fubfequent in date to 
the fa& in which they complain. - 

3dIy. T h e  ManifeRo in lqueition 
was addreffed in the firR inRance to 
the Congrefs themfelves, and could 
not pofibly be feditioas. 

This procedure being againit the 
univerfal law of nations, and re ug. 
nant to the commonldiCtates o f re& 
ion and humanity, I rely on the mob 
ample redrefs from the Congrefs, in 
compaffionata confideration of thofe 
innocent individuals who mnR fu&b 
from retaliation. 

I am, gentlema, 
Your moR obedlent humble fervant, 

Nnu r o d ,  Now. 25.  A t  a latq 
meeting of the merchants ofthie city, 
it was reprefented that the inhabi- 
tants were particularly defirous of-. 
prefing the higb knfe they enter; 
taincd of the merit of his Majelty's 
Commiffioners, and to explain their 
fentiments on the very iqponant  
fituation of aft'airs. For thii burpofe 
a numerous asd refpdhble body of; 
people were convened at  Hicks's Ta- 
vern on Friday, the 20th inhtatlt, 
who chofe a Committee, compded 
of  twenty-three Gentlemen from the 
different Provinces to form and prc- 
pare an Addreis. 

Who accordingly fiamed ;he fob 
lowing Addrefs, which was pre- 
fented to the inhabitants on the fol- 
lowing evening, and received their 
unanimous approbation. 

I t  was afterwards ~refented by the 
Committee to their Excellencies, 
who received them in the 1aoR polite 
manner., 



86 tbeir ~xrc l lenr i r~  tltc Earl  $CAR- 
LISLE, Sir H E ~ R Y  C L I N T O N ,  
Sad WILLIAM EDEN,  Ehuires, 
his Mej4y'r Comm@oneri, Ur.  
wc. U c .  

The Addrr/S of the Ihbdhitants of tb; 
City of New rork, and its depn- 
drrrrrcs, pad otbers bit Majeyfy'r 
faitbfwl and loyal Ju6'c&?1, lare in. I' habitants oftke rewo tcd Colonies. 
Ma)i it pleafe your Excellencies, 
T h e  departure of the Earl of CS- 

lilk and Willkm Eden, Efq. de- 
$rioieg,us for the prefent of any fur- 
ther benefit that might arife from 
the extenlive. powers of  the Commif- 
f i n  with which you have h e n  ho- 
noured, we beg leqve to reterp tp 
your Excdkmcies our unfeigned 
&hanks for tbe care and a ~ a a t i v n  
which you have always manifefted in 
;ranting us every indulgence and 
relief canfiReAt- with his MajeRy's 
krvice, con%nced that p d e n c e  and 
wiidom b e  t p m k y  M d t e d  what 
pJ hde granted land .what rde- 
ferred . 

Wa only acqnit lourielvee of a com- 
m o n  a& o f  j a ~ &  in acicnowlc$g*, 
that we have 4eheld yir6 admiration 
d a t  l ibedit3 of fcnttment, that un- 
atampled pner&fity which has dif- 
h g u i k d  ait y o u  lregoti&ons ; and 
d t h a a g h  the  'dvctteres p p o f e d  
p u r  Excdlctwh for rechiming @.c 
araokink Colonies heve not produced 
&the eft;e&s which q)i&t have bFep 
rxwed, we re4 aflhred, that ypur 
d p r e f m  tarion will enable Parliarsen t 
m +opt h h  malures m mey cfTec- 
tually fupprefs the .rebellioe And 
+a dffi a, a & im your r ~ j n d s  
6o.r anxious de&e of being reflored 
go the bhflings dkiril t iouernmnt, 
uohbch, 90 .far fram i~padipg, mili- 
tary operatiaps, ktiil, an our opiiliqq, 
T&W .ficilitate and promote them : 
urd as it canna be the intentior, of 
Bwmmmt .to continus us is our 

refent h a t i o n ,  we think, thit  the 
ooner the civil eitablifhment ha l l  r 

.'rlrke place, the further its iaAnencc 

will extend, h d  the b p w r  will it 
be prepared to receive under its pro- 
teaion all who arq weary of that %- 
guinary fyitem under which fo ~a y 
pf our virtuous cobt tymen have {A- 
fered the lofs o f  J i k t y ,  propesty, 
and life. 

Your Excellescia, having been 
witnefis of the necefity there is for  
a freeintercourfe between Great b r id  
tain and the feveral -afrjlons &at f w w  arc, or play hcrea ter be effab- 
w e d  on this cootihent, we t rpi t j ; r~u 
will recommend a bw to be p a q d  
tor iving permaneav and fecvT,e 
to  f uch an interco,urle, under [ic% 
regulations p may be thought neccf- 

lay i rqmotipg his ajefy'? rer- 
vipe, an the eare and happ1de6 'df 
thofe loyal {ubjeCts who are &$he- 
diately under '.his MajeRyFs prokc- 
tion. 

W e  flatter ourfdves -that, at th i  
fame time your ~ x c k h t n ~ i e i  repii- 
rent ibe,,hardened obRinacy f ifir 
Ieadeis of this reb~f l i~n? .  
may +w +a+ h e  b, mah faithful . , > 

and loyal iubjt+, zls well difperfed 
thrp trout the yo1 'ni@ 
m ~ i i i i n e s ,  whg wip!k cie%u$%$ 
b n  life, qnd .ey- hwanqni 
meqr, o ream+ to w cwptry& 
free an a happy form OF Gpvitniqent 
wn&r whiclt* they have kvhd, %ti 
whkh i t  is their ai$ition to, h i d  
.down upimpaire4 to Iateltia es. ?fie 
knowledge you havg acqyire % by,~pur 
relidence in Ppuriqa, of *c t+@ 
'Rate of the C ' tonics, will e d l e  w 
r o  give t l~p  &h infamati)e i o b  
I$ajdty and flqrii;)ment on thi{&e&f. 
And we can(& help fugge+ & 
your Excellencies, as a ~ q s  ter o 
greateR m w n t ,  @ n e k it thy 
*pears for giving o r r y I i n J o l  3 
-*d encouragement t~ )he friends of  
.Government on this , rop'tiqeqt 
we r a y  venture, p i t b u t  prejYmQ 
tion, to d e n ,  that if ,tin fame pains 
had been t e e n  for theh {up rt and 
encouragement which have %Kn e h -  
ployed to recl urn the rebellious, the 

contclt - 
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. cdnteR k this day had teared tq had rendered It &pe&in t fSr all 
itxiit. The ie  are tk6ufands in W e 9  16ld~eff~'s:Ccimrniffintrs to  hatriye- 
 colon^ on this c o ~ d n e n t  waiting, miined longer among us, and .we 
with anxious 'fblicitude, for a n  up- candot helpregretHng the d e p ~ m  
F r t u G t y  of tegfyiri thkir'a'fKeMon b'f $drd Carl~fld a d d  Mr; .&ten, 
ib  .the C6nfiitu'tioh of ~ r e i <  Britain, bhile we lincerrly WW them a Me 
it  viill theief~r'e be Her intereR to and  hap^ pafi'age, .d to y6.t Ex- 
c&erifR this hipp d i l j h n ,  and cenencles'the full-enjoyment of rhok K ca11 it forthinfo a idn; and'we trufi bleffings which you have .in vain en- 
i5e wifdom;'of Pk1i;iment win itn- deavourcd t o  cankr  ~ p b n  others. 
prove the occalion. ' Signea by order'arid in behalf d r  

We- @&Til.-&Wantzg3 our duty h drherous and rkfjdlable,body of r h  
to our'fellow L i b j d s  ih Great Bri- inhabitants of  his'Mafefiy.'s Colohies, 
.kin,: d 3  ve hbt 'f&$elY this e r -  D A V I D  M k i k ~ w s ,  Prefident. . 
&tnt by 'a fie'e'airdb li Gmmu ' ca- T a  '.which thtir Ex&lkndes wrrb 
fi? o f ~ q  f e ~ t i ~ c p t s ,  and we 91fh pfeaied to return tl~e'fol)dnin$ an- 
to do ~t in  a 'maliner which will give fwer,; 'which 'wa'a ~ $ d  by Lord 
$6 d#ejce; i t  'is the,le!ron of expe- Carlifle, and delivered to the Pre; 
?&ice h;FK wuuld imprefs on . fident : 
&t&$ lEL&t'of 'bur 'iej!ocl!or fubjett., ie Gmdcmra, 
o p p o  tion'to'ihob who bardy arert It giws os iatisfd&.m to find that 

our egortsinthe errcution ofhis Ma- 
'eR$Coinmi(tibn .have, in any refp& 
L e n  beneficial to'you, or ttppar t i  
hel'it y6ur a prdbitlon. 

As wc d & c  thi t  the great ob- 
e&s of tee kar arc, the re-cfiabfilh- 

I n  ent of the civil Copititlttion, an4 
'the rerefvation o f .  his MajeRy'o. 
faith& fubjctb in &ere Cobnie., 
We cnnxlot d m b t  that the King and 
;Fafiiament wiiI parfue foch .meduns 
.as are moR likely i n  the +eediefi 
manner mobtainthefe iinport;intends, 

' 
We ihall be h a p p ~ ,  if the obfer- 

\+ations we have niadc, ;or the re: 
ports which ydu authorize us'.to'malce 
refpe8iag the timber, l o p ?  pnd 
zeal, of .his Ma&ily's faithful ubje&k 
o n  this continent.-can .in a i ~ y  &gw 
hiftencq or rombre b e  completio.nn dt 
r parpole Po interefing m every part 
of his UajefiyYr dominions. 

A3 we flatter oorklves what we 
have done in the execution of hi8 
.MajeRyss C6rnmiflion may hot be a]- 
together fruitlcb, lo we hope t h i  
The reparation which y?n are pleafed 
to regret, will rather forward than 
impede the progrefs of )he meafurm 

d maakijid. W e  KeouPb have beql 1% which we have ib far endeavoured 
; ~ a p F ~  'if th t  ffiti-  .ijf, public' affairs €0 fill up the p.nt aHotred to us. 

, Be&, 
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* BsJoa; OLCteher 26. Monday -I& a .lar e, company of ! ??he alliance with France was a genclernen and ladies ined on board 
deciiive Rroke in favour of America ; the Languedoc, at the invitation of 
i t  in part awakened Britain from her the Count D'ERaing. T h e  enter- 
trance, and brought her to think of tainment was highly elegant. A 
a peace with US. T h e  a~preheniion iAure of General Wafhlngton at 
of  the Count DDE&ng'a Aeet full Ien th, lately prefented to  the 
coming on rhb coails, occdoned Connt Pby General Hancyk,  was 
tho calling in of Lord Howe's placed in the center of the upper 
uuizers, and opened the way f i~r  fide of the room, the frame of 
Je arrival of ow trade and prizes ; which was covered with laurels.. 
i t  obliged Clinton to evacuate Phi- 
ladelphla, a t  lean much earlier than Extra& of a letter from General Count 
he would otherwife have probably POLASKI, re tbc Prgdcnt of'rbc 
done ; i t  neceffitated the Britifh Congre/r, dated O&obm 16, I 778. 
C ~ u r t  to fend Byron's fleet to  s1 Sir, 
Americai which gave France a For fear that my firR Icttet 
fuperiority in the Channel. T h e  concerning my engagement fhould 
preience of the Count D'ERaing in mikarry or be delayed, and havin 
there feas, has prevented a timely other particulars to mention, f 
detachment from the Britifh fleet thought proper fend pon this 
here for the defence of their WeR letter. 
India Iflands ; and ma obli e their You mull know that one Jdiet ,  
troops to evacuate the bn i te f  States an officer lately d e f e n d  h m  the 
honer and more compleatly than enemy, wmr off to them two days 

rhaps they intended, had America ago, with three men whoni he de- 
K e n  deltitute of fuch a friendly bauched and two dthem whom they 
naval force. Mu4 we not then feem forced with them ; the enemy, e x M  
an unwife people indeed, ihould we without doubt by this Juliet, ai- 
in  compliance with the filly fug- tacked us the 15yh i d a n t ,  -a t  three 
gefiion of the Britith Comrniffioners, o'clock in  the h'ornifig, with 400 
d t  a perfidious parr towards fuch an men. Thqy feewed at firR to attack 
ally, and leaving ourfelves without a our pickets and ?hfantry with fury, 
friend in the world, bring France, who loR a few men in retreating ; 
i n  conjunfion with Britnn, upon then the enemy advanced to our 
our backs ; the former i s  our ally, infantry. T h e  Lieutenant Colons 
not our mafier ; and is bound by Baron de-Bofe, who headed his * m a  
interefi, which never lies, to fupport an4 fought vigotouily, was killed 
aur  Independence. And how can wi* feyeral bayofiet wyunds, as d~i l  
either our civil or religious liberty as the Lieutenant de l a  BordcBt, 
be in danger, while we retain our and a frnall number of QIdiers !i& 

own fovereignty ? Has not Britain others were wounde&. This flaughter 
always had allies of a difirelit would not have ceafkd fo fioon, if 
religion and form of government on the firR alarm I had not hafiehe$ 
from her own ,? And was not Ame- .with my cavalry tb fupport the 
rica, while art of her dominion, infantry, which then kept a goad 1 included in t ere alliances Z And did countenance. T h e  cqemy f i o a  fie2 
not both of us confider ourfelves aa in great diforder, - and- left behM 
the fafer for fuch conneftionu? In them a great quantity of arms, ad- 
fllort, i t  is an infult upon common coutrements, bats, btades, &. ' 

fenfe to fubpofe the arguments of 6 #  We took fome prifoners An6 
;he Manifelto requue a fesious re,- fiould have tken many had. i t  not 
futation. . , beer 
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been for a fwamp throu h which our Britain, in  feizing t!ie hips apper- 
b o r e s  a u l d  Parce wal& : dot~i tX- taining to neutral powrn bound 
h n d i n g  - this we GI1 advanced in the ' ports of France, the meafure 
Popes to come up with them, but hath been fully explained on the prin- 
they had taken up the planks of a ciples of necefitj. and {elf-defence, 
bridge for fear of beicg overtaken, againit an enemy who hnth ever 
which accordingly favcd them ; how- afted covertly and by furprize- 
ever, my light ~nfantry and p3r:isn- T h e  moderation and equity of the 
larly the company of rifleme?, got King my maiter \vould not permit 
over the remalns of the plank and him to difregard the complaints of 
fired Come vollies on tl.cir rear. the fub'eLts of their High Mighti- 
T h e  hre beg on both iides. We neffes, /mm the moment there ap- 
had the advant~ge and made them peared a pofibility to renew them. It 
run again, although they were more is for this reaibn that hisMajeRy has 
in number. declarcd his intention to releafe the 

I would not permit my hunters Dutch veffels, under conditions the 
to purfue any further, becaufe I moR amicable and the leait diradvan- 
could not affifi 'them, and they tageous, as far as cucumltances will 
returned again to our line, without admit. T h e  war, however, It111 
any lofs at that t ~ m e .  continues, and the atlive endeavours 

O u r  lofs is efiimated, dead, of the enemy to pufh matters to ex- 
wounded and abfent, about 25 or 30 tremity, obliges his MajeRy to guard 
men, and fome horfes. That ofthe againit the danger. H e  wihes, ne- 

ars to be much more verthelefs, to involve his good neigh- z:xE W e  had cut off the bourr and allies a3 little as pofiblc, 
retreat of about 25 men, who retired and altl~ough France has even 

: into the country and the woods, and threatened to invade his Majefiy7s 
we cannot find them ; the general dominions and territories. having, 
opinion is, that they are concealed by for that purpofe, areembled numeroua 
the Tories in the neighbouthood of armies on their coafi, the Kjng. my 
this encampment." mailer, Rill forbears to d a m  fuch 
b Congrefs, 17th Oftober, 1778. fuccour from their High Mightinores 

Ordered to bc publifhed, as they arc bound to grant, by the 
HENRY L A U  % E N S ,  Prefident. moit explicit and folemn treaties, 

whenever Cuch fuccours may be OR 

A M E M 0 R I A L. his part required, namely, the treaty 
Dcliyorcd by Sir Josapri YORKE, to of 1678, and the feparate article of 

the DEPUTIES of the STATES 17 16; his MajeRy confines himfelf 
G E ~ E R A L ,  on tht 2 2 d 0 f N o ~ c m -  for the prefent folely to lay before 
her, 1778. their High Mightinere3 the h t e  of 

' Their High Mightineffes will affairs, the motive of his conduft, 
have received, by the anfwer from and the llecefity he finds hirnfelf un- 
Lord Suffolk, one of his Majeity's der to take meiAiures for his own de- 
principal Secretaries of State, to the fence, and the prefervation of his 
Count Welderen, dated the 19th of dominions. 
Oltober, the moit convincing proofsof I t  is only with this view that I am 
his h'lajefiy's frie~ldfiip towards them. ordered by his Britannic Maje!ty, to 

After an explicit detail of the propofe to their High Mightine i'es a 
hofiileand unprecedented conduEt of conference, to confider of th; moR 
his MoR Chriitian Majei'ly, which proper means towards an amicable , 
condufi occafioned the Teeming ir- rsgulation of fuch a mode bf pro- I 

~ e p l a r i t y  af fh,e Cusr~t aC Cirm ceedin6 in future, refpeEting luch 1 
article$ ] 
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nticles a t  his M$cRy, without.yield- the mdt d a n p u s , o b j e +  to the fv 
i n  to his enemies cannot poffibly curity of Great Briyiq. 
fuger them to be fupplied wnh. I t  
cannot have efcaped the attention of A M E M' d R I A L 
their High Mightinelfes, that Lord Pre/inted by bir Ewrtllency tbe +kp 
SuKolk in explaining his Majefty's de ~ ~ v c i u u o t i , ~ m b a ~ r  ofpranc'c 
ientiments to count  Welderen fully t o  tbc Stater Gsyeral $ the Unite! 
demonhated the King's fincere de- Pro.vinrer af the Lour Corcntries. 
&re to pay the f i i k f i  regard to faith T h e  opinion which the King my 
of trearies, +as far a they do not di- maRu hath entertained, that 'your I 
re&ly tend to expofe him to immi- High Mightinefis, animated with 
nent danger. I t  a by no mews his the defire of perpetuatinfthe perf& 
intention, nor is it  his wifh, to caufe harmony which fubfil betweep 
the leaR ihterru tion to the corn- France and the States G e n e r q  ' 
merce of ~ o l l a n t  ~ W l y  carried on will, in the prebnt circ?umfiances, 
with France, excepting warlike and fcrupdoufly adhere ta the grin'- 
naval fiores, and even this refiittion ciples of abfolute neutrality, h v  
ihall be enjo ed with the utmofl induced his MajeRy to comprehend 
equity, and r am confident, with the United Pmvinkq in the rC6ula- 
every pofible degree of generofity. tion which was made in the slonth 

I therefore, in  obedience to  my of July lait, concerning the corn- 
infiruttions, have taken the liberty merce and navigation of n e u t q l  
to requefi an audience to know whe- powers. 
ther, in conlequnce of the aafwer de- His MajeRy has Ri?I lefs reafon t o  
livered to Count Welderen, their doubt the arfeverasce of your ~ i ~ h  
High Mightineaa u e  relilved t a  h4ightinc$s in thele principles, aft& I 
, a p n  a conference with me! On my fo many affurances fven in c l j m i n g  

I intreat you to aKure their their captures, whic are the founda- 
Kc6 Mi htinelles, that as well tion of uarantee of the Colid repof= 

1 ' 
7 from my %einp authorifed by Gs and pro puity of the Republic. Bu,t 

M a j d y ,  as from my being pcrfonalIy his MajeRy, notwithftanding, withes 
difpofed, after a refidence in  this to procure on this head a mote, cei- 
counuy of 27 years, their High tain affurance, and it  is witK this 
Mi htiheffes will find in me every view that his MajeRy has urdered 
reafineli to attend to theircomplainu, me to demand of our High Migh- 
nnd regard for their welfare, and I tinefis a clear a o d  fpecific expkna- 
flatter myfelf that in the courfe of the tion of your ulterior determinatio~s, 
conference I fllall convince them, and fo to flate them, that his Ma- 
that whatever forced and affeaed jelly may be enabled to, judge wbt- 
turn may have been given to the ther they tend to maintain or annul 
condu& of my Court, i t  has been the reciprocal re ulations which hi 
founded on the jultice, moderatioo, Majelty would w i k  to contolidate. 
hnd the necefity of our fitration. I n  T h e  better to explain his Majeffy's 
expetlation of the decifon of their views and intentions to your High 
H i  h MighGneKes on what I have Mightineffks, I have the honour of 
la i f  befoe them. I trult that their notifying to yon, that the King my 
known equiry and friendhip to- mafier flatters himfelf, that your an- 
wards his MajeRy, agfeeztble to their h e r  to this Memorial will preferve 
xecent afiirances by their Envoy, to the flag of the United Provinces, 
will prove fuficient not to authorife all the liberty which of right belong< 
their lubjeas to carry naval fiores, to them as an Independent State, and 
bnder coruoy, to France, as bei~lg to their commerce all the rel;2* 

--i . wilitll 



khich ts due by the law of  nations, 
and the faith of treaties. 

T h e  leafi derogation from thofe 
rincipks of neutrality yon have pof- 

!elTed, will betray a partiality, the 
conrequenas of which will incur the 
necelsty of putting an end to fiat 
only the advantages which his Ma-  
jeRy promifes to your flag in cafe of 
a Rri&t obfervance of neutrality, but 
alro the effeutial favours and benefits 
which the commerce of the United 
f rovinces enjoy in all the ports of his 
kingdom. 

Th i s  Memorial is prefented with- 
a u t  any, other motive. than to h e w  
the good will and atieaion of his Ma- 
jefly for your High Mightineffes. 

Hague, Dee. 8, 1778. 

T o  tbc frcc and wirtuou~ Ci t ia rn~  of 
Amcrica. 

Friends and Countr 
T h e  happinefi or m i s g % s ,  the 

benefits or injuries, of an individual, 
have generally no claim to the public 
attention. I do not therefore addrefs 
you on my own account, but on 
yours. I do not with to prejudice 
any  man, but to ferve my country. 
I was content, even while faaificed 
for .the aggrandizement of othen ; 
but I will not fee an individual, o r  
family, raikd upon the ruins of the 
general weal. What I write to you, 
1 would have P id  to your reprefen- 
tatives ; their ears have been thnt 
againR me, by an attention to mat- 
ters, which my refpeA for them in- 
duces me to believe were of import- 
ance. While it  was fafe to be filant, 
my lips w e n  clofed. Necefity has 
opened them, and neceffity mufi ex- 
cufe this effort, to fervc, by inform- 
i n g  you. 

What I have done, and h a t  I 
have fuffered, from the moment I 
left my native ihorc, until I was ho- 
noured with one colleague, and fad- 
dled with another, is needlcfi uow to 
repeat ; .I have told it fubfiqti;dly to 
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Congrefs, and as their fervant I lea* 
i t  with them. In  September, I 776,. 
they appointed the Honourable Ben- 
jamin Franklin, Arthur Lee, Efqrs. 
and myfelf, their Commiifioners a t  
the Court of Verfailles, previous to 
which, I had the honour to be the 
Commercial and Political Agent of 
America in Europe. My venerable 
friend, Dr. Franklin, arrived in 
Paris, in  December, 1776; and 
Arthur Lee, E!q. a few days 
after him. Thls gentleman, by 
agreement among the C o m m ~ o n e r s ,  
went to Spain in the month of Fe- 
bruary following, to negociate your 
interefl there, and having by a wan- 
ton difplay of his errand, given great 
and juR caufe of difirufi to the Court 
of Madrid, he returned in the be- 
ginning of April, not having gone fur- 
ther than the city of Burgos. T h e  
reafons of that Court for re f i t t ing  
him to this place, with many other 
matters important fop you ta  know, 
may perhaps, appear in the courfe of 
thefe letters. 

While he was on that journey. Dr, 
Franklin received a cornmiffion to go 
thither ; but his health, the feafon, 
and other circumhnces, prevented 
his departure until he was fupededed. 
Many d o n s  concurred, to  convince 
the Commiffioners, that Arthur Lee, 
Efq. could no where be lefs fer- 
viceable than at Paris, and therefore 
in May, I $77, he fet OK to make the 
tour of Germany, in order to arrive 
at  Befin in fafety. At  this place, he 
b a s  fo unfortunate as to do nothing, 
unlefs indeed we ma give the name ; of bufinefi to  the lo s of his papers, 
by which a difcovery was made of the 
f'ecrets of hi colleague*, and the Bri- 
pfh Miniftrg enabled to coqnteraet 
the meafures taken for your benefit. 
In  AuguR he returned to Paris, and 
m d y  after received his appointment 
as Commiffioner to the Court of Ma- 
drid, with refervatioe, neverthelefi, 
of his .former cornmiffion, to thar of 

B b  . , Ysrfulle~~ 
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Verfailles, Here I matt leave him gone to Vienna, having firflappointed 
to take notice of another gentleman iundry Comn~ercial Agents for you, 
of the fame family. at the feveral ports, and i n  one in- 

In  February, 1777, I received a fiance removed the * perfon who had 
notification of' the appointment of faithfully done your bufinefs for two 
William Lee, Efq. to be oRe of your per cent. in favour of another, who 
Commercial Agents in Europe, of is to receive five per cent. of which, 
which I gave him notice. As your as well as of the 11ke commifion at 
comrnerc~al @airs were, at that tlme, other places. Mr. Leereceives a f iare  
in fuch a itate, as to require much for fuperintending at Vienna the bu- 
attention and care, I preffed this finefs on your account, a thoufand 
gentleman, then i n  England, to come miles off'from his place of refidence. 
over immediately and execute his sf- My refpetl for the Honourable the 
fice, but heard nothing from him till Congrefs, and of confequcnce for its 
the month of June, when he arrived members, will lead me to treat with 
a t  Paris. A t  this place hecontinued all pofible tenderners their friends, 
till about fome time in AuguR, when dependents, and conneltions, and 
we went to Nantz. T h e ~ e  he was therefore as the Hon. Arthur and 
loudly called on to regdate certais William Lee. ECqrs. havc 
afiiirs, which he prudently declined, thers in that body. 1 ha1 
JeR, as he obferved, his property i n  other obfervation on the fi 
England mould beaffeAed. In Sep- pic of their manners and deportment 
tember or OAober, he returned to than this, that unfortunately for you, . 
Yaris, and there received his appoint- thgfe gentlemen fo highly elevated, 
ment of Commifioner to the Courts and fo widely entruffed, gave uni- 
of  Vienna and krl in .  H e  conti- verfal difguit to the nation whok a(- 
nued, nevertheleis, inaAive at Paris, f i ance  we folicited. 
until the month of December, care- Having thus introduce I 

fully concealing his appointments, your great fervants, I I I 

which might, indeed, have rniiitated make you acquainted with luIrls ULIIFI. . 
againR 111s offire of Alderman of the perfonages, which i t  is of co~lfequencc 
c ~ t y  of London, which he had then, for you to knowv. I am forry to fay, 
and probably does f i l l  retain. When that the Hon. Arthur Lee, Efq. was 
the news of General Burgoyne's de- furpetled, by fome of the beR friends 
feat and furrender arrived, i t  pro- you had abroad,, and thofe 
dnced a revolutioq in the minds of tant charaAers and itatio~ 
many, and among, others in@i,red aro[e from his corneaion 
your Commercial Agent, and Poli- quaintame with Lord Shelburne, \who 
tical Comrniilioner, the Honourable had been his patron i n  England, and 
William Lee, Efq. with Lome degree to whom it was, from many clrcum- 
of aAivity in your favour. fiances, fuppofcd he difcloied your 

Tha t  I may, n ~ f . b e  vnder the ne, fecrets. Thefe fuEpicions, whether. 
ceDity of mentioning this geqtlemen well or ill founded, were frequently 
again, I add here, that he hath f i c e  related and urged to Dr. P r a n k l i ~  

* Mr. Williams, a native of Bolton, a ientleman greatly eReemed i n  
France for his knowledge and,  integrity in mercantile traniattions, as well - 
as for his agreeable and engaging manners, who being well acquainted 
with the language an4 commercial sules and c~~Roms in that kingdom, had 
rendered very i q o r t a n t  fervitudes to, his country, i n  his department. I 
fhali mention this g e n t b a a  more particularly in the course of. my future 
letters,. 

d you ta 
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m d  myklf, and jomed to his nndW- .L& and ws ;-tht c b n h $ d e f & ~ ,  rh'ar 
xuif id hatred bf, and cxprdlions Of hiinnations and mif~~refen tadbhs  co 
-cantetnpt for, the French nation itl my difadvanta e, were tranfhitted a- 
-general, embGrafEd US ~ c d h @ y ,  b d i t h e  Atla%ie, tinti awed op here 
and was of no fmatl !prejudice to your fbr purpofes which my1 li&eaft'er 4- 
f l a i r s .  pear. On the fourth day of March I 16- 
h the fummer of 1777, a C6rm- ceived ih  a 'cove+, from che'of tht 

fpundence took lace  be^^ 'a Cnmmitree 6f Fdrefgn C~efphhd- 
certain Dr. ~ r ~ e n R o t i t  and the Woti. =fie, the following refolution : 
Arthur Lee, 'Eq. on poliricai fub- I n  Cmnp-c/., D e t ~ m b ~ r  8, 1777,. 
jess. T h e  B&ar propofed in ge- I' Whereas it  is of the gr&t& lm- 
neral terms an accommdda'tion, an'd Is pbftance rhar Cdngrefs f i o ~ l h  ld'& 

after all  obkiclcb a r s n g  from '66r *' this critical donjdn&ul'e He We!l 

Tdd want of confidente in him, " informed df the Rate bf %its ?n 
an the like, were removed, flie Ebrope. 'And where& Congras 
Ddur went fo far as t0 q f e  % have defofied 'thht the &n. Si'ths 
n&g wirh Mr. Lee;  tn rh& h h e ,  BIq. be retafldl b o &  tMI 

- di+fitibns w m  deranged, by thk 'I Cohrt of PranYe, and Ifale +- 
news of General Hokre's h k a l  iin " p i n t c d  another Commi5ohef to 
'dris city. Mr. L& f h m d  to b r .  '" fopply his pface. Oi6cfed; That  
F*klin and fhyidf a part ~f thfs the Cchhitfee for For& fi Coref-  
x~wrefp~ndence, and ingordtr rogiye I6  ftohdenck *kitt to the & on. Rlh$ 
.the Wtc?r wight tr) Ih. Berken- Cr Deahe, and dire& hih fo  ed- 
hbut's remake, gaw as to uh(t&- Is brace the firR 6pportnnfty 6F ie- 
h n d ,  that the D d o r  in h e  ton- p i n g  to America, ah8 upon his 
%den& of the Bricilh MhiYtr).. arrival to I'epAir 14th &I1 poLbIe 

lmh&iatefp m, attiVal 6f thk difpatkh to Ccmgr'eis." 
n i w d  d General ' B m f i C ' b  fuhen- 'And hatrihg p k k d  my pa 'kt3 hhd 
dm, atke~ry M& Frame dankd torhe y6arse i n  ffiety, I left Paris t i e  w, 
Brim 'Mini* more dear ahd Lofe m &b&c for +y native counwj ob 
+mbttbh; p u r  ChmiRioners, there- bohrd that Aeet, which your grat  
fme, wete conrhiuell). rounded, iK- and gehemus ally f d t  out fi5k yohr 
kiircAly, As to their, di1;PtHhions fbr afiltance, in %ll conddehce that 1 
kconciliAtion; About tMb &fie Ihould not be'detained f6r 'an) kon- 
Mr. Lee's Wretary urint t o a i d  fr6m fidethMk dme in Ametic'a, (m the bu- 
l d d o b ,  ckaiged with hffafi h i c h  IineR I was fent for; jhfi Mfore my 
Werk fecret Ira youk oh* k?amniif- 'depaft6re I was informed of a datter, 
16ners; Conf&ures Were fb'hkd, itls NkH, ks St may tend to thmw light 
irbe, and with th t  molt voabn, as Mr. an bthit kircuhlflbnceu, I hall Km- 
3.kt was draecd bm the aeaty with ply relate. A gentreman of cha- 

~ t m f i  relu~%nce. it bs a@& ra&er told- ~ e ,  that hfs 'cmkf- 
that 6 i s  impsttant matter fhduM Be @ d e n t  in England, had L e a  

fodnd fecnt, yet a few days a retter fdh the Hon. Arthut. 
from ihg, it was poiltcdly de- Lee, Mq. dated the ter)  day oh 
clarekl id the Houfe of C o h h s ,  which the tkeaty was Iignkd, (though 
the HM. C h a l e  Fdf, Eq. th'e !t &As nbt fihilhed dntif dear nine 
fiend of Lbrd Shelbutne ; thh gave o'clwk at night,) in dvhkh wer& 
additional e i g h t  m the otbm ttr- aearty there w'ord~.-<~ This  day 
cumh*es. Add t'b this; that the the dew partnerflip wlis S e e d  and 
~ t t e n t i t h  of Ik. Frafikiin ~d myfclf fealkd, ?nd the new h o n k  will begih 
to y6ar kmice, kave rire to mahy to proeeFtl to bufinefs immediatelr, 
bickerin@ aad d*u#r bet#reh Mr. if tW% ald h o k  means to have an? 
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th5ng to d o  further, and means ho- to invetligate his plans and de'iigm ; 
nefly, they muR make their propo- concluding he was like to  continue 
&Is immediately." in  thefe quarters for foma time. .But 

When I arrive4 at  this place, I what was my afoailhment when a 
folicited an aadience of the Congreis, few d g s  after I was informed, that  
which, a&tr many delays that fomc he was gone back to New-York. 
c i r c n m ~ n c e s  rendered unavoidable, There was in this fomething , which 

obtained. I was twice heard be& was alarming, that a perfon, who from 
that honou$alle body, viz. on the every appearance was fent out as a 
9th and zlfi  of Auguit, when I gave fpy, fhould be fent back with the 
them as good a general account of knowledge he had bcen able to colleQ, 
the matters entrufied to me as the was what I could not comprehend, 
time would perqit. It being my and therefore, in order to fct on  foot 
intent to deliver fingly, and by itfelf, an enquiry, I puMiihed the queries 
a hifcry of thofa affairs, and then to in Mr. Dunla s paper of the rcth of 
mention from time to time, for their OEtober, whic f had lain by me L m e  
confideration, fuch things as my duty days, in hopes that thofe in  authority 
t o  you fhould require. But after .would have taken mduresi to  prevent 
the two audiences, I have been un- the neceflity of i t  
able to obtain a third, dthough I T o  thefe queries, no fatisfaQory 
have continually folicited it, and anfwer ever was, or probably ever 
written feveral letten for that p u b  will be given. A t  length that Pro& 
pofe, which, together with the an- dence in  whom we have put our truR, 
fwers I have received, and the k v e ~ l  .bath, by a concurrepce of incidents, 
intermediate tranfaftions, as far as .unfolded to q c  the tranh&ion, which 
the public fewice requires it, mail in was as follows :-Dr. h rkenhoqt  
due time, with the utmof candour Came from Mew-Yoyk, pafled the 
on  my part, be laid before you ; .lines,, and came to * h i s  place, under 
without deviating in  the leait from the pretence of imporcant bufinefi 
that refpelt which 1 hava always with Conglefi ; when he arrived in 

rofeffed, and which J feel far that this place, he made no application to 
k o u r a b l e  body ; and lea any that body, bur. to the Hon. Richard 
thing that I faid, or may fay, ihould Henry Lee, Efq. DoOor Berkenhout 
be mifiterpreted, I &o hereby again hath hnce faid, that he had4etterk to 
repeat my teneratios for your repre- that Hw. Member of CongreG, 
fentatives, excepting always, thofe, from tha Hon. Arthur L$e, Joint 
if any fuch there be, who with partial Commiffioner of the United States, 
intereRed views, and finiikr purpofes, ,a t  Verfailles, and {ole Corn~iffioner 
have endeavoured to facrifice your of thofe States at the Court of Madrid, 
intercfl, an well as my reputation. I Be this 4s i t  may, it  ia certain F a t  
come now to fome other things, .witb- the D&oy had fever4 meetlngs 
ou t  which I might perhaps have con- w ~ t h  the Hon. Richard fIenry Lee, 
rinued Rill longer filent. In Septes- Lfq. Jt is alfo certaio, that when the 
ber lafi I was informed, that Dr. Doltor returned to New York, he 
Berkenhout, who I have mentioned ventured to affpre the Britifh C o p -  
above, was in gaol in this city; I miffioners, that by the alliance with 
confek I was fur rized, confidering Fraace, America was qt liberty to J' what I have alrea y related, that this snake peace, without c~nfulting her 
man fhould hare the audacity to ap- ally, unlefs England declared war, 
pear in the capital of America. I and i t  is certain that che Hon. Rich- 
immediately fet myfelf about the ard Henry Lee, Efq. confiantly and 
ppaiures yrhi~h 1 conccivecl neccffqy gcrt inaqi~~fly maintamed &stlottrine. 

. .. At ie~  



r Aftw the D&or had been fome 
h w  days in this town. he became 
fufpeRed by the Hon. the Executive 
Council of this State, who_determimed 
toapprrhend him. When this matter 

-was mentioned to the Hon. Richard 
Henty Lee, Efq. he declared the 
hipicions againft him were bare and 
groundleis, and that he was a good 
friend to America ; he was never- 
thelefi put into goal, and there, not- 
withltanding the precautions which 
were fuppofed to have bean taken, 
h e  did iee fundry perfons. H e  was 
.permittedafterwarrls by the Execntive 
Council to return to New York. I 
have beeh told, that even when he 
was difmiffed, iome gentlemen of that 
board were of opinion that he was 
(as i n  fafi he was) an emiKary from 
the  Britiih Minittry. When the 
DoAor retuned, he carried with him 
.letters, among others one for Governor 
Jobnltone. H e  declared he had got 

.what he wanted by his journcy. H e  

.advited the Lndlng other emiKdl'ies 
ihmtlghout thofe States, [to d~fcover 
the deligns and dif fitions of the 
.people, .and the li K" e. Governor 
Johrrltone, on the Doltor's complain- 
ing that this matter had not before 
been adopted, promifed that he 

m u l d  urge i t  to the Britilh MiniRry. 
H e  advi~ed alfo that Lieut. Col. 
Conolly lhould be by all means Cent 
to the aiiihnce of C 1. Butler, and 
that they ihould m% a point of 
obtaining his releafe, and for that 
purpofe if it was refufed, that they 
fhould call in all their prifoners, wbo 
were out on parole, which they have 
attually fince done. 

I t  may not be amifs here to give 
you the.tollowing h r t  account:- . 
' T h e  Ddtor ,  on his return to New 
York, . fell into company with a 
perfon going into the city on private 
bufineij, he miftook this perfon for 
a friend of Government (as certain 
pcrlbns call themielves), and, after 
bnrling at  Staten Ifland, fpoke his 
q ind  freely 04 the above, w well as 
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other f11bje8s. This perhn after- 
wards lodged in the fame h;u& with 
the DoCtor, and heard his converfation 
with Governor Johmfione. Partirular 
circumfiances forbid my menii6nhg 
the name of this perfon a t  preient ; 
i t  is fufficient that the information 
was voluntarily given, and before 
feveral perfons uf t l ~ e  firfi rank and 
charatter in tl~is city. Now then, 
my countrymen, let me Rate in ihort 
the reafons for giving you thofe 
f~Qs .  I have thought, ever f i n e  
the violences and de[potifm of Great 
Britain firfi drove the difpute to the 
iffue of arms, that an alliance with 
France was for your real interefi and 
happineis. 

I was, as far a3 in me tay, a willing 
inRrument to promote it  ; 1 pow fee 
what I have for fbme time furpetled, 
a defign*o lead you into a b r e d  
of your national faith and honour, 
f~lemnly pledged, and t!lereby molt 
probably, to.the eventual lofs of that 
liberty, which you have pnrchifed a t  
To great an expence of b!ood and 
treafure. I fee alfo a defign to lay 

. wstfte your frontiers, by a moR cruel 
and barbarous war, and to f i  in the 
different capitals emiKaries to betray 
your fecrets, and by every other 
means, which either a cafual or 
defigning inattention to them, ?ay 
put in their power to aid and b r ~ n g  
about thofi defigns. I think it there- 
fore my duty to put you on your 
guard. 

When I mention, that the Hon. 
Arthur Lee, Efq. youi Comtnifioner 
at the Court of Madrid. and one of 

Cornmifioners_ Verhilles, 
and the Hon. William Lee, Efq. 
your Commiilioner at. the Court of 
Vienna, and your Co~mif f ioner  a t  
the Court of Berlin (which Courts 
are now atlually .at war with each 
other) and alfo thas he 'is your Com- 
mercial Agent in Europe, and that 
they have two brothrr5 in Congrek, 
I do not fpeak from 2r?y pique, 
againt them, for, altliough tl~ey are 

my 
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iny @etTonal, and 'lately my avcnvd too rably (b imphrt yo& fmets  to 
knemks, yet their condua on many improper perfons, particularly ;ds 

ioccafions ha& been fuch, that te Great Britain has not as yet acknw- 
honour them with tbe emotions of ledged yow Independence, and 
Yng'b, would be degrading to that &red *a meaty, the culrivatiun af 
charaAu which I hope always to  an intereft at that C w ,  c a n w  com- 
maintain. My pbjea is, merely to penfate the fadrifices which mafl blc 
h i b e  yonr reputation. Foreigners made to acquire it.-Lafily, my 
are not peihaps fo dear fighted as 'countrymen, whilR I reverence your 
.they ought to be, and cannot there- unfulpefting confidence, I would in- 
&re diicern' in thofe yonr Commif- tutcate on your minds the artificeo 
t o n e r s  that degree of merit, which of your foes, and lead yon to bcuram, 
has led your reprcrentatives to ~onfek m d  be on your guard. 
bn them fucli various and inconrps- f am your friend and coun 
kible bffices. And being equally and I can fa with troth, m with 
ignorant of the r i f e  and equitable pride, your &thful f-, 

To' 
m m e r  in which yonr bufin'tts is Philadelphia, Nov. 1778. 
condu€ted, they ralhly conckode, thht 6. DEAR. 
bpin tments ,  of which they earlnot New-Ymk, DIC. 12. ~ R i c h d  
rh'larn the pro- riety, arc to be attri- .Henry Lee, a member of CoogRts, 
bed to the in P ucnce of lntrigue aad ablifhed a piece in anfwet to Mr. 
hhl. I have aifo a fh r tk t  view in beaness aWreb to the titi- 'bf 
~ i i i n g  this letter, i t  is to pat thore America, whemn he requells rAb 
gcmlemen, wha in fomc infitlnces public to fufpend their dec~fidh und1 
have carried wt only their fuf icioas, the charges exhibited againfl his %- P but their afprrliolu againA ome of mily are properly i n d i e d .  TD 1 
vonr firmeR f i ihds  far, on their this performance Mr. Silas D m  1 "( 'kuaid a nR thofe o d obligat-ons has giver  a rejoinder, intimating, 
and a t s i e n t s  which rimy ruin y a  that t k  Congreb being how d i r p d d  
affiirs, and to be particaldrly careful to liIten to  hlsplaints, he has a t  pre- 
khom they recommend, and how. k n t  n6 occafion for the media& 
,,&d wfic:d warn them, from pafl of the eo le, and for that r e a h .  
rxperlence, again& future danger, has refo l' ve ! not ta publiih, i t  prc- 
an$ entreat them not too hatlily, and fcnt, any more letters. 

'L? f King's Sb$s itnd YcJel~ lop and rdh finrr  tbc C e m n e n c ~ L  e f  
rk W a .  

Guns. 
*he ~ A o a n  -- 28 Burnt in the attack of Fan Sullivan. 
Aigufla - 64 Burnt a t  Mud-fort in the Delaware. 
h l i a  -- I 8 Dittp. 
Flon - 
Lark - 32 

3' Burnt and funk, together G t h  27 fiil o fEngl ih  
traniport hips, at Rhode-Ifland. 

Palcon 
Xig's-filher - i 8  
'JWo tow galiies, 4 j, 

guns each - J - 
Liverpool - 28 Run on h r e  on Long-Ifland, and lolt. 
Ucrkaid J-- . 28 Chacd on &OR ne& CapeMtnlopcn. 

syron 
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Cunr. . . >  

Syren - 28 DeRroyed by the Amuicans at  Point Judi,th. 
Repulfe - 3 a Never heard,of. 
P q o n a  - I 8 LoR in the WeR-lpdies. 6 b  

Box - 28 Taken by the French fleet, and carried into B& 
Mjnerva - 3 2 Taken by the French in the wee-hdies. 
Active - 2s bitto. - Taken in the Bay, and carried into Brefi. k t f . l e n a  - l a {  
Zephyr - 1b Taken in the Mediterranean. 
Terpfichre - zo Taken ia the WeR-Indies. 
Seaqgd QQop - 16 Takep by the French in America. 
brake - 20 Take4 by an American privataer of 22 pnS 

commanded by Paul Jonefi. 
Alertcutter - 10 BytheBreRfleet. - armed i h n e r  1 4  Ditto. 
Thunder bomb 8 By D'ER~ng. 
Someriet - 64 LOR on the coait of NewEngland. 
Zebra nwp - 18 Loft near Egg-harbour. 
h v a  e amp 16 LOR near River St. Lawrence. 
~ i w g n ~ b r o o k  I r LOR off Charles-town bar. 
C r k r  - 16 LOR off Cape Fear. 
Oner Boop - -1 6 Lofi off Florida. 
Alarm armed vdel .  
Cupid , - I q Lolt off Newfoundlad. 
Hotham iloop, LoR in the Delaware. 

C~pj fl a ptition of the Wrj.lndia perfon and Government ; and, w&b 
P I w r s  and Marchants, prfiirtcd the utmoft humility, reprelent ro 

, to tbe King, Drc. 16, 1778. your MajeRy,: * 

That, on the commdncement of " King'$ Mfl E~crllrn* M6Y./r~. the unhlppy d iv ihnr  kwcm this 
T'br hum6le addrfi and petition gtbc kingdom and the Colonies in North 

Planters a n d  Proprietors, i n  your 
~ ~ j + , , s ,  sugar ~ ~ l ~ ~ j ~ ~ ,  end of America* YOUr @tionen, impreed  
the mercha I trrrding to, and con- 9 

with a proper Lenfe of duty to your 
Majdky, and of the c i r c u l n h n w  of 

nebrd wit6 tkfiidCoIonie~, -who/e hmatioo, did RprefeDe to 
arc brrrunto fi&rihd, Mdefi,,Ts ~ i ~ i f i ~ ~ ,  apprehen- 

behalf of tbrm/rlut~ and otbrrs in- 
Itrtprd tbrrrin. fiops Of the dangers, and d i i t r e h  to 

which the fugar-iflands were neceG 
MOB Grariowr Soruerei n, f arily expolid 
We your Mqjeay's mo dutiful a ~ d  That  the  fatal confequences, thus 

loyal f u b j e ,  t4e Planters and Pro- apprehended by your petitioners, 
*ctw, in  your Majefiy's Sa ar- have been, in a s e a t  meafue, un- 
€&+nies, and the Merchants trafing ha pily experienced, during the the. 
(o, mdt ranne&ed with, the f* Colo- l a 1  years, by a general Barcity d 
%s, wMe. names are hereunto Cub- provibns in all the iflands, in 
fir&& in  behalf of owlelves and of them nearly approaching. to 
&ep iqtcqPad thqrein, humbly famine, and by a want of a l m t  
q p r ~ &  your Royal preience, with every article erent id to the culture 

zirurancgq of fidglity tq your of their ~lmt$ions; fo tho t h e  
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efides and propkrty have been con- at  pretlnt not fully forefeen, nor 
fiderzbly impaired in value, aud con- f~fficiently. attended to, by your 
tinue expofed to further diminution ; MajeRyfs,iervants. 
whilfi their efFetts have been cap- Your petitioners ~ u l d  wilh, Sire. 

on the high feas, to a very to fupprefs thofe emotions, which 
great amount. the calamities of war, thus aggravared 

Th;t, although your petitioners by indifcriminate and unbounded 
bd early and anxioufly reprerented to delblation, muR naturalb create i n  
your MajeRy5s MiniRers, the necef- their minds: and, confining them- 
gty of an adequate proteAion for the felves to the immediate objeA of 
iflands, they have now to lament, their own  referv vat ion, they humbly 
from the !oCs of Dominica, and the fubmit to your MajeRy's wiidom, 
h m i n e m  danger of the other iflands, that the late declaration of  your 
that the frequent applications which MajeRy's Commifiocers, i f  carried 
they have made for protei3ion, have into elFe&, may provoke the fevereR 
not h3d t!leir delired ere&. retallation from r n  irritated people, 

That  your petitioners are now ih intimately acquainted with t h e  fitu- 
tire moii anxious Rate of fufpence, ation of the iflands, their weak and 
from the delay of the fuccours rent accefible paits: and that the ravages, 
from New-York .to the Leeward which may be committed, even by 
Iflands, which have k e n  fo unfea- a fmall force, may be fuficient t o  
fonably a!For+d, as to leave ail thofe redwe any ifland KO TO wafte a con- 
iflands expoled to the further hofiile dition, as not to admit of its being 
attempts of the enemy. And, though reRored to its hrmer Rate, without 
the affnrances of proteaion, given an enormous txpeme, and the labour 
to your 'petitio~ers by one of your of years. 
Majeity's MiniRers, in fome meafure Mojt Gracz)ur Sovereign, 
tend to remove their immediate ap- W e  feel ourfelves ~ndifpenfibly 
ptehenEons, yet they appezr too called upon, to lay this rep den^ 
gelleral and precarious, to quiet their tation before your Majefi the con- 
minds, a: to the futilre fafety of thc Ritutionrl guardian of & property 
Leeward Jflands ;-w11ilR the im- of all your i 'objeb ; that we may 
portant ifland of Jamaica has been not appear to have negle&ed our 
almofi left to its own efforts ; which, duty, by omitting to apprize your 
from thecomparatively h a l l  number MajeRy of thefe important and me- 
of white inhab~tants, are become lancholy truths. 
particularly fevcre, and joined to the Tllus circumitanced, we ref€ our 
fufpentlcn of culture, necen'arily con- prefenc fccuri ty on your MajeRy's 
fequent on military duty, rsllfi, in parental care of the intereRs ot your 
time, prove ruinous : a naval force iubje3s at large, for a fufficient pro- 
being the 6rR and principal fecurity tettiot~ againR the dangers that 
of the iflands'in general. threaten the property of yourpetition. 

Labouring under the weight of  ers, in the WeR India Iflsnds : and 
thefe calamities, your petltloners we humbly pray, your M@j& \via 
cannot avoid further humbly ex- be gracioufly pleafed to take into 

reffing to your Majeay, their me- your royal confideration t+ unavoid- 
fancholY apprehenfions, leR the d e l b  able refult of thefe c a l n n ~ t i n ,  
lating ijlRem which appears to them we apprehend muIt extend t h e m k l v a  
to  have lately been denounced by to your MajeRyys revenue, to your 
your Majefiy's Comrnii3oners, in maritime porner, and to the manu- 
North America, may be produfive fattures, commerce, and wealth, q~ 
~f C ~ ~ C ~ U ~ ~ C C S  to Your petitioners, y o u  fubje& in 



&bd: 9 lk Continrnlal Dcbrs af America, P t& mmxnt&5 *a. of 
a n  arrompt. [From rbri Pe~a$fbania Gaznt~r, printtd k P&Ja&#ua 
wbifr. t k  Britip t r ~ o p ~  wcrx in p@@on,q-tbat city.] 

Dr. T h c ' b n r ~ e o  STATES of A M E R : C A , Y ~  uccom~: witb tbr COYTI- 
N E N T A L  CONGRESS.  

1777. 
Dee. 3 1. T o  mount of h e r a l  cmiifions of Continsnaal paper dollm6 a, 

ap~mr3 .  by ~u reCo1~e.s of Coagre$, andcertificates from the ammit teca  
app in ted  for fuperintending the preis, kc .  a m o ~ ~ n t i n g  in the whelc K, 

I I o ~ o , ~ o  dollars. 
To . m o a t  of twenty nil~ion'8 of paper dollan, bbrsavad:on b e  cxdic of 

Cpngxfi  in r h  f w r a l  U i t s d  &at% ae appears by tertifimtss~from the 
L o w  Ofice$ ere&d for that parpoft, ~o,oao,ooo dptSm 

ThctinrereR on this loah being fixed a M x  per cent. per annum, titPre id 
by C w g ~ f i ,  &ere ao b m r  cmfdlldad.  make a clear app-t En- 
t i n a d  debt of one hundred and thitty-five milhone of dollars, which, 

- a.t p. Bd. per dollar, m 9 t l e a  to E.54625,ooo o o 
Dollarr. I 35,9ac,ooo 
Pounds, so,6rg,o~o o o 

1777. Per Contra, Cr. 
&c..3r. B ~ a m o u n ~ o f  the I'cverd quotas of the States, the whole being li- 

qludated upon ;I pfum)t ion  that the inhabitants of the Thirteen United 
States amount to three millions, and therefore each State Rands chargc- 
able  in proportion to the fuppoied number of its inhabitants, viz. 

Inhabitants. Dolhrs. At 7s. 6d. is 
New Hmplhk having I ~o ,ooo ,  pays 6,750.0~0 E . Z , ~ ~ I , Z ~ O  
Maflachufetts-Bay , - 400,000, 18,000,oao 6~750,000 
Rbode-Tiland, - 6o,ooo, Z,~OO,OOO 1 ,0&2,~04 
C?onneQicut, - I ~ O , O C O ~  6,7~0.000 2 ~ 5 3 1 , z ~ e  
sew-York ,  - Z~O,OOO,  I t.250,oco 4~zl8.750 
New-Jerfey, - - I ~ O , O Q O .  ~ , S ~ , O O O  Z , O Z ~ , O O O  

Pennfylvania 3JjO,OOO, ~ ~ , 7 ~ O 1 O 0 O  5 ~ 9 0 6 , 2 5 ~  
Delaware Government. - 3 5 JOOO# 1,575,000 F ~ O J ~ ~ S  

Maryland, - 320,000, 14,400,000 5,405,000 
Virginia, - - 580,000, 26,1 oo,coo 9978?*500 
North-Carolina, - 300,000, 131500,000 5 , 0 6 2 ~ 5 0 ~  
SoutCCaroIina. - 22  j ,COO,. I Q , I ~  j ,030 39796JS75 
Georgia, - - 60,000, 2 ,700~ooo I , O I Z , ~ O O  

, -_C_ -- - 
3,000,000, I 35,000,000 j0,625,00e --- . 

Dr. T h e  u~hple property, real, perio~ial, and mlxed, of the Thirteen 
United States, their new account with thr Continental CongreTs. 

= 778- 
Jan. I .  T o  amnunt of lait year's account L. jo1625,0o0 
To arnourlt of inrereQ money due  on the ium of twenty millions of dollars 

borrowed on public loan in the kvcral States at fix per cent. per annum, 
as mentioned in the general account above, the annual interefi on the 
whole fum being E.+!oJooo 

To the amount of five millions of dollars ordered to be called in and col- 
lc&d by quarterly payments, agreeable to an aff~lrmcnt made by are-  
folve of Congrefs this preicnt year, I ? ?  S E.1,87j,000 

VOL. VII. c c 7'0 
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T o  the amount of paper money emitted by the feveral S W ~  on t h d r  private 

acaunt ,  which being eftiiated in propdrtion to the etgillidns of X 5 I 5,000 
l a d e  by Pcaaiylvania, the whole muR amount to L.4,' zo,ooo 

Total, Continental debt ~ .56 ,6zo ,oao  
Annual in~ereif dq 4 ~ ~ ~ 0 0  

1778. Per Contra. Cr. 
Jan. I .  By the whole value of all kinds of property in the Thirteen United 

Stntes of America, the value whereof being eRimated by a c a l ~ u l a t m ~  
made (agreeable to the Randard adopted in Congrefs) u p s  the wmpa- 
ra$ye worth of Pennfylvania,' viz, 

T h e  anausl rent or income of the taxlble property in Pennfylvania having 
been ratcdiby the W o r s  ppon oath in the year 1773, atE.3+6,666 13s. #. 
(and no part of Amcrica can be fuppofed to have grown richer iince 
thar time) this annual income beipg eRima~ed at twelve years purchafe. 
the value of property in Pennfylvania will Rand atE.q,16o,oeo, and Perm- 
iylvania beieg rated by Can re& at  nearly one eighth art of the value 

. pi  +c whole Thirteen Unite f States, their value will at l.33,iOo,aoo 
which leaves a balance of debt, over and a k v c  the whole value of the 
States, amounting to ~.z3,3+0,ooo. But i f  i t  be fuppofed that tha 
taxable roperty in Penpfylvanla was rather under-rated by the a n e a r s ,  

we et the amount of E..+oo,oso, and this be e h a t e d  at  fixteem i p d :  
years purchafe, then the value of Pennfylvania will itand a t  ~ .6 ,4oo ,ooo ,  
and the value of the whole Thiitecn States will be E.5 1,2oo,ooo 

By balance of debt, being more than the whole value of property in the 
Thirteen United States 

Total, Continental debt 20,060 
Annual interell &.454000 

[Here tbr America* nnuJpafm cmds.] 

A few obfvvations on the pre- tained how f$r the accovnt of the 
ceding account are necen'ary for the zo,ooo,ooo of dollars, faid to be bor- 
information of the Englih reader; rowed by the Congrefs of the f'everal 
becaufe it  is from fuch accounts as States, is mixed with the former ac, 
this that the people of England have coant, this article is totally inadmif- 
been mifled in their opinions of the fible. 
firength, refoqrces, and condition of Thirdly, as to reckoning the debt 
the Americans; nor has the Englifh at  7s. 6d. the dollar, we might as 
Government idelf been free from this well, now that 1001. in our funded 
impofition. debts is worth only between sol. and 

FirR, This  account neither Rates 601. reckon our debt a t  par.--Will it, 
the ue/oolver of the Congrefs, nor the or can it, ever be paid at  par ?-The 
certificatesof theCommittees,charged paper dollar of America is to the GI- 
with the fuperintendence of pritrting ver Mexican dol lx as 15 t~ I ; that 
the paper bills ; and, therefore, here is but a fifteenth part of qr. 6d. ov 
is no account of the nrtual emtflonr. jd. f nearIy, infiead of 75. 6d. 
T h e  refolutions would ihew the ex- So much as to the find of. the qc. 
tent to which the emifions may or count on one fide. 
ha l l  go ; and the account of printing 
would certify how many paper bills As to the mode of reckoning the 
are prepared ; but the a&a1 emzzons value of the property of the whole 
depend on future operations. country ; we, in England, might juR 

Secondly, until i t  can be afcer- as well reckon the valueof the pro- 
perty - 



p'erty in  England by the land-tax at 4, I 60,oooZ. whereas Mr. Penn's pro- 
q ~ ;  in  the pound; and fay, thdt if . perty o n b ,  w a  Rated by himfelf, r i n  the. pound on the rent rai cs above fotty years ago, at t m  millions 
t,doo,oool. then the whole rent of &ding. There is authority for this 
Great-Bfitain is but five times that fatt. In the Appendix to Dr. Frank- 
fum, or ro,ooo,oool. whereas the rent lin's Hiitorical Revitw of the Canfi- 
o f  Englahd aloneis above 4o,ooo,ooal. tution and Government of Pcanfyl- 

U p n  a like delufive pn'nciple is vania, printed in 1 759, page 43 1, 
this American calculation made. is Mr. Penn'u own eitimate, drawn 
The whole toperty d Pennfyl- up by himfelf: and the following is 
vania, for in  d' ance, is reckoned at a copy of it i 

Penfylvania Cum. 
I Labds granted fince my arri$d are very near z70,ooo 4. 

acres, of which not ro,mo have been paid for ; more 41,850 o o 
than ofold grants are remaining unpaid, is 
2 T h e  rent on#the faid grants is 5501. Rerling a year, 

which at  zo year6 purchafe, and 165 per  cent. ex- 18,150 o o 
change, is 

3 The old rent, 4201. a year Rerling, a t  ditto. is 
I 15,246 0 0 

+ Lands granted Letween roll and the firR article are 70 1. 
a year k l i n g ,  which a t  r o  years purchafq and 165 18$1o o o 
per cent, is 

5 TO the difterence between 420 I.!and 570 1. for arrearages 

o h e r  arrearages, that is I I years at  16s percent. 

3 
of rents which may be computed at  half the time of the 

worth 
6 Ferries let on ihort l e 4 h  the rcf~t+s being 40 1. ayear w e  1 

10 

7 L&& fetded in the Province for which no grants are yet 
paffed, except a few fince the above accouut was taken, 

. not lets than +00,000 acres, which at k .15 10 o a- 
mounts t e  

T h e  rent a t  an half-penny an acre is E.833 6 8 a year 
aerling, recbn'd as above is 

L. 188,278 r o  o 
M A N O R S .  

I Cone ogoe, 65 M. fiom the city, 13,400 acres, a t  491. per H. 5,360 o B 
P Gil 1 rrt's, 25 3 200 7 0  z,a40 0 0 
3 S'rinj$ld, I 2 1,600 ' 75 1,200 o o 
4 Higb ands, 3 5 2,500 30 750 0 0 
5 Springtown 37 10,000 3 5 3,500 0 0 
6 Yincmt's. 46  20,000 35 7,000 0 0 
7 Ricblapd's 3 5 IO,OOO 1,500 Q o 
g About 20 ur& in  the fevetal counties, moffly 

each ; reckoned I 0,000 at 40 1. 
Spri~gct's-bay, 207 acres at  5 I. 1,035 0 0 

On the north fide of the town 50 30 1,500 o o 
Back of the faid land 15 10 150 o b 

g Lot in the bank at the north end of the town, zoo feet at 3 Z. 600 a o 

Carry over E . z I ~ , I  13 10 o 

C c z  r o  A 



Brought over k.21 o 
10 A front and bank lot between Vine'and Safifras-itreet, - - 0 

1 0 2  feet at 61. 
I I Bank lot between Cedar and Pine-ltreet, 204 feet at 31. a 1 
I z Front lot on the fide of Cedar-Rreet, lot , 3 o 
J 3 Ditto between Cedar and Pine-itreet, 162 2 o 
14 Rank lot between the fame fireets, 40 z o 
I j M a r h  land near the town, 600 acresat 3). o 
~6 Ditto zoo acres, at I$ .  Rerling rent, and 165 percent. is o 

Lands within the drnft ot'the town, at lealt 5 0 0  acres. 
250 neareit Delavare, a t  IS(. per acre - o 
250 ~earert Schuylkill, at ~ o l .  per acre - o 1 

1 7  Omitted.- Streiper's tra& in Bucks county, 
miles ; 5,000 acres at 251. - 

18 T h e  rents of the above manors and tands being 77,072 
acres at a halfpenny per acre. zo Years purchafe, I 

and 16 j per cent. eachange, is - - * 
E . 2 3  0 I 

T e Government to be calculated 3t  no lefi than was to 
knve b ~ n  paid h r  it, nz, I r,oo;/. at 1.65 per cent. is 1 I 

- - O (1 
E-2 5 o 

I n  this calculation no notice is taken of the thirds referved 
on the Bank lots (a copy of the patents J. Penn has by 
him to fhew the nature of them *) and nlne tenths of the . 
pro\ ince remains ~lndifpofed of. 

Tllree fifths of all Royal mifies is reierved in the grants, 
and i n  all grants fince the year r 732. One fifth part of 
all other mines, delivered at the-pit's mouth without 

1 
1 4 charge is also refervcd. 

No value is put on the proprietor's right toercheated lands ; 
and, befides there ad~nntages, fcveral officcs are in the 
proprietor's gift of confiderable value. 

Regiifcr General, about zoo/. 
3 

i Naval Oficer, foal. . 
Clerk of P~~iladelphia, 4 0 ~ 1 .  

Clieffer, , 3001. 
Bttcks, 2001. 

Lancaller, 2001. 

Befides fiveral other bfiices of lefi d u e .  Thcie are only 
gueCed at. 1 
T h e  above paper has no  date, but by fundry circumhnces in it, patti- I 

ct~larly there being no value put on the tbzrdr of the 6anR lots, becauie they 
were not then fallen in ; and by the valuntron put on the lands (wl i~ch 1s I 

v e r y  dgerent from t h e ~ r  f i r  P/Put value) it  muit have 'been drawn whi!e Mr. 
Thomas Penn refirled in PennSyIvania, and probably more than twenty 

By thdc  patents, at the end of so years the proprieror was to have atti 

third of the value of the loti and the buildings, a+ other inprcvemmtj 
creaed on them. 

years I 
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years ago: fnce which time a V ~ J ?  addiiia~ has been made to the V ~ > W  of 
the rpj;r.ved land,, and a great yunnrity of land has been di/po/el of, perhap  
equal t 3 all prcceding. 

We mnR thereford add to the above fum of l . z 5 z ,  I 2 2  sr. od. the fol- 
lowing articles, viz. Pcnnfylvania Curr. 

Brwght over E z y t , r z z  z o 
I For the increofid value of the lands of the ConeRogoe 

manor now vaided at  4ool. per hundred acres, and in 
' the above eilimate valued only at  401. per hundred, the 

faid increaied vtlue being 36cl. per hundred, on ~3,400 
acres, 

g For the increajld walw of Gilbert's manor, 
4001. per hundred acres 

- 
"Ow WOz f 10,560 o o 

; For dlito on Springfield manor, now worth 5001. per 
hundred acres 1 6,800 o P 

4 For ditta on Highland's manor, now worih 3501. per 
hundred acres - { 8,000 o o 

5 For ditto on Springtown, now worth 4001. per hundred acres 36,500 o 
6 For ditto on V~hcent's manor, now worth 3col. per hun- 

dred acres - - f 53.000 0 0  

7 For ditto on Richland's, now worth 4 ~ 0 l .  per hundred acres 4j ,soo o 
g Ford tto on the 20 trdRs, now worth jocl. pcr hundred acres. ~ 5 , 0 0 0  o o 
8 For ditto on Sprintehury, &c. at leait - 2,685 o o 
9 For ditto on all the articles of lotr from NO. 9. to r4. 

being t e6lrd in value - - 5,060 0 0  

I T  For ditto on the Marih land, now worth ZO/. per acre lo,zoo 0 o 
t6 For dit:o en the vdne of lands uithin the draft of the 

town, now worth one with another, cl. per acre * 
17 F a  dittoon Seeipells tra& now wortk 3z5/. per hundred 

* acrm I ~ , O O O  0 0 

[On t lx  next articles for the rgeerurd rrat, and the wa!uc 
of tbe Goyrrnment, we add no advmce.] 

$or the third, of the band lotr and improuemrntr on them, 
ar they fell in after this ~Aimate was reade ; reckoning 
cwry 2 0  feet of ground with its improvements, one with 
another, worth q8al, the tbirdz being 1601. for each 2 0  

Ret - - 7 

Carry over x. j73,697 z o 
 h he lots of land wit1 in  the plan of the town were originally promilkd 

to be to the purchafers of land in  the counrry But that has been 
Iwg iince drifcontinued ; and for many years pa& the Proprietor has 5.ut tha 
o&e, and forbid his agents even to /rll any more of them ; intending to 
keep h e m  d, till he can let them out on high ground rents, or on bulld- 
k g  lde s .  5 0 0  Acres diviued into houfe-lots, and difpofed of in &s man- 
ner, will alone make a vaR e h t e .  T h e  old proprietor likewife in his plno 
d t h e h y ,  laid out Qve large one in each quarter, and one in the 
e r n e  of the plan, and gave .the fame to the inhabitants for public u/er. 
This he p&l&ed in all his accounts of the country, and his papers of ~nvi -  
cation and encouragemeilt to fettlers.; but as no furnlal deed or conveyance 
of thoieJqrurrr~ is now to be found, she prefent praprietor has rc/uwed them, 
turneddmn again into p r i e ~ t e ~ r o p p r y  that tile n ~ m b e r  of his lcrs may be 
k e a i r d  ; and his Survcyor.gem~al in his 1rtei):yubiihed plan of the ciry, 

concealed all tho{~/~uares by running intended Itreets over them. 
Thus 
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Pennfyfvanf& Carp' 

Brought over &.$73r69f 2 rn 

8,486,789 o o 

Total in Pennfylvania Currency E. I 5,87sJZoo JZ o 
IniSterling, about TEN M I L L I O N S  ! 

Tn tbe candid and impartial who are rnofl likely to be +Bed . 
Public. of the means to eitablih the truth, 

Mr. Silas Deane l~aving in his when, nodoubt, all the parties wil1 
&refs, (fee page I 8 5 .) thrown receive their due, whether of nwud 

m a n y  dihonour.~ble refletlions on or punilhment, and the public good 
feveral perions highly truRed by be fecured. 
America, and too far diffant to  In  the mean time, I hope you 
answer for themfelves, I think it  will take a view of the kved 
but jdtice to thofe injured cha- charatters, from the commencement 
ratlen to requeR chat you will of the prefent cuateR with Grrto 
Eurpcnd your judgments until the Br iGn;  the part they have a&ed; 
matter is fully invefiigated by thofe what they have facrificed ; and whac 
whofc immediatr bufinefs it is, and were their probable- prof* ; and 

then 
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tben I am iure you will agree with 
me, that the narrative is void of 
probability, and ought to be fup- 
ported with much better evidence tw infinuations, inuendoes, and 
bii aKertions. - 

As to the decency of the perform- 
ance with tripe& to that body, to 
which America muit always owe its 
Cafety and happinek, I leave it  to 
thoie whom i t  may concern. And 
the real friends to the Independency, 
of America will determine on the 
propriety of fuch a publication, in 
the prefent fituation of our affairs, 
@or my own part, I fo reverence the 
scprefentatiyes of the people, and 
h v e  fo w m  a concern for the 
pubfic welfare, that I had much 
rather my deareR connettions fhould 
f t ~ f i r  a pmpoTary injultice than 
offend the one, or in the leaft in. 
jure the other. 

I do moh fincerely with you to 
be on your guard. TruR not pro- 
feffions ; bear both fides, and judge 

well atteRed fafts. 
FRANCIS LIGHTFOOT LEE, 

Philzdelphig Dec. 7, 1778. 

Mr. Deane moR ref'petlfully p r e  
fents himfelf before his countrymen, 
the fjee and virtuous citizens of Ame- 
rica, and informs them, that the Ho- 
nourable the Congrefs did, on Satur- 
da morning the 5th infiant, a 6 g n  
&clay evening (then following) to 
hear h h ,  and on that exninp, Re- 
fplved, Tha t  he report to Congrdb 
i n  writing, as foon as may be, his 
agency of their &airs in Europe, to- 
gether wit11 any intelligence ref e& 
mg their foreign aRlirs, whicg he 
may judge proper. H e  therefore con- 
ceives he cannot with propriety con- 
tinue his narrative at prefent : in the 
mean time he fubmits it to their good 
fpnfs, whether he aught to take no- 
tice of a publication figned Francis 
Li htfoot Lee, oppokd to itubborn 
an% undeniable fa&. 
Pbiladdpbia, 8tb Decomdrr, I 778 .  

acopy o f   TREATY o f  ALLIA~SCI, 
meatua? and dt$en/iuc, bt~ween bia 
Mop Cbrijian MajeJy a d  rdb8 
Thirteen United Stater of' Amrrira. 

TREATY of A L L I A N C E ,  ewentd  
and defe?~jve, deiwem bis MoJ 
Cbrgian M a j e j ~  Louis thr Su- 
tentb, King of France and Air- 
warre, and ibc Tbirtrcn UnrteC 
Stares of America, concluded at 
Paris, 6th February, I 778. 

L O U I S ,  
By tbe Grace of God. King of F r m e  

and Kavarre. 
T o  All who ba l l  fee thefe prekntt, 

greeting, 
T h e  Congret of the Thirteen 

United States of North America 
having, by their Plenipotentiaries 
refiding at Paris, notified to us their 
defire to eftablih with us and our 
States a good underfianding and per- 
feR correfpondence, and having for 
that parpofe propofed to conclude 
with us, a Treaty of Amit7 a@om- 
merce: we having thought it our 
duty to give to tkc faid Statcs a fen- 
fible proof of our afieaion, deterc 
mining us to accept the propoials: 
for theie cauies, and other good con- 
fiderations, us thereuntomoving, we, 
repofing entire confidence in the abi- 
lities and experience, zeal and fidc- 
lity for our iervice, of our dear and 
beloved Conrad Alexander Gerard, 
Royal S) adic of the city of Straf- 
burg, and Secretary of our Council 
of State, have nominated, appointed, 
and con~nlifioned, and by thefe pre- 
fentn figned with our hand, do ndmi- 
nate, appoint andcommiifion him our 
Plenipotentiary, giving him power 
and tpecial command tor us, and in 
our name, to agree upon, condude 
a'nd iign, with the Pienipotentiaria 
of the United States, equally fur- 
n i h d  in due form with full powers, 
fuch treaty, convention, and article8 
of commerce and navigztlon, as he 
hal l  think pro er; willing that he  P a& with the ame authority as we 
might or couId a&, if we were per- 

ionally 



k f l y  pnfat, and even as though 
be had more fpecial command than 
what is herein contained ; promifing 
in good faith, and on the word of a 
King, to agree to, confirm and eftab- 
fib for ever, and to accomplih and 
execute punttually, all thar our faid 
dear and beloved Conrad Alexander 
Gerard hal l  Ri alate and fign, by 
virtue of the pr d ent power, without 
xontravening it  in any manner, or 
Cffering i t  torbe contravened for any 
eu.k, or under any pretext whatfo- 
ever; and alfo to ratify the fame in 
due form, and caufe our ratificaticln 
to bc delivered and exchang~d in the 
tfma that ha l l  be agreed an. For 
faeh is our pleafure. In teRimony 
whertof we have hereunto k t  our 
kt. 

D m  at VerTaiIlcs, this thirteenth 
hay c f  January, in the year of our 
Lord one thwfand feven hundred and 
Ceventy-eight, and the rourth year of 
anr reign. 

(Signed) 
(L, S.) Lours. 

(Underneath) By the K I N G .  
G u a v r ~ a  de V I R G E N N  IS. 

T R E A T Y  ef A L L I A N C E .  
T h e  MoR Chillian King, and the 

United States of North-America, to 
wit, New-Hampfhire, MaFdchuietts- 
Bay, R h d e  -laand, Connetticut, 
New- Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, 
Iv?aryland, Virginia, North-Caro- 
h a ,  South-Carolina, and Georgia, 
having this day concluded a Treaty of 
Amity and Commerce, fog the reci- 
procal advantage of their Cubjefts and 
citizens, have thought it  neceffary to 
take it  into confideration the means 
of ttrengthening thofe engagements. 
and of rendering them ufcful to the 
fafety and tranquility of the two par- 
ties ; particu!arly in cafe Great Bri- 
tain, 111 refentment c ~ f  that connec- 
tion, ail2 of thc good correfpoildc!~ce 
whic!: 1s tnr object of the f ~ t d  rrcaty, 
fhou!d 1:rcak tile peace wlth France, 
e.t.1~'r by diretl lmfrilitiea, or by 

hindering her Cortlmerce andWviga-  
tion, in a manher contrary to  . the 
rights of nations and the peace rub- 
filling between the two Crowns.- 
And his MajeRy and the United 
States having refolved in that cafe to 
j d n  their counci ts and d a r t s  againit 
the enterprizes of their common cne- 
my- 

The refpdtive Plenipotentimiuils, 
impowered to concert the claufes a n d  
conditions proper to fulfil the faid In- 
rentions, have, after the moR mature 
deliberation, concluded and deter- 
mined on the following Articles : 

A R T . '  I. If  war mould break a n t  
between France and Groat-Britarim 
doting the continuaace of the prr- 
8 n t  war between the United State8 
and England, his MajeRy and t h a  
h i d  United S t a m  man make it a 
common caufk, and' rid each other  
mutually with their good offices, 
their councils and their fbkces, ac; 
cording n, the exig of conjunc- 
tures, as becomes gz d faithkI' 
allies. 
ART. TI. T h e  elfential and dire8 

end of the prclel~t defenfive allianca 
is, to maintai,? effettually the Liberty, 
SaYere~gnry, and Independence, abfb- 
lute and onlrmited, of the faid 
United States, as welL in matters of 
Government as of Commerce. 
ART. 111. T h e  two c o n t r a s n g  

parties ha l l  each on i u  own put,  
?ad in the manner it may j u & ~  molt 
proper, make all theeforts in its po- 
wer, againll their c6mtnon enemy, in 
order to attain the end propoiid. 

A R T .  IV. T h e  contraRing pap- 
ties agree, that in cafe e ther of them 
fhould form any particular enterprize 
in which the concurrence of t h e  
other may bedefircd, the party whore 
concurrence is defired, ma11 readily 
and withgood faith join to a& in 
concert for that purpoie, as far as cir- 
cumfiances and its own part~cular 
fituation will permit, and in that 
caic, they hal l  regulate by a parti- 
cular convention the quantity and 

kind 
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kindoffuccanr'to de ?*mimed, and fide or  the other, whatever maj  be 
the time 2nd manner of its being the event of the war. 
brought intoafion, as well as thead- ART. X. T h e  MoR ChriRian 
vantages which are to be its compen- ging and the United States agree, 
fatian. to invite or .admit other powers, who 

ART. V. If the United States may have received injuries from Eng- 
41uuldtt;ink fit to attempt the reduc- land, to make a common caufe with 
tiw of the Britiih power, remainfng them, and to accede ro the prefent 
i n  the northern patts of America, or alliance. under fuch conditions as 
theiflands of'Butmudas thofe coun-a hal l  be freely agreed to, and fettkd 
tries o r  iflands, in  cah of fuccefs, between all the arties. P lhaU be conkderated with, or depen- ART.  XI. Tie two parties gua- 
dent upon,'the faid United States. rantee mutually from the prefent 

ART.  VI. T h e  Moft Chriitian time, and for ever, againft all other 
King renounces for ever the poffeffion powers, to wit-The United States 
o f  the iflands of Bermuda$, as well to his MbR ChriRian MajeRy the pre- 
s of any part of the continent of fedt poKeffions of the Crown o f  
North-Atnerica, wbich before the Prance in America, as well as thofe 
treaty ofParis, in 176 orin virtue which i t  may acquire by the future 
of that treaty, were actnowledged to treaty of peace; and his Mofl Chril- 
belong to the crown of Great Britain, tian MajeRy uarantees on his part 
or to the United States, heretofore to the Unite d States, their Ilberty, 
called Brrtifh Colonies, or which are fovereignty, and Independence, ab- 
at this time, or have lately h e n  UR- folute and unlimited, as well in mat- 
d e r  the power of the King and crown ters of government as commerce, and 
o f  +at Britain. alfo thcir poffeffions, and tho addi- 

AR-T. VII. If his MoR Chriitian tions or conqueRs that their confe- 
Wajeity hal l  think proper to attack deration may obtain during the war, 
a n y  of the iflands ttuated in the frdm any of the dominions pow or 
G u l p h  ofMexico, or near that Gulph, heretofore poffeITed by Great-Britain 
which are a t  prefent under the p-wer in worth America, conformable to 
o f  Great B r ~ t a ~ n ,  all the faid ifles, the fifth and fixth articles abovewrit- 
in cafe of fuccefs, ha l l  appertain to ten, the whole as theirpoflefions illall 
the crown of France. be fixed and affured to the faid States, 

ART.  VIII. Neithcr of the two at the moment of the ceffation of 
parties hal l  conclude either truce or their ~ re fen t  war with England. 
peace with Grcat Britain, with ut the ART. XII. In order to fix more 
formal confent of the other firfi ob- precifely the fenfe and application of 
tained ; and they mutually engage the preceding Article, the contra&ng 
not  to lay down their arms, until the parties declare, that in cafe ofa rup- 
Independence of the United States ture between France and England, 
h a l l  have been formally or tacitly af- the reciprocal guarantee declared i n  
fured by the treaty or treaties that the faid article ha l l  have its full forca 
h a l l  terminate the war. and e&Et the moment fuch war h a l l  

ART. IX. T h e  contrafing parties bre3k out ; and i f  fuch rupture hal l  
declare, that, being reiolved to fulfil, not take place, the mutual obliga- 
each on its own part, the claufes and tions of the faid guarantee ha l l  not 
conditiow of the prefent Treaty of commence until the moment of the 
Alliance, according to its own power ceration of the prefent war between 
and circumitances, there hal l  be no the United States and England, h a l l  
after claims of cornpenfation, on one have afcertaiued their pofiirions. 

VOL. VII. D d ART. 
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ART. XIJI.. The .prefant treaty forces in North America, qnd 

(hall be ratified o'n both fides, and William Edyl, Efq. by theis 
the, ratifications &allt be exchanged Manife* and Proclarpatiop, qndea 
in  the fpace pf ii m o ~ h s ,  ej foonep their hands and feals, be- date 
i f  offible. the d day of OLtbber IaR, $d, i* 1.' faith whereof the ref'aing. pur u v c e  of-qn A& of Pyliament. 
Plenipotentiaries to wit, on the part made and in the eighteen& 
of  the Moft ChriRian King! Conrad year of his MajeRy's reign, p a r d o n  
Alexander Gerard, Royal Syndic of qll q d  all manner of treafoss and 
the city of Stplburgh, and Secretary mifprifions of treafons, by any pcrhn 
of his MajeRy's Council of State. or perfong, or by aay number or. 
And on the part of a e  United States, dgicriptiob af  prfons, within the 
Benjamin Franklin, Deputy to the Colonies of N e w  H a r n p e ,  Maf: 
General Congrefs, from the State of fachufetts Bay, Rhoda-Illand, Con- 
Penniylvania, arid Preiident of the qeaicut, New-york, New. 'Jerfey* 
Convention of faid' State ; Silas Penniylvania the thiee lower Counl 
Deane, heretofqre Deputy from rht: ties 'ypon be~aware ,  M l a n d ,  
State s f  Connetiicut; and Arthur Virginia, North Carplina, Sou& 
Lee, Cqunfelloy at law, have Ggned the Carolina, and Georgia, cou~felled. 
above articles borh in the French and commanded, aQed or dose, on o r  
E:lgliih l~nguages : declaring never- before thp daty qf  the : .  faid . MYlifeitq . . .  
t h e ~ d s ,  thai thc refent treaty was apd Proclama~on. 
&ginally cpmpolei and concluded iq And vhereu becauie fome pr,. 
the French language, and they have fons, who, though inclined, might 
hereunto a f i e d  their Teals. not be able immediately to delivei 

Done at Paris, the fixth day of themfelves from the tyranny of  thq 
February, one thoufind feven hun- ufurpers ; and hjs MajeRy's Com- 
dred aqd feventy eight. mifioners in compaiiion to theq 

(L. S.) C. A. G E R A R D ,  have by the faid ManifeRo' further 
L. S.) B. F R A N K L I N ,  declared and roclaimkd the like 1. S.) S I L A S  DaAwa, benefitsof arion to any pcrfonAon.a~ 
(L. S.) AILTHY R L=a,  perlons, ad)ually [eryin in the 

[The rfaier w i l l  jind a coaglete copy faid Colcniei in this re lx l~on ,  eithel 
of the Treaty of Commerce be: in a civil or, military capacity. whq 
!ween France and A ~ e r t c a ,  page ihould at any time'within forr)' dayr 
64 to 80.1 from t h ~  date of the faid M a n i f e h  

withdraw himfelf or themfelves from 
& hi, Exrcllnry W I L L I A M  ' T ~ ,  fuch fewice, and thenceforth cos- 

Efg. Governor and Commander in tinue peaceably to demean himfelf 
Chief o f  theProwince of ?dew YorR, or themfelves, as a good ijnd faithful 
and the lerritorie, thereon depend- iubjea ; excepting therein only fuch 
ing in America, Chancellor and perfons, as after the date thereof 

. Vzce-admiral of the jamc, and ihould, under the pretence of autho- 
Major General in his M a j e j y Y ~  rity; as judges,. jurymen, miniftcrs 
army. or officers of c iv~l  jufice, be inftru- 

A P R 0 C L A M A T I 0 N. mental in executing and putting, 
Whereas their Excellencies his to  death any ef his Majelly's Cubjet39 

Majeity's Commifiioners, the Right within the f+d Colonies. " ' ' , 

Honourable Frederick Earl of Car- And whereas many of his Majeffy's' 
line, Sir Henry Clinton, Knight of fubjeUs within the power of  the 
the Bath, Lieutenant-general and ufurpers, and to ekape their crui  
C~mmander in- Chief of his M~jelty's elties and oppreffions, are defious t o  

' repair 
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%a& to the Brltiih lines, bat de- , A11 natibn~ whatever agreein hold- 
t i m d  by apprehenfions, of a want ing a flag of truce faued ; the late 
bf means to fubfiit themfelves, flag rarried by Lieutenant Heie, 
during the wntihuance of the re- ftriAly and literally fo in every fenfe ; 
bellion, I do therefore hereby inform the obeying his orders, his indifpen- 
a l l  fuch as are already pardoned by ble daty, the contents of the packet 
she f d  Iid.annnifelto, or are thereby PerfeAly unknbvn, even to him ; 1 
rantitled to padon, not only that they oannot conceive any imputation of a' 
&all meet with good ufage, and all feditious tendehcy can be charged on 
rerlbnable sncouragernent, but thac the bearer of a packet, neither cir- 
m confequence of authoriry from his culated, nor wen  opened ; i t  was left 
Majefly, above fixty commiffions a* to Congrdg either to publifh or de- 
already Xued, and more   re paring, h y  the contents. 
for letters of marque and private I hould imagine i t  difficult in the 
&ips of war ap in i t  his Majeity's eyes of the candid world to explain 
ienemies, in  whlch, whether landf- away that paragraph in my letter, 
men o r  feamen, they may be pro- that (' the refolution on yhich Con- 
fitably employed, for the benefit of grek wifh to jhffify thhfelues is 
themfelves and thcir families, as fubfequent in'date to the fatiofwhich 
well as becdme krviceable to their they complain." Where there is no 
King  and conntry : and that the law againit, there can be no wan[- 
Admiral of his Majeity's fleer, has greffion. 

.given the firmeit and moil explicit If the fending in a flag of truce 
aa'urances, that all feamen and by an officer of rank, a fealed packet, 
others, who ka l l  come in from the addreffed to the legillative body of 
rebels, after the 20th day of Decemk the place, was in its own nature illi- 
ber, i n h h t ,  and produce a certificate cit, fuch refolve and law againfi, 
&om any officer of the out-pelt, 9r ihoald, in common fenfe and equity, 
from any Commander of the Ki 's have been previoufly made, and not 
hip, of their having come in z e r  notorioufly fubfaqumt ;-would you 
that date, will be at  liberty to enter inRiEr a puniihment for a crime com- 
e n  board any of the privateers or mitted befme any law had adjudged 
letters of marque fitting out a t  this fueh to be a crime. 
port, and not to be liable to  be Had any refolve of Congret  ever 
impren'ed on board the men of war, announced f ~ c h  to be illicit, I never 
whilfl in that fervice. would have fent an officer on a duty, 

Given under my hand and feal a t  which at  the fame time that military 
arms, a t  King's Bridge out-pit,  the law obliged him to execute, fubju- 
sqth day of Deck 1778, gated him to captivity or punifh- 

WM. TRYON. a n t .  
By his Excellency's Command, However painful the being obliged 

B. J. JOHNEON,  Prov. Set, to adopt meafures, though jukifiable 
w by example and necdlity, yet difa- 

Jrdcrrt, oJNtw-Tork,Da-. zs ,  1798. greeable in themfelvts, and repug- 
Sir, nant to that benevolence to my fel- 

Motives of humanity only could low creatures I would wifh to Aam 
induce me to  reply to the Congrefsys mp chanRn,  I mould ncvrnheleg 
refuhl  of my juR requiiition for the but ill deferve the efieem of Copgrcfi, 
releak of an innocent &cer, impri- and all mankind, if on any occafiop 
h n e d  for bein tlic bearer of a feakd whatever, in  public life, I fuffered 

, a d d d d  to the legillnrivr my private ferling, to wi&-hold that rtit the place. D d l c  
. . dutt 
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daty 1 owe my King d cnuntuy i n  did liitefally add &&& cdmplp d~ 
any true repofed in me. iar as depended on myid I and on-bur 

I am with all due regard, Sir, man means, As to the firfi, not& 
Yonr moll obedient, withhnding the attempt by a I m  

Hwmbk krvant, wafion toprove that the orders I gave 
J. G X M J I S S R ~  were only t o  advruca on the enemy, 

Rear Admiral of tba blue, and it is clear from Captain M&gerYs e& 
~ o m m a n d a  in W e f  of hia Majeky9s dense* that General Wayne and Co; 
&ips, &c. in North America. Ionel Butler were ordarednot anly tor 

Hit E x c ~ I I c ~ c y  &rry Lalrms, and advance, but in precifa terms to at4 
&err, Mmbrrr af tbe 6ngr@. tack ; i t  is clear that I did with t h e  

three brigades an the nghc make the! 
As I ~erceive it  is not found m in. only movement mble to accemplib ' 

denpcy to attack my c h a r a b r  and this end-it i i  clear, that I did no& 
conduA on the 18 th  of June ; whil* $vim, or give any orders for a rerro- 
the affair is fib-jndin, I hope tk l  gade manoeuvre from the fidl point d 
public will think it none, if I offer a&ion, and that even when I was in- 
lomething in my own defence. You formed eE our bcinp;aban&cd, t h s  
will therefore, by giving a place in retreat, however necef&ary, war (E 
 you^ paper to the enclofed, extremely am ;tfhamed m own it) done contrary 
ob)igp, Sir, yogs humblq fervant, to my orders, and- contrary to my in- 

CHARLEI  LEE. tentions. I fay I am a b m e d  to owu 
T h e  d i f f e ~ n t  c6mehtators  on the i t  ; for if the Britifh cavalry had vi- 

orders I received from General Waih- gomu fly puhed  on out righr, they 
i n p n  on the 28th of June, have I might have ttvnud our flank. .takew 
d u n k  conitrued them into n o  more us in revafe, and wa had been to+ 
than three different fmfec. I fiall. tally 10%. There is but one f p p w  
therefore, for argupent fake, give the fition. and, indeed, only one ( a d  
world leave ts fuppofe them to have that for the General's honour is tom 
been any one of thefe three.-* monftrous to be admitted) that would. 

~Rly,  T o  attack the enemy in m d u  me criminal ; i t  is, that he hadr 
whatever fituatios, and in whatever poiitively commanded me, that aftep 
force, I found thm,  without cont the attack commenced, whabever 
iidering confequences. were my circumfances, or whataueg 

zdly, TO conwive the means of my numbers, fiom thence I hoatd: 
bringing on a general engagement. not from any confideration recede a# 
Or, inch. Now, i f  fuch I had concaived 

jdIy, T o  annoy them as much as  to have been his attention, fo greao 
poffible, without rifking,aey thing of: is my o inion of the va:our, d,, 
great importabe, that is, in  fa&, m and obdience of the troops, and fb 
sdt with a degree qif latitude accord- well -1 think I know myfelf, &at I 
in tomyowndifcretiop. , do.neally beliive we fhoald a11 have 

%ow, 1 fay, g rwt ing  any o w  of' erifhed on&s 614 f ~ ;  but I never 
thefe three t6 have .ken the aden  I I4 (it -dm& ienpofii blq I ihould 
have received, i t  is mad%il that I have) an idea that fuch was his plan ; 

' I t  muit appear fomewhrt extraordinary, that when the principal and 
heaviefi charge b r ~ u g h t  againit me was the difobedience of orders, t h e b  
orders that i t  feems I diibbeyed, ihould never have been 'atccmptdd ao be 
afcertained to the Court by the roper authority, hut were left to tbe con- 
jeBure and wild mnlruLtions of thsfc uho might take.the troublk tctgdk, 
md to the hardineEof thofc w h ~ m i g h t  choofe to invent. - 

md 
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a d  it. is cridrnr that' it was not, con- iity of commitdng tha so& conii&~ 
ikqtntly, in feekin a bec:er pofition zble part of thelr army to the deci- i ik our rear, I coul be guilty of no fion of anns, if the opportunitv o n  
dikbediene, Upn  the whole, ad- our f i e  had been avaired of. *hey 
Rlitting the ordets.1 received, to have were tempted m pa.& three of the 
bcen (as i t  has k e n  infinuated) to great ravines which traverfcd t h e  
a t ~ c k ,  without any confideration of plain, and there is room to flamr 
the force or fituation of the enemy, ourfelves they would have pared the 
tk ty  were as fully and rigidly obeyed IaR, if they had been wifely fuffmed. 
(circumftanced as I was) as it  was They would then have been a&ual!y 
pofIibIe for a q  human oficer to obey in o u r  power, that is, they would 
~ r d e r s  of fuch a nature. In the next have been under the necenity of 
@ice, if the General's inftruttions fighting againfi unequal force ; for 
are conhued to be, that I h u l d  they had fcarcely the pofibility of 
find the means of bringing on a ge- retreating, and it  was at  our optien 
deial engagement, i t  is difficult t o  to engage whatever pwt of their army 
b z g i n e  a more efficacions method' wc thowght propet, whether t& 
than that which was purfued ; but I whale, one half, or only a third, a* 
rnuR here beg leave to o b h e ,  that they had immediately emerged h o d  
thde gentlemen wko talk fo fami- r l ~  ravine; and before they couM 
liarly of bringing on a general en- have had time t4develope and for- 
gagementi mult undernand them- aur rear was, on the contrary, quite 
felves as llttlc as they can be undtr- dear  and ummbarr&ed, and were 

by others.-To bring on a gc- in  fa& entire maiten of our ma- 
n a r d  engagement is not always in nasuvres; at the fame time Colonet 
my power. Ali enemy of any c a p s  Morgan and the militia on the flanks 
city, will rake fuch meafures as not (by this  reparation of the major part 
to be under t h t  necenity of fighting of the enemy's army to fo great a 
again& his inclinations ; and however diRance from their baggage, and 
it may be teceived, I cannot help the body covering the baggage) 
being peduaded, that fome of the would have had a much Eairer oppor2 
Britilh Generals are not deficient in tunity of making their refpc~tive'at- 
this g m t  effentia1.-Clinton, Gray, tacks, than if they had remained 
md Erikine, were bred up, and con- more compaa ; thus if any thing is 
ddered as no defpicable officers, in  meant by finding t h e  means of bring- 
m e  of  the beR fchools in Europe.- ing on a general engagment, i t  wa, 
Prince Ferdinand, and his nephew done (and in the moR Salutary man- 
the Hertditaty Prince, think, and ner) to the utmoft extent of human 
it i& faid, do moff certainly fpeak pofiltility. 
very honouably of them. Now, We come now to the laR fuppafi- 
a l t b u p  i t  muR be fuppofed that L n ,  viz. that the orders I re r lved  
meri o this h m p  will make it a rule (which in fa& is the truth, unleti 
to I(etain the p e r  of refufing a ge- they had no meaning at dl) were to 
ficral engagement, there are firong annoy the enemy, h i k e  n partial 
g-nds fw believiq thet on this day blow,- but without riiking any thing 
whether from our maneuvres, or of gr~:at importance, or in other 
rom the sften u~hgcnzmable imp& t'erm~,~ to a& in a great meafure d i r ~  $ 

tuofity ,of  the kritilh troopsf. they uetionally *. And here I defy the 
~ m l d  have been put! under the nee& moil acute militay criticafthe world, 

to 

* Ff mfi bc remarked-, that a difabedience % dircretionarp orders is prim& 
P;.cC;a glaring abfurdity ; it is an irnpoffibilty-and yet i$ har been en- 

deavour. 
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to point out a mbre effednal method 
than what was uriued ; for had we 
taken poll on tEe higher or weltern 
margin &he firfi ravlne, as General 
Wayne feems ts think we ought to 
have done, (and admitting that in 
t h i s  poiition our flanks could ,have 
been fecure, which they certainly 

j were not) or on the margin of  any 
o f  the other ravines in our rear, the 
lafi not excepted (if the lalt had been 
tenable) how could we poflibly have 
annoyed the enemy, or Rruck a par. 
tial blow, T h e  coniequence could at  
moR have been this, that we might 
have remained gazing on, and can- 
nonading each other for fome time, 
and the moment they chofs to retire, 
they could have done i t  at their lei- 
h e ,  and with impunity; for by all 
the rules of war, and what is more, 
by all the rules of common-ienie, we 
could not have ventured to purfue 
them ; becaufe we hould have put, 
i f  not imprafiicahle, a t  lean very 
dangerous defiles in our rear, and if 
they had turned back upon us, we 
mould have been effetiually in their 

'power, unlels we could have iniured 
viltory to ourielves with very un- 
equal numbers ; but by drawing them 
over all the ravines, they were as 
much in our power ; befides, i t  mufi 
occur to every man who is not deRi- 
rute of common reafon, that the fur- 
ther they were from their hips  and the 
heights of Middle-town, the point of 
their fecurity, the more they ivere 
(to ufe the military language) in the 
air. 

T o  thde confiderations may be 
added, that the ground we found 
them in was extremely favourable to 
the nature of their troops, and that 
we drew them into as favourable to 

ours ; the groi~ad ~ ' e  fouhd theai :i) 
war ca!culated for cavalry, in whicR 
they comparatively abounded, and 
that which we drew them into as  
much the reverie. I n  fine, admitting 
the order I feeived wae any of the 
three referred 1 0 4  and fuppofing we 
had been as perfealy acquainted v,G* 
every yard of the country, as we were 
utterly ignorant of it, I am happy t a  
be able confcientioufly to pronounce, 
that were the tranfaaions of that day 
to paii over again, there is no one 
itep I took, which I would not again 
take. There is nb one thing I did, 
which does not demonfirate thae I 
conduaed myklf as an obedient 
dent, and (let me add) @ i r i t S :  
ficer *; and I do fmm my, lbul fma 
cerely wih ,  that a Court of Enquiry, 
compofed of the ablefl foldiers in the 
world, were to fit in judgment, and 
enjoined to canvas with the utmoit 
rigour every circrtmRance of my con& 
du& on this day, and on their dKia 
fion my reputation or infamy to be 
for ever eltabliked4 There is,  ha\^.. 
ever, I confer$, the itrongeR reafoq 
to believe (but for this omiflion 1-am 
no ways refponiible) that had a pro4 
per knowledge of the theatre of aa- 
tion been obtained, as i t  might, and 
ought to have been, its nature, and 
different fituations, with tkeir re- 
ferences, itudied, and in confequenca 
a general plan of atlio-n wifely con- 
certed and digekd, a moil important, 

erhaps a decifive blow, might h a m  
&en huck ,  but not by adopting any 
one meafure that any one of my ccn- 
furers has been fortunate euough to 
think of. I h a ~ e  already faid, char, 
had we remained on the grow4 
where the attack commenced, or on 
the margin of the fLR ravine, which 

deavwred to prove me guilty of  this impoffibi1ity.-Vide-The Generid's 
letter to Con refs, and the fir& article of the charges brought againR me. 

This  Rike, on ordinary occaiims would appear r molt intolerable and 
difgufiing gafconade ; but when a man's conduh has been grofsly mifreprc- 
fented and calumniated as mirre has been, the Rrongefi languap M j u W f o  
i n  his defence, 
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General Wayne k m s  t o  think was a 
we mould probably 

ave been loR and I believe, I may 
3Hfely affert, that had we-attached 
$*e.lves to the fecond pottion, in 
front ,of Car's houfe, reconnoitred by 
M o n h u r  Du f'prtail, or on the hill 
yhich Coloqel Hamilton was fo 
fiongly prepoffefed in favour of, 
fnd allowing o w  flanks to he fecure 
3n any of fheic poiitions (which i t  is 
evident they were not) Gcprity would 
bave been the only thing we could 
have had to LoaR of-the iecurity of 
the enemy wol~ld have been equally 

reat, but the pofibili~y of annoying 8h t em we certainly had not: I affert 
+en, that if we had a*d wifely, i t  
was our bufinefs to let one, two, op 
three thoufand pais the laR ravine, in  
the r e p  of which, and on the emi- 
qence p o i n t 4  out to me by Mr. Wi- 

uff, and t~ General Wafhington, 
t y a R  ay, the pain body of our ar- 
my was pa8ed, freih and unfatigued ; 
wherezs thofe of the enemy were ex- 
tremely harrsfkd, or indeed w o n  
down, to fo low a degree of debility, 
that had they once gaffed they had 
little chance o repa ng: the ground 
y a s  comman ing, and to us, in all 
refpe€ts advantageous. A fort of na- 
tural glacis extended itfelf in our cant from the crefl of the eminence 
quite down to the ravine, overwhich 
there waq pnly one narrow pafi ; the 
p!ain fo n,arrowed as to give no play 
to'the manoeuvres of their cavalry; 
; ~ l d  at  IWQ pr  rhree hundred yards 
diRance in the rear, a fpace of ground 
moR happily adapted to the arrange- 
ment of a fecond "line +.-This 
ground, from the natufe of i p  fropt) 

almofi entirely protelted f m  t h a ,  
annoyance of the enemy's cannon, and 
of courfe well calculated for the re- 
fpiration of a body of troops, fuch a 
my detachment was, fatigued, (but 
not difpirited) by attion, and the ex- 
ceffive heat of the weather ; here they 
might have taken breath ; here they 
might have been refrelhed, and in r 
very fhort time redreffed at  leaR t a  
aft as a line of fupport, which is all 
that in thefe circumAances could be 
neceffq. I propoted to the General 
to form them as iuch, but was preci- 
pitately ordered (and I confefs in  q 
manner that extremely ruffled me) ta 
bree  miles diitance in the rear. 

Thus, in my opinion, was a m o p  
lorious opportunity loR; for what 

followed on both fides was only a dif. 
tant, unmeaning, inefficacfoua can- 
nonade, and what has been To mag- 
nificently ftiled a purfuit, was n o  
more than the taking up the ground, 
which the Britifh troops could not 
poilibly, and were not (their princi- 
pal retreat) intereited to maintain. 

P. S. A thoufand wicked and low 
artifices, during my trial, were ufed 
to render me unpopular. One of the 
principal was, to throw out that I 
had endeavoured, on every occalion, 
to depreciate the American valour, 
and the charaAer of their troops. 
There never was a more impudent 
falfhood. I appeal to my letters ad- 
dreffed to Mr. Burgoyne-to the 
whole tenor of my converiation, both 
p~cvious and iubfequent to the coin- 
mencement of the preient war, and 
LO all my publications. I t  is true, 1 
have often heavily lamented, as to 
Ipe i t  appears, the deje&tive confiitu- 

T o  thefe two gentlemen? not a !ittle crtdit for the fuccefi of the 28th 
sf  June is due. 

+*It may be objeAed that a part o fmy detachment there, under Scott and 
Maxwell, had already filed off in the rear, but they might eailly have been 
brought up ; i t  is evident they might, ag not long afterwards a part of them 
were ordered and did march up. I t  mug be obferved, that I myfelfwar, 
totally ignorant that any part of them had filed 0%-but thoie I had with me 
would have formed a . very . refpe&able line ofrefewe. 

tion 
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e o n  cif 4te army; but I have ever 
bad the highell opinion of the cou- 
rage and other quaIities of the Ame- 
ricanhldiers. And the proofs thxt 
my opinion was\ jufi, are nameraus 
and fubffantial. 

T o  begin with the affair of Bun- 
ker's-liill : I may venture to pro- 
mounce there never was a more dan- 
gerous, a more execrable fituation, 
than there brave and unfortrinate men 
(if thofe who diein the glorious caufe 
of Liberty can be termed unfortu- 
natc) were placed in. They had to 
encounter with a body. of troops both 
i n  point cf fpirit and diicipline, not 
to  be iurpaffed in the whole world ; 
headed by an ofiica of experience, 
intrepidity, coolnefs and decifion. 
'?he Aniericans were compofed in 
part of raw lads and old men, chalf 

a a m e d ,  ~ 4 t h  no prattiwor diicipline, 
conimnnded without order, God 
kncws by whom. Yet what was t h l  
event? I t  is known to rhe world tbe 
britilh troops, notwithfianding their 
addrefs and gallantry, wete mofi fe- 
terely handled, and alrnofi defeatedf. 

T h e  troops under the command of 
General Montgomery, in his expcdi- 
tion again& St John's, Charnb!~, 
and into Canada, who were chiefly 
ampofed  of n a t i ~ e  Amencacs, as 
they were from the eafiern States, 
diiplayed, by his own account, in a 
letter 1 received from th2t illuftrious 
p u n g  man, not only great coordge, 
but zeal and enterprae. 

The  af3au:t under Arnold on the 
lo~ver town of Quebec, was an at- 
tempt that would ftartled the moR 
approved veterans, and if they m:f- 
carried, i t  cannot be attrlluted to a 
deficiency of valpur, but ro want of 
$roper informatmn of the circum- 
gances of the place. 

The defence of Sullivan's-Ifland, 

3 1 '  
by Colonel Moulttie, 'might be term- 
rd an ordzal. T h e  p r r i f o n  was, 
both men and officer$, entirely raw, 
the f i e  furiou~, and of a durstion al- 
moR beyond example ; their fituation 
exren~ely critical and dangerous for; 
if General Clintou could have landed 
on the ifland, thtre were no refourcq 
but in the laR defperate rdolutions. 

With refoe& to the tranfaftions on 
Long and kork-Iflands, I m t l f t ' k  
filent, as I am i norant of  them; 
but from fome o % fetvations after I 
joined the army, I have reafon to 
think the fauit could not have been 
in tfie men, or in  the cornhon b u s  
of o%cers. 

liven the unhappy buf  nefs of  9ort 
Waihington, which was attended 
with fucl~ abominable confequences, 
and which bror trhe affairsd Ame- 
rica to the brin Y? of ruin, (when the 
oircumitances are well confidered) did 
honour to the officers and men de- 
voted to the defence of this worrhlcfj., 
and ridiculous fbvourite. 

The  d e f m a  of Red Bank by 
Colonel Green, and Mud IDand by 
Colonel Smith, hrced a confefion 
even from the moR determined 
infidel8 on this point of the Britiih 
dicers, to the .honour of American 
valour. I have often heard them 
allow, djnt rhe defence of there two 
placcs rdlcre real4 band/bmc r lings, 
that no t n r ~  could hrvc done bnrcr : 
w h l d  from unwilling moulhs is no 
fi~iall panegyric. 

T h e  vittory gained by Stark 
Bcnnington, and the capture of NIr. 
Burgoyre's whole army by Gater 
2nd ilrnold, are above all eonvincing 
arguments of what excellent ingre- 
dients in all r e fpeb  the force of 
America is compofed. 

T h e  detail of what paffed lately 
on Rhode-ifland is not yet come to 

t T h e  Colonels Stark, Prefcot, Little, Gardner, Rcad, Nixon, and the 
Brewers, were entitled to immortal honour for their aRions on that Qy ; 

ut according to the ufual juflice of the writcts of n e ~ s - ~ a ~ e r s  a d  gazettes, r', 
names have fwrcely lxcn mentioued on ;ho.occafi~n. 
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-m knowledge. but frop all 4 b w e  dritilh ~ o o  s, 4 ma o no fcr*le to 
beul able t o  c d & *  the mea and confefi, an % uqleis I k ad this opinic~) 
office~s exhibited great valour and cf them, I do not fee what ground I 
faciliiy; as did their General, dif- could have fbr my eulogiums 6n 
creuoh, calmnek, apd god condua. America volorrr. This is a truth 
tJpon the whole, I am warranted to iimple and clear 2~ the b y  ; but be 
fy, what I always thought, that no i: as i t  will, i t  is now mofi cert+, 
aifgrace or calamity has fallen on let the courage and difciplirie of t& 
the arm of Amenca through the BritiIh troops be as great 9 imagin, 
whole courfe of the war, but what ation can paint, there is at  prefen~ 
p u R  be qttributed to fome other no danger from either the one or 
h u f e  th5n to the want of valour, the other ; the dangers that 6 

of difpfiaoa to obedience, or tp ;my threaten, are from other quqters i 
oQer military deL& i n  the men, or from the want oftemper, mod era ti^^ 

clafs of the officers in economy, wifdom, y ~ d  decif io~ 
diff 'e~nt  ranks ; and I folemnly amon It qltrfelves ; from a ch9di4  

eclqc, that was it at  my choice tq ueds f ity, and io confeguence of it, 
e& from all the nations of the a promptnefs to copmit a& qf the 

gafth to form an excellent and pcrfe@ higheff injufiice on M e  who bave 
army, I would, without hefitation, defened kit at  the hands of the 

ive the preference tp the Amencens. comniunity ; bqt above all from the fiy p b l i h i n g  this opinion, I cannot dzmo? of avarrre and qonopsly, 
+cur the fuTpicion of paying my ?ow wl& his giant gait $lking *e 
m u r t  to their vanity, as it is noto- Continent, apd devouring evesy 
rioufly the l ~ g u a g e  4 have ever thing that falls in  his way. In  f l p r ~  
Feld. from the dire& cppoiites to rhofe 

I have been told that one of the qualities, virtues, a ~ d  pfici&st 
crimes imputed to me is my enter- without which it is impoffible that 
wing a high opinion of the BritiG the mode of Gover~ment  efiablifhed 
troops-if this is a crimp, I. am ready IhwM be fupported for the tenth 
to acknowledge it. There were part of a century. There, T afifi, 
times, I confdii, when the promul- are now the proper o b j e b  of put 

tion of fuch an opinion would qpprehenfions, and not any real w 
!%~e h e n  im 0 l i t i ~  and even uimi- Lppoled excr!leace in the armies of 
nal i but ip t 'i, cfe rimes, it is noto- Great Britain, who has inijnitely 
rious to the world that my condua more reafon to fear for hey ow* 

the reverk-I could not Independence, than to hope fsy thq. rc;b, whilfi I was pribner, beio fubjugation ofyours. 
aboniaed at  the bad policy a?! General Clinton'l letter, which 
Bu idity of fome of the BriuIh has juR  appeared, hss fo wonderful 
6&ers, who made i t  thejr conRant an accord with the above r@y, that 
bufinefs to depreciate the charafter of I make no doubt but that fome acuta 
the Americaps in  paint of courn e entlemsp may infinuate that it 
.pd fcnfe i I have often expredd ?urniflied the hint-but I can appeal 
my ahnifhment, making a very to more than fifty gentlemen of thip 
p g u r a l  obGfvation to,them, that if city, or officers of the army, to  whom 
fie perfuafion of their ponents i t  was read previous to the publication 
cowardice .od folly were 2 a b l i h e d  of General Clinton's letter, whethcr 
I n  the world, the great merits they a fin le fyllable has been added or 
themfklves pretended to mull a t  the v a r i e t  the con~lufion of the polt- 
fame time be utterly deitroyed. Tha t  fcript, excepted, which has no ref@- 
I have a very grGat qipioa 4 * rence to the affair of Monmouth. 
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h t8e REMEMBRANCER.  

*THE SPIRIT ~ N D  RESOURCES O P  
G R E A T  BRITAIN C O N S I D E R E D ,  

L IN TWELVE LETTPILLI. 
L E T T E R  1. 

It would be in vain, perhaps, t o  
tecommend an open and immediate 
application to the American Com- 
miffioners at  Paris, fbr the a&- 
ment of that eace which is fo eKen- 
tid to the w e P h  of the State ; the 
acknowledgment of the Independency 
o f  America, which muit be ground- 
work of fuch application, is thought 
t o  be a medure fo fatal to the intereit 
of Great Britain, that nothine but 
teal and evident neceffity can juRify 
its adoption ; it would be better, i t  
i s  faid, to run the utmoit riIk of the 
cldRenm of the nation itfelf, than 
fubmit to fuch condefcenfon : " if 
qr England muJ fall, let her fall with 
a arms i n  hand ; if her fun mu1 fet, 

k t  i t  fet in  lory." 
T h i s  b the h uage of all who 

wiih to provoke t%e continuance of 
the war; of thofe who had rather 
have their country fink paR redemp- 
tion, than that their principles, 
counfels, and condu€t, Ihonld be fo 

P ublicly condemned ; of thofe who 
rve by the enormous corruptions of  

the war ; and of thok who wifh the 
continuance thereof for no other end 
than to dif ffefi their opponents of 
power, an&n the emoluments of 
cffice. T h e  two firR daffes are wick- 
ed ; the laR is wicked, impudent, 
and weak; but the whok together 
are powerful in numbers, and won- 
derfully clamorous for the honour of 
their King and their country, while 
they have, perhaps, nothing m view 
but the gratification of their owq 
pride, rapacity, and ambition. 

Should we, however, agree with 
thefe men in their fpecious and de- 
Elgning language ; ihould we confefi, 
that nothing but a real and evident 
necefiity can induce, and j ufiify, the 
)cknowledgment of the Independency 

1 
of Amtriu, we fhan be b m g h t  le 
examine, whether that necefGty d m  
not now exill. 

I t  would, however, be in vain for 
him, who Qould undertake t o  prove 
the exifience of that neceffity, to enter 
into a detail of the prefent condition 
of the kin dom ; of the weakneii and 
wickednet of the public CouoEiL ; 
of the lofs of public and rivate ue- 
dit ; of the decay of hufgandrp and 
trade; the diffipation of  the re- 
venuer ; and the m i h b l e  conditioq 
of the navy: a detail of this fort 
would be totally diliegarded ; it 
would be anfwcrcd a t  o n c e a c  Th 
" objtEt is too important, t b t h i r i t  of 
" t b t  B r i t 1 3  nation too bigb, the re- 
*' fiurctr w i t b  wb i cb  Gad bas il& 
'' bcr too rummour t o  give up fo m ~ y  
'* colon it^." Alas ! i t  i, we11 re- 
membered wben there flattering ex- 
prefIions were made uk of, which 
vanity, ignorance, and ambition, 
echoed back with felf.complrcency. 
How far t h y  were tkcrr jufi, may now 
be examined ; time has given a p d  
of their propriety, and enables us to 
judge, whether the high fpirit of the 
people, and the refourcesof the king- 
dom, are fuch as to obviate the n c q E  
fity of acknowledging the $x~dcpco- 
dency of America. 

I n  the firit place, we muA exynim 
the nature of that fpirit, the firmnds, 
purity, and miraculous powers of 
which can (and none but fuch can) 
fave a @king and ddpcrate people at  
the lait gafp. 

T h e  Prince of Orange, the defcan- 
dant of him who Rruggled with noble 
fortitude in  defence of his country's 
liberty, againit the bab and violent 
attempts of  that proud and obitinate 
oppreffor Philip the Second of Spain, 
anfwered well, when he was p r d i  
to  fay what he would do when all 
hopes were over s f  defendin hir 
country againit an pnjufl iny a% er  of 
i ts rights, liberty, and religion,- 
that " he would die in the laR dyke.': 
A pffWance K, death is the fir4 duty . . 
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gb$ I& efirt, olffiemen ; but f i h  fkd and wicked than to m d e t d n ,  
+riilknce is only necef fq  in the that Government was infitnted for 
caufe of  religion and of liberty ; the benefitandemolument of the GO- 
thofe teRs of o w  duty to God and vernor, and not of the Governed 
ourfelves, without which life is not Are not there principla contrary to 
worth Fafling, the blory and corn- the laws of God, of reafon, and the  
fort o it refiilting rom them. I s  fufferance of man in his own cafe ? 
the  caufe in ivhich this country has Can any En fifiman advance, or fib- 
plunged hedelf of that nature* as to mit to thef! abfurdities l Can any 
demand, and juRify a firnilu per- man of real r@t, fuch as nrr En- 
fiftance ? Is her's the caufe of liberty, glifiman ought to be, maintain them 
o r  o f  oppreffidn ? k dare not aufwer muit be a fupreme power in G o v m -  
the queition; i t  muR be left to the ment, although fuch power may be 
finfe of all Europe, the feelinp ,of claimed by ufufpation, and emfixed 
America, and the conrcienceof every in  ty,ranny ? That  the affcnt or the 
i~dependent  Englifhmakr eople is not n e c e k y  fbr iu ellab- 

Ethment ? thn its m e  foundation * 
L E T T E R  b. the parental authority * That fuch 

Although we may not determine, power cannot be idiltcd, dthorigh it 
whether the cnufe in which this coun- aims at the mifery anti d e ~ u ~ t i a n  of 
try has plunged hcrfelf, is the eaufe its fubjeh,  and muR be orwcifed ia 
of liberty or opprenion, i t  may be its full extent, though i t  involves the 
faFeIy faid, that felfifh~lefs and arro- whole Empire i n  one err1 ruin ? 
gance l e  not the fi ns of true fpirit. T h e  Englifhman w %' maintains 
There can be no h r i t  in which r t k f e  dothi~tea, muit have 16fi tbe 'p'-, 
man can ptoperly pride himfelf, which n t  of his anceftors ; who, k n m n g  
is not founded on juRice and honour, that fuch teneh naturaf l~ led to the 
' We may go further ; it may be faid etlabliihmeut of an arbitary, felfib, 
that  thenation which .\riolatbs the fird anknowing, and unfeeling power in 
principles of fociety, and, in parti- the King over the people of thia 
cular, that of its own Government, ifland, oppoted him bravely and fuc- 
jn order to obtain fome finiRer objea, cefifully in arm,, and brought about 
has b i t  a11 fenfe of honour and juf- the great work of the Revolution. 
tice ; and, having faid this, we may Let not that glorious event. be a re- 
&-wht can be clearer in the roach to the prrfent age ; it will he 
principles of fociety and letter of the %. if, in the opiaion of mankind, 
hnft imtion,  than that no State or the noble principles of it ate contra- 
Patentate can, without an exprefi d i ~ t e d  in the American conteR : thofe 
mmmi&on from God, or confedt of principles are as juR n6w as they 
the people, aKume to themfel~es the were then. Let not the people, who 
power of making laws to bind thofe fiewed a great and neceffary fpirit in 
who have not only not given their af- oppofition to  the wretched family 
Lnt ,  but openly objetied thereto ? which had invaded their rights, de- 
W h a t  can be more unjuR, than that baR ahd fhew themfelves unworthy 
one part of the fubjeets of a State inhetitors of t h e s e a t  bequeitof thek 
mould have a right to the Lordhip ancefiors. 
over, and to diipofk at their will of, Is  it, that tht people of this ifland, 
the lives, property, liberties, an4 having once governed the people of 
religion of another part thereof, a t  the continent of America with their 
the diitanco of 3000 miles, a t  their free confent, have fuch a rightto go- 
pleafure, and in fubferviency to'their vern them without their ronfent, as 
ahtereh? What Can cali be more ab- to make it ihameful to give it  up ? 
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&at ri@t, dnd Ib pohemd, they found thcidelvd ivCak in atgG 

&dft,& ever caniidered as indtfen- ihent. This  vlblent affion was pre; 
fib16 ) Su& arerqon is too general ; ceded and accompanied by a feminine 
&ere are &+eat h% mble exceptions ~iolence of fpeech. Calumny and 
& it: whoever maintains ah argu- abufe becamt an engine of Goverh- 
merit of this fort, mufi have forgot the ment. Men were hired to  +voke 
&ndu& af his ankeitors, and the the people to folly and madnefi, 

reat examplt of thk Raman patriots. T h e  Americans were publicly declar- 
%be acknowled ed rights of Jades ed rebcls and cowards, and keremn-. 
ahd Tarquin, dl g 1l6r prevent thofe of fidered as fuch by the gesekality o f  
&mtr times from driving opprefin the peopie, who were told Ib by theni 
from the throne. T h e  cleareit right unq&4kionably brave, and of compe- 
may be forfeited by abuie ; but rent judgment what was and was n o t  
'o&& is feldom quitted without re- re la ion .  T h e  fornier bravery o f  

E&abte. ames and Tarquin were fhch men, however, ftood not in 
fikn of hlg ipirit, and Rruggled ta need of fuch arts to fet i t  off, what- 
the laff for the repoKei?ion of their ever th& prefe t I y a k y  might. 
dur$~rity ; but James and Tarquin T h e  people, m? gtteirdhg to . the 
Bein defeattd in their efforts, the qaarter from whence this fccurrility 
fikebrn of Englahtl and of Rome proceeded, willingly lifldned t ~ ,  ird% 

eftablihed at  their e.xpulhh. adopted i t ;  their intgreff add theii, 
honour induce$ them t o  credit the 

L E 'I' 'I- fi, R 111. aKertion, that the Ameriyns were 
' ff  $ro6fs were n.anting of the nay cowards and rebeb : if they were not 

fttre of rhe boalted fpkit and grin- cowards, the danger of infulting and 
oiple of th t  prefent contefi, the means dttackihg them would be great ; if 
*hi& have h e n  uftd for the attaiii- they were not in re"be1lion, they t h e -  
lnent of the ndtional objeb, having Qlves were tyrahts and oppreffors. 
HfuWd frem tXem, would fupply This  illiberal behaviour at  home, 
hth p ~ o o f ~ .  +'piead itfelf in every fpeech and ac- 
- T M  methods taken to r o w  thC" tion abroad. Read the Letters, Mani- 
pebple to entet Into this deplorable ftffos, and Broclamations of the Ge- 
bufinefi, were tukly *OR unworthy nerrtls in America ; is one 6f them' 
nil leak degree'. of' @pifit. fib one diAated by that magnanim'igr which 
ian  te(olle8, iGithout blufhihg, the {corns infult, and avoids the appear- 
hveffiv~s, bordering on Ccurrilily, ance of inrolence ? 
irhich echoed round the walls of the This  condua, w h i d  fucceeded fo 
moR ub!ic and lolk~ln place;. well, is a libel oh the nation. Theie' 
$haullady ohc endeavour tb account war a time when fuch artifices w&c' 
fot this litentioufnefs bf fpeech, he unnecerary ; when the courage: of 
Yould, perhaps, do i t  ih the fooow- the people of Gieat Britain ffood. 
ing fnanner : not ~n need of fuch provocations ; 

Whea the fatal qutRion was fird when they ihewed themielves pof- 
%hated, both fides appealed to the feffed of rtal Arength and unquef- 
nature, piinciples, -and end of To= tioned bravery, and did not de- 
ciety, and of government in general ; pend for fuccefi on the weaknefi, or' 
and, in pilrticular, to the letter and cowardice of their enemy ;' when their 
fPirit of the Engliih Conftitution: eaufe was fo juR as not to' Rand in 
that Gde which' ained nothing, but need of recrimination. T h e  fhahe 
lofi every thing & the appeal, foon of fueh illiberality is not more o b  - 
ha& recourfe to arins ; in  which, it  vious than the folIy an miicliiefofit. e ova6 imagined, they were as ltrong as If it raikd a kind o courage in ttie 
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IC d this ifland, that led thkm pluck tfie libeller Bod his pririfcg$ 

e m o  n t a e  a o n  i t  in- fhelter, th .  will a h n i h  him ri& 
cited, a l  the amk time, a generd the mo8 noile a d s  of i d o u r ;  and. 
o politibn and abhoirence In the to his fiame, reknt  the aFront oti 
k k i r i i ~ n i  : i t  raifcd a refenhnent, the body of the people, who have no 
which En land win feel in  the bur had fen6 or decency to cheek and 
priarttrs o F the globk. punii'h the indignity. 

This  infolence of rpeech is, how- Let the fubjeCZs of Great-Britain 
ever, fomewhat checked. T h e  Ame- have a clear ~nderfianding of that 
r i c h s  have given the lie to their re: freedom of fpeech, of  which they arq 
ders  and calumniators : they have ib proud, and juitl tenacious, ia 
fiught biavely 6 he have h e w n  their pubfic pmeed;.ngs; let them 'I r themreha  pore* o the true'foun- confidci it  as a freedom which they, 
datton of cour e; their qagna ' claim of fight to be exercifed in their T Bit? and genero'lty, amidk the nl% own proper traofaetions ; i t  is a claim 
unworthy treatment, have altonifl~ed againlt the interference and animad- 
Great-Britain, and met with 'the ap- verGon of  their Kings ; but this 
pla& df Europe. right, which is a fecurity and honour 

But, unfortunately? the people be- tb the people of this ifland, ought 
Mg i n  the habit of abuie, have not not to operate againfi the repofe an3  
confidered the dangd OF extending i t  honoui of the nelghbouring nations :. 
to'thofe who have eyer had the powqr it  nilT, in that cafe; become a ticen- 
and inclination to refent every im- tioufnefs of the worR kind, and moff 
peachmerit of t h ~ i r  Bduoui and cou'-. dangerous tendency. f n  vain wilt 
rage. Having pr'ovoked one ahother, t3e privilege of Parliament be plead- 
fiy this ..falle and unworrhy method, ed againk the rerentment of a King, 
to infult tpeir, oqce fellow-fubje'ds,- 12 nation, treated with infult withia 
thC have taken the fame ridiculous its waIls. T h e  unguarded fpeeches 
an cl unmanly wiy of animating them- in Pariiarnent, from whomfoever they 
fiIves a ainit the neighbouriog na- may come, will be noticed out of' 
tions: t f e conrequence of fuch pro- Parliament, notwithhnding the re- 
&&rig may be fatal to this country, Glutions of  the two Houfes ; a n d  
Tli;it tlie vulgar and igncrant are _ the privilege, which is of fuch confe, 
guiTt)t of fcurr~lity, may not be fu;-> quence in England, wiII be confider- 
~ r i z i n g ;  but, mhPn men of great ed in foreign countries not onIy with 
note give' into fuch intemperate uie contempt, but abhorrence and indig- 
QT fpeech, we are loR in afionifiment. nation, as a cloak to a licentioufmfs 
N d ~ n e  of real couraGe pnd know- which may, if unrehained, embroiI 
Iedgi would brand a whole k i ~ ~ d o m  the world. 
with cowardice, efpeci+ly i f  his fitu- 
atlori was fuc as iecured him from L E T T E R  1V. 
the d a n y  0) Lerited refentment; Yes. we are men of high fpirit, 
~ b r  wou d a good citizen fa or do dc and cannot part with aur/uhjea~.'* 
any thing in the wantonne / s of his Ye country Gentlemen, this is the 
heart, which might in any manner language of avarice and pride, which 
prejudice the Statein general. will bring you to kg ary and hame. P . Let not then an Indecent free- I f  you have an high pirit, take care 
dom of fpeech be taken with the leR i t  hew itielf like that of the in- 
*opIe of France: I t  will be found confiderate drunkard, who, in his 
the French cannot, any more than midnight broils, fcrcropIes not to draw 
the Americans, with grofs his fword on his beR friends ; or, of 
~ c u r r 5 t y ;  and tK':;, Yf they crnoor the bravo, who is infolent, becru6 
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be imagines- his opponent b weak or 
dowardly. 

You once, indeed, had a @bit, 
-anted bv the Conititution. and 
&orthy of ~ i ~ l i h m e n .  You had the 
fpirit of watchfulnefi over, and diRruR 
o f  Miniffers. You were, durin the 
reigns of the preceding Kings OF the 
Hanovtr Houfe, jealous of, andviolent 
i n  oppofition to, every meafure of the 
Court. At  prefent, tamely fubmit- 
zing to the d i b t e s  of a Pavourite, 
you have nothirtg in YOU, but the fpi- 
ris of acquiefceuce in the moR ptr- 
nicious conduCt. T h e  Miniher knows 
your meannefs, and has ocated you 
accordingly. 

Having often clamoared againfl 
taking into pay the troops of Europe, 
necenHry for the defence and liberties 
o f  this conntry, you were, for the 
&Ice of confifiency, under the necel: 
b ty  of  feeming to be avede to a pro- 

fa1 of that kind. T h e  Minifier, 
&in taken his part, laughed in 
your 84a at  your pretended fqnea- 
mifhnefs, and p r i u e d  his pro'eA. d A contemptible farce was. playe be- 
tween you ; i t  was infifted, he lhould 
b e  fo good and fo kind as to accept 
o f  an AA of Indemnity : daring and 
bold in his defigns, he gloried ili the 
violation of the Conititution ; and, 
Enowing your fubferviency, fmiled 
at your juggling method of doing 
yourduty to your country, and bung- 
ling attempt to  fave your honour. 
He entered, however, into the ipirit 
of the farce, and took a meafure, in 
concert with you, to amufe the pub- 
l i c ;  and having amufed and lhewn 
you to the public, as you really were, 
he ffopped fhort, fcorning the pitiful 
fhift, and rejeAing with affettation 
the idle attempt to iecure his head 
and your honour. 

Having often roared againfi the 
fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus A&, 
lefi your liberty might be reltrained 
in the courfe of a rebellion, formerly 
fomented by your friends and adhe- 
rents, eventually againit the accef- 

fion OF his prefent Majejly to .thC, 
throne, you pretended to difapprod 
of  the MiniRerYs adoptin a meafure 
of  that fort. H e  defpi p ed and E- 
jetled your applicati~n ; he knew he 
might do it  without fear of your re- 
fentment ; and, immediately after, 
granted, .in part, what had been red' 
fufed to you, to one of your Itrotigefi. 
opponents. H e  has fcarcely miffea' 
an opportunity of thwarting your ap- 

licauons in public matters, w&lR 
Re baa complied with every private 
one. 

In the prefent great conteR, he h a  
6amloorrlcd you ia  your principal ob- 
jet? ; excuk the txpreEon, I cannot 
at  prefenr re~ollekl one which better 
marks his treatment of you ; deter- 
mined to efiablilh a defpotic Govern-. 
ment in America, on the violation of 
the principles of the Englifh Coniti-a 
tution, he gained your concurrence 
in  his meafures, by the hopes ofpar- 
taking in his power, and partaking 
i n  his atrocious rapine. 

* A large and immediate revenue 
from your then fellow-fubjeh in 
America, to be at  your difpofal, was 
the bait he threw out ; you fnapped 
at  it  with rapacity, and entered in to .  
his defigns in a mofi felfifh and un- 
principled mannet. But, as the talk, 
o f  fubjugating America foon appear- 

i 
l 

ed not altogether ib eafy as it  was a t  
firR conceived, the minifierial land 
gna e changed ; a revenue was not, 

I 

he t i d ,  thm the obje(t, bat  only the 
dignity of Government, and the fi- 
premacy of Parliament. This  was 
alarming to felfihnefs and arrogance : 
you took the alarm, and declared, 
that i f  a revenue was not the obj& 
of  the conteit, there were no ground6 
for its continuance. You were then 
told, that a revenue was Rill ab ob- 
jeCt ; and credit was immediately 
given to the aKurance, although it 
was direttly conwary to what you had 
heard juft before. You thus went 
on, willingly deceived, until neither 
the  dignity of Government, fupre-. 

macy 
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pacy of Parliament, or even your of a tale-bearing Court. Their g.- 
&iI and g a t  wiih of a large and ing was made a holiday to an ad- 
.jmmediate revenue, are any longer miring and vain-glorious croud, all 
ei ther  the true or pretended objetl of anticipating the triumphs which were 
t h e  nation, but [elf-defence and pre- to  enfue. 
krvation. T h e  nation has, or ought to have, 

T o  the MiniRer, you have lon learned a language and conduQ of f ceafed to be the men of fpirit, ,whit modefiy. T h e  mofi favoured Corn- 
.your interefi, honour, and duty, r e  manders have returned defeated and 

uire you mould be. T o  your fel- difgraced. They who left the pre- 
?nv-fubje€ts, you are proud and rapa- fence of  their Sovereign in honour 
dous. Talk not then of fpirit; al- due to the mofi accompliiked in the 
though i t  has been fuppofed to be a art of war, have been openly abufed 
fpirited Ipeech, which offered the Mi- for their want of courage, capacity, 
nifier thirteen millings i n  the pound and integrity ; and, to the ihame of 
to eftea the rubjugation of America, all fpirit, i t  is now afked, which of 
i t  was the offer of thirteen millings to them has refented the infults which 
gain fourteen, and therefore only the hirelings of the Court have 
wortk a f  a defigning huckiter ; i t  thrown upon them ? Except Bur- l was t e o$2r of one who had thrown goyne, nbt one ! H e  has Rood forth 
f i e  w b l e  bprthen of the land-tax i n  vindication of his honour, when 
:from his own fhoulders on thole of i t  might have been done by others 
-Zs tenants, and of one who is faid with better reahn, and greater pm- 
t o  he bargainin with the Minifier bability of fuccefi. They have f for a title in  his amily. tamely fubmitted to an impeach- 

ment of honour, without darin 
L E T T E R  V. being willing, to juitify them k' elves Or 

I f  the principle and objea of the to the nation, or calling to account 
war  were bad, the fpirit in which it the defigning flanderer who has made 
w w  commenced was bad likewife. them the fcape-goat of hi own bad 
It was not entered into with real fpi- Councils. Indeed, and indeed, there 
rit, but apparent cowardice ; it was is no great fign of real fpirit in this 
entered into, becaufe the Britih na- behav~otir; the whole is marked by a 
tion was h n g ,  and the Americans tame fubmiffion to, and acquiefcence 
weak. T h e  nation was, in their in, the.wil1 of the Miniiter. Each 
own opinion, the bravefi on earth, receives his pay, fecures the emolu- 
and the Amencads the mofi pufilla- ments of Government, which d o  
pimous ; their conquefi would, it not exifi, fuppreffes his jufi relent- 
was imagined, be an eafy work, or ment, and is heard of no more. 
3 had not been attempted. War I f  fuch are the principles and con- 
whichis generally a choice of diffi- d u e  of the Commanders, what could 
culties and dangers, in this infiance have been expetled from thecommon 
changed its nature, and was con- men who compofed the army, but 
fidered as a certainty of feftivity and the fpirit of maffacre and thunder ? 
trippph; i t  became a paftirne, in  A great part were hired for the pur- 
yvhiph the bpys of quality might pore ; this vile difpofition of the fo- 
fafely amale themfelvee ; they went reign troops was the ground-work of 
60 America, not as foldiers, to reap their recommendation ; the Ameri- 
the laurels of an hard earned toil, cans were threatened with, and can- 
but to look and fpeak big to an af- not forget, their devaitation. I t  was 
friihted banditti ; and to pleafe, the murderoils warfare of the Indian 
)vi$ fenfelefs galqs, the fond mobera which made him the ally, and the  
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bfidioufnefs of the negm fhat made 
Bim the friend of Grcat-Bntain : the 
Englifiman himfelf was debauched 
Pnto fuch a& of cruelty and robbery, 
as will ever &&race the name and 
nation of England. T h e  fbrfeiture 
and conFifcation of the roperty o ! cl! *he Americans were the .Gts whi 
~ o u z e d  the army fent thither ; when 
rhe  poor weetches, thus reduced, 
claimed on their arrival in the coun- 
try the right of plundering, all dif- 
cipline was lofi ; that which gave the 
boalied ipirit of the army d e h y e d  
3, and rendered it a perk& banditti. 

L E T T E R  VI. 
Where then i h d  we find the fpirit 

bh ich  i s  io  muoh talked o f ?  If  the 
nation has no long& that firmnefi 
And thob priilciples which made 
them free at  home and iormidabk 
abroad, i f  the cotintry gentlemen 
h v e  loR that independence which 
kndered them t troublefomc to the 
preceding Kines of the Hanover line; 
iand if the military arc infenfible to 
their own honour, let us fee whether 
the MiniRer has the appearance of 
jpirit in aqy one refpe&-the reality 
E, not to be expeaed from him. 

When he talked of the dignity of 
G w a n m e n t ,  no one was impoied on 
who knew its true nature ; nothing 
was meant thereby but the fupport of 
his own confequence m d  power in the 
State; a coniequence and power 
 at could not be fupported, but by 
the means and opportunities of cor- 
mption. When he talked OF bring- 
ing America to his feet, the vanity 
and iniolence of the man alone oc- 
curred to the mind of the hearers. 
No real fyirit can be ihewn in the 
prefence eE a bribed Majority, whp 
are fure to applaud the prefumption 
of their Pay aiter with a vehemence 
proportioned % their hire. Befide 
this tahk of dlignity and ipirit, he 
made no pretence to them ; abufing 
every man' to whom the execution of  
his s a d  $&qm was b y J t e d  for want 

16 ? 
of fuccefi, he dared noj 40 d 
Cngle off icd to account, except & 
Commander in the naiy'far into&& 
tion. H e  has chofen to qake I& 
peace with thofe he haa outra ed, 
rbc loveR Lrvility and the deff i! 
rup!ion. T o  the AqQicans ' b ~  at 
length fubmitted, e q d e a y o u 4 ~  to 
obtain that peace, meanly and infidi- 
oufly, which the omoff threats; in- 
fults, and force of arms, could n* 
produce. T h e  %ew of fpirit bck 
gone, and thcbdor o f i n f h y  Pa& 
ed, entreaties, flatteries, apd qjr- 
ruption, have been @bRituted i n - t k  
room of ibne, jnfult, and deJpm&i 

T h e  former F g h - f p ~ d i q  pom- 
pous language, rod the late ennith 
fycophancy to the Aq2ricaps, are  not 
the only marks of the Misiffer'j w y i t  
of  fpirit ; i t  is f e n  in way inRane 
of his conduCt to the European State+ 

At  the moment he fkemed to de- 
pend on this high ip'uii, and nwme- 
rous reburces, the moR krv ik  c o q  
was paid to the Princes of Europe 
not to aifrfi thpic, $ko, i t  was pretend- 
ed, had neither fpirit nqr r e f o ~ u m .  
H e  affetted to trufi them, whom 
Great Britain had never trmfted be: 
tore, and branded with hypocrify 
t h d e  who had been faithful from tho 
earliefi time. T h e  whole of  fuch a 
condutt was founded in rneannef$? 
and met with a merited return ; every 
thing was promifed, 
gained ; trueing, however, but t o  fuc 

romifes, the nation was neceffaril 
&tayeci into its prefent s t e  of diE 
honour. 
' The  States to  \\\om applicaticm 

was made to forbear a fbrd~ng  @it- 
ance to the oppreffed, thought they 
did every thing that could be cxpe&- 
ed from them when they gave adur- 
ances. They could not imagine the 
Bnglifh MiniRry was fo foolith as 9 
expea they would forego their ipte- 
reR i? commerce, or the opportuni 
which had been fo unexp$edly o;f 
fered of abaf in~  their rival apb- ?mei 
my. The akuza~ces &d and given 
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w&c~tofihdend a~ dktd and given sd by otbetab Ma wba tare& 
tbZ&eive. tht  people d Great Brib dily kprobated the p&clpk a d  &- 
tza, 'whofe fpirit fetmed to be PI jdt of the American con& have U 
la or that of the Mi~ifier. This their integdty a+ j a d w t  &h 

I k e  bf political c l i i d r y  hcceeded ; when the Independency dscw P. a could not, howkeb, have fecceed- cd ; and mafiy, whoconddaed t h . ~  
eil-Jki with fueh As wetc willing to m a i m  as the natural and n~~ 
bt qwitreii. refult of the eonduA of Great  ti- 
Y' - d n ,  have ab length fall- fnhn t& 

: 5 E T T1% k VII. QmCter. They do not fec thrt the 
*But with wha@v;er .priheipko and alliance with Frrnce was,as mnc% in 

Ameridin war was' com- cbnfquence of the tnaner in w ~ c h  
a c n e d  dxiii condllkd, the conti-' the war chnd&€ted againfl Arne- 
mna;li= of; and $&Eabde in it, is tic&, as the Indtpmdence was the 
S '  to be abfbltttely neceffary from Mult of the darming cliims of Pa-  
&&' d&duR of '  Fran&, who hath llunent. TL o r i e a l  oppoltion, 
mm afidioliily intruded HeAeIf into declaration of Indtpendene). and 11- 
&&!in which ibc h.d na right to dth France, Rowed #tom 
&&fne; and by fuch intekfetence, dtmmds themfelvea, from their e n -  
thr war, now ccaing td bt an Arne- dency, .and the rnrrlentin m d o d  
r idn,  ii & i h i e  r P e n &  me ; and, taken to e & m  them. #heY rb 
dcrefbrc, himv i d k h  faver in&- wilh to a&codfiRCntly, ohfit to have 

'chars, or the pdbfic, rfiight be dif- conaantly in their mkd the whole oE 
fed to come to ah accominodntion the conteR ; they who wiib for r 4- 
th & Colonhisi i tfandot now be liation of their defeclioa, c u  &on 

done, fince theit Ilitrand into trca- kdl. their confciencc and thdr ho- 
d21 Pifd al%nce with p k c e  maker abur ; any p#hnee, op none at alt, 
it a matter of nccefE to p$ue gill fcrve the putgore ~f the cor- a &chi t o  deflruttbi, an punifh the ru tcd. 
ladaioufnefs of their ally. It is f i e  ff we L a p  in d n d .  & whole al+ of the times to take advantage of of the qucRion, the war is fill truly 
b dwn blunders. not for correAion American ; and will be fb untilthe 
but'for a continuation of thkm. One American Independencp, which is ths 
~ C i i ~ p r d d k ~ c e s '  another, and ope- ground-uork of the alliance ~4th 
&i'ab h JuRiflcation of the whole. Prance, is publicly a&nowledged. If 
T h e  nation bas urged t a  a contihua- then was an origindl guUt ih the 
h in the AmerFcanwar, becaufe i t  d a i m r  and proceedings againR Ame- 

commenced ; tNe rafon, juftice, ficca, that guilt ir Rill c6ntidued ; an 
humanity of it e r k  not egatd- @tempt may be made':td dove and 

4, The contin'uancc of the Ameri- keep it out of G@t, b&k it nHli be 
c a a ~ n a t d l y p d u c e d t h e F r e n c h  Whout e&b, ekcept rb thore who 
&an=, and tfiis aEorda a juitifica- arc williig!y blind. 
tion of tile meafurcs, and will be a Tht perfidioaineh, mbition, and 
m c i e n t  juftifidon, Lb long as the natural enm,ity of France, which have 
pe@f fuffer themfelves to be the ever btep the general to -kc of national P drrper'bf hbini&rs. n i s  artifice of .bare, and arc greatly o at thin jltnc- 
ch-g the nadc a d  objea of the tnre, are ridiculeus in the d r a t  quef- 
dh'n nude not only a jdiication tia. What people, &ding in th& 
of bod meafu~s,  but 8 means of fe- light which France has hod in  towards 
dueion to men who think themielves Englwd, would not have afkd ih 
well difpofed. fie who have with- the manher France has done? Would 
flood fome artifices, l ave  k e n  dccuir not England hrff have taken .d- 

~ O L .  VU. i? f Vatag8 
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magc ef 4 firnilat fbfly and# mad- dared mare bloody by their jnauL6 
=fi her rivd t She would not, an$ interference? What did they 
politic&y rpkizig, have been juf- know of taxation and reprekmtation, 
tified if iha had not. The iituatjon of the charters of Government, ar 
i n  which England ha: put herdklf, the rights of freemen l They had no 
ipvite~ reproach, inlilt, and afiult ; rivallhip with, no enmity, utber na- 
&e invitation ix fo irrefifiibly firong tpral or politiul, to America ; n w  
a not to be avpided ; the chief crime, had either of then a natunl or polit 
therefore, ir in him who led into tical affeQion for England. They 
temptation, and conieqqential poli- had not a fin& maive to wifh fuc- 
tical evil. ctfs to either jida ; and, indeed, thq 

Shall ambition be imputed to were fo peculiarly fituatcd, that they 
France as a fault by England ? At had no wilh but that their own fub- 
fuch a charge, from iuch a quarter, jc&s mi ht be cut off, having fccurcd S America will not be able to refrain to them elves moR ample reparation 
from laughter, and all Europe from for their deaths. Arc men fo un- 
contempt. principled to pafs without ignominr, 

6 6  But France is.the natural enemy not havin at others have, in j&- 
d r  of England ;"-tire exprenlon is fication o f' thunfelvrs, even the pre- 
grofs, and the idea, however politi- tence of their own honour and the 
ul, ir repugnant to Chrifiianity. If, good of their States ; but, on the 

however, fhe is, and has always been contrary, facrificing their awn honour 
coddercd as her natural enemy, and the happineis of their poor pco- 
why was not England more on her plc, for the attainment of bde  and 
guard ? Why did fhe trufi to her of- enormous ftipends, to gratify their 
iurances ? Why did h e  put herfelf lufh and voluptuous dii  Gtioa. 
into fuch a condition as gave that I t  i: to lush tbat En e$, who a 
a a m y  lo great an advantage over Lnts the wndua d fiance, rdorta 
her ? at this time. The molt ignorant of 

There char c$ of perfidioufnefi, the moR fenlelefi, and the leait inte- 
ambition, ao% naturd enmity, re: rcfied in the dil , arc confidered 
futc themfelvcs, or are inadmz~blc by her as the be d- for the profecutiom 
on the fide Gom which they come ; of it. Has h e  not made application 
t h m  is, however, another which to the Ruffians, who& hrbarolla in- 
may be ruppored torefult from them, terference hath hitherto been itopped 
but which ir made with the worR a ainR her will? Has ihe not cxhault- 
grace imaginqble. c8 h a  trcdures in bribbg every 

Nothing is more common than to Prince in Euro to ficrifice the re- 
h e r  of the M y  and intermrddlin pok of their rbjetts to aiEfl her 
IlitPprition a# France; that the dif ag*iull America? h b r t ,  hrz hc 
put* be- Great Britaiq and the Grupled to colleQ where he copld. . 
Colonicr m&med not her; and, a d  what h e  could, to W e  her 
threfou,  herintsrference being moil purpofe I 
iniidioufly f w g h t  with enmity to, - What does the fivage, enjoy* 
cvght to berdenwd by both. Had natural freedom in its full extent, 
there been the lcafi face of h m e ,  know of the prerogatives of t6c 

of c a n b  in the Minif. Crown ? W h t  Idea can black Uaver 
try, th e fuggefi~m hod not brm have of virtual reprefentation in t,he " +F= 
made. Allow me to rrik, what bufi - Parliamtnt of Grmt Britain ? 
n d r  had the Hauii: of Brmfwick, If the allies of England arc either 
and the Honfe of Hefie, to inter- unprincipled mercenaries, fiavages, 
meddle in thia bloody difpate, ren- or flares, how can h e  c l a m o ~  

. 



aBainA France fbr o&ring, o; blame 
tbe Americans for accepting, her af- 
fiffancc? Is it that neither had a 
right to  do whst they have done? 
B u t  who'is a proper judge of this 

4"""" ? France and America are 
urely as competent to it  as England ; 

and yet, .perhaps, they mi ht fafely 
leave i t  to the judgment o f ~ n ~ h n d  
bedelf. Will h e  who appealed to  ~ 

&he decifion of the fword protelt 
againit it, when it has determined 
againit her ? Having declared, con- 
vary to the found fenfe and huinble 
iupplication of America, that there 
could not, nor mould be any li- 
mited Government, f i e  made her 
choice : aut Cafm a u t  nulfus, was 
the language and principle after pro- 
ceeding: not fucceeding as Cxiar, 
the  alternative is obvious. It mav 

are not the bdt informed men in the 
k i n g d ~ m  ; or, from the miitakes na- 
tural to the body of the pea le ; that, 
notwithfianding all that [as been 
faid, the nation has aAed on the'  
foundeft principles of policy, magna- 
nimity, and juftice ; the& is no En- . 
glihman who, wiihing to be recon- 
ciled to himfelf, would' not make 
and take thefe apologies for the nab 
tional condull ; who would nat, with 
a kind of honefi prejudice, fuch 
one as hewed a remaining fenfe o 
flame, endeavour to impofe u 

? 
himielf: v h l t  fuccefs fuch an 
glifhman may have in his endeavours 
to quiet his confcience, and iatisfy 
his honour, is not difficult to k y ;  
but it is certain, one 8ep ha3 been 
taken in this deplorable bdnefi ,  
which, not having one of  the fore- 

be  thought, however, that ~ n ~ l a n h  &g-palliatmnc has confbunded 
not  havinz difclaimed her right, what- every idea which the Americans en- 
ever the && may be, ouiht not to 
be mterrupted in her claim. Are 
formal declarations necefary, an 
American would a&, when thifigs 

r for themielves ? Who thinks a 
laration of war neceffary at this 

junetun ? Yet is i t  nor as much a 
war, in all its horrors, as it would 
be with the farcical parade of he- 
A d a  ? Things being plain in them- 
felvcs, the extraneous evidences need 
nbt be h n g .  When James the 
Second had, during the courfe of 
three or  four years, done every thin 
i n  violation of the Contlitution, an ff 
to the epprcffien of his tub jeh ,  ahe 
cimmRPnce of thmwing the 
ieaI into the ~ ~ h . m c s  wan triif;; 
his abdication was Sufficiently mani- 
iift without it. 

L E T T E R VIII. 
Should it be faid that all the in- 

Aonces which have tKen addpced to 
mew the lofi of the original fpirit, 
have happenedin the heat of attion ; 
from the advice of inconfiderate Mi- 
niiters ; from the inattention of the 
cbuntry gmtlwen, who, it is known, 

terthned of policy, juitice, magnani- 
mity, valour, honour, and humanity. 

T h e  cries of the American priion- 
ers, unnoticed, or fcotfed at, in the 
dungeons of America, have founded 
throughout Europe, and claimed 
the general commiferatioa T h e  in- 
fults which the unhappy fufferers met 
with, have violated every ienfe of 
decency ; the mifery they have un- 
dergone has hocked humanity. A 
campailion for the difirefir of fellow 
ubtures ,  and a ftrong feeling fop 
the national honour, induced a few 
to afford fome fmall relief; in  vain 
were the laws exerted to check and 
punifh thefe virtuoua feelings. A 
body of men Rood forth, avowedly, 
to  mitigate the horrors of war on this 
fide of the Atlantic, and they did 
mitigate them by an immediate 
fuccour, and fuggeRing to the 
MiniRer a lefs degree of implaca- 
bility in future. 

O n  the other fide, rcmonitrances 
and entreaties were ineffeAual; no- 
thin but the threat of retaliation 
c o u d  put a flop to real barbarities. 
T h e  fufferbga of theft American#, 

P f  a however, 



P :2a I 
b m r ,  wee fuch ru atbas have the hifto of bprbaron, nation& - 7 from remo~felcfs enemies. where ri oners hayZaLeen ordcred 
G l d t ,  famine, difeafe, and death, to mu% in front $ a w q e ,  and 
wue their lot, They bore there Rand foremofi on t k  panpets of .a ' 

misfortunes like men, for their ho- afiulted tom,  yet the cowar*ce 
nqur and their confdencc were not and inhumanity of the proceedmg 
&'led. The milev would have havc brought a contempt and ab-. 
k e n  unfupportable, if the negecia- honence on thafe pho have pr&M 
tion which was entered into by the fuch malicious m a e f ;  &at it 
W f i e r  with the B&-India Com- could not have been e x y ,  in 
p p  had bmn carried into execution ; there-time8 of civility md 6n%iirni 
q faded, not becauie of its inhuma- men would havc br. hrccd to fig 
nity, but impnaicability : if i t  had againR thcir honour and their 
npt fiilcd, many 7 brave and vir- confciencc, and violate t k b y  
tuouo citizen of America wo~lld have the duty they owe to God and 
been compelled to h a ~ e  become in^- themfelves ; that this meafure is a 
mental in perpetrating the ilavery of new i ~ c i e s  of Mahirvelianilrn ; - 

the moR rnnocent people on earth, that, if the Americans were c ~ ~ a  
t o  iatisfy the avarice of the moR cor- confidered as aimmals, this outage 
rupted. Others, however, and thofe ought to have been ipared ; that. 
not few, have iuffered the greatell though barbums nations might, is 
q i C c r y  that brave men can feel in i'port, have wndcmcd offenders to 
this llfe. fight and kill one another ; yet, 

An A& p&d the Le iflature of that not one of them who had, OT 
Great Briuin, compokd o f t h e ~ i n ~ ,  pretend4 to have, an high 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and numerous rrfources, ever &Q 
and Commons, dembled in Parlia- their criminals aQbciate in war ; that 
ment, which having authorked the it is againR the nature of punilhment, 
fcizure of American property, and which is meant for correltion and 
put the people out of the protettion for example, to oblige the offender 
of the Crown, to the akeniihment in his very fuEerings to coprqit 
of 41 Europe and horror of all additional crimes ; that iuch p&- 
America, compelled thole who were ment is a torture of coafCienpc, 4 
taken -fighting in defence of them- a h b  yo honour. 
filves and what tbey confidered the This is the language of Am+ca ; 
csufe of liberty and their country, for which, if there b any foundation, 
to turn their erms agaiaft their an E n g m m ~  pay furely fap-he 
Wow-sitiaens, their friends, ions, t r u b  in God that the whole of that - 
aqd fathers. The people of Britain ~ O C ~ U I V Z  may be. revikd ; -@at it, 
think themfclves wcll warranted i n -  pas aIre.dy caufqd b e  arable d+ 
this procedure ; m an American i t  chief; that it ought m k ~ p u n g e d  
appears to be unpwalklied in tbe out of the itatuce book of the land ; 
hRory of mankind. that the future hiltoriqn may not 

HI underbds, that captives of know any iuch ever exifted. This 
war arc now f ad all infulta, muit be the wi& pf cv9ry .Egli&- it' outrage, and di onour; that it is naan who has read, & condemned, 
now univeridy acknowleged the the malicious yuelty'extrciied on 
conqrleror's power doee not extend to William Fell, by G d e r ,  Goyupo* 

the lik or honour of his o t  Switzerland u@r Albert 4. 
prifoner, but only to prevent bir Ahria,  Thinking, that the dignity 
efu~e* and doing mare miichiefs- a& fupremacy , o f  his. Gqezpment 
*at1 b u g h  then are .&ccrr in rrgq inCitqdl apd denied, on the 

rcfif-4 
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t b t u y  of this p r  p&mt to  OW . W fueh aPmCrons rcfoprcu, + 
to hu hat, t h p - t p n i  coinpelled a y he not raceably contented 
father t hoot at an agple placed on with them ? w y were the b le5np P &is ion a hqad; by the ble!?ing of difiegarded, and mife heaped on 
Q@, t..hi. wnpn and inhuman @re million of pcop~?-reiource~ 
cammand loR itn intended effe&..; f~ applied are curfes, and not 
but it had an .unexpe&ed one ; i t  bleffings. 
Snduced' the Swifi, who $ad k p .  There feqms, befides, a 
outraged 4 infulyd for years political millake in talking or: 
bebre, to Grow off the Aufiian iources independent of the afe&tion 
~ o k e .  AltKough it was a finglo pet of, and union with, the Colonieq. 
of o m  of the officers of Government The millake was difcovered when 
proceeding from the raih violence of America was rendered adverie ; 
one perfon in a mome.ytary fit of when her people, her coaits, qnd 
pride, and which affe@ed only one her country, ceded to befubfervieet, 
f d y ,  i t  compelled, and jufified apd b e w e  hoitila, the boafled 
them in the e es of God and man, refources dried up. la h r t ,  if thp 
;9 abjuring d allegiance ;m4 de- r . f o u ~ s  of Great Britain were in- 
cluing themfelveo ~ e d i q t e l y  an dependent of the Colonies, h u  attack 
independent people. The Swifa on them was moR malicious ; if he 
Cantons have been ever r i ce  con- n4ed on the Colonies for her 
$dyed, as free e d  Ilaitqd Srpw by re ources, i t  was moR impolitic. 
iJ1 rhc powers of Europe 

+r 
There are, indeed, refourccs in 

tbjo country, to which it will be for 
L E T T E R  IX. her intereit, her honour, and fecurity 

Shauld it be confeffed-that the to ap ly ; but thefe were nbt, it ir 
fpirit, which h a  been thusmqnifekd, propa f le, the refources which were, 
b moil unworthy of the Englib alluded to ; to thofe refources, how- 
p p l e ;  that it has debafed them in ever, the welfare and fafety of the 
4e1r own eye,, and in the eyes of people, a 'nil their fore~gn and 
.11 Europhyet,  they have fill domeltic c, ,rill make an applica- 
fuch refources as will enable them tion malt hecaflary ; h e  mqb &b]i& 
to fubjugate the Americans, def& a domeitic sconomy ; h e  mu@ put 
the projeQs of all their enemies ;. an end to the means of corruption; 

,and by fuqeis, $anttidy, according h e  mu& check rapine and 'extortion 
to the jyd ment of the world, &e at  home, and e will not be un& !' objejdt anb xneafures which have the nece5ty o feeking for plunder 
been purfuetf. Let us, difregarding abroad ; and then, inftead ofinvading 
;(tg(inciplc in a€tion, and every the liberties of others, he will b. 
e e of honour .and morality, able to fecure her o,wn, which are 

ine whether Grwt Brit& i+ evidently declining. 
with fuch means as may & without dwelling on tho 

epable her to execup her deiigns, demefic and commercial refour* 
and enfwce her will, whatever that of F e a t  Britain, her foreigp and 
may be, ovq the Contiqoqt gf poliucal wes are confidered, wesfhall 

be Coon convinced that they, {uch 
doing &is, let it be ohierved, they are, lo far from ferving hel: in 

in the firitplace, @a;. there refources, this difpute, will operate to her 
wbic were w e d  of to incite this difgrace and deAru4ion. The opinion. 
c&ne$, ovghr in r+pn apd juQice of her high +kit and boded re- 
to have checksdapd prevented the fources, which the united empire 
p r e f ~ n ~  b@-fyltora. If Great B~itain had ewtcd in  ap honowable cade, 

have 
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ha* *rived htr ofevery friend to were ignorant of the benefits 09 
countenance and iupport her mea- commerce; to urge to h i e  powers 
k e s ,  and excited a general com- the hame and coniequences to them- 
bination of the powen of Europe. f d v a  of aRiRing fubjeQs in revolt, 

When it  was determined, inhu- was to treat them as ideots in' 
fianly determined, to carry fire and politics ; to ima 'ne they would n o t  
fword into the Colonies of America, take advantage OF& dilbds, which 

was obvious that, preffed by fad the fblly o r  widrednefs of  the public, 
necefity, the Americans would ap- cauncilr would bring on the nation, 
ply for afIiRance to every quarter In and thcreb w~aken that empire l' their power ; and it was obvious to which was o formidable to all,- WY: 
mer). one nut blinded by conceit, to Cuppole they knew not theit 
=.age, avarice, and ambition, that interelts, and would not puriue them 
almofi every power in Europe would to  the utmoit. 
h r  their immediate and proper Does not Spain know, that thin 
kterelt, or, in oppofition to the ifland mub ioon ceak to be an in- 
firmidable greatnek of this country, iulting and dangerous maritime 
intereitedly o r  malicioufly afford power, when the Colonies are l o 8  ; 
them that affifiance. and, by confquence, that there am 

The only fecurity that could be k no future mufe of dread from her P 
obtained that fuch afifiance lhmld and knows Ihe not, a t  the fame time, 
not be given, were flurances and- t b ,  u- Inde -ndent States, theb 
pmmifes which, triflin and ineffec- Colonies can E v e  no weight in the* 
tual u they wen, % e  Minibr ,  general i y k m ,  for ages to come ? 
having rued for them in the humble&, has fie hrgot,  can B e  ever fo 
manner, was contented with: he the affiir of Falkland Ifland, w 'Rtm em 
couldget no other, and they aniwered the united empire made her fubmit 
xs purpfe ; they f e ~ e d  to deceive to  the commands of the King of 
the people, and enabled him, by that Great Britain ? k c  may, with 
dece tion, to pefift in the iyitem ieeming cordiality, propoie terms 
whit$ be had adopted. T h e  Stares of accommdatiori, which ihe knmu. 

, t o  whom he appked, were lavih in will be rejeaed with fuch haaghtinefi 
&eir afiiurances ; the tendency of as to give a colour of charging the' 
them was ieen with pleaiure ; i t  was nation with iniupportable infol-, 
Len that they wonld cajole their and jultifying an open declvaration 
rival and enemy into inextricable of her general enga ements under 
f i i a i e f .  Thus tho& who would the Family Cornpa& and certain 
mt trufi the Americans, dormerly private Itipulations with France and 
in  the higheR confidence with other America : i t  is fuppofed, that ihe 
Kings, and other Parliaments, charg- has already done much, clandeftiwly, 
ing them with hypocrify and falle- in favour of the Americans; and 
hood, truRed implicitly to the that Ihe is prepared to a& openly on 
faith of France, the interefi of the fime fide. I t  is known that a 
Holland, the friendly difpofition of branch of the fimily, the King of 
Spain, and the general interefi of the Two Sicilies, one of the Ibns of 
Burope. Spain, now countenances and ac- 

T o  fuppfe, it  was not the interell knowledges the American flag ; 
of the powers of Europe to make the this, furely, is an evidence of the 
Colo~iies independent of Great difpofition, and proguoRication of 
Brithn, and thereby hare  in their the intention, of the whole of the  
traffic, fo long felfilhly or politically Spanih line ; i t  is, a t  ieaR, fufficient 
monopolized, was to fuppof. they to put a Minifier poKcITed of the 

finallelf 
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ZpsPHeC deprtt of w8d0nl on his fent a formal difammal of the &ma&. 
p a r d .  of France ? fuch a meafare would . The underhand praAices of Spain prove, that the Court of Spain was 
npd o p n  d-tion, if neceffary i n  much overawed, or under the ih- 
future, may be depended m-their Auence of the King of England, 
intentions have, perhaps, been a- thus voluntarily to enter into h i s  
ready notified. Their intcrek requires views and interefts ; I t  hews a n  
the debakmefi of Great Britain 3 extraordinary charge of difpofition : 
if that can be e f febd  without her this afFertion, perhaps, is as falie, 
&ng an open part, fhe will hold, an the two others which the Com- 
hr prdent c a d &  ; but &auld the mi f ione~  has pledged himfelf t o  
ill f u c d  of h a  ally, the King of prove ; his own words in Parlia- 
Brance, or  extraordinaryd aftiflance ment h e w  the falfity of one, and 
.given to England by the Ruffians, the ~vidence, when produced, of 
or any ather power, demand a dire& what p d e d  in May I&, will con- 
ap.owal. of ker objeCt, h e  will no traditt the other. 
1-gcr hefitate in the p t  to be But, whatever may have been 
taken. Spain fees, a t  prefent, all afferted by the Commiffioners, t o  
h r  wiihes accomplilhing. England, deceive the Americans with refpea 
that  lzrtaly aQed offenitvely againit to the condutt of Spain, it  will only 
the Houfe of Bourbon, is now atling k e w  him the groffeft political dupe, 
defenikely againit a new raired or deceiver, exifting. The Amc- 
power, and that not with the ricans know the diipoiition of Spaia 
greateit fuccefs; ,lhould he meet towards them much better. They 
with any, it will. make her ruin have reabn to be, and are grateful 
T i e r ;  the honour and intereR of to  her. They know h e  has done 
Spain will then make a change in much for them, and they true f i t  
the prefent fyRem of the Court moR will do more. I f  h e  has told the 
pcceilary : it is known, the Min iby  Court of London, rhat h e  difavowed 
of Great Britain depends much on the condutt of the Court of France, 
its influence at  Madrid, and manage- it will be found the open avowal- 
mcnt of the Sl)anifh Ambdador at of the caufe of America was the only 
London; they, however, who xe- thing to which h e  o b j e h d .  She 
member the condutt of the Spanifh might have certain reafons for avoid- 
M W r  at  the beginning of the laR ing the taking an immediate part 
war, ought not to be deceived again. in  the war which might follow from 
Had Spain entered early into the the open avowal of the Indepcpdency 
come%, before the navy of Fcance of America ; t h f e  redons exift no 
had been annihilated, i t  had been longer ; and if Spain has not already 
better for her; but, whatever mif- openly declared her intentions, it 
chief her delay might have caufed, will not, if England perjilts in  her 
h e  found herfelf compelled by every fykm,  be long delayed. 
t ie  of interefi, honour, and iolemn 
ampa&, to avow herfelf openly L E T T E R  X. 
againit England, of whofe infolence, H e  that exp& the States of 
in rejelting 'her offered mediation, Holland fhould RriAly fulfil the 
f i e  compliuned. affurances given, muft be ignorant- 
Her intereit, and future conduEt of their general policy, and particular. 

being thus obvious, can any credit intereft in the American queftion. 
be given to the alTertion of one of Will the Dutch, who fcruple no t  
the Parliamentary Commiflioners,- to trade with their declared enemies, 
that Spain had, of her own notion, funifhing them with pobvder and 

ball 





for the King of GreatBritain to do 
it, after what has paffed between 
them, would be the height of  
fiupidity.-He has already interfered 
i n  the American war, and hewn his 
difpofition where he had it in his 
power. H e  may have done more 
than is, a t  prefent, publicly known. 
I t  is, however, certain, that he wifhes 
not for peace, but will rejoice at  
every defeat which thofe may meet 
with, who infinuated they had con- 
quered and made peace for him. 

L E T T E R  XI. 
But, Great Britain has friends. 

She has Portugal, who has hewn a 
real attachment to her, has done 
more in her favour than any of her 
nei~hbours, has facrificed herfelf, 
havlng contrary to her intereits 
aAually forbid the Americans enter- 
ing her ports ; this has the appear- 
ance of  a folid friendhip ; the 
imports of  corn from, and the 
exports of wine and fruit to America, - 

being the moil profitable and bene- 
ficial branches of her commerce. 
Unluckily, however, the caufe o f .  
this fhew of friendhip is too well 
known t6 deceive any one ; and, 
being known, is rather an evidence 
of dihefs demanding fupport, than 
of a powerful alliance affording 
afiltance. 

Attacked by her formidable neigh- 
bour, becaufe of the embroiled fitu- 
etion of our affairs, there was, never- 
thelefs, no one to whom fhe could 
apply but Great Britain ; who 
a v d i n g  herfelf of her difireis, which 
was, in a great meafure, brought on 
her by our connetkion, infiRed on 
her taking this impolitic and inef- 
fe&ual itep, without having the 
inclination or ability to give her 
any affifiance : in  confequence of 
which, fhe is now obliged to fubmit 
implicitly to  Spain, and accede to 
the Family CompaCt, with a thorough 
f nfk of the ingratitude and weaknefs 
of Great Britain; againR whom 

V Q L .  VII. 
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her ports may be &at in  Enmpc, 
as they already are on the coaR of  
the Brafils. . 

Ruflia, however, is furely willing, 
and capable of being a friend. Let  
thofe who pride themfelves in, and 
depend on that alliance, rerolleCt, 
fhe is likewib capable of being the 
moil dangerous enemy. T h e  policy 
adopted towards the Colonies, Por- 
tugal, and Ruffia, has a plain and 
dire& tendency to the ruin of thim 
cJuntry. T h e  neglea of Portugal, 
and injuftice done to America, will, 
one day or other, call for a public 
enquiry ; but the injudicious favour 
fhewn to RuGa will be produAive 
of its own puniihment, and that a 
national one. T o  fend the moR 
ikilful in maritime affairs to build, 
fit out, and navigate the Ruflian 
fleet ; to inhuCt them in all naval 
knowledge, lead them into the 
Mediterranean, and countenance 
them in their endeavours to eftablih 
themfelves in  a port there, is the 
higheR folly ; and may, eventually, 

roduce the utmoR evil to thi* 
Eingdom . Ruffia will now m o ~  
certainly become a maritime power 6 
ihe 4as the natural means, and only 
wanted the afiltance of England for 
atrzining a formidable greaulefs a t  
fea-the impolicy of fuch affihnca 
is obvious. N o  new power can 
wife in  Ewope, efpecially a maritimu 
power, without aKe&ing the old oneo 
in a moil fenfible manner ; Great 
Britain muit be affe&ed, as fuch, 
more than any one : fhe mufi be 
affeaed, akhuugh Ru6a ihould 
always continue in her alliance. 
She, who commanded the naval 
ftores of America to the utmoit of 
her wants, is now dependent on 
R u 5 a  for them ; the colt of which, 
both from the increafed demand i n  
the country itfelf, and the extortion 
natural to a fingle market, is already 
enhanced beyond Cupport, 

Should, however, the prefent 
cordiality between them be inter- 
(; g rupted ; 
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,up&; fiould a new revolution, integrity of Americs. This is nd 
and revolntions arc quickly brought only the language and fentiments of 
about in  that country, produce a fome, but it  is the fyltem of  the 
new interefi and fyRem of politics, times ; fuch ideas and fuch praeices, 
the fleet of Great Britain mu8 perifh however, cannot but make us blulh, 
for want of naval Aores ; and ihould at  the fame time that they make us 
Roflia; in fuch a change of politics, fhudder with horror. 
a& againit her in, conjunAion with When the mR regular a d  befi 
her pefent enemy, f ie  will be in- appointed armies this country ever 
vaded from the' north and fouth ; faw, had 'been baffled and defeated 
and fuch invafion will be irrefiitible. in their attempts, 2nd the o ra- 

I f  dependence is placed on the iiods of an open war h e n  G n d  
afiftance given by the unprincipled ineffefiual to procure that peace 
mercenaries of Germany, or her which is become b necellhry to the 
of Rufia, .for tUe means of putting kingdom, the Parliament determined 
i n  e r r  to the war, the mifiake in to enter into a fair and candid 
pditiks is great. It is the natural negotiation ; and for that purpofe. 
ffiterdt of the other powers of to hew the purity and cordiality 
Europe to emancipate and eRablih of its intentions, its Commiffioners 
the independency of America, and bere fent from her own body ; not  
to  weaken the power of England by as 'fpies, or as men corrupted o r  
the continuance of fuch a war as the praBifed in corruption, to deceive 
prefent ; what, howvet, is the and injure thofe to whom the olive 
~nterefi of the declared enemies and branch was held out, but to  fettle 
rivals of G r e a ~  Britain, ihe herielf the differences, on the moR generou, 
bas made the intereit of her fatal free, rvirtuopr, andiapingfoundation. 
and pretended friencfs :-it is the T h e  Commiifioners, thus intrded,  
intereR of Rufiia, and of the applied themielves to the difcharge 
German Princes, tliat the war ihould of their duty with feeming humility, 
fontinue; England is rendered by candour, and good faith. One  of 
it dependent on the one, who gains them, in particular, fi nalized him- 
at the fame time an exorbitant felf in his protefiations f or the honour 
ballance of trade, and lavifhes her and happineis of America; talked 
treafures on the other, for the $:a- much of his own integrity, and of 
tification of their unbounded luRs. JanrJhing aN /ubje@s of difcontent 

In hort,  that policy which quarrels and diltrult by great and  bon5U 
with America, n e g l e b  Portugal, means. Alas! although the hour 
depends on the mercenary Princes of iniolence was paKed, that of  deceit 
d Germany, and favours Ruflia, now began. This very gentleman has 
moR evidently depriving England of been charged with attempts to bribe 
tvcry real refource, and holding up and corrupt the Members of  the 
thofe only which are mo9 fallacious Congreb ; and, in confequence 
and dangerous, ought to be exploded thereof, all intercourfe with him waa 
as equally weak and wicked. difclaimed. 

A t  the fame time that recourfe 
L E T T E R XII. was had to the arts of corruption 

Should the European political re- during a pretended candId nego- 
fources be found ineffettual, Great ciation for the .attainment of a 
Britain need not defpair, whiltt brotherly and Chrifiian-like peace. 
there is a favage ready to embrue the Indians were fiirred up to break 
his hands in  the blood, or a guinea in upon the defencelefs inhabitantr 
in the Exchequer to &rrupt the of the back country ; the deltrutiion 

of 
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gf tk aged, af women, and of is only held to $X&en the Amer 
children, were the avowed objea of ricans into the meaiures of the 
their warfare. T h e  friends and Miniltry, i t  is itrange there is not 
allies of Great Britain came like yet a little more wifdom learnt : 
thieves and daflins of the night.- will the Americans be frightened 
A t  the moment of a foleqn nego- by the threats of a baffled enemy, 
ciation, offered by the Parliament after having deip~fed his unchecked 
of  Great Britain to the Congrefs of  boaitings, and fullefi vigour 2 Such 
America, to eftablib the former hallow politics will but put them 
~ord ia l i ty  according to the d~rStates on their guard ; will make them 
o f  reafon, jultice, and humanity,- fupplicate the affiitance of the 
a t  that very moment were thele Supreme Governor of fie univerfe, 
infernal wretches f i r e d  up to violate -he whole a;thority is founded on  
every principle derived from God unquefiiuned power, juftice, and 
+nd aature. goodnefs ;-will prepare them to 

I f  fuch is the fpirit, and fuch the meet the utmoR mahce of the times 
xefources of Great Britain, there with retorted milchiefs, and bring 
can never be the leaR degree of fuch Lgnal ruin on the contrivers 
friendhip, union, confidence, or and abettors of this fyfiem, as may 
connettion, between the people of in future be a tremendous lelftn tg 
this ifland and thofe of t!! Con- mankind. 
tinent of America. 

Under this conviaion, and itate For the R E M E M B R A N C E R .  
of  political reprobation, the public On the Propriety of extending tbr 
councils and conduc? are, in future, TSADE 0f I R E L A N D  and the Ad- 
to be puriued. America is faid to waita ar that will there4 accrue to  
h too much injured to forgive, or the Mg*NuPAc-rvrrrr o/ En.- 
be forgiven. She that has wlthfiood L A N D ,  and the STATE ingmeruI. 
every attempt made on her, muit T h e  prefent queflion is, perhaps, 
now be treated in an unheard-of one of the mofi extenfive and impor- 
manner. She that is not to be tant that ever came before the Britim 
frightened, will not be corrupted, Houfe of Commons, and yet f e e m  
and cannot be forced into fuch an to be very little attended to ; i t  is no 
union with Great Britain as is leis a qneition, than whether Great 
expeaed, mu1i now be harraired, Britain wilt put thoie means which 
l a ~ d  walte, and annihilated ; not flle has in her power into execution, 
becauie fie is an enemy, and may to render herielf more powerful than 
not be made a friend in the way ever ihe has yet been, and more in- 
that friends are made, but becaufe dependent thnn any nation ever was ; 
f ie  will not be brought to a Cub- and, that by a well-conneaed firength 
krviency to the trill of the p e ~ p l e  of within her own dominions, witkout 
Grea t  Britain either by force or the aflifiance of any diibnt colonies 
fraud. whatever, by only g iv~ng  all pofible 

In. the purfuit of this mad and encouragement to the inciultry of her 
horrid projeit, the objeA pretendedly own iubje&s at home, and taking oE 
i n  vlew will be defeated ; the con- all refiraints upon their exchange of 
fidence and affettion of America commodities ; and this is furely a 
will be entirely eradicated, and a piece of juRice that all iubjetts are 
clofer connetlion will be entered intitled to, independent of the ma- 
into with the rivals and enemies of nifeit advantage lt would be of to the 
this devoted country. itate ; it is fuch a policy, as renders 

If the prefcnt vindiaive language very {mall Rates ricl~, powerful, and 
happy, 
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happy, but would much more a habitants will he more attached to 
country of the extent of Great-Bri- its inteceltr, than with their affeQions 
tain and Ireland. I t  is Rrange, that diffufed abroad as they are at prefent ; 
i n  a queRion, that appe&s fo plaio, and our force, which on accafion may 
the general prejudice of the nation be greater, will a& with more eft'&, 
mould beon the other fide ; however, and let us firit fee what inueafe of 
there is reafon to believe, that the o- demand we may have frdm Great- 
pinions of men in general are much al- Britain aldne, independent of Ireland, 
tered within thefe few years, and that and the value of a few inhabitants a t  
an eKay of this kind will have a more home, for that purpofe, in compari- 
liberal reception than tould have been ion of a reat number abroad ; it will 
expe8ed before our American dif- be readfy allowed, that the inhabi- 
putes ; happy difputes for this coun- tants of England, in general, are  
try, if i t  make the MiniRers of the richer than the inhabitants of  any 
prefent hour attend to our domeitic other country, and much more f a  
advan~ages, and not look for defence than the peo lc of America, and that  
and rofperiry at homesto dominions the commo~ities my pufon maka "h on t e other fide of the globe, we ufe of, or requires, are in  proportion 
ihall, in  a few years, have reafon to to his fortune : i f  we fhould, for ex- 
revere the memory of that man who ample, allow that the Englifh, in  ge- 
firR gave rife to our difputes, when neral, are twice as rich as the Ame- 
Americai~~feparated from us for ever. ricans, i t  will follow, that one Eng- 
I n  order to underRand how our lolj of lifhman will confume twice the quan- 
America may be amply made up  to tity of the manuffiures, &c. of 
us, by a more liberal policy at  home, England, that an American will ; 
let us recalleQ a point that has been but the Englilhman confumes no- 
very well treated by fevera: modern thing but Englih produce ; the A- 
writers, particularly by Smith, in  his merican, coniidcring he confumes 
Wealth of Nations, viz. that the none of the proviiions of this country, 
riches of a nation docs not confiR in does not confume above one fourth 
aold and filver. but in the number what an Ennliihman does : therefore. 
z f  fubjeRs ufefully employed, and one ~ n ~ l i l h q n a n  is equalYwin point of 
the quantity of commod~ties exiftine confumption. to four Americans; if, 
a t  a i y  timikithin the kingdom, aria 
produced daily ; this is one of the 
zdeas upon which our commerical 
laws have been made, and all our 
colonies founded, viz. to raife up a 

number of people abroad, with 
a variety of wants, as would 

ve employment to a multitude at  
&me to fupply them: now, i f  the 
L m e  demand, or a much greater, can 
be procured at  home, than ever we 
yet have been able to roduce by all 
our fertlemenvl a b m a l  ir will fol- 
low, that we hal l  be richer than 
ever, and infinitely more powerful; 
we ha l l  hafe a power that ought to 
be lefs expenfive to maintain, and 
councils leh diltraaed J as our domi- 
nions will, be lefs extenfive, the  in^ 

therefoie, w; can increak our .p&ple 
600,ooo they will be a demand equal 
to all America, allowin they have 
two millions and an ha1 f of people. 
How are we to procure this additional 
number of people ? There is one way 
certain, beiides others that are pro- 
bable, viz. by inclofing all the com- 
mons, dividing them into proper 
farms, and in four or five years you 
will have moil of them in cultivation 
premiums and hounties ih uld b e  
alfo ernp:oyed for that purpofe. In- 
deed, it muR furprize every Rranger 
to fee the quantity of uncultivated 
land in Great Britain, and hear how 
attentive Government have been to 
the lmpmvement of countries a t  an 
i m w n i e  diitance, fimilar to our own - 

: and 
, * 

, ,*,,w 



and that every intelligent perfon i n  
Enrope forefaw would one day prove 
a hvere plague to us, and become an 
empire or empires greater, and more 
magnificent, than the one they had 
feparated from. T h e  commons and 
waite lands in England have been 
ftated at not lefs than one fifth of the 
whole, about I ,ooo,ooo acres ; i t  is f i d  
by fome of the moR intelligent wri- 
ters on hufbandry, that i t  will require 
ten labourers to cultivate 300 acres 
with any degree of propriety. I f  
that is [rue, it  will require 36,666 
labourers to cultivate the commons, 
independent of their families, and 
them we may certainly allow to be 
more than double. But, i f  we allow 
for variety of dedutlions, that there 
is not fo much land uncultivated, 
that fome can never be cultivated, 
yet we will fcarcely rednce the num- 
ber increafed by the inclofure of 
tommons alonebelow 6oo,ooo, which 
without any other fource of impmve- 
ment would make up for the lofs of 
America. But there is another, and 
a very extenfive one, our fiiter king- 
dom. I t  is difficult, indeed, to ac- 
count for the policy of Great Britain 

. in  refpet3 to her. I t  is juit fuch con- 
du& as ~f the Parliament mould fay 
t o  the inhabitantsof Yorkfhire, Gen- 
tlemen, we low London and Mid- 
dlefex, becaufe we rehde in i t ;  we 
hate you, becaufe you are three de- 
g k e s  north of us ; you can cultivate 
your lands well, and fpare a reat deal 

ig of wheat, butter, &c. to ell in our 
market, to the prejudiceof the Middle- 
fex farmer, who could get four or five 
timer the price for his wheat, butter, 
kc.  if you did not interfere; you 
make a great deal of cloth, which 
prevents our manufa&urers here from 
getting ten times the price they do 
at present ; we will therefore cut you 
off from our market, and from every 
one we can influence, in order to en- 
rich ourfelves by reducing you to beg- 
gary ; for we will oblige you to take 
pll your neceKiries at  our market, and 
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we will not buy any thing in retum ; 
by which mifmanagement .we h a l l  
have a great ballance in  our favour. 
This  wewill not allow yon, to follow 
any kind of bufinefi, or have any 
means o f  acquiring that money, 
which, however, we expeA you will 
find to pay for our commodities. 

This  is our fyitem cf the ballance 
of trade, and we win hear no argu- 
ments againit i t :  there is, indeed, 
one manufdure you have, which k 
meeting, and which a t  prefent we 
cannot make ourielves ; as we like to 
fleep agreeably, for our own fgkcs, 
though we do not care two-pence for 
you, we will allow you to continue 
that, till we can eitablih a manu- 
faaure of the came fort in Middle- 
fex ; bur you muit enter into an ir- 
revocable engagement, not to raik 
for yourfelves the common n e c e i r i  
of life, but rather go naked, and 
live on the pooreit vegetables, than 
interfere in the fmalleft degree with 
Iflington, Bfentford, or any of our 
moR paltry villages. In this manner 
does Great Britain treat the fin& 
province of her empire; parts of 
which, indeed the whole, is nearer 
her metropolis than the remote parts 
of  her own kingdom ; a province too 
that could have no feparate interelt 
from her's, and that i n  her prefient 
reitrained fituation gives employment 
to more people in England than ever 
America and the Weft-Indies yet 
have done, which circumitance alone 
would prove how much more im- 
portant a few people a t  home are to 
a number at a d h n c e  ; a province 
too that pays an army of 16,000 
men, that is no fmall nurfery of bold 
feamen ; fuch a province deferves a 
better treatment, were there not 
other motives that would call with an 
irrefifiible voice, if they were gene- 
rally underfiood, give a great accel; 
fion of itrength, and an immenfk 
market for the manufaklures of Eng- 
land, and that permanent and fecdre. 

I t  will be alioned, in general, 
that 
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elat 81 riaticins and individuals mull 
+end in fome proportion to their 
jncome: individuals, dr a Govern- 
ment, that have credit, may anticia 
pate their revenues, but that does 
not alter the poiition. Commerce is 
B O C ~ ~ R ~  but the exchange of ccimmo- 
dities; if a country has no mines, i t  
+an,only procure the produce of an- 
other country by what can bc fpared 
o f  its natural produce, or by the 
commodities produced by the art of 
its inhabitants ; i t  is impoffible for 
people to buy without iomething to 
give i n  exchange ; if we want an ex- 
senfive market for a new manufaQure, 
we lhould not look for it  on the c o d  
a f  Labrador, among the Efquimanx ; 
we lkould more probably refort to 
the rich ihproved nations of the con- 
tinent of Europe. If all the world 
bu t  England were rude as the In- 
dians, where could our commerce 
cuiR ; a iingle manufaCturing town 
could make toys enough to cover our 
people with the furs of the world ; 
3 therefore follows, if we defire to 
procure the enjoyments of the earth, 
zts conveniences and luxuries, with 
rare and lecurity, we muR not, with 
a fe!fib, narrow fpirit, confine them 
to ourlelves, but do to others as we 
uifh they thould do to us, impart to 
them the produce of our art and in- 

' duftry, and encourage them to do 
the iame in return ; if our neigh- 
bonrs are idle and poor, we hal l  
want many of the enjoyments we 
hould derive from their hands, and 
of courfe many of our own manu- 
fiLtures, which are made up and im- 
proved by the demand from abroad ; 
~t 1s therefore clearly the interell of 
cur  manufalturers that their goods 
lhould be Cold at a market of the 
rich and not of the poor. 

T o  tucn a itate hhs lingland reduc- 
ed lreiand by her reftritti, ns on her 
indultry, that out of two millions 
hvc hundred thouiand inhabitants f i e  
cuntains, at fomething lets than five 

a ho@ic, not above one million arz 

faid to be fo cmpleyed as to gernbre 
than the meanef fubGRence ; fo ffaf 
from being able to lay out any thing 
on the produce of England, they go 
half naked, and the few cloatks they 
wear, arc a coarfe manufaQure made 
a t  home, and work than the d r e h  ef 
Indians. 'They are as ill lodged a 
the hogs of Englqnd ; and as to fur- 
niture, it confiits of a few r u h e s  or 
heath for a bed, a horn fpoon, and 
an iron pot. What ufe fuch a people 
can be of in fuch a Itate, to the kicg- 
dom of Great Britzin, or what poricy 
can authorize any government to  rc- 
duce a confiderable part cf its people 
to  io great wretchednefs, is, I ewn, 
beyond my power to conceive ; yet 
thefe very people are as well difpofed 
to induRry as any in the world, every 
lirtie advantage they pon'efs is won- 
derfully improved, and all to  the , 
prodigious profit of the people of  this 
country. They have been rapidly 
i m  roving their linen manufakture, 
an! have as regularly laid out its 
produce on the manufaaures of  Eng- 
land; ibme years ago, the markets 
of England were opened for their 
beef, and the confequence has been, 
they have taken one third more ma- 
nufatlures than I they did before ; 
does it  not then follow, give the re- 
maining 1,500,ooo people the means 
of  acquiring wealth, and what a 
prodigious field will you open for 
your inanufattures, and what employ- 
ment for hipping ; their inhabitants 
will increafe, and your trade will 
more than double in a hor t  time ; 
and at prefent it is the moR impor- 
tant trade you have, both for num- 
bers of people employed, and for 
hipping. But let us lee what ere& 
your reltraints on their trade has, or 
how i t  benefits England. T h e  
Englifll Parliament, with a view of 
ablorbrnc every profit themielves (a 
moR vifionary idea) prevented the 
Iriih manufztturing their owp wool, 
i n  order to buy their raw materials 
cheap, and fell the cloth to the fame 

people 
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pebpIe clear, as if the I r i h  could body; the prefent ryRem is as if 1 
create money out of nothing to pay man hould prevent the blood flow- 
them with; and what is the confe- ing into one part of his body, to 

uenre, they have injured materially render the reit the flronger ; i t  is 
&<ale oftheir favourite manufa(ture, redly amaring, that b m l i g h t e d  
and entirely loR the fale of a variety . a  body of men-as the  E n g ~ ~ ! h  Par- 
of other manufafiures the Iriih could liament Ihould follow at this day 
have paid for, by working up their ib narrow a fchcme of policy, or put 
own wool ; that they have hurt in- the little fuppokd intereit, for i t  is' 
Read of benefitting their owp ma-' truly no more, of fome paltry village, 
n u f d u r e  is plain, from the French in competition with the generalgood, 
nnderfelliog them a t  numbers of It was this policy, carried to a greater 
markets abroad, almoft entirely by height, has ruined Spain, and render- 
means of Irim wool ; the fa& is this, ed i t  from being the fineit nation of 
France produces a great deal of wool, Europe, the contempt of the world ; 
but  and Ihort; Ireland pro- from their preventing the tranfpm- 
duces a great deal of wool, both long l a g  the produce of one province in* 
and fine. T h e  French' wool will not heathers, iometimes by heqvy duties,. 
wo& up into any kind of tolerable lometimes by abfolute prohlbir~ons, 
cloth, without a mixture, i t  is faid, confifcations, and numerous Cahlc 
one third, either I r i h  or SpaniTh, refirtints ; in fome p r t s  of the king, 
or Weft of England wool ; i t  is b dom, they have at this day no roads, 
necelfary to thejr manufaaure, they and i n  the others, they fcarce de? 
will give any price for it, To great ferve the name. Their inns are n e  
even as j o  induce our Weit of fb good ai  our pooreR alehoufes; 
England farmers to fmgggle a con- but YOU meet poverty, ignorance, 
fiderable quantity to France, and of and defpondence every where ; may 
sourfe nearly all the I r i n ~  wool is fold we not profit by their errors, and 
there ; fo that infiead-of Irelandwork- as far as we have followed their ab- 
ing up one ~ o u n d  of wool, which Curd ccxnduft, reRifp our own. 
could nbt interfere with this king- But 1st US turn our eyes to Swira 
dam, as all the produce would be zerland and EIand,~rs, and admire 
Gent  here for other manufaaures, their laws! See countries of finall 
the French are enabled to bring extent,populous, rich, and ppwer[ul; 
three ~ o u n d s  of wool, manufaaured from them we have received, an4 
into a cheap kind of cloth to market, may yet, many ufdul improvements ; 
?hat whenever i t  comes, prevents our we may learn, tqat a fpirited cul- 
[ale entirely ; whereas the French, tivation, and a* internal commerce 
without the Irilh wool, could only will much mom than ali the exter- 
make a very coarfe bad cloth, that nal trade in. the world, render a 
never would interfere with us. Such fmall territory full of people, in- 
are the common efTe&s of regula- dependent of other flates, pnd 3- 
tions of trade, as they are called, tremely happy. How much more a 
within the fame dominions ; but country of the extent of Great ail 
i f  all fubjeas were equally at li- tain or Ireland ! Attend then t 3  

berty to  follow that kind of induitry the natural advantlges of your own 
moit fuited to their fituation and ge- country, which are prodigious, and 
nius, and no reflraints on the ex- more than make up for the lofs 0of 

change of commodities, it would, t\lro Americas, and this profperitr 
like the circulation of the blood, will be permanent and fecure. 
give life and fpirit to the whole Leave unhappy America to herfelf~ 

YOU 



p d  will Rill fidd En her an encreafing made good new. Several sp&& 
-ket for your manufattures, till Ahips might, for about the fame 
fuch time, which is far removed, f i e  money, have been repaired i n  the  
&all be fo peopled, as not to look a t  hke manner. If I fay wrong, let Mr. 
a l ikince to fupply her wants. - contradilt i t  who broke them 

uq. I then concluded, with forty 
Ror tbr R I M E M B it A N c x it. fhlp8 lefi, the ordinary expence of 
From the various ill f u c d e s  that the navy would have been confider- 

have attended this once refpcdable ably reduced ; but on examining 
country, i t  behoves every man who the eRimatcr as' laid before ParIia- 
ntainr  the lean regard for its politi- ment, I found they were confiderably 
cal udfience, to  fear& out the increafed. This  I own iurprifed m e  
caufes from whence our misfortunes much, as I had heard i t  repeatedly 
have uifen, and likewife to examine boafied how well the navy was 
on what refources o u ~  fafety depends. managed ; and I really began to 
I had heard great complai~its of  mii- have fome apprehenfions that there 
management in  the naval depart- might be tome venality even in the 
ment, which was aspofitively contra- naval deparment : but I war fet at 
di&d by thofe who had its dire&ion:; my eafe again, by hearing i t  repeat- 
I therefore have endeavoured to en- edly derted,  in  an auguR affembly, 
quire and find the following ta be that our fleet was never in fo fine i 
tht refult : h e ,  and that it was much iuperior 
The Surveyor of the navy reports to  that of France and Spain together. 
1776, Our  ill fucceb, and the ill condition 

L i e  of battle. i n  which it was faid to  have lately 
T h a t  there were in fervicc and returned, led me again to enquire 

guardhips - ) 'O the truth. I found, infiead of in- 
F i t  for ierv~ce - - 38 creafng the number of our h ip8  
Building - - fince 177r, they were leffened, not 
Rebuilding - . reckoning the forty fold befme 1775, 
L want of repair - - 58 then I had recourfe to the grants of - Parliaments, and found that fince 

Total in 1766 139 177 1 there had been granted for re- 
airs, building, and rebuilding, no 

The Sarveyor reports in 1~~1, %fi a fum than three millions. I 
Fi t  for fervice - . 81 could not help then remembering 
Build-ing - C 14 what I had feen advanced, that if wa 
R e p w i n g  - - lz had burnt the whole of the fleet in 
lo want of repair - - 40 the year 177 I, more money has been - granted than would have built it 

T o t a l i n  1771 147 again all new, and finifhed half as - many more hips  into the bargain. 5 
I find that between 1771 and fee vaf fums charged feparately for 

87 , 40 filil of the line were fold as itores ; but as I have not had an 
ol i iores ,  fuch old ltores being, I am opportunity yet to vifit the (tom- 
informed, p r q d f e  0f0fi~8. I found, houfes in  the different dock-ygrds, I 
on enquiry on the rlver, that fiverid hope I hal l  find our magazines mofi 
of thofe h i p s  were not out of  a plentifully flocked. 
h t e  of repair, particularly the 
Africa : which MD. I am well in- 

Your's, &c. 

f imed;  would for 'goool. have beta 4. OLD S V R V E Y O R .  
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Whiteball, FeLrutzrj 22, 1779, January j. Ft6tMng could hatre 

&trd f a  kttir from VAL EN^ I N  E hippened more oppartuliely for the 
MORRIS, Efq. Goarrnor o/ the immediate fa* of this iflmd; than 
I d of' St .  Pincmt, t a  Lord the happy deivs the inclofed con- 
& R F E  GEI Y *I U, dated St. tain(, of which I be lea* m con- 
f i c t n t ,  2arnuat-y r and ), 1,791 gratulate your ~ o r c ~ i i ~ ~  ~t came 
My duty and the times oblige me by a perfon whom I had font t e  

t6 be very tro~blefome in my cor- tHe Admiral. A French figate 
reip~hdence, but as I have great arrived &om BoRon to Mrtrnico; 
renfon to believe Admiral Barring- which m i i o n c d  the French fleet 
ton is too clofely blocked up at St. and troops quittirig St. Lucia. 
Lucia to give your LordMip any 
information rdpe€ting himfelf, S &+ffla~ frdm tbc St. Yincmt caarttr 
f i rer ,  notwithfianding tht? prgfent f Saturday, Dcnmba tg ,  1778, 
embargo, a veff~l to fail from hence re w e d  t o  i n  the diwc kttm. 
L u n d  to Lancacer, in order to  Lgj?or, D K C ~ C M  \lgi ,778  
acquaint your Lordfhip, addidorla1 On Thnrfday the loth ~ n h n t  
Q what my laR of December 19, artived at  Barbadoes ftom New- 
and the enclofed newtpiper, which Yo* a confiderable body of very 
is pretty ex&, that, on the 28di fk16 udops, cdmpatded by Major- 
inffant, Admiral Barrington was fill' general James G r a d ,  uadet c o n 7  
fo dbfe blocked up at St. Lucia, of the hllo\kirig veRilc, viz. &el 
that two different vtffds I have tent PreRon of go guns, Commodore 
to  give him intelligence, and to Hotham, St. Alban's of  64, Captain' 
receive Such, could not ge) to him. h l l o w ,  Monmouth of 64, Captain 
O n  the zc th another *re1 I had Griffith, Ifis of 50, Captain Rayner, 
h t  to darbadoer, to lesrd if Centurion of la, Captain Braith- 
Admiral Byron was arrived, when waite, the Carcais bomb, fome fri- 
w<irithin fix leagues of land, as another kc.  and OR the Satludiy 
Dutch v e ~ e l  with Dutch papers were Fbkd,ting they Tailed, (joined by 
chaced by Cunningham, (who lately A d m i d  Barrington and his fleet) 
infeited the Britifh feas) quite to on an expedition agaihfi St. Luaa, 
the ports of this ifland, the I)utch where they arrived the next day, md 
veffel havin ' bek'ii brought tb and landed the t h p s  without oppofitidn, 
long detaine d by Cunninghah. ?he a t  1'Ance Chec, a little to windward 
Captain and a pafinger learht from ofthe Carenage. 
th'e crew th'at Byfin was not yet O n  the evening of the 13th the 
arrived, although ei ht of his vcfilr Pearl frigate, Captain Lindfay, ar- 
only were by the %rench expe.pLAkb rived at  Barbadoes from Rhodc 
hourly; and Cunningham was with Ifland. She was difpatched by 
others cruizing there, to carry the Admiral Byron the of N o v m -  
news to D'Eftaing when he lhould ber, to apprize Admiral Barrington; 
arrive. that D 'Ehing ,  with fifteen fhips, 
1 have another fwifl-failing failed from Boiton the 3d of Novern- 

fchooner, which I fent with letters ber, as was fuppofed for thek feao. 
from Admiral Barrington t~ Barba- T h e  Pearl arr~ved a t  Antigua the 
does, and which he entteated me; 4th of December, and not findi 
if poPlble, to a conveyed thither. Admiral Barringrar thne, P d 3  
I have dire&& thc Captain of het immediately for Barbt~dms. About 
to p roced  to the Admiral, if pof: iweb leagues tv windwardof Antigua 
file, after going to Barbadws. I f i e  fell in  with a Dntchmm, who 
w& he may be ab?eWtd g&A it, had been boarded* *ht before, 
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eighteen kagues to windward of 
Defeada, by one of feven French 
men of war from BoRon. Captain 
Lindfay, to  be certain of the fa&, 
fent for the Captain and his log- 
book, in which he found the ur- 
cumitances clearly related. T h e  
Frewb h i  s were cruizing, and 
when they Joke the Dutchman was 
h n & n  to the northward, bup af- 
terwar f s put about, and ffood to 
the fouthward. I t  is prefumed the 
reR of D'Efbbg's iplladron were 
cruizing to windward of Barbadoes, 
aa fome v e l s  were &n from thence 
the day tho fleet failed, whish ca&d 
an alarm to be L e d  there. Byron's 
fquadron, i t  feems, was driven from 
the mouth of BoQon harbour, in a 
gale of wind, the i R  of November, 
and went to Rhode I h d ,  from 
whence he was to fail in two or three 
days after Captain Lindfay; fo that, 
i n  a11 probability, ere this he ie 
arrived at  Barbadoes, which is the 
place of rendezvous. Immediately 
after the arrival of the Pearl, who 
was much difabled, the Boreas fdled 
with Captain Lindfay's difpatches to 
the Admiral. T h e  Boreas went 
away with the fleet, but fprung 
k r  fore-top maR, which obliged her 
to put back. 
. O n  Tuefday morning laR, Ad- 
miral Barringtan was attacked a t  St. 
Lucia by a part of D'Eftaing's fleet, 
who had with them a number of 
privateers and {mall veffels, with 
troops to  the number it  is faid of 
5000. Thb Peet was intended for 
the reduQion of this ifland and 
Grenada, wbither they were pro- 
ceeding, when they ouerved our 
attack on St. Lucia. Notwithitand- 
ing Admiral Barrington's inferiority 
i n  point of !hips, he beat the French- 
men off twice that day, and has 
hitherto fuccefsfully withflood with 
very little lofs all their attempts. 

O n  Friday they had colle&ted 14 
of their capital ihips, and were in 
fight. General Grant is in poffeE 

ton  of the Carenage, and  of the 
heights abow it. Admiral Barring- 
ton with the fleet lies a t  the Grand 
Cut &e Sac. Several: very capital 
batteries are ereAed on fhore, one 
in particular of  I 2 of the Boyne's lee 
lower deck guns, which are 32 
pounders. Thefe batteries arc of 
erential fervice to our hips  in  re- 
pelling the enemy, and will, with the 
bleiEng of God, keep them employ- 
ed until the afrival of Admiral 
Byron. 

Captain Merry, of the Govern- 
nient brig of Grenada, who 
b here this afterwon, left A rFed mlraI 
&rington Iatc the preceeding even- 
ing. H e  informs us, that the French 
had landed their troops to the amount 
of 5000, who had an engagement 
with General Grant, in which they 
lofi 800, and our lofs was only 70. 
H e  further fa s, that they wanted 
much to re-cm&rk their troops, but 
had not been able to accomplilh it. 
A wanfpdrt, with four foldiers on 
b a r d ,  and a number of foldiers 
wives, had fallen into the bands of 
the enemy ; and the Ceres floop of 
war was chaced off the coait. 
Extra@ from tbe St. Vincent Gazette 

of Saturday tbe z6rb f December, 
I 778, re erred to in tbe adowe 
e Bngp,n, Decnn6er 26, 
1778. 
Slnce our laR iwo veffels have 

arrived from St. Lucia, the lait of 
which left Admiral Barrington oq 
Tuefday evening. They brought 
no news of any confqucnce, nothing 
having happened tnce the 18th in- 
Rant, on which day the attack on 
more (mentioned in our lalt) was 
made by the French on our entrench- 
ments. They marched up in three 
columns, the ri ht led by the Count 
DBERaing, a n b  the Iefi by the 
Marquis de Bouille ; and were fuf- 
fered to advance without oppofition 
fo near, that our h n t  line only 
Qred once, and received them wit9 
their bayonets. Seventy of the French 

wcra 
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were killed in oar entrenchments, 
and their whole lofs, in killed, 
wounded, and prifoners, is eftimated 
at about 1,600. On our fide we 
had 60 killed, and I oo wounded ; 
among the latter Brigadier-general 
Meadows, who received a ball in the 
f l eh  of one of his arms. 

Admiral Barrington remains at  the 
Grand Cul de Sac with his fleet, 
and is defended by two very ftrong 
batteries. The French fleet is like- 
wife at  an anchor about a league 
from him, a5d confits of eleven fail 
of the line, and three fifties, kfides 
a number of frigates, &c. 

T h e  Cercs h o p  of war was taken 
by fix French frigates, with whom 
fie fell in with in a heavy fquall. 

An  American h i p  from Pifcataqua, 
mounting I!? guns, anda number of 
men, miltook our fleet for the Frcncfi, 
and was taken. She had taken two 
prizes, a iloop and a fchooner. 
Co& fl a letter fram Rear Admiral 

B A R R I N G T O N  re GowernorMo~- 
r I s, dattd Prince of W a b ,  in  tbc 
G r a d  Cul de Sac, in tbc @and 
of St. Lucia, January 2, 1779. 

Sir. 
' I have the favour ofyour Excel- 

lency's letter of the 3 lit paA by Mr. 
Collins, and have the fatisfaAion to 
acquaint you that Count D 'Ehing  
moved OR, with his whole force, the 
zgth, toward Martihique, leaving 
us in quift p 6 m  of the Ifland, 
which capitu ated whilfl his fleet was 
i n  fight. 

I wilh your Excellency would be 
fo good as to encourage the mercan- 
tile people under your Government 

I fend fupplies of provifions hither, 
every kind, as they are much 

wanted for the army, and'will thert- 
fore meet with a good market. 

I am, &c. 
SAM. BAZLIIGTON. 

Hir ExrcIIeacy Goweraor Morris, 
St. Yincerzt. 

Wbiteball, February 23, 1779. 
This morning Colohel Inms, oae 

35 1 
of Sir Henry Clinton's Aid du 
Camps, who had arrived at Fal- 
mouth in the Lord My& packet 
from Georgia, came to town with 
d i fpa~hes  from Lieutenant-Colonel 
Campbell of the 71fl regiment, 
and Major-general Prevd ,  to Lord 
George Gernrain, one of his Ma- 
jelly's principal Secretaried of State, 
of which the following are copy and 
extra& : 
Copy ojr a l e r t e r fhp  Lieutena*t-coh- 

nef C A M P B E L L  to Lord G E O R G E  
G E R M A I N ,  datedSmannah, 'ja- 
numy 16,' 1779. 

MY L O R D ,  
In  confequence of Sir Henry 

Clinton's orders to proceed to &or- 
gia, with his Majeity's 7 1 R regiment 
of foot, two battalions of Heffians, 
four battalions gf P ~ w i n c i a l ~ ,  ahd 
a detachment of the Royal Artillery, 
I have the honour t e  ac uaint your 
Lmdfhip of our having Piled from 
the Hook on the 27th of November, 
1 778, efcorted by a fquadron of his 
MajeRy's h ips  af war, under the 
command df Commodore Parker ; 
and of the arrival of the whde  fleet 
OK the Ifland of Tybee on the 2gd 
of December thereafter, two h d e  
floo s excepted. 

8 n  the 24th the Commodore. 
with the greatefi part of the tranf- 
pmtn, got over the bar, and an- 
chored In the Savannah river, with- 
in the light-houfe of Tybee ; on the 
27th the r d t  of the fleet joined him. 

During the time occupied in b r i n g  
ing the lait divifian of the fleet over 
the bar r I  formed from the Provincial 
battalions twocorps of light infantry ; 
the one to be attached to Sir James 
Baird's light company of the 71R 
Highlanders, the other to Captain 
Cameron's company of the fame 
regiment. 

Having no intelligence that could 
be depended upon with refpea to 
the military force of Georgia, o r  
the difpofition formed for its de- 
fence, Sir jamcs Eaird'e Highland 

H h r  company 
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y of .light infultry, in two and r i t  ,battalion of the 7 IR, l l a d a  i:Eu, with Lieutesilt  Clark ~f the command of Liaptenant-colonel 

the navy, was difpatcher? in  the Maitland, were Iaiided at break of 
nigh of the 25th, to feize any of day on the river dam, i n  front of 

w i t a n r s  they might find on Gerridoe's plantafion, from w b v  
tbe Banks of Wdmington Creek. a narrow uufewoy of  600 yards in 
T w o  men were procured by this length, with a ditch on each iide, 
mems, by whom we learnt the moit led through a rice fwamp dueQly 
fqusdaQory intelligence coucer- for Qwidoe's boufe, whicb ftood 
the itate of matters at Savannah, n a bluff of 30 feet in height, '"E and which fettled the Commodore a ve the l e v ~ l  af the rice'fwamps. 
g ~ d  I in the re6lution of l a d i n g  the T h e  light infan:r under C a  tain l trmp the oxt evening, a t  the plan- C a m ~ r p i ,  having rit renchJ' the 
taQon of ome Gerridoe, an impor- &ore, were formed w d  led b r i a l y  
tant pi t ,  twelve miles farther up forward to the Bluff, where a body 
the river than the light-bode of of 50  rebels wFre poRed ; and from 
Tybee, and two milee ihort, in a whom they received a fmwt fire of 
dir& line, from the town of Savan- mufquetry ; but the Highlanders, 
nah, although the diRgnce was not rulhing on with their ufial impe- 
IpL than three dong  the read. This  tuoiity, gure them no time to repeat 
psfi was @e fir t  pratticable landing it: they drove them i n h t l y  t o  the 
place an the Savapnah River, the woods, and happily fecured a land- 
whole country beween it  and Tybee ing for the reit of the army, Captains 
W i g  a wntkuedtrakt of d p p  marh, Cameron, a fpirited and m o t  vdu, 
intcrietled by fie Creek of St. Au- able &cer, with two Highlanders, 
guitine and Tybee, of confiderable were killed on this occafioq, and five 
extent, and sther cute of water Highlasdera wounded, 
jnlpaffable for troops at  my time of U? rec~nnoitering the envilpns 
the tide. of Gerldoe's plantation, I difmvcred 
T& Vigilant man of war, with the rebel army under Major-general 

the Comet galley, the Keppel armed Robert Howe. drawn up about half 
brig, a i d  the Greenwich armed a mile EaR of the town of Savannah, 
$mp, followed by the tranfport_s in with feveral pieces of cannon i n  theb 
tbreedwijionr, in the order eitablih- fiont. The IR divifion of troops, 
s d  for a .clefcent, proceeded up the together with one company of the 
rive; p i th  the tide at  n w n  ; about zd battalion ef  thg y lR, the IR 
firr o'clock is the evening the batt+lion of Delancy's, the Well- 
V i g i l a t  opened the Reach to Ger- worth, and part of the Wiffenbad 
+idwas plantation, and was 'can- regiment of HeiEans, being landed, 
nonaded by two rebel galleys who I thought it  expedient, hqving the 
retired before any of thqu bullets day before me, to go in queit ~f the 
reqched her ; a f i g l e  &ot from the enemy, rather than give them an 
Vigilant quickened their retreat. opportunity of retiring unmolefted. 

T h e  tide and evening being too A company ofthe rd  battalion pf 
far fpent, and many ef  the traniports the 7 1 R, together with the ~ f t  bat. 
Paving grsunded at  the diitance of talion of Dclancy's, were accordin~ly 
five or fix miles below Gerddoe's left to cover the landing-place, 
plantation, the defceat was indil- the t m p s  marched in  the folIowing 
peufibly delayed till next porping. order far the town of Spyannab : 
T h e  firR ctivifion of the troops, con- T h e  light infantry, throwing off 
fifting of all the light infantry ~f the their packs. formed the aclvance, the 
*my, rbe Nqw-Yqk v~luqte~rs,  B,cw-Yak volunteers followed to 

{upport 
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r i p p t  the tight -try, the I lt m o t ,  covered their Near, Ont piece 
battalion of the 7 t R, with hvo fix of cannon was planted on the right 
pounders, foilowed the New-York of their line, one upon their left, and 
valuntecrs, and the Wellworth bat- two pieces occupied the traver&, 
talion of Hefians, with two three- acrofs the great road, i n  the renter 

ouadws, followed the 7 IR, part of of their line. About I oo paces in 
h i ~ e & a . c h  battalion of Hefians front of this ~ a v e r f e ,  a t  a criticd 
cloied the rear. On the troops fpot between two fivamps, a trench 

entered the great road leading was cut acrois the road, and 
to the town of Savannah, the dlvi- loo yards in front of this trench, 
fion of WiKenbach re iment was marmy rivulet run elmoil parallel the fi poR& on the crofa roa s to fecure whole extent of their front ; the 
the rear of the army ; a thick im- bridge of which was burned do- to  

wooded f m p  covered interrupt the N g e ,  aad retad 
the left of the line of march ; and progrek. 
&e light infantry, with the flankers I could difcwer from the move- 
of each carps, efGeEtually fcoured the menu of the enemy, that they wified 
cultivated ~lantations on the right. and expetled aa a t t d  apon their 

T h e  troops reached the opea left, and I was defiow of cherifhing 
country near Tatnal's plantation that opinion. 
before three o'clock in the evening; Havisg accidentally fillen in with 
and halted in the great road about a negro, w b  knew a private path 
zoo paces fbort of the gate leading through the wooded lw , 

G ~ v e r n o r  Wright's plantation, the enemy's right, I ordez rhc I& 
the light infantry excepted, who bat,~lion of the 7 r f i  to form on our 
were ordered to form immediately right of the road, and move up to 
upon our right of the road, %long the the rear of the light infintry, whiifi ' 
rails leading to Governor Wright's I drew off that corps to tbe right, 
plantation. as if I meant to extend my front to 

T h e  enemy were drawn up acrofs that quarter, where a happy fall of' 
&be road at  the diiance of 800 yards ground favoured the ~ c e a i m e n t  of 
from this gateway ; one half, con- thir manceuvre, and increafed the 
jifiing of Thombfbn's and Eugee's jealouiy of the enemy with regard to  
regiments of Carolha troops, were their left. Sir James Baird had 
formed under Colonel Eugee, with direaions to convey the light in- 
their left oblique to the great road fantry, in this hollowground, qnitc 
leading to Savannah, their right to to the rear, and penetrate the wooded 
a wooded fwamp, covered by the fwamp upon our left, with a view to 
houfes of Tatnal'a plantation, in get round by the new barracks into 
which they had placed fome rifle- the rear of the enemy's right flank. 
men ; the other half of their regular T h e  New York volun@ers, uhder 
~ o o p s ,  confiRing of part of the IR, Cd. Tumbull, were ordered to {up- 
zd, gd, and 4th battalions of the port him. 
Georgia bri adc, w u  formed under During the courfe of this move- 
Colonel E;1 %e rt, with their right to ment our artillery were formed i n  a 
the road, and their left to the rice field on our left of theroad, concealed 
fwampr of Governor Wright's plan- from the enemy by a [well of growmi 
tation ; with the Fort of Savannah in front, to which I meant to run 
$luE behind their left wing, in the them up for &ion, when the Qul 
Rile of fecond flank; the town of was made t o  engage ; and from 
Savannah, roilnd which they had the whence L fould uther bear advan- 

-rem$ns of an old liac of iaueach- weorrily upon the light of the rebel 
fine, I 
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hnt, as it W~LI then formed, or can- received from their ptifoners, 30 loft 
wnade any body of troops in flank their lives in the fwamp, endeavour- 
which they might detach into the' ing to make their efcape. 
wood to  retard the progrefi of the I have the pleafure to inform your 
fight Infintry. Lordfhip, that though the rebels re- 

T h e  regiment of Wellworth was t ~ a t e d  through the town of Savannah. 
formed upon the left of the artillery, and many inhabitants were in  the 
and the enemy continded to amufe Rreets, none fuff'ered in the purfuit' 
themfelves with their cannon, with- but fuch as had arms in their hands, 
out any return u on our part, till i t  and were in a h a 1  refihnce. 
vn viiible that !ir James Baird and Every poPble care was taken o f  the 
the light infantry had fairly got round hauks in the town, and the whole 
cpon their rear. On  this occafion I was fecurtd againit being fet on fire 
commanded the line to move brilkly by the enemy, who, as I was in- 
forward. T h e  well-direhed artillery formed, had it  once in ferious con- 
of the line, the ra id advance of the templation : the rebels had however i 71fl regiment, an the forward coun- removed moR of their e&Qs out of  
m a n c e  of the Heffian regiment of town ;. and except what their negroes 
Welluorth, inflantly difperfed the might have pra&tlfed during the courfe 
enemy. ' o f  the night, little or no depredation 

A body of the militia of  Georgia took place, and that even l e t  than 
pofied at  the new barracks, with had ever happened to a town under 
&me ieces of cannon, to cover the cireumflances of a iimilar nature. 
road t!om Great Ogeeche, were at  Without a iingle horfe to drag our 
this j u n h r e  routed, with the lofs of artillery, or w a g o n  to carry forward 
their artillery, by the light infantry a futlicienc quantity of provifions, 
under Sir James Baird, when the your Lordfhip may well conceive our 
icattered troops of the Carolina and difficulties in proceeding tap the caun- 
Georgia brigades run acrofs the plain try as foen as could b: wiihed ; how- 
in his front. This officer, with his ever, by the indefatigable exertions 
d u a l  gallantry, dalhed the light in- of Major Frder, our atling Deputy 
fantry on their flanks, and terminated Quarter - naiter - general, the zeal 
the fate of the day with brilliant fuc- and forward difpofitions of the whole 
4 s .  of the officers of the army for conti- 

Thirty-tight officers of different nuing the purfuit, I was not only 
difiinaons, and 415 non-commif- enabled to march to' Cherokee Hill  
h n e d  &cers and privates, I Rand on the evening of the x i t  of January, 
a f  colours, 48 pieces of cannon, 23 but alfo to take pofkffio~ of the town 
mortars, 94 b m l s  of powder, the of Ebenezer on the zd, after fecuring 
fort with all its h s  agreeable to all the intermediate p& 'between 
the inclofzd return, and in ihort the Savannah and it. 
capital of Georgia, the hipping i n  Twenty hotfes !6r dragoons, toge- 
the harbour, with a large antity of ther with feveral hundred head of 3r" pmvifions, fell into our po effion be- cattle, were cotletled on the march ; 
fore it was dark, without any other and on the jd  of January the laR 
lofs on our iide than that of Capt. fcattered remains of General Howe's 
P u e r  Campbell, a &allant officer of army retreated acrofs a t  the T w o  
Skinner's li h t  infantry, and two Siilers. f privates, kil ed ; I Serjeant and nine After eflabliihing poR a t  this ferry, 
privates, wounded ; 83 ofthe enemy I proceeded with the light infantry 
were found dead on the common, and cavalry to Mounc Pltafant ; and 
and 11 wounded- By the WCOUnts there corps have face beeh qonffantv 

on 
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on the move, even yo miles above two guineas, for wery Lurking wi 
the  town of Savannah, without a lain, who might be rent from Caro- 
fingle rebel to oppofe them. lina to molelt the inhabitant. A late 

Many refpebbkinhabitantsjoined fruitlefs attemptof arebel party, fent 
the army on this oc&Aon, with their acroCs the Savannah to plunder the 
rifles and horfes, who are formed in- plantations on this fide of the water, 
to  a corps of riRe dragoons, for the has idpired our rifle dragoons with 
purpofe of patroling the country be- double alacrity, and has pointed out 
tween our advanced pofis, and for the propriety and happy confequences 
dcenaining the earlicit intelligence rdulting from their being ready to 
of the enemy's movements. A body oppofe every banditti of this nature. 
of militia were alfo formed at  Ebe- Capt. Stanhope of the navy, who 
naer ,  to atrole in the fame manner commanded the flat boats of the fleet, K to  the rig t and left of that quarkr, and to whofe exertions we are much 
by which the country is &e&ually ihdebted, went with Lieut. Clarke, 
Gcnred from depredations. and a number of armed boats of the 

Having cleared this province of fleet, and boarded an armed brig, 
the rebel army, except two hundred two floops and a fchooner, who in- 
men left in garrifon at Sunbury Port, terrupted the paifage to Abercorn, 
a number too iniignificant to merit by which means the navigation of the 
an early attention, and who, from a river to that poR was happily o ened, 
rapid movement of the Britilh troops T h e  Comet galley, and armeB floop 
along the banks of  the Savannah Greenwich, are now ht ioned to ca- 
river, m& have their communica- ver the mouth of Ebenezer Creek; 
tion with South Carolina cut off, and' the two rebel galleys, who were for- 
of courre fall a t  difcretion, Commo- merly there, have retired ~ P u r i h u r g .  
dore Parker and I thought this period Having, in the fpace of ten days, 
the beft to iffue the inclofcd procla- fettled the frontiers of Georgia in a 
mation and, oath to the inhabitants a t  Rate of tranquillity, and having form- 
large, founded on the inRruAions I ed fuch a difpofition of the army as, 
received from his MajeRy's Com- I thought mofk expedient f g  hu t t ing  
miflioners a t  New York ; and thin up all the avenues leading from South 
we did. from a perfuaiion, that i t  Carolina, I turned my thoughts to 
would have the moR falutary e%& Sunbury, and viiited the town of. 
upon the inhabitants, after beating Savannah on the loth infiant, where 
the united force of Carolina and Commodore Parker with Colonel In- 
Georgia out of their country. nis, who was left Commandant of 

T h e  immediate confequences jut- the town of Savannah, had with un- 
dfied this perfudion ; and I have common abilities, unremitting zeal, 
now the honour to  acquaint your and attention, regulated fully to my 
Lordihip, that the inhabitants from fatisfa~%on every public tranfaAiors 
all  parts of the province flock with in the lower diftrift of that province. 
thelr arms to the itandard, and cor- A letter from General PrevoR thac 
dially embrqce the terms which have evening, Ropped my intended exc r- 
been offered. fion to Sunbury, by the agreea t: le  

T o  eftablih the public fecurity, intelligence of  his arrival from the 
and check every attempt to difiurb Sauth,' and of his having taken the 
the peace of individuals, Z iifued fort after a fhort retltance. Tho  par. 
another proc~amation, fetting forth ticulars of which your Lordhip will 
a reward of ten guineas for every )earn from himfelf, as I expea hiq 
committee and affembly man taken hourly in town, ;uld have detained 
within the Iiplits. of Georgia ; and the packet for that purpoie. 

AU' 
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. All' the rebel cattle, within reach to Sir Henry Cifnton, who will have 

of our p i t s ,  have been ordered for the honour td deliver the preknt dif- 
patch to ybur Lordihip, I beg leave 

W e  have to refer you for further particulars 
to the regarding the operations ~f the army 

under my command. T h e  fpirited 
exertions of this officer has done h i .  
peculiar honour ; his zeal and merits 
entitle him to the higbeR confidence. 

I am now preparing to march with I have the honour to be, &c. 
all the light troops, and a battalion ARCH. CAMPBELL, Lt. Col! 7,lRreg. 
of the 71R, to Auguita, with a view 
to  fecure that important poit, and Return f iron and b r ~ j  &&ncr 
give every ponlble encouragement, amdflorrr, brlonging to tbc rrbelc, 
poteftion and aid to his MajeRy's taden at Savannah, in Gror 'a,. 
loyal fubjeRs in the back countries of ,bj order Lirutcn~t-ro ond 
h t h  the Carolinas. In the courfe of 

P 
A R C H I B A L D  CAMPBELL, cam- 

a month from the time of my fetting' mindin a dctacbkmt ofthc royd 
our, I hope to have i t  in my power ar ty ,  $amuary 8 ,  I 77 
to give your Lordi'hip f ~ m e  favour- Corn'd powded 66 w h a t  barrel& 
able accounts from that quarter. in  the m azine ; I 8 ditto, 8 half 

I have already taken the mofi dirto, r4?itto, from the country. 
d e n t i a l  Reps towards rendering that ', Iron ordnance. 2 eighteen ponnd- 
c edition leis hazardous than might a s ,  z twelve ditto, z nine b, 4 
ot "I: crwife appear, from the difficulties fix ditto, 14  four  ditto,,^ tbree ditto, 
of marching throu h a country Ib 4 two ditto, 3 one cltto, 6 mar, 

bited. 
% little cultivated, an fo &inly inha- tare, 4 inches z-stb, unferviceabb ' 

(French). 
If I am fortunate enough to fuc- Brafs crdnance (French). 6'foq 

e e d ,  and that a favourable opening pounders, mountedon txav~lling car- 
h u l d  ofFer, your Lordhip may relt' riages, 2 ditto unfcrviceoble, 1 three 
~erfuaded, as it  is the fuprcme ob- pounder, name not known, 3 mor- 
,eft of my wifies, nothing lhall be tars, 4 inches 2 - 5 t h ~  
wanting on my p a t  to profnote the 12 mortars, q~nchcs  z-#s, 2 ditto 
h n o u r  and fuccefi of his M?jeRy's unferviccable. 
arms. 7 eighteen handfpike corn- 

I cannot clofe this difpatch to your moa, 2 twelve pounder ladles with 
Lordfbip, withbut exprefing, witli Raves, 3 wadhooks, 5 four pounder 
every fentiment of regard, how much Iadles, 7 ditto fponges, 4 ditto wad- 
I.confidcr myfelf indebted to the ad- hooks. 
+ice and forward aid of Commodore Shot. Round loofe : q8'eighteen 
Parker, in every operation where the pounders, 48 twelve. pounders, q, 
difiance of the navy was necehry ; nine pounders, 84 fixp~unders, 1348 
and J fhould render the highelt in- four pounders, 104 cafe, 78 bag, 
jnf i in  to the fleet and army, did 1 ga  cartridges flannel &led, for four 
not acquaint your Lordfhip, how pounders. 
much the King's feryice has been 200 hells empty, 4 i ~ h a  ~ - ~ & a ,  

romoted by the cordial exertions of lo fpare wheels, I covered wa &I. If  a jealoufy fubfifled between 4 broken carriages, + g?llopP%i 
h e m ,  it  was only in  the mofi firenu- without wheels. 13 p u r  cheeks for 

efforts to promote the fervice of travelling carriages. g tons lead pig7 
th Jr King and country. tail. 3 blackfmiths anvils, 2 palr 

To Colonel Innis, Aid de Camp ditto forge bellows. 
MuE 
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Hufquets, 59 with bayoneta fer- 2&trrrr of pr~jincri of QWZY t& ia 

viceable, 78 ditto without, soo re- &ion, tbc 39th of December, 1778, 
pairable and unferviceable. t'y his MajcPJ's forccs, n d t r  tbc 

180 imall arms of forts, received rommrrnd of L i ~ ~ t m ~ t  - rdond 
from the inhabitants and country ARCHIBALDCAMPBELL, oftbe 
P ~ o P ? ~ .  7 9 r~gimcnt. 

Fllnts, 2 quarter caks mufquets, FlrR battalion Georgia, I Major, 
1 whole barrel ditto, r half ditto 3 Captains, I Lieutenant, 3 Ser- 
carbine. jeants, I drummer, I o rank and file, 

Nails, 12 caihs ipikes, 8 ditto of Second battalion ditto, I Ma'or, 
Sorts, half a caB of clores. 3 Captains, + Lieutenants, I dm- 
ARCH. CAYPBSLL, Lieutenant-- geon, I Mate, r 2 Serjeants, 

lone1 7 I R regiment. men, 5 fife#, 105 rank v d  &"" e. 
R. WILSON, Lieut. Commanding to Third battalion ditto, z Lieate- 

the artillery. nanu, r Chaplain, r Surgeon, 3 k- 
jeants, 37 rank and file. 

Rttnrn fkillcd, wonxdtd, and mi/- Fourth battalion ditto, I major, 3 
fig, of rbc dctarbnunt of bis Ma- Captains, I Lieutenant, 7 Serjeants, 
jejy's fm d w  tbc comaand of 32 rank and file. 
Licutmant-colonel A R c H I B A L D Artil!ery ditto, I Captain, z Lieu- 
C A M P B E L L, in tbc d w n  f t b r  tenants, r Serjeant, 13 rank and file. 
z ~ B " o f  D . r d c r ,  r 77 8. Light dragoons ditto, I Quarter- 
Llght infantry, ~ f t  battalion 7 I 0 maikr, I Sujeant, 4 rank and file. 

regiment, I Captain, 4 rank and file, Militia I t to ,  I Colonel, 2 Corn- 
killed ; r drummer, 7 rank and fle, miffaries, I MI1Rer-mPiter, 50 rank 
wounded. and file. 

Ditto, zd ditto, 3 rank and file, Third battalion South Carolina, 
wounded. 4 Lieutenants, 4 Scrjean~, 59 rank 

Ditto, New York Volunteers, z and file. 
rank and file, wounded. Fifth battalion ditto, I Captoin, 

Ditto, I R  and zd battalion De- I Lieutenant, I Serjeant, 5 a rank 
lancy, I fubaltern, r rank and file, and He. 
wounded. Artillery ditto, I Serjeant, I drum- 

Ditto, 3d battalion Skinner's, I mer, 9 rank and file. 
, I rank and file, killed, z Total, I Colonel, 3 hdpjon, I r 

ran and file, wounded. Captains,. 15 Lieutenants, I Chap  
Heftaa regiment of Wclwarth, z lain, ~<uartcr-mder, z Surgeons, 

rank and file, wounded. I Mate, 2 CommiRgries, I M u h -  
Total of the detachment, 2 Ca - malter, 33 Sejeants, 7 drummere, 

Pins, 5 rank and file, killed ; I lip 5 fi*, 70 rank and file. 
altern, I drummer, 17 rank and AA.~R.EA~PBE~L,L~. ~ol.71itre~. 
file, wounded. By HYDE PARKER, j ~ n .  Cam- 
Nmcs a=d rank of &nr. 1ill.l and modore ofahdron (/ biI%jCPy *, 

.worded. r r of war, and Licutcnart-role- 
Captain Charles Cameron, ~t bat- l"? nc A R C H ~ B A L D  C A M P B E L L , C O ~ ~ -  

talion, 71R regiment, and Captain warding a d ~ t ~ b r r u r t  rftk rgd 
Cam bell, 3d battalion Skinner's, atmy, f i t  for tbe rclicf of bis Ma- , 
killef. j&'s faitbfilfibj%as in Nortb and 

Lientsnant French, Delancy's, Sorrib Carolina und Georgia. 
wounded. A P R O C L A M A T I O N .  

ARCH. CAYPBBLL, Whereas the b k 5 g s  of peace, 
Lt. Col. 7 I lt reg, freedom, and protcCtion, moll graoi- 

Vot. VII.' I i '"4~ 
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auRy tendere& by bi Majelly to his able for ill thc miferies which may 
deluded fibjet& of America, have enfue. 
been treated by Con s with repeat- Defertern ofevery defcription, who, 
rd mark of f i d i ~ ~ i r e f P C &  ; and f m  a due fenk  of their error, wih 
to the dif ce of human nature have to return to tker cdours, h a v e a l b  
had no e f?= &in reclaimin them from our pardon, provided they re- 
the bloody perkcutions o f their fellow within the {pace d t h m  months 
citizens : Be it therefore known to from the date of  this proclanlation. 
all hi Maje&y9s faithful lubje&s of Given at  head quarters a t  Savan- 
the fouthern provinces, that a fleet nah, this 4th day of Jmaary,. 1779. 
and army, under our orders, are ac- and in the nineteeth year of Ls Ma- 
tually arrived in Georgia for their jelly's reign. 
proteaion, to which they are defired (Signed) HY DE PARKER, 
to repair without lofs of time, and by A R C H I B A L D  CAMPBELL. 
uniting their force under the royal God iave the King. 
itandard, refine their friends from 
o p p r e h ,  themielver from flavery, I d o  Ibltmnly 
and obtain for both the moR ample fwear, Tha t  I will bear true and 
Catisfaftion for the manifold injuries faithful allegiance to his Majefiy King 
fultained. George the Third, my lawful Sove- 

T o  all other well diipofed inha- reign; and that I will, at all riftc, 
bitants, who, from a juft regard to itand forth in fupport of his P" the bleffings of peace, reprobate t h t  and government: and I do fo emnly 
idea of fupporung a French league, dilclaim and renounce that unlawful 
infidioofl framed to prolong the cala- and iniquims confederacy a l k d  the 
mities orwar,  and *ho, with his General Continental C o n g d s  d f o  
Ma*eRyDs faithfal fubje&s, wifh to the claim fet up hy them to Indepen- 
em i race the happy oc40n of ce-- dency, and all obedience to them; 
menting a firm and perpetual coali- and all inbordinm jurXdi&ions af- 
tian with tbe Parent State, free from fumed b or d e r  their authority.- 
the impofition of tax by the Pulia- All this f do Lncerdy pmmire, with- 
ment of Great Britain, and fecund in oat  equivocation or mr~tal refervation 
ckt irrevocable enjoyment of every whatever. So help me G o d  
privilege confiRent with that onion T h e  bearer, having complied with 
of  inturelts and force, on which their the terms of the Proclamation Xued 
mutual advantage, religion and li- by the commanders of his Majelly's 
berties depend ; we o&r the mofl iea and land forces in  thin province, 
ample p r o t d o n  i n  their pedons, dated gth of January, 1779, has 
families and &&, on condidon permiffion to remaln on 
they fhall immediately return to the plantation, a d  enjoy his Majelly's 
GI& of peaceful citizens, acknow- proteaion for family and ef- 
ledge their ja allegiance lo the e8s  of every kind j hap alio 
Crown3 m d  with their arms fupport permiffwn u, pa& and rep& to a d  
it. from Savannah, witb provitions and 

TO tho& who M l  attempt to op- all other neceifxia for the ufe o f  the 
p i e  the re-eflabliihment af legal go- town and guriibn, unmoleked; and 
wemment, or who mail prelume to the guards at  the out- 8s a n  herely 
injure iuch whom the d i t h e r  of rea- requlred and d i r e & e E o  give 1 

Con, honour, and conrcience prompt e v e r y a i f i c e  that h a y  be ncesiky. 
to embrace it, we lament the necer- Given at Savannah this 
Iity of exhibiting the rigours of war, of one thoufind 
and call God and the world to wit- feven hundred and Lventy-nine. 
d s ,  that they only fhall be anfwcr- To all oficcrr, civil arrd nrilirbj. 

BY 
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By AR C H I B A L D  C A M P ~ E L L ,  Efq. ~ i v e n  at  Hsad Quarters at ~ a v a n -  

commanding his  MajeRy's forces nah, this eleventh day of January. 
in  Geor ia, 177 and in the nineteenth year o f  

A P R 8 C L A M A T I O N. ha i&jeRy'a reign. 
Whereas information has been re- . ARCH CAMPBELL: , 

Leived, that many ringleaders o f  God rave the King. 
Id i t ion ,  and fome ikulking parties Ext ra8  af a letter from Major-gene- 
f m m  the rebels of Carolina, d o  ra l  P ~ e v o s ~  to  Lord G E O R G E  
Rill continue to infeR this country, G P  R M A X  N, dated Suvunnab, 'jkn, 
and under colour of the night, have I 8, 779: 
the audacity to rob and otherwife I thlnk it  my duty to acquaint 
ill-treat thofe true and' faithful your Lordihip, that ptirfuant to Ge- 
fubj& of his MajeRy, whom they neral Sir Henry Clinton's orden o f  
have not been able to feduce from 20th ORober, received November 
their allegiance. And whereas the 27th following, I coll&ed all the 
aiding or concealing any perfon or moo s of every kind, which could E perfons a s n g  in injudicial or illegal pofi ly be fpared from the neceffary 
capacities, or who may yet hold our number for the defence of the fort 
in arms againR the authority of the .and garrifon of St. Auguitine. 
King, muR be highly prejudicial to Permit me, my Lord, to mention 
the tranquility and interefts of the to the praife of  the troops now with 
lop1 inhabitants of Georgia ; me, the unexampled dihefs  under 

T h e  Commandant of the troops which they have laboured for a 
hereby direas, that all his MajeRy7r number of weeks for want o f  provi- 
faithful fubjefls mall guard them- fions, their f irited excurfions, a t  a 
felves againR the dangers of fuch Very great di i! ance, jn a countr ex- 
ferret, wicked and defirufive ene- tremely difficult of accefs, a n i r h c  
mies; and he doth hereby command chearfulneis with which, for days 
them, in his MajeRy's name to make to&ether, under the mofi revere 
diligent fearch and enquiry after all fatrgues, they lived only on oyffers ; 
fuch notorious offenders, that their all refources of every kind being ax- 
lurking places, as we11 as thofe of hauRed, notwithilanding all the in- 
their wicked confederates, may be duffry and at3ivity of Lieutenant- 
infiantly made known. colonel PrevoR, who exerted every 

Any perfon or perions knowin or finew to relieve our wants, not a 
f u f p g  the mnrealment of g c h  word of complaint was heard ; the 
pu lic offenders are AriAly corn- anxiety to hare  the toils d reduc ing  
mandedt .on $n of the feverefi pu- Georgia, and to promote the Ring's 
nHhment and' conlfcation, to repair fervice, made w r y  (thing eafy, and 
immediately to head quarters, or was patiently born by the men, who 
tp the next military poR, and mske faw that their officers had no better 
tfie fame known to the command- fare than themfclves ; at  laR, when 
ing officer of his MajeRy's trm s the joyful news came, that the troops 
fix the rime being. For each rc&i from the northward were arrived off 
committee or affembly man, brought the coafl, thofe vi th  me were Coon 
into any of the military oRs, a ready to co-opcrate with them. O u r  
reward of ten guineas will & paid artillery and ammunition m d n g  by 
to the perfon or  perfons who bring water In open boats, the only poi- 
him ; and for every rebel who is fible conveyance, as we a re  uualfiited 
Yound lurking about the c o u ~ ~ t r y  a by any kind of naval force, qtardcd 
like reward of two guineas will be us fome time, as we were obliged to 
paid upon hir being delivered over take a long circuit to avoid the enc- 
to  any of his Maj~rty's officers. mies gallcxs ; howcber, the aAivity 

I i 2 of 
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of Lieutenant-colonel P r e d ,  who 14 Se jeants, r drummer, 17t rank 
had made a forced march in the and file, 
night, and furrounded the town of R ~ ~ U W  e f  irajr awd iron ordnaarr 
Sunbnry, to prevent the enemy from ~ W C S  in  Fmt Morris, fne-w Fort 
efaping, in cafe they defigned to ~ ~ ~ r p )  at Sunbury, in Gtwgia. 
abandon ihe fort, atiorded us fome l j tb  of'Janwar~, 1779. 
means of bringing a howitzer and. ' Brafi. 1 feven inth mortar, z 
fome royals, with which we Coon eighten 6 twelve ditto, 
obliged them to furrender the ar- 1 nine ditto, 7 four ditto, 8 &re= 
rifon and fort at difuetion. %he ditto. 
priioners, including the officers, a- Iron guns on garrifon carriages. s 
mounted to two hundred and twelve ; eighteen pounders, 6 twelve dtto, r 
the had a Captain and two men nine &to, four ditto, 7 three ditta, 
k i l h ,  and 6. wounded. On the Round hot. z q  eighteen poon- 
fidc of his MajeQy's troops only one den, 204 twelve ditto, 29 nineditto, 
private men was killed, and three zzo fourditto, I++ three ditto. 
wounded, notwithfland~ng they had Cde and grape hot. 4 eightees 
two galleys and an armed veffel pounders, 8 twelve ditto, 3 nine ditto. 
firin at our trenches for three days, four ditto, 40 three It to.  
hfiL z I pi- of cannon mounted 4 S ~ d l e s ,  wad-hook ud f p u ~ .  
in the fort. After fcttling a arrifon 2 eighteen pounders, 7 twelve ditto, 

f f4 in it, and orderin the nece ary re- I m e  ditto, 3 four ditto, 5 three 
pairs, I proceede to Savannah to ditto. 
take the command of the army come Small arms. 180 muf aeta wi& 
from the northward, hitherto unn- bayonets, 1z rifles, 40 w e s  a d  
manded byLieutenant-colonel Cam - urbines, 4 wall 

P 
be4 to whom I be leave to r e i r  30 hell8 em t). ; 4 inchq r -stha, 
y o u  Lardhip for fBe pllficdan of 50 hand grenacba 6xd. 
his fucceis qgainll the enemy, and Ball cartridges. 3oao mnfquets, 
the Reps he has fince taken to fanre 300 carbine. 
the country along Savannah river. 28 powder barrels. 

I have only inclofed to your Lord- 150 lb. rnufquet ball, l800 lb. 
ihip the returnof the troops I brought pigs. . 
with me from Florida, with the re- 400 rnufquet flints, 80 carbim 
turn of the garrifon of Fort Morris, ditto. 
l l ~ w  Fort Geor e, and the ftate of 150 cartrid e boxes, 72 pouches 
the ormlnancc anf fforer taken there. *i& f[oms, 30 claw band- 

I have the hanour to be, &c. fpikes. 
4. Pasvos~ .  J. FAIRLAND, Cap&-lieutc- 

nant to the royal artillery. 
kctvrn ofthe garri/on in Fort Morrir,, Admiralty- OJicc, F#b. 23, 1779. 

rommandcd by Major L A N  a, tbc Captain Stanhope of his Majefty's 
9th $J~~ucY~,  1779. navy, arrived at this office early this 
Continental troops, I Major, 3 mornin , with a letter from Captain 

Captains, 7 Lieutenants, I Adjutant, Hyde [arker, of his Majelly's fhip 
I Mate, 12 Sejeantc, I drummer, Phen&, to Mr. Stephens, dated in 
I zg rank and file. Savannah River, the 14th and r th 

, Sunbory militia, I Captain, .Lieu- of January, 1779, of which, andof 
tenants, z Serjeants, 43 rank and two l i b  that accompanied it, the fol- 
file. lowing are copies : 

Total, I Major. 9 Captains, 9 Sir, 
L:euten*\nts, I Adjutant, I Mate, I am to requell you will be p l d e d  

to 
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acquaint their Lordhips, that, armed v&Is were ordered to pml 

purluant to  orders from Rear Admi- ceed to Bruton's plantation, the place 
ral Gambier, Commander in Chief determined upon to make the land- 
i n  North America, I failed from jn ; but the hallownefi of the river 
New-Yak the 27th cif November, di f  not admit of the Vigilant 
with the ~ a n f p o r t s  under convoy, than a random h o t  ; the other 
and, after a feries of bad weather, vefFels were arranged a l o ~ g  the banks 
arrived off of Tybee the z j d  of  of the river, oppofite to the landing, 
December ; a, h n g  foutherly cur- j11R a t  dark. T h e  water having 
rent having fet the fleet to the fouth- ebbed confiderably, many of the 
ward, preveqted my getting in until tranfports grounded upon the flats, 
the 24th. T h e  Vigilant and fome about four or five mlles below the 
tranf'orts not being able to get into armed velfels, and the others wem 
the rlver before the zfth, prevented obliged to anchor from the ilight 
any operations from ~ 7 .  on, ex- coming on. 'This  difficulty was, i~ 
cepting a company of I ht ~nfantry, a great meafure, obviated by the 
under the compand o Sir James alertnds and attivity of Capt. Stan- 
Baird, and condqtted by Lieutenant hope, charged with the command of 
Clarke of the Phoenix, rent to  Will- the flat boats, &c. T h e  firR divifioa 
mington Ifland, in  order to fecure oftroops wereembarked in the boats, 
fome of the inhabitants, to gain in- and rendavoufed a t  the Vigilant ; 
telligence of the h w  of the enemy ; hut, from the enemy's fires, they 
in this they fucceeded by bringing a peared to have taken poR ; it wsr K off two men, who informed us, that t erefore determined to defer t h  
the rebels had two row alleys in  the landin until day-li ht, which war d month of Auguftim f reek ; that effeae at the breaE of  day, with 
the batteries which bad been erelted the loti of one Captain and three 
for the defence of the river, were four privates of the 7 IR killed, and 
much out of repair, and very few eight or ten wounded. 
troops in the town, but that a num- As foon as the remainder of the 
ber was e x p a  to arrive every day. army and artillery could be landed, 
In confeqnence of this information i t  which was cornpleated by two o'clock 
was determined by Colonel Campbell in the afternoon, Colonel Campbell 
an4 myfelf, that no time was to be began to move towards the town of 
loft ; theretbre the moment the Vigi- Savannah. T h e  enemy appeared i n  
lant yas ready, which was the 28th, force, but, by a judicious movement 
fie was ordered to proceed up the of the light infantry, every obRacle 
rjver, with the Greenwich armed was removed, and in a great meafure 
floop and Keppel armed brig, the the retreat of the enemy cut off: a 
-tranfports following in the rear, the number were killed, and about goo 
Comet galley a t  the fame time went made prifoners, with the moR of 
up the South Channel. This dif- their artillery. As foon as I could 
pofition had the defired effe&, by difcover the troops had made an im- 
cutting off the enemy's row galleys preilion, I moved up with, the fmall 
from getting back iqto the inland armed veffels to the town, and ad- 
navigation leading to Sunbury, and vanced the Comet galley above the ; 
obliged them to retreat up the Savan- town ; but night and the ebb of tide 
nah river, which they did, after coming on, prevented her from pro- 
firing fome ill-dire€ted h o t  a t  the ceeding high eoough to oblige the 
armed veffels as they advanced. Find- rebels to defifi from fetting fire to the 
ing the, battery upon Salter's Ifland, Hinchinbrook brig, which they had 
totally dciened, the Vigilant and attempted to get up the river, but 

run 
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njn a-eound about three miles above the other with R o m  f m b t h e r s  wem 
the town, as alfo a iloop, which was taken, viz. a f l o o ~  of lo uns a n d  
taken next mornin another of 4 burnt 8 a %rig and  

On the 30th of kxember, having Phooner brought or .  By the lh- 
received intelligence that the two tion the King's armed veffels now 
tebei row galleys were about five occu?~,  we arc enabled to tranfport 
miles above the town, with fome prow Ions and ftores fbr the army t o  
&a armed veffels, i t  was determined Abcrcorn, within ten miles of  Ebe- 
to  endeavour to furpr~fe them by the nezer, the mod confiderable 
troops on the banks of the river, and the anny. Above the a d v a n c r k f  
the boats, fupported by the armed ed veffels the river is no longer navi- 
veK'ds upon the river, but, either ble for any thing but flaw, and fbr 
fro. the intelligence being falfe, %em only by means of m p s  being 
or that the enemy had moved during made faR to vees upon the &ore, as 
the night, we found, by information there is conhntly a Rream runadown 
of the n e p e s ,  that they were five io fimng as to make i t  impratlicable 
ntiles farther up ; however the boats for a boat to row againR it, and the 
took poffdiion of a Spanih h i p  of river To full oflogs of wood as to ren- 
h e e n  guns, that was a-ground and der it impot?ible forveaels to anchor. 
dekrted. After the fcattercd remains of the 

On the I R of y&uary, Lieutenant rebel army had been fbrced to crois 
Clarke of the Phaenix was detached, the Savannah River into South Caro- 
with row boats, about 17 miles up Iina, it  wu judged, by Colonel 
the river above Savannah, upon in- Campbell and myfelf, the proper 
fixmatien that the late r e M  Gover- moment of  holding out p m t e h o n  to 
nor of Georgia Cas at  a plantation fuch of the inhabitants of Georgia 
on the South-Carolina more ; unfor- as retained allegiance to his Majef- 
tunately he did pot get the Gover- tyss perfon and government, by the 
nor, but returned with one Bryan, proclamation and oath (copies o f  
a notorious ringleader in rebellion, I which are inclofed) and I have great 
Captain-lieutenant, and about I z fatisfaAion in acquaintingtheir Lord- 
or 14 priibners of other denomina- hips, the eEe€ts have perfealy jd- 
tion, and a gun-boat which the re- tified our moR fangnine wiihes, by? 
bels had fitted for the defence of the very large majority of the inhabl- 
river. From this period the galley tants of the province of Georgia hav- 
and Greenwich floop, with a num- ing already fublcribed to the oath. 
ber of boats under the comma~ld of Herewith I have the honour to 
Captain Stanhope, were kept ad- trapfmit, for their Lordhips infor- 
vancing up the river, in hopes of mation, s lketch of the river Sawn- 
being able to come up with the rebel nah, which, although not perfettty 

alleys and other armed veffels, but correR, will enable their Lordthips 
k e h  was the dilipnce.of the rebels, to  form a judgment of the intricacy 
and the difficulties attending OUT of the navigation up to the town. 
armed veffels drawing more water T h e  entrance, as far up as Cockfpur 
phan thofe of the enemy, in a very Ifland, is a fine harbour for hi s, 
intricate navigation, notwithilanding not drawing moie than ,7 kt 
the greateR exertions made CM the draoght of water; and I think a fit 
part of the oficers employed ujon poft for the cruizing frigates from 
that fervice, tile rebels have been lz guns downwards. Nine miles 
able to fecure their galleys under above Cockfpur the water of the river 
the town of Purifburgh ; as alfo two is perfeAly frelh, an4 the counny 
floops; oRe loaded ~ t t h  gunpwdcr, aboendswithgr~atquaetitieaofcattk. 

The 
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The deknce of this province muti TO PPILI P S T B P ~ B N S ,  E,'. 

greatly depcnd on tbe naval force up- N. B. Since writing this letter I 
on  the diierent inland creeks; I am,. am informed, that G r n d  Prevolt, 
therefm, forming fome galleys co- with the King's troops fnnn St. Au- , 
vered from mufquetry, which I hav'e g u h e ,  after a very flight refiftame, 
great nafon to believe will have a obliged the rebel fort at Sunbury to 
very good &&. furrender at difctetioq. Two rebel 

T h e  mattered fitnation of the &ips galleys that were there remated dowa 
under my command, and abfolute theriver; but, from the difpofition 
ncceffity of fitting out alleys and of the Kin 's hips and verels, they 
h u l f  veWs for thc drknce of the Wpaircd of getting them OR, tvhiirh 
r i m ,  i n d u d  me to appdnt a induced the enemy to fet fire to them, 

a h r  Attendant and MaQcr Builder, and attempt to efcape with t h e k  
for the carrying on, in  a uniform crews in a floop, which was brought 
manner, thofe necefky fervices ; in here. yetierday by the Vigilant's , 
and I doubt not but their Lordthi s tender, their numbers mounting to 
will perceive the propriety of 8 e  about 70, including oklicers, 
~ r e a f . .  38#. 15, 1779. H. PAIIRB~. 

I mould do great injuitice to Cap- A retvrn a,f the killed and wounhrl 
tain Stanhope, was I to clofe this letter on board hisMajq?j's fi@s andvefi 
without defiring you, Sir, to ac- /el$ rnder my commaad, in tbe Sir- 
quaint their L o r d f h i ~ ,  that Captain vantuah River, hetween the z y b  
Stanhope, although 1s floop was out of December I 778, and the I grQ 
of wmmifion, ma& avoluntary offer of January 1779, &. 
o f  his ferviees upon this expeditidn, Greenwich floop, I kaman, kiPed; 
and I with pleafure acknowledge, that 3 feamen, wounded. 
my fuccefs, in  the naval department, Comet galley, z feamen, wounded. 
has been greatly owing to his abili- Total, 1 feaman, killed, 5 &awn,  
ties and knowledge of the harbour and wounded. 
river ; and it  is, Sir, with thegreateft H. P , A ~ K E R .  
pleafrqnthat Iaffure you, that a moR R retnrn of prifirerr taRen 6~ the 
perfe&.harmony has fubfiRed between fquadron is the a6owe - mkntioned 
the navy and army, and that the time. 
officers and men have vied with each Taken by the boats up the river 23 
other for the good of his Majefty's Taken by the Phanix - I I 
fervice. Taken by the Vigilant's tender ' 72 

Enclofed I tranfmit the Rate and. - 
condition of the fquadron under my Total I 06 
command; and, as foon as the Rate H. PARKER. 
of the province will admit of my Bhpof ,%ips and wefils, /eked as 
withdrawing the Phcznix, I thalipro- p k s  by his MajeJy'r fiiips and 
ceed to put into execution the re- veffels &der.m command, dct.ween 

mainder of my.initru&ions from Rear- the z7tb of hJ mtm6er, 1778, a n d  
admiral Gambier. Captain Stan- 14tb of Yanuary, 1779, via:. 
hope is charged with thefe difpatcbes, ' Dec 25, 1778. By che Green- 
t o  whom I beg leave to refer their wich brig, mafier and crew deferred 
Lordflips forparticulars. her, roo tons, feized off Tybee, in 

I have the honour to be, Sir, baltait. 
Your moft obedient and Dec, 30.  the Phcenix's boats. 

moft humble fervant, Sthooner Nancy, Robert Farquhar, 
Pbrraix, Savannah H. PARKER . of Jamaica, rnafter and owner, 20 

R i w ,  Jan. 14, toas, 8 men, from Dominica to 
'4779. Georgia, with fugar and coffee. * 

BY 
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&/=& m#d ere&& aad boats be- A iloop, 40 t d ,  with furnit-. 

I W C ~ R  tbe I/ and 6rb of Jaruary, A fchooncr, 60 tons, with Zbmq 
1779, rJongFdc tbe wbarfr, Swan- indigo and tobacco. 
iab-rorurn. All the above were delivered into 
Ship Franklin, mader and cmv the care of Mf. McCuUoch, Agent 

defertad her, 300 tons, in ballaR. for thc navy at Savmnah. 
Ship, mafler and crew deferted her, A bop, 90 tons, 15 men, 10 guns, 

300 tons, zo guns (French) in ballaft. burnt. 
Brig, m&r andcrew dcterted her, A hoop, @ tons, 8 men, 4 guns4 

180 tons, in ballaft. burnt. 
A polacre, m&er and m w  de- , 1779, by the Vigilant's 

ferted her, So tons, in ballaft. 6 4  ; feized at fa, 
ia :be Sacannab riwr a b w  tbc Franct Salter. ma&, 60 Mns, j z  

tmn.  men, the crews of two rebel gal- 
A hip, oo tons, 16 guns (Spa- l i s ,  burnt by the nbels, from Sun- 

nih) n t h  i m e  deer Yns. bury to Charles-town, with falt. 
A brig, 140 tons, with lumber. 
A bop,  70 tons, roo negmcr, H. PARKER* 

with flour and fome indigo. 

Z19x of ttb ARMY  NAVY at St. LUCIB, brougbt by tbe la/ di/patcbcs: 
A R M Y  at St. L U C I E .  
Major-general Grant commanding. 

Second in Command, Brigadier-general Prefcot. 
Regiments. 
4th Lieutenant-colonel Ogilvie, 

Bri adier-general. 
5th Meakws, ditto 

1 th Stopford 
27th Mitchel I . 

Adjuunt-general Major Brown, 
28th Prefcatt @arter - d e r  -general Mdgrave, 
35th Principal, Dollor Bruce, 
40th Mufgrave Aid-de-Camp to the Commander - .  in 
46th Maicham Chief, I-iamerfton. 
+gth Sir H. Calder, Brigadier- 

general. 
25th Cuyler 
One troop difmounted dragoons. 
18 Brigade, Prefcatt. gd Brigade, Meadows, 
15th Sir H. Calder. light inbay and 
18th grenadiers of: thc, 
46th whole ' 9 th w e n t .  
55th 40th 

Ordnance, two companies of artillery, Captains Williams and $mdiih. . 
Each brigade has a light field piece (3 pounders) befidet a large train of 

artillery< 
Engineen, 

Lieutenant Pitt I 
Skinner z 
Forth 3 Irih corps 
Weldal 

@ French army is fuppofed from 5 to 7000 =en, 
N A V Y  



d LIST b f i b ~  S H ~ P I  VWAR in tbr 
Weji-Inditr. 

Guns. Ships. . 
Adhiri 80 PrbceP Royal, fBymn, 

94 Royal Oak3 
74 Conqueror, 
94 Sultan. 

jg  Fame, . 
74 Cornwall, 
74 * Albion, . . 

A d ~ i r a l  

74 t SuEolk, Commodore { Rorley. 
74 t Magnificent, 
44 1. Elizabeth. 
i4 i ~hrcwfiu;~,  , 

70 Boyne, 
64 t Vielant,  
64 Tndent, 
64 Raifonable, 
64 Ruby, 
64 I'armouth, 
64 St, Alban's, 
64 Monmouth, 

50 Briftd, Admital 

50 Prefton, 

5 0  Ifis, 
5 o Centurion, 
50 t Wanvick, 
50 Renown, 
44 Romulus, 
4.4 t Janus, 
32 ' Dromedary, 
32 Diamond, 
32  Niger, 
3 a Winchelfes, 
32 Atlive, 
3s Pearl, 
28 Boreas, 
28 Sur rim, 
PO Sea P ord, 
2 0  Beaver, 
20 Ceres, 
20 Druid, 
20 Favourite, 

Guns. Sliipe* 
20 Hound, 
16 Shark, 
16 Sylph, 
16 Ariadne. 
16 Cygnet, 
16 . Hornet, 
lo Lysx, - 

Charier-Town, Sorrtb-Carolina, 
A'ow. 25. 

A M y  of armed meh, f u ~ p o f i d  
to be about loo, chiefly on horfe- 
back, with four pieces of artillery, 
from St. A u g u h e ,  have made 4 
very fuddm and rapid incurlion over 
land, by way of the Alatamaha, into 
the neighbouring Rate of Georgia ; 
burning all tha houfeo and d e h y -  
ing every thing in their way. It 
dots not appear that they were dif- 
c o w e d  before lall F r i d y ,  ye! by 
Sunday they had advance t o  wl thq  
four miles of Sunbury, and burnt 
every houfe on the other M e  of New- 
port ferry, but not without receivin 
fome check from a militia, coll& d 
under Colonel Screven, together 
with the Continentals of the t h i d  
and fourth battalions, who had re- 
treated, in order to receive re-inforce- 
ments, to Medway meeting-houfe, 
where they were intrenching to make 
a Rand, but having d i f~u tcd  every 
inch of ground a ai~llt a fuperior f enemy, they loR a ew men, and had 
fomc of their moR valuable officers 
wounded. We iince learn, that the 
militia had every where turned out 
with the greateft alacrity, and that 
fuch vigorouslneafures are purfuing, 
as, witb the co-aperation of thls 
itate, will probably, ndt only difap- 
point the defigns of the enemy, but 
akfo cut off their retreat.-The opi- 
nion of fome is, that this expedit~on 
has been contrived by .Governor 
Tonyn, cm purpofe to paclfy or get 
rid of the clamorous Tories and horfe 
thieves, which he has, by intimi- 

Thofe marked thus (*) are with Admiral Thofe plarked t))us (t) 
under C o d  R ~ t i d q -  

VOL. VII. K k  dating 
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dating fuggifions and lavih pro- both in ptivatt and public charad* 
mires, for years paR, drawn from jufily merited the love and e k m  of 
this and other Rates, as well to all who knew him. 
itrengthen the province under his B@m, Oflobcr 26. Monday lafi a 
government, as to fucceed the views large company af gentlemen and la- 
of General Grant and Co. upon this dies dined on board the Languedoc, 
itate, which have probably been dif- a t  the invitation of the Count D y E f -  
appointed by the late fudden and taing. T h e  entertainment was highly 
fuccef~ful attack of the Marquis de elegant. A piaure of General W a h -  
Bouilli upon the ifland of Domi- ington at full length, lately prefented 
nica. to the Count by General Hancock, 

Dcr.  r .  'since our laR, we have was placed in the center of the upper 
not received any authentic accounts fide bf the room, the frame of which 
of the progrefs of the enemy's army 'was covered with laurels. 
i n  Georgia, excepting that they are T h e  fquadron of the Count DJEf- 
i n  poffefion of Sunbury. Divers re- taing is ~ompleatly refitted, a n d  
$urts from that Rate are at prefent makes a fine appearance at Nantaf- 
circulated ; fome, that the enemy ket ; the &ips are in readinefs to p u t  
are at Savannah ; however, the moR to fea at the lhortee warning. 
celqain that we can deliver as f ~ ~ c h  is, T h e  alliance with France was a dc- 
fiat out army is intrenched on the cifive Rroke in favou~ of America ; 
North iide of Ogeechie, deterqined i t  in part awakened Britain fmm her  
there to make a h n d ;  and that trance, and brought her to think o f  
General PrevoR occupies the heights a peace with us. The  apprehenfion 
where Governor Wright's fettlements of the Count D'ERaing's fleet com- 
are made, diRant about ones mile ing on there coaits, ~ccafioned the 
and an half from Ogeechie ferry. calling in of Lord Howe's cruizers, 
Proprietors of veffels at Sunbury, and opened the way for che arrival of 
rather than let them fall into the our trade andprizes; it  olfiged Clin- 
enemy's hands, fet fire to them and ton to evacuate Philadelphia, a t  leaft 
were burnt ; and it  is raid that Cap- m u ~ h  earlier than he would otherwife 
tain Thomas Savage has done the have probably done; it necefitated 
fame by his p!antation, as he could the Bnt ik  Court to fend Byron's fleet 
not otherwife hinder i t  from falling to America, which gave France a in- 
a prey to the Floridian mauroders. periority in the channel. T h e  pre- 
W e  hardly dare mention the ravage fence of the CountDYERaing in thefe 
and barbarous treatment of Brig+ feas, has prevented a timely detach- 
d i e ~ - ~ ~ n e r a l  Screven, whs it not of a ment from the British flew here for the 
piece 'with Britih cruelty already defence of their WeR-India Iflands ; 
praaifed : Brigadier Screven, having and may oblige their troops to cva- 
yeceived a wound while on horfe- cuate the United States fmner and 
back, fell ; imniediately feveral of Fore compleatly than perhaps they 
the enemy can\&.'ap to him, and ~ntended, had America been deiti- 
either knowing of him, or feeing by tute of fuch a friendly naval force. 
his drefs he was an officer ofdifiinc- Muti we not then feem an unwife 
tion, upbraided him with the man- people indeed, ihould we in com- 
ner in which one Moore, a Captain pliance with the filly fuggeftion of the 
i n  Brown's rangers, was killed lafi Britilh Commifioners, a& a perfidious 
fumrner, and then barbaroufly dif- part towards fuch an ally, and leav- 
charged their pieces at him. Thas ing ourfelves without a friend in the 
fell this gallant General, who has world, bring France, in  conjunRion 
been upon all occaiions f&emoR in with Britain, upon our backs? The 
the fewice of his country, and has former is oar ally, not our maRer ; 

and 
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and is bound by inter$, which never faces all others, charged in th t  name 
lies to iupport our Independence. of the father of his country, and the 
And how can either our c i v ~ l  or re- beneficent proteaor of his iubjetts, to 
ligious liberty be in danger, while offer a fupport to thofe who were 
we retain our own fovereignty ? Has born to enjoy the bleffings of his Go- 
not Britain $ways had allies of a dif- vernrnent- 
ferent religion and form of Govern- 550 a l l  hrs countrymen i n  Nor tb  Anre- 
ment from her own? And was not rica.  
America, while part of her domi- YOU were born French ; you never 
nion, included in the& alliances ? could ceafe to be French. T h e  late 
And did not both of us confider our- war, which was not declared but by 
felves as the iafer for iuch connec- the captivity of nearly all our iea- 
tions ? I n  ihort, i t  is an iniult upon men, and the principal advantages of 
common-ienfe to fuppofe the a rgu-  which our common enemies entirely 
ments of the Manifeito require a ie- owed to the courage, the talents, and 
rious refutation. the numbers of the brave Americans, 

T h e  Britifh Court, it is faid, was who are now fighting againit them, 
balancing a long time upon the has wrelted from you that which is 
failing of Admiral Byron for Ame- moR dear to all men, even the name 
rica. On the one hand, they were of your country. T o  compel you t o  
afraid of lofing the command of the bear the arms of parricides againR it, 
channel ; on the other, they did not muit be the completion df misfor- 
dare to leave their army in America, tunes : with this you- are now threat- 
without a iupcrior naval force to pro- ened : a new war may juRly make 
te& them. T h e  lafi confideration you dread being obliged to iubmit to  
~revailed, and Byron had poiitive or- this moR intolerable law of flavery. 
ders to fail for this coaR. I t  has commenced like the lait, by 

W e  are told, there has lateIy been depredations upon the mofi valuable 
a review of Some of the French troops part of our trade. Too Ion already 
a t  Nantafket, a t  which, by the invita- have a great number of un f ortuuate 
tion of the Count D'Eitaing, General Frenchmen been confined in Ameri- 
Heath was prefent. Every {petlator can prifons. You hear their groans. 
was highly ~ l e a i e d  with the fine ap- T h e  prefent war was declared by 2 
pearance of the men, an$ the man- meffage in March lait, from the King 
ner in which they performed the ma- of Great Britain to both Houfes of 
naxvres. Parliament ; a moR authentic aft of 

Since our laR arrived here the Con- the Britilh fovereignt~, announcing 
tinental frigates the BoRon, Provi; to  all orders of the State, that t o  
dence, and Ranger, from France : trade, (with America) though with- 
i n  the Providence came pafknger out excluding others from the fame 
Captain Hinman, late Commander right, was to offend ; that frankly to 
o f  the Alfred, and a number of avow fuch intention, was to defy this 
other gentlemen. iovereignty ; that fhe ihould revenge 

it, and deferred this only to a more 
A D E C L A R A T I 0 N. advantageous opportunity, when h e  

AdnbeJed in  tbr  name cf the King of might do it ,with more appearance of 
Prance to  a11 the antient French i n  legality than in the laR war ; for fhe 
C a n a d a ,  a x d  every  other p a r t  of declared that the had the right, the 
Nortb-America.  (I tanjLatedfrom will, and the ability to revenge and 
zhe Frencb.) according1 y fhe demanded of Parlia- 
T h e  underfigned, authorifed by ment the fupplies. 

his MajeRy, and thence cloathed with T h e  calamities of a war thus pro- 
the nobleR titles, with that which ef- claimed, have been rcftrnined and 

X k z  retarded 
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w e d  as much ar w poftible, by Coon procure tb be diffifed anaag 

whofe pacific and difinte- them. They will merit them, w h e ~  
rafted v i w s  now reclaim the marks of  ther dart to  Cecrmc tbs friends of our  
your f m c r  ~ttachment, only for alliei. 
your own bappingfs, Conhained to I ha l l  not ak the military com- 
repel force by force, and multiplied panions of the Marquis of Levi, t h d e  
hofiilities by reprifals which he has at  who ihared his glory, who admired 

authorifed, i f  neceUity ihould his talents and genius for war, who 
his arplr, or thofe of his alliei, loved his cordiality and franknefs, 

into a country always dear to him, the principal charaCtadlics of our no- 
you have not to fear either burnines bility, whether there be othcr namer 
o r  devahtioes : and if gratitnde, ~f in other nations, among whish they 
the view of a flag always revered by would & better plaafed to place their 
thoie who have followed it, lhould own, 
recall tothe banners of France, or'of Can the Canadians, who faw,the 
the United States, the Indians who brave Montcalm fall in  the4  defence, 
loved us, and have been loaded with can they become the enemier o f  his 
prefents by him, whom they alfo call nephews ? Can they fight againfi their 
their father; never, no never (hall former leaders, and arm themfelves 
they employ againR you their too againit their kinfman? A t  the bare 
uue l  methods of war. T h o L  they mention of their names, the weapons 
mufi renounce, or they will cede to would fall out of their hands 
be our friends. I ha l l  not abfcrve to the Miniiten 

I t  is not by menaces that we ihall of thm altars, that their evangelic ef- 
endeavour to avoid combating with forts will require the fpecial protec- 
our countrymen ; nor h a l l  wc weaken tion of  Providence, to prevent f i i th  
this declaration by invetlives againk being diminifhed by example, by 
a great and brave nation, which we wordly intereft, and by Sovereigns 
know how to refpea, and hope to whom force has im ofed upon them; 
vanquih. . and whofe politica f' indulgence wiU 

As a French gentleman, I need be leKened proportionably as d y f e  
ao t  mention to thofe afnong you who Sovereigns ha l l  have leis to fear. 4 
were born iuch as well as myfelf, thnp fiall not obferve, that i t  is neceBary 
there is but one auguit Houfe in the for rel igia~,  that thofe who preach i t  
univerfe, under which the French can Ihoold form a body in the State; qnd 
be happy, and ferve with pleafire;. that %in Canada no other body would 
jiace its head, and thofe wha arc be more confidered, or have more 
aearly allied to hi by blood, have owei to do good than that o f  th. 
been a t  all times, through 8 long '{riefia, taking a part'to the Govern- 
line of monarchs, and are at this ment, i n c e  their refpdtable c a n d u e  
day more than ever delighted with has' merited the confidence of  the 
bearing that very title which Henry people. 
IV. regarded as the firR of his own. I ihall not tepnfcnt to that people, 
I hall not evcite your regrets for thofe nor to all my countrymen ip genual ,  
qualifications, thofe marks of diltinc- chat s vafi monarchy, having the 
tion, thofe decorations, which, i~ fame religion, the fame manners, the 
our manner of thinking, are preciwr fame language, where they find kid- 
treafures, &ut from which, by our men, old friends and brethren, mu% 
common misfortunes, the American be a n  imexhaultible fource of corn- 
French, who have known fo well merce and wealth, more eafily a- 
how to defewe them, are now pre- q tded  and better fccured, by their 
cluded. Thefe, I am bold to hope, union with powerfuI neighbours, than 
aad to promife, their zeal will very with itr;)ngcrr ~f d o t h e r  hemifpherc, 

a m o n g  
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olaoogwhbm every thin i digerent, and five on the pack hodes. We 
ard who. jealous and f d o t i c  Go- moved this day t a e h e  miles, to one 
vernments, would fooncr or later Matthias, without any thing m a t a i d  
treat them as a conquered peo le, happening. R and doubtleis much worfe than t eir 3d. Marched early this morning. 
lqte countrymen the Americans, who arrived at Mr. Sawyer's, on the head 
made them +&orious. I hal l  not of  the Delaware, being 15 miles ; 
urge to a whole people, that to join rainy difagreeable weather, and very 
with the United States, is to fecure bad roads. 
their own hap ineis; fince a whole 4th. T h e  weather being clear, 
people, when t f: ey acquire the right about ten o'clock, P. M. proceeded 
of thinking aad atting for themfelves, to Cowley's, down the Delaware tcn 
mud know their own intereit ; but I miles. 
will dvlare, and I now formally de- 5th. Continued down the c o d e  of 
d a r e  in the name ofhis Majeit , who the Delaware fifteen miles farther ; 6' has aqthoriied and commande me to when we left it, and firuck acrois the 
d o  it, that all hit former fubje&ts in  mountailis for the Sufquehannah. 
North America, who hal l  no more This  day we marched 18 m~ler. 
acknowledge the fupremacy of Great 6th. Bcgan our march early thir 
gritain, may depend upon his prw morning, and at duik arrived within 
teaion and fupport eight miles of the Unadilla h t l e -  

Done on board his MajeRy's h i p  ment. I here detached Lieutenants 
Languedoc, in  the harbour of Stevem and L o n p  with h a l l  pu- 

ofion, the 28th day of Ottober, in ties, to make pri onen of fome inha- 
the year 1778. bitants, who llved within four m i l a  

ESTAING. of the Unadilla. I then contintted 
BIGREL D E  G R A N D C L O S ,  my route in the night, in order to be 

Secretary, appointed by the King, better concealed, and within a fmaIler 
to the fquadron commanded by d i h n c e  from the fettkment, from 
the Count D'Ehing.  whence I might make the attackearly 

in the morni?g. Hut after having 
Pbiladelpbia, Oh'. 3 1 .  marched about feven miles, I met 

- & t ~ f j o m  Colonel BUTLER to GP- the parties who were detached with 
neral STARK. one prifoner; he told me, that the 

' . p e a r  General, enemy had left the place fome days 
Lafi evening, greatly fatigued, 1 before, and weregone for Anaquago. 

&turned from our Indian expedition, This day marched 24 miles. 
and embrace this early opportunity to 7th. Early this morning detached 
give you a ketchof it, exua&tcd from Lieutenant Stevens with a few men 
py journal. to Unadills, to make a prifoner of 
Ot. I .  As I intended marching one Glagford, who I intended mould 
e next day, I detached Lieutenant guide me to Anaquago: this he ef- 

tevens with twelve men, a fubnltern, fefted, and after the troops had cook- P 
ten privates of the militia, to the ed their provifions, and relied them- 
frontiers of the fettlement, to guard feives a little, we marched within 
the roads and paffagcs leading to the five miles beyond the Unadilla. A t  
memy, to revcnt any intelligence the third place of  crofing the Suf- 
bein carrie i . 1 uehanna, my guard diicovered rhc if P. M. I marchid the troops, r e h  t raa  of a man, who, I h a -  
confifiing of the rifle corps, +tA Penn- gined had been left by the enemy m 
fy.lvania regiment, and 20 rangers, give the earlien intelligence of out 
whth in days prodjon on their backs, movements. 1 immediately rent three 

runneii. 
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ronnen, who followed the track ei ht and burned that part of the fettle- 
miles, when night came on, tfey ment, urnfilting of ten good farrn- 
were obli ed to return. I then or- houfes, with a quantity of corn, and  P dered o Lieutenant Stevens about brought off fome cattle. Some o f  
ten o'clock a t  night, to advance and the pack-hurfes having firayed a dii- 
reconnoitre the country about Ana- tance from the town, their keepers 
quago, and meet me the next day went in quefi of them, and without 
with hisreport. their arms, though contrary to  fre- 

8th. About two o'clock this morn- quent orders. About half a mile  
ing came on a very heavy rain, which from the party they were fired a t  b y  
put me in a d i h e f k g  fituation, be- an Indian, who lay concealed within 
ing in the woods, without any means twenty yards of them ; he miffed 
for keeping our arms dry, in great them, but immediately loading h e  
danger of the rivers rifing fo as to fired again, and h o t  one of them i n  
prevent my advancing, befides the the head. As foon as I heard the 
difficulty in returning. About eight difcharge of the gun, I marched my 
o'clock, A. M. the weather cleared whole party with their baggage to the 
up. After cleaning the arms, we place, being down the river. I found 
continued the march. About three the man with part of his brains out. 
miles from Anaquago, I met Mr. Thinking they might be met by fome 
Stevens, who gave me as good a de- itraggling fellows left to carry intel- 
kription of the fettlement as he was ligence, L marched a party a mile or 
able to difcover from the adjacent two further down the river, and then 
mountains. T h e  Sufquehanna be- fent Captain Tarr about three miles 
i n g  between me and Ana uago, I lower to burn a cafile, and to deceive 
thought it befi to crofs in t 1 e night, them by a feigned purfiiit. When 
and attack the town. T o  prevent Captain Parr returned, we marched 
their arnbufcading me in crofing the back, fet fire to all the town, except 
river (which at this place is zso yards one I~oufe, and about three o'clock, 
wide, and took the men to their P. M. began our return, marching 
middle in wading it) I ordered the now from the left, the mufquetry in 
two companies of riflemen to march front with bayonets, with orders, in  
i n  front, and, on the difcovery of an cafe they fhould ambufcade us in  re- 
enemy, to file off to the right and croKng the river, which I much ex- 
left, and attack the flanks, while the pe&e'd, to advance and charge bayo- 
mufquetry with fixed bayonets charg- nets ; but we met with no interrup- 
cd the cpnter. In  this order I croKed tion. We marched twelve miles this 
the river, and took pofleteifion of the day, burning every thin before us. 
town without interruption, the enemy loth. About one O'CIO& this morn- 
having that day left it in the greateR ing came on a very heavy rain, which 
confufion; leaving behind a large continued all day: a t  day.break 
quantity of corn, their dogs, iome marched, it fill rained exceffive hard, 
cattle, and great part of their houfe- and the creeks rifing very fafi. After 
hold furniture. I ordered a number marching about ten miles, we came 
of fires to be built, to make my little to a creek fo high, that the pack- 
party appear as formidable as pof- horfes were obliged to fwim, and 
fible. W e  here fared iumptuou~y, with the greatefi difficulty got the 
baving poultry and vegetables in great troops over by felling trees, kc.  
plenty. On coming to the crofing place, on 

9th. By day-light Major Church Sufquehanna, it was fo high, that 
with a party croffed over the river on any other occafion the croteifing it 
(their icrtlements are on both iides) would be impra&itieable ; but our pro- 

vifions 
1 
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*ifions being aIrnoR expended, it  which you mult find in m]i p i m ,  
rendered our cafe defperate: I there- and attribute them, in fome me.&% 
fore, by mounting the men on horfes to the great bafte I am in to let yon 

who were obliged in fome places to know of my return. I wim) got the troops all tranfported, I am, Sir, 
and by going over the mountains, Your humble fervant, 
evaded the two other places. This  W I L L I A M  BUTI,EE. 
day b ~ t n e d  all the houfes in the Una- Scbobaric, Oaober 16t6, 1778. 
dilla fettlement that were on the Publlhed by order of Congrefi, 
fouth tide of the Sufquehanna, ex- C H A R L E S  THOMSON, SG 
cept Glagford's. W e  alio burnt a . 
faw-mill and grifi-mill ; the latter Copy f a  ktter from,bis Excel1tnc.y Sir  
was the only one in the country. We H E N R Y  CLINTON,  to bis EXCCI- 
marched four miles on this iide of lenq Gcrreral WASHI N C T O N .  

the Unadilla, havin marched in all, New Tork, Now. totb, 1778. 
this day, twenty mi f es. sir, 

I I th. This day ordered the Jt is not neceffary at  prefent to 
troops to reft and clean their arms, refume the confideration of the prin- 
and prepared a raft to tranfport fome cipal quetlions relating to the Con- 
men over the Sufquehanlla to burn vention of Saratoga, I w i h  merely 
the other part of the Unadilla fettle- to bring under review the refolution 
ment. of Congrefs on the z I fi of May, in- 

12th. Lieutenant Long, with one clofed in your letter of the 23d to Sir 
private, croIFed on the raft, and burn- William Howe. 
ed all the houfes. According to my I t  appears to me diff'erent from the 
com utation, I think, there was up- pra&ce of all nations or parties at  
waris of woo b u h e s  of grain de- war, and in fome degree tending ta 
itroyed at  Anaquago and Unadilla. increafe the hardhips of war, to re- 
Marched about twelve miles, water fife granting an equivalent of pri- 
Will very high. vates for officers. 

13th. Marched this day twenty- Such an exchange at prefent may 
five miles, found it  impofible tocrofi prevent great inconveniences to many 
the Delaware, and by the negligence of the parties concerned. 
of the guide, in attempting to evade You have ordered the troops of 
croifing the river, we loB our way. the Convention to be removed from 

14th. With fome difficulty got on MaKachufetts-Bay to Virginia, and 
the road, and about eleven o'clock, I have ordered all the officers of your 
P. M. arrived a t  Cowley's, being the army, prifoners out on parole, to re- 
firR inhabitants on the frontier fettle- turn here. 
ment between that and Unadilla. Thefe movements, with all tlie 
Marched this day from Mr. Sawyer'?, hardhips incident to them at this 
being in all about fourteen miles. feafon, may in part be prevented, if 

15th. Marched this day to Mat- you think proper to agree, that thc 
thias, fifteen miles. officers of your arpy, prifoners on 

16th. About two o'clock the troops parole, or now here, be exchanged 
returned to this place, when I order- for officers and mes of the troops of 
ed s i r teen rounds of cannon to be the Convention, according to the 
firhd, and a feu de joye, as a com- cutlornary proportion, or according 
pliment which I t h ~ u g h t  due to the to fuch ~ m ~ o n i o n  

fortitude, turmounted each difficulty. on both iides. 
bJ may be deter- brave troops, who, with the greatefi mined by Commi loners appointed 

You will excufe the incorrcltnet Ifwhat I propofe mould meet with 
your 
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ybttr appimb'&on,'and the' time and the 10th. Id irde; to ntgbciate ah 
place for the met ing  of Cornmiffion- exchange on the principles thereid 
crs for the purpofe before mentioned mentioned, Lieutenant-colonels Haw 
is determined, I lhall fend Colonels rifan and warnilton, of the jumj 
O'Hara and Hyde, of his Majefiy's mnder my command, will meet Ca- 
foot-guards, as Cornmiffioners on lonels O'Hara and Hyde a t  Amboy, 
my part, who will be fully inhut ted e n  Monday the 7th of December, at 
and authorifed to enter on the w n -  I I o'clock, with roper powers. 
fideration of any matters that m y  - I would ropoR, as the means of 
uib in the condua in this bufinef~. expediting gufinefs, that our ~ f p e c -  

Mr. Clarke, Affifiant Commillry- tive Commiffafaries of prifoncrs ih0ul4 
general to the troops of the Conven- attend at the fame time and place, to 
tjon, who will have tlk honour of carry into execution what mall bd 
delivering this letter, being defired determined by the Cornmiftioners. 
by Major-general Philli s to return I have the honour to be with d q  i' immediately to Cambri ge  by land, refpeA, Sir, 
in order to fettle fome accounts re- Your moR obedient fervant. 
lative to that army, I am to regneR G E O R G E  WASHINGTON.  
a parport for him to return tluther P. S. I f  your Excellency ihould 
b r  that purpofe. I have the honour chnfe to return me an anfwer, your 
to be, with due refpee, letter will have the moil ready con- 

Your moil obedient fervant, veyance by way of Elizabeth-town. 
H. C L I N  T O N  . His E x e t I h u ~  Sir Henrg Clinton. 

Jrra~.Qartw~, Now. I qb ,  I 77 8. 
SKS In Congrfl~, Novembrr I 9, 1 778. 

I received your Excellency's letter Refolved, That  General Walhing- 
bn the loth i n h t  through Mr. ton be empowered and dire€ted to 
CTarke. appoint Commiffioners and fix the 

I have tranfmitted Congrefs a copy time and place of their meeting, to 
of your propofition, relative to an confer with the CommiRioners ap- 
exchange of the troo s of Conven- pointed, or to be appointed, by Su 4 tion, and hal l  do my elf the honour Henry Clinton, or other the Com- 
to communicate their decifion the mander in Chief of the Britifh forces 
moment it  is made known. i n  America, on behalf of his Biitan- 

Mr. Clarke has my permiffion to nic MajeRy, on the exchange pm- 
proceed by the tnoR convenient route ofed by Sir Henry Clinton, in his 
to  the troop. of Convention. I have %trer to General Wahington of  the 
the honour to be, with all due re- loth inRant, of the officers in the 
SF& fenrice of thefe States, now prifoncrs 

Your Excellency's moR obedient in  the a h a 1  poKeffion of the enemy, 
fervan t , * or out on parole, tbr the oflicen and 

G E O R G E  WASHI KCTON.  men of the troops of the Convention, 
Ris Excellency Sir Henry Clinton. according to their rank and numbtr  ; 

officers of equal rank to be lirA ex- 
H r a d c u a r t t r ~ ,  Fredwick/aurg, Nos. chan ed, after whtch, if i t  hall be 

27, 1778. , necc ary, an e q u i d e n t  of i n f e r s  
Sir, 

a 
for fuperior officers ; and if agree- 

I do myfelf the honour of tranC- able to fuch equivalent, 'a l l  the 
fni:ting to your Excellency the in- officers of the enemy mall be ex. 
ciored copy of an aA of Congrefs of changed, and a balance of prifonen 
the 19th initant, in anfwer to the remnn in their hands, then an equia 
propofitions made yortr letter of valent of privates ihd be fettlcd 

according 
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~ ~ a d v  U, o d a ~ ~ m y  propor- By his Excdknc~ S* Ha NRW CLIW- 
don, o fuch rejbrtion as may j~ TON, Inigbt rbr M@ HA&- 
q r a d  n. ?h Commiffioners & - & O r d ~  ./ rb Sub, Q-d 
qb.gpointed  by vinue hereof, m a d  Camutder h C b i f  ./ d. 6ir 

. *dte repm of thew proceedings rn ' M~Cpy'sforces within tbr Calmier 
Genera! Walbiggton, who is hereby a ing on the Arlnntic O c r a n , f i  
authorized md em owered fipdly to %wa Snri. to  Wq? jslwida ia- 
s a d 3  the term ofthe a i d  exchange rldwe, b'c. b'c. Lir. 
o n  behalf of thde United States. . 

Refohred, That Cenud Warning- $9 Colo*l C H ~ R L P S  O'H*RA -8 
20h be &e&d to call for $..ieutenanc- OO1Onef WssT Y ' 4  Of biJ Ma- 
general Butgoyne, and ocher o$cers 
a f  the Convention uoops, now pi-  I n  purfuaace s f  a propoihl ma& 
loners MI there United States on by me to &ncral Ufrihingtoa, ra 

arole, whenever the inrcrefl of the fpesng  an exchange of the d c c r s  - 
fJnited States hall, 1. his opinion, of his army who are griibnrs, for tqe 
sender it neceffiry. dicers and men of the troops d the 

I Xxtratl from the Minuper, Convention, according to *e eul- 
C H n n s r r  Tmomso~,  Sec. tpmary proponion, ar fach propar- 

6k, &cd*&r 2 4  1 7% hon a may be determined by Com- 
I have -ired your lettri 01 t h  miffionas a p h t e d  fix this pWpol i' t 7 th  of lA mmh, nlative to the on bath cs ; 3 do krcby nomi- 

exchange of pribnen propfed by nate and appoint you, Cdoocl 
me in mine co.your Excellency of Charles Q'Hara and C ~ O I X ~  Welt 
the 80th ; and in confeguence there- Hyde, of his A@ckf~ f&-g~d,  
of, I f h 9  fend wo ~Commiirronas to Commiili~ners on my part for the 
meet the like numberron your part, purpofis aforefaid ; and you are 
at  &e time and place appointed, accordingly to treat, determine, and 
when I hope both parties will enter agree with a like number of Cm- 
a p n  tke b!~hefs p ropofeb i th  that mi5oncrs of fuitable *k on the 
acal whiqh the i rnp~r tan~e  af the pmt of General Waihington, vufkd 
obje€t may re with fimilar powers to thoik herein 

I p m w e  %ig with my Corn- contained, upon all a- rhn- 
miQioner& as is ufud UJOQ fwh .OC- foever, d a t i v e  to the exchange pC 
+on+ one cpm*oned oficer, one prifoners before mentioned. 
Ser'tant, and eight private oenthels. For all which this hall 'bs lo yon, 

is to be underhod, that the Colonel Charles O ' h r a  and Cohul 
plece of meet& is to be m p  Well tEyde, a fuficient w m t ,  md 
&om every kbd of military operation your engapmen* h c ~ ~ c l d e d  u p ,  
during the meethg of the e o h d -  wilt, upon condition d their bhg 
doaers. mutually interchanged, be finally - For t h  more &mediate dif~atch mtified on my part. 
af bufineis, it may be neceKary that Given under any hand and h I ,  at 
the CornmiiTioners mould be aatho- Head-quarters, in New-Yok, the 
rized to pan t  pafi'ports figned by 7th day of l)ecsmb=, 8778. 
bothparties, to fuft'or perions that H. CLINTON. 
may be employed i n  carrying Inters . By his Excellency's command, 
to the Head-quarters .of both armlcr JOUN'SX~T~, Sec. 
t o  pars unmolefied 

I am, with due rclgek Your Ex- By bis ExcrlIcnry GEORCJB WASH- 
' cellency's moil humble {emant, INCTON,  Efg. General a d  Com- 

H. CLINTON. amdm.inCbiefoftbe forccsofr~e 
Hz3 Excrlhnry G~nirnl  &fington. Uuitd Statrz r f  Amrdr.. 

L 1 To 
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To L ~ ~ t ~ q a n t - r o l o n r l  ROBERT HAN- Given under my hand a 4  Teal, 

8oN H A R R I S O N ,  a n d  Licutcnanr- Head- uarters, ' this 3 4  day c+ 
nl& A L E X A ~ ~ E R  H A M I L T O N .  ~ovem&r, Anno Domini 177k 
His Excellency Sir Henry Clinton G E O ~ G B  W A S H I N C T ~ N .  

having by a letter to me of tbe 10th By his Excellency's command, 
infiant made a propofition to the fol- TENCH TILGHMAN. 
lowing effe&, v ~ z .  " to erchwge the copy o f  a b t c r f ~ o m  Colonels O ' H A R A  
officers qf our army who are prifon- . a n d  HY D a to  ~ i t ~ t m s ~ - r ~ f o n e f s  - 
ers on parole or otherwife in  his pof- H A R R I ~ O N  a n d  HAMILTON. - 
fiefion, fbr officers and men of the Amboy, I zrb Decembrr, 1778: 
troo s of the Convention, according Gentlemen, 
t o  t f e iufiomary proportion, or ac- W e  cannot fufficiently lament, that 
cording to fucb proportion as might the purpofes of our meeting, y o ~  
be determined by Commiffioners ap- will pardon us for obferving, have 
pointed on both Sdes," been defeated by a lefs generous and 

And the Honourable the Congrefs extenfive coniruttion of  the p fo lq-  
having authorized me, by ap AB tions of Congrefi of the 16th of 
paged on the 19th i n b n t ,  to ap- November, than the view in which 

oint Commii7ioner.s SO confer with we had confidered them. 
&ch as are or may be appointed by Every fmfe of honour, jultice, and 
sr Henry Clinton, on the exchange humanity, q a k e  it impofible tu 
propoied by him ; an& direhed that acquiefce in  a propofd which migqt , 
officers of equal rank be firfl exchang- lead to repafate the officers from the 
ed ; after which, i f  i t  ihould be ne- private folbers, by exchan i n g  the :: ccKav, an equivalent of inferior for former, and fuffering the atter to  

-fuparior officers ; an4 if a reeable remain in captivity.-Companions i;l 
t o  f ~ c h  equivalent, all. the o f cers of their more fortunate hours, they mufi 
the enemy hall be exchanged, and be equal1 fharers of  a f f l i k h ~ n , ~  5 a balance of priioners remain in their Such crue and unprecedented drf; 
hands, then an equivalent ofprivates tinaions, between men who have 
is to be {ettled according to the equally a claim upon the favour and 
cuRomary proportion, or fuch pro- protettion of their *ountry, we aic 
portion as may be agreed on." certain, your own feelings as officers 

I n  virtue of thefe powers, you the and men would condemn. You will 
faid Robert Hanfon Harrifon and corifequently not be furpsized, that 
Alexander ha mil to^, are appointed, we cannot d e n t  to the p y t i a l  4ode 
and I & hereby appoint you Corn- of exchange propofed. 
miitioners to repair to Amboy, in the We begleave therefore to acquaint 
State of New Jerfey, on Monday the you, that we intend returnifig to 
7 th  of December, then and there, New-York to-morrow, t e  make our 
ar a t  fnchother place zs h a l l  be af- report to  Sir Henry Clinton.-Let 
terwird mutually agreed on, to con- us flatter ourferves, that fomc e;rpe- 
fer, agree, and determine, with the dient may be immediately embraced 
Commiffioners nominated, or to be by both parties, upon Tuch honour- 
nominated. by Sir Henry Clinton, able, humane, and difntereiled prin- 
and who hall be properlv authorized, ciples, as may five the moll f p d y  
upon an exchange of priioners, and ample relie , t o  every order of 
agreeable to the tcrms of the faid re- unfortunate men toncerned. 
cited AA. W e  are, Gentlemen, 

For which this ihall be your war- (Signed) C H A R L E S  ~ ' ~ I A R A ,  
rant; and your engapements being WEST HYDB. 
mutually inierchrnged, mall be ra- T'o Licutcncnt~colonrfr Harri/on a n d  

Hmilton. 6 .  

tihea and cwi~irmed by pe. 
Anfwcr ., . 
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211Jwrr. t o  the firegoing .letter. 

Amboy, December 12; 1778. 
Gehtlemen, 

w e  have read the letter with which 
you we& pleakd to fa%our US this 
afternoon. 

W e  join with you ih lamenting 
that  the purpofe of our meeting has 
tieen fruhated ; and we aKure you, 
that it is to us matter of  e ual con- R cern and furprize tb  find; t a t  thert 
mould be a difference in  our refpet- 
tive conftruAions of the refolve to 
which you refer, periulided as we 
were, that the terms of that refolve 
were too fimplt and precife to admit 
o f  more than one interpretation, we 
did not even fufpe€€ i t  poffible to 
d i R r  about its meeting; and the 
dbjetls of our meeting having been 
delineated in a manner which ap- 
peared to us perfelk17 clear ahd ex- 
Plicik we had no expqttation of the 
difficnfty which has occurreb in car- 
tying them into executidn. 

You will not be furprifed that this 
ihould have been the cafe, when you 
recur to the cireumfiances that pro- 
duced odr meeting ; we beg leave to 
recall them to your view Sir Henry 
Clinton. in his letter of the loth of 
November, propofed to General 
Walhington, an exchange of OUT 
oficek, prifoners in his hands, for 
officers and men of the Convention 
troops. - General Wathington re- 
plied, that he did not think himfelf 
authorized to accede to the propofal, 
but would rder  i t  to Congrefs, and 
communicate their deciiion. I n  a 
fnbfequent letter of  the 27th, he 
tranfmitted the refolve in  queition as 
a n  anfwer to  the propofition con- 
tained in Sir Henry's letter of the 
loth,  a t  the fame time announc- 
ingourappoin tmehtas Commiffioners, 
to negociate an exchange on the prin- 
ciples therein mentioned."-The lan- 
guage of the refolve was literally this, 
to  exchange g 6  the officers in the ier- 
kice 6f the United States, prifonen 
in the 'aaual pofiffion of the enemy, 

or out on p&oi!, fbr the oificers and 
men of the troops of tht Convention;. 
according to their rank and number : 
officers of equal rank to be firfi ex- 
changed, after which, i f  i t  ihall be 
necefky, an equivalent of inferior- 
for fuperior officers, and if agreeably 
to h c h  all equivalent, all the officers 
of theenemy hal l  be exchanged, and 
a balance of prifoners remain in their 
hands, then ah eqdivalent of privates 
mall be fettled, according to the cuf- 
tomary proportion, or fuch propor- 
tion as may be agreed on,"! Sir 
Henty Clinton, in  his letter of the 
zd initant, acknbwledged the r m i p t  
of the foregoing, and confented, gc in  
confkquence," to a meeting of Com- 
mifioncrs at  the time and place ap- 
pointed. 

This, Gentlemen, you will be fen- 
fible could not be confidered by us 
otherwife than as an acquiefcencc 
with the terms of the refolve ; and 
we appkal to your own candour for 
their per@icuity and natural import. 
I t  could not therefore but appear 
flrange, that a t  firit fight of o w  
powers, without any comment or 
explanation, though the were ex- 
pceKed not only in the & i t  but i n  
the letter of the refolve, you a t  
once objetted to them, and declared 
the purpoie of our meeting had been 
mifunderflood. As the one was only 
a nanftript of the other, we con- 
ceived from the manner in which the 
obje&n was raiCod, that it applied 
not to any conhutlion given to the 
refolve, but to the refolve itfelf. 

How far the feelings of honour, 
juRice and humanity, may be repug- 
nant to a compliance with the pro- 
pofal which has been made; you only 
can determine for youdelves ; though 
we think it a queition which wight 
have merited an earlier coniideration. 

We believe, however, 1t is not 
very cuitomary to exchwge officers 
for privates, when there is a fuffici- 
ent number of officers a n  both fides 
to exchange for each other ; but that 

L l 2  this 
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'n rake a f d a n d u y  c r p n l i n t  was  to *ltdp€€ireiy, t h  W i i  

mie u 6  of only where there are was commenced by oug obfervilrg, 
&inn on om tide, and node on the , -That their commiilions ap. 
abet. In the p f e n t  war the prac- a r d  to us a literal copy of the e- 

ofexdunging o k e r s  for private E u t i o n  of the E n p r f s ,  of the 1 

in any Cat& whatever, has not of NovaPbu, relative to the a t 
yst ban  Enown 8 and if exchanges before us ; that if they werc hmt a6 
-du&ed wirhout eference to thk liberty, whkb we could noc conceiva 
princi k, have heretofore beem pffibk, of departing fmm the line 
dmg& conMent with jaRice and prefcribed to hcp, we could n q  
humanity, we can perceive ne  f d  give our d e n r  to the putial mode oS 
k i e n t  rraion why a diKe,rent opinioo tbeexchange propof'ed,as i t  was inad- 
h l &  hckn&ed at  this time. hifibk upon cvcry pinciple of  for- 

With refpeA t a  any inuonveaien- mur precedent, bnooc, juffice, and 
which you think 6 g h t  attend kommity; tha ras  our main obj& 

exchanging al l  the officers of the in the propfad exchange was to re- 
Convention troops, we pke the Ib h v r ,  u Gas as we had the m e a s ,  
berty to repeat what we  mehtioned the nnfortunaa fu&s concerned, 
in our interview this morning, that without diftinkiion otr pKdeliAion im 
we a n  willing to exchaoge as many h u r  of rank or flru;u~ou ; we werc 
ef them as you may judge proper for d y  to exchange a proportion, a 
others of equal rank, as far as ntl* moiety, if rrqulrcd, of o w  officer$ 
ban will extend. Zer theirs of fpirable rank; and the 

W e  k g  leave ts affurc yon, that moiety of their officers for fuch a 
we mould be happy to be afforded a. proportion of p~iva te  bldiers of the 
opportunity of concdrring with yo9 army of the Canvention of Sarstoga, 
to !he umoA d our power in  maa- as might be agrced on. 
k e g  fm extending relief, as far as To the foregoing obfmation arid 
he circumltrnccs of  the parties will pmpofition, the 60rnmiffioners from 
par&, ro tvcry order of captivity, General Wamigton ~eplicd,- -that 
.A principles of humaniv and mu- they were not a t  liberty to purfue any 

. tual advantage. ether mode in this excharge, than 
We are, Gentlemen, the one pointed out to them i n  the 

Your moil obedient humble Irrvants, refoiution of the Congrefu ; that if 
ROBERT H. BIRR K  SON, the exchpnge could not take place iu 
A ~ E X A N D E R  HAMILTON. the whde, bur in  part only, thai 

C~Jbnth O'HAR A and HY D a. the reblution of the Congrcfs 31- 
ready mentioned, amhwized them 

Rtport of Celacl'r O'H A R A awd to make an exchange of whateve 
H u ~ r t o S i r  H E N R Y C L I N T O N .  rramber of officers might be re- 

Nm-Yor.4, Dcr. rS , r7 i8 .  quired of them kr a like number 
Sir, and equal rank of ours ; and the re- 

In thedieace to your commands, mainder to continue pribners till 
we met on Friday laR the I I th in- fome future arrangement might be 
Bant, at Perth Amboy, Lieutenant- dewmined on'; but would not com- 
soloncl.~ Rarr'don and Hamifton, de- f a  to the exchangin any o f  the 
p ~ t e d  by General Wtlhingmn to private ioldien for o k e r s .  unleL 
*eat with us ,m the feveral matters there kouldremain a balance aftheir 
*fpe&hg the propofed qommif on. d i c e r s  in our poflcaion, after e*- 

After the d u a l  forms of reading, changing all thoie of the Cornention 
and mutually interdanging cop& army. 
4 the authorities under which we As we ;RduftriodY avoided giving 

etfcnce 
\ 
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o&cc by making comments upon have contributed in the i d& de- 
thc refolutions of their Congrefs, or gree to its accomplifimenr. 
any matter that was propoied by W e  have the honour to be, Sir, 
General Warnington's Commiffioh- ' Your Excel!ency's 
ns, we did not think ourfelves a t  Moil humble and obedient Servants, . E b e r y  to make a ver obvious and C H A R L E S  O'HARA. 
n a t n d  remark upon d a t  p u t  of the WEST HIDE. 
nfolutionc of the Conpefs, where His Exreltency Sir HENRY CL I NTON,. 
they fay, that they w ~ l l  exchange Uc. 
officers fol private foldiers, if there 
fiould remain a balance of their of-' Phifadtlgbta, Dtcember 26. 
ficers in our hands after the whole New-Ybrk, Oaoder 3 I ,  I 775- 
ef bur o k r s  h u l d  be exhanged.-' Sir, 
T h e  Congrefs were we11 apprized AgfceaMe to my letter of the 28th 
that this part of their relolutions inftant, per Mr. Kcene, I am ro ac- 
a u l d  never operate, as they muR quaint you of my having receive& 
know that the number of odcers of his Excellency the Commander iq 
&e Convention army were nearly Chiefs  orders to fummon a11 your 
equal to their officers, prifomrs witli officers who are p r i b n a s  a t  home on 
as, and that at this time we have a their pkoles, to repair immediately 
very inconfiderable number of their into New-York; of which you will 
private men prifoners. take the moR ipeedy and efi t tual  

W e  wili not-trouble your Excel-' 'bcafureS to inform them. 
Iency, with a recapitulation in this : 1 am. Sir, yow moR obedient, 
report of our reafons for not ac- A. Mofi humble fervant, 

uiefcing in the propofal of General JOSHUA L O R ~ N G .  
h h i n g t o n 9 s  Commifioners, as they Corn. Gen. Prifoners. 
are contained in our letter to thofe Colonel Bcatiy. 
Gentlemen, a copy of which is an- T h e  Gentlemen (a liR of whofe 
nexed, fetting forth the grounds upon names are annexed) are required 
which we declined takrng any fifps itri13ly to ctnnply with the requilition 
in  chis bufnefs; and our intennon contained in the aboveletter. Should 
of returning to New-York to have any, through great indifpolition-of 
the honour of making our report to body or other unfurmountable dif- 
you as foon as poffible -We inclofe ficulty, be prevented from returning 
for your Excellency's information a forthwith agreeable to their paroles, 
copy of General Waibington's com- i t  is prefumed they will make a pro- 
miffion, direAed to Lieutenant-colo- per report as early as poilible. 
nels Harriron and Hamilton, as the J O H N  BLATTY, 
authority nnder which they were to Com. Ggn. Prifoners. 
a& ; and likewife a letter from thok  Prince-town, Nowmdtr I 2, 1778. 
Gentlemen, in anfwer to ours al- Return of ofieers ar bunt on parole, 

, ready mentioned. Odober xz, 1778. 
Give ns leave, Sir, to return you General William Thompfon. 

our moll fiacere acknowledgments for Colonels, Robert Magaw, Michael 
the honour intended us in our pro- Swoop, DavidPotter, William Coatr, 
pcfed commiilion, which we can ne- George Matthews, George Baylor, 
uer fufficiently regret not having been Nicholas Houfcger. 
carried into execution, when we con- Lieutenant-colonels, Peter Kech- 
iider the magnitude of the objetk, lein, Nicholas Lutz, John Ely, 
and how wry fortunate we lhould T h o m u  Ramfay, Thomas Reynddr;, 
,hay  Sought  ouriehcs, could we Chrifiopher Green.. 

Major1 , 
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~ a j o r s ,  Aquills Giles, F m s i s  weald of Pennfylvank, .waited. ad 

Hurray, William Dark, Enoch Ed- his Exc5Ilency General Warnington,' 
wards, Wlliam Ellis, Oliver Towles. when hls Excellency the Prefidcnt 

Brigade-majors, Daniel Hunmit,  addreKed him in the followin words : ' 
Ebenezer Bement. Mq it plcn/r yodr Excel r" rn4,  

Captains, Edward Bltlkley, fohd Addrcffes are too often the lan- 
Willis, M w t e  Fauntleroy, Samuel guage of unmeaning complillient and 
Fifher, John Spotfwood, Aaron Chew, empty ceremony j but we approach 
Thomas H e ~ i t t .  Altxander Bald- yod, Sit, with far differe'nt fenti- 
win. ments, fuch as become free&&, in 

Lieutehants, Samuel Dodge, John the hour of gratitddC abd aff&&iod 
Stotfiury, Willi-~m Cohoon, Jacob to exprefs, and a patriot General to 
Bright, Edward Hall, Henry Jeans, receive. T h e  prefent cohtefi is the 
John Connelly, Peter Wifer, Benja- moff important to  the Iibetty - of 
min Hickox, Samuel Willcox. mabkind that has evc'r ha$pe:pened in 

Eniigns, Giles Mumfotd, Elihu the world. And while we acknow- 
Hall, Andrew Thompfon, Andrew ledge with reverence the favour of 
M'Minn, John Spear. Providence in other refpeCts, we can- 

Adjutant, D a n ~ e l  Kennedy.. not overlook its goodnefs iiI gividg 
Deputy Adjutant-general, Solo- and prtfewing a Efe endeared to A- 

mon B u h .  merica by a fefes of fervices, virtues 
CommiRHry-generalMuilers, Gun- and fucanis, which have yet no pa- 

pjng Bedford. rallel in  the annals of mankind. - 
Chaplain, Cordel. Pennfylvania, Sir, in patticular, 
P. S. T h e  printers in the d i k n t  has had too recent experience of the 

States arc requeited to give this fum- blcfings flowing from thefe fervices 
mans an early publication. and virtues, to be filent when the 

Xu Congrc/l, Dcc. 16, 1778. capital is again famured by your 
Congreis took into confideration prefence. And we exprefs our own 

the proceedings of the General Court- and the feelings of her virtuous ions, 
martial on the trial of Major-general whom we now have the honour t o  
St. Clair : whereupon, reprefent but too imperfeEtly, while 

Refolved, Tha t  the fentence of the we oEer our moit ardent wihes, that, 
General Court-martial, acquitting as you have been the great deliverer 
Major-general St. Clair w ~ t h  the of our common country, you may 
bighelt honour of the charges ex- long live its fir& and moR illuttnons 
hibited againfi him, be, and is here- cirizen ; and at  a late, a very la te  
by confirmed. hour, receive the reward which Hea- 

Ordered, Tha t  this refolution ven alone can beitow upon merit io 
tranfmitted to the Commander In tranfcendant. 
Chief. T o  which his Excellency General 

Extra& from the Minutes. Wafhington replied, 
C H A R L E S  THOMSON, SCC. Mr. Prfidcnt and C;mtltmn of t k  

On Tuefday fe'ennight his Excel- Corrcil, 
lency George Wafhington, Efq. Ge- I feel inyfeIf at a lofs to exprefa 
nerd  and Commander in Chief of the grateful fenfe I have of the too  
the forces of the United States of indulgent teRimony of the attqntioa 
America, arrived at  Philadelphia, and efieem with which you haoc been 
and on Thurfday following his EX- pleafed t o  honour me in your polite 
cellency the Prdrdcnt, the Honour- addreG. I f  my well-meant endea- 
able Vice-prefident, and the Supreme vours in  this important contelt have 
Executive Coumcil of the Common- been in any degree mducive to the 

fkfety 
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@kty of America ia general, or the 1776, and of fix millions of do l Im 
gdvaptage of  this State i n  particular, annually for 1 8  years from and aft- 
they are more than repaid by fo flat- the year I 7 79, as a fund far finkin 
tering and honourable a mark of the the ernifions and loans of  t h e d  
approbption of its virtuous citizen$. United States to the SIR day of 
'hy reverepce for the Reprefentatives December 1778, inclufive. 
pf the people makes me happy in Tha t  if the continuance and dr.. 
receiving it  through that channel, cumfiances of the war ihall make any 
and my fir? wiih is, by freih proofs farrher emiflions n ~ ~ r y  the year 
pf my zeal, to juftify a costinqance enfuing, they h a l l  be funk in thq 
of their confidence, 1 ardently hopf, manner and within the period afore- 
that a perfeverance in t h ~  fame pa- faid. 
triotic diipofitions and exertions T h a t  aEy of the bills emitted by 
$ h r ~ u  bout thefe States, which have grd& of Congrefs, prior to the ear 
&ea$ brought our aEairs fo far 1780, and no others, be receive in 
towar s a profperous concluiion, will payment of th t  faid quotas. 

K 
fpeedily crown them with final fuc- Tha t  the bills received on the faid 
cefi, and eitabli+ the happineis of quotas, except thqfe for the year 
our commoq c o u n v o n  the firm bafis 1779, be applied firR for payment 
~fpeace ,  freedo and inde~ndence .  pf the interell, and fecondly of the 

?'bilpda):a, ranuery 7. principal of loans made by the& 
T h e  A&mbly o f .  h y l a n d  haye United States prior to the year 1780, 

acceded to the confederation. and that the rcfidue, together with 
I Congrfi, Janrarjr z, 1779. thofe received on the quotas o f  the 
Vfhereas thelc United States, un- year 1779, be not re-ified, but 

rovided with revenues, and not burned and defiroyed as Congrek 
Reretofore in a condition to nife  h d l  direbi. 
them, have, in the courfe of the And whereas many counterfeits 
preient war, repeatedly be n under have appeared in circulation, of va- 
!he necefitj of emitting b i L  of ere- rious de"ominadons, of  the erniffions 
Pit, for the redemption of which the of May 20, 1777, and April I r, 
faith of  thefe United States bs been I 778, and counterfeits of thefe emif- 
folemqly pledged ; and the credit of fions have lately been iKued by our 
which their honour and fafety, as enemies at New-York, and are found 
well as, jugice, is highly coocerned to be fpreading and encreafin fa& 
to  fupport and ehbliih. And where- in  various parts of thefe 9n i tcd  
as to that end it is effenti'ally necef- States ; whereby individuals are de- 
fary to  afertain the period of their frauded, prices enhanced, and the 
redemp;tion, and izafonably to eRa- credit of the paper currency greatly 
bliih funds, which, in due time, injured ; and l t  is become nccefky. 
withoyt diltrefing the le, h a l l  for the fecurity of individuals and 
make ' ad uate provi Ion for the fafety of the public, that thofe two 7 rp 
fame. An whereas, in  a p~rtioh. emiilions fhould ceafe to be a circud 
ing the payments for the &d fund, lating medium, and hould be called 
i t  is expedient that an extra fum be in and exchanged, or otherwife pro- 
called for the current year, both on vided for as may be with conveniena 
account of the  rer rent cafe of paying to the prefent holders, 
it, and to reduce the furplus in cir- Therefore 
culation. Therefore refolved, that Refolved, T h a t  the following bins 
thefe' United Srates be called on to be taken out of circulation, namely. 
pay in  heir refpetlive quotas of fif- the whole emiffions of May zo, 1777, 
teen millions of dollars in the year and April I ,  I 7 78- I 

That 



That ihey be brought in for that 
p r p o f e  in the manner hereafter pro. 
vided by the firit day of June next, 
and not afterwards redeemable. 

Tka t  they be received for &btr 
and taxed into the Continental trea- 
fury, and into the h t e  trealwics for 
Contiaeatal taxes, until the. i r l t  day 
o f  June next. 

T h a t  they be meived  until the  
firR day of June next, into the Con- 
tinental loan offices, either on loan 
or lo be cxchangod at  the eleCiion 
o f  the ownas, for other Ells of the 
like tenor, to bc provided for that 
purpok. 
That the bii lodged in the faid 

offices rn be To exchanged, be there 
rcgifierd, and indented certificates 
&ereof given to the owners by the 
~ e f p e a v e  comnrifiioners of the i i id  
d i e s .  

T h a t  the c a m m i h e r s  of the ban 
offices make returns to the trearury 
board, immediately after the firR 
day of Jane next, of  the amount of 
the bills received into their ref cc- P tivt offices t o  h exchanged as a ore- 
bid ,  and that proper bills LO exchange 
the fame be fwnilhed and ready t o  
be delivered out at  their {aid offices, 
within f s t y  days from and rfter the 
f i id  firR day of June. 

Tha t  the firif-mentioned bills, a 
they are brought into the treafwies 
a n d  loan offices, be immediady 
croITed and h c ) r  through with a 
circular punch of one inch diameter, 
t o  be afterwards examined and bom- 
cd, as Congrcls-mall dire&. 

Extra& &om the Minutes, 
C e ~ n ~ n s  TKOXSON, Sec. 

,kg hi* ~ x c e l l m ~  RAWX N s LOW w D E s, 
EJ7. PrrJidrnt a n d  Commander in 
Cbief of tbc Sia#cofkutb  Carolina, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N .  
Whereas in the night of the 6th 

inRw a moR violent riot was com- 
mitted in  Charles-town, and,the good 
people hereof alarmed and difiurbed 
wi&. the firing of cannon and finall 

arms, b e w e n  the Amnicrn  Ciilm 
and the failon of foreign nations, by 
which Come lives were loR, and f c v e d  
perions wounded, to the great fcandd 
of Gwemment, a d  the repmach of 
rhe lawc : and whaseas, an fa& a 
fcene ef  p e r a l  difhrder and con- 
f o h n  among the number of @ow 
colleEted togaher, it is ditlicult to 
d e r t a i n  and diltinguiih t h o k  who 
began, aided, and promoted the  riot, 
from thofe who an'embled fbr 
laudable purpofe of preventing and 
a p r $ g  it, and maintaining the 
pu llc p e a s  : and whereas, from 
dome g u m  fiscd h m  the wharf, one 
perion oing on board the &i C o y  
de ~ x % o n n e ,   cap^ Bell, f yin at 
rhe end of Burn's Wharf, was kiffed, 
and another dangeroufly wounded, 
fuppoled to be done by fome pedon 
or  pvlbns concerned an the faid' 
wharf, behind a heap of mingles 
lying there. la order to  de t t t t  and 
bring to condign pn i fhmeat  tk 
authors, p rwoters ,  and encooragen 
o f  this nioR darin and outrageous 
belaviou., and to %lover the 
lonr who a&ually fired the puns gi 
behind the Ihinglcs, which killed 
and wounded two men coning  on 
board the faid hip, I.have thou ht 
fit, by the advice of the honoura % Ie 
the r i q  counal, to i k  this my 
~ r a & n u t i o n ,  &ring a reward d 
a n e  thoufand pounds t o  a r y  +on 
or perfons (except the party concern- 
ed)  who will give information again& 
and prolecute the offenders gilty 
of the faid oft'ence, or a t h e r  of em : 
and I do charge and require all ma- 
gillrates and peacodfficers, and all 
ather good citlzens crf this State, to 
be  vigttant and &ive in fup e5ng  
and preventing dl riots, diRur 6 an=, 
unlawful and tumultuous meefingr 
againfi the public ace, amd t o  dif- 
countenawe and Kcourage, by dl 
lawful means in their power, all  in- 
decent, illiberal, and national re- 
fleftions, againfi the fubjeas of hit 
MoR Chriltizn Majefty, our- great 

and 
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and g60d ally, as tending to exoite Iency, that they have appointed 8 
refentment and ill-will among thoie committee to revife the Iaws relative 

'whom, .by intereit, treaty, and alli- to feamen in the port of Charles-town, 
ance, we ate  bound to regard as and to confider of ways and means to 
friends, and who are particularly fupprefi riots in  the faid town, and 
entitled to our favour and protetlion. doubt not that fuch medtuw will 

Given under my hand, and the be adopted as ihdl kcure peace and 
great fed of the State of South- good order in future. They cannot 
Caroliha aforefaid, a t  Charles-town, but exprefi the great concern with 
this eighth day of September, in the which they are affeaed, that the 
year of our Lord one thoufand feven fl ighteR dilfentions or anirnoiitier 
hundred and feventy-eight. ihould prevail between any citizen of 

R A W L I N S  LOWNDXS. America and the fubjeCts of our great 
Mcfuge from the PreJdent. and illoitrious ally ; and are con- 

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the fident, that no Rep will be lefr mef- 
General AXembb, . faycd, by your Excellency, to obtain 

T w o  nights ago a very reat riot the molt complete intelligence, as to 
and difiurbance happenef in this the firR movers in the riot, by order- 
town, which very much alarmed the ing a full examination to be taken. 

. inhabitants, and obliged the militia from people of every country, who 
t o  be under arms a confiderable part may ~ o f i b l y  throw a light upon the 
of  the night. I t  proceeded from a enqulry ; and that your Excellency 

uarrel amongit the failors, where will ultimately be enabled to bring 
%e refentmqt was carried to fuch a fuch prrfons to jufice as ha l l  appear 
hei ht, as to produce open hofiilities deferving of puniihment. And we d an fight, with fire arms ; the French aflure your Excellency, we will makc 
fiilors from their vehls, and the ample proviiion for any expences that 
American failors, and others, from may be incurred in fuch inveftigatian, 
the bore : the lois of feveral lives and for any rewards that your Excel- 
was the conkquence, and many are lency has already offered, or may find 
wounded. I recommend, gentlemen, neceKxy further to offer, OR the oc- 
t o  you, to form Come regulations, cafion. 
whlch may prevent thefe abufes, By order of the Houfe, 
which threaten very fatal conbquen- THOMAS BEE, Speaker. 
ces ; apd, that fome means may k 
adopted, to  prevent that illiberal and St. James's, Match I 7, I 779. 
national abufe, which too often is Copy of a letter from Major-gmeral 
ufed towards foreign nations by our M u N R o t o  tbe Lord Pgcomr 
failors, and which naturally excites WEY M o ZLT H, bis Majcpy 's Prin- 
refentment and ill-blood, and, in itr ciprlSecrrtary of State. 
confequences, terminates in  riot and Pondicher~, OBober 27, 1778. 
diflurbance. MY L o 4  

BAWLINS LOWNDES. I have the honour to inform your 
816 Sept. 1778. Lordlhip of the fuccet of the EaR- 

MeJage to tbe Prejdcnt. India Company's troops againit Pon- 
I n  the General dJmbly, tbe 1 zth day dicherry, after a fiege of two months 

of Stptrmber, 1778. and ten days from the firR invcfin 
My it p l e a j  your Excellenry, of the place. T h e  town furrendere f 
I n  aniwer to pow Excellency's by capnulation on the 17th of Offo- 

meffage of the 8th inftant, relative to ber, and I have Cent herewith the 
. the  riot in  the evening of Sunday terms of capitulation. I have to re- 
laft, the Houfe informs your Excel- queR your Lordlhip will be pleakd 
VOL VII. M m t o  
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to lay them before his MajcRy ; and prepared to pa& the troops over the 
as I have been fo fortunate as to have ditch at the fame time ; another at- 
had the honour of commanding troops tack was to have been made on the 
that have reduced a place of fuch fea-fide to northward, ,where they 
coniequence to the B r i t ~ h  fettlements had Rockades running into the wa- 
in India, my utmoR w i h  now is, to ter. This was intended to have been 
have his MajeRy's approbation of my put into execution the I 5 th of OEto- 
condu&. As your Lordhip may wiih ber before day-light ; but in  the fore- 
to  be informed of the operations of noon of the 14th, the water i n  the 
the troops during the fiege, I have ditch to the fouthward was fo raifed by 
the honour to fend you the following the rains for two or three days be- 
account : fore, that i t  forced itfelf into the 

On the 9th of Augu2, part of the gallery, broke it down, and damag- 
troopsintended for the i i e ~ e  encamp- ed the boats intended for the bridge. 
ed on the Red Hill, w~th in  four I t  required two days to repair the 
miles of Pondicherry ; but it was damage done ; and every thing being 
t ! ~ e  2 I it beiore a fu!iicient number of ready for the affault, i t  would have 
troclps were an'rmhled fo that we taken lace on the 17th ; but on the 
cou:d attempt to advance. On this ~ b t h ,  h . Bellecombe fent me a Ietter 
cay we rook poil'cfion of' the bound by his Aid-de-Camp, M. devilletre,. 
hedge, within cannon lhot of Pondi- relative to a capitulation, which was 
cherry, which prevented all commu- figned by both parties the next day. 
11ir;i;ion wirh tlie town bv land. On T h e  gallant defence made by iM. 
tile 5th and 7th ofS:p:rniber we broke Bel!ecombe will ever do him honour ; 
ground, both on the north and fouth and I beg leave, in juRice t o  the 
ilde df the town, it having been de- troops I had the honour to command, 
[ermined to carry on two attacks ; to afure your Lordlhip, that they 
and on the I 8th we opened wr bat- aAed with the mo8 determined relb- 
teries with 28 pieces of heavy artil- lution on every occafion. I am in a 
Icry, and 7.7 nortars. Though our moR particular manner obliged t p  
file on the town was very great, yet Sir Edward Vernon, and his Majef- 
the enemy's was' equally fo on us ty's fqu~dron, who molt chearfully 
from day-break 'till towards the even- gave ev,ery afiltance during the whole 

. ing,  when our batteries had appa- fiege; and when the affault was re- 
rently the advantage, and the fire folved on, Sir Edward lantied his 
from the fortrefs decreafed gxatly. marines, and two hundred feamen to 
T h e  approaches were continued with &R in the attack. 
the utmoit expedition pofiible ; but I have the honour of fending your 
the obRinate defence of the gdrrifon Lordlhip herewith a return of the 
made it necefi~ry to aR \{rich caution,. killed and wounded on both fides, 
and the violent rains that fell retard- together with a liQ of cannon alld 
ed the works. A gallery being car- itores taken in  Pondicherry. 

, ried into the ditch to the fouthward, Thefe difpatches will. be delivered 
a breach made in the baRion called to your Lordlhip by Enfign Rum- 
L'Hoipital, and the faces of the ad- bold, of the 6th regiment of foot, 
jacent baRions being alfo deltroyed, who obtained his Majefiy's leave to 
it  was refolved to pars the ditch by come to India with his fither, the 
means of a bridge of boats made for Governor of this fettlement. H e  
the purpofe, and to aKault the place ; aRed as one of my Aid-de-Camps 
while, on the north attack, our bat- fince I have been on this coait; and 
teries had ruined the eait face of the as I have great reafon to be perfe&ly 
north-we8 bailion, and a float was fatisfied with his condu€t, I beg lea". . . 

to 
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to recommend him to your Lordihip 
as a young man of merit. H e  takes 
with him the colours of Pondicherry, 
t o  have the honour of laying them 
at his MajeRy's feet. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) H ~ C T O R  M U N R O .  

CapiruLation for Pondrchtrry. 
Prtliminaty Article. 

Mr. D e  Bellecombe, Major-gene- 
ral in his MoR Chriitian Majeily's 
armies, General Commandant of the 
French efiablihmell~s in the Indies, 
Goternor of Por~dichcrry, proports 
to  Major-general Munro, com- 
manding the Englih army; to fur- 
render the place the 25th of this 
month, if-before that period he does 
not receive any iuccour ; and re- 
quires, that in the mean time hofi- 
lities be fufpended on both fides, as 
alio the works, and thatthere ihail 
not be any communication between 
the beGegers and befieged. • 

An{\.# r. T h e  fort of Pondicherry 
muit be delivered up at twelve o'clork 
to-morrow at noon, and the Britih 
troops put in poffefion of the Velle- 
nore gate at that time. 

A R T .  I .  The  officers on the BaK, 
the garrifon, and other military per- 
ions defending Pondicherry , ha l l  
have the honours of war : they ka l l  
retire by the fea-port with thelr arms 
and baggage, coiours flying, drums 
beating, lighted matches, with f ix 
cannons, two caR mortars, which 
mall be put on board the veffel in 
which M. De Bellecombe hall em- 
bark ; each piece Gall have fix 
charges, aod each foldier have fif- 
teen cartouches. 

Aniwer. Thegsllsntdefence made 
by Major-general Bellecombe and his 
garrifon, juRly demands every mark 
of honour : the garrifon are therefore 
allowed to march out of the Velle- 
nore gate with tbc honours of war ; 
they will, on the Glaqis, p:le up 
them arms by order from their own 
officers, where they wili leave them, 
with their drums, the cannon and 

. .  . 
mortars. T h e  office& 6 general arc 
allowed to kedp their arms ; and the 
regiment of Pahdicherry, at General 
Brl!ccombe's particular requell, are 
allowed to keep their colours. 

A ~ T .  I1 A11 the officers and fol- 
diers, as well of the regiment of Pon- 
dicherry as of the ar.lllery, and. of 
the Seapoys and their fuite, as a' fo 
the Caffres a l ~ d  Mallays belonging 
to the artillery ( ~ h o  are free) h a l l  
be fent, at the charge of his Bri- 
tannic Mqje!ly, and as commadioufly 
as pot?ib,e, to the Ifle of France, i n  
Englifn velre!s, well and duly vic- 
tualled. T h e  faid officers and fol- 
diers hal l  take with thcm all their 
eflees, without being examined, and 
their fervants and f l~ves ; and thofe 
w110 are marricd, mall have the libel ty 
of tdking away their filmilies. In 
the numbeq of officers above-men- 
tione?, who are to be fent to the Ifle 
of France at  the charge of hia Bri- 
tannic Mdjefiy, M. Dione, Major 
of Infantry, an Inhabitant at Bour- 
bon, pow at this place, ha l l  be in- 
cluded 

Anfwer. All the European of- 
ficers and foldicrs h a l l  ~ ioceed  to 
Mddrafs, whele, or in its neighbour- 
hood, the) will be properly accom- 
modated till fuch time as kips  can 
be provided by the Government of 
Madrafs to tra~~fport them to France, 
which ha l l  be done as expedttioufly 
as pofible. 'The Caries, Seapoys, 
and Mallays, kaH deliver up their 
arms, and be allowed to go where 
they pleaie. Whztever relates to 
private property, famil~es and flaves 
of the officers and foldiers, is granted. 
M. Dione, Major of infantry, Ihall 

' 

be ~rovided with a pflage to the Ib 
of France. 
ART. 111. T h e  treatment Bipu- 

lated by the preceding Article, hal l  
equally take part for the tranfpor- 
tation to France, or to the Ifle of 
Frapce, a t  their choice, of all the 
other military perfons, officers of 
government, of the Superior Couq- 

hl m 2 ;i1 
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and otha Coats of JsRice ; and at the cha e of his Britannic Ma- 
h f e  for the afa-irs of the Ipdin jelty, for a e  paffagc m France of 
Company ; the wnws, clerks, and M. Law de Laurilton, Brigadiu af 
others in the fewice ; and in general the Ring's forces, ancient Command- 
for a11 perfonr who are or have been ant of the French in India ; M. 
employed in the Ring's icrvice, in  Coutameaux, Lieutenant - colonel ; 
what quality f w e r .  M. de BoiRrl, Lieutenant-colonel, 

Anfwer. Anfwercd in what re- Commandant of &arid;  M. Ruf- 
4tes to the military in the foregoin fell, Lieutenant-~olonel ; M. Leonart, 
article. Grlnted na to the relt ; an% Major of i n h n q ,  Commandant of 
ihipa mall be provided by the Go- the corps of Seapoy~;  and the en- 
vcrnment of Madrafs. gineers and ~ f f i ~ e r s  belonging to the 
ART. IV. T h e  moIt~ommodious artillery. They may take away with 

veffel h d l  be chofen and well vic- them their families, fenrant., an4 
t d e d ,  a t  the charge of his Britannic flaves, and embark all their papen j 
Majefty, to carry to France, by the and e m  without examination. 
moil dire& pallage, M. de Belle- Anfwer, Granted, a t  the ex- 
cornbe, his family, his Aids-de-camp, pence of the Government of Madrah. 1 
and the perfions whom he hal l  think ART.  VII. A fl ip  lhsll i n  like i 

roper to take with him, as well as manner be provided, a t  the charge 
&s domeltics, with all his papers, d h i r  Britannic Majetly, lor the pal- 1 equipages, plate, and baggage, which rage to France of'M. Cheureau, the 
h a l l  not be iubjea to any examina- Klng's CommXary,' C o m m i k y -  I 
tion : amongfi the Md effe& (hall general of the marine, Superintend- 1 
be included a large pitlure of the ant at Pondicherry, with the.officers ' 
Kin which was given to that Ge- of Government, and other perlbns 
neraf,' and which cannot be detained whom he ha l l  think proper to take 

I upon any pretence whatibever. with him, and their families and at- 1 Anfwer. Granted, at the expence tendants. This veiXel hal l  be com- 1 

of the Government of Madrafi. modiom, and duly viltuded. The I 
ART. V. Another vefi'el (hall be papers, equipages, plate, and bag- 

. provided, to convey to the Ifle of age, which M, Cheureau mall em- 
France M. des Auvergnes, Brigadier f ark therein, * (hall be exempt from 
of the King's forces, Colonel of the any fearch. Yrovitlon &all alfo be 
regiment of Pondicherry, and his made, with proper attention, a t  the , Staff Officers. Hi8 papers and ef- charge of his Britannic MajeRy, for 1 
i e b ,  as well as t h d e  of  the faid the paffage to France, or to the I& 
officers, hall not be fubjee to any of France, of tlie officers of  the Su- 

, examination; and they may take perior Council, and thofe for the 
away with  them their fervants and aftaLs of the India Company, and 
fives. other Civil Officers who merit any 

Anfwer. Proper paffages and ac- diRinAion ; and they (hall enjoy the 
coplmodations h a i l  be provided, a t  b e  facilities for their families, their 
the ex ence of the Government of attendants and baggagq, as are f ipu-  5' Madm s, to tranfport M. Auvergnes, lated in  the prefent Artlcle. 
Brigadier-general, and Colonel of A h e r .  A proper paffa and f , the regiment of Pondicherry, his accommodatioh will be provi ed, a t  
Staff, and attendants, to France. His  the expence of the Government of 
baggage and papers not to be fearch- Madrds, for M. Cheureau, and the 
ed, nor thofe belongin to his Staff. reit of the Gentlemen mentioned h 

ART. IT. T h e  l i fe  proviron, this article. Their baggage nod 
with due diltinfion, ha l l  be made, papers fhall not be fearched. 

ART. VIII. 
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All. .  VIII. M. de Bellecombe and failors, now at PondicfieV, u 

h a l l  not be obliged to go to Ma- alio of all other perfons employed in 
drafs, nor to  any other Engl ib  fet- the fervice of the King, fiall be fur- 
tlement. H e  hal l  not leave Pon- niihed at  the charges of his Britannia 

"dichgrry till the day of his embar- Majeity from the Jay after the pre. 
bation, which ba l l  not exceed the fent Capitulation until the day of 
month of January, if i t  cannot take their landing in the iflands of France 
place fooner ; and no perfon h a l l  be and Bourbon, or in France. Such 
quartered in  the Governor's houfe of the faid officers, foldicrs, failors, 
before his departure. H e  hal l  retain and alfo the Topas and Indians, who 
therein his guards armed, and all thc are now ill in  our hofpitals, h a l l  be 
honours of his poiti M. Cheureau iubfilted and nurfed there, until their 
fh& alfo remain at  Pondicherry till perfett recovery, a t  the chargu of 
his embarkation, which ha l l  not be his Britannic Majelt 
~ t e r  than next January, if it  cannot There h a l l  be 1eX'a writer o f t h e  
take lace iooner. He h a l l  retain marine, and fome officers of  health, 
the I' ntcndat 's houfe, without any to have an e e to their welfare, and 

&.rein &fore his departure. 
r perfan retmciing to be quartered take care 0 them til! they are em- 

barked. T h e  iubfifience ofthe writer 
Anfwer. Proper houfes and ae- of the m a r i ~ e  and the officers of health 

cornmodations hal l  be provided for above defcribed, hal l  be continued at 
Waj~r-~eneraJ  Bellecombe and Mon- the charges of  his Britannic mje*p 
feur Cheureau at Madrafs, agreeable until their return to  France. 
to their rank and Ration, to which And assall thefe obje&ts may m- 
$ace they mult remove within twenty Iion confiderable details, a Commif- 
days from the figning of the Capitu- fary hall be named to difcharge the 
]ation, and will be provided with duties of an Agent, who h a l l  take 
fiips for their paKqge in the month an account of all receipts and dif- 
of January next, or as near i t  as burfements which mall be made for 
poifible. the iubjetts of his MajeRy, and who 

ART. IX. N o  officer, civil or h a l l  be authorized to claim in all 
military, or foldier or failor, hal l  be cafes the execution of the Articles of 
fent either to Madrafs, or elfewhere. the prefent Capitulation. 
Such as cannot be embarked at the Anfwer. All European o&cers, 
fame time, whether on account of  foldiers, failors, and all other Euro- 
iicknefs or otherwife, hal l  wait a t  peans employed in his MoR Chr& 
pondicherry for an opportunity of  uan MajrRy's fervice, now in Pan- 
being conveyed to the Ifle of France ; dicherry, h a l l  be properly fubfied 
a n d  no authority ha l l  be given in a t  the expence of  the Government of. 
any cafe tg force, or even to folicit, Madrafs, till they arrive in France, 
the foldiers or iailors to enter into the or the Ifle of France ; what relates 
firvice of his Britannic Majeity, o r  to the lick, anfiered in the foregojq. 
of the India Company. Article. A writer of the marine and 

Anfwer. Anfwered in the fecond two officers of health will be allowed 
article with regard to the foldiers ; to renlain and take care of the f~k, 
the failors in  health to roceed to and be fubfied at the expence of the 
Madrafs. T h e  fick of all Lnomina- Government OF Madrafs. T h e  ap- 
tions remaining at  Pandicherry, &all pointment of a CommiKilry does not 
be taken proper care of. The  latter appear nweff'ary. 
part of this Article agreed to. ART. XI. T h e  artillery, arms, a h -  
ART. X. T h e  treatment and munition, provifions, and in genera& 

f&r\itence of the officers, f ~ l d i e ~ s ,  41  the effetls of the King, which. 
hay 
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I)rdl be found in this place, h a l l  
k truly delivered, after exalt in- 
nntories, to the Commiffaries who 
fhall be appointed to receive them in 
the name of his Britannic Majefiy. 
Duplicates 'of thefe inventories hal l  
be tranrmitted in due form to Moni. 
D e  Bellecombe. 

Anfwer. A CommiITary will be 
named by Major-general Musro to 
rtceive all the artillery, arms, am- 
munition, provifions, and in general 
all the effetts belonging to his MoR 
Chrifiian MajeRy, from the Com- 
miKary appointed by Major-general 
Bellecombe. A regular liit will be 
t a k a ,  and a duplicate delivered to 
him. 

ART. XII. T h e  fortifications, the 
Governor's houfe, the magazines, 
and other Buildings belonging to the 
King, mall be preferved in their 
preient Rate, of which there hal l  be 
drawn out an account by the chief 
engineer of this place, jointly with 
the CommiRBries of his Britannic 
Majefty, and there mall be nothing 
dehoyed. 

Anfwer. T h e  fortifications and 
uLlic baildin s in Pondicherry hall 

&in  no ways feltmyad, until further 
inhutlions are received from Eur3pe. 

- A RT.  XIII. T h e  free exerciie of 
the Roman Catholic religion hal l  LC 
entirely preferved. T h e  churches 
ihall be refpefted, the ecclefiafiics 
and religious orders hal l  be fupport- 
ed in  the full enjoyment of their 
houfes, and all their other property 
and priviliges. Protettions fhall be 
given to this e&&, principally to 
the Apofiolical PrefeA, in order that 
he  may exerciie without fear, and 
with decency, the funAions of his 
office. T h e  Mifionaries hal l  be at  
liberty to go from lace to lace, to 
proceed in their r e b e d u e  Rntt;ons, 
and they fhall receive under the Eng- 
l i h  flag the like proteaion as they 
enjoyed under the French flag. In 
particular, the Rilhop of Tabraca, 

p o w  at Pondicherry, hal l  have every 

regard paid to him, which he merits 
by his piety fill more than by his 
dignity. 

Anfwer. Granted as long as they 
behave with propriety, and d o  not 
endeavour to make converts from 
amongft people profelling the Pro- 
tefiant rel~gion. 

ART. XIV. T h e  officers, civil 
and military, the inhabitants, mer- 
chants, and all other perfons what- 
foever, both Europeans and Indians, 
and thofe of any other nation, afiually 
at  Pondicherry, and itq dependencies, 
as alio all abfentees, whofe afTairs are 
under the management of Attornies, 
ihall preierve, befides the freedom 
of their perfons, the entire and peace- 
able right and poffeflion of their . 
effeAs, moveable and immoveable, 
their merchandize, goods and veffels ; 
and alfo tile ufe of their credits and 
contraas, as well at Pondicherry as 
at  all other faaories or manufaltories 
whatioever : they h a l l  keep or d ~ f -  
pofe of them to the French or to the 
Englifh, and invelt them in articles 
for exportation, which they h a l l  have 
the libeny to fend either to the Ifle 
of France, or to neutral ports, with- 
in the fpace of fifteen months from 
the date hereof, without being fub- 
jeAed to any duties. 

T h e  owners of the veirel called 
T h e  Brif in ,  may diFphtch her to  the 
Ifle of France, under permit, with 
the paffengers and merchandize they 
w i h  to embark thereon : and the 
neceKary paflPorts for this purpofe 
hal l  be granted. ' 

Anfwer. Such of the inhabitants, 
who chufe to remain in Pondicherry, 
and who have not been mentioned 
in the foregoing Articles, will, on 
taking the oaths to his Britannic 
Majeity, be allowed to trade under 
the proteaion of the Britih flag. 
T h e  pr~vate property of all perions, 
now in  Poiidicherry, will be fecured 
to them ; iuch as chufe to difpofe of 
their property will be 1 ermitted to do 
it, arms and wariike Lto~cr excepted. 
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Granted with refpea to the veffel they ha l l  be mntual1y reftored, whnm. 

called the Brifibn, if h e  is proved to ever may be the number. 
be private property of the merchants Anfwer. Granted. 
of  Pondicherry, but liable to infpec- ART.  XIX. All Government pa- 
Gon with refpea to her cargo bcfore pers, without exception, fhall remain 
f i e  fails from theroad of Pondicherry. in the poffeffion of Mr. D e  Relle- 

ART.  XV. Such French fubjelts, combe, and hal l  be embarked, with- 
whofe affairs, or the fituation of their out being examined or fearched, on 
fortune may require ~ t ,  ha l l  be at  board the h i p  that is to carry him to 
liberty to remain at  Pondicherry : France. T h e  lime mall bo obierved 
they fhall in no wife be molelted, and with regard to thofe of the inten- 
h a l l  enjoy the fame proteRion as the dance, which M. Cheureau will cirry 
free fubjefts of his Britannic Ma- away with him without being ex- 
jelly ; and they ha l l  be allowed, a t  amined or fearched, as alto thofe of 
all times, to go whither they pleare. the Cornptroll and Revenue. 

Anfwer. Granted except to the Anfwer. All public papers h a l l  
military officers, who muR go with be delivered up to a proper perfon, 
their corps ; but they may leave appointed to receive and inCpe& 
powers of Attorney to perions to a t t  them ; and iuch as are not found 
for them. neceKary for Government will be re- 

A R T .  XVI. T h e  military, whofe turned to Major-general Bellecornbe 
affairs require their pretence at Pon- and M. Cheureau. 
dicherry, hal l  be permitted to remain A R T .  XX. T h e  public records, 
there, upon obtajning permiifion to eflefts, regifiers and papers bclong- 
that ctiet2 from M. de Bellecombe ; ing to the Superior Council and 
in which cafe they hal l  enjoy the Courts depenJenr thereon, minutes 
favour expreKed in the preceding of the deeds of notaries, and all aBs 
Article. and papers i n  general, which may 

Anfwer. Anfwered in the fore- affett the fecurity of the conditions 
going Article. and fortunes of the citizens, ha l l  be 

A R T .  XVII. T h e  inhabitants and r r f~ef ted  and preferved ; they h a l l  
sthers, whether Europeans or Indians, remain at Pondicherry in the cufiody 
ha l l  not be troubled or moleited, of their prefent poffeffors, for t h e ~ r  
under any pretence, for having borne cultornary proper ufe, until an op- 
arms during the fiege of this place, or:unity may offer for difpofing of 
as they were compelled thereto, and ! uch valuable eff'etls, 'till future cir- 
as it  is ufual in the Colonies under cumtta~lces ihall indicate the proper 
filch circumftances for every one t~ meafures to %e taken for theie im- 
terve in the militia. portant obje9s. 

Anfwer. Granted. AnTwer. Granted. 
A R T .  XVIII. T h e  deferters of A R T .  XXI. T h e  Depofit of pa- 

both nations ha l l  be reliorrd to their pers, which regard the fettling of the 
refpe.Rive Crowns with promife of affairs of the India Company, ha l l  
pardon ; but no individual hal l  be be at the dikofal of the CommiKaries 
claimed as iuch, for having only re- of that Cotnpany, who hal l  be at  
joined the fiandard of their nation, liberty to take the precautions and 
under which they fhall continue, arrangements that they may think 
without being inquired after or neceRary for the fecurity of there 
molefled under any pretext whatever. papers. 
With reipea to foldiers made priion- Anfwer. Granted. 
ers on both fiLes, during the iiege, ART.  XXII. The French Euro- 

pean 
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pem or h d i a n  fubjeRa, who may re- place the nece#ty gtiardg fa preferve 

' 

main iq the French or Englilh places good crder, a t  the fame time the 
and poffefions, ihall have nothing garrifon of Pondicherry lhall retire 
t o  difcufi with the Indian Princes ; into the barracks, which they fiali 
and the Englifh Government &all occupy until their embarkat io~ ; and 
kcure them from all vexations and on their arrival there the foldiers, by 
demands from them, grantin8 them order of t h a r  officers, &all d e p f i t  
the fame proteAion as to the iubjeRs their arms in magazines, ofwhich the 
of  his Britannic Majeity. StaK officets h a l l  keep the keys. 

Anfwer. Granted. T h e  fame hal l  be obferved with 
ART. XXIII. T h e  Seapop, or 'regard to the Seapoys and other 

other Indians of whatfoever cait or atmcd Indians. T h e  neceffary pail"- 
religion they be, who ha l l  have ports lhall be granted. 
ferved under the French flag, mall Anfwer. Anfwued by the &R 
not be troubled or molefied in their article. 
poffe&ons, or in their perfons, on ART. XXVI. T h e  full and entire 
account of their fervices, and of their execution of the refent Capitulation 
attachment towards the French na- lhall be obferve 'I' bonafidc, and fhalI 
tion. T h e  Englifh Government hall be fecured, not only by tBt figna- 
even take them under its prot&ion, ture of Major-general Munro add 
in cafe they hal l  be perlecuted by that of Commodore Vernon, but alfo 
any Afiatic power. - by the Governor and Council of 

Anfwer. Granted. Madrais ; referring myfelf for the 
ART. XXIV. T h e  prefent Capi- relt to the decifion of the Courts of 

tnlation ha l l  extend as far as the France and of England, for a repa- 
artioles of it are capable, to all that ration proportioned to the violat~oa 
relates to Chandernagor, and other of treaties, and of the right of  na- 
French faaories at  Bengal, at Yanaon tions, which has operated i n  Afia 
and at Karical, ahich the Englifh fince the month of July IaR, by the 
have Ceized, and at the fettlement of orders of the Governors and Councifs 
Matulipatam ; as alfo to  the French of Calcutta and of Ma&&, to the 
veKels which have been taken in the .very great prejudice of the French 
Ganges, and on the mail of Coro- nation, and of humanity. 
mandel, fince the firft of July lafi ; BELLBCOMBE. 
the failors of which, and thofe who Pondicbrrry, 08. 17,. 1778. 
were in  the place, h a l l  be tranfported Anfwer. This Capltulatlan will be 
to the Jfle of France. T h e  papers figned by SZr Edward Vernon and 
and letters addreffed to Monf. de Major-general Munro, and they wi:l 
Beilecombe. which were taken in be guarantees for the ratification of 
thofe ihips, h a l l  be faithfully re- the Superior Council of Madrafs. 
Itored. (Signed) HECTOR MVNRO,  

Anfwer. Inadmiflibk. E D W A R D  VERNON.  
ART. XXV. After the figning of Camp before Porrdicberry, O&. 17, 

the prefent Capitulation there &all be 1778- 
del~vered to an Englilh guard of fifty R ~ t u r n  of grras, mordar~, j o t ,  fmall 
men the gate of Villenour, a t  which arms, mdpowder, takm i n  P o ~ d i -  
there h a l l  remain a French guard cberykl~$ S, 
of the fame number. I t  ha l l  be in- 

'truited to thefe guards to let no Serviceable. 3 Thirty-fix pounders, 
French fo:dier go  out, ndr any Eng- 18 twenty-four ditto, 13  eighteen 
lifh foldier enter. T h e  day after ditto, 30 twelve ditto, 60 eight . 
the Engliih troops ha l l  be put in  ditto, q+ fix ditto, J I four ditto, 
poffcffion of all the pofi, and mall z three dltto. 
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Vnferviceab!e. 1 thirty-fix pow- T h e  Company's troops confilted oC 

der, 18 twenty-four ditto, 3 eigh- lo,yoo, of which 1,500 were Eu- 
teen ditto, I twelve ditto, 5 eight ropeans. 
ditto, I four ditto. Return of thr Rillea' and wounded in 

Total fewiceable - 18 I tbr gar) $11 of Pondicherry, 177 8. - uniervickable - =9 (utarly) 
B R A S S  G U N S .  European officers, 7 killed, 1 9  

Serviceable. 6 twelve pounders, *wounded. 
6 eight ditto, I iii d tto, 18  four Regiment of Pondicherry, q g  
ditto, 4 three ditto, z two ditto, 18 killed, 143 wounded. 
one ditto. Euro ean Artillery, zg killed, Gg 

UnfcrviceabJc 3 one pounders. wou~lde . 
Total ferviccable - 5 5 

X 
Seapoys, 5 2  killed, 94 wounded. - unierviceable - 3 Citizens, 3 killed, 7 wounded. 

Howitzers. 6 three inch and half, Black labourers, 64 killed, 148 
B R A S S M 0 R T A R S. wounded. 
Serviceable. 7 twelve inch, 5 Total, zoo killed, 480 wounded. 
ht ditto, 2 {even ditto, q iix ditto, T h e  garrifon of Pondicherry con- 

filled nearly of 3,om men, of which 
'I'otat - 20 goo were Europtans. 

f R 0 N M 0 R 'I' A R S. Admiral9 0 ce, March, 23,1779. 
Serviceable. r twelve inch, 1 eight Captain &orge Young arrived 

ditto. this afternom from the Eaft-Indies, 
Total - - 3 with difpatches from Commodore Sir 

S M A L L A R M S. - Edward Vernon to Mr. Stephens, of  
French mufquets and bayonets 5934 \yhich the following . r: copies : 
Ditto without bayonets - 248 [Duplicate; tbe original not yet come 
Rifle barrel pieces - 168 to band.] 
Wall pieces - - 60 Ripqon, off Sahar ,  Auguyf 16, 1778- 
Carli'nes - - 4 i Sir, 
P~itols - - 5 j6 I fend &is to the Governor and, 
Ssvotds - - gjo Coqncil of Fort St. George, to be 
Gunpowder, 80 bar re!^, ~ o o l b .  e a c h  forwarded by the firQ opportunity, to 
Shot of different fizes, 21,708 defire you will acquaint the Lords 

(Signed) T. M A A N O U N C .  Commiflioners of the Admiralty, that 
Commiffary of acres. I kiled from Madrafs on the 29th 

Return a f  the killed, and wowndrd of pall, with his MajeRy's hips Rippon, 
rho Company'sts.oops, at rbeJrgr of Coventry, Seahorfe, and Cormorant 
Pondicberry , I 7 78. fl?op, and Valentine and Glatton 
European officers. 8 killed, 27 I n d ~ a  hips. On the ~ I R .  finding 

wounded. the GIattoq fo bad a railer, and ill  
Ditto Cavalry, 2 wounded. equipped, 5 ordered her back to Ma- 
D i t ~ o  Artillery, I 7 killed, 6 I drafs, and requefted of the Governor 

wounded. and Council aqother fllip to replace 
Ditto Infantry, 48 killed, I 14 her. On the 8 9  infiant, at fi P. M. 

wounded. 1 appeared with the iquadron off Pon- 
Seapoys, 148  killed, 482 wounded. dickrry, chafing a French frigate 
Hvs Hizhnels the Nabob'. troops, into thr Road. At eight A. M. we 

3 killed, 7 wounded. defcried from our malt-head fix fail to 
Total 224 killed, 693 wounded. the S. W. which we Rood for, but 

(Signed) there being fuch li h t  airs of wind, 
H. A. M , C ~ o s c u ,  Adj. G a .  we could make not iag of them till 

YOL. vli. 
R 
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the loth, when at fir A. M. we faw 
five fail baaring down upon us in  a 
regular line a -bred .  W e  Rood for 
them, forming our line a head with 
the four fiips, and at noon brought 
t o  fo, ready to receive them. At 
three quarters paR noon, the breeze 
hifting lo the feaward, .gave us the 
weather-gar, when I immediately 
made the rgnal to bear down upon 
the enemy, who had formed upon the 
&board tacks. I intended f o r m i ~ g  
our  line up011 the larboard tack, 'till 
the leading h i p  had itretched a-breaR 
o f  their year, then to hare tacked and 
formed oppofite the enemy's hips, but 
having fo little wind, and the uncer- 
tainty of a conti~~uance, I thought it 
rieceff~ry to bring them to a&tion, 
which at  three quqrters paR two be- 
came general, and dt times extremely 
clofe. About three quarters palt four 
the enemy made fail upon a wind to 
the S. W. Having received 
damage in our mnits, fails, an Ft rig- 
gipg, I hauled to the N. E. in hopes 
of fecuring the weather-gage, to Lrrng 
them to a&ion again the next morn- 
i lg .  W e  were employed the whole 
nlght and morning in reeving, fplic- 
hg,  and knotting our rigging, get- 
t ing up a main-topfail yard and fore- 
t o  maR, the others beiqg deltroyed. da flood to the N. E. with light airs 
o f  wind until midnight, and then 
tacked to the S. W. but a t  day-light 
o n  the 1 I th, could fee nothing of the 
chemy. I have fince ufed my utmoR 
'endeavours to appear off Pondicherry 
again, but from little winds, thofe 
fouthedy, with a ltrong northern 
current, have been prevented. Their 
Lordfhips may be affured I will lofe 
no time In attaining it, and if I can 
w e t  the enemy, to bring them to a 
decifivz bc.ttle, w:nds . n l  weather 
permitting. T h e  hips we engaged 
were the Brillante of 64 guns, Pour- 
voyeuie of 36 eighteen-pounders, the 
Sartine of 3 2 guns, and two af their 
country flips arn.ed as ou~s ,  whom I 
am juit so informed got into Pan- 
dicherry Road the evenug of the ac- 

4 1 
tion to refit. Tte B e h r o u g h  India 
ihip, who the Governor and Council 
of  Fort St. George had ordered to re- 

lace the Glatton, joined ma the I 4th. 
Rerewith you have a liR of the killed 
and wounded, on board the fhips un- 
der my command, in the a h o n  of  
the loth, 

I hope my proceedings will meet 
their L o r d h i p  a~probatiqn ; and am, 

Sir, 
Your mofi obedient feryant, 

E. V E R N O N .  
killed. ~oundef i ,  

Rippon - - 4 ' 5  
Coventry - I 20 

Seahorfe - - 3 5 
Vdentine India fhip t 9 
Cormorant iloop I - 4 

1 I 5 3 
E. V. 

Pbilip Stepbcn~, E/g . Secretary 
of the Admiralty. 
MadraJ, Oaober 3 I ,  I 778. 

I am to acquaint you for the ~ n f o r ~  
mation of the Right H nourable the 
Lords Commiffioners of rhe Admiral- 
ty, that' I wrote to you on the I 6th of 
AuguR laR' by the Vdentine (a du-  
plicate of which I herewith 'inclofe) 
and that the winds and current pre- 
vented me regaining my Ration until 
the 20th at midnight, when I anchor- 
ed between Pondicherry and Cudda-' 
lore, about four o'clock in the morn- 
ing of the 2 I R ; upon fight of a Rrangc 
hi1 itanding in to the fquadron, I 
made the fignal, weighed, and gave 
chace ; at day-light faw the chace had 
French colours hoified, which, on a 
few h o t  beingsfired at  har from the 
Rippon and Seahorfe, were itruck; 
f i e  proved to be the L'Aimable, 
Nanriett, from Rochelle and L'Ori- 
ent, laR from tbe Mauritius, for Pon- 
dicherry, in  ballaR. At  the fame 
time I could fee the French fquadron 
under way in Pondicherry Road. 
itanding to the North-eait, under an 
eafy fail ; but the land breeze failing 
me before I could get near enough t~ 
the enemy to engage, and the lea 

breezc 
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%reeze not fett;ng in before five o'clock pleafure to acquaint their Lordfiips, 
i n  the afternoon, and then fo very that Articles of Capitulation were fign- 
faintly, as hardly to keep the hips  ed on the 17th, and our troops put in 
under command, which, with night pofKeGon of the town accordingly. 
drawing on, induced.rne to drop all During the fiege, the fhips of the 
thoughts of bringing them to aftion fquadron took three other fmall verelr 
anti1 the next morning. I then itood bound so Pondicherry. I cannot omit 
in  for Pondicherry Road, and-came to mentioning to their Lordhips the affi- 
'an anchor, expetling the French fqua- duity with which the Governor Ge- 
dron would do the fame, as they hew- neral and Council of Bengal fitted out 
cd no defign of going off; but when and armed two fhips, mounted with 
day-light appeared could iee nothing forty guns each, who joined me on 
of them, nor have they ever looked the I R  inltant, and are now a&ing 
near Pondicherry fince :hat day. On under my orders ; as alfo th t  zcql 
the  zsth, atday-break, faw a ltrange hewn for the public fervice by the 
fail very near us, Randing in for Prefident and Council of  Fort St. 
Pondicherry, upon which I made the George, in fo readily reinforcihg the 

- Coventry and Seahorfe's fignal, to fquadron under my command with 
weigh and chace her, who immediate- three of the Company's European 
ly flood out to  fea, with all the fail fhi s armed, which, on the redu&ion 
f ie could crowd ; and, to prevent of !ondicherry, 1 difmifid, that they 
lofing company with the frigates, I may proceed on their refpesve voy- 
weighed and Itood after them ; about ages. , I have further the pleafure t o  
half paft eleven o'clock, A. M. taw acquaint their Lordhip ,  that the 
the Seahorfe engaged with the chace, greateit harmony and ood under- % which ibon after Rruck, and proved itanding has iubfiited etwcCn the 
to be the Sartine, one of Monf. Tron- army and navy during the whole of 
jolly's f uadron, who had loR corn- this campaign. 
pany a 2 ew days before in chace. She I have appointed Captain Marlow, 
is a fine h ip ,  only two years old, and of  the Coventry, to be Captain of the 
a prime failer ; had, when he was Rippon, in the room of Capt. Young, 
taken, only twenty-fix nine-~ounders whom I thought a proper perfon to 
mounted ; but as fie is of a larger take charge of my difpatches for their 
icantline than any of our thirty-two Lordhips, and his MajeRy7s Secre- 
gun frigates, I purpofe, if war is de- tary of State. 
clared, ordering the Naval Store- I l e g  leave to recommend C;lptaia 
keeper to purchafe her for his Ma- Yoling to their Lordhips notice, and 
jeity's fervice. From that time I to refer them to him for any further 
cloiely blocked up the road of Yon- particulars they w i h  to be inhrm- 
dicherry. On tbe 18th of Septem- ed of rzipeaing the operations of this 
ber our batterieson more were opened laR campaign in India. 
againR the w o k s  of .the town, upon I am Sir, 
which they continued to play until 'Your moR obedient humble Servant, 
the 16th initant, in the morning, E. VERNON. 
when (every thing being ready for a Pbilip Strpbenr, Efq. Secrttary 

eaeral affault that night, having, a t  e of the Admiralty. 
eneral Munro's requeR, previoufly 

landed two hundred and iixty men Admirally-Ofice, March 16, 17'9. 
from the fquadron, to affiit in the Ext ra8  of a letter from Commodort 
attack) M. Bellecambe thought proper E V A N S  to Mr. ~ E P H E N S ,  du:rd 
to  fend out a flag of truce, offering gt Spitbead, Marrb 15, 1779. . 
to ca itulate, upon which hoRilities His MajeRy's cutter the Rattle- 
ccad 'on both fidea; and I have the fnake, of xo carriage and 1 2  fwiv.1 
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guns, with a complement of 60 men, wounded, together with one mid.\ 
.commanded by Lieutenant Knell, re- ihipman, and ten men. 
turned from a crr~ize to Spithead this ?'he commander of the Frelon de 

'morning, having had a very revere Dunkerque, and twelveof herpeople, 
&ion with two French ~rivateer cut- were killed, and thirty wounded, 
ters, one of which h e  has brought in- moil of which were mortal. 
to Spithead with her. I t  is imagined the other cutter fuf- 

Lieutenant Knell informs me, that fered greatly by her being longer en- 
yefierday morning, a t  day-break, he gaged, and Rrikingto theKattlefnake. 
faw two French cutters about two - 
leagues to leeward of him, itanding tP%irebatf, Marcb 24, 1779. 
in  for F r e h  Water Hay, with the Copy of a drglzcate of a fetter frola 
wind at W. S. W. he immediately Major-general G R A N T  Coamandsr 
wore and made fail after them ; the i n  Chicf of bir MujeB'r f ices  
enemy, obferving his approach, made in t ie  Lceward gands,  to Lord 
all the fail they could, and Aood to G E O R G E  G E R M A I N ,  dated St. 
fea, fleering S. S. E. Lucie, Morme Fortunc, Decembu 

T h e  Rattlefnake gave chace, and 3 I ,  17.78. 
'at half paR one o'clock, P. M. (being My Lord, 
then about four leagues from I-Iavre- The troops deltineafor the WeR- 
de Grace) came up acid engaged the Indies were put under my orders the 
largeit cutter, of 14 carrlage guns, 24th of CYLtober. The  embarkation 
IZ fwivels, and gz  men; the other having been compleated, I received 
cutter, called the Frelon de Dunker- Sir Henry Clinton's inRLu&.ionr the 
que, mounting 1 2  carriage guns, lo zg t l~ ,  and we failed from Sandy- 
Cwivels, and 1 2  men, which failed Hook the 3d of Noyember, i n  a 
remarkably well, and is deemed one gale of wind that continued Ceveral 
of  the faffeR failing cutters out of days; notwithfianding which Com- 
Frsnce, came up to her aflifiance, msdore Hotham, by his care and 
-and joiutly engaged the Ratthlnake attention, contrived to keep the fleet 
till four o'clock, when the largefi together, and brought us fafe to 
firuck ; the other fieered oE, and at- Barbadoes the loth of December,, 
tempted to efcape; but Lieutenant withotit the lofs of a tranfport. 
Knell perceiving her intention, bore The  Count d'ERaing by chance, 
down, fired three bro:tdfides, and certainly nor from information, failed 
tlien boarded her, fearing h e  might from BoRon the very day we left the 
get away by out-failing the Rattle- Hook, His &et was difperfed in  
hake,  and by that means carried the gale of wind, which our tran- 
her. fports weathered. Hewas, however, 

'The Rattleflake'> people were ima in the courfe of the uoyage, fo near us 
mediately employed in 1' licing and with a part of his fquad~on; that a 
refitting the rigging, whicR was much brigannnc, with four  horfar, which 

- damaged by the enemy's h o t ;  whilfi we lofi the 2;th of f iovembu i n  the 
in this fituation, the French cutter, night, fell into-dlEltaing's hands the 
which a t  firR Rruck, crouded all her next day. 
W, and the Rattlefnake not being Having fixed the plan of 4ebarka- 
in a condition to follow hrr, me et- tion with Admi-ral Barrington, the 
feAed her efcape. fleet failed from Bxbadoes the J zth 

I have the pleafure to acquaint their of December. 
Lordfhips, that none of the Rattle- T h e  referve, which confih of the  
Sake's crew were killed ; Lievtenant th regiment, the grenadiers, and 
Knell [whok fpirited condult de- $ht mfantry of the army, was 
ferves much commendation) was hnded a t  the Grand Cul & Sac, 
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upon. the ifland of St. Lucie, the T h e  laR white flag was not ffm& 
13th in  the evening, with which a,n hour before the French fleet an& 
Brigadier-general Meadows forced army were difcovered from the GO* 
the heights upon the north-fide of wrrnement juff becbme my quarters. 
tKe bay, which were occupied by the T h e  I 5 t h  in the morning, the 
Chevalier D e  Micoud, with the French fleet Rood in for the Care- 
French troops under his command nage, believing that we had not got 
and the milltia of the ifland. HI! poGflion of that p a t  of the ifland ; 
rook a field piece which fired upon but theLanguedoc k i n g  fired upon 
the boats that carried the troops and Rruck by one of their own bat- 
a-fhore, and a four-gw battery which teries, M. D'ERaing favoured us with 
annoyed the fhippingat the entrance a broadfide, and then lore away 
o f  the harbour. with his fleets and tranfports. l 'hcy  

Brigadier-general Prefcot, having in appearance were much difcon- 
been landed with five regiments, certed, and at a lofs how to a&; 
guarded theenvironsofthe bay, and, but a t  lait, after much hefitation, 
by his advanced poRs, kept a com- they bore down with twelve fail of 
munication with the referve, which the line upon opr little fleet, whicn 
marched the 14th in the morning at  covered the tranfports with our pro- 
day-break, and, fup orted by Gene- vilions in the Grand Cul de Sac. K ral Prefcot, took po efion of Morne He made two attacks upon Admiral 
Fortune, the Govesnos's houfe, the Barrington, one in the morning, and 
' horpitGI, the barracks, with all the the other after dinner, both without 

itores and m~gazines belongin to &e8. 
the ifland, Monfieur De M i c o d b e -  T h e  loth, D9ERaing landed about 
i n g  obliged to retire from poit to 9300 men, which had been collc9ed 
poll, having made in f a 0  the beR from the French iflands, with all in- 
defence he could. General Prefcot tention to take polrailion of Barba- 
was then fent to take poff~ffion of doe$, Grenada and St. Vmceqt, 
all the batteries, to put them in a I n  ihort, according to our informa- 
Aate of defence, to appoint arti1:ery tion from French reportb, every hi- 
officers and men to co~nlnand them, ti% fettlement in the Weit-Indics. 
and to fix poRs for their fupport. T h e  17th, in the morning, I with- 

General Meadows, after a ihort drew two adcanced yiquets from poRs 
halt, was diretted to continue his which I never intended to defend, 
march, and to occupy the important and from whence a h o t  was not 
poit of the Virgie, which co!nmands fired. T h ~ t  move, 1 inzagioed, 
the north-fide of the Carenage Har- eccouraged the enemy to attack 
bour. General Mcadows corps. which was 

Brigadier-general Sir Henry Calder, well poRed in very ltrong ground 
with four battalions, guarded the upon the Yirgie. . 
landing-place, kept up the commu- T h e  French were formed in three 
nication with the fleet, and occupied column?, canfilting of four or five 
kveral poits upon the mountains, thoufand men, commanded by M- 
which look down upon and corn- D ' u a i n g ,  the Marquis De Buuiil~e 
mand the fouth-fide of the Grand and Loiendahl. Their two fir!t at- 
Cul de Sac, from whence it after- tacks were made with the impetu- 
wards appeared, that the French in- ol i~y of Frenchmen, and they were 
tended to bombard our kips, if they re~ulfed by the determ~ned bravery 
had not been prevented by our prior of Britons. They made a t!lird at- 
poffefion of ground, from which tempt, but were foon troke, and 
could not be forced. retreated in confiifion, leaving their 
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killed and wounded in our power. but the inclofed ketch will give his 
They  were permitted to  bury the Majelty a very clear idea of the pe 
dead, aod carry off tbe wounded. fition taken by the fleets and armies. 
M. D'ERaing is by agreement to Monfieur D'Eftaing, without fees-  
account for them as prifoners of war. ing to have formed any plan for 

T h e  difpofition made by General recovering the ifland, remained with 
Meadows, for the defence of his R, his fleet and army till the 28th. He r was malterly. H e  was wounde in embarked his troops that night, and 
the a m  aarly in the day, but re- went off the 29th in the morning. 
mained in the field, rode about, and T h e  moment he was gone, Mon- 
gave orders every where, till the at- fieur D e  Micoud and the inhabitants 
tack was over. H e  has never quitted offered to capitulate. T h e  Capitu- 
his poll, and continues to command lation was figned the 30 th~  by whidl 
the referve, which the {ergeons did your Lordihip will fee that they ob- 
not think he would have been equal tained favourable terms, theugh they 
to. Major Harris, who commands were at our mercy, and without hopes 
the grenadiers. and Major Sir James of afiiftance. 'Tis to be hoped i t  
Murray, who commands the light will have a good effetl. 
infantry, difiin uifhed themfelves. T h e  fleet and army a& with the 
T h e  officers an f men were cool and greatell unanimity. 'Tis a p lcafur~  
determined ; they even furpaffed, to ferve with Admiral Rarrington, 
if pofKble, their ufual fpirit and Commodore Hotham, and the geo- 
bravery. T h e  French artillery that tlemen of the navy in general. T h e  
had been taken were of great ufe. Commodore took a fatherly care of 
W e  found in the magazines, a t  the us from New-York, and brought US 

different batteries, a hundred rounds fafe to Barbadoes, without the lofo 
for each gun. Three twelve pound- of a tranfport. 
crs, which were placed upon the Captain Hamerton, my Aid-de- 
Virgie, did amazing execution ; and Camp, who goes in  the Weazel, will 
the batteries upon the fouth-fide of have the honour to deliver my dif- 
the bay, which were well ferved by patches to your Lordihip, and c;m 
the artillery, flanked the enemy's mform you of circumlta~~ces which 1 
columns, annoyed them exceedingly, have omitted, or that have not oc- 
md obliged a French man of war, curred to me. 
which endeavoured to affik in the I have the honour to  be, &c. 
attack from the entrance of the har- I A M E S  G R A N T .  
bour, to flip her cable. 

T h e  enemy had four hundred men 
killed upon the fpot, five hundred 
dangeraufly wounded, fo as to rcn- 
der them unfit for fervice, and fix 
hundred ilightly wounded. This  is 
rheir own account. W e  had only 
ten me4 killed, and one hundred 
and thisty wounded ; fome of them 
have already joined their corps, and 
our lofs upon the whole will be under 
fifty. 

This  is the mofl difficult country 
war was ever made in. 'Tir im- 
poffible to defuibe in  a letter the 
complicated fituadon of our polls, 

Tranjlarior of tbe Articlrs of Ca- 
pitulation betwern Major-general 
G R A N T  and tbr Hon. Rear Admi- 
ral B A R R I N G T O N ,  Comnrandrro 
in Chicf o f bir Britannic M8jeJy'r 
l a d  and /ra forcer, upox a joirt 
rx edition, and tbe Cbwalier DE Id I COU D, Colonel offoot, and Lim-  
tmanr-goucmor of bis MOP Cbrif- 
tian Majejy of tbr tj'aud of St. 
Lucir. 

ART. I. T h e  Commandant and 
his garriion ha l l  march out of their 
polts, with the honours ofwar, their 
arms and baggage, and &all be con- 
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veyed to Martinique in a v d e l  fitted prifoner of war, and not to  feme t a  
o u t  for that purpofe. , exchanged. 

Anfwer. T h e  Comlhandant and ART. V. T h e  inhabitants of the 
h i s  garrlfon ha11 be permitted to ifland ha l l  be proteQed in their re- 
march out with the honours of war, ligion, goverment, laws, cuitoms, 
and  to keep their baggage, but mufi and ordinances ; jufiice h a l l  be ad- 
deliver up their arms ; and ha l l  be minifiered by the fame perfono now 
Grit as prifonen of war to Marti- in office ; what concerns the police 
nique, not to fcrve till they arc ex- h a l l  be regulated, until a peace be- 
changed. tween the Government of his Bri- 

AKT.  11. T h e  inhabitants who rannic Majefty and the inllabitan~. 
have taken their arms h a l l  march Anfwer. T h e  inhabitants of the 
out  of their polts, ahd fhall return ifland ihdl be proteaed in the exer- 
from thence to their habitations, cite of that religion, and be govern- 
without furering any molefiation ed by the efiablifhed laws of the 
or impediment. Colony. T h e  Judges will be con- 

Anfwtr. T h e  inhabitants h a l l  tinued during ood behaviouz. T h e  
return to their habitations; in  the police of the i fI and will be regulated 
poffeffion of which they will be pro- by the officer commanding in chief 
te&ed, after having delivered a p  their for the time being. 
arms, and having taken the oath of ART. VI .  T h e  emigrants from 
allegiance to his Britannic Majeity. the Englifh iflands ha l l  be included 

ART. JII. T h e  inhabitants and in the Capitulation, without being 
Curates ffiall be proteAed in their moleRed for any matters they now are 
poffefions, effeAs moveable and im- or may have been concerned in, i n  
moveable, privileges, rights, ho- the Engl ih  iflands, u n t ~ l  a peace. 
nours, and exemptions. T h e  free Anfwer. T h e  Britifh emigrants 
people fhall preferve their liberaes. h a l l  be includcd in the Capitulation, 

A n h e r .  T h e  inhabitants and but mufiremain accountable to their 
Curates will be proteaed as Britih creditors for debts contrafted in Great* 
fubjefts. Free negroes h a l l  not be Britain, or the Britifh Colonies. 
molefted ART.  VII. T h e  fick and wound- 

ART. IV. T h e  Commandant, as ed, who are not able to embark im- 
an inhabitant, hal l  have liberty to mediately, ha l l  be conveyed to the 
remain fome time upon the ifland to hbfpitals of the colony, and treated 
fettle his affairs, without being mo- as Englifh fubjefts until their reco- 
leficd ; and, a t  the expiration of the viry ; after which they fhall be fent 
time agreed upon, he fhall be pro- back to Martinique at  the charges of 
vided with a good veKel, to convey his Britannic Majeity. 
himielf and h ~ s  domeitics and eKe& Anfwer. iiranted. 
to  Martinique ; and he demands li- ART. VIII. T h e  inhabitants fiall 
berty to continue his fenice, as was pay no taxes to his Britannick Ma- 
jrranted to Mr. Stuart, Commandant jefiy, as they pay none to his MoR 
o f  Domioique. ChriRian Majeity ; the falaries of the 

Anfwer. T h e  Commandant, as Oficers of JuRice, and the Curates 
a n  inhabitant of St. Lucie,- may re- h a l l  be the fame, and be paid by 
main upon the ifland to fettle his his Britannic Majefiy, as in  the  
affairs, and hall,  upon his requifi- French time. 
tion, be to go with his Anfwer. T h e  inhabitants ha l l  pay 
family and baggage to Martinique, the fame taxes to his Britannic Ma- 
upon his parole, but is to remain a jelly which were paid to his Molf 

Cluiitian 



ChriRian MajeRy. T h e  falaries of 
the Officers of JuRice, and of the 
Curates, hal l  be p c d  by the inha- 
bitants of the inand. 

ART. XI. T h e  abfent inhabi- 
tants, and thofe in the fervice of his 
MoR Chrifiian MajeRy, mall be pro- 
te€ted in their poKefions, and the 
enjoyment of thew effetls and,habita- 
tions, managed by virtue af Letters 
of Attorney. 

Anfwer. G d .  
ART. X. T h e  hips and coaRing 

reffels belonging to the inhabitants 
and merchants of the ifland, ha l l  re- 
main to them in nature and property. 

Anfwm. Granted. 
ART. XI. T h e  abfent inhabitants, 

widow:, fick, or infirm, ihall have 
entire liberty to fign the Capitula- 
tion, and thofe who are not willing 
so iign it, ihall have equally a per- 
mifion to go out of the ifland, and 
they bal l  be allowed a veffe1 at that 
time with provifions, to convey them 
t o  Martinique, at the charges of his 
Britannic MajeRy, or to Europe. 

Anher .  Shall be permitted to go 
to Martiaique. 

ART. XlI. ' rhe inhabitants and 
merchants of the ifland, camprized 
in the prefent Capitulation, ihall en- 
joy the fame privileges as do the 
fnbjeAs of his Britannic MajeRy who 
are the befi treated. 

AnTwer. T o  be confidered as fub- 
je8s of Great Britain. - 

ART. XIII. T h e  inhabitants fhall 
obierve an exah neutrality, and hal l  
not be forced to take arms agninR 
E'rance; and may keep them for the 
interior police. 

Anfwer. Shall not be obliged to 
carry arms againlt the troops of his 
MoR ChriRian Majeity. 

ART. XIII. NO others but the pre- 
rent proprietors of lands and houies 
fiall be permitted to poffefs them, afid 
the poll'eKors by provifionary or defini- 
tive conrefion, or by a commencement 
of power to poflds them, ha l l  be 
p:o:r&ed ei t h o u  molefiation in their 

poffeGonr ; and if on the peace the 
iflands ha l l  remain to his Britannic 
Majeity, the inhabitants and pro- 
prietors hal l  have a reafonable time 
allowed them to fell their effe&t.s. 
Every inhabitant or merchant h a l l  
be at liberty to fend their children 
to France, and m a h  them remit- 
tances. 

Anfwer. Shall remain in quiet 
poreffion of their habitations. Re- 
galations at the peace muR depend 
upon treatier. 

ART. XV. Appeals than be 
brought as fornierly ,to the Sove- 
reign Council of Martinique. 

Arlfwer. T o  the Commander in 
Chief of St. Lucie. 

AET. XVL Whereas the ifland 
is laid &a& by the deltrdlion o f  thc 
cattle, she ravages of war, and ex- 
ceffive iervices by .taking the cattle of 
tke Colony, the iphabitants wd 
merchants requeR to have granted to 
them a fufpenfion ofpayment of their 
debts already cosualted, nntil the 
peace, and thofe who have bem en- 
tire1 plundered hal l  be permitted 
to c L m  from &c Government fuck 
particular indulgences as are new$- 
fary in  their fituatioos. 

A ~ f w ~ r .  As the cattle have ban  
k i b d  by the French troops, and aotb 
the Britifh, they cannot expettredret! 
from their new Sovereign. Sufpen- 
Lon from the payment of debts due, 
the French iubjetts till the peace al- 
lofied ; but with regard to the inha- 
bitants of the ifland, the power of 
giving time to people in difireffed 
c~rcuinRanies is reicrve3 to the Com- 
mander in Chief in the ifland. 

ART. XVII. TheCurate ofevery 
parifh f i a  1 be protehed, and when 
the Curacies become vacant, the in- 
habitants of the parifhes ha l l  be pro- 
videl with Curates, on requiring 
them from the fuperiors of the miF  
fions of Martinique. 

Aniwer. T h e  Curates fiall re- 
main in their parimes during g&' 
bchaviour ; when vacancies happen, 

Curates 
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-curates will be naked by the Com- tern pounder. 60 round k t ,  40 

. malider in Chief. cartridges. I 5 twelve paunders, 1 33 5 
A R T .  XVIII. There hal l  be an round hot ,  300 langredge hot ,  818 

qccount drawn up by the keeper of cartridges. z eleved pounders, 80 
the magazine of artillery, of every found ihot, 80 cartridges. 
piece of artillery, as well battering Iron orhance witb carriagrs. 
as field pieces, and other warlike -Gatrifon. 2 ten pounders, 8 0  
itores; and with regard to provifions, round hot ,  80 cartridges. 7 eight 
magazines, and in general every pounders, 46 round ho t ,  448 car- * 
thing belonging to his Moft Chriftian tridges. I ,  f even pounder, loo  round 
Majeity, the Comrnifary !hall caufe hot ,  loo  carrridges. 5 five pounders 
an account to be made of them by 286 round hot ,  zoo cartridges. 5 
the keeper of the magazine ; and as four pounders, I 324 round ihot. 107 
an inhabitant Monfieur Raulin de la langredge ho t ,  250 cartridges. 3 
Mothe, CommiKary of the marine three pounders, zo roand hot. 33 
and of the claffes, defires to 'have round ihot for two pounden. 
time allowed him, in like manner as Travelling. 5 one pounders, 1033 
the Chevalier Micoud, to fettle his round ho t ,  I 50 cartridges. 
flairs. T O T A L .  

Anfwer. All itores of ammunition Guns - - 
and provifions, and every thing Round fhot - 59 

which is confidered as the property of Langrcdge ditto - 5 766 

- 407 
his MoR ChriRian Majefty, together Cartridges ~ ~ 9 9  
with all deferters and prifoners be- Powder corned, whole barrels zoo 

- longing ro the Britih army, are to Mufquets - 333 
'be delivered up, upon-honour, to the Mufquet cartridges filled { l 8  
Brit ih  Comrniffaries. TKe reqneft with ball 
of M. Raulin de la Mothe is granted. Mufquet baif, 2 cwt. 2 qrs. 

Concluded and agreed upon by W M .  WOOD, C o m m i K q  of Ar- 
.me, Colonel of foot, and Lieutenant- tillery. 
governor for the King of the Ifland Jon N WILL I AM,  Captain corn- 
04 St. Lucie, this 30th dayof Decem- minding the Artilery. 
Ger, I 778, who have put the real of Return of tbe iilled, woarrrded asd 
my arpls to thefe prefents, which are m@ng of tbe Brit13 refkw, under 
counterfigned by my Secretary. tbe command of Brigadier-gmerd 
(Signed) L E  C H E V A L I E R  MICOUD. Meadows, in the adlion of rbr l8tb 

By the Lieutenant-governor, . of December, I 778. 
(Signed) A. R E G N A U L T .  Light Infantry. I Serjeant, 6 rank  
Granted and agreed to at St. and file, killed. I Captain, I Ser- 

Lucie, this 30th day of December, jeant, 46 r m k  and file, wounded. r 
1778. Captain, I fubaltern, 5 rankand file, 

(Signed) J A M E S  G R A N T .  miffing. 
(Signed) S A M U E L  BARRINGTON.  Grenadiers. 3 rank and file, kill- 

Return of Ft'encb #ordnance, ammum- ed. I Captain, 4 fubalterns, z f u -  , 

tion, andfires taRcn pofi$bn ofat jeants, z drummers, 72 rank a d  
St. Lucie, rbr 13th of December, fila, wounded. 
1778. 5th regiment. I fejeant, I rank 
Four twenty-four pounders, 287 and file, killed. r fubaltern, z fer- 

round lhot, I zo  cartridges. 2 twenty- jeants, I 5 rank and file, wonnded. 
one pounders, 80 r o w d  hot, I I +  Artillery. I rank and fle, killed. , 
cartridges. 7 eighteen pounders, 702 z rank and file, wonnded, I rank 
round ihot, 505 cartridges. I four- and file, miffing. 

YOL. VII. 0 o Ad&- 
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Additionals. r rank add file, confufion naturally arifing horn r 

wounded. change of fignals among the tranF 
T O T A L .  ports, I adopted thofe of the Com- 

a ferjeants. I I rank and file, kin- modore ; and, dir&ng him t o  lead. 
ed, 2 Captrins, 5 fubalterns, fer with the landing divilion, put to fea 
jeants, i drummers. 136 r a n i  and the 12th in the morning, in order m 
file, wounded. I Captain, I fubd- - d r y  into executiori their Lordhips ' tern, 6 rank and file, mifling. fecret in&ruttions ; and about three 
R a d  nad name3 of O#crrr kjiicd, dclock on the day following, an- 

woundtd and mzfig.  chored here with the whole tquadron, 
28th Company. Capt. Daily, light except the Ariadne, Ceres, Snake, 

- infantry, Captain Hay, grenadiers, Barbadoes, and Pelican, which I had 
wounded. itatiorxed along the coafi, to intercept 

35th ditto. Liestenant Williams, any uerels attempting to efcape from 
grenadim, wounded. the ifland. 

: +qth ditto. Lieuqanant Forbes, More than half t h e  troops were 
grerl;ldicrs, wottnded. landed the fame morning, under the 

46th ditto. Lieutenant Gomme, direRion of the Commodore, affifted 
e grenadiers, wounded. by the Captains Griffith, Braith- 

5th regil~ent, Lieutcuant Harris, waite, and Onflew, and the remain- 
wounded. der the next morning [the bqth) 

55th d i ~ o ,  Captain Downing, when they immediately got poffeffion 
fieutoimnt Warren, Eght infantry, of the Carenage ; and i t  was my in- 
miffing. tention to have removed the tranf- 

(Signed) ports thither as foon as poilible, had 
J~ lc rss  GRANT, not that medure been p~evented by 

. Commander in Chief. the appearance of the French fleet 
. i f ~ * i t + a ~ ~ - C J ~ r r ,  Mawb zq, ,779. under Count D'ERaing, of which I 

Copy rf a fetter from tbe Honourable receivcd notice in the evening by fig- 
- Rtar~&mirat BA.RRINCTOIO to nal trom the Ariadne. 

Mr. STEFHBNS. . . I t  therefore became nec&ry to fe- 
[L&adruplicatr. J cure the ttanlports as well as we could 

Prinrt o f  Walc~ itl tbc Graad ClrE de im @he bay, and the whole night was 
Sac, in tbc 3Jand of St .  Luck, accordingly employed in warping 
Dt~embw 23, I 778, at sight. within the ihips of war, and difpoflng 

Sir, of the latter in a line acrok the en- 
Jh my letter pf the 24th of laR trance, in the order &hey fiand in the 

month, from Barbadoes (No. 1 1 . )  I margin, *the Iiis to  windward, ra- 
informed you of the Venus's arrival ther inclining into the bay, and t h e  

, there with an account of Commodore Prince of Wales, being the moft. 
Hotham's being on his way to join power!ul nrip, the ouferfiofi and to 
me : and you will now plrafe to ac- leeward, and the Venus, Aurora, 

- quaint my Lords Ccmmiflioners of and Ariadne, flanking the fpace bo- 
theAdmiralty, that the Commodore tween the 1Gs and the fhore, t o  pre- 
arrived there the 10th initant, with vent the ehemy's forcing a paifage 

. his Majefiy's hips  the Nonfuch, St. that way. 
Rban, Prefion, Cetlturion, ifis, and Almofi all the t r d  orti had fir- 
Carcnfs, and fifty-nine trsnCports, tvnately got within t i e  line before 
maving on board 5000 TroopB, under half paR eleven in the morning o f  
the command of Major - general the I stli, when the Count thought 
Grant. proper to bear down and attack us 

TO fave time, and prevent the with ten fail of the line, happily 
* Ifis, St. Albans, Boyne, Noduch, Centurion, and Prince of Wales. 

wi J o u t  
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wkhout doing us any material injury ; three companies on board) w&ch 5% 
.and at four in the afternoon he made fallen into the enemy's hands, but 
a fecond attack upon us with twelve alio of ftrengthening ourfelves by' 
fail of the iine, with no other fuccefs warping the hips  of war farther into 
however than killing two men, and the Bay, and making the line mor$ 
wounding feven, on board the Prince compalt, removing the Venus a-fiern 
d Walec, and a& wounding one on ~f the Prince of  Wales to Aank gat 
h a r d  the Ariadne, who is fince dead. paffage, ;md eredrng batteries ar 
But I have reafon to believe theeoc-, each point of the Bay, t h a ' t o ' t h e  
my received a confiderable damage, northward under the direftion of thq 
as their manauvres betrayed great Captains Cumming and Robertfpn, 
confufion, and one of their &ips in  
particular, which fell co leeward, 
Isemed difrbled from carryin the 
neceruy  fail to get to uindwarci 
again. 

T h e  ncxt day (the 16th) the ~ o " n t  
hewed a difpoftion to attack us a 
third time, but on the appearance of 
a frigate itanding for his fleet, with little 'force, both by land and L a  (not4 
feveral fignals flyi Y ,  he ?lkd lQ 

withitanding the amazing 'fatigue 
windward, and in t e evenlng an- they have u n d q o n e )  that Hit are 
shored off Gres Iflet, about two under no apprehenfionq q r r \  any ?t- 
deagues from us, where he fiill con- temps tl+e enemy ma meditate ; and i zinues with ten frigates, befides his from the accounts w ic% have beeti 
twelve fail of the line ; and notwith- tranfmitted to me from Capgin Lin- 
ing this iuperiority of force, he has zee of the Pearl, who arrived at Bar- 
bcen accompanied from his fir& ap- badoes the 13th initant, that Vie+ 
pearance by feveral American priva- admiral Byron was to fail from yhddt 
reers, one of them commanded by rfland for Barbadoes the ~ g i h ' o f  ld 
the  outlaw Cunningham, who lait month, with iixteea fail of the lint, 
winter infeeed the coafi of Portugal. and .Ceveral frigates, there is 9~ 

That  night and the following day reafon to ho e he will fmo be here; P t h e  enemy landed 4 large body of in which ca e, affairs in this c o u p ~ y  
troops from a number of flwps and muR take a very deciiive turn iff 
fchooners w$icli had anchored in De vow of his Majefiy's arms. 
Choc Bay, and the 18th made 8 fpi- Should any unforefeen acciden f rited attack, bo* by land apd fea, howeves, prevent the Vice-dmiral s 
o n  our poit a t  the Carenage, but arrival, their Lordihips will never- 
met with a very fevere check, having thelels be pleafcd to aKure his Mq- 
bees repolfed, with great carnage, jefty, that every thin which can B b p a  finall detachment of our troops pofibly be do= by fo h a l l  a b o Q  
under Brigadier-general Meadows. of troops, and fo few fhips againfi a 

They have attempted oothing h c e  fo fuperior, will eeffefie4 
confe uesce ildce, ~d what may be J caullot conclude my letter wit 1 !- their uture plan of operations I can- out acquainting you. that, in a 1 
not conjeaure: b1t their cwtiny- robabllity, our apcrations here ha* 
ancs nt anchor has o&red ur an op- [ithgrto favcd rhe iilaods d S f  Viq- 
portunity not only of getting in all cent and Grenada, which, we UQ- 
the cruizers, except the Cgres, and derRand from tome afficers who uc 
all the tran$orts, +Wcept one, (\\rib rifoners, were the ~ b j &  of Count 
only the baggage of t& &cerr of ~ ' l i t a i n g 7 s  expeditioB, when ? 

O o z  that 
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- &at had dcaped from this inand fallr whole force towards Martinique, and 
ing in with him, and giving him no- left us in quiet poffefion of the ifland, 
tice of our being here, dl&d his which capitulated, whilfi his fleet 
attention towards us, was Ail1 in fight, upon the terms I 

I am, kc. have the honour to mclofe. [Printed 
SAM. ~ ~ l a l ~ c r o r 3 .  before with Major-general Grant's 

P. S. I have the fatisfatlion to letter to Lord George Germain. J 
add, that this motning the fquadron I mould be very much wanting, 
got pore ton  of an American priva- were I on the prefent occdion to omit 
teer of 18 guns, called the Bunker- acknowledging the f i h n c e  I re- 

' hill, which at day-break was difco- ceivedf'm Major- nerd Grant  and 
rmd within reach of our guns ; and the forces under command, as 
havin &ruck, upon findin fhe could well as expreffing my entire fatisfac- 

ip f not e cape, the boats towe her with. tion with the conduCt, not only of 
ip  the line, before an> of the French Commodore Hotham, the feveral 
fleet could get to her &fiance. She commanders, and the refi of the of- 
hiled from Salem the d infiant, and ficers of the fquadron, but alfo of  the 
was intended to cruize fifteen leagues peo le in general, who never in  the 
m windward of Bsrbadoes, but had leafrepined at their precarious Gtua- 
gniff:d that ifland, and fallen to lee- tion, and the difficulties they hourly 
w d r  encountered, but itill performed their 

Mr STEPHENS.  
[Trzjdicatc.] 

Prince of Walcr, in the Grand Cul de with the utm"ft chearfulnefs i n  con- 
Sac, in  tbe IJand of S t .  Lucie, veying provifions, &c. for them 

3 1779- through roads that were almolf imr 
ou will herewith receive the du- paR8bIe. Pav 

plicate of a letter I wrote to you the I likewife beg leave to mention to 
23d and 2 th of laR month, (No. their Lordfhips the very great affiff- 19 t ) a d  di patched to Governor Hay ance I received from Captain Barker, 
o!~ubadoes, to be forwarded from the agent of tranfprts, and the fer- 
thence to England by fome fait-fail- vices of Lieutenant-governor Stuart, 
ing  veffel, that my Lords Commif- of the ifland of Dominlca, who h a  
Foners of the Admiralty might have done me the favour of o&ciating as 
at  ie th9ir power to refute any mifre- an honorary Aid-du-Camp between 
prefmtation, which Count D'Eftaing the Gsneral and myfelf, having ac- 
p a y  have tranfm~tted to his Court, companied me u on ihis expeditioq, 
of the fituation of his Majefty's forces in  hoper that his Rajeij.lt 's arms might 
in thefe feas. afterwards be employe ‘l in  recovering 

From the Rate of inaav i ty  in that ifland; where, from his p e r f a  
which the Count continued for feve- knowledge of it, he muR be parti- 
ral days after, I began to conceive i t  cularl ofeful, and therefore offered 
pras his intention to form a blockqde, himfe & as a volunteer. 
with a view of fiarviqg us into a fur- What has become of the enemy's 
render; but to my utter aaonihment, fleet f i c e  its departure from hence, I 
on the mprning of' the 29th (having have not had it  in my power to 
n-embaked his trcops during the learn ; but I hope Vice-admiral By- 
yeceding night) he retired wi* his ron, who I have the pleafiue to  at, 

quaint 
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quaint you, arrived here this morning, For further rticulars I 1- 
with nine fail of the line, will very to refer their r ordfhips to7aptni .  
foon be able to give their Lordfhips Robertfon of the Weazel, who will 
that information. And that Rear- have the honour of delivering there 
admiral Sir Peter Parker and the difpatches, and whofe condua as 
Governor of Jamaica may be upon officer merits theirLordfhipsprotcf- 
their guard, in cafe of its appearance tion, and every favour they can p& 
in  thofe feas, I have fent the Ariadne fible ihew him. I am, &c. 
to Antigua, with letters to be for- SAY. BARRINGTOM. 
warded to them from thence by fome Extraft of a letter from thc 
faR failing'veRel, which I have re- Rear Admiral B A ~ R I N G T O N  
queffed Governor Burt to difpatch for Mr. STEPHENS. 
that purpoie. (Tr+licate.) 

I have great fatisfaaion in hearing Prince of Wales, m the Grand Cv!& 
fince the Capitula:ion, that, when Sac, i n  the $and of St. Lw& 
Count D'EAaing was direaed .hither January 17 ,  1779. 
by the floop I mentioned in my let- Sir, 
ter, (No. : 3) he was bound firR of I have received advice of tk Maid- 
all tcd&adoes, in expeaation of Rone being in Antigua, partly diC 
finding there only the Prince of abled ili a&ion with the Lyon, a 
Wales, the Bayne, and fome fri- French fiip of 40 guns and r I 6 men, 
gates ; of which he had received in- (from Virginia, bound to L'Orient, 
telligence from a French flag of with upwards of I 300 hoglheads of 
truce, I had ordered away immedi- tobacco) which h e  took and carried 
ately on the arrival of the Vqnus. in  with her ; as their Lordfiip wil l  

I am forry to add, that the L'eres, fee more particularly by the inclofd ' 

which was miffing when I fent away letter from her Commander. 
that letter, appears, by the Marti- T h e  Boreas, in returning f r m  
nique Gazette, to have been taken, Bequia the jd  bf laR month, fell in 
after a chace of forty-eight hours, by with a French finow called Le Mimi, 
the Iphigenie, a Frenchfrigate of 36 of 350 tons and 12 guns, fiomRoch- 
guns, but I have no account of it  from fort, with 280 mops  on board for 
Captain Dacres, or any of her officml Martinique, and a cargo af proviiiont 

I cannot help regretting the loG and dry goods, whi* ihe took and 
of this flwp, not only as ihe failed fent to St. Vincents. 
replarkably well, but as Captain I nnt Sir, 
Dacres is an officer of infinite merit. SAM. BARRINCTQI. 
I have, however, to replace the Ce- Extra8 of a Ittttr from CaptPi. 
rcs, as h e  Bunker-hill privateer his . G A R  D N E  to tbt Homwadlc Ad- 
the reputation of being a faR iailer, miral BARRINGTON, 
(which her log- book corrfirms) com- MaiQont, off Amtigua, Dtc. z I, 
miffioned her as a floop in his Ma- 

Sir, 
'778. 

jeity's fervice, by the name of the 
Surprize (being expreffive of the I have the honour to acquaint you 
manner in which f ie  came into our of my arrival o f  Englih harbour, 
poffefion) aqd appointed Lieute- with his Majelty's h i p  M 4 d h n e ,  uo- 
nant James Brine, FirR Lieutenant of der my command ; and I have the plea- 
the Prince of Wales, to be Maiter fure to inform you, that on the jd of 
and Commander of her, with a com- November following, about one 
plement of one hundred and twenty- o'clock in the morning, being in 
five men, She mounts eighteen car- the lat. 3 5 :  40 long. 7 1 .  5 0  W. 
+a&e and eight CIvivel guns. 64 leagues E. S, E. from Cape Hen- 

ry, 



my, VR aircovd r hip in  the N. 
W. quarter, flanding to tl~ecaftward, 
arith the vind at weR. I imme- 
diately gave chace, and prepared the 
&ip B r a k  ; at  half pafl three got 
up clofe along-fidc the chace, who 
b i k e d  Frencb colows, and we began 

. At  half pafi four o'clock, 
having engay ufiained confiderable damage 
ip 041 fails and tigging, I judged it 
~cei?'' to bring-t~,  to repau the 
latter, and furled tbe main-fiil, which 
was cut to pieces by the langredge of  
&ti enemy. At  day-break we dif- 
qvercd another ihip to windward, 
bearing down u on us, which I, {up- 
pored to be aconPrt of the mip we had 
cngaged wicb in the night, who a t  
tBia time qas  about two miles .to 
beyard of: me u n d e ~  her top-ids. 
bt nine the hihip-fg windward brought 
go, and made a p r i v a ~  f i n a l  ; but 
knding we did not anfwer lt, a t  ten 
fhe made iai], and it& by the wind 
to the fouthwwd ; upon which I 
ware, and made fail after my anta- 
goniit, who had put before the wind 
ondcr his top-fails and fore-fdl, and 
a t  noon brought hint to atlion again, 

continued the engagement till 
near one o'clock, when the enemy, 
&ruck, and proved to be the Lyon, 

, a French fbip of 40 guns, viz. twen- 
ty-eight twelve pounders on her 
mign-deck, fix fuc pounders on her 
quarter-deck, and fix fbur ~ounders  
rn her foreeaNe, mapned with 2 16 
ma,  and commanded, by. Captain 
@an Mitcheli, fmpl Vlrglnla, bound 
to L'Oricnt, having on board up- 
w ~ d s  of I pop hogheads ~f tobacco. 

During the a&tion we had four 
men killed and nine wounded, one of 
which i~ Gnce dead. T h e  enemy had 
eight men killed, and I 8 wounded. 
W e  received confiderabk damage in 
Q U ~  mafia, yard4, GIs, and rigging, 
and when t h ~  pnemy RyuJc, we bad 
~ b o v p  four feet water ip oyr hold. I t  
i s  with great plefire I acquaint yos, 
that my officers ; ~ q d  hip's company 
behavsd thernfclves in this atlion ip 

a very gallant manner, having done 
their duty with great Cpirit, and very 
much to rheir honour. 

I am, &c. 
A. G A R D N E L  

a x t r a a  ofo lettrr from the  Hon. Rear 
Admiral B A R R I N G T O N  10 Mr. 
STEPHENS.  
Prisce o f  Wakr, i n  Gros IJet Bny, 

St. Lucie, Peb. 4, 1779. 
Sir, 

Ic gives me infinite concern to ac- 
quaint you, that I yefferday received 
a letter fmm Captain Robertron, o f  
his Majefiy's floop the Weazel, (whom 
I had difpatched for England with 
sn account of the ifland of St. Lucie 
being in his MajeRy's poffefion) in- 
forming me of that floop's being 
taken the 13th i n k  by a French 
frigate, called the Boudmfe, of 36 
guns, and carried into Guadaloupe. 

I am, however, not without hopes 
that the duplicates of my difpatches 
by Captain Robertfon. which I uanG 
mitted to Governor Burt to  be for- 
warded from St. Chrifiopher's, may 
be fortunate enough to arrive fafe ; 
but, for fear of miicarriage, I have 
taken the opportunity oftranfmitting 
triplicates by Captain Fielding, who 
is going home with Vice Admiral By- 
ron's hipatches. 

I am, &c. 
SAM. BARRINGTON.  

Ext ra8  of a lctter from tbc Hon. Pin 
AdmiralX~ R O N  to  Mr. STEPHENS, 
Princc/r Royal, off St. Luck, tbc 7 t b  
and gtb of Yanuary, I 779. 

[Dupficatt.] 
Sir, 

In my letter of the 30th of. No- 
vember from Rho& Ifland, I ac- 
quainted you for the indrmation af 
their Lordhips, that the h ips  I in- 
tended to proceed with in queit of 
the French fquadroxr, had been put 
i n  the  beR condition which circurq- 
fiances would admit of, and were 
then ready to fail. Several attempts 
were made to get out of the har- 
bour, but the preuailing winds were 

rmfa-. 
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nnfavouib~e,  and at times it  blew markably wen, ahidh has i n d n d d  
~ i t h  fuch violence that moR of the me to fend orders for the Carisfort, 
ihipr parted their cables and loft as+ ~ n i d i t o n e  and Ariel, belonging co 
chors, and fome of them narrowly the American kpadrou, to join me 
efcapdd being wrecked. Thefe ac- from Antigua, where they are re- 
cidents prevented the fquabon from fitting. 
failing until the I 4th of December, T h e  Diamond anchored h q e  I& 
when I pat to fea with the hips night,hnving parted com any with 
named i n  the margin *, and an- B e  Fame i n  n gale of win! the z ~ t b  
thbred here yefieday morning with of laD month, about 50 leagues N. & 
all of them except, the Fame and af  Bermudas ; ihe had then gotjury 
D i a m d ,  the former of which was maits neatly fittrd, and was making 
difmafted the 18th itl a hard gak of the be& of her way to Barbdoes. . 
wind at  South, attended with an un- I am, &c. 

'common high and confufd fea, in 3. BYROX, 
which all the h i  s roled and pitched Extra& sfa lrcter w m  rbe Homurabls 
exceedingly, an dP fuhined coniider- IYicrr-Admiral i Y R O N  IC Mr. STB- 
able damage, pa~ticularly the Tri-  PHENS, Prim(& Roydl ie G r t ~  
dent, whofe main-maf is fprung b Ijlcr Bay, St. Lwir, 4th Ftbrrcaty, 
dangeroufly in  foor places. that it 1779. 
will only bear a jury top-malt. T h e  Slr, 
Diamond was Ceen with the Fa= I wrote to yon the 7th of lrit 
after f ie  b i t  h a  mails, and not beifig month 'by the Weezel flmp, ient 
arrived, I prefume Captain Colby from hente with accounts of the pro- 
is following .me, and has kept the ceedings of the army and fquadron, 
frigate with him. and of the reduttion of St-Lucie, but 

I refer their Lordhips to Rear that veffel had the misfortune to be 
Admiral Barrington for an account taken on the I ztk, off St. Eukatia, 

* of the French fquadron's proceedings by the French frigate the Boudeofe, 
a t  this lace, from whmce it ieems after a chafe of nine hours. and car- 
Monf. 6'Eitaing withdrew his t roop ried into Guadalaupe, of which I 
and ihips the 29th of lait month. I only got advice yellerday; and as it 
have difpatched fome frigates and may be of importance to  his MajeRy's 
fmall trellels to Martinico to recon- fervice for Adminifiration to be in- 
noitre Fort Royal, and b ~ i n g  intel- formed of the itate of affairs in there 
ligefice whether his fquadron is in parts, the Pearl will proceed imme- 
that harbour ; in the mean time we diately with dmplicates of the dif- 
are ufin every poifrble exertion to patches that yere on board the 
get our &ips fupplied with wood and Weaul .  
water, and their mails and rigging Monf. D'ERaing, with sis 
put in fome condition for fervice. dron, Rill remains in Fort Royal 

. 9 t h  January. T h e  frigates and harbour. H e  came out the r zth of 
fmall veQls that were fent to recon- January with fixrees fail, and itretched 
noitre, returned ?all evening with over toward St. L u c ~ e ;  a t  day-light 
accounts of Monf. D'EPaing beiag next morning E got under way from 
at Fort Royal with his whole force. the Cul de Saf, with thirteen iall of  
He has at  leaR ten large frigates at  the line and three frigates, and itood 
hartinico, feveral of which are for the Freach fquadruru under a p f 8  
fieathid with copper, and fail re- of fail, in a line of battle a k a d ,  but 

* Printers Royal, Royal Oak, Conqueror, Fame, Grafton, Cornwall, 
Sultan, Albion, Monmouth, Trident, Diamond, and Star lloop. 

Monr. 
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Monf. D'Eltain ho fdoner difcovered which tranfport was difmafied on t b  a ow force than e tacked, and made coaR of America, and the V~B'US re- 
the  beR of his way to regain the har- took her with all the recruits clok 
bour, which he accomplihed before in with Martinique. T h e  Cumber- 
it was poffible to b,ring any of his land is a new fhip, and fails very 
S p s  to a&ion. His precipitate re- fd? ; h e  was commanded by a Mr. 
ptat makes i t  difficult to account for Manley, the fame perfon who cam- 
his conduQ in coming out with fb manded the frigate a i l e d  the Hm- 
confiderable a force, unleis we could cock, when ihe was taken. 
hppofe him unacquainted with my I am, kc. 
having joined Rear-Admiral Bar- J.' BYRON. 
rington, and that he intended ano- Extrati' o f  s letterfrom tbc Hono.ra6le 
her attack upon this ifland ; the only Yicc-Admiral B Y R o N t o  Mr. 
thing again& 'fuch- a belief is, the STEPHENS.  
great reafon we have to think him Princt-J Royal in Grot I& Bq, 
well informed of what p d e s  at St. February 5 ,  1779. 
Lucie. Finding it in vain to expea Sir, 
the French fquadron would give us As I faund it neceffary to take the 
battle, and their fecure fitu tion in Prince of Wales and all the h ips  of 
Fort Royal harbour not ad ?h itting the liae with re tomeet  M.D'ERail(g 
oftheir being compelled to it, I did upon his comin out of Fort Royal 
not chuk  toxun the hazard of being harbour, Rear-gdmiral Barimgmn 
drove to leeward by the current, (who had fkifted his flag to the Ifis) 
which would have happened had it  exprefed a defire to return to the 
fell little wind, therefore after having Prince of Wales, and aft with me 
flood clofe in with Fort Royal, I took rather than remain a t  the Cul de  Sac; 
the advantage of the f reh  breeze I granted his requeR, and muR ac- 
which then prevailed, and that even- knowledge myfelf very unhappy a t  
ing brought the fquadron to an anchor being To circumfianced as to be up. 
in  this bay, which being between der an indirpenfible nece5ty of in -  
three and four leagues to windward terfering with a command intruited to 
of  the Grand Cul de Sac, enables an officer, who has done his duty with 
us with more convenience to watch fingular advantage to his country, 
the motions of the French, and gives and much honour.to himfelf. 
a better chance of cutting off the I am, &c. 
re-inforcement they expea under Gazettec] J. BYRON. 
Monf. Treville, Ihould i t  come round 
the South-end of Martinique. On the 30th of December, 1778,. 

T h e  Pomona frigate arrived here the Duke of Bolton delivered to 
the 2d i n h n t ,  and at Barbadoes the his Majelty, in  his clofet, a t  St. 
29th of I& month, having made the James's, the following reprefentation: 
p f i g e  to that i f l a ~ d  in twenty-fi T o  tbc KING. 
days from Spithead. Captain Welde- We the fnbfuibing -Admirals of 

. grave fell in with and took an Ame- your Majeity's royal navy, having - 
r i a n  privateer of 20 guns, called hitherto on all ocdons, ferved your 
the Cumbcrland, about ten leagues MajeRy with zeal and fidelity. and 
to windward of Barbadws, after a being defirous of devoting every ac- 
chace of feveral hours. She had tion t$ our lives, and our lives them- 
bees but a ihort time from BoRan, felvcs, to your MajeRy's fervice and 
and had only taken a tranfport from the defence bf our counuy, thi& 

. Newfoundland, with fome recruits ourfelves indifpenfibly bound by our 
for the Nova Scotia volunteus ; duty to that fcrvice and that country, 

. with 
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kith al! pffihle humility, to repre- We beg lave to e q M s  to yoiv 

' k t  to your wiMom and juitice. MajeRy our concern at this proceed- 
That Sir H U ~ ~  Pallikr, Vice Ad- ing, and to regrekt  our a prehen- 

lniralof the Bl~e ,  .lately ferving tin- lions of the difTicrl6u m6 di!aungr 
de-r the command of the Honourable ments which will inevitably arife to 
Aug~ltlls Keppel, did prefer certain your fervice therefrom; and that it 
artides of acc&on, containing L- will not be eafy for men, attentive to 
wed matters of heinous offence a- their honour, to f e ~ e  your Majelty, 
gainfi his faid Commander in Chief, particularly in fituations of princkal 
to the Lords Commimoners for exe- command, if the'pra&ce now Rated 
cuting thc &ce of Lord High Admi- to your Majefty be countedanced, or 
ril of Great Britain, he the fiid the principles upon which the fame 
Sir Hu h Pallifer being himfelf a has been fupported hall prevail with 
~ ~ r n m i h n e r  in the faid CommiFIon. any Lord High AdmiiI, a with 
This accufation he the faid Sir Hugh any Comrniffioner for exkuting that 
Pdlifer with-held from the twenty- office. 
feventh day of July lait, the time of We are humbly Mapinion, that a 
the fuppded offences committed, un- criminal charge againit an officer 
ti1 the ninth day of this prefent De- (rifing in importance accordin to 
=ember, and then brought forward the r a p  and command of that o&r) 
for the purpofe of recrimination a- which fufjnds his fervice to yolv 

ainfi charges mje&tured by him the MajeRy, perhaps in the moil critical 
f4d Sir Hugh Pallilcr, but which in exigences of the public &airs, which 
fa& were. never made. calls his repucatlon into doubt and 

That the Commiffioners of the Ad- difcuifion, which puts him on trial 
miralty, near five months after the for his life, profeffiori and reputation, 
pretended offences afodaid, did E- .and which, in its confquences, may 
ceive from their f&d collea ne in caufe a fatal ceffation in the naval 
&ce, the charge made by fun a- exbtions of the kingdom, m be a 
gainit his f ad  Commander, and mattv of the mofi fetious nature, 
*thovt taking into confideration the and never to be made by authority 
relative fituatlon of the accufer and but on folid ground, and on mature 
the party accufed, or attending to deliberation. The honour of an of- 
the avowed motives of the accufanon, ficer is his moR precious poKeffion and 
or the lrngth of time ofwith-holding, beR qualification. 4 the public have 
or the occaGon of making the fame, an inte& in it ; and whilfi thofe un- 
sod without any other deliberation der whom we ferve countenance ac- 
whatever, did, on the very iame da cufation, it is often irnpoffible per. 
on which the charge was preferred: fe&ly to reltore military fame by the 
m d  without previons notice to the mere acquittal of a Court Martial, 

arty accufed of an intention of ma- Imputationa made by high aut& brig a charge againfi him, give nor*r rity remain long, and r e &  ~+IJ. 
of their inteoding that a Court Mu-  The fphere of a&on of C o m m a n w  
tial hould be held on the faid Ad- is Chief is large, and their 6ufinefr 
miral Keppel, after forty years of intricate, and fubjett to great variety 
mtritorious fvvice, and a variety of of opinion; and before they arc to be 
iLt ions in which he had exerted emi- pat on 'the judgoleqt of others for 
na i t  courage and conduB, by which a& done upbn thpit diicretiop, the 
thibaaollr aad w u  of thii nation, greatelt diIcretio~ ought to be em- $' and tho glory o the Britiih flag, had ploysd. 
bcm munulord and incrcaied in va- Whether the Board of Admiralty 
riaas pam of the wqrtd. hath by law any fuch difcretion, we, 

YOL VU. P~ who 



~ ~ M t l i e ~ ~ l o l l  d the hiawShende-t &die p 
*not Pofttiycly ,Ken ; but it a d i n @  on rhat oeakm, Eleves 

~n had tonmred hat this Board had a%& was the hour appointed for 
40 I@ nfe of their resfon m a point Gcnarals H. and G. to meet. Abouk 
bf fuch delicacy and imporunce, iw ten minuw before d e w ,  Genera) 
fhotsld h e  known on what terms we H.& his Pcond, Colonel Ptnckney, 
hved .  Bat we never did imagine were at rht place appointed, under . 
3 afible, that we were to receive Liberty-Trec: imlsedlatel dr t r  thef 
&rs Tam, and be accoovnnMe tc had t there, General 6. and his 
thofe y110, by law, were rcdutcd bo fn:o$ Colond Elliot, met them : 
become pffive inftrrpments to thc but t h e  k i n  llrsfty people 
pofibls m l m ,  i saw, or t r t a h  (h 1 ,1116 h e  mea in rhe M, 
af any individma~vho migbt thhk (hc P* cmnds ropfc6 to rid$ to Mr. 
fit to diY- his Majefty's nary of iu P m  's 1a.t behind Mr. Bud el$$ 
M and highell o & m .  We con- hot~L, u it was well a !i a p d  
ceive it difrefpeMu1 to the lam d for the purpofc, by the &a+ and 
eur country to fippft the& ca ablo retirement .it &rdebl. Gen&al G. 

. of' hch chmanikft i n j u k  and a&- md C o l a d  E. we* on in a carriage, 
dity. . General H. and_Colonel P. bbI!owed 

Wethttefbrehnmblp *t,  it^ i t  aa tla z e d  diftancc, horfe 
behalf of public order', as well as of h&.-- m they =me to. the 
the dXciplinc of the navy, to your ground they aligW, d the Ge- 
MajeRy, the &figen of long conceal- hcmls paid m& other. fk&d com~. 
td ,  and a f t h a r d s  prtcipiatelf plimcnt of hat aad hrmd, and reci- 
Idopted charges, and of all mrim~ procally declared that thay had no 
natory ~ccufathns of Lbordinrte raacaur, or rehtmcnt again@ ech 
efficers againfl their Commatldert in other, and that it wns dnly h a- 
Chief; and particularly the mifchief pfiaiuce with a pdnt of h o r n ,  ylhiclr 
and icdndel of e~mhtino men, whe brought them tbcke.-The feconds 
-are at ante in %jgh eiviP&ce, and then a a ~ l n e d  and loaded the piBoL, 
in fubordinate military c o ~ m a ~ ,  m &e p h c e  of the Generals ; ahd 

reviaus m their making fuch accub defiverad to Genrrf H. one of his 
gti~ns, m attumpt to -up rhc w h  p&l. and one of Genera1 C's i 
pub!ic judgment, by the poMicariou thd .to Gemfa1 0, ane ofhis own 
of ltbels otrdwir 06ceas in a common and ens af Geneid H's, General 
hews-paper, thereby exciting mot* H. thef~ detked his &end ta&quaidt 
In your Majdjl's navy, a well q S s  fiends, id & he &ouM fall, that 
prejudicing the minds of t M  whb it WIS his etm& nqwit $hat they 
are to try the maits of the accubtiott 
a ain h e  frid Fapdrior officer. 

- &.47.Uk, hpI, 
g ~ h  M m ,  9-r Ymg U l l C ~ s  & acq,udinc hi$ ftiedd8; ih 
Zlaltoot),, Matrhrw Same, 6 he luculil ulttl, ihnr fie mtirel;). 
m e  s ,  Frmrit Gedrg, fc%gtvc General H. an% eameltlp 
Hugh 14-p$r, ShMOam, be ge& them notto-bim; 
& &  a Clad Cayt6n. m% he particulady e b ~ d d l  Ct#h&l - c his fa, not td Imer- 

C&arl~*town, (8.  C.). Srp. 9, meddle P. to cy in e &r *st a. k e # l  
'La Saturday, a W h m  that hu ~ H ' s f k d d  thm ftcped &the d h n  

%IT ibme time pail fubfiited bcwea k d  5 on 'by hnn and C o b e l  B. 
GenmfikHowc ah* GenerdGadfden, .(baht kt p ~ )  m(( tke DertmOI 
drmihPead inndud. Thr.fdlowkg b u a g p l d  n d t e x ~ ,  Colond t 

E. 



!& Gemtltmeg we have now 
g r v k e d  out y o u  diffance. 4 leavt 
you to aft an you plea& ; not doubt- 
lng, but as this is a &air 9f 40. 
3our, you will aA cpdiltent with the 

+iM." General El. then faid to  
General G. '* Fim, Sir." General G. 
-&id, D o  yau fire firR, Sir." G e -  
neral H. *plied, t# We will both fir, 
rtogethen" General G. made no a& 
fwer, h~ both prdented There 
ww a auEqforafewfec4ndsd; and  ene erg 8. lowered his pifid md 
faid, with r h i l e ,  c 6  Why a o ~ ' t  
you fire, General G. I" &necalrG. 
replied. a You bmugbt a e  oat, Lie 
meral M. to this ball-play, and au& 
to begin the entertainment." G e n e 4  
H. then fiud and milred. Generaj 
%. after. a ihort interval, fired his 
piftol over his left arm, nearly, q 
sight. angles from Gencrd H. a& 
then called out to Gcnarab H. to- 
again. General H. f d e d ,  wd, ;U 
the fame tiqe, dropping h i  b a d  

'ftd in n, hid, " 240 ! 
General t h ~  8. 1 cannot *r this." 
4kmyal G's laid, he war 
happy to fee fo muoh hetnoy~ i~ , the  
D n e r a l s  ; t h q  hs did not think 
General G .  could h;rve made a h a &  
bmerspol y , a  b e n d  H.. have 
fhewa a hi& h f a  of honour, thaa 
i n  atling u ~IC &+d done, Then 
General G. went to himand hi4 
" Now. ~ q e d  8. .I w 4  mentiop 
t~ yw, w h a  J could npt do be@ 
as my letter was a pubiic one, and 
$he words conyined in it  b m e d  t~ 
me to ba p r o p  ; and ;u yourls w v  
& private one, the part in it, v r h i ~ h  
in the opiaio~a of my fr++ kft an 

I couldapt 
Z 3 ? ; t m t  r told 
friend in tbe cqrriage, before I c a w  
on the ground, that L intended to 
seceive y o i ~  fire- asd tbougb .I m y  
perhapr talk of t&s matter ?gun, yet 
J a4iue )tau I W awcr  in f u w e  
rmkc 6 af apy harlh ex ehw 7 concerning yw."-Geqera H. qe- 
g l i d ,  L 6  J o t  ~t war vcry agwble  

t o h i d U 3 ;  & e w e r *  -"I 
this way, and he was M p  y t a; ha 
p i e d  him.'* General & f-d 
faid, he hoped now the diffEFmce t& 
had o c c d m e d  this duel, wight fub, 
Gde, and be left on that fpot. Thr 
Generals then in tokea of thek 
friendhips fhook hwda aud parted.- 

_ Pbiludebl;ia, Noomdar . 
W e  have obtlioed & l d ~ y i y  

copy of a late letter fiom the -i$ 
Co~miff iowrs to Congrei, which we 
bear that Honourable b d y  did c p p ~  
think womh their notice,. 

New-fir&, z6tb Oa06*, I 778. 
,Sir, 

, I t  being reported that the fiotham 
tender, L~eutenant Hale, &at fiom 
hence with a fla OF truce to wry 
packets di-re(tcf acmrditg to the 
enuMed lifl, and containin the qi-  
ginal and copies of a ~ a & f i b  said 
Pxpclamation brel by his  
MajcRy'g ~ o r d i n e r b  hs. been 
.wrecked and the apcrs loR ; I have 
the cornmads of' their &wJlencies 
to tmnfmit the k l o k &  copies, that 
tke'conpefp may be informsd of thc 
contents ; and in caC the report ra- 
fpetting the wreck of the ueR'el~bove- 
mentioned mould prove t r u e  com- 
mtc them tp the Affemblies of  
Pqp&,Avq& and the Deteware coun- 
ties, to whom, as well as, ta the 
C+, the infirumeof. &cute4 
iP due forw, fill1 bc fwrt as foon as 
any 4efue is by them iignificd to that 

I arp, with d u e a f  8, Sir, rour 
moR ob,dienl, zn%mo8 hvmbIe 
k?W 

ADAM FKRCUSW. 
Hi& & x d u r y  fl#nly b u r a m ,  E.p 

<& Pr@tnt of t& Coqr&, YC. 
LiR of ackets fent b3 Lieutehanc 

Hal. ~n th I3~th.a tender, 
addrded as follo,w& I 

No. of ackets. 
TO thc AK~AI~ of LJ of 3 

dw .+ of Pewfjjyapiir and 
P& z Qqiaware, 
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D e h w m , . i p h m c n t c  fig& md ground while he had the lerli hapsl 
f& on vellum. of  reclaiming it .  Other indications 

To his Excellency the Gwer-  ef the Rmc,. are farther prepamianq- 
nor fbr the time being, in each of for embarking more troops, are 
the Statca o f D ~ l a v a r e  and Peon- ing  on, and t h q  are & d y  E 
fylvania, 2 x~anding  and d&oyb thciu fiutZ7 

T o  the I i o m r a b l e  the Prpfi- n t i o n ~  on S tmu-f f lan l  
dent for the time King, z f r  O n  its being in6matcd to me 

T o  the lHpnoupb1c the Spepker by. Governor LivingRon, that Con- 
o f  the ~ffemblier,  2 .  greib was deiirour to have the pamT 
' T o  the o f f i y  commanding in calars of the mrffacn of Colonel Bay= 

Chief the Prwinc4l  forcer, t lor's rmgimeat,'I d e f i d  Dr. Gri5d1, 
T o  the Revrrend the M i n i b  Surgeon q d  Chaplain to G e n d  

ofthe Gof 1, 2 Woodford's brigade, and who attends 
T o  the &if oltice and J u d p  Colollel Baylor and the other wound- 

of the Courts o ; J u f i e ,  . z ed pcribns, to colleQ all the evidence 
To  the Preiident of the Con- be could of that barbarous affair. .I 

gfefi, x have juR now received his collbticm, 
T o  the D e l e g a p  of each S t a n  on that horrid - fub]e&, which, wi& 

in .Congrefc. r 3 with his letter to me, you will findin 
4 this ipclofore. And th%t thefe exr 

P&, ntar Parir, Rug. I 2, 1778. watts be followed by Dr. GdEth'j 
Sir, letter to Lord Stirling, and the d o  

I h&e the honour to inclofe a few pofitionr h m  I t o  8 mcldve ,  with, 
news-papers, and aletter from Spain ; Galloway'r letter, No. g. 
they contain all the news, excepting O r q - t o w n ,  Odobw 20, 1 ~ ~ 8 1  ' 

that the men of war at  Toulon have My Lord, 
gpne out and taken four rich hips, T h e  i n j u n s ~ n s  laid on me $ 
belonging to the Englifb, faid to be your Lordfiip, I have endc.wurrd 
worth four millions of livm. to fdfil in the moil fatisfiAory an4 

I have the benour to be, expeditious mannu  the nature of my 
with atl poffitle ref etl, fituation would admit. T h e  inclofed # your mofi humble ervant, teRiplony will lhew that C o n g r a t  

JOHN ADAMS. was not mifinfaned reipefing the 
P r t e t  Lauress. favage auelty a t t q i i n g  the furprize 

Pwblihed by order of Congrds, of Colonel Baylor's re+cnt ; in 
CHAELES THOMSON, SCC. takin which, I d o  afire you, re- 

d %as been had only to ef int ipl  
Pxtrar t r  n lettcrfrotn dl+-g~ntra* Ls, without taking notice of t6. 

Lord d TI R LI N C, dated Elizabttb- many exaggerating circnmRanrcs of 
town, Oaoder 2 I ,  1778. inhumanity, fuch as'opprobrion~ fan- 

Yeiterday I d e t e b d  the inclofed p a g e  withoo? d i n t i i o n ,  beating 
letter from J. Galloway to Mrs. Eliza- even thofe they thought WM mr -  
beth Hylliard. By the f i e  and lhape tally wounded, not excepting any of 
of  it, he undoubtedly expelted i t  the officers, and Aripping ever). man, 
would bave efcaped our notice, and i n  a very cold night, of almofi all  
hape reaaed his fifier. T h e  formal their cloaths : an this is confirmed 
leave he takes of his fifter, and his by the concurring teftimon 
h e a b - h g  country, that will not be the officers and men, and t b eu ?' na- 
faved by bim, indicates a geperal kednds proves, in part, their affw- 
evacuation of New-York ; for he ne- tions. 
vcr would think of quitting his Your Lordihip defirer me to beur -  

cumtknti'7l 
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m m h t i a i  in every thing that  re- 
t g  b e  forprize of &is reg;ment ; 

fdlowine accouht of the cauj  
of it is given by Colonel Baylor, and 
the aBicerp who were prelnt,  Coio-, 
nel Baylor; in  o d e r  to be at  a pfi 
where b malt? better oblerve the  
memy, and get the earlielt iatelli, 
g e n e  of'their movements, mowd his 
regiment from Paramus to Herrin %' town, to  which place are two roa s 
leading, one on eaeh fide the Hack- 
idfack river. Half a mils diltance 
frbm the village is  a thidge w e r  the 
river, where a Serjeant and twelve 
men were pOftee; with orders t e  
able a ntik below the bridge, a n f l i  
fome diaance from the roads-; the 

rtrdes were to h ttlieved every 
%our. T h e  emmy had been inform- 
ed of this, though the regiment took 
that Ration but the preceding day, 
a d  f i t ' a  large arty to get in the 
rear of hi* g u ~ ;  this they &itled 
bygoing throqgh fields and bye- 
wiys, a g m t  n a y  about, and t w k  
or killed the whole guard, without 
iving any alarm to the regiment. 

T h e  officer who commanded the 
detachment of the enemy on this fer- 
vice, waa Major-general Grey, who 
had with him the i d  light infantry, 
zd genadiers, the ~ 3 d ,  and one 

ment of foot, and fome i::: r T h a t  he ordered no quarter 
to be given appears, as well as by the 
incloied teftimony, from the report 
of many inhabitants who have heard 
tbe Briti,fi officers fpeak of it  pub- 
lic)y; and alfo h a t  the charges were 
drawn from !heir firelocks, and the 
flints taken out, that the men might 
be conitrdkd to ufe their bayonets 
~ n i y  ? this has occaiioned the Gene- 
n l  to be nick-named, among fuch 
of ,$e$ritih officers as can feel the 
colhpunttions of humanity, the NI- 
Pint Gmwal. The priqcipal agents 
of Generaf Grey, in this bloody bu- 
tneh; appear to be a Major Straw- 
benzie, Captain Sir James Baird, 
tnd a Captain Ball, all of the fccond 

13' 1 . 
light infantry. The inclafed lettar 
from the Aid-de-camp of  General 
Grey to Sir James Baird, f d n d  at 
the q~artdrs  of Sir James, wili hew, 
that the companies cammanded by 
the above-named Captuns, wore at 
the places when thcgreatelt crueltier 
were exerciied ; as the officers whore 
watches are enquired after, cam- 
mrndcd the troops which fitred 
mofl. . 

I t  appears that very few, or none 
of  the Britilh officers, e n d  ths 

uarten of our troop? upon this &- 
;ton ; that no flop might be ut to 
the rage and barbarity.of their fbod- 
hounds. It appears, indeed, th;rt. 
me of theit light infan Ca tainr 
had the feelings of r m o  % L !  e, an vm- 
tured to difobey his order ; he gave 
quarter to the whole fourth m p ,  
and not a man of thcm was hurt, u- 
eept two that happened to be on 
guard : for the honolu of humanity, 
it is to be wihed this gentleman's 
name had been known. . 

NotwithRanding the cruelty of tha 
orders, i t  docs not appear, that they 
cffeAed their purpofe fo fully as they 
intended, or might have been ape&- 
ed : the number of privates prcknt 
were 104-out of which I I were 
killed outright, 17 were left behind 
wounded, 4 of whom are f i n e  dead, 
39 are prifoners at  New-York, !? of 
them wounded, the re& made their 
eicape. There are, befides, prifon- 
ers in  New-York, a Captain (Swan) 
two fubalterns (Randolph and Dade) 
a volunteer (Killy) and the Surgeon's 
mate; and, befides Major Clough, 
who died of his wounds, there were 
wounded of the officers, Colonel Bay- 
lor, Lieutenant Morrow, and Mr. 
Evans, the Surgeon. 

Thefe are all the particulars I have 
been able to collea concerning this 
unhappy affair, which can be any 
way fatis fa€tory. 

I have the pleafure to inform your 
Lordfhip, that Colonel Baylor is in a 
very fair way of being foon well, and 

this 
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l lbis &y &wed a the New Btidge, in vait~, m-hc herdthe B k l h  Ibw 
mt kis more aomfbrtable accommo- reply to the otirers, who k g  edit. 
&on' that their captain byd d e b & *  

I have tbe hoholir to be, yout  to itab d l ,  and take mpribners .  
3 k i d S f a  moil o b d k a t ,  and moQ1 Julian King and Gear e Willb, 
btuld3~c ienramt& ~ d t h a  ad mop. dsk- 

D. G R ~ ~ ~ x T H .  Bae furcagn wound6 +n o f  which 
P. S Thercmnt given by Colo- ate im his Bra& tide, apd belly. 

acl b y l o r ,  and his officm, d cite The 1- has nine womds, three of 
rnrfe of hL k p r i w ,  is caafiracd By them in. hk bncait They Ly, that 
the enemy's account in  Gline'r New- $lb Brit& & ~ I d i i s ,  on enter+ 

wOik ?rO f tho 114 inl?ant the bun wbese they wcne, f i t  to 
Lor hr1i"g. know sf their 0 p ; ~ r  what tkey w y  

We, the undernamed dona, a- M do with the two +on- who #- 

Ihil in the regiment o r l i gh t  dm- sum4 fw antycr, @at they were tq 
, wmmsu~dad by CoL Georgc kill every one of them ; that 

G r ,  do, f e v d 1 y ,  l w a r  and do- k f e ~  which was 
&re, fbkmaly, as in  the pretence of. fu d 
&mighty W, that the undecmea- Tkomas Tdlay. ad h a r k  
& n d  hBa, .I r.L.Dd by ea*d a,%, vo& dI of cbcq i n Y x e a k d d  
arc true : belly. H a  dcr;liyps, fbrC after thy 

Thomas M&Ln, snjw ad memy had taken him pl;ibaes aauj 
traop, H e  filrr, that h e c b & d  his Ihippd him gf his breeches, thq 
J;capc, maham.; but as he run oQ Cnt to thek Captain to h w  whag 
Be beard tho Beitilh ibldien cay o u t  tkpy ibwld & with him, who aom- 
'# f i iwtr  bim," repeatedly. p ~ n & d  him ~ R K )  the hm, w h  

Southwad Cuilency, iR troop, %as they imxpsdiarely gsve Kim 
twelve wounds, ten of which awe im wunds in the b r d  with their bay- 
his bred, W y  nod bock.. w e t s ,  and thwe aftenvlcds. 

H e  i i y s  thaton theeaemy's en- Jcfi Riding, gd troop, has ow 
b i e g  the b a r ,  w h m  his ~rwp lay, wound in his h e &  with a bayo~et, 
he  and d l  the men afhedhr quarter, Ha *bra that he hgged for 'uar- 
which UY z x f k d  ; that (he Mtilh ter rrpeuedly and eamdUy, .n%wa 
Capt. Ed, ( d t h e  zd light idintry) told thete w r  no q m  fbr himc 
ifkcd hi men, haw many of ah+ rebels that he was on guard w a  fome fa- 
were a & d y  dead ; and, on being rage; that the wholeguar& &ed for 
mid ck nn&r, be ordered all the, quarter, and tbat they were all of 
scff to be knocked on the hded ; thab them (a corporal aed threa piuatcs/ 
che f o l ~  mottered about it, and wounded. 
lDctd why they had not been made oa James Arney, 5th zoopp, f i  
&ill them all at once l and wby t+ wound&, five of theq  zn h18 bica& 
mcd baa two /prlll a b u t  ir-9 He and belly. H e  fays t h i s  he w p ~  one 
adds that firz or fix of the wounded of the b r s e  gsyd a t  the tiieL of 
uwe knock4  on the head. their being iiipri!zed 2 that h e  beg- 

Thomas Benfan, ~d troop, baa ged for quarter of the c s w z ~ y ~  which 
twelvc wounds, nine of which are in was raturued with wounds. 
bis body. the other h e  in his arms. Bartlet~ Hawkins, 5xh troop, h y  
Ele declazea that he beard she swn in three wounds, two of them m h r  
'zhe barn, where he was, aik for p a r -  b R .  H e  fap, that, after be got 
ar, which was m i m e d  with wound* out of the bun  where be lay, h e  
and abufive language; that he did r ! e d  for quartar, and the officer call- 
rot a& kx quarter himfclf, txlie~~ng.ir ed out to the 4oldiro to Rab him* 

which 
4 
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d r i c h  ke 'irnnfed;afdy did ; tBat'he he bdieies, that they d d  &aw 
htatd the Britifh iddierr fay, they q w e n ,  and that he h e a d  m e  t# 
mdd give nu quartas, as i t  was the enemy, and, as he b d i w b ,  ane 
rontaq to their orders. d &ck o%iCCrs, an, whether they 

James Southward, 5tlx noo irhe enemy had finiihclt 
fiys, that he efcaped unhurt, g. pxm- them all ? meaning our mcn ; 
tealing ldmklf m the krn, ahid which they s n f h t d  j r x ,  and 
the alemy entered ; that there were h e  .ordered them to turn out : sthat 
13 men of his cegi~nena in the barn, the whole regiment was in fix diffcrew 
fivt of whom were kilkd outright, uarters, and tlie Colomi's made tbe 
a11 the ref#, except himUf, .were ?~rmuk. 
ba onaed ; that hc heard h e  B r i m  Janrsa SUDDUTH, 
a d c m  order hir rnm to p o t  all to %om Wlars me, the i8th of 
death, and akrwanls  a& lf they had OtLdbm, 1/78. 
Cnifhed all ? That  they &red quar- WILLIXM LIVIICSTON. 
kers KO fome, who, on  fwrendering Som8rJt-Countj, Burr N4w- 
themfeber, were bayoneted: gt~fi~, " 

John Carrol, 6th troop, has t k  Samuel rooking, being dab 
tveunds, one af them in his lbreafi, f w m ,  depokth and faith, That  he 
'&p, that he repeatedly Aced for is a private in Colonel Baylor's re- 

.' quarter, and the enemy cried out, giment of light-horG, in the fcrvia  
9 % ~  i, n~ jwrtw forgo.," '* run of the United States: that in the 

&im fhrowgb." That  they afterwards mi ht of the 27th (lap of Geptcmbe 
gave q o u m  to four nim of the fame lag, this deponent, together with 
h o p ,  who they found in the itraw. nineteen others, belonging to the 

. Morris-C8unry, State 0fNr.w- faid regiment, lodged in a barn in 
J~dp* K. Herring-town, near Tapan, and wwt 

James Sudduth, berng duly fwbm, alarmed with a number of the en- 
dcpofeth and iaith, That  heis a Ser- my, who had furrounded the faid 
eant in h e  bfih troop of Colonel barn : that t b f e  oE the men in t h t  h aylor's regiment of dragoons, in  .barn who attempted t o  get out, we* 

the Cervice of the United Srates: bayoneted in their attempt, u p  
that  Ibmetime about thez7th of Sep- which the others called oat for qrlrr- 
t emba lait, being in a barn in  Her- ters ; Bpon which thc Britifh t r o o p  
r in  -town, ne;irrI'apan, in  the State called out to  tliem to come out Of 
d % e w - ~ o r k ,  with a number of the barn, and our menexpeaing (lp 
nren belongin to the iaid regiment, ott that RD have quarters, began to 
he was awake d out of h b  flee by a march o w  as prifonen, and the de- K itoife among the meti, and t e firR ponent among the reR: that ap he 
words he heard were, kill them ! Rrtl came near t h t  barn dm, he received 
tbeb ! upon which our mkn cried for a bab with a bayoqet in hls arm, and 
quarters, and the enemy told them in  endeav~uring to difengpge hisarm 
ro tarn aut : and as.thsy did tnrn om cfrod the bayonet, he wrenched th,c 
w\vards *the door of the bdrn, the bayonet from the firelock, and ma& 
e n m y  baycmeted them, anti live df his dcape through another door of  
rheni.were killed after they came out the b a n ,  the bayonet remaining in 
mf the barn, u n m e d ,  and with in- his arm, and he earelling with i t  
'tent to fu)rentler rhemfelves priioncrs fticking in his arm near four miles : 
ef war. A d  further this deponent as he was running h m  thorn, he 
faith nut, except that our men made h a r d  iome of them, who were Rill 
no oppdtion a t  all, nor took up engaged in taking and HIIing our 
-their .nmt;, from -an expdation, as .men, cry out, fiiacr rbm, undpivr 

I# 
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rr ! a d  the f ~ e  cry he the 27th of September I&, this d& 
hard dl along hir e g e  from ponent, together with a number ot 
thence to Colonel Baylor's quarters, o h  belonging to the laid regiment, 
which he found alfo iurroundcd by rodged in a b u n  i n  Herringtown@ 
the enemy. And further h i s  depo- near Tapan, and being alarmed by 
neat kith not. . a number of the enemy, who had fnr* 

SAMUEL BROOKING. rounded the faid barn, and unable 
Sworn the I 0th day of Ottobq, to make a defence from the f u p e r i 9  

Q78, before me, rity of the enemy's number, the de- 
WILLIAM LIVINGSTON. nent made his efca out  o f  the 

Stat (/New m j j ,  Morrir  &, bat was woun ed by one o t  
covruj, 2 8" 

with a fmall {word, after hg 
Thomu Benfon, being d d y  fworn, had he ot a u t  forty or fifty yards from. 

depofeth and faith, That he  is a pri- the %am : that he fell down with 
r ~ t r  iD the fourth troop of Colonel the wound, and got under the feet 
Baylor's regiment of light dragoons, of our own horie In a little fied, to 
in tbe fewice of the United Statea : $rote& himfelf by that means from 
&at in the might of the 27th day of the farther aff'aults of the enemy, and 
S q t u a b e r  laft, being quartered with there remained till day light, and 
)he fecond troop in a barn in  Her- then returned again to the barn and 
&g-town, one af the men cried out ot his cloaths, which, in his flight; 
duy were f u r w d e d  by the enemy, f e  had been obliged to leave behind: 
upon which the enemy cried out, that he heard one of our Corporals, 

J%WR~WJOU rcbtlr, and fome of our Henry Rhore, call out fbr quarters 
men called out that i t  was not worth a t  or near the back door of the faid 
while to  contend, or words to that barn, upon which the enemy c d e d  
&a ; that nonvithfiandin this, him, and the next morning this de- 
and our men's nuking no &fence, ponent found him in the bun .  iom 
from an expetlation, as he believes, which he had crawred with hk 
of being treated as priioners of war, wounds, with which he up i red  the 
the enemy Aa'ubed this deponent in fame day : that the wound which 
his back, IhouIders, arms, and hip : h i s  deponent received 'was by an 
&at he received twelve wounds, as officer of the Britilb troops. And 
be was cold by theDottor. Tha t  of further this deponentfaithanot. 
the troop to which he belonged, the DAVID STRINGFELLOW. 
enemy killed, as he was informed. Sworn the 10th day of OQobcr,, 
and believes, five of thofe who were 1778, before me, 
in that bun. That  he made his WILLIAM LIVINGSTON. 
ekapc by gettingover a fence.in tho Morris-Co~ut~, State of Nmu- 
ban yard. And further this d e p -  Yt./rjl, fl* 
meot ki th  not. Thomaw Talley and George Wyl, 

THO MA^ BENSON. lis, being duly fworn, depofe and 
Sworn the I 8th of Obber ,  1778, fay, Tha t  they belong to the fccond 

befOre me, troo of light-dragoons i n  Colonel 
W I L L I A M  LIVINGSTON. IIaY&'s regiment, in the bniCL of, 

Somtgct-County, State af New- the United States : that in the nigh 
Jc$& ff. of the 27th day of S e p m b e i  la&, 

David Sumgfellow, bein duly being quartered ~n a b u n  in Herring- 
fworn, depofeth and (lith, #hat he town, neuTap.o,  they m. - 

is a privatein Colonel Baylor's regi- ed with a u y  that tbe firff troop of 
ment of dragoons, in the fernice of the faid regiment, who tvmc quor- 
the+United States : that in the night of tcred in a neighbouring b, were 
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f'rounded and taken by the enemy ; kill them all ; that upon &is he im- 
and the faid Thomas Talley faith, mediately received two wounds with 
upon hearing the faid alarm, he got a bayonet in his breait, and on turn- ' 

up and put on his cloaths, and went ing about to the other door, he re- 
t o  the barn door, and aiked the ene- ceived two more in his back, and 
my for quarters ; upon which they they continued itabbing him till he re- 
mld him to come on, and he fhould ceived twelve wounds. Tha t  d t e r  
not be hurt ; that thereupon he ad- he had fallen with 'his wqunds, they 
vanced towards them, and on his h ipped  him, and by thek convHa- 
coming up to them, they pulled off tion he underdood, they left him for 
his breeches, and took from him his dead, with two more af the faid 
money, and iilver itock and knee- troops who lay near him. And fur- 
buckles : that they th'en fent to one ther there deponents faith not. 
of  their offiters a t  a neighbouring. THOMAS TALLY* 
houie, to  know what was to be done G E O R C ~  WYLLIS. 
with the prifoners ; that. in  a few Sworn the zzd day of ORober, 1778% 
minutes thereafter, word was brought, before me, 
that the officer ordered all the priion- W I L L I A M  L I V ~ N C S T O N ,  
e n  to be killed ; u n which the Morris-Comey? State of New- 
deponent was orderer into the h i d  J~./.YYI 5 
barn, and had no fooner entered the Bartolet Hawkins, ban  duly 
barn, than they &uck him with three fmrn ,  depofeth and faith, 'T%at hc 
bayonets about the brealt, u n which is a private in the fifth troop of light 
he dropped on the grounfand af- dragoons i n  Colonel Bayla's regi- 
terwards found that he had received ment, Tha t  fometime in dy latter 
three inore wounds in the back, of end of lait month, he was quartered 
which he was then infenfible : that with the faid troops in  a b w  near 
the  enemy held a candle to hi. face, Tapan ; that the raid troo s brig 
to difcover, as he believes, whether alarmed by the enemy, this L n e n t  
he  was dead, and he fu pofes left afked for quarters, and four of the 
him, taking him to be &ad or ex- enemy fhnding about the leponcnt, 
piring, and that he never ufed any (he having no arms) an'officer order- 
arms, nor made any refihnce againft ed  them to h b  him, upon which 
them during the whole fcene. And two of  them immediately itabbed 
the faid George Wyllig faith, Tha t  him with their bayonets, and left 
upon the above-mentioned alarm, he h;m near the barn door on the ground, 
flipt on his coat and boots, and going taking him, as he fi~ pofes, to be 
t o  the barn door, he found the ene- dead or expiring. ~ncffar ther  raith, 
my at  i t  with their bayanets charged, that when he aiked for quarters, the 
and thinking i t  im offible to get out enemy replied that they could give 
without the lofr of pis life, he again none, for i t  was their orden to hb 
retired into the barn ; and thereupon every man. 
they came in, lai& hold of the depo- BARTOLET HAWKINS. 
nent, and walked with him to the Sworn the zzd day .f Otfober, 1778, 
other door of the barn; that they drfore me, 
plundered his pockets, and upon his WILLIAM LIYINGJTON. 
aiking for quarters, they fent a man Morris-Cwntp, State of New- 
t o  aOr their Captain what was to Je&y, fi: 
be done with their prifoners ; that Jdeph Carrol, being duly fworn, 
i n  a few minutes after the man re- d'e~ofed and faith, T h a t  he is a pri- 
m e d ,  and hallowed at  the barn vate in the fixtn trbop oTCol. Baylor's 
door, that the Captain faid they muit regiment of dragoons, in the lirvice 
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4 &e Unfted States : that on the in his head with the 6utts o f  &if 

of tbe twenty-bventh day of muikets. Thinking him dead, they 
September lait, this deponent with left him without taking his parole. 
the faid troop, being in a barn in Abraham Blauveldx, a Captain in 
Herrin -town, being alarmed by the the militia of Orange-County, and 
d l  o f the fcjeant, that they were p m i d  of Kakeate, doth folemnly, 
qtacked by the enemy, thedeponent and u p n  his honour, declare, Tha t  
got up toput on his cloatho, and as psrfu the enemy as they were re- 
he went *& his faddle ta (addle his tiring"tBom Herring-town, on the 
frorfe,' at, or jutt olrt of the balrn mornin of the twnty-eighth of S e p  
door, feeing b f d f  furrounded by tern be^^^ and lndin himklf fur- B he enemy, he aiked for qnarters, mundcd by a vdtly uperior force, 
a d  furrendered Iridely a prifoner ; and a re8L-d im oRiMe, he offered 
upon which fomc of theearmy, with- to furmder d 1 f ,  but that idlead 
out making him any anfwer, Ruck ofquarters, he was inItantIy fired 
Him with their bayonets in his left and wounded in the thigh, and 

terwards Rabbed ih the breaR witb arm and b r d ,  and immediately af- % 
ter bayoneted him in his right arm; e bayonet, and left for dead. He 
upon which the deponent drop ed f u d e r  declares, that he heard the 
d6wn in the barn-yard, wbeue t!& Bdtilh oflicers and bldiers fvcar, thar 
left him, and returned into the barn, they would give quarters to no militia 
and took four of our men prifoners, maa. 
the re& having made their efcape : New-Yori, Oaoba SO, 177% 
that, returning from the barn, the M mer &a* and only Siper, 
examined him with a candle, an$ I didnor leave Philadelphia ril-  
thinkin him to be dead, as he be- out writing to ou a host letter. 
lieves, &ey Rrippd him of all his Nor can I l-&s ungrateful coun- 
cloaths, exce t hls fiirt and waiitcoat : try without taking my leave of a 

i! and fiu,ther ith, that the faid regi- &r fon whom I feel ail that &e&ion 
ment was quarter6d in fix different which ou ht to flow from the breaft 
barns, befidrs the Colonel's guar- of the tenierefl and molt afTe&ionate 
ters. brotfier, and whok invariable love 

JOSE CAR ROL. and aK&n never &all be obliterated 
Sworn before me, this ~ 8 t h  of f m m y  memory. Be affured, what- 

September, I 778. ever be my lot, or however d i b n t  
WILLIAM LPVLNCSTON, my iituation, ott ever hall be the - Morrow, Lieutenant and one of eha per 6 ns remembered in my 

Adjutant to Colonel Baylor's regi- prayers to that Supreme Exiaence 
ment of light-dragocus, deth declare, whom we bot& adore, and on w M e  
hlemnly, and u on his honour, goodneis and mercy we depend for 
That on finding%imfclf fwroundcd evesy thiag we enjoy he% and our 
in his quarters, by W r i t i f h  troops, expetkbno breaker. E call this 
he ofireid to furrender himfelf, and c o ~ t r y  ~nsraeful ,  becaufe I have 
begged his life : that they replied, attempted to iave i t  from the diitrefj 
" Yet, &mr you, we will giru~ yon it at prefent feels, and becaufe it has 
quarters!" aad then ruihed on a3d q onty re'efted my endeavours, 
fiabbed him with t h i r  bayonets, and but retvmed lac evil for ood. I 
itripped him of all his cloaths. feel b r  i t s  miTery ; but I ftel it is 
N. B. Mr. Morrow received fevea not f in&edits  cu is not yet fuIL 

WOU~L, three of which are in his -ail1 deeper d i h e l  will attend it. 
brea$ a d  hc was exceiiively brilifed Was it ia my pwer, L would, not- 
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Gfiftaniting its feverity againit me, PbiIadr@bia, Scptwlbrr* I 3, r 778, 
preferve i t  from inch deffruCtinn. But Sir, 
n is not for momls t o  countex& the , Z am knfible of a particular degree 
will of  Heaven. Its defigns app un- o f  pleafure i n  excu tm the order of 
Barchable, a d  MHes the rvifdm of Con$refs, fignified ia $ eir a& of the 
man. T o  ita decrees, I have future 9 th  &nt, which will be inclofed 
w n t .  Mzy they be iach as h a l l  .with this, ex  effing the fentimenb 

of order and hqpbe&. 
J rehrc this unhappy land & a ltye .af the Rep entati.ves of  the United 

States of America, of your high merit 
O u r  fepara t i~@oes  me great pain; on the late exgedition ;ggainR Phd+ 

but i z*& it wiR mt be l a i t i q  ; and Mand- 
I fill likmly believe, Aould Provi- You will do Con efs )uRice, Siu, B dunce fpueour  iwes but a l k t k  while, ,in receiving the pr ent acknowledp 
I h a l l  arcemm enjoy the long nilh- ment as a tribute of the refpe& and 

'd-fbropportunity ofembracing my gratitude of a free people. I h a v ~  
dear d only f i .  En the mean ,the honour so be, with vajr great re- 
&me I pray God to bids and preferve fp& and eteem, Sir, 
you, my brother, and my dearsoufi~ls Your obedient, 
and their children, fmm all da ers . and m o t  humbIe Grvant, 
and d i ibe l .  You &all hear %rn HENRY LAURBNS. 
m e  often. Adieu, my d u r  fiRer, Preiident of the Congrek 
may Heaven take you under its w- r& Ri bt Honoumble the Marpis 
titular m e ,  a d  give you everycog. de &%*I 8 T T  B. Major Gemral . 
dort undex his difpenfauons. Be- i n  tbr arny $ ~ b r  UnitcdStates, 
Jiwe me rver, with the finct?.& af- 132. &r. 
feCtion, your brother. . 

J- G A C L O ~ A Y .  T o  which the Marquis replied as 
Mrr. Eliz~lcrb Hjlh'&.  follow^ : 

Publifhed by order of Congrefi, camp ,  S + t d e r  23. 1778. 
CXARLSS T.HOMEON, Sec, Sir, 

- I have juR received your favour o f  
Pbiladcbbia, in Cougrr/i, &~cptrar&r , the 13th initant, acquainting me o f  

P, 1778. &he honor Congreis have been pleakd 
Rrfohd, That Mt. Prddent  be to confer on me by their moR g r a ~ i -  

nqueRed to inform the M q u b  de  -la oue dive. Whatever pride fuch art 
Fayette, that Congreii have a due approbation may 'juitly give me,' I am 
Cenfe of the Iacrifice he made of his not leis af5eQed b the feelings -of i perfon4 feelings in underraLing a gratefuln&, and t a t  fatisfa&ion of  
Journey to Bolton, with a view ofpro- thiaking my endeavours were ever 
rnoting th inderd of the& States, a t  l d e d  on as ufeful to a caufe in 
a time when an occnfion was daily a- which my heart is S deeply intereit- 
js&?eci of his acquiring glory in the ed, he fo good, Sir, as to prefent to 
field, and that h b  gallantry in  going Congrefssm plain and hearty thanks, 
d n  M e - I k d ,  w b  the with a franE aiEuance of a candid at- 

r t  of the army had retreated, and tachment, the only one worth being 
E s  good ~ n d u &  in brk& oR the oZrred to .the Beprefentativer of a 
gicgmts and out-fentries, dekrves free eople. 
sheir particular approbation. &e moment 1 heard of America, I 

T h e  foregoing do lu t ion  was corn- lwed her : the moment I knew h e  
munieaccd t o  thc M q u i s  in & fol. was fighting for freedom, I burnt with 
lowing letter; the dcfie of bleeding for her; and 
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the moment I ha l l  be able of f ' n g  
her in  any time, or any part of the 

.world, ,will be among the happieR 
ones in my litk: I never fo much 

' wiihed for occaiions of deferving thofe 
obliging fentiments I am honoured 
with by there States and their Repre- 
fenatives, and that fo flattering con- 
fidence they have been leafed to put 
i n  me; which has 6lLd my heart 
with the warmeR acknowledgement 
and moil eternal affetlion. With the 
higheR regard I have the honour to 
be, Sir, 

Your maR obedient 
humble fewant, 

LA FAYETTE. 
Tbc Hoaowablr tbr PreJdmt of 

the Con rcj ,  of the United 
Stater, L @c. UC. 

In  CONGRESS, Onober 13, 1778.. 
The following letters were read i n  

Congrefs : 
Hrad-i@rter~, Oaode 6, r778. 

Sir, 
Thia will be delivered to you by 

Major General the Marquh de la 
Fayette. T h e  generous motives which 
firfi induced hi to crofs the Atlantic, 
and  enter the army of the United 
States, are well known to Congrefs. 
Reafons equally laudable now engage 
his return to  France, who, in her pre- 
Sent c ircum~nces,  claims his fervice. 

His eagernds to  offer his duty to  
his Prince and Country, however 
great, could not influence him to quit 
the Continent in any itage of  an un- 
finifhed campai n he refolved to re- 
main at l e d  tii rhc clofe of the pre- 
fent-and embraces this moment of 
fufpence, to  communicate his wifhes 
to  Congrefs with a view of having the 
eeceKiry arangements made in time, 
and of being Rill within reach, fhould 
any occdion offer of difinguifhing 
bimfelf in the field. 

T h e  Marquis at the fame time, 
from a defire of preferving a relation 
with us, and a hope of having it yet 
jn bis power to be clkful as an Ame- 

rican afficer, folidls only a farlougb, 
fufficient for the purpofes above-men- 
tioned-A reluAance to part with an 
bfficer, who unites to all the military 
fire of youth, an uncommon maturity 
of  judgment, would lead me to prefer 
his being abfent on this footing, if it 
depended,on me. I h a l l  ahvays be 
happy to give fuch a teftimony of his 
femces, as his bravery and condu&t. 
on all occaiions, entitle him to ; and 
I have no doubt that Con 
add fuitable expreffions of i!!rF elr fenfe 
of his merits, and their regret on  ac- 
count of hi departure. I have the 
honour to be with the p a t e %  re- 
f-&, Sir, 

Your moR obedient fewant, 
G B O R G S  WASHINGTON. 

P. 5. T h e  Marquis is fo obliging 
as to take chafge of a packet, con- 
taining the proceedings of a Court 
Marad i n  General Schuyler's cali. 

Pbiladrlpbia, O&obrr 13, I 778. 
Sir, 

. Whatever w e  I Ihould take not to 
employ the precious inllany o f  Cap- 
grefs in private confiderations, I beg 
leave to lay before them liiy prefent 
circumfiances, with that confidence 
which naturally fprin s from a W o n  
and gratitude, the f entiments which 
bind me to my country can never be 
more properly fpoken of than i n  pre- 
fence of men who have done fo much 
for their own. As lon as I thought 
I could difpofe of m$lf, I made i t  
my pride and p l e a h e  to fight under 
American colours, i n  defence of  a 
caufe which I dare more particularly 
call ours, becaufe 1 had t h e g w d  luck 
of bleeding for her. Now, Sir, that 
France is involved i n  a war. 1 am 
urged by a fenfe of  my duty, as well 
as by patriotic love, to prefent myfelf 
before the King, and know in what 
manner he judges proper to employ 
my fervices. T h e  moit agreeable of 
all, will always be fuch as may enable 
me to ferve the common caufe a m ~ g  
thofe whok friendhip I had the hap- 
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pineis to obtain, and whofe fortune I 
had the honour to follow in lefs {mil- 

, ing. times. 'Tha t  reafon, and others, 
which I leave to the feelings of Can- 
grcfs, engage me to beg tiom them 
the  liberty of going home for the 
next winter. 

A s  long as there were any hopes 
o f  an d i v e  campaign, I did not think 
o f  leaving the field. Now that I fee 
.a very peaceable and undihrbed 
moment, I take this opportunity ~f 
waiting on Congrek. In cafe my re- 
queft is granted I hal l  manage f~ my 
departure, as to be certain beforegolng 
of, the campaign is truly over. In- 
clofed you will find a la ter  from hi 

- Excellency Gen WaIhington, where 
be expreKes his affent to my getting 
a kave of abfence. I dare flatter 
myfelf that I fhaH be loqkd on as r 

ioldier on furlough, who moit hcar- 
tily wants to join again his coloun, 
and his mofi eiteerned and beloved 
fellow-foldiers. 

I n  cafe it was thought that I can 
be any way ufeful to :he fervice of 

* America, when I ihall find myfelf 
among my countrymen, in cafe any 
exertion of mine is deemed firvice- 
able, I hope, Sir, I hal l  always be 
confidered as the man who is the moll 
intereited in the welfare of thefe Uni- 
ed States, and who has the molt per- 
fett affeaion, regard and confidence 
for their reprefentativcs. With the 
higheit regard I have the honour to 
be, Sir, 

Your Excellency's molt obedient 
humble fiewant, 

LA FAYETTE. 

In Congre/z, Oflober z r , 1778. 
RefoIved, That  the Marqu~s de 

la  Fayette, Major-general in the fer- 
vice of the United States, have leave 
to go.to France, ; and that he return 
a t  iuch time as h a l l  be moit conve- 
nicn t to him. 

, I  
RefoTved, Tha t  theprelidest w r i a  

a letter to the Marquis de la Fayette, 
returning him the thanks of Congrers 
for that Pif ntereRed zeal, which led 
him to America, and for the fervicqd 
.he hath rendered to the United S t a t a  
by the exertion of his courage a d  
abilities on many Egnal occaiions.. 

Refolved, Tha t  the MiniRer Plc- 
nipotcntiary of the United States of 
America at the Court of Verfailles. 
be direAed to cauk an elegant fword 
with proper devices to be made, and 
prefented in the name of the United 
States to the Marquis de la Fayem, 

T h e  foregoing rcfolut,ions w e n  
communicated' to the MaqG in r)rc 
following letter : 
Pbilade~Aia, I pb OBober, I 778. 

Sir. 
I had the honour of prebnting ta 

Congrefi your letter, foliciting leave 
of' abfeace, and I am d i r a  by tb 
Houfe to exprefi their thanks for 
your zeal in promoting that ju8 auk 
in  which they are engaged, and fix 
the difinterelted &vices you havrc 
rendered to the United S t a t a d  Amb. 
ricn. 

In  teffimony of  the high &m 
and aKe&ion in which you are heM 
by the good people of t h d e  Stam, 
as well as in acknowledgment of 
your gallantiy and military talents 
difplayed on many fignal occalions, 
their Reprefentatives in  Con@& d- 
femblcd, have ordered an elegant 
fword to be prefented to you by the 
American Miniiter a t  the C o r n  of 
VerCailles. 

Inclofed within the prcfent cova 
will be found an aA of Congrefs of 
the 2 ifi i n k  authorizing thefe de- 
clarations, and granting a furlough 
for your return to France, to be cx- 
tended at  your own plrafuum. 

I pray God to blefs and protett 
you, Sir, to condua you in id* to 
the   re fence of your Prince, and to 
the re-enjoyment of your nobk fi 
rnily and friends. 1 have the honour 
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aw be, aith the highek r e f ' ,  and His ExcrIZ~rrjr &nty L a u m ,  EJi, 

the. moll finare affettion, Sir, P r c / d m  of tbr Congr& rf tk 
Yoor moR obedient, United Stater of Ammica. 

awl rnoft humble ikvPnt, Publilhed by order of Congnfi, 
I 

HSXBY LAURENS,  CRARLES THOMSON, Sec. 1 

P d d e n t  of Congrefs. -T 

r a  &t .Right H o ~ m d l e  the Marquir In Cowgu/r, Bu uJ 8, 1778. 
,r Fwn, +or-g-a1 ir th whereas, in pm/j.ame of the n- 
o r r ~  4f tbr Umtd S t a t ~ r ~  tsrc. b'r. commendation of Congrefs of the 

k o n d  of March I&, a volua teer corps 
To w b i  the Marqms returned tbe mfuvdry from the State of Virginus 

following anfwer : mder the command of the Honour- 
bbiJa&I#iu, tbs 26th OBekr, able General Nelfon, are now in t h i s  

I@* city, on-their way to the army ua& 
Sir, tbe command of Cen. WaLbington. 1 

I haPc reaivcd yoor Excdhcy'r And whereas the removal of tbe 
-9 ktter, inclding the feveral enemy from this State redera tbo 
nfolut~ons Con efs have honoured emptoyment of this corps at prefent 1 
me with, and t p e leave of abfence unnereffary, 
they have been pleafed to grant. No- Refolved, That it be recommended 
thing can make me happier than the to t k  faid corps to return. 
rrtk&ion hat my %ces have met Refolved, That the thanks of Corn- 
'with tbdr a p p h i o n .  The glorious grefs bs reonrscd to the HonouraMe I 
tdtimonid of confidenae a d  fatis- General Ncllbn, and die ofiicers and 
f t i o n  repeatedly bcltowcd on me gentlemen under his commoad, for 
b y  the Repdeutativer of America, their brave, generous, and patriotic 
dough fupcrior to my merit, cannot efforts i n  the caufe of their coontry. 
exceed the grateful fentiments they Ex~ra€t from the Minutes, 
have excited. C H A R L B ~  TROMSOW, S ~ G  

I confider the aobkprefemt offered J;r Coagrc/l, Rug. I 2, 1778. 
Ime in the name of the United States, A letter trom Gee. Nelibn wat read 
ts tbt =oft flattering honour ; it is m the words following: 
my moR fervent defire fbon to employ Sir, 
that Cword in their fervice againfi the - Tire very Sgnal honour that Con- 
common enemy of my country, a d  grefs have been pleafed to confer upon 1 

lheir faithful and belacrcd allies. the Volunteer cavalry n&r my eomc 1 
That Cberty, fafety, wealth and maad, mull give the higheft fatis- ~ 

toncord, may ewr extend thdeunited fatlion to every individual of that 
States, is the ardent wilh of a heart corps. Such infiances of public ap- 
glowing with a devoted zeal and un- probation cannot fail to ilimalatc tho 
bonnhdlove for them, and the high& . fons af Arneiica to Rep forth i n  de- 
regard! and the mo& fincere & d o n  fence of her injured rkhp.  The 
for the~r Reprcfenutivcs. polite terms in which yo?'bave com- 

Be pkafed, Sir, to prefent my municated the voteof Coogreb claim 
thanks to them, and to accept your- the particular thanks of, 

*elf the aRhrance of my refpeAful Sir, your XQOQ obedient, 
attachment. I have the honour to and very humble fcrv~at. 
3e, with pofound veneration, Tnoaars NELSON. 

Yoar Excellency's moft obedient, Tb' HeN'y L A u ~ ' N s ~  
PrrJidcat o j  Cangrdi 

humble fervant, Publimed by order of .Congrefi. 
LA FAYETTE. CHARLSS THOMSOY, See. 
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I# Conprrj, Od. 12, 1778. 
Whereas true religion and good 

morals are the only folid fonndationa 
of public liberty and happinefs, 

Relblved, Tha t  it  be and i t  is here. 
by earnefily recommended to the fe- 
veral States to take the mot? effeAuaI 
meafures for the encouragement there. 
o f ;  and for the fuppreifin f Of atrical entertainments, hor e-racing, 
gaming, and fuch other divercons 
as are produttivt of idlenefi, diffi- 
pation, and general depravity of prin- 
ciples and manners. 

Refolved. That  all officers in the 
army o f  the United States be, and 
hereby are Arittly enjoined to fee that 
the good and wholefome rules pro- 
vided for the difcountenancing of 
prophanefs and vice, and the prefer- 
va~ion of morals among the foldiers 
'are duly and punbually obferved. . 

Extraas from the Minutes, 
CHARLES THO~SOK,  Sec. -- 

I n  page 179 is Admiral Gambier'a 
letter to the Congrefs, rcquefting the 
releafe of the officers and crew of the 
Hotharn, which was wrecked in tbe 
Delaware as h e  was going with a 
flag of truce to Philadelphia, with 
copies of the Commifiowrs Mani- 
felt0 ; the following is the anfwrr of 
the PrePdent of the. Congrefs to that 
letter : 

PiiIadrQbia, Nov . 2 8, I 77 8- 
, Sir, 

Your letter or the 15tb inbant, 
- refpeaing the officers and crew of the 

Hotharn floop, has been laid before 
Congrefs, and I am innrutted to in- 
form you, that a the ManiARo on 
board that v e a l  were of a feditiouc 

. nature, end intended to open an 
unwarrantable correfpondeace ; their 
being covered by a fldg of trnce is By 
ao means aa extenuation of the of- 
fknce-That as no refpee is due by 
the Iaw of nations to a flag of truce 
when employed in illicit prattices, lo, 
when dcteaerf, ail the rights of the 
flag are forfeited, nbr does the acci- 
dental wreck of' rhc veKcl in queRion 

'5 1 
make my diRinQlon ia f a v ~  d 
thofe who navigated her-That t h e  
refolution of Congrela, rsfhwihng 
the feizure of the flag, being fa&- 
qnent to the fa& complained of ia 
that refolwtion, requires no juft i6- 
cation ; the fakt muit necdlirily p r e  
cede both the complaint and the m ~ a -  
furen for preventing the foafequencer 
of the fa&--That d r e l l i n g  the M a  
nifeRo in the firit inftance to Con- , 
grefs, does not prove tbat il w u  .q 
fedition, ince  it waa not at the fa= 
time addreffed to the f m r a l  Alkmbliet 
of thefe United States, to the clergy* 
to the officers of the American armj* 
and to the people at large; which 
inconw8ibly hews it to be feditions 
and unwarrantable-That notwith- 
itanding the implied threat of n t d i -  
ation, had there been greater dangw 
in it than there is, Congrcfs worlb 
nevertheleh bare adhered to fucb 
aeafures as are juWed by reafoa a& 
conducive to the public good. 

1 have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient, 

and moQ humble firrant, 
HENRT L A U ~ R N S ,  

Prefident of Congrefs. 
J A M E S  GAMBIRR, Efq. Rrur Ad- 

miral of tbr b'hr, and Coramandrr 
of bis Britannic Maj~jy'r  pip^ r 
New-York. 

Publilhed by order of Congrelb, 
CHARLES THOIOSOI, Seed 

I n  Coug+fi, Drccmbrr 15, 1778. 
Refolved, Tha t  the thanks of thir 

Congrefs be given to the Honourabl~ 
Henry Lawens, EfQ. late Prcfdcnt, 
for his conddt  in the chair and in the 
execution of public bufneb. 

T h e  following refolutiona being 
commuaicated to the Honourable 
Henry Laurens, Efq. he rkturned 
the following anfiver in writing : . Honourable Gentlemen, 

A confcioufneis of having faith- 
fully dikhargud my duty, h r n  tho 
moment Congrefs were pieafed to , 
confer on me the Prefdency to my 1 
lait a& of reigning the chair, en- 

hancer 
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haw the value of the acknawledg- are unanimouily of opinion, that he is 
mats yith which, after maturede- NOT G U I L T Y ,  o any negletf of d q  
liberation, you have been pleded to in not bring a t  d rconderago, as charg- 
hanour me. T h e  former mull be my ed ; and the Court thereupon do ae- 
t p e  fuppoq : Your teitimonial will quit him with the higheit honour. 
tranfmit honour to my children. B. L I N C O L N ,  Prefideat. 

I entreat you, gentlemen, accept a Congrejj, December 3, 1778. 
my moil grateful thanks, and fuffer ReColved, T h a t  the fentence o f  
me to repeat, that I will perfevere in the General Court Martial, acquit- 
znealures for the public good with tln Major-general Schuyler with the 
unabated ardour higfefi honour of the charges exhibit- 

I have the hongur to be with the ed againit him be, and is hereby 
higheii refpea, and under a great confirmed. 
&nfe of obligation, your faithful Ordered, Tha t  the above refolu- 
friend and obcdient humble fervant, don be tranfmitted to the Commander 

(Signed) HENRY LAURENS i n  Chief. 
Derrmbcr 16, 1778. Extra& from the Minutes, 

The Ifonaclrable tbc Congrr/s of tbc C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Sea. 
U~iitrd Statrs of America. 

Publilhed by order of CongreTs, The A M E R I C A N C R I S  I S. 
C H A R L E S  THOMSON, 6ec. T o  the Ear l  of C A R L I S L E ,  GencrPf 

h Congrr/l, Deccmbcr 16, 1 7 j  8. C L I N T O N ,   WI WILLIAM EDEN,  
Congrefs took' into confideration Efq. Brit@ CommzJioners, pt Ne.w- 

@e proceedings of the General Court York. 
Martial on the trial of Major-general There is a dignity in the warm 
St. Clair ; whereupon 1 affins of a Whig, which is never to 

Reblvrd, T h a t  the fentence of e found in the cold malice of a To- 
the General Court Martial actuitting ry.. I n  the one, nature is only heated 
Major-general St. Clair with the -In the o the~ ,  ihe is poifoned. The 
higheR honour of the char es exhibit- inRant the former has ~t in his power 
cd againit him, be, anf  is hereby io punilh, he feels a difpofirion to 
confirmed. forgive ; but the canine venom of the 

Ordered, T h a t  the refolution be latter, knows no relief but in revenge. 
tranfmitted to the Commander in  This  general difiinfkion will, I be- 
Chief. lieve, apply in all cafes, and fuit as 

Extra& from the Minutes. well the meridian of England a 
C H A R L E S  THOMSON, Sec. America. 

As I prefume your lait Proclama- 
A t  a General Court Martial, held tion will undergo the itritlures of 

for the trial of Major-general Schuyler, other pens, I hal l  confine my re- 
Major-general Lincoln, Prefident. marks only to a few parts thereof. 

Brigadier-general Nixon, Brigadier- All that you have faid might have 
generaltlinton, Brigadier.genera1 been comprifed in half the cornpais. 
Wayne, Brigadier-geoeral Muh- It is tedious and unmeaning, and 
lenburg, Colonel Greaton, Colo- only a repetition of your former fol- 
nel Johnlon, Colonel Putnam, Co- lies, with here and there an offenfive 
bne l  M4Gifl, Colonel Ruffel, Co- a g  ravation. Your cargo of ardons 
lone1 Grayion, Colanet Stewart wi 1 have no market-It is un athion- 
Colonel Meggs. ' 

f P 
able to look at  them-Even f ecula- 

ORober 3, 1778. tion is at an end. They are i! ecome 
T h e  Court, having confidered the P pe'rfeR drug, and no ways calcu- 

charge againit Major-general Schuy- lated for the climate. 
ler, the evidence, a d  his defence, In  the courfeof your Pmclamadon, 

Yaa 
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wu ,&y, The polby d l .  a's &e 
.benrvoirnrr f Grtat Britain, h~ 
shus far checked the extremes bC we, 
when they tended to difkCfs a people 
f i l l  confidhed as our kllbxr fubjeEk, 
and to defolstt a country h r t l y  to 
becotfit again a f o u t ~ e  of mntwil 
advantage." What you mean hy 

.16 the bmmoIenac df Great Btitain," 
i s  to me inconceivabk, T o  g u t  a 
p l d n  queffion .: D o  .$a cbafier  yo*- 
klves men or devils.! For anti1 this 
point is Qttkd, no determiaate fenk 
can be pat upon the e*preffion. You 
Jlave already rqaalled, end in m h y  
infiances excelled, tk iavages a f  
either Indies.; and if yon have yet a 
cruelty in ftore, you mu% have im- 
ported ih unmixed with every humiin 
material, h m  h e  original wwe- 
k o u b  of HzlL 

T o  the interfirion of Provideme, 
and  her bleffings on our endeavours, 
and  not to Brit$ bmrvolmcr, are we 
indebted for the lhort chain that 
limits Tour ravages. R m e m b c r  you 
d o  not, a t  this time, command a faca 
af land oh the cobtinent of Ame- 
rica. Staten-Ifland, Yotk-Ifland, a 
h a l l  part lof Long-IBand, and 
Rhode-Iflaird, cirsumfiibe #our pow- 
e r  ; and eves thofe ybtl hold a t  the 
cxpence of the WeR-Indies. T o  avoid 
a defeat aad prevent a d&rtion of 
your troops, yon have taken up yeor 
quarters in hoks and cotners of in- 
acceffible fecurity ; and in order to  
conceal what evtfy one can conceive, 
you now endeavour to impofk your 
weiiknefs npon us for an aft of mercy. 
i f  you think to fucceed by inch 

- fhadowy devices, you are but infants 
in the political world ; you have the 
A, 3, C, of Rratagtm yet to  learn ; 
and are wholly ignorant af thepeople 
you have to contend with. Like 
men i n  a Bate of intoxication, you 
forget that the refi of the  world have 
eyes, and that the fame Ru idity 
which conceals you from your ! elves, 
cxpofes you to their fatirc and con- 
rempt. 

Y o t .  VII. 

I3 3 
'The paHgfqb Z have- uabad, 

A H L ~ S  as I L ~  inwo&Mon t o t  1 c h1- 
w i n g  : c c  But whdn that country 
(ktnerka) prcffefis the unnatural 
d e n ,  not m l y  of efirangisg herreif 
from us, but of mortgaging beriekf 
Sfid her i$biirces to bur enemies, the 
whale conteit is chan ad; and the 
quellion is, MOW Fdl. b reat Britain 
may, by evefy means in ha pow*, 
d e h y  or  render uielais, a cannso- 
Con contrived for her min, and the 
a e n d i z e m e h t  of Prance ? Under 
fnch circamflancea, the laws of felt- 
prefervation mu% &it& the conch& 
o f  Britain ; and i f  the %tih Cola- 
nies are to  &come qa accbffmn ao 
France, will dire& her to nnder  t h t  
acce5on of  as lkk ~s paffbb 
t o  her enemy ." 

I confider ydu in this dcdaratbn 
like madmen biting i h  the hoar 6f 
death. b contains liftwife e ftau- 
dal tnt  meanmfs; fbtf in  order to 
j u W y  rr barbamus anclafion, 
hare advanced a fa& $ohloo. 4;: 
treaty we have formed with Frame is 
open, noble, and gemrbw. It is true 
policy founded on h u n d  philoioghy, 
and neither a furrender of mortgage, 
as you would fcmdalaoPy infmuate. 
i have fern every article, and fpeak 
from pofttive knowledge. I n  France, 
we have f o u d  an affettionate friend 
and a faidful ally ; from Britain, no- 
thing b~ tyranny, cruelty, and in& 
&dizy, 

But &c happinefi is, that the mX- 
chief you threaten, id"* in your 
power to exectlte ; and if i t  wen, the 
puniihment would rettirn upon you 
i n  a ten-fold degree. T h e  humanity 
of America hatti hitherto reLhaihed 
her fiom a& of retaliation, and the  
&&ion vtains for many indi- 
viduals in England, who have kd, 
doathed, andcmforred her prifoners, 
has, to tht p r e h t  day, warded off 
her fctientment, and operated as a 
fcreen to the whole. But  even th& 
confiderations mu% ceatk, when na- 
tionat o b j e b  interfere and oppofe 

R r &em. 
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thm. ,Replated aggravations will nation in Europe. W e  talk the fama 
provoke a retort, and policy juRify Ian uage, dreis in the fame habit, 
the meafure. W e  mean now, to take an d appear with the fame manners 
you ferioufly up upon your own as yourfelves. W e  can pais from 

round and rinciple, and as you do, one part of England to another un- 1 fo $11 you e done by. fufpetted; many of us are as well 
You ought to know, gentlemen, acquainted with the country as you 

that England and Scotland are far are, and f h o ~ l d  y ~ u  impolitically pro- 
more expofed to incendiary derola- voke our will, you will moR an'uredly 
tion t h a  Amepca in her prefent lament the effelts of it. Mifchiek 
h t e  can ppffibly be. W e  occupy a of this kind, require no army to exe- 
country with but few towns, and cpte them. T h e  means q e  obvious, 
who* riches confiits in land and an- and the opportunities unguardable. 

T h e  two lafi cap I hold u a warning piece to  your P and that only within fenfes, i you have any left, and " to 
a very limited compafs. I n  Britain the unhappy people likewife, who[? 
i t  is otherwife. Her  wealth lies affairs are committed to you *." I 
chiefly in cities and large towns, the call not with the rancour of an en+ 
~-epofitories ~f manufaaures, and my, but with the earneknefs of a 
fleets of merchantmen. There is friend on the deluded people of Eng- 
not a Nobleman's country-feat but land, leit between your blunders and 
play bc laid in afhes by a fing'e theirs, they fink bpneath the evils . Your own may contri- contrived for us. 

the proof: in ihort, there c r  H e  who lives in  a glafs-houfe, 
is no evil which cannot be returned fays the Spanith proverb, fhould never 
when you come to incendiary mif- begin throwing Itones." This, gen- 
chief. . T h e  fiips in  the Thames tlemen, is exacly your cafe ; an$ 
p a y  certainly be as eaiily fet on fire you mud be the moft ignorant sf 
as the temporary bridge was a few mankind, or fuppofe us fo, not to 
years ago'; yet of that affair no dif- fee on which fide the balance of  ac- 
covery was ever made ; and the lofs counts will fall. There arc many 
you would fultain by iuch an event. other modes of retaliation, which fqr 
executed at a proper feafon, is infi- feveral reafens I choofe not to meq- 
nitely greater than any you can in- !ion: But be affured of this, that 
fliA. T h e  Eafi-India Houfe and the ;he ~nItant you put a threat in execu- 
Bank, neither are nor can be fecure tion, a counter-blow will follow it. 
from this fort of defiru&ion, and, as If you okenly profefs youdelves fa- 
D o a o r  Price juRly obierves, a fire vages, it  is high time we fiould treat 
a t  the latter would bankrupt the you as fuch; and if nothing but 
whole nation. I t  has neler been dikrefs can recover you to reaion, to 
the cuRom of France and England, punih  will become an opice of 
when at war, to make thofe havocks charity 
on each other, becaufe the eafe with While your fleet lay lap winter in 
which they could retaliate, rendered the Delaware, I offered my fervice to 
i t  as impolitic as i f  each had de- the Pennfylvania Navy Board then at 
Broyed Ilis own. Trenton, as one who would make r 

But thi& not, gentlemen, that party with them, or any four or five 
our diftance fecures ycu, or our inven- gentlemen on an expedition down 
tion fails us. We can much eaiier the river to iet fire toi t  ; and though 
accomplifh fuch a point than any it WAS not then accepted, nor the 

General Clinton's letter to Congrefs. - .  . - thing 
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thinj jpe+na$ attempted, it  is more to the rank which man holds in the 
than probable, that your own folly will creation. An indignity to  him who 
provoke a much heavier Rroke ' in  placed him thbe. I t  fupp'ofes him 
t ~ m e  more vdlnerable part. Say not made up without a @ark of honour, 
when the mifchief is done, that you and under no obligation to God or 
had not warning, and remember that man. 
\tre a o  not begin it, but mean to What foft bfmen or ChriitiansmuR 
repay it. Thus much for your ravage YOU fuppofe the Americans to be, 

.and impolitic threatening. who after fecing their mofi humble 
I n  anothet part of your Proclarha- petitiorls infultingly rejetled; themoff 

tion you fay; 4 6  But if the honours of grievous laws paKed to diitrefs them 
a military life are become the objeA in every quarter; an undeclared war 
Bf the Americans, let them feek let loofe upon them, and Indians and 
thofe honours dnder the banners of  Negroes invited to the flaughter : who 
their , and in fight- after Leing their kindred murdered, 
ihg the battles of the united Btltih'  their fellow citizens flarved to death 
empire againfi our late miltual a n d  in prifons, and their houtes and pro- 
natural  enemier." Surely ! the union perty defiroyed and burned : who af- 
of  abfurdity with madnefs was ne- ter the moR ferious appeals to Hea- 
re r  marked in more diflinguihable ven; the moR folemn abjuration by 
lines than tliofe. Your oath of all government conneaion 

, as you call , may do with you, an& the mofi heart-felt 
welrenough for you, who dare not ed- pledges and protellation of faith to  
quire into the humble capacities of each other; and who after foliciting 

; but we, who eitimate per- the ftiendhip, and entering into al- 
fins and things Iiy their real worth, liances with other nations, ihould a t  
rannot fuKer our judgments to be laR break through all thefe obliga- 
fo impofed upon ; and unlefs it is tions, civil and divine, by complying 
your w i h  to fee him expofed, i t  with your horrid and infernal pro- 
ought to be your endeavour to keep pofal. O u g l ~ t  we ever after to be 
him out of iight. T h e  leis you have confidered as a part of the human 
to fay about him, the better. W e  race? O r  ought we not rather to be 
have done with him, and that ought blotted from the fociety of mankind, 

. to  be anfwer enough. and become a fpeAacle of mifery to  
T h e  impertinent folly.of the para- the world ?-But there is fomething 

graph I have jufi quoted, defemes no in corruption, which like a jaun- 
other notice than to be laughed at and diced eye, transfers the colour of  
thrown by ; but the principle on which itfelf to the objckt i t  looks upon, and 
i t  is founded, is deteRable. W e  are  fees every thing Rained and impure ; 
i n v i t e d  t o  fubmit to  who has at- for unlefs you were capable of fuch 
tempted by every  cruelty t o  dcfioy us, condu& yourfelves, you could never 
a n d  to  join in makrng w a r  a g a i g  have fuppoied luch a charalter in us. 
France, w h o  is  a l r e a 4  a t  w a r  . T h e  offer fixes your infamy. It ex- 

for our fupport. Can Bedlam, in hibits yoh as a nation without faith ; 
concertwith Lucifer, form a more mad with whom oaths and treaties arc 
and devilih requefi ? Were i t  poi- contidered as trifles, a n d  the break- 
fible that a could fink into ing them as the breaking of a bub- 
fuch apoffacy, they wo111d deferve ble. Regard to decency or to ,rank 
to be [wept from the earth like the might have taught you better, or 
inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah. pride infpired you, though virtue 
Th propofition is an univerfal affront could not. There is not left a ftep 

R r 2 '  in 
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Fa the degradadon of charaQer to ly the naturlrl enenty af Erarrce; as 
which you can now dekend; you Fmce is af England, and perhaps 
have put your foot on the gropnd more fo. Separated from the reit of 
fl-oor, and .the key of the C n g r o j  is Europe, ihq has conatled an unfoci- 
y w d  upon you. able habit of manners, and imagines 

That the invitation may want stu- in others the jealoufydkcreates in 
C i g  of being a complete monito~, hufelf. Never long fatisfied with- 
p u  b v e  thought roper to l n i h  i t  pace, he fupgofc~ the d i f in tent  R with an lirertion w ich has no foun- aniverfd, and uoyed up with her 
&tion either in fa& or philofaphy : QWR importance, conceives lierfelf 
qnd as Mr. Fergufon, your Secretary, t3te only &je& pointed at, The  ex- 
5 a plan of letkrs, and has made preCm has been often ufed, and 
civil focicty hie Rudy, and ublilhed always witb a fraudulent deiign ;s for 
r treatife on+t fubjeb, I ddreli  this when the idea of a n& ~y is 
part to him. conceived, it prevents all other cn- 
k the clofe ,&,the p q r a p h  which quirjrs, and the real c d e  of the 
laR quoted, Fradce ae Riled the quarrel is hidden h . the  univerklity 

*' putpral r~srry" of Fngland, apd qf the condt.  wen Rart at the no- 
us into the fame sion of a natural enemy, and am, 

%a::: $!rm likew* filed th+ ober  quefions.  he cry obtains 
late m+ttual and naturd mew vf both othdit llke the plum of s 4 (log, 
countries. I deny &at i+e ever was and is OF of thofe kind of tsicks, 
theaacprql enemy of either, and th* \rhich, by operati% oa the wiqmoa 
tirere does not exiff in nature fuch a mffions, fecures eheir intereR t h r o u ~ h  
principle.. The expreffion is an un: 
meaning barharifa, and wholly und 
philofophical when applied to beinp 
sf she fame fpecies, let their rgnk ~n 
&e creation be what it may. Wo 
h v e  it perf& idey of a natural ene- 
mywhen we t h i d  of the Duwil, be- 
qaufe the eprnity is perpetual, un4- 
qr&le and unabgteable. k sdrilics 
of neither peace, trpce a a~ty  ; 
confequeptly the w u k e  is et&, 
aad therefore it is natulal.. Bur: man 
with man cannot .arIs&e ip t$e f m e  
oppofit~on. Their uarrels we acci- 
dental and equivoc& cre+ted. T h y  
become friends w enemies aa B e  
d a n g e  of tern r or the cait*of in- r tor& iqclines em. The Creaprlof 
w e  did sot eenRiwte h5m the na- 
tpd emmy of each pther. He has 
w t  made apy one order of beings 6, 
Even wolves +y quarrel, flill they 
h d  together* If my d o n s  
rrre Co, &en muit all napons be fo, 
~therwiCe it is not natufe but c&m, 
and the offence frequently originates 
with tbe accukr. E~g land  is iu ma- 

- 
*&ir foily. 

But we, Sir, are not to be &us 
impofed upon. We live in a large 
world, and have extended our idea  
beyond the limits and prejudices of 
w idland. We bald out the right 
4+nd af fellowihjp all the uni- 
M e ,  and we ,gpqeiPe &em to be a 
iociality ia- die id;lannq' of Prspce, 
which is much betcu d@oM ro 
peace and negotiation tbw *t of 
& q h d ;  pnd unfi tlio ktpt be- 
m e  m o u  civilized, f ie caww ex- 
pelt to live loqg at  ace with any 
power. Her common laqguzge is 
vulgar and offenfive, and chlMren 
with tbcir milk fuck in the rudiments 
of infult. '' The a ~ m  of 1ri1rrin3 
4 a r  migbry arqz of Britain .' Britsutsu~' 
tbat h k e s  tbe mrtb t e  its mtw and 
itz polrr ! The frourge of Frascr L 'FBI 
terror of the W O * ~ ~ !  5 6 ~ ~  ~ e m m t  
witb a nod, adjovrr  dewst wsnjpc~ce 
like a God." This langua 
makes a nqtion g a t  m Kztz 
it hews a favagepefi of nsumrs, 
?ed has a tendency to keep aatiopd 

anintofiqf 
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~ o f i t y ' a l i v e .  The entertainments as if you intended 9 g i n k ;  but  yo^ 
of the itage are calculated to the fame thoughts have ever been tpu early 
end, and almofi every public exhibi- or too htc. 
tios is tintlured with infiilt. Yet There was a time when Britaind.iL 
England is always in dread of France. dained to anfwer, and even to hear a 
Terlified at  the apprehenfion of an pt i t ion from America. T'bat t i y e  
invation- Su&icious of being out- 1s paff, and flse in her turn is peti- 
witted in  a treaty, and pnvatel tioning acceptanie. We noly 
orin ing, though h e  is publicly oaf fiand ground, and o&r her 
fen$ng. be t  her, therefore, f o r  peace time will come when 
h e r  manners and do juitice, and f ie  he,  perhaps ip vain, will ant it  from 
rvill find the idea of a zatrrd c w i i y  ZJ. Tk lantr  cafe is as probable aq 
to be only a phantom of hty OWII the former ever was. She cannot re- 
imagination. fufe to acknowledge our Indepn-  

Little did I think, a t  this v r i o d  dence with greater oMtinacy than he 
sf the war, to  lee a Proclamation before refufed to repeal her laws; 
which could promife you no one ufe- and if America alone could bring her 
f u l  purpofe whatever, and tend only to the ane, ud ted  with France ibe 
to expofe you. . One w o ~ l d  thiqk will reduce her to the other. $,here 
yo11 were juR awakened from a four is fomething in obfiimcy which dif- 
years drew, and kaew nothing of fers from every other palton ; whew 
what bad paffed in the interval. Is ever i t  fails, it never recovers, bud 
this a time to be afFering pardow, or either breaks like iron, or crumb19 
renewing the long forgotten fubje;Cts fa1,kily away like a fraftu,rqd arch. 
of charters and taxation ? Is i t  worth hldt other pafiions have their periods 
your while, after every force has fail- 4 fatigue and reR ; their fuufferering 
c d  you, to retreat under the ihelter and their care; but obftinacy has n o  
of argpment and perguaiion ? Qr can refource, and the firR wound is mor- 
you think that we, with nearly half tal. You have zlready began to give 
your army ~rifoners, and in alliance it up, and you wiU, from the naturai 
with France, are to be begged or conltrufiion of the vice, find your- 
threateqed into iubmifion by a piece Elves both obliged and i n c b d  to 

' of paper? But as Commifioners at  a do 6. 
hundred p ~ u n d s  aerlinga week each, I f  you look back, you fet nothing 
you conceivec( yourfelves bound to do but lob and difgrace, I f  you look 
ibmething, and tbe,Genius of ill for- ferward, the fame fcene continues, 
tune told you you mull  write. and the clofe is a~r  impenetrable 

For my own art, I have not put gloom. You may plan and execute 
n to pa sr  %ere fevaal months. little mikbiefo, but a7e they worth 

Fonvincckof our iupcriority by the the expence they colt you, or will 
if& of every campaign, I was in- iuch partial evils have any effea on 
dined to h o p  that, that which all tbe general cnufe ? Your expedition 
the reR of the wodd can ice, would to Egg-harbour will k felt a t  a 
become niible to you, and therefore diltance, like an attack upon a hen- 
felt unwilling to ru& your temper rooit, and expofe you in&urope with 
by fktting you with repetitions or a fort of childilh phrenzy. Es it wort4 
Bikowries, There have been inter- while to keep an army to prot& you 
rals of hefitarion in your condutt, in writing Proclamat~ons, o r  to get 
frm which St feemed a pity to d i R u ~ b  Once a year into winter quarters ? 
you, and a charity to leave you to Poffefing yaurfklves of towns, is not 
yourlelvcs. you have often ltopped,. conquefi, but convenience, and in 

which 
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&;ch you win, one day 6i other, Ion, devei to be found in th'e doti'& 
be trepanned. Your retreat from itile and turgid periods of fdtion and 
Philadelphia w a  only a timely treahn; In the one, the addrefs is 
efcape, and your next expedition made tb the underkariding, and t o  
may be lefi fortunate. thofe benevolent affeEtions that tend 

It would puzzle all the politicians to tht  happinefs and k b a t i o n  of 
i n  the univeffe, to conceive what you man. In tkfe otHer, truth and nature 
Ray for, or why you have itaid fo are pervertkd. the mlevoIent pafions 
long. Yo~i  are profecutidg a war in excited, and every fenterice loaded 
which you confeh you have neither with rancorous and indecent epithets, 
objeft nor hope, and that conquklt, that to an uripre'udiced and well- 
could it be effetted, would not repay conditioned mind prove their own 
the charge. I n  the mean while the antidote. 
reR of your aRairs are running to T o  which of there defcriptidns ap- 
ruin, and an European war kindling ply the lace Maiiifeffo of the Com- 
againit you, I n  fuch a Gtuation, there mifioners, and to which that papei  
is neither doubt or difficulty; the you have oppofed to it, will be de- 
firit rudiments of reafon will deter- termined in dtle time, by their effeR 
mine the choice ; for if peace can be upon the minds of the peopIe. H a d  
procured with more advanta es than 1 the honour of your correfpondence, 
even n congueit can h o&tained, I lhould expea to be told in a lan- 
he  mufi be an ideot indeed that guage entirely free from infult, coarfc 
hef tates. abufe, affcRed triuniph, and idle de- 

But you are probably buoyed up clamation, that '' you with confi- 
by a fet of wretched mortals, who, dencereityourcaufe Up6n theevent," 
having ,deceived themfelres, are and there, Sir, let it reR. 
cringing with the duplicity of a But remember that the delufion 
fpaniel, for a littie temporary bread. is near at an end ; that the people 
Thofe men will tell you juR what you have had fome experience o f  the 
pleaie. I t  is their intereit to amufe, bleffings of your government ; that 
i n  order to lengthen out their pro- they have had full time to compare 

. teEtion. They Rudy to keep you a- the ihare of perfonal freedom, fecu- 
mongfi them for that very purpofe ; rity of property, general p ro td ion ,  
and in proportion as you difregard and more particularly that exemption 
their advice and grow callous to from taxation, which they have hi- 
their complaints, they will itretch therto enjoyed, and .have fo fair a 
into improbability, and pepper off future profpeft of, under the aufpicm 
their flattery the higher., Charatters of the' Congrefs, to the grievances 
like thefe are to be found in every they formerly experienced when in 
country, and every country will de- union with their mother country, and 
fpife them. to those fevere and equivocal terms 

C O M M O N  S E N S E .  now held out to their acceptance. 
PbilndeQhia, dRober zo, 1778. Remember too, that pafion and pre- 

judice at length fubfide; that men by 
degrees learn from experience, if not 

Tbe fol/owing Paper was printed in from reflettion; to difcover how fr 
New-Yolk, by arrthoriv. the purfuits of their rulers coincide 

T o  the author of tbepreceding CRISIS, with the intereRs of the fociety.- 
No. VI. How far they are influenced by mo- 

There is a fimplicity in the un- tives of private eniolument and am- 
adorned language of virtue and rea- bition, or governed by a true pa- 

triotiim, 
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triociim, founded on the love of gene- 
ral freedom, juitice, and humanity. 

Confider thqt men will, and can 
coun t ,  and that the majprity of the 
f reemen of  America, who are now 
excluded from the common privilege 
t h e y  all heretofore enjoyed, of  voting 
at the  eleLtion of their reprefentatives, 
m u i t  fiave become fenfible of  the ad- 
vantages of that pol~cy which relieves 
t h e m  from fo troublefome a tafk, 
particularly a t  a time wheq taxes are 
fo equally and fparingly im ofed, 
a n d  juitice fo truly and mil ly ad- -. B 
miniitered; apd confequently that 
they muit be ready to hazard their 
l ives  and fortunes, with alacrity, i n  
fupport  of  their new modelled go- 
vernment. 

Confider how probable i t  is  that 
t h e  Congrefi, citizens of the world, 
a n d  philofophprs, as they all are 
themfelves, ihould prevail upon co- 
lonies of Englihmen, to  forget all 
the  narrow impolitic prejudices, and 
idle aKe&ons, founded on confan- 
guihity, and on the habits of long 
union, friendlhip and intercourfe, and 
t o  concur heartily with the King of 
France, that renowned proteRor o f  
the  rights of mankind, in an attempt 
t o  pverwhelm Great-Britain, the 
noted enemy of liberty. 

Confider again what confidence the 
inhabitants of America muit have in 
the difintereited vicws of  the Con- 

'grefi, not only from the great Rock 
of original property, that thofe mem- 
bers who moit firenuoufly oppofe a 
reconciliation, hazard in the conteft, 
as well as from the perfonal danger 
they expofe themklves to in  the field; 
but alfo from the known charaRers of 
thofe gentlemen fo difiinguihed for 
probity, fo void of ambition, fo 
averfe to rult ,  fo fond of  peace and 
order, of  juitice and humanity. 

Confider all there things, and then 
look well to yourfelves. Your poli- 
iical purfuits do  indeed equal honour 
to the foundnefs of your heaits, and 

of  your Fends. When cirtue 3 1 4  
wifdom mite ,  who can doubt the 
event ? 

I have the more willingly indulged 
the effufions of my mind in this rri- 
bute of gralitude, fo ju[tly due to the 
dignificd leglflators of this new world, 
that I might alfo confirm your ccnfi- 
dence, which appears to me, i n  this 
your lait paper, to be rather affirmed, 
notwithitanding the fire and elegance 
of your compofition, and the depth 
and foundnels of your reafoning. 

Fear not, my friend-Refleet that  
you are the champion, chofen by the 
Congrefi, to undermine the fpecious 
arguments and offers of  the Britiih 
Commifioners, to fa by degrees ' 
thole idle imprefions tRat, both imm 
nature andeducation, fiill weigh with 
the  weak part of  the Americans, and 
to prepare them for the new princi- 
ples of policy and morals, which 
MeKrs. Adams have io happily in; 
troduced. 

KefleA that, until the minds of 
men are totally changed, the Con- 
grefs cannot openly combat their pre- 
j udices, without incurring general o- 
dium ; that therefore they have wife- 
ly refolved to avoid a11 argument 
with the Eritifh Commifioners on the 
various iohjeRs addreffed to them; 
and that through your efforts, and 
the efforts of men like you alone, 
can the minds of  the people be ftored - 
with the pll~loroplly neceffary to  
maLe them fenfible of the happi- 
nefs tlleir governors are p repa~ ing  - 
for them. 

A t  the Old Bailey, in E n g l a o 4  
(where i t  is Itill the prattice, as it 
was oncc with us, for men to be con- 
demned to death, for taking away 
the property, or lives of others with- 
out  juft cauie; as w a r r a ~ t e d  by efla- 
blilhed precedent of  law, and for 
confpiring againit the conRitution of 
their country) it is a cuitom with the 
Newgate Solicitors to prepare the 
pannels for their defence, by previouf- 

IY 
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!Iy perha t ing  theConhci1 that prore- way, had not the ~ e n e r a l s  ~fta"ured 
cute, and urging all the arguments the juft indignation of  the fofdiers, 
and q~eitions that might be offered who, enraged at the reverities and 
a t  the bar againR their clients :-Al- crueIties exerciicd again& the loyal- 
though in mofl things, the ufages, as ilks, at  the very bafe and ungallant 
well as the manners and principles of mode of war generally employed by 
the French, .arc become much more the rebels, and at the particular 
to my tafle than thoie of England, 1 treachery and duplicity of that part 
confel's, I think this a wife cufiom, of  the peafanay that took armr 
f n d  I ha l l  therefore, i f  you pleaii, To again& them, have been with difii- 
gar force my nature, as to perionate a culty ~i thhel 'd  from doiag jultice to 
loyaIiR, in the remaining part of this thedelves and their country. 
k u e r ,  and argue accordingly. T h e  Pritih ioldier, allowed by 
a In the Crifis you are pleafed to all mankind, except h5s rebel rela- 

compare the Britih nation to devils, tions, to be as generous as brave, has 
whoie canine venom and unheard-of been ever the moR ready to receive 
cruelties imported f m  the original with open arms that enemy which 
warehouk of Hell, have, during the bell tried his metal in the fair con- 
courC of this war, exceeded the fa- tentions of the field for glory; ahd If 
vages of either Indies.-You fay that i n  any i~Rances he hua ld  appear to 
the prop~fals of the Royal Commif- have loR the native ggenerofi:y of his 
fioners are horrid and infernal, the difpdhtion, the wmld, who knew his 
union of madneii and abfnrdity, Bed- charatter, will enquire into the pm- 
lam in concert with Lucifer.-You vbcation, before he is condemned. 
ihreaten re ta l~ t ion  ; to  burn every S h o ~ l d  he be accnfed of havin re- 
bode,  manufafture and h i p  in Bng- f u e d  to give quarter, the mofi C h -  
land, to trepan our army, and to give tian foldier will acquit him, *hen he 
d o  fort of quartw, (God preferve us) is told the enemy he pat  to deatla, 
and concIude, that the time may in place of meeting him fairly i n  ac- 
come, when Britain ihall in vain iue tion, made It a praQice to  fire at  
for peace from France and her Arne- him and By, from fence to fence, 
kican allies."-Thek, i f  I miRaka until he Was difabled from doing 
bot, are your words-I wifh not to mow m~rchief, by being overtaken, 
add to their energy-they are new- or had wouaded him as roan as his 
in print at lea&, and need no embel- back was turned from the Very houfe, 
lilhment, either as to fenfe, fentiment a t  the threlhold of which, he had 
or language.-However, we cannot met him with oped arm&, made pro- 
help thinking them alittle too revere. feGons of lo Alty, and rccei-ved Ms E Had it been the inclination of protettron. very fold* muR {mile 
Great Britain, to puriue the mofi t o  bear a party at  wBi. complain of 
'ihort, eafy and certain method of breach of the peace, and reproach 
putting an end to the rebellion, with- their antagonihs, becauie ln a night 
out regard to the iufferings of her un- attack they did mot pretriohffy awake 
happy Colonifis, her armies having their enemies, warn them o f  their 
k e n  in poflefion of moR of the danger, and give them the choice sf 
capital towns of America, might defending themielves rvith advantage, 
certainly l a v e  burnt them to the or of running away. Complaints of 
fcundation, and have laid in ruin this kind betray an extreme efEmi- 
and dcfclation the moil flourihing nacy of fpirit, and a natural incapa- 
provinces without expence or trouble, city for the roQgh firuggles of  [eriods 
or * i t h a t  going one foot out of their Cervicc. 

One 
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O n e  would imagine that YOU had the troops ; garden Ruff anil ftait 

w i t h  your uiual modeity pro fed, taken without any reariaion by the 
a n d  that Great Britain, w i t r  h a  men;  and no fort of compenfation 
wonted good nature had agreed, that made for any of thefe articles to the 
you fhould fire a t  her troops whenever inhabitants - nor for the poultly, 
you   lea fed, and rnn off, and that cattle and houfes that the foldiers 
when they caught you, they were to will find means to plonder at  times 
makemuch of yon ; that yoa h m l d  in ipite of all reRraint :- 
for your amufment breakdeir  bones Moreover, the farmers were made 
from your windows, and that in re- to drive to the magazines of the army, 
mrn, they fhould protekl your per- a t  a itated price, what remains af 
bns ,  and place fafepards at  your forage and grain they had faved dur- 
doors; that yon fioald hang round ing harveit for their winter's p r o 6  
their camp, deiolate your own coun- fion ; and thore who did not com- 
ory to cramp their fubliflence, and ply, were neceffarily treated as ene- 
t ake  e v a y  opportunity of committing mies, their prodnce taken by forcc, 
h f e  murder ; and that h e y  in return and not paid far, and contributions 
fhould watch over your flumbers, and raifed upon them, under penalty of 

, procure zo your detachments quiet burning their houfes, and laying waAe 
and fafe dreams t+ country, if they refiited or re- 

But the Britifi troops lrelilh not the fufed. Much of this have the un- 
C h a i a n  meekneis and fbrbearance happy inhabitants af this continent 
that haw pwailed fo much in the experienced from their own t:oops, 
councils at hame. They have in wizk this cruel aggravation, that what 
mind your treatment of General Bur- they are paid for is in counters, and 
goyne's troops, with dificulty pre- that they are infulted and plundered 
vailed upon m prefer your faith to a under pretence of prowfling their li- 
ckath by famine. They know you, berty and property ;-much more 
and fear your imiles more than your nmit zhey neceffarily experience from 
cnmity. What they give., they xe both armies in the future progrefs 
ready to take ; and as they are ever of the war, if they are prevailed 
difpofed to reipeA and do juRice :o upon to iacrifice their private fecu- 
real gallantry, evm in the perions of rity, rights and happineis in a vaia 
rebels, fo will they do ILiQ juEce attempt to erekl an untimely throne 
upon t h d e  ikulking dallins who dii- for their reducers. 
grace and degrade the profkffion of Thofe Americans who are not fuf- 
arms. f i c i c ~ l y  cuaed of their panion for . 

You alio endeavour to chirge the rofecuting a war without an objea, 
Britifh army with the injurirs that gy the preceding account of the un- 
the country is necellhrily expoied to avoidable hardihips that they will 
from being the k a t  ofwar. Hitherto neceffarily fuffer from the army the 
fheltered under the pa~entai wings moR difpded to favour them, I h a l l  
o f  England, little 60 the Americans refer to the atrefled accounts of the 
know the unavoidable diRreis and ravages of their French alliesin Pano- 
~ u i n  that follow the footflepsof the ver lait war, and in the different 
beR diiciplihed armies. provinces of Germany during the, in- 

In  Hanover, the favourite t m i -  vafions of -Louis the XIVth. The 
tqry of the late King, the crop o f  outrages there committed againlt pet- 

rain when green was annually con- ions of all kxes and conditions, and 
Rmed as foragt by the army aflem - the unheard-of indignities offenrd to 
bled there lait war for its defence ; the Yrote%anc churches and worfiip, 
the fences qnd woods uied as fire by will not be read withour hdiguarion 
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md horror by all who are endued 
with a love of liberty, humanity and 
religion, unlefs indeed they are ini- 
tiated in the new philofophy. 

Tha t  the country has fuffercd by 
the Britih army, no man will deny 
y i t h  any fuccels, pnlefs he can proye 
that it  wap not compofed of men like 
pther armies, but of angels : but let 
i t  be remembered that the officers 
could not hazard to difg uR the men, 
who were uncommonly irritated from 
the  nature of the war, by the re- 
Fa in t s  of a very rigid difcipline, 
without afifting the views of the re- 
pels, who applied, themfelves moil 
affiduoufly to  profit by the oppor u- 
pities that their conneCtions and t h e 
fame language aftbrded of promoting 
defertion ; and that the troops were 
obliged to help themfelves and take 
what they coul2, as they were not 
only prevented from fupplyin their 
wants by fair purchale, by a c  un- 
'uR and fevere punihments inf laed by the rebel officers and sommitt~es 
on  fuch of the inhhbitants as ap- 
proached the Britih camp to receive 

ayment for the cattle which the de- 
&chments had been under a necefity 
of  colleaing, but alfo as the Con- 
grefs adopted the policy equally 
ruinous, dafiardly and cruel, of lay- 
i n g  wafie the country thcy profeKed 
to protea, in order to throw a mo- 
mentary inconvenience in  the way of 
an enemy whom they durR not openly 
oppofe. 

T h e  rebel chiefs are theref~re alone 
anfwerable for the irregularities which 
they have forced the Britiih troops to, 
praaife, as well as for the injuries 
the country has fufiained from the 
neceffitics and licentioufnefs of their 
own. T h e  balance againit them is 
not forgot, and at the fcttlement of 
accounts will be duly Rated. 

Had the Britih nation or ~fficers 
fuff'ered the juit refentment of the 
foldiers to have had way, BoRon and 
Philadelphia, Newcaitlc, Wilming. 
ton, CheBcr, German-town, Brifiol, 

4 1 
Burlingtoo, Trenton, Prince-town, 
Brunfwick, Elizabeth-town, Ambop, 
Newark, and many other towns, with 
the beit parts of the provinces of New- 
York, pennfylvania, and  New- Jer- 
fey, would pot have bad, a t  this 
tiwe, a houfe remaining to receive an 
inhabitant. Mr. Wafhingt~n,  in a 
public letter has done juRice to Sir 
William Howe with regard to the 
h t e  in  which BoRon was left, and 
every inhabitant of Pliiladelphia mu& 
remember, that Sir Henry Clintqn 
put his army to the inconvenience of 
laying upon the ground the night 
before he quitted that town, to prc- 
vent its being plundered or burnt; 
for which lait purpofe one lighted 
itraw, privately applied, is fu5cient 
among wooden buildings, fuch aa 
generally prevail in America. 

Thus, had it  been the defign either 
of the Britih officers or o f  the Gene- 
rals, or of the nation, to have connived 
at, much lefa to have encouraged, 
the irregularities of the foldiers, the 
war would now have been at an end, 
and America difabled from difiurbing 
the peace of the world for at l e d  a 
century to come. But this is a trlfle 
to what the Congreis lay to thew 
charge. They boldly and roundly 
&err, without hefitation or  circum- 
locution, that the King's forces have 
been employed during this war of 
exprefs purpofe in  defolating the 
country and burning the towns to 
the utmoR of their power, in imita- 
tion I prefume, of rheir own policy 
a t  d e w - ~ o r k ,  when chaced from it. 
If I may venture, without incurring 
ridicule, to enter into a refutation of 
an aKerrion fo palpably extravagant, 
I would obferve, that the army, had 
this been its objea, would not hare 
been much retarded on its way to 
Elk-head, in demolihing Norfolk, 
Williamlburg, Baltimore and Anna- 
polis, with the fettlements around; 
and as Mr. Wahington, with the 
hhole Continental army nearly joined , 
to the militia of the populous pro- 
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\.'inces of Jerrey And Pennfylvania, peditions,) witli an army of 3&o,6do 
and afiited by the prefence of the Aandiqg forces, joined to twice as 
Congrefs, could not prevent the Bri- many militia; (for there were ten 
tiih troops, although deprived of all millions of inhabitants within l o o  
communication with their ihips, from leagues of the points attacked,) every 
penetrating into the heart ofAmerica,' where ptovided with a nuherous ar- 
poffefing themfelves of Philadelphia, tillery and warlike Aores; with the 
(prepared for defence at  an expence advantage of ajghting cavalry, thrice 
i n  forts, gallies, chevaux de frize, as numerous as the Contiaental army, 
&c. which they can ftatce again af- and capable of pufhing with great 
ford to repeat) and chafing thofe expedition from one extremity to the 
fages a little irreverently from their other of the frontier threatened ; the 
fiools, i t  will not be pretended that whole coait covered with fortrefles, 
the feeble provinces of Virginia ahd each of which was able to withitand for 
Maryland could have covered their nionths an attack from a well pro- 
towns, open as they are, clofe to the vided army of ~ o , o o o  men 4 and the 
water, and made up of combufiibleo, country to a man united under a n  
againit the united exertions of the e f iab l ied  government in  one corn- 
Britilh fleet and army: and had the mon caufe. 
army afterwards burnt Philadelphia, T h e  force employed in thefe ex- 
( in  place of l o f i ~ ~ g  a campaign in peditions did not much exceed in 
covering that town, and in unavail- nambers, either of the cerps now 
i n g  attempts to reclaim the rebels by Rationed at Rhode-Ifland ot Halifax, 
mild means,) direAed its avenging or  one half of the army dying in the 
iteps to the north, and revifited New- environs of New-York ; and yet they 
England and the other provinces at  not only invaded the open towns and 
the oppofite extremity with the re- country at pleafure, but took an& de- 
turning fun, what, 0 America, w o ~ l d  molifhed the Atong fortrefs aflp im- 
now be your condition - May your portant harbour of Cherburgh, burnt 
rulers never force you from experi- the French h ips  under the vety can- 
ence to know how much more eafily non of St. Malas, and kept the 
you a r e  to be compelled to yoar duty whole coait in canltant alafm. 
by 5000 men employed in ferious What then will hyperbole and im- 
hoitilities, than win to your intereit pbtent bravadoes avail the rebels of  
by a mock war carried on by 50,ooo. America, ihould Great Britain be pn- 

T h e  tone of infult, defiance and happily forced to difabie where fie 
exultation affetled by the Congrefs, cannot reclaim, and in her own d e  
cannot furely fo totally blind you, fence be necefltated to deiloy, in a 
but that you muit be fenfile that the few months, thofe fettlements that 
force neceffary to occupy any one of have coR her ages of parental atten- 
your towns, will prove more than tion and unmerited generofity to mar. 
fufficient to bum to the ground in Had your ulurpation the fanetion 
one fummer almoR every fea port and of a long eltablilhrnent, had it  been 
town upon the continent. founded an neceffity, and maintained 

Compare your humbers, refmrces, with a dac ,regard to freedom and 
military farce and extent of frontier jufiice, even with refpelt ta  your own 
t o  that of Frahce, ahd recall to your fbciety, in place of being a treafon- 
minds the lafi war, when that power- able confpiracy of a few attful feigned 
ful kingdom could not protea about enthufiaRs to gain an unlimited com- 
bn hundred leagues af  coaR laying mand of the lives and properties of 
apon the Englifh channel, (the prin- their fellow-fubjeas, by fanning the 
Gpal and profufkd obje& of our ex- famed fire of libcry to a flame that 

S f z  ever' 
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roeL is Pure to confume the materib couhtry, to Rrip you of your hmwed; 
of which it  is compoied-Were you, plumes, znd leave you to theindigna- 
even to a man united, in place of tion of your enemies and contempt oC 
having in the boiom of every pro- t h e  world. 
vince a great proportion of fpir~ts Your country &:hut one walled 
fmarting under the weight of heavy mwn, and the united exertion of your 
aad recent injuries, who deteR your whole continent unequal to furniih 
tyranny, and wait with i m ~ a t i e i ~ c e  the marelri;t-ls, arcificenfi and labourers 
for an opportunity of fpurning you ncceffary to bulld one good fortrefs, 
Aom your mock-throne-how could fuch as here are hundreds o n  the  
you hope to dsfcnd ymrielves ? frontiers of F r a n a  and Germany; 
Your numbers little exceeding two- and which an abiokctely effential t o  

millions, and theie a motley mixture the exiltence, not to  fay the fecurity 
of unreiiRing quakers, diiaEeaed sf a people, however numerous, col- 
flaves,. L k l y  enervated planters rn IeCted and powerful in other refp&, 
the iouth, and un overnable repub- who p r e t d  to make war without 
licana in  the nor& all encumbered having a fupuior naval force to p r o  
with families and an uncommon pro- ukk their coaR. 
portion of he1 plefs children, icattered Moreover, the very exteat, divided 
ever a mi& of country I aoo miles in  and unfortified fi tuation af the Ame- 
extent Io a dire& line, and having rican Gttlemcnts that have inueaied 
I 800 miles of coaR to cover, indud- the difficulties of reducing and keep- 
ing the digerent indents that every ing them to thein duty by gentle 
where enable a- naval force to find means, where the firit objett was to  
fielter from the h r n u  unmoleited five the country, and fpare the i- 
from the Iho*, to enter into the habitants, will render i t  eafy at .leak 
heart of' the country, in te r~upt  aU in the fame proportion+ when ferious 
communication, difembark and red offenfive meafures are adopted to dii- 
imbark in h e o t h  water almoit every able and exsinguifh the whole force 
where and at all ieafons, and elude of the provinces in  detail.-The 
Qe preparations a g a i d  it, by throw- myRery of our want of fuccefs will 
ing itfelf at cheice on tho fidc un- then be at an end, and prompt con- 
defended. I &tion follow the experiment.-In 

Your whole flandibg army (in fpitu the mean time weigh theie circum- 
d all the oppreffiva means employed bnceswell, and esulain your ftrength. 
to  force men into yoor fervice, In To trace the vaFioushefitating and 
fpite of the immenfe public debt in- ~ l & t  iteps with which Cireat- 
carred, as well asof  the private lofs Biitain has been urged by ~ n c r u i -  
every where to individual+; by haviag ing provocation to p~oceed to ex- 
their cattle, grain and dothing fb~ced. oremities again& her rabel colon&, 
fiom them at an half and a third 06 rnuR excite in every mind fufceptible 
the current price, to i e d  and clothe of virtuous imprehns,  n mixture of 
your Rwving f o l d i s  and needy &eRion, venerlt~on and regret-an& 
French allies) not qua1 to one of will Gwnih in f u u n  hiaory fome of 
feveral detachments that could to- h Ggiltefi pages to adorn the 
morrow be let loofe upon our. coaR : ; t n d s  of Wn. poiktit will there / and compofed mofily o Iriih aod kc a powerful nation doubrfu1 df the 
Germans who deipife you, and who f i & t  juRice of the ck&n5 of her Mi- 
-Id withoutany expence to Gorern- niiters, and refpetting the errors of 
nlent be eafily induced, by an offer of liberty even to the extremes oflicence 
a part of t h ~  property which you and diforder, with difficulty prevail& 
have forfeited to the ,laws of yew u p 8  to. uE the mildeR coercive' 

I d u r e s  
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meafures in fupport of that.authority thus fignal and RriA jliRice be m-. 
of Government, eKential to the ex- ecuted on thofe whp have been aaive, 
iftence of mankind in fociety ; a large and continue obfiinate in rebellion ; 
proponion both of the people and of indulgence extended to all who have 
their reprefent;btives conanding for involuntary been obliged to iubmit 
conceCmns i n  favour of the revolted to the tyranny, and co-operate with 
p,ovinces, in tpitc of the indignity the views of their feditious dema- 
and extreme impelicy of yielding to gogues ; and the forfeitures would 
armed fubj&ts ; the nation fubmit- be more than fufficient to indemnify 
&ng to continued expence, and of- thofe fubjeAs who adhere to their 
fering terms infinitely beyond the allegiance, as well as to reward thofe 
original claims of the infurgents, and who, with a border virtue, hazard 
her troops at the fame time fareping their lives in f q p o r t  of the confii- 
every where the f~ui ts  of thofe fuc- tution of their country. 
e i fes  which rhey owed to their fu- M E M E N T O  M O R L  
perior virtue, rather than opprefs, by d 

the d u a l  modes of enforcing fub- T H I C R I S I S. NO. Kr,II. 
miiton,' a people whom they believe& T o  tthc P E O P L E  of E N G  L A N  D. 

t o  be deluded. There are Rages In the bufineis of 
So far will pokri ty  re fp& the_ ferious life in which to amqfe is  

iHuRrions Mf-denial and fo~bearance cruel, but to deceive is to deRroy; 
of England ; but when it  hal l  be and it is of little confequence, in the  
recorded, that the rebel cabal broke conclufm, whether men deceive 
the moil iolemn conventions, em- themfelves, or fwbmit, by a kind of 
ployed iecret emiKzies to burn her mutual coxdent, to the impofitions of 
fleets and docks, prevailed upon her each other- Tha t  England has been 
moR formidable enemies to join with - long under the influence of deluiion o r  
them in time? of fun peace In con- mifiake, needs no other proof than 
+iring her rum, and reje&ed with the unexpefted and wretched fit"=- 
the Rrongek marks of inveteracy and tion f ie  is now invdved in : and {* 
infult, every p d t i c a l  proffer of an powerful has been the influence, that 
equal union and alliance ; piety, jd- no provifion was ever madeor thought 
rice and all the charities will join t o  of againR the misfortune, becaure 
applaud the vengeance, however fe- the poffibiliay of its happening was 
rere, that hal l  follorv, providing i t  never conceived. 
n levelled at the guilty alone, and T h e  general and fuccekful refifi- 
that the public atone for any un- ance of America, the conquefl of 
happy rnifiakes that may be made- Bnrgoyne, and a war with France, 
Therearsthkwhoafferttheimpd- were treated in Parliament as tile 

fibility of difcriminzting, and from dreams of a difcontented Oppofition, 
thence infer the neceflity of involving or a diitempered imagination. They 
the provinces in  one general undii- were beheld as objetts unworthy of a 
ringuified r u i n . 4 ~ 1 t  the generous ferious thought, and the bare inti- 
fPirit of Englifhrnea will ever revolt mation of them afforded the Miniitry 
at an idea which the extreme ne- a triumph of laughter. Short tri- 
mfity of felf-prekrvatbn can alone umph indeed t For every thing which 
jufify.---For thc prefent, p l i cy  has been preditted has happened, 
equally with jufiice and humanity and all that was romifed has failed. P fbrbid itl  The means to avoid the A long feries o politics To remark- 
innocent y e  very iimple, and go,oooI. ably diltinguilh&l by a fuccdEon of 
would more then cornpenrate the misfortunes, without one alleviating 
mihkes  of two years ravages ; and turn, muR certainly have famathing 

in 
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in  it fyfkematically wrong. I t  is'fitf- 
ficient to awaken the moR credulous 
into fufpicion, and the mofi obrti- 
riate into thought. Either the means 
in your power are infufficient, or 
the meafure i!l planned ; either the 
execution has been bad, or the thing 
attempted im ra&?cablc ; or to fpenk 
more emphat f cally, either you are 
not able, or Heaven is not wil!ing. 
For, why is it that you have not con- 
quered us? Who, or what has pre- 
vented you ? You have had every 
opportunity you could defirc, and 
fucceeded to your utmofi w i h  in every 
preparatory means. Your fleets and 
armies have arrived in America with- 
out an accident. N o  uncommon 
misfortune hath intervened. N o  fo- 
reign nation hath interfered until the 
time you had allotted for viAory was 
pafi. T h e  oppofition either in or 
out of Parliament, neither difcon- 
certed your meafures, retarded or 
din~inifhed your force. They only 
foretold your fate. Every minifierial 
fcheme was carried with as high a 
hand as if the tvhole nation had been 
unanimous. Every thing wanted was 
aked for, and every thing aiked for 
was granted. A greater force was 
not within the cornpafs of your abili- 
ties to fend, and the time you fent 
i t  was of all others thc molt favour- 
able. You \\ere then at rcit with 
the whole world befide. You had 
the range of every Court in Europe 
nncontradiaed by us. Yon amufed 
us with a tzlc ot Comrnifioners of 
Peace, and under that difguife col- 
letted a numerous army, and came 
alrnoit unexpettedly upon us. T h e  
force was nuch  greater than we IooSed 
for ; and that which we had to op- 
pore it u~ith, was unequal in  num- 
bers, badly armed, and poorly dif- 
ciplined ; befides which, it was em- 
bodied only for a fhort tlme, and 
expired within a few months after 
your arrival. We liad governments 
to form ; meafures to ccnlcert ; an 
army to raife and train, and ewry 

necerary 'article to import or td 
create. Our non-importation fcheme 
had eshaufied our itores, and your 
command by fea intercepted our fup- 
plies. We were a people unknown, 
and unconnetted with tlie political 
world, and Brangers to the difpo- 
fition of foreign powers. Could you 
pofibly w i h  for a more favourable 
conjunRion of circumfiances P Yet 
all there have happened and paffed 
away, and as it were left you with a 
laugh. They are likewife events of 
fuch an original nativity as can never 
happen a ain, unlefs a new world 
ihould a r i i  from the ocean. 

I f  any thing can be a leffon to 
prefi~mption, furely the circumffances 
of this war will have their efFe&. Had 
Britain been defeated by any Euro- 
pean power, her pride would have 
drawn a confolation from the impor- 
tance of her conquerors ; but in  the 
prefent cafe, h e  is excelled by thofe 
fhe affeaed to defpife, and her own 
opinions, retorting on herfelf. be- 
come an aggravation of her difgrace. 
Misfortune and experience are 1011 
upon mankind when they produce 
neither refleaion nor reformation. 
Evils, like poifons, have their ufes, 
and there are difeafes which no other 
remedy can reach. It has been the 
crime and folly of England to Cup- 
pofe herfelfinvincible, and that, with- 
out acknowledging or perceiving thar 
a full third of her firength was drawn 
from the country fie is now at  war 
with. T h e  arm of Britain has been 
fpoken off as the arm of the Al- 
mighty, and fie has lived of late as i f  
fhe thought the whole world created 
for her diverfion ; her olitics, initead 
of civilizing, has ten dP ed to brutalize 
mankind, and under the vain un-. 
meaning title of 6 L  DCfemder of the 
Paitb," fhe has made war like an 
Indian againfi the religion of huma- 
nity. Her cruelties in the Eait-In- 
dies will never, newer be forgotten ; 
and iL is fomewhat remarkable, thar 
the produce of that r&ne& cwhtry, 

trznf- 
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tranfported to America, fiould there 
kindle up a war to punlh  the de- 
firoyer. 'The 'chain is continued, 
though with a kind of mylterious 
uniformity, both in the crime and the 
punihment. The  latter runs parallel 
with the former ; and time and fate 
will give i t  a perfea illultration. 

. Where information is with-held, 
ignorance becomes a rearonable ex- 
cure ; and we would charitably hope 
that the people of England do not en- 
courage cruelty from choice, but from 
miltake. Their reclufe fituation, fur- 
rounded by the fea,preferves them from 
thetalamities of war, and keeps them 
i n  the dark as to the conduA of their 
own armies. They fee not, there- 
fore they feel not. They tell the 
tale that is told them, and believe it  ; 
and a~cufiomed to no other news than 
their own, they receive it, fiript of 
its horrors, and prepared for the palate 
o f  the nation, through the channel 
o f  the London Gazette. They are 
made to believe that their Generals 
and armies differ from thofe of other 
natioos, and have nothing of rude- 
nefs OF barbarity i n  them. They 
i ~ ~ p p o f e  them what they wiih them to 
be. 'They feel a dlfgrace in think- 
i n g  otherwife, and naturally encou- 
rage tbe belief from a partiality to 
themfelves. There was a time, when 
I felt the @me prejud~ces, and rea- 
ioned from the Lime errors ; but ex- 
perience, fqd and painful experience, 
has taught pe better. What the 
condutt of fo;mer armles was, I know 
not ;  but whqt the condutt of the 
preGnt is, I wgll know. I t  is low, 
cruel, indolent, and profligate; and 
had the people of America no other 
caufe for feparatipn than what the 
army has occafiongd, that alone is 
~ a u i e  enough. 

T h e  field of politics in England is 
far more extenfive than chat of news. 
Men have a right to rcafqn for them- 
iklves ; and though they caqnot con- 
t rad ia  the intell~gence in the London 
Gazette, they may frame upon it 

what fentiments they pleafe. But 
the misfortune is, that a general ig- 
norance has prevailed over the whole 
nation refpeaing America. T h e  
Minlitry and the Minority hjve both 
heen wrung. T h e  former was al- 
ways f , ;  the latter only lately fo. 
Politics to be executively right, muR 
have a unity of means and time, arld 
a defeR in either overthrows the 
whole. T h e  Minifiry rejetled tlie 
plans of the Minority while they 
were prafticable, and joined in them 
when they became imprafticable. 
From wrong meafures, they got into 
wrong time, and have now com- 
pleated the circle of abfurdity by 
cloiing it  upon themfelves. 

It  was my fate to come to America 
a few months before the breakin 
out ,of  hofiilitier. I found the d i f  
polition of the people fuch, that 
they might have been led by a thread, 
and governed by a reed. Their f u -  
picion was quick and penetrating, 
but their attachment to Britain was 
obitinate, and it  was, at that time, a 
treafon to fpeak againfl it. They 
difliked the Minifiy, but they 
efieemed the nation. Their ideas of 
grievance operated without refent- 
ment, and their iingle objefi was 
reconciliation. Bad as I believed the 
Miniffry to be, I never conceived 
them capable of a meafure to r a h  
and wicked as the commencing of 
hoitilities ; much leis did I imagine 
the nation would encourage it. I 
viewed tile difpute as a kind of law- 
fuit, in which I fuppofed the partles 
would find a way e~ther to decide or 
fettle it. I had no thought of Inde- 
pendence, or of arms. T h e  world 
could not then have perfuaded me 
that I mould be either a foldier or 
an author. I f  I had any talents for 
either, they were buried in me, and 
might ever have continued To, had 
not the neceflity of the times dragged 
and driven them into aAioli. I had 
formed my plan of life, and con- 
ceiving myfelf happy, withed every 

body 



t&y elre lo. But when the country. 
into which I had but juR put my 
foot, was fet on fire about my ears, 
i t  was time to Rir. I t  was time b r  
every man to fiir. Thofe who had 
heen long fettled, had iomething to 
defend ; tho& who were juit come, 
had fomething to purfue; and the 
call and the concern was equal and 
univerfal. For in a sauntry where 
all men were once advmturers! the 
difference of a k w  years in thelr w- 
rival could make aone m their right. 

T h e  breaking ouf of boltillties 
apened a new fufpicion on the - 
tics of America, which t h o u g r t t  
that time very rare, h a  been fince 
proved to be very right. What I 
allude to is, a j c r c t  andf ixed  drtermi- 
patgan in  the B r i t 1 9  Cabinet t o  annex 
+4merica to  the Crown o Englr, d as / p ronfuerqi runtry. I this be taken 
as the objeA, then the whole line of 
condutl puriucd by the MiniRry, 
though rath in its origin, and ruin- 
ous in its confequences, is neverthe- 
leis uniform and conliRent in its parts. 
I t  applies to every cafe, and refolves 
every difficulty. Bur if taxation or 
any thing elfe be taken in its room, 
then there is no proportion between 
the objett and the charge. Nothing 
but the whole foil and 
the country can be place 
fible equivalent againfi the mill~ons 
which the MiniRry expended. N o  
t a x e s  raiied in .America could  of- 
fihly repay it. A revenueof two mil- 
lions Rerling a year would not dif- 
charge the film and intereft acculna- 
lating thereon, in twenty years. 

Reconciliation never appears to 
have been the w i h  or the obje& of 
Adminibration ; they looked on con- 
quefi as certain and infallible, and 
under that perfuafion, iought to drive 

, the Americans into what they might 
itile a genera! rebellion, and then 
cruhing thcm with arms in their 
hand, reap the rich hameft of a gene- 
ral conhicairo::, and filence them for 
ewer. 'The dependents at Court were 

too numerous to be provided for ia 
England. The market for plunder 
i n  the EaR-lndies was over ; and the 
profligacy of Government required 
that a new mine fhould be opened, 
and that m i w  coald be no other than 
Amrica  conquered and farfeited 
They had no whereelk t o  go. Every 
other channel was drained ; and ex- 
travagance, with the thirR o f  a 
drunkard, was gaping for fupplies. 

If the Miniltry 4eny this to have 
Been their plan, it  becemes them to 
explain what was their plan. For  
either they have abufed us i n  covet- 
ing ro erty they n e v u  laboured for, 
or t L y  Pave abufed you in expending 
am amaxing fum upon an incompe- 
tent objeA. Taxation, as I men- 
tioned before, could never be worth 
the charge of obtaining it  by anns ; 
and any kind of formal obedience 
wh'ich America could have made, 
would have weighed with the light- 
oefs of a laugh againit fuch a load of 
expence. Jt  is therefore moil pro- 
bable, that the MiniRry will a t  la& 
juRify their policy by their diihoneity, 
and openly declare that their origi- 
nal defign was conqueR : and in this 
cde, it  well becomes 'the people of 
England to confider how far the 
nation would bave been benefited by 
the fucceis. 

In  a general view there are v e v  
few cwqueits that repay the charge 
of making them, and mankind a r t  
pretty well convinced that it can 
never be worth their while to g o  to 
war for profit fake. I f  they are made 
war upon, their country invaded, or 
their exiitence at  Itake, it  is their 
duty to defend and preferve them. 
ielves, but in every other light, and 
from every other cauie is war inglo- 
rious and deteltable. But to  return 
to the cafe in queltion. 

When conquells are made o f  fo- 
reign countries, i t  is fuppofed that 
the romnrerce and dominion of the 
country which made them are ew- 
tended. But this could neither be 

the 
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#e o'bjei2 nbr the co&qlmce e f  ofthe befides the itorppi@ 6 d 'in &&! 
prrfent war. You enjoyed the whole of war, h e  expofes mare of her owm 
ccmmcrqe b f m  It could receive property to be loit, than h e  has the 
n o  @ble addition by a c o n q u a  cbance.of'taking from o t k n .  Some 
%ut on th'r contrary, muft dimifiiih hiniiterial gentlemen in, Petlkiment 
rt the i d d i i a n r s  were reduoed in have mentioned the greatneis of k 
lnumbers and w d b  You had the made as an apology for the reatnek 
&me d m i ~ ~ k a  over the country which of her lofs. This is miitraf le poli- 
you ufed to have, oad had no com- tics indeed ! becauie it ou Kt to have 
plaint to make again& her for breach been given as a reafon fiw t er not en- 
of any part of the 'wmpa&t bctwcek gaging m war at firR. T h e  bail dt 
you and her, or contending againtt America w a n d s  the Weit-Indii 
any e h b l i k d  cuitom, commercial, trade almofi as efkQually a the .co& 
political, or territorial. T h e  coon- of Africa doe8 that of the S t re ighh  
tryand the oammerce wen both y o w  and England cah no more carry an 
own w l m  you began t o  wnqucr, .in the former without the confent of 
t h e  fame manner and form as they America, than fhs can the l a t t ~  
bad been your own a hundred years without a Mediterranem pais. 
bdbrc. Nationshave fometimesbeen I n  whatever light the war wi& 
induced 30 make oonquch for the America is coniidered u n commet~  
f& only o f  reducing the power of cial principles, i t  is evi f' ently the in& 
their  enemies, or bringing i t  to a #reit of the peo le of E n g l a d  not u, 
ballanre with their OM. Out &his 5upporr i t  ; anBwhy i t h s  b d n  fu 
could be np p a n  of your pln .  N o  pncd fo long againit the dcai-efl 
foreign authority was cla~aned here, monllirations o f  truth and nation$ 
neither was any authority fur- advantage, is to me, and muR be t o  
F e d  by you, or acknowledged, ra all t h t  rai&nAle wor l4  a matter of 
~magined by ul. What than, in the allonifhment. Perhaps i t  miry be 
name of Heaven, could you go t o  laid that I five in Amhica, and 
war for3 or what chance could you write this from i n t d .  Tb this I 
@bly have in the went, but either reply, that my prinupks art uniwrr. 
so hold the Came country which you kl. My attachment is tb dl1 the 
bdd before, and that in a much work world, and not to any p a r d a l r  
condition, or to lofe, with an am- part ; and if what I d v a n w  M r i  b 
i n g  expence, what you might have n o  matter wheta or who i t  co tk 
gttained without a farthing charge ? fmm. W e  have given the Prodam.* 

War never can, be the intaeA tion of your CommSoxiers a 
o f  a trading nation, any mom than rency inelr t  news-paps, and I hsaee 
quarrellin can be profttabk t o a  man no h b r  but ybp will @e tlria i 
in b m f i e b  But to make nr u p  place h pours. T o  ebb a d  b. 
th&- who trade with us, is like Get- obliged is b i rd  
t ing  a bull-dog opon a cufiomer at  Before I difinifi this pan 05 (IIJ 
the ihop-deor. The kait degree of addrefi,, E &all memion one nim 
common fenfe h e w s  tbe madads of circ~mRanee in which I tbink tbb 
the latter, and it will apply with the peo le of Bagland have been equally 
&me force of .onviaion m ihr fw- m&en ; afid then proceed to other 
mer. Piratical nations, having nei- matter. I 

thu commerce or c o d t i c s  of There is f3ch a s  idea eriRing in 
their own to bk, may make war the world as &at cf natisrdf boneur, 
upon all the world, and lucratively snd.this, faliely ulid&ood, is often- 
find their account in  it. Bmt it is times the caufe of waz. In a ChrilL 
quite otherwiii with Britain. For usur a d  phil6bphicd M, awnkind 
VOL. VII. T t  Ceca 
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feem t b h v e  hood fill at individual with the b k i r p  o f ' r  lion. T& 
civilization, and to retain as nations -perhaps, may found harm and on: 
all the original rudenefs of nature. courtly, but it is too true, and the 
Peace, by ueaty, is on1 a ceffauon more 1s the pity. f' 

I 

of violence, not a re ormation of I mention this only as her generd 
fentiment. I t  is  a fubRitute fbr a ch&r. But towards America fbe 
principle that is hanting, and ever hasobferved no charatler a t  all, an4 
will be wanting till the idea of nu- deltroyed by her caqdn&, what fhC 
t jonpl bonow be rightly underflood. As ;InLmed in her title. She iet otit 
individuals we profefs ourfelves ~ h r i f -  with the Rile of Pairnt ol: M o i k  
t ims, but as nations we are heathens, Country. T h e  doci8tion 'of id* 
Romans, and what not. I remember which naturally accompany this ex- 
the late Admiral Saunders declaring prefion are filled with every thing 
i n  the Houfe of Commons, and that that is fwd,  tender, and forbearin& 
i n  time of peace, 1' T h a t  the city of They  have ,an energy particular ta 
Madrid laid in alhes was not a fuffi- themfclves, and overlooking thelac-: 
cient atonement for the Spaniards cidmtal attachment of common aEec- 
taking off the rudder of an Englilh tiws, apply with peculiar ioftnefi 
floop of war." I do not alk whether to the fir& feelings of the heart. 
this in Chri iani ty or morality; I dk I t  is a politic31 term which every 
whether i t  is decency ? Whether i t  mother can feel the force of, and 
is p r o p  language for a nation to every child 'can judge of. It 
uie 'el I n  private life we ihould call needs no p 'nting of mine t o  fef 
it by the plain name of bullyin , and i t  off, for ature only can do it 
the  elevation of rank cannot a f  ter its jultice. 

a 
cham&. I t  is, I think, exceedingly But ha any part of your condnfi 
eafy to define what ought to be ua- to  Amcrica corre nded with the' 
d e r W  b nutiand banour ; fbr tbat title you fet u I I ? ~n your general 
which is d e  be8 char* for an in- national char& e u  are unpoiilbed 
dividual, is Lht belt charatler for a na- and revere, in  this you are incon.ftt- 
tion ; and wfiemer the latter exceeds mt and nnnatarA1; and you m d  
or fills beneath the tbrmer, there is  have exceeding Wie notions o f  na- 
r departure from the line of  true tional honour; to fuppde that  the 
g r e w f i .  - t o r l d  can admire a want o f  bum* 

i h o e  thrown out this obfervation nity, or that national honour de- 
with a dclign of applying i t  to Great e n d s  on the violence of reientmeht, 
g r iu in .  H e r  idea of *ha1 ho- the inflexibility of temper, or the 
aoru feems devoid of that benevo- vengeance of execution. . 
lcnce d.heart,  that nniverfd expan- ' I would willingly convince yon, 
&om of phi ian thpy ,  and that tri- and that with as much temper as the 
umph over the r a p  of vulgar preju- timer will iuffer me to do, that I 
die, without' wkch man is inferior yon o p i e d  your. own intvei t  by 
to h ide l f ,  and a companion of corn- quarre 7 ling with us, fo Iiktwife y o ~  
0300 animals. T o  know whom he national honour, rightly conceid 
fhall regard br diflike, h e  afks what and underfiood, was no ways called 
aruntry they F. of, what religion npon to enter into a war with dmci 
they profefs, and what property they r i a .  Had you Audied true greatneh 
ahjoy. Her  idtan of national honour of heart, the fir& arwt f&reft o m s  
Iecmr toconfill i s  national infult ; add m a t  of mankind, you would ha* 
that to be a p e a t  peo le, ir to be &cd diretlly contrary to all that you 
heiLu a Chnltian, p~ilofkphu, or have done, and the world would have 
a gentleman, but to threaten with afkribed i t  to a generous canre, be- 
+e rudencfi of a bear, and to devour Elder which; p u  had (tbowgb rcuitb, 

tk 
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tbr a f i j a n c e  ofthis c o n n t ~ ~ )  fecut-ed a are feeking for a parallel, they ate 
powerful  name by the lait war. You loR. T h e  talents of Lord Mansfield 
were known and dreaded abroad ; can be efiimatcd at beit no higher 
and i t  would have been wife in you than thofe of p fophifl. H e  under- 
ta have fuffered the world to have h n d s  the fubtleties, but not the ele- 
Uept undifturbed under that idea. gance of nature ; and by continually 
It wzu to you, a force exifking with- viewing mankind through the cold 

I t  produced to you all medium of the law, never thinks of % rz&a of r d  power ; and penetrating into the  me^ rcgim 
~ Q U  were Aronger through the' uni- of the mind. As for Lord North, it 
vufality of tbat cbrrrnr than any fu- is his happineG to have in him more 
ture fleets and armies may robably hilofophy than fentiment ; fo h e  
m a k c  you. Your greame ? s was fo c a r s  flogging like a top, a d  d rcpr 
fecured and inarwoven with your the better for it. His  punifhment 
filence, thut you ought never to have becomes his fu port ; for while he  
awakened mankind, and had nothing fu&n the l a h  f!r hb fins, he keeps 
to do but to be quiet. Had you been himfelf up by twirling about. 1y.p- 
t t u e  politicians, you would have feen l i b  he is a good arithmetman, 
d l  this, and continued to draw from and in every thing e l k  nothing at all. 
t h e  magic of a name, the force and There is one circumRance which 
authority of a nation. comes fo much within Lord North'r 

Unwiie as you were in hrcaking province as a financier, that I am 
the charm, you were itill more un- furprized it  could e f c a p  him, which' 
wife in  the manner of doing it. is the difirent abiliaes of the two , 

S ~ p f i n  only told tbc /cctct, but countries i n  fu rtin the expence ; 
luvr)cfinudt.be operatio* ; you have for, flrange u !&ay !emm, Erlglancl 
h v e n  your own head, and wantonly is not a match for America io this par- 
thrown away the locks. America ticular. By a curious kind of revolu- 
was the hair from which the charm tion in accounts, the people of Eng-' 

drawn that infatuated the world. land feem to miflake their poverty- 
You ought co have quarrelled with for their riches, that is, they reckon 
no power ; but  with her upon no ac- their nationd debt as a part of their 
count. You had nothing to fear national wealth. They make the 
frpm any cendefcenfion you might fame kind of error which a manA 
make. You might have humoured would do, who after mortgagin his.  
hw. even if' there had been no jufiice eRate, mould add the money %or- 
i n  her claims, without any riik to . rowed, to the full value of the eitatc ' 
your rcputati~n; for Europe, fafci- in  order to coust u his worth, a a 4  

by your fame, would have i n  this cafe he wou f d conceit that he 
rkribed it to your jxneficence, and got riches by running into debt. 

. 

k e r i c a ,  iatoxicated by the grant, thus i t  is with England. T h e  0" o- ' 
would have Ilumbemi in her fetters. vemment owed at  the beginning o f '  

But this method of fludying the this war one hundred and thirty-five 
progrefs of the paaons, in order to mylions herling, and though the in- ' 
k r t a i n  the probable condu6 of, dividuals to whom it was due, had a 

is a philofophy in politics, right toreckon their mares as fo much; 
which thoh who prefide a t  St. James's* private propcity, yet to the nation 
b v c  n~conceptioar of. They know colleCtively it  was fo much po- 
RQ orhir influence than corruqtion, verty. There 'is as effeCtual limits 
and reckon all th<i prohbllities- to public debts as to  private ones ; , 
from precedent. A new &re is to for when once the money borrowed' 
them a new .world, and while they is fo great, at to  rquirg the whole 

T t  2 yead)' 
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y&ly reven& to d"dcKarge the iak- America. f ffPtkF mcry caik, tbt 
red thereon, there is an end to all I conceivtd cotlld poliibly happen, 
farther borrowing, in the fame man- and ventured to p d i b  it6 conk- 
ner as when the interefi of a man's urn-. Rs my cenclufions wtrc 
debts amounts m the yearly income %awn net utfully bw m t d l y ,  
ofbis eltate, there is an end to his they havb all piwed ta be me. P 
crcdk. This is nearly the cafe with was upon the rpce; knew the politio 
England, the inn& of h u  prcfemt of Amuica, her Rrengtlr and re- 
debt being at l e d  qua1 RJ m e  half toarces, and by a wain ef fmices, 
~f hcr ?early rwenue ; fo r h r  out of the beR in my power to render, w a ~  
ten m~llions annnally colietted by honoured with the f r iedhipof  Con- 
faxes, h e  has but five ihe can cdl k r  grefs, tk army, d the peupk. k 
own. confidemi tfie usP a jult one. I 

T h e  very revcde of this was the kaow and k l  it a jug one, and n a  
cafe with Atneria ; h e  began the der tbat d & n c e  n e w  made my 
w& witbout any debt upon h a ,  and own profit orlofe as obj& My en- 
in-order to carry it on, he neither deavour war to hawe tho matter wdl  
d e d  money by taxes, ner borrowed underhod on both fidas ; and I oob 
it upon interek but crtattd it; and ceived myfel'f rendering a p s n C  
h8r fituation, at this time, cthtinuu fenrice, by li?tting forth to the o l ~  
ik much the rev& of yours, that the the bpoffibili;ty of being curgued, 
taxing would make her rich,. whereas d to the o thc  the impo&bality of 
it would make you poor. When we c Mofi of the argamenr, 
lh$ll have funk the rum which we m?:rttf by be  Mini@ f w  fwp 
have created. we &all then be out p r t ing  the w u ,  am the verySsrg- 
of debt, be juR as rich ae when we ments that onght to have been 
bigan, and all the while we are doin again9 hpportlng it ; pad the plan#, 
it; hall  feel no difference, becauf! by which rhey thought P maqa, 

which I find has been re-pdiihed m and place in r manner &at may & 
England, I endeavoured to fet forth clear and ftriking. Yopr f d n n  is, 
@p kpra&icability of conquering I am ptrfaadcd, as C W ~ W  ~lb 

See Rmembranctt for 1n7~ paw 17 ad,%, 
&mica 
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A h  i, a& yotw ma. She is claimal a le 'ihtire right over AT- 

t%' a t  lea& your equal m h e  -Id , and riea, and e war originated from 9 

h a  I a d e p e n k c e 4 0 k k  u p :  thot etcnce. But the m y  is Cup- 
your c o n k t ,  nor can b p r t v e d  po&o belong tp the Crown, and iC 
by your arms. Ia hm, you fpend America had been conquered through 
your fubfimce in vain, and impo- their means, the claim of the Le ~ f -  
r ~ r i ( h g e u ~ ~ e 1 r e s  without a hope. lature would have been taffocate f in  

But fuppofe you had coeqoered the conquelt. Ceded or conquered 
America, what a h n a h g c ,  collec- countries are fappofed to be out oE 
~ v e l y  or individually, as merchanu, the authority of Parliament. Taxa- 
rmmuf&um, o? cdn ors, could tios is wrercifed aver them by prero- 
you have looked for. b is is an ob- gative, md not by law. I t  war at- 
je(t you mvcr feem to h v e  attended tempted to k done in the Grenades 
w. L i f h i s g  for the found of vic- a few years ago, and the only reafon 
tory, and3 led away by the phreuzy why it was ma done, war bccauie tbc 
d arms, you ecgl& to &on . Crown had made a prior ~elinqnilh- 
cider the coil) or the conkqumcer. w n t  of its dab. Therefore Pu- 
Yaa miiR all pay towards the ex- livnent have been this while fup- 

ce; the p o o d  among you mult p d n g  meafura for h e  efiablith- C his fhw, and i t  is both pour mentadtheir aubority, in the iKuc 
rigat and your duty to weigh Ceri- d which, they would have been 
oufly the .matter. Had America been tlillmphect. o v a  by the pruogatiuc. 

, conquered, Ihe anigbt have been par- This  might have opemd a new andl 
celled out in  gmnts to the favourites i m c d n g  of i t ion  betwacn the 
at Court ; but no h a r e  of i t  would Peliarnylt and the Crown. The 
have fitllen to you. Your taxeswould Crown would have faid that i t  con- 
not have been I d e n d ,  bccauk ike u m d  for iddf, and that tbconquer P would have been i n  no condition to or Parliament waa am unknowtb cafe, 
have paid any towards your reliefr T h e  Parliament mi ht  have replied, 
W e  are rich by a contrivance of our that America not feing a f m i p  
own, which would have ceafcd as coantry, but only a country in rebel- 
ibon aa y ~ u  bewme m&a. Our  lion, cwld  not be k i d  to be c a ~ b  

par money will be of no ufe i n  gvmzd but rrdyctd; and thus conri- 
E d a n d ,  and gold aud filvcr we n d  their claim by difnvning the 
hwa none. In the hR war you made term. T h e  Crown b igh t  have re- 
n u n y  conqeRs, h t  were any of your joined, that however America might 
tptrer.le&ned thcpaby. ? Qn the con- bc ccu~kdered ar j r j ,  h e  became fa- 
tray, were you.aot.nxed~ to pay for. reign at la), by a declaration uf In-  
the c h a p  of making them, and have, dependence and a treav with France; 
not the b e  been the catit in  every and that her cafe being, by that- 
~ a r ?  drrarg, put within the law of nations, 

To the Parliament 1.beg to addrcfe was out of the law of Parbarnent. 
myQlf in  a part ic~aluamner.  They The Par!iament miglit havt main- 
appea~ to have fuppoM therniilvest tained, that as theirclaim over Ame- 

mqs. in the chacq and to have riea bad naver k e n  /uwmkred, G 
C n d  with the L n  from expeh- nekharouM i t  he taken away. 'The, 
tionlof a right in $c booty ; b u t i n  Cravn might have indiftcd, that, 
chic it i c  mofi probable they. would, tho h the claim of Parliarmntcould. 
as Iegi-, 6.rcbeendiCappointed. *at 2 tnkm away. <yet being an in- 
T h e  c a f e  is uite a new one, and fcrior, i t  migilt be/.pc~fiddi an& 
m y  unbre 7 ecn difficulties would that, whether rhr claim was wirh- 
hppe uiiin thuron. T h  Parliament d m  from rhc objett, or tbe obje&! 

taken 



akn! f m  the claim, the fame f - T ration enfued ; a d  that America - 
ing fubdued aka a trtaty with 
Frana, war to all intenta and gora 
pof i  a regal eonqueft, and of coudd 
the fole property of the King. The 
Parliament, as the legal delegates of 
the people, might have coateaded 
againR the term " irf&or,'* and 
rclM the CPii upon the antiquity of 
power, and this would have brosght 
on a fet of interriling and nhd 
queilionr. 

Fir& What is the original foon* 
tnin of power and homar in any 
country ? 

Sacondly, Whether the ~aogr- 
tive does not belong to the paqdlc ? 

Thirdly, Whether there ir my 
fwh thing 88 thr ED* cdh- 
mtion ? 

F d y ,  Of what 9Ci i, the 
crown to-* paopk? 

Fifthly, Whctba he wbo invented 
Crown was not ao enemy oo man- 

kind ? 
Sixddy, Wbetbet it is not r lhme 

h a  xunmfpcnd a million ayear 
md do no good for it, d whetha 
tk money might not be ktt.r ap 
piicd ?-With r numbor of other8 ef 
the fame import. 
in Ihort, the coatcntion about the 

dividend, might have diffrabl the 
nhuon ; for nottdng ir more comm011 
than to agree in the conqudt, and 
qanml fbr the prise ; therefore it is, 
perhaps, a happy d r c a m b a  &at 
our iucceffcs have prevented the dii- 
pute. 

If the arliament had been thrown. 
out in t b  !i r claim, which it is molt 
pmbable they would, the nation 
likewik would have been thrown out 
in t b k  expebation ; for as the taxa 
would have been laid on by the 
Crown, without the Parliament, the 
r h u e  uifing therefrom, if .any 
a u l d  have d, would not have 
gone into the Exch uer, but into 
the Rivy P u k  ; ad% hr h m  lei- 
fcning thdr twa, would not trea 

6 )  
have bem rddad to tbm,  but f i d  
only w pocket money to the Crown. 
The mofc I rr&(t en this matter, thr 
more I rm .ftonihcd at the blind- 
n& ahd ill policy of Iliy country- 
mm, whofe wiMom feerns to ope- 
rate witBout di~ecniment, and t8& 
h g t h  without an objcar 

T o  the groat bulwark of the nad 
tion, I mean the mercantile and ma- 
nufaburin8 part th-& I likcwiCc 
prcknt my addrch, It is our inte- i( reit to iu America an in egendena 
country, and a conquued qne. 
Ifconquared, Ibe is ruined 3 and i f .  
rained, p ~ r ,  conkqocntly the trade 
will be a m&, and her crsdit dombtd 
ful. If independent, lhe will fl*, 
and fmm b r r ~ o w t ~ i w g  mult~eutpro- 

$tr iuife. I t  matters nothing SO you 
who govcrno Amuica. if your tipnu- 
fiAures find a wnrum tien there 

utidu rill Eon&/n.at~~ be 
obtained from other laces and right 
they h u l d ,  but the %d of o&c. . 
will e n d e  by the t influx of 
inhabits  .which a of indc- 
pcndcncm and peace will d o n ,  
and on the final event you may be cn- 
ridred. The comrnuce of America 
i s  p e r m y  f ie ,  and ever will be to. 
She will 4 g a  awa no part of it to 
my adon. She bC not ta LIT 
fiends, and certainly will nQt to her 
ncmier ; it is probable that 
p n r  narrow minded politicians, 
thinking to plerfc you thereby, may 
fameaauorotha makefuch an un- 
a u d a r y  prapoihl. Trade flourihes 
bell when it is frrx, and it is weak po- 
licy toattempt to fetter it. Har treaty , 
with France is on the rnoR l i h L a n d  
p e r o u r  principle, and the French 
In their wad& towuds her, have 
y e d  thed i l rn  to be pldoiophers, 
polltipun and ntleraen. 

TO ihe ~inig I liicewiie ac~dmfs- 
myfelf. You, gentlemen, have RPdicdi 
in' the ruin of your country, from 
which it is not within yonr abilities 
to refcue her. Your attempts to 
rccovu arc a: ridiculous rs your plans. 

which 
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-$uhich Involved her rm detchblc. bawc done in  the prr/mt ra/c agalnff 
T h e  CommiGoners being about to what you would k v r  L x c  in t b q .  

'departl grill probably bripg you this, cab, and by juitly oppoiing them, 
and wlth it  my fixth number to  them; conclude a pittore that would make 
and in lo doing, they carry back m q  you blufh. But as when any of the 

'Common ScnJ than they brought? and rouder afions are hurt, i t  is much 
you l ikeuik will have [ban &tter p~ildophy to let a man fli 
phen you rent them; into a p o d  temper than to a t t a g  

Having thus addrekd you fevaral- him in a bqd oqe; for that Tea- 
fy,' 1 cdn~lude by ad+5ng you col- FOR, therefore, I only Rate the cafe, 
Iettivcly. I t  is atlone fane that has and leave yourfelves to reflea Vpsn it, 
po' turning. A p o d  of fixteen To go L little back into politics. 
years of mifcondub and misfortune, i s  i t  will be fciuad, that the true intereft 
certainly Iong enough fbr any one of Britain ley in phpofing and pr& 
' atiqn to f q e r  und& ; and upon a motin the tndependtnce ef America 
k p @ t b n  that war is not declared imm&ately aft& the I& p q c e  ; f a  
between Fr?nce and ypu, 1 beg to the expgnce which Britain had then 
' lace a lire .of qp?duA b e f o ~  you, incurred by defending America as 
&at s i n  eafify lead you opt of 811 H E R  O W N  o o u l n l o m ,  oqght tp 
+ur troubles. 'Lt has been hinted have lhewn her the policy and near-  
bcfdre; qrid'cinnot . * touch at- fity of changing the l i l e  of the coun- 
tendea to. try, as the d f l  protiable method of 

Suppofe America bad remaind preventing future wars and expence, 
unknown to Enro till the prefent and the on9 method by which he 
?ear, and that $ Banks and Dr. could hold the commerce without the 
.Solahder, in another vsyage round charge of fovereignty. Befides which, 
ihe world, had made the firit dirco- the title h e  affumed of Parent Cour- 
very of her, in the felf fame condition vy naturally led to, a-id pointed out, 
f i e  is now in of arts, arms, numbers the propriety, wifdom and advan- 
and civilization. ' What I aik in that tage of a feparation ; for as in pri- 
cafe, would have been your conduA vate life children grow into men, and 
towards her, 'for tbar will oint out by fetting up for themfelves extend 
what  it o"ght to be how ? %he pro- and fecure the intereR of the whole 
blems and their folutions are equal, family, To in the fettlement of colo- 
and tbe right line of  the one, is the nies large enough to admit of  matu- 
parellcl of the other. T h e  queition rity, the lame policy Ihould be pur- 
takes in every circumftance that can fued, and the fame confequen- 
poifibly uife. I t  reduces politica to would follow. Nothing hurts the 
a fim le thought, and is moreover affertions both of parents and chi]- 
r mo/e of  inveftiktion, in which, dren fo much, a living too clofe$ 
while you are Rudying your intereft, connetled, and keeping up the dl- 
the iimplicity of this cafe will cheat Rin€tion too long. Domineering will 
you into good temper. You have not do over thofe, who by a progreh 
nothing to do but to fuppofe you in life are become equal in  rank to 
have found America, and lhe appears their parents, that is, when they 
fbund to your hand, and while in have familiesof their own ; and though 
the joy of your heart, you Aand Rill they may comceive themfelves the ob- 
to admire her, the pat% of politics je&s of their advice, will not fupporc 
rifes itrait before on. T themfelves the objeAs of their go- 

Wei-e I difpo ed  to  paint a con- vernment. I do not, by drawing 
trafl, I could eafily fct off what you this paralll ,  mean to admic the t i t b  

of  
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ef  pan^ Ccaq ; becr&, if due Enghnd, i, &&bg- Cond ta 
m y  where, i t  is due to Europe col- aar of an husgry Coartiu. Your 
kltively, and the firfi fettlers from prefent Miniftry will bc 
England were driven heae by perk- the ruin of yap ; a d  YOU had b q  
cutlon. I mean only to  introduce 
the term for the fakc of policy, .ad than be thut led orr from e a d n J I  k 
,m mew from your rule, tbe line of defpair, ;rp4 ' f m  defpair a, ruin. 
your intcrelt. America has fet you the eqamplg, 

Wben you faw the h tc  d i t r t n g t b  a d  may you follow it and be free. 
and opulcnca, and that by ber own I now come to the MI t, a w e  
hdultry, which America had arrived witb Frarcr. This  is w !? at no man 
.a, you ought ta have adwiled her to i n  his f d r  wil l  adrife yyo to, and 
have fet up for hetielf, and propofqi all good mea would w i h  to prevent. 
an alliance of interelt w i  ha, and Whether F r y a  will declare war 
jn fo doing, you would .haor drawq, aintt you, rs not for mq in  th& 
and that a t  her ~ W R  urpena, y e  t,o meneon or hint, even if l 
teal advantagel p d  a w e  mil~tvy it, but IF mull be madneL ip 
b p p l i a  qod zfiiltrrce, b t h  af &ips you to do i t  Bra. T& matter k 
and m a ,  *than fmm any weak a4d now ,come to a fd M*, and p a c t  

-wrangling $ q m r n t  you could ell- u u f y ,  if d l i n g l y  fet about. Whot- 
pcife over bw. in Brort, had you ever yoq p a y  think, & r a c e  hu bs; 
flu4ied o d y  the domcRic politics of 9 haved handibmcly to you. She wodd 
family, ypu would have Icamed how have b a a  wj@- co k @ f  to have 
to.govau tbp State3 b q  infkad pf lCtcd otherwik, than h e  did ; atad 
thrr oafy a d  nauud  r i ,  y w  flew h y i n g  acceptqi ohr d e r  &alliance. 
ow iato may .&in which wor wild fhc gave yw genteel notice of  it. 
and outr q u s ,  ti1 f by following & T h e r e  wirr trothing in her condue 
pailion a a h p i d i t y  d the pilot, yop refemad or indelicate, and wbilc he 
w r e c w  tbe v e a l  withjn fight of the announced her determination to fup- 
fiore. port her treaty, Ihe left you to give 

Having ihewn what you ought to the drfi offence. Am-, on h w  
bavr dm, I now proceed to hew the part, has exhibited a chara€ter of 
reafon why it  was not dm;. T h e  hrmneis to the world. Unprepvcd 
caterpillar circle of the Court, had and pnarmed, without form of gs. 
an inrerelt to  purfue diltintt from, vernment, h e  hg ly  oppofed a na- 
and op oied to yours ; for thongk by tion that domineered over half the 
the In  1 epedence oC America and aa globe. T h e  greatnefs of the deed 
alliance therewith, the trade would demands r e f p d ;  and though you 
have continued i f  not encreafed, aa m y  feel reientment, you are corn- 
i n  many articles neither country u e  pelled bo th  to W O S D E R  and AD- 

g o  to :, better market, and thou h u;rp. 'f by defending and proteRing herfe f, Here I reA m). arguments, and finifla 
(he would have been no expence to my addrefs. Such as itis, it is a gift, 
you, and confequently your national and youare welcome. 1 t  was always 
charges would have ciecraafed, and m y d e f p  to dedicate a Crijir to you, 
your taxes might have been propor- w h ~  the time hould come that 
tionably leninad thereby, yet the would properly it a Crrfi; 
ffriking o g f o  many places from the and when, likewife, I mould catch 
Court Calendar was put in oppo- myfelf in a temper to write it, and 
fition to the intcrefis of the nation, fuppfe  you in a conditioq to read 
The lofs of thirteen governmenthips, it. 4bat time b now arrived, and 
with their appcndsge, here and In with it, the oppdrtunity of  convey- 

ance. 
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h:e. For ti16 CdyniEonib-hor  tlemm, is tod tick]& fiit you to tag 
CO~~X@DIK~J!-having proclaimed, hazards, You arc acco~ntable to , 
t h a t  " ptfirry duy~ a d  N i m a b  Parliament for the execution of that 
fidf Jr: ovcrihr~wn," have waited. A& accoiding to the letter of it. 
0uf tke dhte, and diicontanted with. Your may pay for br&g it  ; 
their God are retdrning to their for you certainly have btoke it, by* 
g o d d ,  A A E ~ ~  aH the hum I wiB exceeding it; And ae a friend who. 
them is, at i t  may not rwit6cr wonid w ~ i h  you to ekape the paw of 
about their ears, and that they may the Lion, as well as the belly of the 
hot make th& h i t  in the belly of a Whale, I civilly hint to you p keep 
Whale, within cornpars. 

C o ~ ~ o i r  Ssaslt. Sir Hettry Clldton, RriBly {peak- 
Pbiladel)bia, Now. 1 I ,  ing; is as accountuble as the re&# 

177s. for t h o u ~ h  a General, ho is likewiio 
P. S. Though in the tranquillity a Comrn~ffioner,.a~ng under n {up- 

of my mind I have concluded with a rior authority. His firR obedience 
h n g h ,  yet I havefomethingtomention is to the A& ; and his 
to the Commifloners, which to them a Qenenl, will not an PQf cannot &mg dear 

a 

i s  ferious arid worth their attention, him w a Commiffiooer ; fbr that 
Their  authority is derived from an wourd fujpoie rhe Crown, in its 6n Ie 
A& of Parliament, which likewik capacity, to have a power '06 &B 
Mcribes and limits their official perding with an A& 06 PPliamcnt+ 
powers. Their commiffion, there. Your fituations, Gentlemen, are nice 
f i e ,  is only a recital, and pedonal and critical, md the more fo, beeauk 
invdtitute of thofe powers, or a nomi- England is unfettled. Take  heed4 
.nation and defcriptian of the perlbns Remember the times of Charles the 
who are to execute them. Had i t  ,PirA ! For Laud and Strnfford k11 hy 
containcc$ any thing contrary to, or truflin4 to 
gone beyond the line of, the writted Having thus hewn you the danger 
law from which it  is derived and by of your Proclamation, I now h e w  
which it is bound, it  would, by the you the folly of it. The m a n s  con- 
Engfih CoMitution, have been trea- tradi& the defign. You thrcatcnod 
fon in the . and the been to lay waite, in order to render A- 
fubjeA to an impeachment. He dared merica a ufeleis acquifithn ~f al,liancic 
not, therefare, have put in . corn- to Prance. I reply, that the mote 
miffion whatyou have put into yorr dehutlidn yoa cornhit ( i f y ~ u  could 
M a m a t i o n ,  chat is, do it) the more valuable to Prmce 

authorized you in that corn- you make that alliance. You can 
milflon to burn and deitroy, any deftroy only houfer and goods; aqd 
thing in America, You are both'in by io d ~ i d g ,  yon c n ~ a f e  our, h- 
the A& and in the CommiiGon filed mand upon her for muterials a d  m- \ 

Comtniffionen for refioring peact," chandize ; for the wants of one da- 
and the method8 for doin it  arc &ere tion, provided it  bas F ~ E $ D O M  and 
~oin ted  our. Your l a  Proclam- 0kgo1.r; natunlly produces riches 
tion is fighed by you a~ Commii- to the other ; and as you c m  neikher 
fionerr uhder that A&. You make ruin the land, nor prevent the vege- 
Patliamenr the p,atron of its can- tation, you would encreak the ex- 
tents. Yet i n  the body of it, you portation of our pliaduce as pa M n t ,  P iofert mmerj? connary both to &e whith to her would be a new d o f  
fpirit and letter of the A&, and what wed&. I n  Ikon, k d  p a  a f t  about 
HhrviA dared hot to fot. a plan op plrrpofi: -to enrich your 
have put in commiflion to you. eaenties, ypu cou$ nokhaye hit upon 
T b  Rate of things in England, Gen- a better. C. S. 
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Frm tbc Saytb Carolina GAZETTE.  would have been extdk!d above aur 

A L E T T E R ,  &c- firnple re ublics, and advocates would 
Sir, not have g een wanting for the pagean- 

You deLe  to know what I thinkof try of kingly power among us. O u r .  
the treaty of alliance between the qanners would, moreover, hale been 
Court of Fnnce  and the United in dan er, from an alliance w i t h  
States. I aniwer, that .I am much Great-jrihm. Her pride. her lux- 
delighted with it ; and figure to my- ury, her Afiatic amufements, her fpltr 
{elf the u t m f i  pdfible felicity to our rbanpcfrer, her mdcbranzar, and al l  
cpuntry, from that moR aufpicious her train o i  nationd, domeltic, and 
e\ ent. private vices, would have infinoated 

Bat yon fay, would not a n  aniance themfclvcs among us, and d e h o y e d  
between the Court of Br~tain and A- all that republican f ipl ic i ty ,  induPI 
merica have .been more natural and try and virtue, both public and do-  - 
more benefiaal to us upon the ac- me&, which have been introdteced 
count of the iimenels d o u r  language, into o w  country, by the prefent Fob cllitoms, laws, and religion. - I an- rious Rru~gle  for liberty. But ur- 
fwer in the negative, and for the fold ther-The injuries America hae re- 
lowing reafons : . ceived from Great-Britain, as a n* 

T h e  wifeit civilians and legiflaton tion, ougltt never to be forgiven. 
lay i t  down as q maxim, that when .The ipirit of Chrifiianity bids us f o e  
mations form alkances with each O- give individuals who injure us, be- 
ther, they fhould be with thofe who caufe there are laws and magihates 
are as unlike themCelves as poffible in to prevent a repetition of iuch inju- 
religion, laws, manners, and govern- .ries. But this is wt the cafe when 
ment. It is in this manner only that naions injure each other. T h m  is 
r national charaQer can be preferved, no great tribunal of national juitice, 
and this is abfolutely necelfary to pre- nor is there any {pot appropriated 
ferve national rank or independence. for national punihments, retaliatiom 
Let us now fuppofe, that Great hi- fteps in therefbre to {upply the place 
tain had acknowledged our indepen- of both. 'This is the inhurnent in 
dence, add entered Into a treaty with the hand of God, of r e f e ~ n g  the 
us, as equal and honourable as the balance of empires, an X of maiotain- 

.treaty by which we are bound to ing his juitice and Covereignty in  the 
France, what .would have been the world. A nation is boui~d therefose 
confequence ? From our ancient at- to avenge itfelf for injuries received 
tachment to Great Britain, and old from a nation, as much as it  is bound 
prejudices in  her favour, we fhould to prrierre its o\kn exiffence. 
gradually have conformed to her in This being the cde, how great is 
every thing. We mould, in a little the debt of hatred, America owes to 
while, have preferred the pomp of Great-Britain, for her iiojuftice and 
ker national religion, to the iimple . inhumanity, in the beginning, and 
and independent mcdesof church gp- progrefs of this unjuft and unpro- 
vernment, which now prevails among voked war ? 
all denominations o& ChriRians in A- Now, an alliance with Grest-Bri- 
merica. . Many of her laws, which t a b  would have cancelled this debt, 
are the refult of combinations among and the enormous load of guilt h e  
the rich againR the poor, would gra- has contrat2ed i n  the courie o f  the 
dually have been incorporated with war, would have efcaped with impo- 
the more equal and juit laws of our nity. 
States. Her  government lo perfett We have nothing to fear for oar 
iC t h ~ r y ,  but fo corrupt in prdtice, religioa, laws, manners, and govern- 

ments, 
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ments, 'fmm our alliance with the' ter will, in time, form P balance i n  
Cour t  of France; for as we have been conjunaion with France, for the over- 

_educated in prejudices againit the re- grown power of Great-Britain on the 
ligion, laws, and government of ocean. Thus .both empires will en- 
France, the mofl intimate union with joypeace, fecurity, and independence. 
t h a t  Court cannot alter our opinion of T h e  cafe wou!d bave been othenvife, 
them. Even their manners lfo wholly in an alliance with Great-Britain. It 
unlike bur own) will never find fuch would have been her intereit to have 
P footing among us, as to bc dan- flopped the growth of our navy, and 
gerous to  rhe fimple manners of our in cafe of a war with any power in 
republics. Europe, what iuccours could fie have 

You fpeak in ymr letter with fomc afforded us 2 The'anihcial and un- 
dread of the confequences to Protef- natural aid of' Heffians, Waldeckers, 
ranifm from our alliance nith France. kc.  we now know is no fecurity 
But  what have we to fear from an zgainft menlles who fight from an 
alliance on!y with a Catholic power? attachment to ioil or government. 
a power too which has lately diRin- While Great-Britain was the bal- 
guiihed itfelf for its moderation to- wark of the freedom of Europe, every 
wards YroteRants ? How infinitely good man rejoiced in thegreatnefi of 
better is our fiuation, in this .equal her navy. Bot fince Britain has be- 
alliance than in a mean drpcndencc come the perfecutor of liberty, and ' 

upon a ProteRant power, that has filled the EaR and WeR with her op- 
lately diflinguiihed itklf, by e j a b l t ~ -  prefiions, all her enemies muR exult 
ing the Popilh religion throughout a in the profpelt of thofe canvafs winga 
province, the largeit in America. being clipt, which have conveyed h a  
, , Who knows what mighty events power t o  the ends of the earth. T h e  
are in the womb of ProvidencP? Per- ilrength of Britain,un ted with there- 
haps, our alliance with France may fources of America, and direfled by 
prove, hereafter, the means of intro- the politicks of a late Great Miniiter, 
ducing liberty, and the ProteRant might Iuve commanded the world. 
religion into that country, in ex- But Britiih dignity and Lord Chat- 
change for the yrotettion and inde- ham are now no mare ! 

endence fie hasafforded to this. Per- - 
Raps the light w41iCh has been kind. Philadelphia, Ifovember r z. 
k d  upon th t  altar of Liberty in  A-  In  Gdneral Afirnbly o f  Penn/llvania, 
mcrica, may enlighten all Europe, 

' 
TzP/daj, November I 0, .  1778. 

t h o u  h the medium of France, in the T h e  Committee appointed for 
knowfecige of the lights of mankind. that purpofe brought in a draught 
T h e  thought of thde things is de- of refolves, expreffive of the fenfe of  
h'ghtful, and adds much to the plea- this Houfe, refpeaing the Manifelto 
fure I take in contemplating the free- and Proclamation of the Britiih Com- 
dom, independence, and alliance of mifioners, which being read and 
our country. confidered by paragraphs, was unani- 

My laR redon far preferring an moufly agreed to, as follows : 
alliance with France to  an alliance T h e  Houfe having taken into their 
with Great-Britain, is derived from confideration a Manifeito and P~ocla- 
the refources of France and America. mation of the Britilh CommiAioners, 
France abounds in materials for a dated at  New-York the third day of 
large army, and.America abounds in OAeber laR, figned " Carlifle, H. 
materials for a large navy. T h e  Clinton, W m ,  Eden," came to the 
former will proteQ us from all future fbllowing unanimous refolutions, viz. 
invafions from Europe, hrhile the lac- _ 3 R. That  the affixtion containad 

U u 2  in 
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ip tb ?$&fcbo +mi Pocl-a- your ~xcellcndcr +rcturn7 I 9 q l Q  
th, of the Honourable Copgrcfs qot for the world  mi; mewing 9 
b v i n g  s o  auqority to rejea the ro- juit regard to the charzCters you 

IL* yhich were made to tgun bear;, g& &I$ Commiilioner~ withovt a y o u  are pl~afed to fay, *at hav- 
previous wnfultation of the refps-  ing amply and repeatpdly made 
tive Agemblies, either vanifcito an known to Congr~fs, m d  b v i p g  
hfidiow defign of dividing and dif- roclajmed td the inhqbitpts C$ 
yniting the v c r r  of Ccmgr~G, or h o r t h - ~ m F r i i u i n  gmcd, the benc- 
&trays an ignorance pf the t r ~ R  volqnt overtures of Great B~i ta in  to? 
which +F ople of thefe United wards a union and coalition with her 
Slaps rTE in that Honaurable Colaoies, you do not think i t  con- 
pody, an of the powers with which fitlent, eitherwith the duty you o w e  
they arc vejted. tp your cppntry, or wi+ a juq re,. 

2. That every art of the tranf- gard to the chardkr* you bar, to 
.(Lion& of congreE yi th or re\+tiop perfin in h o l d i 9  out o e r s ,  w h k b  
to the BritiIh C o m m i f i q r s ,  is moR In our efiimatwn required only tq> 
h r o & l y  a provedflf ad+pplauded be [tiown to be m o t  gratefully ac- 
hy this Ho%. ~ h n t  the ~ o u i c  re- c e p t e c ~ ~ ~  I mut confefr to y ur EY- 
j&s with indignation the faid Mani- cellepcies )hat $ think q i s  L t e n c c  

and Proclamation ; and will is full o! dignity and elegance; it. 
treat witb the utmofi contempt every correfp~nd? a wlth the duty you owe 
9ffw which can made to reduce to  your country, and with a juit re- 
thein fwm their independence and gard to the charaCters you beqr." It 

alliance with France. was not pofible for me g conceivet 
Extra& from the Minutes, +at while yoq were layip down this K J O H N  MOP P I S ,  jonior, idea, that your were re olued " tn 
clerk of General Aflemhly. perfiR in hold+k out offers" to c o n r  -- grers and the ~nhabitqots of North- 

$'o tbc $ml of C A R L I s L E, Sir America, which they had tieatcd 
H E N ~ Y  C L I N T O N , ~ ~ ~ ~ I L L I A M  with h e  moR foveragn contempt. 

' E D E N ,  Efq. But in a moment, y a y  hanifefto 
Your Excellencies Proclamation convinced me, it was drawn up for 

and Manifello of the gd of Oftober, the very p y r p k  which i t  q p ~ o b a t e d  
i s  the fubje&t of my prefent amufe- i n  t4e moll pointed terms. y o %  
men!. You were commiifioned for Excellencies are happy in k i n g  p1'- 
*c fole pnrpofe of the Arne- GKed of a facility in recondiqg to 
~icans, and ~t mu8 be confehd, even yoprfelves ideas, which to the reR of 
by your g e a t e t  enemies,, that you the yorJd appear utterly irreconcilc- 
kave atled your p ~ p  in a mafiesly gble. Great poets are not canfined 
wanner : the hmerican nation are by rules ; and your Excellencks mew 
~ o t  a little obliged to your Excellen- IJJ, that great politicinfi are equally 
~ i e s  f ~ r  the diwrrJan you have af- exempted. 
farded them. This very entertain- You " again dcclart" 'tb (!ongrefi 
bg MyrifaRo of yours, i~ addrefid thofe offers which ?ley haye repeat- 
to the Members of Congrefs? the edly rejetled as abfolutely inadmif- 
b r l e m k ~ s  of the General Aflcmblies cable. Could your Ercellencies flatrrr 
y Conv~lyions of the feveral States yourfelves, that becaufe you permed 
in  the union, and to all others, free in renewing your o&rs, that there- 
bhabitqts of thofe States; and fore Cqngrefs would accept them! 
g h ~ e f o r e  it naturally f~llows, that I I t  is tree, fo* gallants have wooed 
p a y  with propriety addre& myfelf to i n  this manner with fuccefs, -. the fair 

l e ing  
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coo gmtk to ref& fuch impor- individually, w fa fimplc, aq to& 

~ n i t i e s  ; but the materials you are rnanifekoed by your Excellencio into, 
a t  work upon, are rat he^ of a firmer a belief, that they can procure the 
qature. L o ~ k  through the proceed- fame advsnta es by a difunion of 
i n g s  of Qongrefs, and fay whether counfel and o f force! 
y o u  have foupd an infiance of their " J t  his not been," you fay, 66 nor 
$ccdb fiom a declared detcrmina- is it  your wi@ to feek the o b j e b  
e o n .  fio rhp contrary, thofe pro- which you are commi0ioncd to 
ceding8 s& have convinced you, fue, by fomenting o ular divi Fur' Ions 
h a t  f& you " to pufik" in renew- and partial cabals.' ' a s  But it is 
b g  your off+, is to hew fie world, both your w i 5  and your duty," you 
&at yay are raioived to throw awa add. ( a  to encowage and fupport any 
your rim?, 1 h d l  fay nothing w i d  men or bodies of nun in their return 

to offers you repeat to of loyalty to your Sovereipn." Now 
Go~grefs, nor to your dert ion that if rbia i: not a declarv~on of your % 

Cong~eG were not authori& to re- wiih to foment ular d i v i f i  d 
jpCt your oBers, ar to  refix ou to artial cabals, fs npw ~ o t  what caa 
'kreign matie?, whicb, t4PugH r u ~ ,  L ; and if your Manifdo w~ not 
you plpafed ~olur to 4 - k n t  abroad for thyfe plwpoies, I am gre w ~ + d  :" enough has been fai on s t  a lois to conceive for what purpofea 
&ofc fubjeRs an feveral letters to it was ilfued. You declare, y6u 
yopr Fxcelknciej; nor do I think think fuch conduR would be i l l  
it coniQnt  with a juR regard to the fuited tp the generous nature of the 
&w~&er I h r ,  now to erfiR in offers made, and unbecoming the K fepeating thofe arguments w ich fully dignity of the King and the State 
p p i ~ t e d  out the infidious nature of which makes them ;" but you do 
thofe offers, and the fal&ty of thofe not icruplg, at the hme infiant, to 
~Q'ertions. But, as to your invit= ?R diametrically contrary to your 
t h  tb General Affemblies fepa- declaration 6 c  amply m g e  known.'? 
~ztely,  J muit fay it would h too By your condu& you clearly advife 
3pnge~otp an exped~ent for them to us to place ngconfidepcein what you 
truQ to, evea were they difpofed to fay, and yet you 80 on proclaiming. 
relinquiih their independence. And, Your #?,~(celL~lc~es t411 uq, that, 
+ y w r  invitation to the free isha- '' if there are any who think," the 
biqnts ipdividually, this is yet more Independence of theie" States, r 6  will 
qsca tienable than the IaR. It is not in the rcfult, be acknowledgctl by 
by Puch v u y  partial ~egociations, Great Britain, to t h  you n n h r  
that a ~ s o p l c  7re to force Britain to  without referwe, that you neit$cr pal; 
yield thqp impor ta t  national ad, his or exp& powers for that pur- 
-tages. And this mult be obvious pale ; a d  that rf G r a t  britain could 
t~ evqy man, becaufc during the ever have funk fo low as to adopt 
shale ~ r f ~  of this dilpute, Britain fuch a meafure, you b u M  not have 
has nevw been difpohd to yield a t h u g h t  youridves cdmpellablc to bq 
iingle point k t  when ihe lay un- the inRruments in maLkjng a concef, 
der the ed e of the fworh of America. Con" of Independeug. Hqre are .fi I f  than t c qolnbin~d i f d o m  and many words, let us h e  what they 
power gf America is bqt adequate m w n t  to. 
to  the talk of forcing Grept Brltaiq There was no occafion for your Ex- 
to yield important national advan. cellencies to take the trouble to acd 
tages to America, can your Excel- quaint uo, rhdt y4)u do not po&f 
lencies really think, the General powers authorrling you to admow- 
A&m blies fgparately, +ad ti+e people (edge qw I n d e p e a d q e  ; L e q d e  the 

A& 
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AR o f  Parliament, on which your except Sir Henry Clinton, yon have 
eomrniffion is founded, had long ago refolved to return to England a 
fully informed ns upon that point. few weeks after t k  date" of it. And 
Whether you cxpeft iuch powers, is this is a very explicit declaration, 
o f  but little moment. Becaufe you that yon Mpai r  that your Manifeita 
d o  not expeA to receive fuch powers, will be attended with fuccefs ; i t  is 
it does not t:,ercforc follow, that perfeAly decifive. I f  yon expe€ted 
fnch powers will not be plsced in the fuccefs, you. moil have been fenfiblc 
hands of other perfons. The  Britith that foccefs would have required , 
Commanders in Chief have been your fiay in America feveral months ; 
changed ; and fo may the Britifh but by limiting yourreha to afmo 
C~n~miffioners, and for the fame w e d r , "  and forty days are near fix, 
caofe, the want of fuccefs. We fee you d e m o n h r e  in the m d t  unequi- 
ihefe things, and we then fie how vocal manner, that you aBfolutcIy 
idle it is for your Excellencies t o  en - defpair of fuccefs. T h e  Americans 
deavoor to give to a very trifle, an have withflood your mbfi vioknt  ef- 
air of importance. But you add, i f  ibrts to tobdnt thcm, and now epen 
you had received h c h  powers, yon the timid Whigs and Tories mufi be 
fhonld not have thought yourklves too prudent to fubmit to you ; when 
compellable to be the infiruments in having feen the Bri t ih  power *in 
makinga roncefion of Independenu. Amenca broken. they now hear you 
J t  is true, nothing can be more legal tell them, you defpair, they will do 
than your opinion, that yon would as you advife. This laft Rrdre of 
not have been compellable. But it  your Excellencies, is truly a maitcrly 
is not in the leafi probable, that men, ftruke in politicks. 
as your Excellencies, d o  have long Until the pubficadon &your ini- 
been afed to obey the direaion of mitable Man~kRo, we had yet to 
their fupaiors, and who voluntarily Irarn, that the policy, as well as 
fubmitted to engage i ~ i  a bufinefs, the benevolence of Cheat Britain 
irr which others exprefsly rdcrved to have thus far checked the extremes 
themfclms a power to diiown all dfwar, when they tended to diitrels 
their important contra%, and to de- a people itill confidered as your fel- 
itroy all their labours, I fay, i t  is b w  iub+Cts, and to defolate a coun- 
not very probable fuch men would try fhortly to become aiain a fource 
be very fcrupuions about being the of mutual advantage." For America 
initrumcnts in making a conceition then had in her eye, the ruins of 
of  independence to America. How- Charles-town, Falmouth, Norfolk, 
ever, I need not prefs this point; Efopus, Borden-town, Warren, Brif- 
you have not faid, that you would tol, and Bedford; and the ddola- 
nor be the inltfuments, you haveonly tions about Philadelphia,. on the 
{aid, yon were not compcllablc. when banks of Hudbn's River, in Wyom- 

rofonnd Stateimen, as your Excel- ing, German Flam, in Jerfey. in  
fcncies, are cown in their expreC Rhode-Ifland-a rnovmful and wan- 
fons, they always have an important ton f c ~ n e  of dettruttioa ! America 
refervation. I therefore admit your had at that moment alio deeply im- 
A r ~ 7 - m  upon the fubjeft of compul- prcffed in her mind, the a onies of 
Eon, and give you credit for what her fons in the prifons an d prifort- 
f ou mean ; nor can your Excellen- hips  at Mew-York, where many hun- 
cics defire that I hould do more. dreds dled of hunger, cold, fuffoca- 

You have declared that your Mani- tion, and filth, after having endured 
feRo and Proclamation &all continue the mofl taunting, pointed, and con- 
in force " for9 dqrs ;" and that, tinucd lnlirlts of their keepers. The  

wife 



h k  who appeared at the prifon door, as t4e MiniRry of Great ~ r i & s  
with a morfel of bread and a blanket thou&t they were able to conquer A: 
for the wyetch dithin, was beat down merica, lo lonp they demanded an unr 
with a mofquet. T h e  officer a n  the cwditianal fubmiiIion from America. 
part of America was prevented from In  the year 1692, all King James's 
furniihing the prifoners with food and hopes of feizing the throne \tern 
raiment. In the mornin the pri- blaited, and on tbe 17th of April fol- 
Bnerr were iupplied w i g  water in lowing, he i f i d  a drc l s~ ; ion5  pm- 
t h f e  very tuba, which were .but juR fefing that he defired rather to bc 
emptied of the excrements with which beholden to his iubjeCts loveto.him, 
they had filled them during the than to any ocher expedient what, 
night. Great Britain has inRigated ever, for his rebration :" ptomiiio 
the ravage8 to maficre men, women. that he would be ready m redref 
and children. Her troops have re- all their grievances, and giveall thofi 
fufed to grant quarter in innumerable Securities of which they ihould hod 
inaances. T h e  vener4ble General i n  need," if they would fubmit to his 
Mercer died of t l ~  wounds he re- authority. Soin rhe year 1777, theB& 
ceived after he fell and wasmade pri- tilh Goverdment having loR a corn- 
b n e r  upon the field of bat t l ,  as did pleat army, finding they had oot am 
Lieutenant Lang, who received no ability to-Bppl)t the men and rwney 
leis t h w  nineteen bayo~et  wounds necehry to carry on the war, and 
after he had fallen. I write not at lofing all hopes of cwweR, on the 
random: I minutely know there 13th of April following they ap- 
tranfallions, which with many others pointed Commiffioncra to. w, out and 
of a fimilar nature, will by authority talk to us.rbour, ".w$ial rccancilG 
.be publihed to the world by affida- ation," of yeRoring '' free inter- 
vits. [Stepage 294.1 Your Excel- " courfe," and reviving ' L  mutud  
lencies, Sir Henry Cl~nton excepted, affe&on ; and to promlie in ' I  t jx  
ma) be Rran ers tp &efe horrid enor- irrevocable enjoyment of every privi- f mities, but t ay are true Tbey call lcge that is hort  of a total reparatiat 
down the vengeance of Heaven upon of interelis," provided we would con- 
your nation : that vengeance is now fent to return t6 a ~ u ~ J ~ & Q U  under 
ihaking your nation to the very the Cmwn of Gr,eat Britain, It is 
cenye; ihe feels the dreadful effeLt5 curjous to oblerve how exaPtly par& 
and trembles in defpair. ' lel the twa caes are. 

I t  is no lefs pleafant than ufeful. There was a fenfible Whig asi. 
now and then, to look iqto hiitory, ,fwer to the late King James's laltdc- 
and fee in what manner men in your daration." I beg leave ta lhew your 
and our circurnfiances ipoke and Excellencies in what light the people 
atled. The  allegianceof G w t  Bri- of England in that d;y confidered an 
tain was in the year 1688 withdrawn invitation toareturn to a caft off Mo- 
from James the Second, becaufe he ,narch. T h e  writer of the aniwer 
invaded their laws and fundamental lays, I challengeall the late King's 
ConRitution. The  allegiance of declaration-makers, to give me but 
America in the year 1776 was one fingle infiance frob hifiory, tha t  

for ever a free people, who from a juR 
-the fame reafons. As long as King and recent ienfe of an invdon upon 
James thought he could recover his their laws and fundap~ental ConfLtp- 
throne by force of arms, fo long he tion, had withdrawn their aleglance 
f'ke in t k l o f t i e f i  tone-Execu- .from hirp, did ever afterwards wil- 
tioners were to be the avengers of his lingly and tamely fubmit to his go- 
wrongs : and in like manner, as long vernment again. No, there is not 

one 
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~c iMahc~ of this kind, in ail the h-r t6 ybht &&M, ttj p;bue 

of th; for, though h r e e  naiaa, or to yonrfelves. It is an 
ore :g*h pared withoat fome re- ourmge upen humanity, I t  is a 
rse~kabk rrrolatioRin khgdemsand df a a m *  and bard Wind. Bue 
ihm, y d  thibgaf &is n a t ~  w a ~  jbnt Exccliencies will do w'cll td 
never yet head of fins the wotld k f s s +  that in oak ysw thteat fhalE 
wu." I' Bmt to fubmit the deareit be begun to beeartied into executbn, 
Ped moil fd thbgt, that a man tbat then it  will be a q ~ h n  with 
MII pOReG on earth, the liberties, as, hbw far we hal l  M d  Gewral 
law, and fund~mental CanAitutions Bsrgeyne'r #my ref able fsr  t h e  
4 hi4 @am@y, all that airher he or etM.f of your fury, F warn you, that 
his children afttr him cao call or as you born our toms., B fiall I 
wifh fheit e m  t to f a h i e  all tMe,  wge to decimate yaw kgions. I hy 
I fays w i fkw krMe pmtnif~ of om thus much, rather to lhnv you that 
that  ham broke po us much mom fw we ham the means af M a t i a n  id 
lemn o n r  bb, w e e  a madhds our hands, than k c M e  I apprehend 
that never a nation under Heaven you will drive us into fueh a mafew. 
was yrt gdi ty  of. As i t  is the e a L R  Y ~ I I  have di a l q  e n d c ~ o u k r d  to 
d i n g  in t k  world t o  prom& Irugdy, bully us E m dd cufiom ir not ed ly  
when a maa f i d s  i t  his iamR to Be laid aMc, and &ref& you coatiaua 
ib 8 io  it i~ e r h a r i l y  tk Iaf? refuge to tthmtan. Cibd hos t(aikd as re 
weak minda h v e  r c ~ ~ r l i  to, wheil ind TOdnrc , ai~d we tt+R d b r d  
dl o h *  means of ~oshpol l io~  or puc that n t h  cannor ddprive :us of it; 
fu.fion kil. h t  &I the fam time, You hew tk id  the art of pdaaiiom, 
be tbat t l m m i r  Bi8Ll whtn & m d  GOVC~IKW Johnfione trm at& 
tbirtr he ha3 p ~ v n  in bir haad. to  templed the art of c a ~ p i s n ,  to 
snake t h m -  gdbd, a d  comes indrtce us to reliaqbih bur indepen- 
tlKIAeafKr to cajole with rot preffliia dence. Your arvs have failed, 
o f  good trearmnt, wkelr t k c  er forte has faihd, and we a t e  net yet, 
i s  g w ,  one mull diveR k r'" 14 of and I m R  never will be, quite ib 
common Pak, if hc belie~c t h t  that mad as to colnplitncnt Great Britain 
nu's &ad is *al ly chtmgd fir the with our .obedience. 
h e r ,  and d m  not a h r i b  the WILLIAM Haunb DRATTOS. 
~ ~ e i ~  ~ ~ ~ o f ~ e r t i n g w k h  $kikl+bi*, Ofioltr 24, I 7-Pw 
as to the change of bk fottare-" 

Slkh  w m  the fcnt iamts oft the *. . 

peopkef England upon King J~QICS!~ Nh-?'ark, 28th &pt. 1778. 
d e d h n :  they ar6 .m~ fentimema-; HaVi~g received the fdlolkriag 
and I believe yout Excdkncks letter, h r n  Govwaw Jobf)one at 
are  mvinccd,  they wa the 6ot i -  his d s p i r t ~  k t  fhgland,, I think it 
m a t s  upon tbefame i u l j e 4  ef tkrrr my duty t o  fulfil kis intmtion by 
p m  of the iahubitant~ of Anmi&, puhlifhiag it for the fatbf&ion o f  
who haw b&n.ths fbrrocofltitaia, thde who may defire to know the 
and ac able to m k Q f i  rhe In&- l e a b  that have hduccd him to id- 
pddeuce of tkcL c ~ a ~ r y .  gend  nay p a t i c u b  1 f c u h  of  40 

Jdge thdh of .tk conrcrmpt d& oharge on which a late refolutjon o f  
which we receive gepl t k m g ,  rb.t the Con@&, refpetking A i ~ ~ l k I f  45 
i f  we p&fi  i a  eW Iahdepdcact, the Luaded. Tke intirmtloa coatoicrtd 
queftiob with j+ou.ic, '''Wow fir O N t  h this ktter will, ia the mCnd 6f 
%Stain m y  by w r y  i h e w  in her wev j d h  in  any degree a t q h t a d  
pavtw B B q "  A d a ,  Siieh a with his cbarabter, hva  its- 
deckrrzrion on yo# p r t  * no Me& ; aldwgh I HR, both gaPn y bu 
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irtjun&ions, and by tha confideration grefs had paffed. I am, with e-. 
he mentions, r r h i n e d  at  prefent, and affebion, your f i n c m  friend, 
f+om giving any particular acconnt GEORGE JOHNSTONI. 
of the evidence inauited to me. Ned-Yo&, i z d  Srptcnbrr, 1778. 

A D A M  FBRCUSON.  Adam F w g 4 n .  I 

Dear Sir, 
I leave in your poffeflion corgpleat, Lett& frbm Major T A L B O T ~ ~  M+- 

indifputable evidence, that no a& of gtneral SULLIVAN, Storiag-ton-, 
inine, by word, writing, meikge or O&oda 29, 1778. 
coaverfation, with any perion what- Dear Genual,  
fdever, could have been conceived by T h e  Sunday that I failed from 
t h e  Member of Congrefs, Jofeph Providence with the m o p s  you put 
Reed,  Efq: previous to the I 9th of under my command, 'I t n o  further 
July laR, as an attempt, or as having than the Rocky lflan g. for want of  
a tendency, In any manner whatfo- wind. T h e  next day I got through 
h e r ,  tocorrapt his integrity. Briitol ferry to Mount Hope. Wed- 

A regard to the faith of  private. nefday at ten o'clock at nl ht made 
mmmuniotions, and an attention t a  fiil, run down through dowland's 
t h e  peace and fafety of'innocent in- ferry, in order to atuak the fchoaner 
dividuals, under the horrid auelties Piget-when I came to  Fogland 
t h a t  are daily exercifed to maintaid ferry, I hawled down all my Us, 
t h e  prefent fyRem of Govetnnenr nd lot her driet t h g h  the ferry 
b y  the Con is and Commima,  
te l tnin me E m  making this and fort on 
other evidence public. But when the and 
time mall arrive that may render F 
fuch communications roper, I an, derired &&, I &tiled d u q h  undif- 
perfuaded the world wif; a laud my dovered ; at half pidl one A. M. pt 
{elf-denial in refsfing m&rf h e  fa- +t of the f6hmn.r P i p ,  but  a 
tisfaftion of ublihing fo compleat a fmall di&ncc from her was hiid 
refutation o&he afpeifions attempted by her, and fired upon by hc~marines. 
to be thrown on my charaAer by the From the quarter deak, but t c fe rvd  
tefolutions of thdongrefs ,  founded our fire till we had run our jibb boom 
o n  a fpecies of tefirnony that could ihrough her fore lhtoada, than threw 
~ o t  a&& he, n any rule of evi. i n  fuch a volley of m u f b r y ,  loaded 
drnce, or any mnitruLtiori of with bullets and buck ihot, and fbqa 
language. cannon, that the faamen that were 

Another matter I wifh the world on deck imm&ely ruabelow beg- 
to know is, that I do not retarn t o  ging for quarters, a d  them that 
Edgland on account of that proceed- were below never mnde their appear- 
i n g  of Congrefs. T h e  s ther  Corn- ance upon deck-the confeqtlence of 
m~ffioners, as well as you and all which was, my  men run oat upo~l 
perfons with whom I have lived in our jibb boom a n c b h d c d  her w~th- 
any degree of intimacy here, and all out the lais of a came to 
m y  correfpondents in England, are fail with her and tun into this har- 
fuflciently acquainted, that I had bour, where my men are all landed, 
determined to return to  London by and on their mucblto Providerso, in 
t h e  meeting of Parliament, to give my good health. T h e  Pigot mounted 
voice and opinion againR yielding to eight twelve pom&s, had forty-five 
the claim of Independency, tong men on board, he i r  nettings were 
before any fuch refolves of the Con- eight feet higher than o w  gunnel, 
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T)re Captain ef t b  H@t behaved gallant Talbot *itl;. &at of yurtr - 
with t k  great& refoktion, and de- Britilh officers on fimilq occaiions 
fended the iides o(: his veKel in his under your dire&tion, as well as under 
fiirt  and drawers for fome time, with- the command of your predecehf, 
out a fingle foul d h i a  crew to afill another Knight of the crimJnBath. 
him. M y  -mag behaved all well- If your repeated maffacres in for- 
Lieatenant Helms, of Colonel T mer campaigns, and the horrid fpac- 7- hw's rgimcnt, b e h d  wid4 a c tacleofLacey'swoundd militia men, 
greateR fpirit, and was the L A  man fmorhe~ed a d  busnt ilk Qraw, had 
on board. I have the banour to be, been forgotten, the *ent butchery 

' y6~rmoQ obc&nt humblefmant ,  of Col, Baylor's Light horfe and 
SILAS TALPOT. h m e  Qf Polaki's l a g b i  w a l d  w i v e  

Y- Mnjor-gnard Sdlhan. tbum, and add mow provucatives for 
General Suklivaa fays ffie dfb revenge. 

mounts a n  eighteen or  twenty-four The ffak a c r f e  for your repeated 
pounder in the prow. barbarous murders, r6  rbat carnagr 

_ iz irmtirabk ik fuvprizrs and nofiur- 
I n  ConptJ, Nmtmdrr 7, 1778. naI attack,," is once mone confront- 

. Ordered, That the latter from ed to your dirgtace. 
Major I1albot totLie~a.ral Sullivan be. We have nlore thara once, for 
pbClhed. , h d y  we have not loft f ~ h t  of Tren- 

CHARLES T~omsan,  Scci t ~ n  and tbe z6thofDecember we have 
qlom than once, I fay, Sir Harry, 

T o  hir Exc:Uurry Slr HENRY Ctrn- Qewn ou that we can effea com- 
.. rou, Km@t th Bath, Cam. plete rorprius. avail ourfelver of 

n d w  in C 4 ' s f  ail tbr  Bvrt~Y midnight darkmfs, a d  that  we can  
farces in  h n r i c p c  from Nwa +art--hear Baylor's officers and men 
S c a a  t r  Wet iflarida, and ofit o f  unarmed, unclad, uy qwrtrr! qrrar- 
16s Comw' d amrrfar qurrtrng dqw- trr !-0 horrible ! hear your efficers 
&#, Uc. kfc.  b c .  f a m m a n d  the lei3 fanguinary foldiers, 
Your Excellency, upan reading fkiver them," 6 n i h  thorn," 

Xdbqt's letter, muit, not- g b  takeanother f p l l  at them9'--Behold 
withffanding all your haoghtbefs, ap- the generous American, mailer of t h e  
Faud  that bava y o u q  officer, and Pigotso deck, havilrg p u r  ibldiers 
laider homage t o  American mag- Lnpouaded, can to them, " come u p  
nanimity. my lads, one by one, unarmed, you 

A peaple who, as we, havcoFoca lhall have good quarter."--Admirq 
their fellow-aitizcnsfb dkn rnalkmd Talbot giving dtle praifk to his van- 
in cold Mood, who haw faen fuch qnfied enemy, #'  the Captain of the 
r & m t s  of uualty praafkd upon. Piget,behaved whh the groatell reib- 
Amesican captkes w l e ~ e d  fbr 1tiU lution, and defended the i ides of his 
more d d h n t e  m u r k .  might j u a y  i+&et for fome time i n  his f i r t  and 
have purGttd a vengeance, 9' it ba drawers. withoot a fingle foul of his 
poibi t ,  beyead ratahation-but SIP crew to a f f i  him." What! not an 
Hpay, although our malignant che- officg with him ? N o  ! not one : all, 
mies tnve taught us tp conquer, ,\vc all -funk below. Was this the effe& 
hare not lcasned to imitate their bar- of  rank cowardice ? Not 6 ; the 
baritia.. A fuppli;lntprifoner l i h  ghoRs of Baylor's, Lacey'i, Wayne's 
the generous Amerimnlfokliery ; thefe butchered men, and of the hundreds 
arc content to deprive their foes of more which had been in their own 
the means of injuring them. Corn- figk poifoned, fiarved and fmothered 
pare, Sir Harry, the condlLet of the in  the provoh and prifon hips, rob- 

e& 
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into tke view of there drudg6s in feffion of a piece of xrtillery fdm Ibc 

bled, end v ied  upon their minds enemy, in which aAion ha I& hie 
R E T A L I A T I O N ,  t4 it il avidnight," right arm by the diicharge of ano-' 
" ym, are furprized." ther piece of artillery ; Whereupan 1 

I will not be fo invidious as to fup- Refolved, T h a t  t h i  gallantny of 
pofe that feeling national guilt and Monfeur Touzar, in the iatea&onen 
dreading coniequenccs, the Captairr Rhode-Ifland, is dererving of  the 
fought like a defperado. You muR higheft applaufe, and that Congrefs in 
pardon me, Sir Harry, if, when I c~nfideration of his zeal and misfor- 
reflea on thek thin s and upon the tune, do promote the faid Monfieur 
threats in your late d efpicable Mani- Touzar, to  the rank of Lieutenant- 
felto, I call Britifh courage, in the colontl in the fcrvice of the United 
prefent contelt, into queifion, it  ap- States by brevet, and that hedo receive 
pears to me, that you do not think a penfioa of thirty dollars per month,- 
y m f d r e s  fife while a yeoman of out of the Treafury of the United' 
Amefica lives. States of America, during his l ik. ' 

T h e  gsnerous forbearance 6f Con- Extra& from the Minutes, 
grcis, the humanity of the Com- C W A R L E S T H O N S O N ,  See. . 
mander in Chief of the American i 

forces, and the chara&eriitick fen- William MyMichael, of the North- 
hbility of our people in general, have ern Liberties, of the city of PkiZad 
hitherto reitralqcd us from meaiures delpkia, caulker, on- his folcmn oath, 
which would have been fanAioned by depofeth and faith, that he was i n  
your condu€t, and warmpted by tbe fervicc as a tolunteer in the militia 
law of felf-defence. of this State; ander the command of 

Confdous of our motives, we haye Brigadier-ieneral Lacey, OR or about 
heard with dXdain our tendcrnefi the firR day of May lsR, when the 
afuibed to pufillanimity. But, Sir Britih troops at tack4 the faid 
Harry, take heed ! I now fee a Mani- ral's camp 5 and that after ibrhe conL 
feRo under the authority of Congrefs, teft, the fafd Gencral~Lacey was ab; 
it contains, indeed, no menaces o f  liged to retire, leaving many oshis' 
retaliation k r  wbar i~ pap-the firR wounded men-on th* field of attion.' , 
advantage firm the publication of That,  having retired fmic fmal4 
that paper has been on the fidt of difiance, he, this deponent, B w  t b  
America, you have feen what uie enemy carrying ifraw to the places; 
has been made of it-but remember, where the woundd  were I&, adj 
i f  you give another proof of your de- did verily believe they intended )8. 
#meracy from thofe fentiments which have e o m M  them* therewith * but- 
1s the be& of civilized nations, we that before whd p"racecded -& 
hall  be obliged to bring you to a than four hbndred yw& iiom *, 
fenfe of jugce, and we have the the wounded lay, he  f w  tkc i t th~~ in  
means inour hands. Folicy may ex.. flames. And farther the deponent 
tort from you, what we have so t  here- faith, that on the Fame day he pafib' 
tofore experienced from your hu- over- the k m e  grounh; in corn any' 
manity. - 1 with ieveral other perfons, an fawj 

the hones -of tht. Mes b i n  among 
In Congre/r, Onober 27, 1778. the afies of the Araw, toge t i  er-with 
A letter from the Marquis de  la fame remains of accounements. Th& 

Fayette was read, containing an ac- deponent further faith, that he?h&d 
count of the brave condu& of  Mon- two privates, who were taken the dhy 
%eur Touzar, Captain in the regiment aforefaid, lay, chat the Bricilh t m p ~  
~f artillery of la Fer, in taking poi- were ordered not to g i ~ e  ar?) quartef,' 
1 - X x z  
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to take no prifbnes, .wd that 

t h v  were 'threatened by t h e ~ r  officera 
with having no f l o w a ~ c a  of rum, if 
they did. 

W I L L I A ~  ~ ~ ' M I C R A R L .  
phjIrrlc~birr, Srptpbrr  16tb, A 778. 
, . Sworn before me, 

JONATHAN B. SMITH. 
Qbr fdowing iz an rxtraA from tbr 
ktur w r i t r e  LP G ~ v r r ~ ~ ~ n t ,  giavirg 

1- acco~at  of tbr d o y r  tranJz&ion, 
and 'whirb war pubhficd in tbc 
Pms/Y~crirr Gaar~tr,atTiork-rwn. 

Our people behaved well. Our 
fbia is upwards of 30 killed and 
w o d e d .  Some were butchered in 
a manner *e moA brutal ravages 
co.uM but equal. Evea while living 
fome were thrown into. buckwheat 
h w ,  and. the h a w  k t  on fire. The  
J q a t h p  rygre burst on others, &c." 

I * '  ' ~illia&rg; O ~ o b r r  g. 
W ,  Bepr , $ 0 ~  the k u t h  weftern 

frontiers pf this State, that Colonel 
ClarL, with a body of scilitia, h a  

poJliffiog of Fort Chartres an4 
the other weitpqn poits betweep the 
ny6lrs Ol$o and Miafippi. T h e  
Commandant ir on his way to this 
city, a priionet. Captain Bqone, 
tho fampus partilap, hap lately croffed 
the Ohio wlth a fmqll detachment of 
w* #pd.neu the Sbawaneh towns 
re&{ed a party of  the enemy, and 
b r w g h t  in oqe icalp, without any 
k& .on his, f i  A$jjor Smith has 
marcbad with thr* cpqrp.nies of the 
rnW of Wplhing&op couaty, t o  

t &i~ giyrilaeo i n  Kentucky. 
T q noted Qecoker Chief Cheu "R" 
Cmndaon, or Dragging Canoe, is 
M y  dud, which evest it  is likely 
will unite that nation in the interelt, 
of Anurica. 

Pbiladclpbia, Oaobrr 3 I. 
8~ar/yl90u~a,  D; A Prochtrratiun 
', by trb Supmw Exrcutiwc Coamtil o/, 

tbc Conaonwrnltb gPmr/Jlvania. 
Whemm the folluwing named per- 

fona, late and hugtofore inhabitants 
J t h i n  State, tbat is to lay,-Wil- 

.Q 3 
liqm RoA, ccqdwlraiw iq Walnrc- 
Rreet ; Robert White, merchant and 
mariner ; Richard Palmer, cabinet 
maker ; William Marhall, pilot ; 
J o h  Burd, butcher ; John ColRon; 
&king weaver ; Williarp Evans 
ar+d John Evans, carpenters ; qlex: 
ander Smith, blackimith ; Jam- 
Warren, brewer ; David Jones, ta: 
vern keeper and conRaMe ; Hudfon 
Burr, hatter ; John Burkett, water- 
man ; William Drewit Smith, dro #- giR ; and Alexandek Stedmari, E q .  
all now or late of the ;ity of Philac 
delphia: and Thomas Green and 
Thomas Silkod, yeomen, both now 
qr late of the townhip of Hatfield ; 
and John Lou bborough, blackfmith ; 7 Joieph Come y, yeoman ; and John 
Burke, taylor; all now or late of 
the manar of the Moorland ; all 
now or late of the county of Phila- 
delphia : and Urian Hughes, junior, 
yeoman, now or late of  the townhip 
of Buckingham ; and David Burge, 
blackimith ; a d  Courtland Todd, 
miller ; both now or late o f  thd 
townhip of Solebury; and JoCeph 
Kennard, labourer, now or Late of 
the townfhip of P lumhad  ; and 
Ifaac Hutchinfon, Thomas Hutchin- 
fon, and Marmaduke Hutchiifon, 
yeomen; a l l  now or late of the t o m -  
ihip of NewBri ten :  and Edward 
Jones, and Jonathan Jones, yeomen ; 
and Enoch Morris, wheelwnght ; alf 
pow or late of the townhip of  Hilf- 
town; and John Dennis, joiner i now or late of the townlhip of  Rich- 
land; and Peter Pertie, yeahan; 
now or late of the townfhip o f  Dur- 
ham ; Jeffe Jones, lahurer ,  now 05 
late of the townfhip of Benfalem, 
and Jonathan Shaw, late Enlign in 
the American army ; aIi now or lare 
of the county of Budrs; and John 
Campbell, William Campbt$l, j a m 6  
Little, Henry M a  , Edward Gib- 
bons, and James !r elong,' yeoman g 
dl now or late of E m m ~ i o n ' s  Val-' 
k y  ; and Andrew Smi* and Robert 
Nixon, yeoman, both now or l a k  
of the townhip of Lack ; and Jofepb, 

King, 
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King, yeoman, and William Wright, fame, and for afcer t~ining and fatis, 
dye;, ho:h new or  late of the town- fyinp the lawiu, debts a:,< ch.in~s 
;'.lip c. Fath \'.:lley ; and Dominick ther-upoil," 30 hereby I!ricily charge 
M'Nea!, and John Stillwell, yeoman, and reqvire the (lid t; iliiam Rots, 
both n.~vr cr late of the townhip o f  P.obert m'hitc, Rtc4ard Palmer, 
Tufcarora; all now or  late of the William Pdarba~ l ,  Jo!m ZorZ, John 
county of Cunlberland: and Rich- Co!iton, 1Vi:iinm Bvans, John E- 
ard \Veilon? yeoman, now or  late or' vans, Alexnnder Smith, Jzmes War- 
the  townfhlp of Franks-town ; and rcn, David Jones, I1udT,~n Eurr, 
Jacob Hare, Michael Ilare, and John Burkett, W:llianiDrewit Snich, 
Samuel Farrow, yeoman, all now Alexander Stedmnn, Thomas Green, ' 
o r  lave of the townfliip of Barree, all Thomas Silkod, John L o u g l ~ b ~ r o u ~ l ~ ,  
now or late of the co~aoty of Bedford : Joreph Comely, John 3 ~ 1 l i e ,  U r ~ a h  
and George Fields, Danlel E'iclds, Hughes, jun. David Gurge, Court- 
Gilbert Fields, lfaac Dolffon, Mat- landt 'Todd, Joseph Kennard, I'i^aac 
thew DolRon, Ilaac Doliton, jun. Hutchinljn, Thomas Hutchinfon, 
Morris Furner, Edward Furner, Marmaduke Hutchinion, Edward 
George Weitner, Henry Stacks, Jose>, Jonathan Jones, Enoch ,Yor- 
Patrick Hill, a n d  Matthew RuKel, ris, John Dennis, Peter Perlie, Jeflc 
yeoman, all now or late of  the town- Jones, Jonathan Shaw, John Camp- 
fhip of Wioming, all now or late o f  be!], William Campbell, James Lit- 
the county of Northumberland ; have tle, Henry Magee, Edward Gih-  
feverally adhered to, an& knowingly bons, James Delong, Andrew Smi:h, 
and willingly aided and afiRed the Robert Nixon, Jofeph King, Wil- 
enemies of  this State, and of the liam Wright, Ilorninick i\/lcNeaI, 
U~l i t ed  States of  America, by having John Still\:cll, Richard Wei:on, Ja- 
joined their armies within this State. cob Hare, M~chae l  Harc,  Samuel 
And whereas the following named Barrow, George Fieid?, Daniel 
perfons, inhabitants of  othtl r of the Fields, Gilbert Fields, l f iac  Dol- 
United States of America, who have fion, Matthew Dollton, I:aac Dol- 
real efiates hithin this Copmon-  iton, jun. Morris Furner, Edward 
wealth, that is to fay, i'eter Camp- Furner, Henry Weitner, I-Ienry 
bell, Gentleman, and Iraac Allen, Stacks, f atricli Hill, Matthew R u f l  
attorney at law, both now or  late o f  fel, Peter Campbell, Ifaac Allen, and 
Trenton, i n  the State of New Jer- Andrew Elliot, to render themSelvcs 
fey ; and Andrew Elliott, Elq. now reSpeEtively to forne cr  one o f  t h e  
o r  late of  New-York ; have feverally Ju~lices o r  the Supreme Court, or  of 
adhcred to, and knowingly and wil- t'le Jullices of  the Peace of one of 
lingly aided and afl~lted the enemies the counties within this State, on o r  
o f  this State, and of the United before TueMay the ~ ~ t h  day of De-  
States of America, by having joined cember next enfuing, and alfo abidq 
their armies at  the city of New York, their legal trial for fuch their trea- 
i n  the State of  New York: W e  the ions, on pain thac every of t!lem the 
Sapreme Executive Council afore- faid William Rofs, Robert White, 
faid, by virtue of certain powers and Richard Palmer, William Marhall ,  
authorities to us given, by an a& of  John Burd, John Coifion, Wil!ilm 
General Affembly, intitled, ' #  A n  Evans, john Evans, AlcxznderSmith, 
af t  for the attainder of  divers traitors, Jamcs Warren, David Jones, !-Id- 
i f  they render not themielves by a fon Burr, Jehn Burke,:, Wiliiam 
certain day, and for vefiing their Drewit Smith, Alexander Stedm;,n, 
d a t e s  in  this Commonwealth, and Thomas Green, Thomas Siikod, 
for more effetlually diicovering the rohn  Lougbborough, Joieph Corneiy, 

John 
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ahn Bqrke, Uriah Hughes, jun. until by fome rdolves of the h i 4  h 6 d  Burge, Courtlandt Todd, States, made in Congef ,  and the  

fofeph Kennard, Ifaac Hutchinfon, declaration of their Independence, 
'rhomas Hutchinfon, Marmaduke and an a& of Affembly, intitled d c  An 
Hotchinfon, Edward Jones, Jona- a& to revive and pvt in hrce," &c. 
than jonn ,  E n a h  Morris, John paffed the twenr-eigb* dqy of ja- 
Dennis, h t e r  Perlie, Jehe Jones, nuary, one thoa and feveq hundred 

onathan Shaw, ohn Campbelll and feventy-<even, whereby the au- 
h i l l i a m  Campbl/, James Little, thority of Great Britain, ahd all the 
Henry Magw, Edward Gibbons, faid a& of Parliament, have been 
James Delong, Andrew $mirh, Ro- vacated and fupededed within the 
bert Nixon, Jofeph Kin William territories of  the faid States. 
Wright, Dominick ?vl18;d, Aod as it  is of g r e ~ t  importance to  
Stillw.11, Richard WeAon, 1:;; this Communwealth that the faid trade 
hare, M i ~ h a c l  Hare, &muel Bar- and navigation in her poqs and hsr- - I y, Geo e Fields, Daniel Fields, boars, and the importati~n and' ex- 'Pi Gxlbert Fie ds, Ifaac Dolffon, Mat- portation of all goods, wares and 
t k w  Dolffon, Ifane Doltton, jun, a e r c h a n d k ,  in mdoltt  of rhe ram?; 
Morris Fume, Edward Purncr, fhould be regulated and akmained  
Henry Weitner, Henry Stacks, Pa, in this ?hate by a law. Thcrqfqre, 
trick Hill, Matthew RuKel, Peter Be it enalted, and it  is Irereby 

Andrea enaAed by the Reprefentatiics of the 
as afore- freemen of the Commonwiealth of 

e trial aforefaid, Pennfylvauir, in General Affmbb 
faid fifteenth met, and by the authority af thq 

dry of December next, ihnd, aqd &me, That  the n t h  of any 6 i p  a) 
I 

k attainted of high treafbn, to all ather veKel, except &ips or vt&ls of 
intents and p~rpofer ,  and fhall hf- war, privateers, and their prircs, ar- 
fir fach palus and penalties, and riving in any pbrt gf this State, %all, 
mdergo all fuch forfeitures, as per- within forty-eight hours after ruck 
h s  attainted of high treafbn aught arrival re air ir t h i  rlav J dfUce in 
lo do. And all the faithful Pbje&s the crty of  Pklsddpbia, 'hd r b  
qf this State are to fake notice of exhibit and ddiver to the ~ a o a l  d: 
h i s  Proclamation, andgwern them- ficer ef this S h t e  a t rue  manifeft, 
klves nccordingfy. Given'by order figned by tht faid malfer, ot all the 
of the Council, under the hand of goods, wares, and machndi tc ,  l a d q  
the Hon. George Bryan, Efq. Vice- and imported in fuch fhip or  veffd, 
Prefident , and -the real of the State, fetting forQ the @ages, marks, 
a t  Philadelphia, thic 30th day of +nd pumbers theseof, and the natum 
OEtober, 1778. and quantity of t h e i ~  contents, in  

G E O R G E  B R Y A N ,  V. P. numby, weght, and mtafure, as they 
AttcRcd by order of the Council. are commonly punted, estimated, and 

TIMOTHY M A T L ~ C K ,  Sec. fold; and a16 his own hame a 
iirname, the name m d  barthcn af  p is 

dp fw rrgulating Nuwigation and hip or veffel, the q m e s  114d abodes 
Trade in  rbi~ Srute, (Pennf~lvania.) of the owner or ownar5 weof, an4 

Whereas the navigation of this and the country, port or place w&re8thc 
the other United Statw of America, cargo was hipped, t e t h e o  ~ i t f i  
has been heretofore carried on under fuch documents as am u f d l y  fur- 
aAs of the Britifh Parliament, rcgu- nilhed in fuch place of lading to 
Iating the trade of the plantations, maficrs of veffcls failing frosl thence 

w* 
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& goods, W ~ S ,  and merchan- wares, arid merchandize ~ a w  on b o d  
dize, the Taid - arein number, quantity, 

And be it  further endied by the and uality the fame as in  his raid 
authority aforefaid, That.  the mailer maniki? fpecified m d  declared m bo 
of any ihip or veflel, to  be laden at  to the belt of his knowledge" 
apy port or place within this State, And be it further enaaed by the 
except h i p s  or vefiels of war and autbosity afoaefaid, Tha t  during the 
privateers, taking in ncceifary ftores c o n t i n o a p  of  the preient war be- 
and provifions, &all drlt make his tween the United. States of Americz 
report to the naval officer of the and Great Britain? the rnaRer of any 
intended vdyage of his vefel, and of veKel failing from any port or place 
the goods, wares, and mrchaldize of this State ihall, a t  the raid N a v d  
iptended to be fhippcd and exported, Office, give bond to the Prefident or 
and ihall obtain the faid oiker's Vice I'reiident of the Supreme Exc- 
pcrmit for that purpole ; and before cutive Council, with two Tufficienz 
Zuch h i p  or oeKel hal l  proceed or fureties, refidentr in this State, in as 
Gail, the faid maiter hal l  exhibit and leatt double the value of his cargo, 
delivcr,at the aforefaid Naval Office, with condition that the fame cargo 
a fair and true manilelk of hls out- hal l  be landedand delivered at Tome 
ward cargo, iigned by him in man- place or port not under the dominion 
ner and form as the manifelts and of the King of G ~ e a t  Britain, except 
declarations of importers of goods Bermuda and the Bahama Iflands, 
into this State are by this atf'diretted and that he, the raid mailer, ball, 
w be made out and ltated. And it  is within the fpace of eighteen months 
hereby provided and enakled, T h a t  from the date of fuch bond, produce 
in the manifefi, as well of cargoesim- and deliver t 6  the faid naval officcr, 
ported as of cargoes hipped off ahd - a certificate from the officer of any 
outward bound, the number, weights, port in the dominions of the United 
and meafure of rbeparticulars ot faid States of Amenca, or i f  his cargo 
cargoes h a l l  be expreKed in words at  l a d e d  out of the faid dominions. 
full length, and not in figures only. then from two creditable merchants, 
And the Said naval ofiicer being refidents in the place where he has 
fatisfied as to the truth and fairnefs landed the Tame, that the goods and 
of  the manifkit or declaration, hall merchandize, mentioned in his clear- 
adminifier an oath or atiirmation to ance or cocket, were afiudly landed 
the mailers of vefels. coming in and at the place where fuch ccrtifrcatc 
g+ng out of the ports or places of was given. 
this State, in fubfiance as followeth, And be it further enatted by the 
to wit, authority aforebid, Tha t  during the 
" 'That the - cal!ed -, now continuance of the prefant war be- 

at anchoi i~ the port of-, and tween the Ufiited States of Americx 
her cargo, is the. proFrty of the and Great Britain, no goods, wares, 
perfon or perTons m h s  manifdt or merchandize of the growth, pro- 
na,med ; and thqt no enemy or Cub- duce or manufaf3oryof Great Britain, 
je.& of an enemy to this or any of the nor any of her ddminions, excepe 
-United States of America, is the Bermuda and the Bahama Iflands, 
owner or propdetor of the Lid - others than goods taken as prize, 
o r  her cargo, or has any interell or properly certified to be ft1J1, ha l l  be 
concern of property m either tlw raid imported by land or water into this 
-or her cargo. or any part o r  State, nor &all any goods, wares 
hare ofeither of them, to his know- and merchandize of the growth, tro- 
ledge and belief: and that the goods, duce or manufattory of Ealt-India, 

u , . or 
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b): any othei codntry not belon 'ng to tit providtd for tEat purpa6, Ad 
to Great Britain, be imported $rn fu rn ih  to the faid owners, a n t  
Great Britain or any of her domi- other perfbns who fhaH require it, an 
siions, e x e p t  falt from Bermuda and nttcfttd copy of fuch q i f t e r :  
the Bahama Iflands, into this 8tak Add k it furthbr enaQed by the 
on pain of confifcation of all fuch authority ahrefaid; Tha t  if the  
goods, ~ a h s  and frterchandiic, w e  mafter of ady I h i ~  br vcfil, arriving 
half thereofto the ufe of the informer, in any port 6f t h ~ s  Stan, or proceed- 
and the otbet half to the ufe of thil ing  on r voyage frorh any port or 
Commonwealth, tobcrtcovcredeither place within the tame, h a l l  neglcQ 
by fcizurc of fuch goods in the nature to exhibit and deliver to the naval 
of  an attachment and i profecutibn officer of this State fuch manifdt a0 

i n  rem, or elfe by an a&ion of debt is herein befbte required to be made) 
againft the importer for the value of the rnaftcr fo n e g M n g  as dorefaid, 
iuch goods, wares and merchandiee, h a l l  forfeit and pay to the naval 
in any Coun of record in this State. officer the f ~ m  of one hundred pounds 
Provided always, Tha t  fuch aQion for every fuch ncgieA ; moreover he 
or profecution lhall be brou ht and Ihall recompcnce and pay thc faid f commenced within fix mont s from naval officer, or other p e r f a ,  any 
the time the caufe has arifen. rcafonablecharge a i d  expenck he may 

And be it  farther enaaed by the be at in fearching fuch h i p  o r  veffel, 
authority aforefaid, Tha t  in order in  order to difcover any illitit praAicc 
to enable the owner of ntly h i p  or in the import or export of any goods, 
veffel to navigate the fame under the wares or merchmdizr, during three 
protettion of the United States of days, in which Cpace of rime fudt 4 
America and this State, and to claim i e m h  may be made : and if my 
the fame as the property of a fubje& goods, wares or menhandize hall be 
of this State, either within the fame landed in this State from any h i p  or 
o r  elfewhere, a ~ d  o deteet frauds veffel fo aniving as aforefaid, or hall 
and abufes w h i c h A Y  be attempted be found in fuch h i p  or rrf61, and 
go cover the hips  of an enemy, all not reported in the maniLR thereof, 
the flips and veffels of and belonging all fuch goods, wares and merchan- 
t o  any fubjeA of b i s  State, h a l t  be dize lhall bcfortkited and feized by 
regifteed with the faid naval officer the faid naval oRcer ; one half to the 
when fuch lhi or v e a l  hall be built informer, and the other half to the 
or  f ir i t  broug 1 t into any port of the ufe of this State. 
fame, and before the next departure Provided always, Tha t  all veIFerr I 
of fuch ihip or vegel, for which pur- employed in tranfporting fuel, hay, 
p i e  one or more of theowners there- Rone, or xny produce or m a n u f a t i o ~  
of fiall certify, on oath or affirmation, o f  this State, or the other United 
to the faid naval officer, the name, States, plying within the bay or  river 

or vrKel, together with the name of the rcguladons aforefaid. 
the mafier, the place of C O ~ ~ U & ~ M  JOHN I)AYAILP Spcaku, 

! burthen, &ape and kind of fuch h i p  Delaware, h a l l  not be included in I 

i 
age of fuc"hi~ Or vdel, and Enaftd into a law at PhiadelpbiS 

the name Or names of the Owner Or on Thurfday the tenth day of Sep- 
owners thereof, their occupations and 
abohes, and the parts and hares they tember, in the year one thoufand 

rcfpe&ively hold in the fame ; and hundred and Lvenn/sight- 

the faid naval officer hal l  e n t a  and J O H N  MORRIS, junior, 
regifier fuch hip or veffel in a book C l a k  of General Aliimbly, 

Pt .; 



Clb their ~iccljencics tbc Rigbt Hon. 
the Earlof C A R L I S L E , S ~ ~ H E N R Y  
CLINTON, and W I L L I A M  E D E N ,  
Efq. Commz~oncrs of his B-tannic 
MajGy f o r  quieting Aplcrican~. 

May it pleuji gour,Excellencies, 
Your Proclamation, dated the gd 

(Set p. I 2 7 )  came to hand the z ~ f t ,  ad- 
d r e m  to me, among the feveral or- 
ders of men to whom you dire& i t  ; 
and the common rules of decency call 
for an anfwer on the awful fubjett. 
Alas ! for the unhappy contefi, be- 
gun  and drove on by a Jacobite or 
Tory  party, who unhappily got the 
h e r i n g  of the Brit@ helm thefe f i -  
teen years paR. The anger of the Lord 
barb diwided us. 1.voluntarily joined 
i n  oppdng their armies with all 
my power, both in Scotland and Eng- 
land, anno 1745 ; and Rill think i t  
my duty to oppofe them here ever 
Bnce anno 1775. Had your Pro- 
clamation come. three yeqrs ago, it  
would made every heart here to leap 
with joy, and glow with love to your 
King and you. Alas! the happy 
hour is now long and far lofi. T h e  
great Lord Chatham truly told your 
Parliament we were willing chear- 
fully to have gone on in a courk of 
trade and tax that paid you two 
millionr Reriing yearly thefe thirty 
yparspatt, which far more than repaid 
all the boaited money you expended 
i n  former wars, for the fake of your 
trade defending us ; but all thefe 
millions would not fatisfy the nqed of 
your Court Jacobites ; no, but a tax- 
ing UI i n  mU C P ~ J  ~ b a t / o e ' u ~ ,  and 
planting all our cities with fwarms 
of tax-gatherere in cufiom-houfes, 
who by their lewd examples and in- 
fluences, would fbon have debauched 
all o w  cities, and youth of both 
fixes, efpecially when ziWted in the 
faid debauching work by the lhoals 
of convitts you h e p t  out of your 
gaols, and poured in upon oar coafts 
~ear1y  thefe thirty years pa4. 

You declare to  our Congrefs, that 
you are for /eraring t o  w es-excm~ti~n 

VQL. V U  

from Br i f ip  terxatio*, and the irri- 
woxablc- rnjoymcnt of our priuilrgcr, on 
wbicb the interej sf religion and 
liberrg depend. But does it not ap- 
pear from the face of your com- 
mifion, and tbe a&-enabling the 
King to appoint you, that Parlia- 
ment itill referves to itfelf, a power 
to confirm or repeal all theficuritic~ 
you may or can give us, as i t  fees 
caufe. Can you give iufficientjcu- 
rity that your bloody greedy Bilhops 
will not invade us, and build their 
lofty palace on the 300 acres of land 
they bought at Trenton for that end ? 
Can you give any good / c c u r i ~  that 
your Jacobite Miniftry, will not i n  
two years repeal 211 you do, and be- 
gin to murder and burn our country 
again ? We had the moR folemn/cru- 
ritier of your King's facrrd aorona- 
tion oath, and many a& of Parlia- 
ment, to guard our lives, religion, 
and liberties, in anno 1764, yet your 
Court broke through all, and rent 
large fleets and armies to d e h o y  
us. You know the Court has i n  
all ages been ufedperfidioufly to break 
t h r ~ u g h  its moR /olemn oarbr and 
laws. I n  anno 1643, i t  [wore a 
folmn league a n d  covenant to defend 
religion and tiberry, and yet in a 
few yeqs after they burnt faid C O ~ C -  

nant by the hangman, repealed all 
the fecuring laws, and becaufe our 
pioua anceitors would not conrent to 
that perjury and apoftacyof the Court 
and its Bilhops, they baniihed many 
of them to America, denounced them 
rebels ; murdered on icaffolds, kc. 
about 8000 Scots Nobles, Mlniiters, 
and people, and killed and banihed 
~ Z , O O O  Englilh as traitors, but we 
call them martyr  for religion and 
liberty, fo we are become jealous of 
your Court. 

Other nations are jealous of you 
too as wsll as 'we ; for although Ire- 
land was at peace with you anno 1641, 
yet your Royal Martgr, Charles tha 
Firit, auaorized the Papiits to mur- 
der +o ,oo~ ProteRantr in cold blood, 
y Y and 
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and &d ahno 1661, p a  fddcnly to dl fat t$em : thus 'their/mlz and 
b d c  tkteugi~ .h a d ffaith bddier are d r u d p  and naves to p a r  
with the Bwtcb, w h9" ' r ch.ir atct lay Britilh Court, d i c b  you callrh hp 
q a d y  in the Downs on yow coaft, grvrdiax of r d i g i ~  end f iky-Yau 
a d  ocardcwd a vafi number of them, dragged h d e c b  of poor Scots from 
dtdbybg thdr h i p .  Yoar Court thelr beds, wwu and child- a t  
alf3 dsceivad ths p~cau Frrncb Pm- didnight, to come and murdn us ; 
teRaa0s at Pocdrlle, b e f i e  in their fo that, anlds a dcolfman has bR all 
ciq, and 10 got thean butchard. I n  feeling, hir foul mu& be b e d  with 
am0 ~ 7 0 8 ,  ~ [ a  Court, by Corn- flamin i d i  @tiion to hear p u  talk 
sniCoimrr, got th c r e t i u i o ~  ~ a t c h  lo, an% rnutEcd~ubk his -1 with 
flat- and fctted into above the Americans jointly to 8-d this 
t- anIrt&l of anion with p u  g his b l ced i i  causvy agaldZ your 
yat you have b&iy broke h u g h  pf idy  and, tyranny 3 and I loudly 
thkkl dl, but P very k w .  r8lf it dlon themall todoit ,  if thay mean 
n& iri Garb. to a& l i b  their noble and pions 

Yortt El~eUenciss ray, that Bri- anccrltors. 
t a i ~ l y 2 - l r  at d H  rimer rbr btp Yoat Elmlien& hy, that the 
g ~ d i a n  efrrIigion IiBrrty, and my9 grimarms wbicb Ird w iMa tbfs rr- 
dv,o/id re mlmd it--Stconge ! Read bclliolr, (M y w  cat1 i t )  batb brm fw 
yout khftlaAtal h, whnrby rvrr mowrd-It is ~ l i  yoot Coart 
c v q  Geotahean. if be mmn buth bath omed it0 htal ~ r o r  by c~al iag-  
owrr &a rite? Tweed, to fit as a thofe bbleody a& that robbe us of 
Bdm ib Parliamant, Is abllrlacely oltr ehPrter$, Lk6r'iu, and ap;uted a 
bound to reileunce hir Rdbgtetiah right to t u  rs in .II err/#, &c. Yet 
ref&rm, lu~d nttlrn home, or dk that is far horn redrsfiiag w y  other , N t l o ~ ~ f l y  h a e l  at your ekthce1- grievance*, we &en bugged your 

t a re ,  d & the facraaent a h  Cssrt to ndr&. Na, you h m  both 
thb Bpif~ogal hrm, a d  take a f w m  m~ltiplied and mrgnified our griev- 
of Ree oaths. Nor urn any DiRenw aMcs ever Rnce we took up arms, ao 
in EngIand be admitted as P dtnefe, well as before, both by fa and land. 
by law, in any civil Court, dtl be Yon have railed and hired the favagcs 
firff ~anounocs his tofafnr~, and to butcher and burn our innocent 
fupIlkioufly kili t[e Gdpd or a m n , ~ a e a  and children by hundrdt, 
P w r - h k  like as e Popilk PrieR in our fronti-. Your Court h t h  
X i s  the Gofpel while cdebndeg hiMd the Germans and fitrced skcir 
mi&. dy your Pat~arlgc A@ wv W R n t s  and failorb to come and 
Bzltilk par& is totally deprkd of w d u  romc of our MiniRers md 

er to e m  ie own Ckrgymh, In f i  d o u r  Qenmki, lman 
nd the Bilhop &cs it. In Soet- q-rs. Tea have burnt out 
h ih Laird, or & ~ d ,  dr a ckerches, houfes, banis, fiippisg, 

Jacobitu 9011 doem it g and though a d  cities ; other cburchsr, you made 
tht S r r t ~  have fbogglcd th& feventy i~ riding hour' for your h o r k  ; 
yars, yet they can never @th&chdr others you turned into gods, there 
necks out of this galling yoke. By Cming or itarving to death, in 
the atts rcgulatin eleQions, thk I? ttnger and cold, fome thottf~ndr ef 
Sat.+ lhrhln aft% tkadehen ark o a  pdfonen ; P t h t  mMa you 
totally deprived of e t d n g  thrir Far- cduld bring all &&, md all you 
liament ma, hnlefs it be a h r y  few flew in battle, to llfe and health 
xi& o m ,  To that the pow S~cottl have again, you could nor polGMy wmom 
thtir fouls taught arid th& 'aitacus ail d r  prirmwcs. W6 m y  forgive 
tat& by men they e m  nnpleyod y m  Wpa% dwaoritwd againlt an. - 
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riam'es an$ &a@, but 'it is Qbd Yw LW 5 wM J r ~ a y ,  drbrr- 
alone can forgive your Court dl the@ &cry, 4 e  W l P g  b e ~ t r  Nobd, 
b r r i d  r n a r ~ s .  t b  pr8f jmdb ef W'C OW a d  

¶'he Glrat Almighty Ged fabbath, nad mglet3 9F CMll 4  ear aH nations cm cartb, and *ir hir ordinances, provokecl A&p;hty. 
Courts, rrow cdled brir C,ontherq td God to f e d  Titpr to de- 
hiis bar th& h e  y e m  paG, to imtwer h y  b JewiRr nption, and if yaur 
for our fins, ourprofan;rcion of hip BritilZr Court & not reptqt of aU 
naent a d  &%a&, our negha of his &cfe v k s ,  which 0wrflw %&R, 
divine inltitnrions, and by your hl- tBo fame God wiil d j f i d e r  your 
dkry hath n w  panin\od us juRly. empire m d  b e b y  your n,a!ga. Qo 
But knew that the fame Geat God home r ~ d  rdr* yyour lGng and 
will  all your Court atld kingdw to Court to repaatapce, and te m a t  with 
his tremendous bat, to an be^ at tht Cong~fs leu ad &WCC cd il&y 
your peril, not only for all the h~rpid and colamerce. They are Glly nbk 
mnfers  done againQ us, but U o  Ibr to give ysu good wins,  highly con- 
dl the horrid murders your &&& dticivt to bo& wr i n t d s .  .Lo& 
Cart ootamirCad & the reign qf over to Genos, would it not beeu lar 
King Henry the Eighth, and in the barter for t h  w have a g d  wirb 
firr years bloody reign of hisdmgh~lcr C h ,  on ,die rcums it  pr6pdd. 
Mary, and for d l  &t hri&ing Eta& than to have t-ll lolt it, wd to L ~ohirl tdes of pious pcxkns to Naw- much twrure and oc#l dong nW 
England in Queen EPcabcfh's re&, it ? You call oui redud@ rebdlion, 
Mdes what it then fifled L Englifh & lo& back 1~ h ~ q  ; p r  *tion 
prjfpns by its new made laws, and f w  revolted from the tyrann~ul Rqmi+ 
all r$e qo,ooo murders it did in  ysnr empire, and fat up InGcpan&nt ; 
ROYJ Martyr's fime in lieland, and and again it a ~ l r a d  d m  )the ty- 
for the 6 ~ , - i n  Charles the Second's q i c o l  Stwrt tsnrily, . a d  P@ 
time; that it baniikcd abroad or up independent #of thw. yet you 
murdered at home ; all the fo,obb call th& i n  y o ~  jaws glorious 
Ecod and r Opoo o t h ~ s  gceu tnwnlwd r d t l o n s ,  ad b may p a k i t y  
fmce 1775 in rkis war. All chc m q q e  ours a h p  pevdution, both 

, J  n e w b u t  lailikms ~ f .murdos  done in the8.fi- f n  religion a d  1 i L y  .f 
Indies, at Cafcntta, k c .  and fok all a d d  deRruying it by vice md pno- 
the miUione of innocent n e p a s ,  finity, as yon id other nations h* 
your Cauet, by ks Aftitan C a m p y ,  itrojrcd theirs. 
has Wfled u &ah and cait into the Pbi/a&&hia, .OP. 30, 177i8. 
fa on tkeir way to the Wd-Indies, 
thafi5eyarsby-gone. Parthough InCongrc/i, W ~ P  I ,  1778. 
tkc old llkoysl nurdsrus be .deed, Rerolved, That dl fidtetimts of 
pt tk Court js alive, a d  is the time .prices of gold aid filva hc &an OK. 
C-t kill, and amenable at the by y-uev !, 1/78. 
ef %we Ibp ia con&% as a Court. Refolved, That xr be r a m d -  
A s  608 calkd the Babylonih King ed to @e fcvqral Smtes, k>ofhwithito 
t6 pant& tbc Jewilh Coart for the adopt fucb meafures as mPy bt &- 
innoca~t blood i t  had hed in Ma- tnaf fbr dete@ing perbas elapbd 
nafilh's day, mar zoo years after kt in making counterfeit bills, or @hg 
w a s  dead, fa he may call the French the h n e ,  knowing them to be Euch, 
Xing to avenge all the i i d  cl'imn on 

lMarmbrr 22 1718- the  Bridlh Court', though it be pbout likfolvtd, Tbat Commiffioners 
200 years fince the t a n  of them be- of tbe Continental loan ~ f f i ~  of 
gm to be committed. the United States b sefp&i*.ljr.dG 
I Y Y Z  reQed 
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&'d 'to receive for loan office certi- m l l h n  Shippm, Samuel J. Atlce, 
ficates, fuch bills of credit only, ai '  James Seule. 
have or may be emitted by Congrefs, Drlawarc. Czfu Rodney, Ni- 
any refolution to the contrary not- cholas Vatdyke. Thomas M I K ~ a n .  
w i t h h d i n g .  Maryland. George Plater, Wil- 

3anuarg t ,  1779. liam P a u .  William Carmichael, 
Refolved, Tha t  one eighth p a  John Henry, James Forbes, Daniel 

cent. be allowed to the Commifion- of St. Thomas Jenifer. 
arsof the loan offices, on the amount Yirgirria. Thomas Adams. John 
of  bdls to be exchan ed by them Hervie, John Bannifier, Francis 
~ ipeBive ly ,  in lieu o ! all other ex- Lightfoot Lee, Merriweather Smith, 
pence attending the faid bulineis. Richard Henry Lee, Cyrus Griffin. 

7anuat-y 14, 1779. N ~ t h  Carolina. John Penn, Cor- 
Rrfolved, That  i t  be recommend- nelius Harnet, John Williams, Whit- 

ed to the feveral Statea, to take the mit Hill, ThomasBurke. 
moit fpeedy and effeQual melrures South Carolina. Henry Laurens, 
for publifhing the refolutions of the William Henry Drayton, John 
zd inltant, in their fevenl countier, M?tthews, Thomas Heyward, Rich. 
towns, and di l t r ib ,  and far encou- Coltfon. 
ragingthe wealthy inhabitants thereof, Georgia Lyman Hall, George 
to unite in a f i l t i ~ g  the indigent, by Walton, Jofeph Clay, John Walton, 
exchanging without difcount, bills Edward Telfair, Jofeph Wood, 
i n  their potiefion, of the emiffions Leonard Langworthy. 
of May 20, 1777, and April I I, - C~IARLES THOMSON, Sec. 
1778. 

Extra& from the Minutes, Cbat)am, fin New Je./~y) Marc4 9. 
CHARLES THOMSON, Sec. We hear that the Indians and TO- ' 

,g lg rf t~ cOngr4 ,  ar rbGn j.r des, with their ulval barbarity, have 
tbr ear 1779. burnt a number of houfes at Squa- 

J o u a  {AY, Prefident. harrah. 
NW Hampfiirt. Jofiah Butlet, In CdlrgrE/s, OttoCcr 20, I 77 8. 

John Wen tworth, William Whipple, Whereas by a refolution of Congret  
George Frofi. of the zzd of April, 1777, it is pro- 

hfaJarbt@t~ Bay. John Hancock, vided~ c c  That  the feveral command- 
Samuel Adams, Elbridge Gerry, ing officers of parties, detachments, 
Francis Dana, James Lovell, Samuel or corps, on their march to Qr from 
Holton, Timothy Edwards, the camp, hal l  fend to the military 

Rbode @nd. Stephen hopkins, hof itals fuch of their o5cers and 
William- Ellery, John Collins. fallers as from time to time are un- 

Conntairut. Roger Sherman, Titus able to proceed, unlefs from the 
Hoffmer, Eliphalet Dyer, Samuel d i h a c e  of  the hofpitalr, o r  other . 
Huntingdon, Oliver Elfworth, An- earfes, it  h a l l  a t  any time be ne- 
drew Adams, Jeffe Root. . ceffiuy to deliver them to the care of 

New-Terk. John Jay, James phyficians or furgeons ; in 
Duane, ' Governor Morris, Philip which cafes, the Deputy DireCtor 
Srhayler, William Floyd, Francis General hal l  difcharge the rearonable 
Lewis. demands of the phyfician and fur- 

New ye&. John Witherfpoon, geon condufiing agreeable to the faid 
Natllaniel Scudder, Frederick Fre- reiolve." And whereas no provifion 
linghuyfen, John Fell, John Neilfon. is therein made for difcharging the 

ZJcn~/ykania. Daniel Roberdeau, accounts of other perfons, who have 
William Clingham, John Armflrong, . been or may be employed, by proper 

officers, 



officers, for taking care of, and pro-, 
viding for fuch officers and foldiers. 

Refolved, That  the Deputy Di- 
re&or General be refpe&iveiy autho- 
rized a n d  inhut led  to difcharge fuch 
of the faid accounts as hal l  appear 
to be reafonable and jufi, provided 
that e a c h  perfoa, who may hereafter 
be e'mployed to provide for officers 
and foldiers as iforehid, hal l  give 
t h e  earlieR notice thereof to the,Dc- 
p u t y  D i r e a o r  General, or the Phy- 
h i a n  o r  Surgeon Geneial of the di- 
itria, in order for their fpecdy 
r e m o v a l  to the military ho@itals. 

Extra& from the Mlnutes, 
CHARLES THOMSON, Set. 

In Congrfi, O8obtr 2 I ,  1778. 
A letter from David Franks, Efq. 

Commiffary of Britilh prifjners, w 
Moies Franks, Efq. of London, en- 
clofed under cover to Captain Tho- 
mas Moore, of Gen. D e  Lancey's 
regiment ,  was laid before Congrefs ; 
whereupon refolved, That  the can- 
R n t s  of  the faid letter manifen a dif- 
pofition and intentions inimical to 
the  fafety and liberties of the United 
States ; and that Mr. Franks, having 
epdeavoured to tranfmit this letter 
by Realth within the Britilh lines,. 
has abuf'ed the confidence repofed in 
h i m  b y  Congrefs, to exercife, within 
the juriiditlion of thefe States, the 
office o f  CommiKiry t s  the Britilh 
prifoners. 

Refolved, Tha t  General Arnold 
be dire&ed to caufe the faid David 
Franks forthwith to be arreRed and 
conveyed to the New gaol in this city, 
there t o  be -fined until the farther 
order of Cengrefs. 

- Refolved, Tha t  David Franks, 
Bfq. be not, after the tenth day of 
November next, permitted to exer- 
cife, direttly or indire&ly, the office 
of Commiffary to the Britih prifon- 
ers within &be jurifdittion of the 
United States. 

Refolved, Tha t  General Walhing- 
ton be diretled -to tranfmit a cppy 

of thde- rdoIutions to Sir He- 
Clinton, and to inform him that 
Congrefs defire he will nominate a, 
pqoper perion, who, having received 
their approbation, may exercife the 
ofice of Commingry to the Britih 
prifoners. 

Extra& from the Minutes, 
C H A R L E S  THOMSON, SCC. 

I n  Comril, 
Philadelphia, February 3, 1779. 

Preient, his Excellency Jofeph Reed, 
Efq. Prefident; Hon. George 
Bryan, Efq. Vice-prefident ; Co- 
lonel Jofeph Hart, John Mackay, 
James M6Lene, James Read, John 
Ham biight, and Thomas Scott, 
Efquirea. 

Thin Board having maturely con- 
iidered the general tenor and courfe 
of the military command exercifed by 
Major-general Arnold, i n  this city, 
and itate ; and divers tranfattionr. 
which have appeared to this Board, 
during his command, do refolve, unr- 
nimoufly, 

la. Tha t  the fame hath been in 
many refpeas opprefive to the faith- 
ful iubjetts of this State, unworthy of 
his rank and ftation, highly difcou- 
raging to thofe who have manifefied, 
their attachment to the liberties and 
interefis of America, and difrefpd- 
ful to the fupreme executive autho- 
rity of this State. 

Wherefore refoIved unanimoufly, 
zd, Tha t  nothing but the moR 

urgent and prefing neceaty can juf- 
tify or induce this Board to call forth. 
any waggons or militia, or otherwife 
fubjea the good people of this Rate. 
to the power of the f i d  General Ar- 
nold w~thin the State, lhould he re. 
fume it upon his return. 

3d, Ordered, that the, Attorney- 
general do profecute the faid Gencral 
Arnold, for iuch illegal and oppref- 
five condua as is cog~izable in the 
courts of law. 

~ n d '  
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Audtha t h i s b r d  may not be c h a a h o f a a a ,  dmfatr#r* 

W C d  capable of failing the above e e t k d y  loR in the letter, aad tbtt it 
~ f i  apm m e r e g m e r a l ~ m d s ,  waa t k  d a y  of the milit* to 
d mae efpecially In the c of o w  every o r k  of hir ai& (not r b-k 
who has formerly difiinguihed him- of  rhe law a d  the coaftitatkmJ rs 
klf in public Lrvicc, they ohink pro- his (dre Ccrra l ' s )  without jdgbg d 
per to declare that the conMenrion riety of &am." 
W) nanrhcd, h a  h i h e m  rebain-  Fer plUC when r prize waa 
al Bus b m  taking pmpcr notice brought imto this prt bp tho Con- 
of General Arnold, hoping that vemion brig af this &a#, whemnpim 
every unworthy tranhttion would be a difplrtt d+e&hg the apt.*, 
the laft, or that a becoming Cenfb af whkh rouM otharnib, ia gzeir p6o- 
f ~ &  improprieties would efti?& an al- babilig, have kaft amicably 4 u M  
dration d conduA ; but findin that by aa illegal and tmwamky parch& 
-rnels h only 1.d to in& md d the hit, at a low and in&kqwate 
fartfrer oppreS0n, duty to the State, price, as he bas been plrblicly&arged 

to the interefts and happincis, by arqmabie &ism, ta which may 
e thereof, who mutt in ioare degree be .iixibed the delay 

abufes of ower, of jufiice in the Couw of aeQeds, K oblige us thus to take notice t ereof, and ,he diipnaea ia  w k h  the Saw 4 
f a t i h e  &Wt, that t4ie irid re- mt~ey pobtbly bo h v d v d  with Con- 

Mm ate hnnckd upoh the fdlewisg gi.eishermpcm. 
&ales, i n  h i c k  they have iuffkient Y. The appmpiating rbe wag- 

to e l t m  General Asnold p s  af tbis St- when alkd for& 
ulp&le : yxm a$pcideinargency ta& automn, 

I. T ~ K  while in rhe caftlp ef Qe- te the t r a d ~ k  of ' p h e  
netul W a i n g t o n  at Valley Forger p r y ,  and d a t  of perfma w *e f"+ nn- 
I+ fpring, he gave permiiTion EO a ttriiy remdncd with the enemy la& 
wffd & l a  ing to @ns &en *o- winter, a d  were darned d X a M e d  
haui)l td3hg i* this city with dm r. tb. inter& .ilp i d e p d a c e  d 
m y ,  and of &iCuffehtsd c h w d e r ,  Anrahca. 
ta Come to a port 6f the United VI. )In t h t  Cmgfeis by a I ~ C B ~  
h o e ,  withent the knowledge of the of the z;l-tt of b o g &  laR, w i g  
tathe~ity of the State, or of the given to aka aeau t iu r  p t r ? c  d 
Cbium&r in Chief, theugh thee wazy State, .n e#dllttile p e r  m 
p f e ~ .  recommend perions defirous A gobg 

11. In  having fhut mp the Itor- wiEBin&earaagPs~Hna, wbhe 06- 
and -hops on ha arrival in she ci.ty, cer rhere commmdi~g, G d  Ar- 
b as &vn to prevent 014icers of the mdd, in order, asmay mafonably & 
artiy 6rm purchaiing, while h t  pri- infetrad, to elude die ftid d o t o e ,  
r t e l y  mads cafiderdble purckafee w w  a Mw, r ~BF" by mapa- 
for hi own benefit, as is illedged and rifon of hands, and.€ d&arimeC 
M e v c d .  the imehdod bsrrer, r & o m W a a y  
*dI. In irn@ng menial office6 for cha above prgaCe, dad uauM 

rflmthe ions of freemen bf this State, his Aid-&-Camp Major Chk6011, 
when called forth by the d4re 6f to fign the h e  ; but cite ikid & v h .  
C q t e l ; 3  to pepform militia duty, ntu uung cfftet, thirough rba vigi- 
d-drhen remonfirated ke*upm, juf  lawe -9f athe ttc IUiadm~th- 
tifpiqg hindelf i n  writing upon the town, General Arnold, vbitkom dii- 
e m a d  of having power fo to do, for &g any gf  tht abo* .oirc9lh- 
Ehat, a when a citizen..affutnerl Ihc &wes, appliedato CemHtoiQ-for.Ch& 

per- 



which w a  initantly m- 
f o W ;  the CVM~&OIM, chra&er, 
and fitvation of ~ I G  p i t y  being well 
kmmm, and deemed utterly imgroper 
t o  be indulged with fuch p e r d o n  ; 
t k n b y  violating tbe refolve of Con- 
greb,  and ufurping the authority of 
tbir Boerd. 

VII. Tk B o d  having, upon the 
complpinz of 4veral inhabitants of 
C h a k  county, through the. late 
Waggon-Wr-general, uqueitcd of 
the  faid Gened Arnold to itate the 
tranfattion rdpdl ing  the w.wo&i, 
i n  order that they might ktisfy the 
contplaintr, or explain the &me with- 
out  farther trouble, received in re- 
t ~ ,  an indcant  m d  diire@attful~e- 
fuial  of my QirFLAion whatfiver. 

VIII, The difcouragement and neg- 
l e a  raani&md by General Arnold 
during his command, tocivil, mili- 
tary, and other chara&ers, who have 
adhered to the c o d  of their country 
-with an entire d i e r e n t  conduet 
t o d s  thobe of another c h a r a h ,  
are notorious to need proof or 
illofiuion ; and if this rmnmand 
han been, as i6 generally believed. 
hpportcd tit an expence of lour or 
five b u t a n d  pounds per armurn, 
t6 & united States, we k l y  de- 
clarcwc fhaH very unwillingly pay any 
Bare of cxpcnces thus incnrrrd. 

O n  caniduation, Onbered, Thrt 

* *"=T goas @at by G d  Ar- 
 mid to gg Harbour, were drawn 
focth under the Iaiv of the State, and 
the weggoacrs rot being able to pro- 
cure payment, either fram the quar -  
t e r d e r ' s  department, or from Ge- 
mnl A r d d ,  who is deputed from 
this city, while tk complaint again& 
him was depending, and they being 
in p e a t  necesty, this Horwd ought 
to relieve them fb far as ro adwncc 
fear bundnd and Mty p a d s ,  until 
they csp p m n  farther redoeis. And 
that jeAk J d m ,  the W a g g o m d  
tot, give* fpckl receipt to be ac- 
coworQae thcdomr. 

& x t r d b ~ * h b j m r r t e ~ ,  - 
A .. T. MATI.ACK, Sec, 

Confcious of havipg f m d  p y  
ccuntry faithfully far new Cowry&, 
without once having my public m- 
duA impeached, I little txp&d ac 
this time to be charged with crimes 
of which ]I believe fkw who know 
would have fufpcAed me. I 
f i e  I left Philadelphia, that tkc 
Pddent and Council of the 6tt# 
have preferred to C o n g d s  eight 
charges againR me, for mal-admini- 
firation while commanding in rhs 
State ; and that, not content in  a- 
deavouring i a  a cruel and unprece- 
dented manner to injure me wit& 
Congmis, they havr  ordered copies 
of tbe charges to be printed and diF- 
pufcd through the feveral States, fin- 
the purpde of pltejudicing the minh 
of the public againR me, while the  
matter is is fufpenJc. Their con- 
du& appears the more crrral aad 
malicious in making the charges 
a k a  i bad I d t  the city, as my in- 
tention of leaving i t  was public.& 
known far four weeks before. 

I beg leave to i ~ h  the public. 
that I have requeficd Coqef i -  tn 
dire& a Court-wrtinl to inquire ia- 
to my conduti, and truR my coun- 
trymen will do me the juitfce to fuf- 
p a d  their opinions in dK matter' 
until I have an  oppmnnity d being 
h a r d ,  and condmmad or q u i d .  
I hope the iffuc will fbcw that, in- 
Itead of m y  k i n g  guilty o i  the a b h  
of poyer with which I am accubd. 
the prefbnt attack upon me is as gr& 
a p f t i t u t i e n  of p a r  as rmr dif- 
graced a weak and wicked Bbhzi- 
ftration ; and manifeb a Cplrit of 
per lku thn  again& a man, {who bar 
endeavotlred to dekrve well af ckir 
country) which wcluld difcredit the 
private refentments of an indwirbu J, 
aid which aught to render any pub 
lic body, who auld be i d w n c ~ ~ d  
by it, comcmptible. 
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Jj bij Excelllnq Sir H E N R Y  CL I N- A* ~ o t  the e f f k t ~  of W ~ T  IuffidrnJy 

T O X ,  K. B. General and Corn- calamitous for the community, that 
mander in Chief of aN his Ma- you mould ~ a ~ s f e )  them to indivi- 
jefi's forcer, within tbc Colonies duals, and in a manner too without 
laying on the Atlantic Ocean, from difcrimination ? - 
Nova Scotia to We$'-Florida, in- Britons did not ufe to do fo; it is 
cluJwe, Wc. Wc. Uc. their prattice only in thefe latter 
P R 0 C L A M A T I  0 N. days. Having fought in their fervice. 

Whereas there arc feveral defrrters I feel a right to remonftrate a g a i d  
from his MajeRy's troops, under my it, and which I the more earneitly 
bommand, who are known to be do, that it  may prevent the horrors 
ferving with the enemy, and who efrctaliation. I am, Sir, 
fmm a juR refleLtion upon the infamy J. WHITE, C. C. 
of bearing arms againR their Sove- Lilut. rsl. J. Prcvoj?, 
roign and their country, would re- Commaader of rhc King's troepr, 
t u rn  to their duty, did not the fear St. Jobn'rparijB, Now. zz, 1778. 
of punilhment deter them : I do Sir, 
hereby proclaim a free pardon to I had the honour ofyour's, relative 
every deferter, of whatfoever rank to Brigadier-general Screven, and Mr. 
or denomination, who ha l l  volun- Strother. T h e  former, E am happy 
tarily furrender himfelf to any of his to inform you, is likely to d o  well 
MajeRy's troops before the &R day (from the report of the Surgeons) : 
of May next. the other, I believe, is dead. I hall 

Given under my hand, a t  head- give direRions for his burial. 
quarten, in New-York, the z3d day When you come to confider that 
of February, 1779. many of the troops under my com- 

H. C L I N T O N .  mand are irregulars, and many of 
By his Excellency's Command. them have refentments, to account 

J O H N  SMITH, Sec. for many aBs wh~ch 1 heartily abhor, 
and that the calamities of war you 

Sawannab, (Georgia) Dec. 3. complain of have been (by people 
Camp at Midway, Now. 20, 1758. under your immediate command) 

Sir, given us a precedent a t  Pierfin's 
General Screven and Mr. Strother Ifland, the deRru&ion previous to  

having been milling fince the Ikirmifh that of every fettlement on St. 
with your troops, I have fenr Major Mary's-river, the wanton deftru&ion 
Haberham to know whether they of every building and animal creature 
had fallen, or are prifoners in your on the Ifland of Amelia, and tke 
hands ; and in the former cafe to  murder of Capt. Moore, and others, 
requeit that their corpfes may be per- in cool blood, .you will own, I hope, 
mittedm be brought in for interment. that if the retallation has been revere,. 

I cannot avoid on the pnfent oc- i t  might have been forefeen- and ex- 
caiion, to complain of the equally petted, and though more cgitly, it 
ruinous and dif'raceful warfare car- will be leis felt than that of the poor 
ried on by the troops under your people who loit their All : at the fame 
command ; while your King affetts time I pofitively difdaim any order, 
to wilh a pacification with America, or even approbation of  fuch proceed- 
his officers are heightening the re- ings; my heart bled for the iufferws, 
fentmcnt of the people by the moR though authorized by the laws of 
contrary in  good ofiices. war. I have forbidden in the itriRcR 

What advantages or confdations manner the burning of any houfes, 
do you derive from cruel burnings t and whenever any p p l c  bnve been 

*sd 
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tound to take care of tlieir property, 
though known to be inimical to the 
King's Government,I havt left thkm 
i n  poffeffion of every thing belonging 
to them, and only required them to 
oemain quietly and peaceably at their 
own houfes. T h e  hoftile appearance 
o f  the inhabitants, and your Gover- 
nor's indecent Proclamation when 
your lafi attempt againR EaR Florida 
was threatened, would jultify any 
thing, i f  I could feconcile it to myr 
{elf. At the fame time I muR declare 
t o  you, that whenever I fidl meet 
with oppoftion from the planters and 
inhabitants, their properry mull an- 
fwer for their imprudence T h e  de- 
firuttion af provlilons which 1 know 
to be a capital lofi to a planter, will 
a t  lea& atone for their raihnefi. 

I have to acquaint yon, that I haw 
acconnu of a large number of Indians 
anxious to join me : the horrors at- 
tending thew mode of carrying on 
war have always fhockcd me, and $1 
could wiih that I could be juitifiable 
i n  f a d i n g  them back again, previous 
ta their entering the heart of the 
fettlementb. Think not that I'am 
vain or mean to threaten, by demand- 
i n g  i tame iubmiffion of the province 
until. the fate of America IS deter- 
mined : you will find that my hu- 
manity; and my wilh to fave Geor- 
gia, &Rate my application to you. 

I have the honour to be, with re- 
fpeB, Sir, your mofi obedient humbtc 
iervan t, 

J. Y ~ h v o s ~ ,  Lieutenant-colo~l, 
iommanding the King's troops in  
Georgia. 
P. S. Brigadier-general Schreven 

being defrous, I was glad to knd 
him when he could meet with Dro- - - 

per amfiance. I am really u n b i p y  
to hear from him that one of the 
xangers h o t  him after hc w a s  alteady 
difabled. Capt. Muttnc, whom I 
L n d  with him, with eight men, has 
orders to deliver him iafc ire your 
camp, and to return immedi;rrrly. I 
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be'g he m i y  Hot b6 ddained; yhb' 
flag was detained no longer than to 
give proper attendance to the Gc- 
nerd. 

I am, Sir, YOUPS, 
J. PREVOSTS 

Co& of B~igazcr-gfneraI P R E v OST'S 

PROCLAMATIO&. 
Notice is hereby iven to a11 in- 

habttantt? planters, gc. in  the State 
of Georgia, that they are to remain 
at  their dwelling places, a d  not to  
interfere in  the defence OF their pro- 
vince. A11 pvIbns whatever, not 
belonging to the Continent4 troops. 
who fhall be found in arms, or in 
any hofiile a&, or abient from their 
families, may eupeB to have thcir 
houfes, their plantations, and their 
property defimyed; infiead of which, 
remaining peaceably in their houfes, 
an& deNvering their arms and ammu- 
nition when required, and .behaving 
with propriety, in return for the 
lenity lhewn them, they h a l l  be 
perfealy fecure, and paid for what- 
ever fhall bewanted fbr the King's 
fervica. 

Given under my h a d  at Head- 
quarters, 

(Signed) A. Pasvasr, 
Commander of his Majeity's troops 

in the Floridas. 
PoP/rr;pr t o  Cal. WHITE'S letters t~ 
Goy. I - ~ U S T O N ,  dated No-. 8, 
1778. 
4 c  The $thin -Proclamation ac- 

c o ~ p a n i e d  Col. Prwoft's anfwer to  
my letter, by an officer d t h  a flag, 
who attehded Major Haberfharn on 
his return. I gave a ihort, verbal 
anfwer by the officer, to this, pur- 
p f e ,  8c That  as we totally agreed 
In political principles, and as a i& 
d m ,  I had nothing to do with the 
affaila of legihtion-therefore hsuld: 
iubmit the matter to a dacifion i n  
the field." 
In the morning of the 

November, Colonel John Yth ntofh, Of 
commanding dice: in For: Morrie,rc-* 
Z z ccived 



ceimd thefollawmg h.oar Lieutenant- , Fort Morrir, Now. 25,  I 775. 
colonel Fufer, cofimandiag a body Sir, 
of Britilh troops, who had the night We acknowledge we are not igno- 
before taken polfefion of the upper rant that your army is in motion to 
end of the town of Sunbury. mdeawour to reduce this State ; we 

believe it entirely chiinerical t h a t  
S#~'~CY; Nowem'ff 2.5, 1778, "k't colonel prevofi is at the ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ -  

o'clock i n  tbe morntng. houfe ; but mould it  be fo, we a r e  
Sir, 

Yon cannot be ignorant that four 
armies are in  motion to reduce this 
province ; the one is always under 
the guns ef your fort, and may be 
joined when I think proper by Colo- 
nel Prevoit, who is now at tht  Meet: 
ing-houfe. T h e  refiance you can 
or .  intend to make will only bring 
deRruQion upon this country. 011 
the contrary, if you deliver me the 
fort which yon command, lay down 
your arms, and remain neuter until 
the fate of America is determined, 
you hall, as well 3s all the inhabi- 
tants of this parilh, remain in the 
peaaable pofl'efion of your property. 
Your anfwer, ,which I expea in an 
hour's time, will determine the fate 
of this country, whether it  is to be 
laid in ahes, or remain as above 
propfed. 
, I am, Sir, your moR obedient, kc. 

L. V. F u s m ~ ,  Colonel b t h  
regiment, and commander 
of his Majelly's troops in 
Georgia, on his Majelly's 
fervice. 

.Po Captaia THOMAS M o n r r s ,  
commander aj' tbc fort a t  Sunby y. 

O n  the outfide.- 

P. S. Since this letter is clofed, 
fome of your people have been firing 
icattering fhot about the town. I 
am to inform ytu, that if a itop is 
not put to fuch irregular proceedings, 
I hal l  burn a houfe for every h o t  
fo fired. 

This letter'was brought into the 
fort by Major Lane, who h n  re- 
turned with the tollowing anfwer, 
which he delivered to Colonel Fuicr. 

in  no degree apprehenfve of danger 
from a junttion of his array w i t h  
your's. We have na property, com- 
pared with the objeA we contend for, 
that we value a rufh, and would ra- 
ther perilh in a vigorous defence than 
accept of your propofals. 

We, Sir, are fighting the battle 
of America, and therefore difdain t o  
remain neuter till its fate is deter- 
mined.-As to furrendering the fort, 
receive this laconic reply-COMB , 

A N D  T A K E  1 1 .  

, Major Lane, whom I fend with this 
letter, is direRed to Catisfy you with 
refpctt to the irregular loofa firing, 
mentiomed on the back of your letter. 

I have the honour to  be, 
Sir, your moil obedient, &c. 

J O H N  M'INTOSH. 
Lieutenant-colonel of the Conti- 

nental troops. 
Lieutetrakt roloncl L. V. PU s E R ,  of 

bis Britannic M a j e ' s  troops zx 
. Georgia. 

About half pall eleven o'clock, 
A. M. Major Lane returned, after 
having finified to Colonel Fufer, 
that the loofe G i g  complained of 
was intended to prevent the Britifh 
troops from plundering the town ; 
and as to his threatening to burn a 
houie for every hot ,  the Major re- 
monitrated to Colonel Fufer, that  
fuch a proceeding would be rather 
ravage and inhuman ; but if he was 
determined to do it-in order to 
convince them how little we were to 
be deterred by fuch threats, , as Coon 

-as he burnt a houfe at  one end ofthe 
tdwn, we would apply a torch to the 
other, and let the flames meet by 
a mutual conflagratioa. 

Regularion 
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Regubion canccrning tbc Nauigation neutral property, by containing a 

o nurtrnl Shipr i n  t ime of war. particular account thereof. As to 
Pa k rf id  by ordcr 4 t h  Frmcb King, charter-parties, and other pieces 

ply 26, 1778. which hal l  not be figned, it  is his 
(Tranzated from rbe Frrncb.) Majefiy's pleaiure that fuch ha l l  be 

T h e  King, having caufed the an- confidered as null and of no effea. 
cient regulations concerning the na- 3. All veRels taken, of what na- 
vigation of neutral fiips in time of tion foever, neutral or allied, upon 
war  to be laid before him, has its being proved, that pa ers have 
judged it  proper to renew the fame, been thrown overboard (om \fuch 
and t o  add thereto whatever to him veffels, or otherwife fuppreffed or 
appeared neceffary for the preferva- defiroyed, fuch vefels and their car- 
tion o f  the rights of neutral powers, goes ha l l  be declared good prizes, 
a n d  the interefis of their fubjefis, upon the fingle proof of their papers 
without authorifing any abuie that being thrown overboard, andwithout 
may  be made of the neutral flag. the necefity of enquiring what thofe 
In confequence whereof his Majefiy papers were, by whom they were 
has  ordered, and does hereby order as thrown overboard, or whether there* 
foIIows : remains on board authority fufficient 
FirJ. His MajeRy forbids alj pri- to prove, that the h i p  and cargo 

vateers to take and condu& into his belonged t o  friends or allies. 
kingdom any fhips belonging to 4. A paffport, or clearance, can 
neutral powers, wen though they ferve but for one voyage only; and 
jhould have failed from an enemy's i t  hal l  be confidered as null, if it be 
port, or be bound thither; unlefs proved, that the ve&l was not, at 
/uch hips fhal be carrying iuccours the time of preparing for fuch voyage, 
to places belonging to an enemy then in one of the ports of the Prince who 
blockaded, invelted, or befieged. granted fuch paffpwt. 
I n  cafe the fhips of neutral Rates ha l l  5.  No regard mall be paid to paff- 
be laden with contraband articles for ports of neutral powers, when thofe 
the ufe of the enemy, fuch lhips may who hal l  have obtained them ihall 
be itopped, and the faid articles be found to have atled evafively, or 
kized and confifcated ; 'but the vef- when a paffprt expreffes the name of 
Cel and the remainder of the cargo, a h i p  difterent from that it  bears i n  
h a l l  be releafed, unleis the faid con- the other papers on board, unlds 
traband articles compoie three fourths due proofs of the change of name, . ef the value of the cargo : in  which and the identity of the fhip, are ex- 
cafe rhe hips  and cargo @all be en- prefied in the faid papers, and that 
tirely confikated. His Majeity, how- they have been iafpetted by the pub- 
ever, refewes the power of revoking lic officers of the place from whence 
the liberty given by this article, if they came, and rkgiltered in the pre- 
the belligerent powers do not grant fence of the principal public officer 
the fame within fix months from the of the lace. 
day of the publication of this regum 6. 80 regard (hall h paid to p a 6  
lation. ports granted by neutral or alsed 

z .  T h e  mafiers of neutral hips  powers, either to proprietors or mai- 
ba l l  be obliged when at fea to prove ters of fhips, who are fuhjcfis to his 
their neutral property, by ~ a f l ~ o r t s ,  Majefiy's enemies, unlels they have 
bills of lading, invoice, and other been naturalized, or have rnovrd 
papers on board ; one of which a t  their dwelling into the dominion3 of 
kaR muR incontefiibly prove the the faid powers, three months before 

Z z z  the 
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Lhe f i f t  of Septemh of the p&nt Lave on board a proper l iR 6f the 
year; nor hal l  paffports be granted feamen, authenticated by thg public 
m fuch pro rietors or mailers of hips, officere of thofe neutral places frola 
fubj&s o? his Majclty's enemies, whence the v&ls ha l l  have fdiled. 
hall, have obtained letters of natu- 10 .  His MajeRy, however, doesnot 
ralization, if after they have obtained comprehend, in the difpofition of the 
them, they ha l l  return into the Rates preceding article, fuch fhips, whofa 
at war with his Majeity, and conti- captains cu maRers hal l  fairly rove, 
nnc their trade there. born authentic vouchers on poard, 

7. N o  v e a l s  built by an enemy, that they were obliged to take iuch 
or having a? enemy f o ~  its proprietor, officers or feamen in the prts they 
can be reputed neutral or allied, un- touched at, in order to replace thofa 
teb there are on board fome authen- of neutral countries who died on tho 
tic papers p a f  d by tome public offi- voyage. 
cers, which may affure the date, and I I. I t  is his MajeOy's pleafure, 
jullify the faie or ceffion of fuch vef- that, in  no cafes, papers produced 
fels to the i u b j e b  of allied qr neutral after the capture of any flip, ha l l  
powers, b e k  the comnlencement have any credit given to them, or ba 
of hoililities; and the tale of fuch produAive of any advantage, either 
property of the enemy to neutral or to the proprietors of the laid ihips, 
allied fubjeb,  muR be duly regif- or c~f their cargoes : his MajeRy being 
t o e d  in the prefeesce of the principal defirous that, on all occailons, no 
officer of the place from whence fuch regard hal l  be paid to any papers, 
veffels depart, and fi ned by the pro- but fuch as fhall be found on board. 
prietor or bearer of f: uch powers. 12. Ships belonging to n e u M  

8. With refpett to veffels built by powers, coming from any port i n  
an enemy, which ha l l  have been France, and having on board no 
taken by his Majefky's bips, or thofe other commodities or rnexhandifeb 
pf his allies or CubjeBs, during the than what they received in fuch port, 
war, and which ha l l  afterwards be and which ihall be furnifhed with q 
fold to the fub jeb  of allied or neu- paffport from the Admiral of France, 
tral fiates, fuch veKe1s ha l l  not be mall not be Ropped by French psi, 
confidered as good prizes, if there vateers, nor brought into any of the 
ha l l  be found on board proper au- ports of France, under any pretence 
thorities, paffed by the public officers, whatever. 
proving both the taking of the hip,  I 3. I n  cafe of any evafive condua 
and alfo the {ale of it afterwards to in the owners of French privateera 
the fubjeas of the faid allied or neu- refpeaing the prefent regulation, 
tral Rates, whether in France, or in fuch ven'els as they have captured 
the ports of any neutral power ; but fhall be delivered up, and t4e faid 
i n  want of fuch proper vouchers, privateers hal l  be condemned to pap 
both h i p  and cargo ha l l  be dremed fpch damages and inekeit as mall be 
good prize. thought juit. 

9. Such foreign h ips  mall be 1 4 .  His MajeRy orders, that this 
deemed good prizes, on board which prefent regulation hal l  hold good 
h a l l  be found a fupercargo, or other witb refpea to hips  running a-ground 
fa erior officer, a fubjea of his on any of the coalb dependent on his 
IdjefIyYs enemies ; as alfo fuch fhips, poffefions. 
whofe .crews fhall be compofed of 15.  I t  is his Majcfty'a further plea- 
more than one third, fubjetts to  his fure, that the difpoiitions, under the 
Majeity's enemies, or who mall not tit leofDe~qatiousfrorn theordnance 

of 
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of Marink, of the month of AuguR, in council ordered and declared irr 
168 I ,  hal l  be executed accordin to follows : 
their form and tenor, as far as $ey Article the I R. 
a e  not derogatory to the prefent re- T h e  Republic of the United Bro- 
gulation ; which ha l l  be read, pub- vinces not having ohtained of the 
l iked,  and regiitcred in our courts of Coy! of London the liberty of 
Admiralty. His MajeRy orders and navigation, equal to that which the 
commands the Duke de Penthievre, King had conditionally promifed to 
Admiral of France, RriQly to attend their flag, and which their treaties 
to the execution hereof. with England ihould fecure to them, 

Given at  Verfailles, the twenty- hi6 MajeRy revokes, with refpet? to 
jkth day of July, one thoufand feven the iubje€ts of the faid Republic, the 
hundred and feventy-eight. advantages granted by the fir& article, 

I Signed, LOUIS. concerning the commerce and naviga- 
Countcriigned, tion of neutral hips; *and in conk- 

DE S A R T I N B .  q u e n h  declares it his pleafure, drac 
the veKe1.s of the faid Republic i l d  

ORDER of the French King's provifionally execute the fir&, kcond. 
- Council of State, which is to take third, fourth, and fifth articles of the 

place on the 26th of January, 1779, regulation of the zlft of OBober, 
a and revokes, with r e f p a  to the tub- 1744. 

je&s of the United Provinces of the 2. His Majeffy further declar* 
Low Countries, (the city of Amiter- that from the date d the 26th of  Ja- 
dam excepted) all the advantages nuary, 1779, the veffels belunging 
given, by the firR article of the re- to the fubjetts of the fiiid Repubh. 
gulation of the 26th of July, 1778, ha l l  pay the duty on freightage, as 
to the navigation of neutral veffels : is efiablilhed by the ordinancer and 
direas alfo, that all Xolland veffels regulations, and particularly by the 
ha l l  provifionally execute the firit, declaration of, the 24th of Novam- 
fecond, third, fourth, and fifth ar- ber, 1750, and the orderof Council 
ticles of the regulation of the 2 IR of of the 16th of July. 1757 ; hi 
Ottober, I 744 ; fubjetting the faid MajeRy referving to himfelf the power 
veffels to the payment of duties on of laying, when he pledes, new da- 
freightage, and to the making a new ties on the commodities of theunited 
entry. Provinces, and the produ&bns of 

January 14, 1779. their manufa&ureo. 
. Extra8 from the Reggerr of the - 3. His Majelly, however, conf- 

Council o f  Stars. dering that the city of AmRerdam h q  
T h e  King having declared, by his made the mofi patriotic exertions, 

regulation of the 26th of July lafi, perfuade the Republic to procam, 
concerning the navigation of neutral from the Court of London, the fe- 
vefils, that he referved to himfelf curity of that unlimited liberty, 
the paver of revoking the liberty which belongs to #heir flag, i n  con, 
granted by the firR article, in cafe fequence of hrr independence and 
the belligerent powers fhould not integrity of commerce, which the 
grant the like within the fpace of fix rights of nations and treaties fkcuro 
months ; and his Majcity,judging it  to her; and his MajeRy, defious d - proper PO make known his intentions, giving the faid city a h i k i n g  exam- 
relative to the vefkls belonging to the ple of his ben'evoknce, has referved 
f u b j e b  of theRepublic of the United to the &ips freighted by the inhabi- 
Provinces of the Low Countries, has tants of Amiterdam, the liberty pro. 

mired . I 

I 
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aiGd bg the firit article of the regu- 
lation of the 26th of July laR, con- 
cerning the navigation of neutral 
vefkls, as well as the exemption of  
the duties of freightage 6 except fucla 
weGIs as are employed in the French 
-Ring trade; which kal! con t i~ue  
to be fubjett to the order of Council 
o f  ihe 16th of July. 1757, Hie 
MajeRy farther referves to the inha- 
bitants of the faid city, the advan- 
tages granted to their own Coamo,- 
dities, and the prodduons of their 
manufa&arer, conformably to what 
M at prefent praafed. 

4. T o  fecure to the vefkls of Am- 
fterdam , exclufivdy, the enjoyment of 
the advantages granted in the pre- 
ceding article, his MajeRy declares, 
that the captains of the faid veKels 
lhall be fupplied with a certificate 
ftom the C o m m i K q  of the Marine 
cltabiiihed at Amfiwdam, and an 
atteaation of the magiitrates of the 
fd city, nRerting that, the veffels 
were a h a l l y  freighted by th'e inha- 
bitants of thdt city, and that they 
wenr dire&ly from their port for the 
place they were bound to. ' 

. 

5 .  T h e  .b id  Captains hal l  be 
bound, on  their return, to appear 
before the faid CommiKary of the 
Marine, and to give fuficient proof, 
that he landed his cargo in no other 
port or harbour of the Republic than 
that of Amflerdam. His MajeRy 
alfo enjoins the izid CommiKary, to 
refufe in future any new certificate to 
thofe, who fhail not beprovided with 
good proof of their integrity, or who 

be convided of having landed 
their cargo in any other port or har- 
bour of the republic., 

6. His Majefiy efpecially com- 
mands his AmbaKador to the Repub- 
iic of tlie United Provinces of the 
Low Countries, itrittly to attend to 
the due obfervance of this order. 

His Majelly orders and commands 
the Duke de Penthievre, Admiral of 
France, to fign the execution of the 
prefent order, which ha l l  be entered 
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on the regiRers of the Admiralty, 
and from whence all the necehy 
letters mall be difpatched. 

 give^ in the King's Council of 
State, his MajeRy being prefent, 
held at Verfiilles, Jan. 14, I 779. 

Signed, 
DE S A R T W E .  

T h e  Duke dc Penthievre. Admiral 
of France, Governor and Lieu- 
tenant-General for the King in bis 
Province of Bretagne : 
We do order a d  command all the 

officers of Admiralry whatfoever to 
conform to, and regifter in each of 
their offices, the above order of the 
King's Council of State, t6 us ad- 
dreffed. 

Given at Paris, th 29th of Ja- 
nuary, 1y79. 

Signed, 
L. J. bf. Da B O ~ R B O N ,  

Counterfigned, by his meO Serene 
Hi hneh. 

!ignad, 
DE ~ R A N D ~ O V R C H ,  I - 

fopy of a fifemerial pw/enred t?y Sir 
J O S E P H  YOBKE, t c  t b e ~ ~ t a t e s  Gc- 
ncral of tbe United Prowincer. 
" High and Mighty Lords, 
'I'he Kin of Great Britain, 

from the f r i e n h i p  he has for yoor 
High Mightineffes, and taking into 
conlicieration the regwd retiprocally 
betweun Sovereigns, has hitherto 
forbore interfering in the negocia- 
tion which has been carrying on re- 
lative to the prote&ion to be given to 
the vanfportation of all forts of naval 
itores during the war, which is aAu- 
ally carrying on between your High 
M:ghtinelfes and France, but the 
iaA proceedings of the French Arn- 
baffador forbid his keeping filence 
any longer, and his MajeRy would 
thinl; he wronged the ancient leagues 
between his crown and your High 
Mightineffes, if he did not inform 
them to what danger they will expofe 
themfelves, by liiiening to propoia!~ 

which 
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which will oblige them to infringe a vered to your Envoy, Count Weldkn, 
neutrality which they have fo often by the late Lord Suffolk, in which 
declared they wiihed to fupport, and he explained his views, and the ne- 
which at  once attack thelr indepen- cefity he was under to defend him- 
dence, fap the bails of their govern- felf a ainR an enemy, who had at* 
ment, and threaten nothing lefs than tackef h i d  by hrprize in an u ~ j u f i  
their difunion. manner ; and although that enemy 

t c  Your High Mightineffesare too has gone fo far as to didate to your 
well inRruAed not to feel that 3 fo- High Mightineffes, what they were 
reign power, who takes upon itfelf todo during the prdent troubles, his 
the right of granting particular fa- MajeRy, far from imi ta t i~g  any ruch 

- vours to part of your government to arbitnry condub, only propored to 
the prejudice of the reit, can have no your High Mightineffes to confer 
other view than to Cow difcord, and with hit Ambailidor upon what rvas 
to  break the ties which unite you ; moR proper to be done for the fecuri- 
and that if other powers were to fol- tv, &c. of the two countries. Yotlr 
low the fame example, the Republic High Mightineffes, i t  is true, to my 
would be torn to pieces by an internal great regret, thought propet to de- 
combufiion, and an univerfal anar- cline this offer, and to infifi upoh the 
chy would fucceed. literal and Rri& obfervanceof a treaty 

Thus far the interefi only of which you yourfelves rnufi fee is in- 
your High MightineKes feems con- compatible with the fecurity of Great 
cerned ; but when we perceive that Britain, and contrary to the fpirit 
the end of all tRefe intrigues is ma- and itipulations of all the future trca- 
nifeRly defigned to caure the Repub- ties between the two nations. a 

lic to quarrel with the King, and to " What o&eQ can be more im- 
bring on a war between your High portant, more indifpenfible, than 
Mightineffes and Great Brltain, un- that of depriving the enemy of any 
der the reducing pretence of a per- materials which may enable them to 
fe& neutral~ty and the intereR of redouble their efforts during the war, 
trade, the King can no longer remain and how can a proteAion of thore 
an ,indiKerent {pettator, but hnds materials be reconciled to the allinn- 
hirnfelf obliged to lay before your ces fo often renewed between the two 
High Mightineffes the danger into nations, or with the affurances of 
which France wiihes to plunge you. friendhip, which your High Might;- 

c *  What right has France to diRate neffes are continually profe5ng to the 
to  your High Mightineffes the ar- King?  T o  prevent future bad conre. 
rangements you ought to make with quences, and to affure the Republic 
England? When and how has that, of the nnequivocal friendlhip his 
Court obtained any fuch right? T h e  MajeAy enrertains for this Republic, 
treaty which your High hllghtineffrs the King has ordered me to a h r c :  
do, and which the King might re- your High Mightindes of the ar- 
claim, contains nothing of that kind ; dent delire he has to cultivate good 
i t  mutt therefore be fought for in tile harmony between the two nations, 
ambitious views of that power, which to renew the pmmifes he made to 
hsa made a league with the rebels of them to maintain the liberties ot 
America, and now endeavours to legal trade to their hbjetts, agreeable 
bring other fiates into i t  with them. totheorders given to the King's hips - 

s r  In  OAober laR the King, In an and privateers, notwithitanding the 
amicable manner, communicated his advantage that may refult from it to 
fituation and fentiments to your High the enemy ; but his Majeity orders 
Miphtineas, by a memorial deli- me to add, that he cannot depart 

fi0lll 
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from tbe neccffity he  is under of ex- 
cluding the tran@ortation of naval 
ftorer to the ports of France, and 
particolarly timber, even if they are 
.liorted by men of war. 

Ir T h e  exampie which Franpe has 
fct of favouring fomc members of 
the Republic to the detriment of 
others, fo d i w l y  contrary t o  the 
union and independence of your High 
Mightineffes, the King fiopes never 
to be obliged to hllow, unlefs a con- 
ddcenfon to the views of France 
obliges him to take that method of 
making amends to thofe members of 
the Republic who are hurt by  Jvs 
paniality of his enemies. His Ma- 
jeffy always thought it  derogatory 
from the dignity of fovereignty to 

. fow d i f a r d  in any. neighbowing 
efiates. 

sc T h e  laR editl publiihed by the 
Court of France, which excepts the 
cities of AmRerdam and Haerlem 
from certain duties impofed on the 
other members of the Republic, to 
puniih them for having made ufe of 
that fovueign right which belongs 
to them,.tcannot but hew all Europe 
the motlves which have engaged 
France to league with America.: 

T h e  King is always ready to do 
all in  his power for the advantage 
and tranquility of the fubjeAs of the 
Republic, provided i t  is not in-- 
patible with the interefts of his king- 
doms. 

c6 H e  Batters himfdf, that your 
High Mightinc6s will, on this oc- 
cafion, confult your true interefis, 
without fu&ring yourfelves to be in- 
timidated by foreign views, and that 

ou will co-operate by that means to f;cp up thegood intelligence between 
the two nations, and that his MajeRy 
may never be obliged to take otber 
meaiures towards the Republic, than 
thok which friendhip and god har- 
mony may diftPte. 

(Signed) 
JOSIPH YOKKL." 

Hague, April 9, I 779. 

3-60. ) ' 

TO. SILAS DEANE, Rfi.' 
After reading a few lines of your 

addreib to the public, (See page I 85 .) 
I can truly fay, that concern got t h e  
better of curiofity, and I felt an un- 
willingriefs to ge th:ough it. Mr. 
Deane rnuf very well know, that as 
I have no intereft in, fo Iikewife a m  
I no itranger to his negociations and  
contra& in France ; his difference 
with his colleagues, the reafon of  his 
return to America, and the matters 
which have occurred fince. All there 
art to me familiar things ; and while 
I can but be furprized at  the condu€t 
of Mr. Deane, I lametit the unnecef- 
fary torture he has imprudently oc- 
caiioned. 'I'hat diiagreements will 
a d e  between individuals, even to 
the perplexity of a State, ie nothing 
new, but that they ihould beoutra- 
geoufly brought forward, by one; 
whoie Ration abroad fhould have 
taught him a delicacy of manners, 
and even an excefs of prudence, is 
fomething f range. T h e  mind of  a 
living publie is quickly alarmed and 
eaiily tormented. I t  not only iuffers 
by the itroke, but is frequently fretted 
by the cure, and ought therofbre to 
be tenderly dealt with, and never ts 
6e trrfid with.  I t  feels firf, and 
rcafons afterwards. Its jealoufy keeps 
vibrating between the accukd and 
the accufer, and on a failure of proof 
always fixes on the latter. Had Mr. 
Deane9s addrefi produced no nncafi- 
neis in the body he appeals to, i t  
would have been a tgn, not of tran- 
quility, but death ; and though it  is 
painful to fee i t  unneceKarily tortured, 
it is pleafant to contemplate the liv- 
ing ~au ie .  . 

Mr. Deane is particularly circusn- 
Aanced. We has advantages which 
feldom happen, and when they d o  
happen, ought t o  be ufed with the 
niceR care and the ftri€teR honour. 
H e  has the opportunity of telling his 
own talc, and there is none to reply, 
to  him. T w o  of the gentlemen h t '  
fo freely ccniurees, arc three thoufand 

lpiles 
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miles  off; and the othw .two h e  6 jdenre  that I hob@ not be detakd 
free1 y affronts are Members of Con- : on the duJn&I 

refs, one of them likewife, Cal. R. I am obliged 5. Lee is abfent in Virginia, and that this arrangement is, fomewhat 
however painful may be their feel- uncandid, for 9n the reading it, it 
ings,  they muR attend the progreffive creates an opinion and iikewlie car- 
conduQ of tbe houfe. N o  Member ries an appearance that Mr. Deane 
i n  Cpngrefs can individually take up was ohly Jnt for; as the necerary 
t h e  matter without being inconfifient, and proper perfon from whbm Con- 
a n d  none of the public underRands grefs mlght obtain a hiRory of their 
rt fufficiently. With there advan- affairs, and learn* the charaQers of 
&ges Mr. Deane ought to be nicely. their foreign Agents, Commiajoners 
a n d  flriftly the gentleman, in his and Ambaffidors, after which ,Mr. 
language, his aflertions, his intima- Deane was to return. Is Mr. Deane 
tions and his faas. H e  prefents fo little mafier of addfefs ;is noj t o  
himfelf,as his own tvidence, upon his know that cenfure may be politely 
honour, a n d p y  m~freprefentation or conveysd by an apology ? For how- 
difingenuous tribing in him will beL ever Mr. Deane may chufe' to repre- 
fatal. Cent or mifrepreient the matter, the 

Mr. I&n; begids his addrefs with truth is, that bii 'confraBs and en- 
a general difplay of his cervices in  gagements in Trm , Kad ib involved 
France, and itrong injnuarirns againit and embarraffcd 8 f i g e f i .  that they 
t h e  Bdn. Arthur and William Lee; fq.urqi ii neccffiri 'and rtfplved t o  
h e  briqgs his compiaints down to'$e rrcan him, that ii, ordrred him bomr, 
time of iigning the treaty, and from- to give an account of his o w n  con- 
thence,to the fourth of Mych, when dlift, and likewife to rave him fiom 
h e  received the following order of a tatin of dif&reiable confe uences, 
Congrefs, which he h k r u  at large ; which mufi have arifen to Rim had 

In  Congrefi, December 8 ,  1777. he continued in France. 1 would 
WH e R E A S  it is of the greatell not be ftippocea to infinuate, that he 

imporslsnce that Congref+ mould at might be tholight unfafe but unfit. 
this critical conjunRure be well in- There i; a certaln and necefkry ailo- 
formed of the itate of affdirs i n  Eu- ciation of dignity between the perfon 
rope. And whereas Congrefs have and the employment, which perhaps' 
refolved that the Honourable Silas did not appear when Mr. Deane was 
Deane, Ef , be recalled from the confidered the AmbaKador. His ~ d -  
Court of $ranee, and hale  ap- drefs to the public confirms the jufi- 
pcinted another Commiffioner to  nefs of this remark: T h e  fpirif and 
fupply his place there. Ordered, language of it 'differs exceedingly' 
that  the Committee for forei n ' from that cool penetrating judgment 
corrcfpondence, write to the &I- qnd refibement of manners and ex- 
nourable Silas Deane, and dire& him, pregon which fits, and is abfoluttly' 
to embrace the firit opportunity of neceffary in the Plenipotenilary. His 
returning to America, and upon his cenfures are 'caade and vkhement, 
arrival to repair with all poiilble dif- and when he fpeaks of himfelf, he  
patch to Conprefs." begs, nay almBR weeps to be k- 

Mr. Deane then fays, " and having 1kved.-It was the intricaq of  Mr. 
placed my papers andjourr i n  fafety, Deane's own o p l  affaii-3, his mnl- 
I left Paris the 30th to embark for my tiplied convatts in France before the 
native country, on board that fleet arrival of Dr. Franklin or any of th'e 

ally other Commiffioners : his affumyng 
authorities, and entering ints en- 

- ,,' gagemencs, 
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g%cmems, in;0lt&t tifbir dom-' ~lphelnrdonefbmaRirpparmercy 
m e r a  @?n tbt which be &ad. u a r a t c e e d i n g l y a n ~ n n b l e ?  A M  
nrither tmnm%on m r  hh&on, Mr. D m ' s  aninl ,  hk had.- n r  
and the general unfkttled ftan of his dimem with Qowef i  in Augaft-M, 
accounts that werramongthercafons, in neitkcr of wkkh did kc o;&r the 
that produced the motion for mail- leaR charge againff the ~ t l n a e n  he 
ing and fupafedmg him.-Why then has to loudly upbraidea In his addteij, 
does Mr. Deane endeavour to lead tb the public, neither has he yet ac- 
tke attention of rhe public to a wrong aoonted far hu.expenditun of publid 
obieft, and toLh y the real reafons mom)., which as it might have brrn 
under a tnmnlt-df new and perhaps done by a written itate of accounts, 
unneceftuy fufpicians ? might fbr thzt reafbn havt been d m  

'Mr. Deane .ia the bginnin ofhis at any time, and was a pzrc df the 
ddrefi  to the pubtic f. s, *' bhu I bnfinds whxh rcquircd no a~di-: 

,write to yon, I w d l  havehid to There is fomethiug c u r i e  inpi. 
your R~~refentatives ; tbuir rorz dasc. Ate and evafive in  Mr Dcaneas fay- 
beenfiat again/ mr, by an attention ingin.his a d M s ,  thatahe IefiQrtllce 
to matters, which my efpctt for .infill m J d m  that .he fhould 

* them indue- me to b e l h  were of ngt be detained on the buy&?/. ds 
more import~uc.* w a s  fmt fa." and the only end 

I n  thh paragnpX 3Mr. Dmne'r ex- i t  can anfwr to him is to f* oui 
cafe becomes his accuk, and his a p r e h t  excsfe fb not pducing 
jaftidcation ia his o&nw ; fbr if the his papers. Mr. Deanehrd m-t, 
p a t e r  im rtqnce of other maners either ftmh rhr l i ra t l  or +tied 

f d ? d  given by himfelf as Rnfe of the reblutbn itfe1f.m iixp : why k was not heard, i t .  v e  fiat b. &ohosld.tmm to h c e  
is like& r fufficient reaibn *he' xh his forma public ibYlAa; .*, I 

@ght not to have comptainrd chat thot he was "/e*r fbr," as he ftilar rt, 
a rbcir ears wbrr rll)t,'* and a good on any other perloml buiincfi than 

' reaian whg ha o u p t  to havetrtaircd that which related to Ih fe I f ,  W. 
a inore convqient time. Bot bcfidcs Deans mutt be fehiible, if he wilf 
the jnconfiflency of this c h w ,  there but candidly red&, thatm an A p t  
is lomething in i t  that win f d f b  by' oilly, he grertly exceeded his Ilne, 
an enquiry, and 1 am brry that Mr. and embarrafkd the Congr&, the' 
Deane's imprudence has obliged me antincut, the army and hunfaf; 
to mention a circnmAance which af- Mr. h e ' s  ddrcf i  to the public 
fear his honour as a gentleman, his id dated bb.-, but without any 
rtputation as a nxin. I n  order to be cby of the *on&, a d  here r new 
ckarly nndeFftood on fhis'head, l a m  fcene ,-of utfgmteel &&on qws. 
obli ed td go back with Mr.Beane On the laR day of thzt mouth, viz. 
m t%e t h e  of his guinlng France on Ihe ' ~ 0 t h ~  he addnKed a fetter to 
account of his being r e a d .  'I h g r e k  fignifying hn mentions d 
left 'Paris, fays Mr. Deane, on the cruming to .France, and 
3 ~ t h  of  March, I 777, 'to embafk for have Ais affiirs brought to TGg m e  con- to 
my native country, havitf placed my cldon, which, I prefume, on ac-. 
p ~ s u n d y o l r r s  in/afety, would any count of the, abfence of his papers- 
body have ruppofed that a gentle- a u l d  not well be &one, therefarc 
man i n  the charahr o? a public. Mi. Deane's a a d r d  to the public 
Commercial Agent,. and afterwards' mult be written &fore the 30th~ and 
in &t of a public Miniffer, w u l d  con'fequently beforehisletter to Can- 
r q r n  h o q  after-feeing himllf both gret ,  which carries an appearance of 
recdleii and fuperfe'ded, k d  not brin its beinganlyafcint, in order m d e  
with himhiipapers and voufhen, an! a codufed diverfion in his fim* at 

the 
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the- time hh P%&s nPavld come g+ ; mb with what dignity he 
under coafideration. might fill, out that the, the 

What favours this +ion is, that public will jud from his a n d d l  
en tk m e s t  day, that is. December h e  ; and &ps be led to f i -  

, r R, and partly, in confequence of Mr. tute convenience im as ex& f a  the 
Ream's lettux .to thean of the p t l ,  appointment. 
tlw Gong&* entered the following A delicacy of difficulties likewifi 
rdelot$on : amfe in Congrds on the appearan- 

Za Cm /I Drrtrrdrr I ,  1778. of the faid addrefs ; for fetting afide 
- ** R~OG: That after to-morrow the mum, the irregular mamex of 

Congrefr will meet two bours a t  leak i t  as a proceeding, was a breach of 
whevenipg, beginningat fixo'dock, decency ; and ao Mr. Deane, aftec 
Saturdapveningr excepted, until the being notified to atand an enquiry 
p r e l i r ~  h t e  of their foreign afflirs be into foreign affairs, had cimmitul- 
fully amfided." tially withdqwn from that m&, by 

- As qn enquiry into the bqte of fo- appealihg to the public, and at the 
reign f i t s  naturally and efkbal ly  fame time faid, 4 g  tkirearz wtwfiau 
inrdudd all and evqry part of Mr. . again/ bitn," i t  was therefore gium 
h n e ' s ,  he was thereupoa regularly as a reafon b iome, that to take any 
nodied by latter m attend; and on notice d d. Deam in the interim 
the fanrtb ha wrote again to Congrefi, would looklike fupprhg  his public 
apqtlainting thorn with his having re- bformatiw, if he h d  any to give, 
ceipcd that sotitioation, and ex reITed rad confquently would imply dif- 
his th.nk~; yet w the day &low- h p  rn the Houfk, and &at as he 
ing, viz. the fiflb, he publiihed his had mnrferrad his cab to the pub- 
crtti%orilinay addrefr i~ the news- lic, befbre i t  had been r jeaad by 
papera, which on account of its un- the CongreTs, he ought tlwrefore t a  
hpported xmtte~, the fwy ofita Im- be Idt with the public, till he had 
%sage and temper, and m inconfill- done with them and tbey with him ; 
eocy with 0 t h ~  parts of his condutt, and that whther his information was 
is incompatibJe with that charahr  trw or not, it was an infult on the 
(which on account of the itatlon be psople, becaufe it was malaiag them 
had been honoured with, and ,he theladder, on which he iniulted their 
f d e  that b u l d  have impreffid hian raprefentative~ by an unjuR com- 
in confequena thereof,) he ought to pkinr of neglcA--Otherc who might 
have maintained. anticipate the anxie of the public, 

On the appearance of Mr. Deands, a d  a &and diZ6ntenu would 
addral~, the public became jedodly d e  go. a, h p p f e d  inattention, 
unerdy, and well they might. Thay won for adoptbg mcafuurac to p~evant 
were unacquainted with the train of them, and of mnfequence indined 
ckumltances that preceded m d  at- to a di&reat tine of mduLt, and 
tended it, and were naturally led to this div* of fentiment on what 
fuppfe, fhat Mr. Deane, on account might be fuppfed, the honour of the 
of the h t k n  he hsd filled, mua be Houfe, oocotaned the rhea Prtji&l, 
too nu& P gentleman to deceive Hmuy Laurens, Efq. who adhered 
them. It w a s  M7. Deaae"s particular t o  the former opinion; to &gn the 
fortune m grow into confequente c h r i  ; tbc majority on the fenti- 
from accident. Seat to France as a men@ was a iinglc vote. , I n  thin 
Commercial Agent under the ap- place I take.the lib- of remarking, 
pointment of a Committee, he arok, ffor the b d t  of fweeding genera- 
as a matteF of convenience, to the tions, that the Honourable Prefideat 
UOR of a Commiffioner of Con- bsfore-mendostd having filled that 

A a z z  Bation 
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RPrion for one year i n  OBober laR, - jddge proper." But why d&s Mr. 
made his refignation of the Prefi- Deane omit giving the remaining art 
dcacy at  the expiation af the year, of the refolution, whit% fays, a t  
leR any example taken from his con- ' Mr. Deane be informed, that if ha' 
tinuance might h e r d e r  become in- has any thing to communicate to 
convenient. I have- aq additional Congrefs in the interim of immrdi- 
fatisFdAion in mentioning this ufeful art importance, that be. fhonld be 
hiRorical anecdote, becauk it  is done hear! to-morrow evzning 2" I can - 
\?holly unknown to the gentleman to fee no prnpriety in o r n ~ t t i n ~  this part, 
whom i t  relates, or to any other gen- unlefi Mr. Deane concluded that ily 
tkmanin  or out of Congrefs. H e  was publilhing i t  he might put a quick 
replacad by a unanimous vote. But expiration to his credit, by his not 
to return to my narration----- being able to ive the wondrous in-. a In the f ennlllvania Packet of De- formation he ad threatened in his 
cunber 8th, (fee p. ~ p , )  Mr. Lee, addrefi. In the conclufion of this 
brother to the gentleman io rudely note. Mr. Deane likewife fays. '* 1 
tftated in Mr. Deaness publication, therefore conceive that I cannot, ' 
and the only one now prefent, put in with propriety, continue my nar- 
a thort addrefi to the public, requelt- rative at  prefent. In the mean 
ing a fufpenfion of their judgment t U  time, I iubmit it  to the good fenfa 
the matter coald be tully invefiigat~d of the public, whether 1 ought to .  
by thofe whofeimmediate bufinefi i t  take any notice of a publication 
became; meaning Congrefs. And figned Francis Lightfoot Let, op- 
Mr. Deane publilhed another note, pofed to j?ubborn and Imdcniublu 
in  which he informs, that the Ho- faas." 
*' nourabh Congrefidid, on Saturday Thus far I have compared Mr. 
*' morning the 5th inltant, aGgn Deane with himfelf, and whether he 

Monday evening to hear him." hxs been candid or uncaadid, con- 
But does Mr. 1)eane conceal the refo- fiffent or incafiflent, I leave to the 
lution of Congrcis of December IR,  judgment of thofe who read it. Mr. 
i n  confequence of which he was no- Deane cannot have the lealt right to 
tified to attend regularly an enquiry think that I am moved by any party 
into the itate of foreign affairs 1 By difirence or perional antipathy. H e  
fo doing, he endeavours to lead the is a gentleman with whom I never 

ublic into a belief that his being had a fyllable of difpute, nor with 
feard o n ~ o n d a ~  was extorted purely any i ther perfon upon his account. 
in  confequence of his addrefs of the Who are h ~ s  friends, his connettions, 

th, and that otherwile he ihould not or his foes, is wholly indifferent to 
zave been heard at  all. I prePme me, 3.d what I have written will 
Congrefs are anxious to hear him, be a iecret to every body till, i t  tomes 
and to have his accounts arranged from the prek. T h e  convulfion 
and fettled; and if this lhould be which the public were thrown into 
the cafe, why did Mr. Deane leave by his addreis,-will, I hope, ju t i f .  
his papers in France and now com- my taking up a matter in which f 
pIain that his affairs are not concled- . ihbuld otherwife have been p e r f d l p  a 

ed ? In  the Lime note Mr. Deane filent ; ana Ghatever may be its fate, 
likewife fais, that Congrefs did my. intention is a good one ; befides 
on that evening, Monday, refolve, w h ~ h  there was no other perfon who 
T h a t  Mr. Deane do report in writ- knew the affair fufficiently, or know- 
ing, as foon as may be, his agency ing it, could confifiently do it, and 
of their afYairs in Europe, together yet it was neceffary to be done. 
with any iptelligence refpet?ing i hal l  now take a fiort review of 
their fbrelgn affairs which he may what Mr. Deane calls aejuiborn and 

undeniable 
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uideriab!efans." Mr. Deane muR MiniRry. What Mr. Deane has re- 
be exceedingly unconverfant both lated this for, or what he means to 

. with terms and ideas, not to diRin- infer from it, I cannot undernand ; 
guih between even a wandering pro- for the political inference ou . 
b3bility and a fa& 5 and between a be, that if Mr  Lee really thoug Rht t that 
forced ihplication and a proof; for Dr. Berkenhout was in the fecrets of 
admitting every circumftance of in- of the Britifn MiniRry, he was there- 
formation in Mr. Deane's addrefs to fore the very perfon with whom Mr. 
be true, they are Ail1 but circum- Lee ought, as an Ambaffador, to 
Ranees, and his dedutlions from them cultivate a correfpondence, and intro- 
are hypothetical and inconclufve. duce t o  his col~eagues, in order to 

Mr. Deane has invdved a gentle- difcover what thofe fecrets were, that 
man in his unlimited cenfure, whofe they might be tranfmitted to America; 
Welity and perlonal qualities I have and if Mr. Deane afied otherwife, he  
been weil acquainted with for three nnwifely miAook his own charatter. 
yeam pa&, and in reFpeR to an ab- However, this I can affure Mr. 
k t  injured friend, C Q ~ .  Richard Deane, upon my own knowledge, 
Henry Leg, I w ~ l l  venture to tell Mr. that more and betterinformation has 
Deane, that in any ltilc of charaAer come from Mr. Lee than ever came 
in which a gentleman may be fpoken from himfelf; and how, or where he 
05 Mr. Deane would fuffer by a got it, is not a fubj& fit for public 
cempariioa. H e  has orre defett enquiry, unleis Mr. Deane means to  
&hicb.perhap Mr. Deane is acquaint- put a &op to all future informations. 
ed with, the misfbrtune of having I likewife tell Mr. Deane, that Mr. 
but one hand. Lee was parricularly commiifioned 

T h e  charges likewife which he ad- by a certaln body, and that under 
vances againtt the Hon. Arthur and every iacred promife of invioiabie 
Wil1i.m Lee, are, to me, circum- fecrcfy, to make difcbveries in Eng- 
Aantial evidences of Mr. Deane's un- land, and tranfmit them. Sureiy 
fimefs for a public char~t ter ;  for it is Mr. Deane muR have left his dii- 
the bufneis of a foreign miniRer to cretion with his papers, or he wouId 

- learn other men's fecrets, and keep fee the imprudence of his prefent 
their own. Mr. Deane has given a condu8. 
fiort hiitory of Mr. Arthur Lce and . In the courfe of Mr. Deane's nar- 
Dr. Berkenhout in France, and he rative he mentions Dr. Berkenhout 
h3s brought the laR mentioned perrim again. '' I n  Septcmber lait, (fays 
again on the ltage in America. he) I was informed that the D&or 
There is fomething in this fo exceed- Berkenhout, who I have before men- 
i ~ g l y  weak, that I am furprifed that tioned, was in gaol in this city. I 
any one who would be thought a confers I was furpriled, confidering 
man of fenfe, mould r i k  his reputa- what I have already related, that this 
tion upon fuch a frivolous tale ; for man ihould have the audacity to ap- 
tk event of the ffory, i f  any can be pear in the capital of America.'. 
p r o d u d  from it, is greatly againit But why did not Mr. Desne confront 
himfelf. Dr. Berkenhout while he was here ? 

He fays, that a correCpondence took Why did he not give information to 
place in France between Dr. Berken- Congrefi, or to the Council before 
hout and Mr. Lee ; that Mr. Lee whom he was examined, and by 
hewed part of the correfpondknce to whom he was difchar ed and fent 
Dr. Franklin and himfelf, ?nd that back for want of evi f ence againfi 
in order to give the greater weight to him ? Mr. Deane was the only per. 
Dr. Berkenhout's remarks, he gave ion that knew any thing of him, 
them to underitand, that Dr. Berken- - and it  looks very unfavourable in him 
hout was in the fecrets of the Br~tilh that he was illznt when he lhouM - 

have 
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rpoka, if he had any thing to aper to know why he war let go. f 

; and now he is gone, has a great I d e  thought a t  that time that t h e  
dcJ to tell, and that about a no- queried were Mr. Deane's, aa they 
thing. I immediately (fays Mr. really ap ared to me to be tha pm- F Dane) f a t  myjrlfabaur the meafurcs duce of ome littls mind. 
which 1 conceived neceffq to IN- Mr. Deane likewlie tells us, that 
~ J i g a t t  bisplans and drjins." This . Mr. A. Lee was fufpeCtad by fome 
is indeed a trifling excufe, for i t  of our beR friends becaufe of hir po 
wanted no great deal of/;.tti?~g about, quain tance with Lord Shelburnc ; 
the whok fecret aa wellaa the meanr and pertraps lomeMr. DeaneinEng- 
G n g  with himfelf, and half an land will find out that Lad Shel- 
&urh information might h a w  been burne ought to be fu f jQed  becadi 
fuficicnt. What Mr. Deane means of his acquaintance with Mr. Lre. 
by " inetrPigating bir planr and dr- Mr.  Deane appears to me neither to 
&J," I cabnot underltand, unlafs utlderfiand c h & s  nor b u f i ,  or- 
he inteeded to have had the DoQor's he would not mention Lord Shel- 
nativity c a t  by a conjurer. Yet this burne on iuch an ocdom, w h o k  3 

trifling round-about Itory is one of uniform and determined oppoi3iom to 
Mr. Daane's I 1  Rubborn and nndc- the Min iby  appears to be known to 
niablc fa&." However, it is thus every body but Mr. Deane. Mr. 
far a fiR, that Mr. Deana kept i t  a Drane has given us a quotationfrom 
fwet till tha man w u  gone. a letter which he never law, a d  hod 

H e  likewife entertains us with a it likewife from a Gantle- in 
hi* of what affcd at  New-York France who had ncvei k n  it, b u t  
b p t v c a  D d o r  ierlcenhout G o -  who had heard it from a m f p -  
vurror JohnRone ; but as he muR dent in Edgland to whom it  was ant 
n a t m l y  think that his readers muR fent, which correfpondent han ken 
won& how he came by fuch know- the perfon to whum it suu L n t  ; 
ledge, he prudently fupplies the de- and this traditionary Rory is anobx 
fe& by fpymg " that Providence, in  of Mr. Deane's pubborn am$ &- 
whom we put our uuR, mnJoldd xiablrfnfi. But even iuppeiihg tbe 
it- t .  w," rr-ltd it, I /ip#a/r. As quotation to be true, tbe only infe- 
t o  what Dr. Berkcnhout was, or rence from i t  is naturally this, That 
what he came fpr, is a matter of very rhc/oouer En&nd d r 8  pccrr with 
little confequence to US. H e  ap- Amcrrca, the bttttr it ~ U J N  Cc fw btr." 
peared to be a man of a good moral Wad the intimation been given be- 
c h a d k r ,  of a Rudious turn of mind, fore the treaty with France was figaed, 
and genteel behaviour, and whether i t  might have h a  juiUy c c ~ f u r e d ;  
hv h+dwhimfically employed himielf, but b e ~ n g  given after, i t  caa havc 
or wan employed on a faolifb errand but ant meaning, and that a clear 
'by others, is a bufinefs not worth one. He l i k e d  cays, that Mr. 
our enquiring after; he got nothing Fox declared pointedly in  the 
here, and to fend him back was both Houfe of Cornmoss," that the treaty 
nemfiry and civil. He introduced between France and. America was 
h d J i  to Genetdl Mqwell  at Eli- figncd, and as Mr. Pox kaowr 
zabeth-town, as knowing of Mr. Lord Shdburne, aud L u d  Sbclburae 
Arthur Lee ; the General wrote a Mr. Lee, therefore Mr. D u u c  in- 
letter of Information to Cd. R .  H. fers, " u aitubhwn and undeniable 
h e ,  who Frefented the fame t o  Con- fa&," that Mr. Ltc mu& t t l l  it. 
grefs. But i t  does not appear that Doer Mr.Qcanu know that d o 8  
Mr. Deane moved in the matter till can be long,a fceaent in a must, e l p  
a ?nLdcrable time after the D d o r  cially where the aormnies m but 
was f a t  OK, and then p r .  Deane trveaty miles apart, and thpt Mr. 
pot + fcrics of queries in the newf- FOX, from his ~~grati;lt ibgrnaunc~+ 

1s 
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i s  almofi nnivedally knowp in France. with a feeret who Ihtwd.kd a U e n t  
Mr.  Dwne likewik fuppofes that for xvealin Under the pretence d 
William Lee, Ehuire, mntinues rfi doing gmd$r is doing tnifohiefi a d  
Alderman af Lotfdon, and either i n  a tumult of his own crating, M 
himfelf or feme other gentleman expofe and diltrefs hlmklf. 
fince, under the fignature of OBSEA- Mr. I)eaneJs addrcfs was calculatd 
VATOR,  fays that a he has confulred, to catch feveral forts of .people: tb 
on this point, the Royal Kalendar or ralh, becaufe they are fond of Lap 
A n n w l  ,Regih ,"  and finds i t  true. things ; the curious, becatlie they 
---TO cwnfilt a Kalendar to find out are fond of curiofities ; the UW& 
a name d be a learned conlirlta- becaufe they eafily believe ; ;-the%& 

/ tion indeed ! An Alderman of Lon- becaufe they are unfuipicious; -the 
clan is neither a place at  Csurt nor Tory, becaufe it comforts his difmn- 
a place of pro&, and if the City tent ; the high Whig, becauk he i& 

uot to axpel him, i t  i a  r proof jealous of his rights ; and the M 
they are wuely e d  Whigs ; and this of national refinement, - b c ~ i ~ u h  it , 
is the only proved fitt in Mr. Deane's abfcurely hints at naiiand dihanwr;  
ad&&. But there is, through the T h e  clamour, it is ttue, has been rc 
wholeof it, a barbarous, unmanly, popular me, end fo far as it  is  thk 
and anfapported attack an abfent i g n  of a l i u i t ~ ~  p~inciple, ,it is pki+ 
&m&m, w k h  itre, perhaps, far Cant to fee it ; but when onoe under. 
fiperier to k o w n  ; an eagernefs to  h d ,  it will amdunt to-noth~ng, d 
e m  fufpicion, wherever he can with the rapidity that i t  roCe,)it itui8 
eat& an oppottunity ; an ova-ltrained defeend. COMMOX SEIISS, 
&re to be believed'; and an a M e d  Pbrkzdelphia, Der. 24,1778. 
air of giving importance to trifles. 
He ~ c u k s  Mr. Lee of  inciviliry to PliiIadH'pbia. Febrrmry 10. 1778. 
the F ~ e n e h  nation. Mr. Lee, if I Lafi Saturday, being B e  a n a l w -  
can judge byhis writing, is too much fary of forming the alliance bt*een 
both of e feholarand a geneleinan to France and the U n i t d  SCafls, th* 
deicrve fuch a cenfure. H e  might Hon. the Congrefi gave a -publie 
with great juAice mmplain againlt entertainment to his Excellency the 
Mt. Dean's  eontrah with indivi- M i n i h r  Plenipotentiary of his M d t  
duals ; for w f ~ l  fenfibk, that Chriftian MajeRy, a t  which the fd- P the gcnrlemm which ave come from low~ng toaRs were drank, m d e ~  a d& 
Franeefime the arrivalof Dr. hank- charge of cannon : 
lin and Mr. Lee in that country, are I. May the alliance between Franc 
ef a W e r e n t  rrtnkm the generality and the United States be perpetual. 
of thoR with whom Mr. Deane con- 2. T h e  United States. 3. Wia Ma& 
tn&d when almt : and this obferva- Chritlian Majeity. 4. T h e  Q_ueee 
timHiil,-I M i m e ,  exphin that charge of France. 5. His 'Molt Catholic 
no ways to Mr. Deane's henour. . Majelty. 6. T h e  Princes of the 

Upan .the whole, I c m o t  help Wouie of Bourbon. 7. Suceet to 
didcring this publication as one o f  ,he allied arms. 8. &nerd WAing- 
#e moil irrational perfbrmances I ton and the army. g. T h e  Friends 
mr m u  with. H e  feems h i t  to of Liberty in every part of the world. 
pay mo regard .to individual f h t v ,  10. May the New Confiellativn ril) 
nor cares who he may iwolve in the io the Zenith. I I .  Way rhc 'Arne- 
co&quUnaes of his quarrel. H e  rlcan t%rrptr bring Great Britain te 
mentions nama without r e h i n t ,  andi reafon. 2 .  T h e  mkmry  ef the pa- 
fto I rtw-dffkoulery of wfon~.- A triots who have nobly failen in defence 
pu 1 lic ma, in Mt:&ene's former OT the liberty an2 independence of 
chwAer ,  ought to be as filent as the -ice.- 137 .A kfe and &om- 
p c ' ,  for who would trufi a ptrlon able peace. 

The 
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The chearfulnek which exifkd in bout three o'&k, a t  which tfme 

the company, .upon the happy occa- Col. O+, 09i;cwoh.tk day, ob- 
fion of their b e i ~ i ~  aflcmbleu, wnsnot tained i u f ~ r m b n *  and-conveyed it 
to  bc exccedec! ; .ind n tiiou~.lrd bril- to me. Tbejr  M g  was madedm 
llances n l l u d ~ ~ ~ g  to the alll>nce were our left, as it appeared,thcmoft an- 
uttered. 'I'here can be 110 doubt but fufpdked part, bcbg a vuy &Wt 
tha: every true A~ncrican, and every marfi. 
true I-rencllman, ~ i r l  c o ~ t r ~ b u t e  his " Not Mi their et 1 
eFortc to prefcrve that connetlion numbers, after allmbliag the tswps* I 
wl~lch is formed hy thc alliance, and I marched therp to &a rear of -the 
n h i c h  is lo ncreli:lrv to tllc llnppinefs town, that they might not turn 
and aggrancl~fcn~cnt of both 1:atlons. left flank or gain our rtat. When 
.Thcil r:lutual intcrcits dictate iuch a day-light enfued, w s p d  qma* 
conduR In the !tron;elt and moR af- enemy, who w e n  rbcn retiring to 
fectlonate terms. '1 tie prlnclples of their boats; in t h t  pwfuit a few:d 
tile aiiiance are foucded In true poli- them were ki4led, rgd lbme otben 
cv, and equal juc71ce ; and it is hlghly fell into our hands. -. . 
probable tha t  msnlilnd s i l l  have cauk During our ab& fr& .&e 
ro rejo~ce in t h a  union, which has town, they colle(Ld a g l m k  d ~ 
taken place bl ) nations ; t l  e cattle and harks, wh*, u p  mu 
one the moll the old, and advancing. immcdktpla feu i n m w  , 
the other t h ~  werful in the hands. They r e t w a b y  
new world difficult and aim& i Ifibk & ' 
, Phi/adelphia, ~l larrh 4. 1779. of f d t  meadow. - C h e l s  ws 
Extra!? of'n letter ji-om Gen. ~ I ' A s H -  Ogden, ilad Barber, with 

I N C T O N  10 Corgrd~,  rintrd head different detachments, p d i  w, 1 
qrtarterr, &fiddle BrooX., Febe6, uay but the quicknefs of tberr, 
26, 1779. tion, added to the dificuig as 
" YeRercla] :nt marlh, prevented .my 0 t h ~  Cm 

of the enemy f ~ d e  than capturingone oE their 
an attempt to .li- the hands. i i r  . 1 
zabeth- town. u n  receiving Intorma- 's Our lofs, I think, d a r  oq-+ 
tlon of it, General St. Clan, with mount tomorethan -oriiouq-r 
the Penntylvania diviilon, and Ge- Major Ogden, who &R maan&& 
n& S a w o o d ,  with the Maryland the enemy, received a fuddoa aw)p~d 
diviilon were put in motion by dif- with a bayonet, but i t  i s  !mp+id<m 
fu rn t  routes to form a junfion at  the dangerous. - - 
$cot& Plains, and proceed to rein- " T h e  militia aKcmbl& 
force General Mawell,  and a& as occafion with the utmoIt alacrity; and 
circumltances ihould require. Intel- Colonel Shricve, h m  New*, bev- 
ligence of the fqdden retreat of the ing early taken alarm, marched im- 
enemy occafioned their recall before mediately to our fuupport. - + 
they had 3dvanced far. T h e  inclofed " T h e  enemy's defign and u p c -  
copy of a letter from Gcn. Maxwell, tation by this movement was. -so- 
will f ~ i h  all the particulars I have doubtedly a complete f ip t ize ;  in 
received of this fruitleis incurfion :" which I am happy to acwt p u g  
Extra8 of a letter fwm Brigadter Excellency they w y e  wm&tely 

Cmcral M A w E L L to General difippointed. . . 
, W ~ s a r n c ~ o n , k a t r d ~ ~ i z a b e r h -  " YourExcelIeocyqy,q*paBq 

town,  Fe6ru0r)l 25, 1779. more particular account in my next. 
SI  R, Pnbl~fied by or&r f Cqgrdi 
The enemy attempted a furprize CFARLS? Tuonroar, %.'* 

this m y 4 n g .  'Tkcy +Ternbarked a: w k  



kor the ~ E M E M B R A N C E R .  f'A to Dr. Rerksnhout's convert&- 
When Mr. Silas Deane's Jetter ap- tlon wilh the perfon who accom- 

p a r e d ,  (fee page t 8s) notwithiland- panied him to New,York, and the 
ing the faAs there aflerted, and the letter faid to be written by Mr. A. 
relpeaability of the charatler, who Lee to a friend,in England on ttie 
openly laid them before the public, day the treaty of Paris was ii;., ed, 
I was w i l l i ~ g  to fufpend my judg- and fome o ~ b e r  polnti contairej in  - 
ment-I expe8ed that forne of Mr. Mr. Deane's negoc~ation, they are cir- 
Lee's friends, or conneftions, wmld , cumfiances which require a longer time 
at leait have attempyd to difprove for a proper inveitigation ; though 

' filch of the faQs alledged in the ad- the firlt point, I fhould imag~ne, 
drefs, as from their acquaintance rjligbt im be '+fc+rt?ined, as the 
with public tranfa€tions, and t k i r  ~ r h s  giving the informatiop, is faid 
intimate corrcfpondence with Me@. t~ he ot this city 6 but thefe circutp- ' Arthur and Wllliem Lee, they muit llances, if t r u q  however alarming 
neceKarily have jr in their power t o  they are (efpaially a t  a time whfn 
fat~sfy the public mind on i t  without war has not h e n  formally declared 
any  delay. eithjr by France o~ Fngland, aud 

The faas  I allude to are thefe- when there is too mach reafon to 
Whethei Mr. Arthur Lee is, or is think that private Agents are refid- 
not, Commifioner both to the Courts ing under the eye sf the Congrefs, 
o f  Verfailles and of Madrid ? and of the AmbaiEador of his MoR 

Whether he wal not an intimate Chriilian Majeity) do not aff'e& me 
ac uaintance of Dr. Berkenhout, cor- fo much as the circumfiance of fo 7 re ponded with him on fuhj&s of a many, fo importwt, and fuch vari- 

' political natur, eduring Mr. Lee's re- ous and incompatible offices being 
. iidence at  Paris, and gave him let- veited i n  one fanlily, however great 

ters of introduRion to his brother the their abilities pretenfions to the 
Honourable R. H. Lee i' public favour may be.-I am an d d  

Whether Mr. W~ll iam Lee is, or man, Mr. Printer, who, though 1 
i s  not, Commifioner to the Courts have beqn prewsnted myfelf by in- 
of Vienna and Berlin, and Com- firmities from @king an aAive pqrt 
mercial Agent for the Congreis in in this glorious revolution, have con- 
Europe ? fiantly had two fons in the fervioe pf 

Whether this gentleman did not, my country -1 had cherifhed the 
fince his appointment to offices of flattering profpea that my children 

ublic truil under the United States, were hazarding their lives not only 
f o l d  his ofice of Alderman of the to  repel a cruel cncvy, but tu fe- 
City of London, and whether he does cure to thernfelves and their pok- 
r o t  itill hold that office? rity the enjoyment of a government 

Whether Mr. Williams, qf Bofion, founded upon fuch principles, as pro- 
who tranfaQed the commercial buii- mifed fair to fecure the liberties of 
nefs of thefe States for two er cent. thofe Iiving under it. Hiitory has 
has not been difgmced, anlwhether taught me to know that t h b  cannot 
Mr.  Lee, with his Agents, do not long be the cafe, where great power 
receive five per cent. for doing the and truR is veiled in any one family 
fame bufiefs ? -It is the nature of power to fecure 

There, fyely, are points which re- and enlarge idelf, to forget the pur- 
uire no longer confideration to an- pores for which i t  wasgranted, and the 

?wer, and i n  which the iniereit, fource from whence i t  was derived. 
fafey, and reputation of thefe States I f  the page of hifiory had been Gleot 
are ~ntimately concerned. With re- on this oint, we would have ima- 
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@led that the bad d f e b  of hmily 
~ntluence in the States afPennfyJ- 
vania and New-York, would have 
d e  both Congrefs and the diffe- 
n n t  States cauaour on t k i ~  point. 

cious Heavens ! ia it ffible tha: 
%einfnncy of our ri R" ng Repub- 
lics, two brothers of one funily, 
fhould reprelent the interch 
lbverei ty d there United S u t a  at  
fbur f i e  principal Couru in Eu- 

' @; and that two others of  the 
fame family, ihould exercife the 
bighen aAs of fovereignty in our 
great Cooncil, and thereby poKefs 
the power of f m r i n g  d protcCting 
their conn&ons, however unfit their 
churltern might be for the offices 
bey fill, or bowever injurioufly they 
may have .Aed in the public fer- 
vice. I do not fay this is the cafe a t  
prefent; I pretend not to enter into 
the merits of Meffieurr Lees cha- 
d e n ,  or to peep behind the cur- 
tain ; but, furely, jt behoves us to  

uard a ainR dangeruur PdentS* fndepenient of thlr g m  confiders- 
G n ,  there are two others which 
m g h t  to have great weight ; the firit 
is, that ~ t h e r  nations whok eyes 
arc now fixed upon or, will be led 
to imagine, either that there is a 
great d n n h  of abilities or virtue i n  
other Individuals, when we tiolatc 
one of the firfl maxims of a Free 
State, by velting fuch vaR powers in  
one family ; or that our Councils 
arc tainted by the f irit of fatlion 
and intrigue. T h e  L o n d  is, that it  
naturally tends to point out to o ~ u  
enemies, thofe perfons to obtain 
whore influence and confidence they 
ought in  poliiy to  fpare neither 
a&, or  any other means whatfoever, 
i n  +, either of {educing us from 
a n  unlon of force with our eat and 
generous ally, or, by a&ng to 
treat clandeltinely about the acknow- 
ledgment of our Independence, of . roufing the fulpiuons of the Court 
o f  Verfailles, and thereby inducing 
her, from- incfiiliblc motives of po- 

licy, to qnclude a negociati6n with 
Great Britain, b which dl our' 
Il.ug&lcr may be ?&red, and orr 
liberties lruificcd. O f  this wicked 
policy thele perfons may become the  
unwary inltrumcnts, which I fear is 
the cafe at preknt, and fhudder at  
the con+puences. With refpea to  
Mr. Willlam Lee's holding, in con- 
jonAion with his office as Commif- 
fionu to the two Courts, the office of 
a Commercial Agent, and that of 
Alderman of the City of London. 
t h m  ir fomething fo unaccountably 
ridiculour in it, that my refpelt for  
the Honourable Congrefs conhains 
me to think (notwithfianding the 
weight of Mr. Deanr's. charalter) 
eithcr that he muR be mifiaken, o r  
that Congrcfi were unacquainted 
with the lafl c i~umflancc,  and had 
been led into the other by intention, 
which the wifelt bodies arc fomctimes 
liable to. 

Mr. F. Lee f k m r  m entertain a 
doubt of the decency of Mr. Dane',  
addrefi with refpett to the Honour- 
able CongreL, and t h e  propriety of 
the publication at  this time. 

With relpeCt to the decency of the 
addrefi, i t  appears to me conceived 
in fuch terms as can give no juR 
caufe of offence to any bpdy of men, 
however dignifidd-Policy naturally 
inductd every well-wilher to our 
caufe, at the commencement of the 
contelt, to impofea felf-reltraint botlt 
in fpeaking and writing, fo long as 
the power cxercifed by Congrek was 
(if I may ufe the expreaon) held by 
courtefy, and i t  was neceffary, for 
the prefervation of our liberties, to 
give that Honourable Bodx deep root 
in the confidence of the people ; bur 
(thanks to that Providence which has 
blef? our virtuous exertions) the rca- 
ions for fo vigorous a reitraint n o  
longer exilts. T h e  danger now is, 
not that we fhould injure the com- 
mon caufe by examining the condutl 
of thofe who are in  power with a 
decent freedom, but that under the 
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fdk i&a d decen 
c o m e  rL fuicides o 7 our we own hould liber- be- 
ties, by forbearing too long to exer- 
cife that right of {peaking and wri- 
t i n g  with a decent boldneis, ofpublic 
m e n  and meaiures, which is unalie- 
nab le  in a citizen of a Free State. 
J t  is worthy obientation, that free 
governments have oftener k e n  im- 
perceptibly fubverted by an inatten- 
tion or forbearance of the people to 
exercife their righas than by any vio- 
lent  or fudden ufurpation of thofe in 

aer-I wuR that no other Mem- % in t h a t  Honourable Bedy feels 
a n y  forenefi with relpetk to the de- 
cency of Mr. Deane's publication: 
I have too good an opinion of their 
fenre and love of liberty t e  think,  
they do ; but as I may be miitaken, 
let an old man, whore pafions have 
fubfided (and Legiflators, like old 
men, ought to have none) entreat 
every individual Member to examine 
hi6 own feelings on this fubjea, and 
i f  he fee!s his rongre&onal pride 
wounded, he may .be affured it  is 
high time he lhould mix with the 
mais of the people, and get again 
detlrified with a portion of that 
Rern and republican virtue which 
entitled him to the confidence of his 
conitituents, and which can alone 
maintain it. I muit likewife differ 
with Mr. P. Lee on the propriety of 
Mr. Deane's publication at this junc- 
t u d f  what Mr. Deane lays is 
true (and 1 muR fuppofk To rill proved 
to t h e  contrary) that he has been 
urging the Honourable Con refs for 
months pait, without any h g e&, to 
hear him, this, in  my opinion, would 
be a fufficient juRification ; but when 
the nature and importance of the 
information is confidered, the danger 
we have run by harbouring one un- 
der negociator, and e difgrace 
we have fuffered by a1 4" owin4 him 
to efcape (not t4 Qy any thing af 

the apprehmfions of every honed 
Whig with refpeCt to another myf- 
terious sharatler now in this city, 
which poffibly might had fome in- 
fluence on Mr. Deane's mind) I think 
no refletking Parriot can doubt of 
the propriety and feafonablcnefi of 
the publication. I have an unva- 
riable rule of judging of the pro- 
priety of a meaiure, which is, the 
eff& i t  produces on the minds of the 
ditierent ciai7ies of the people ; and I 
can affure you, Mr. Printer, that a 
number of my neighboun, on the 
day df the publication, came ruh ing  
into my roo-, where I have been 
for fome timu confined' with the gout 
in one of  my feet, to urge me to go 
with them to find out Mr. Deane, 
and exucife our rights for his watch- ' 
ful care over the public weal ; and. 
though I am cautious of doing any 
thing which may render people in 
high charalter prouder than their 
Ltuation is too apt to make them, if 
I had obeyed the firR im ulfe of my 
mind, I ihould have u% for my 
crutches, and coqplied with my 
friends wilhes, whom, with fonte 
difficulty, I rehained from going. 
I am told this har been the cafe in 
o t k r  parts of this Jty-Since that, I 
have bees informed that the Tories 
and diiaffeaed have ex refled their 
difippmbation of Mr. B e ' s  pub- 
lication, which is anothetpmd fymp- 
tom of its yroprkty. have un- 
waFily been ed into longer pub- 
lication than I intended ; but as lo- 
quacity is the failing of old age, I 
Lope it will be excufed in one who 
is your conhnt  reader and cuRoplerc 
Penn~lyania P0~Kct.l S E N E  x '. 

I t  is expetked by the public that 
you will comply with your promifa 
of ublilhing impartially the a as ! P P  a n  0th fidcs in Mr. S. Deane s con- 
woveriy. If noae but the c o l l e ~ o r s  

Sqqex ir fuppofed to be Robert Treate Payne, Efq. late one of tho 
Relegates to Congrefs from Maffachuietts-Bay. 
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of Mr. Deane's Tory Mends and and Commercial Agent far the Con- 
abettors are to a pear before the pub- gmfs in  Europe ? Mr. Lee's letter to 
lit, i t  is impo(&ble that a fair and his friend in Cargrt?fs, dated No- 
hone2 judpnen: can be formed. By vember 24, 177f,  from Paris, will  
defire you publiked a plece figned give to this quellion the following 
Srnrx, but you have never favoured decifive anfwer.: ct In  fa&, the pub- 
the public with a complete and lick buf neh in this country has been, 
Gnfible pnftvtr to Senex publilh~d and is likely to ~ n t i n u e  in ftrangd 
arb in the Pe~infylvania acket. Per- diforder ; for is i t  likely to mend 
haps you never receive! one ; when r e t i 1  the Secret C m m i t r i e  corjnnr J* 
IOU do, you will publ ih it. In  the tberr mercantile to  t b e i r  mer- 
mean time, be fo kind to print the runrile Rgcnrs, aud keep the CoaimiF 
fdllowing anfwer to S m c r ,  which I fincrs to  their  political dsrty, w h r c b  
pledge the reputation of an honeR may be treglcficd f w m  too much at ten-  
man to be the truth. T h e  firR qoei- t ion to pn'wotefibtmer eJcomnercr ox 
tion of Senex is, Whether Mr. Ar- public funds, a d  cosrei~~prrble prr-  
thur Lee is, or is not, Commiffioner w a t t  jobs. I am n o w  or t  o f  the 
both to the Courts of Verfailles and g a g i o n ,  t b c r f i r e  camat be c b a r g r d  
Madrid ? Anfurer, No. w t t h  pnrtialirg rn my adwic t .  wall 

2d Qefiion, Whethtr he was not from bonccJorth take pj l e a v e  of tbir 
an intimate acquaintance ofDr. Berk- rlcga~tmezt ,  k e e p i y  my attentiom en- 
enhout, correfponded with him on t<rely ronjined to tbc charge w h i c h  i~ 
fubjeLLs of a political nature during cornmittcd to  my cam." T h e  truth is; 
Mr. Lee's refidence at  Paris, and that Mr. Lee underltood, as di8 every 
gave him letters of introduttion to body elfe, thzt his political had f~a- 
h-is brother the Hon. R. H. Lee ? perkdcd his commercial appoint- 
Anfwer, Mr. R. H. Lee has already ment. T h e  reafon was evident ; the 
anfscred the latter part of this queC fcene of commerce w3s iw Fra~ce ,  
tion in Je nioit poGtlve manner, No ; that of politics far off in Germany: 
and for the former part, i t  is incum- I t  is alio true, that altho~igh Mr. 
bent 'on Senex to prove that being William Lee hbs thus, in Novem- 
an intima:e acquaintance with Dr. ber, as hc e x p d e s  it, " taken Blr 
Berkenhoutwas blameable. Hefhould lrnztcof the commercial departm&nt," 
prove alio tbat Dr. Lee correfpondtd yet the Commiiliohas at  Paris, who 
with Dr. Berkenhout on political were direQed to furnilh him with 
fubjetls, and it  is very material tbat copies of the treaties to prbpbCe t a  
you fiould prove this political cor- Vlenna and Berlin, delaying to dd 
refpondence to h n e  contained in i t  this, and other palitical obhruEtions' 
any thing criminal, otherwife a jut€ intervening to ftay Mr. Lee's journey 
and candid man would f~ppofe, an- north until the death of Mr. 'Thoma3 
ti1 the contrary was proved, that Morris, the thtn furviviag Cam-' 
Dr. Berkmhout was not an unworthy mercial Agent in France, obliged 
acquaintance ; and that as Dr. Lee Mr. Lee to  vifit Nantz kfbn he 
had difp!ayed the ffrongefi attach- left France, to put the public ~ ~ i r ~  
ments to America, his native cuun- in fome order; for which p u r p f e  
try, and had moR ably {upported its Mr. Deane, well as the other 
caufe by his writings, if fuch corre- Commiffioners, folicited and ob- 
fpondente had exilted, that it  was tained a royal crder to gut the pa- 
not only innocent, but laudable. pers of Mr. Thomas Morris into the 

jd Quefiion, Whether Mr. Wil hands 6f Mr. Lee. WhilR Mr. Lee, 
tiam Lee is, or is not, Comrnifionfr was at  Nantz, he appoibted mer- 
to the Courts of Vienfia and Beiiin, chanrs of unqaeQionable reputation 

and 
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and fortune in the rdpe&ivi ports to States in ~ r a n c e .  As you are fond 
tranfatt the public bufinefs at each of quefiions, Sencx, let me  afk you, 
o f  them, until the pleafure of the and you may inquire of your friend. 
Congre6 hould be known. Thts Mr. Deane, what hare he had in the 
done, he returned to France, and large cargo of cloths imported intg 
thence to Vienna. Mr. Jonathan Charles-town by Mr. Bromfield ? I 
Williams was not aq Agent appointed fear, Senex, that notwithilanding the 
by Congreis or its Committee, there- d d  name you have afli~med, that 
fore his commiRion is not known you poKefs the fbllies of youth, which 
here. Mr. Deane appointed Mr. is certainly the feafon for credulity. 
Williams, praifes him, and has put Xonfidence is a plant of flow growth 
large rums of public monty into in a1  aged bofom, tilerefore you 
the hands of this young man, I un- ilroull have balanced a little before 
derRand about a million s f  liyres. yoagave into fuch implicit belief of 
I n  a letter from Mr. Williams to all the wonderful things Mr. Deane 
Mr. Deane, d e t d  Nantz, March hm Paid of himfelf. You will da 
26, 1778 (a copy 66 whith I have well to advife your friend to obferve 
feen) Mr. Williams fays, My M?- the Spanilh Proverb for the future, 
&ion wirhytlr being Rmw.'' Will " that hk who lives in a glafs-houfe, 
jrou, Sene*, or your friend, Mr. S. fhould not begin to throw ifones." 
Deane, explair! what this ronlte8ion 'I hat Mr. William Lee made fuch 
means ? O r  it may be fuppokd, con- contraas with the Agents he ap- 
fidering your friend's turn for cum- pointed, as Mr. Deane mentions, no 
inerce, to b a commercial con- candid h a n  will believe until Mr. 
neftion. In the fame letter to Mr. Deane produces proof, becaufe he 
peane, Mr. Williams writes, I re- profeffes that he is writing., againlt 
ceived your fayour of the 2 t R  in- men whom he calls his enemies. I f  
ffant, and obierve that my drauy.btr friendhip for the public is enmity 
+pill continxe t a  be accepred. I t  wcjuld tu Mr. Deane, there gentlemen are 
be leis trooblefome to ycu, and moll not to blame for i t ;  they contend 
F j c i a l  to  rsry credit, zyyou worrld for the fettlement of public ac? 
give Mr. Grant a gerreral npproba- counts, that it  may be clearly feen 
Sion; for every draught is K, lie on- how t f e  treafure has been 
accepted till Mr. G. can have an expended. 
opportunity of prefenting- them ta  4th Yefiion, Whether this gen- 
yau, the holder will not have a very tlemen ~d nut, fince his appoint- 
good opinion of my folidiry, and ment to offices of publ~c trufi un- 

, Mr. G .  I fuppofe, w ~ l l  not in future der the United States, hold his of- 
acccpf till aftcr the bills are prdented, fice of Alderman'in the City of Lon- 
for he has written I fuppofe a dozen don, and whether he does not itill 
times to me defiring your appro- hold that office ? Anfwer, Mr. Wil- 
bation of what has already been ham Lee is a native of Virginia; 
drawn over zbo e/Pablifird crcdr~." the bulk of his fortune, and that not 
I am unacquainted with Mr. Wit- inconfiderable, is in Virginia. H e  is 
liams, but I am told hc is a young both known in Amcr~ca and Lon- 
man. Whether youug or old, i t  don, to have been the firtn invari- 
does not feem modeit in  him to de- able friend of America, and opi~oier 
fire leave ' to draw on the public of the Britih meafures. H e  was an 
xreafure at  will, and that his draughts Alderman of London, which place 
fhall be accepted, without prefenta- and his Aldermanhip he quitted, 
d o n ,  by the banker with whom was with all pofible difpatch, as fbon as 
depofited all the money of the United he knew his ccun:ry had occdon for' 

1 ' his 
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GI fervicrs on tbe continent of Eu- France, Congrcfs ap ointed Dr. P rope. In the Lmu volume where Franklin MiniRcr P enipotentiary 
St- and h ~ s  party find Mr. Lee an to France, which moit e&bually 
Alderman of London, he may b d  fupcrfeded d l  former Comrniiiion, as  
Dunmore Governbr of Vi@nia, well to Mr. Adams as to Dr. Lee ; 
T r y m  of New-YorL, Marun of and thia was done fome time before 
North-Carolina, kc.  kc. But though Mr .  Deane's publication, and not 
the ideas of Whiggifm and juQice, unknown to him, it  is prefumed, as 
which govern Senex and hi* , i t  war generally known in Philadel- P incline them to condemn the riends hia. What now. Scntx, muR the 
o f  Amer iu  for the publications of Ronefi and undid  part of the world 
th6 common enemy, i t  is to be prc- think of you and your friend, f m  
iclmed that the free and virtuous citi- thus attempting to impofe upon the 
zcns of  Awrica  entertain very dif- fm and virtuous citizens of America? 
ferent idem of jufice ; they wil!con- Yirgirriu Cnrrttr.] D t ~ c c _ ~ o r  .. 
fider the cbarattqs of men, not by - 
what the enemy publifh, or a fac- Qs S I L A ~  Dxanr,  E'uire .  
tious Janto, but will let them Rand As charafier, like trade, is fubjed 
or fall in  thcir opinion by fa& to baakruptcy, fo nothing f i n e r  dif. 
clearly' proved, and not by mali- coven its approach than a frequent 
ciour fuppitions, fuggefiions, and neccffity of  borrowing. 
dark inucndoes. I f  the fervants of Let Mr. Dcane and his affairs 
the public are to be condemned in h n d  on their own merits, or fall in  
this manner ; if fuch little manuu- roportion to their own defkts. i f  
vres arr  to deRroy the reputation of pe has done well, he need* no bor- 
men, who have been fupporting with rowed credit; if he has doae ill, the 
zeal their country's caufe horn the sttempt willonly prcfipitatedifgrace. 
beginning, and among the foremait, Why Ihould matten beinvolved wi& 
I irar virtue will retire, and the pub- matter between which there is nei- 
lic affairs be condutkd by men ther afftnity or mrefpondencc? You 
whoie councils will tread back with may, i t  is true, confine thun toge- 
great quicknefs thofe Reps to glo- ther in the.fame letter, like fluds 
rious Iadepcndence, which the l a -  of different weights or repulfive qua- 
ra&en now as uied have travelled lities in the fame phial, and though 
with fo much uniformity. Before by convulfing, you may reprelent a 
I eonclude, I mufi obferve that Dr. compound, yet the parts having no 
Franklin wasappointed in rhe winter mutualpropenfity to union, will iepa- 
of 1776 CommiRioner for Spain, and rate in a i t a ~  of refi. 
continued in his appointment for Mr. Duane, in  his addrefs before. 
France at the fame time 6 that in the mentioned, fays, that he  6 c  is fully 
fummer following, Congrefs being confident that every intrigue and 
in f~rmed by the Cornmiffionerr that cabal formed againii our illultrious 
they had agreed Dr. Lee fhould g o  Commander in Chief will rove aa 
to  bpi", md that he was aLtually ins&@ual as thofe forme! againlt 
gone there, there the like powers D&r Franklin."-This dcdara- 
were l int  him that were formerly rion comes with an ill grace from a 
fe11t to Dr. Franklin. When the man, who not only t h ~ w  out a pro- 
ronclufion of the alliance had finifhed pofal, but impliedly recommended a 
the buhsels of the Commiflion in G c r n ~ a n  Prince, Prince Ferdinand, 

r)e;eftor is fuppfed to 1w W. H. Drayton, Efq. one of the Delqates  to 
C;'o~!srefa from 30~1th. ~ ~ o l j o a ,  

la 
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to CongreL, to take on him the What Mf. Deane means by cd60fj 
command of the American army ; formed againit Dr. Franklin, I am 
and Mr. Deane can k R  explain whe- wholly unacquainted with. I know 
ther the declaration he now makes is. of  none. I have heard of nolie. 
t o  be confidered as an at9 ofpcnnaxre Neither has Mr, Deanc any right to  
o r  coafummatr cffionttry. blend himfelf with that gentleman 

But Prince Ferdinand is not the any more than with Generak Walh- 
~ n l y  one whom Mr. Deane has flily ington. Mr Deam will never be 
intimated to Congrefi for a Cow- DoCtor Franklin, nor D d t o r  Frank- 
mander in Chief, neither dares he 11n Mr. Deane. They are confitu- 
either perfonally or in writing con- tionally d iKwnt  both in  pr inci~te  
tradie me ; he has, i t  is true, fet and praaire;  and if my fufpicions 
PhilalettAes to do it, but he dares of Mr. Deane are true, he will, in 
not do it  himfelf; and, I~would ant, a little time, be as Arongly repro- 
what fort of principles muit that man bated by his wenerablefricad as by 
be governed by, who will impofe on either of  the Mr. Lees or Mr. Izard. 
the ignorance of another to advance T h e  courfe of this letter will explain 
a falrehood for him. what I mean without either fug. 

N o  belief or dependence can be geRion or implication. 
placed in him, who, through the Quitting, in this place, Mr. Deane'b 
agency of another, will deny his own laR addrels as a matter of very little 
hand-~vriting ; and that I may not importance, I now mean to draw hir 
appear even to intimate a charge hitherto cmfufed affairs to a clofer 
without a fufficient foundation, I invefiigation than I have ever )eC 
fhall furnilh the public with an ex- done. 
t r a a  from Mr. Deane's letter to the T h e  continental public, who can 
Foreign Committee, dated Paris, have no other objeet in view than to 
December 6th, 1776. difiinguilh right trom wrong, will 

I tubmlt the thought to you, have their minds and their ears open, 
whether if you could engage a great and unfettered by prejudice or felfih 
General of the higheit charaaer ifi inteieit, will form their judgment 
Europe, fuch, for infiance, as Prince matters and circumitances lhalI ap- 
Ferdinand, or M-B-', or oiberrof pear. Mr. Deane may intereitedly 
equal rank to take the lead of your d i n k  himfelf with Members of Con- 
armies, whether inch a itep would greb, or with perfons out of it, till 
not be politic; as i t  would give a involved with them, and they with 
charalter and credit to your military, him, they mutually become the pil- 
and itrike perhaps a greater terror lows and bolRers of each other ro 
into our enemies. I only fugg& prevent a general difwver~.  With 
the thoughts, and leave you to con- fuch men, reafoning has no effe&. 
fer with B- K-t on the fubjea at  They feek not to be rigbt, but to & 
large." S. DE A N E .  triumphant ; and the tame thirIt of 

Yet the writer of this letter is the intereR that induced them to the 
fame Mr. S. Deane, who, in his ad- commifion of one crime, will pro- - d n f s  of January 26th, in the Penn- voke them to a new one, in order to  
fylvania Packet, fays, that he is enfure fuccefs and defeat dete&on. 
fully confident that every intrigue There are men, in all countries, in 
and cabal formed a$inR our illuf- whom both vice land virtue are kept 
trious Commander rn Chief, will fubordnate by a kind'of cowardice, 
prove as ineA&ual as thofe formed which often forms a great part of 
againit D&or Franklin." that natural c h a r a k r  ftiled modrm- 

* MarIhal Broglii. t Baron Kidbe, 
?;OR. 



Cion. But this is not the care with 
Mr. Deane. His conduR, fince his 
return to America, has been excer- 
five. His addrefs to the public of 
Dec. 5th is rnarkcd with every fea- ' 
ture of extraordinary violence. His 
inventions to iupport h~mfclf habe 
betn numerous, and fuch as honeRy 
did not require; and having tlius re- 
linguihed all pretenfions to a mode- 
rate clpraAer, he muit, of conie- 
quence, be lookcd for in one or other 
of the extremes of pod  or dad. 

Several things, however, are cer- 
tain in Mr. Deane. H e  has made a 
rich and profperous voyage to France, 
and whether fairly or unfairly he has 
yet to anfwer for. 

H e  has wrote and been concerned 
,in the writing of letters which con- 
tradiA each other. 

H e  has aAed a dotible part to- 
wards Iris brother Commiffioners in 
France, DoQor Fraqklin and Ar- 
thur Lee, Efq. as appears by a 
corn arifon of his own letters \\ith 
tho ? e of the CommiGoners jointly, 
of  which himfelpwas one. 

H e  has not given the public infor- 
nation of the lob of the dilpatches of 
Okt, 6 and 7, 1777, nor of any cir- 
cumfiances attending it, notwith- 
it:.ndinp, he can but know, that he 
lies under a h n g  fufpicion of hav- 
ing crnbezzled them bl~imfelf or of 
his being privy thereto, in order to 
prcvrat a dikovery of his double 
dc:ilings, and to promote the pay- 
ment of a very large ium of noney. 
T o  all thofe matters 1 &all fpeak as 
I proceeli. 

Mr. Deane f i r l t  made choice of 
the ~ u b l i c  papew, and I have cnly 
followed therein. T h e  .people iuf- 
ficiently feel that fomething is wrong, 
and npt knowing where it  lies, they 
know not where to fix their con- 
fidence, and every pbblic man under- 
goes a hare cf their lufpicions. Let 
it  therefore come out be it where i t  
wiil, fo that men and meafures being 

I rroperly known, truit and tranquility 

i 

be again r e h o d '  I t  has ffrangely 
happened, that wherevcr Mr. Deane 
has been, there has been canfufiwr 
I t  was io in Ftance. I t  is fo bere. 
T h e  Cornmlfioners, in that cocatry, 
were as much disjointed as the Cw- 
grefs in this ; a ~ d  fuch being the  
cife, let every man's conduA anfwer 
for itfelf. 

In  the Penn5lvania Packet of 
January zd, I acquainted the 
with tbe lois of the difpatc lUblic es ~f 
ORober 6th and 7th. and gave fuch 
an account of that affair as had been 
related to me while at York-town j 

namely, that they were fiolen by 
Come Britilh emifijry in France, a d  
carried over to the enemy in Eng- 
land. T h e  account was far from 
being properly authenticated ; how- 
ever, I chore to give it, in order to  
ice what notice Mr. Deane would 
t&e of it. H e  let i t  pafs in filencq, 
and I obierved thst I was imme- 

. dptely after attacked fmm all quar- 
ters a t  once, as if emboldened to i t  
by the account I had given and ap- 
peared to believe. As their publi- 
cations were of ufe to me, I thought 
it  beR to reierve my fufpicions, ex- 
cepting to a few particular friends, 
as well in Congrers as out. 

In the Penntylvania Packet of  Jz-. 
nuary 26 ,  I, f0r  the firll time in 
public, ipformed Mr. Deane of my 
lliipicions thereon in the following 
words : 

'' Every day opens fomething 
nsw. T h e  difpatches of ORokr ,  
1777, which were faid to be Rolea, 
are now believed by Come, and coe- 
jettured by olhers, not to  be in  tkc 
Landr ofthe enemy. Philalethes (rn 
the Pennfylvania Packet of Januaiqr 
a;) fays, that they contained no iuJl 
fecret as 1 have pretended. HOW 
does he know what fecret I have pre- 
tended, as I have not diiclofed any, 
or ever will ? The duplicates of thob 
dif'pacches have arriv$d fmce, and 
have been in my hands, and I can 
fay thus much, t h t  they contain a 

* p m -  
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p~agraph,  which is, 1 think, a flat i t  neceffary to mention, that if Con. 
contradittion to one half what Mr. grefs, chufe to call u on me for my 
Deane wrote while a feparate agent ; proofs, which J pre ? ume they will 
and if he, when in conjunaion with not do, I am ~ e a d y  to advance them. 
hie colkagues, had to fign that which I do not publifh this in cotrtradiRion 
difagreed with what he h d  before to their refolution of January ~ z t h ,  
written anddeclared fince, i t  wasfir- becaufe h a t  refers to tu pofed pre- 
tttaan f i r  bim inbat tbe d*atrbe, f a t s  from the Crown on&, which is 
wrrsJolcn, unfortunate that the du- a fubjeA 1 never touched upon ; and 

licates arrived.-In hort,  had Mr. though Congrefs have thoaght pro- 
beane, or his friend W. D. in Mr. per to introduce my name therein, 
Holt's paper of the I I th initant (Ja- and perverted my ucprefions, to give 
nuary) one half as much caufe for a countenance thereto, I leave it to 
fufpicion, as I have, concerning the their own judgment, &c. to take i t  
lois of thofe difpatches, they would out again, I believe future Con- 
ground thereon a heavy and pofitive greffes will derive no honour from 
charge:" that refolution.. And on my own 

O n  the appearance of  this intima- part, I conceive that the literary fer- 
tion, Mr. Deane and every other of vices I have hitherto rendered, and 
my opponents, unanimoufly deferted that without the leaR profit or reward, 
the news-papers, and fuffered i t  to deferved from that body a di&rent 
pais unnoticed. I have waited three treatment, even if I had in this in- 
weeks to afford Mr. Deane an oppot- fiance been wrong. But the envy 
tunity of removi~g the fufpicions o f  fome little and ungenerous wits in  
alluded to, and to furnih the pub- that Houfe will never fubiide. 
Jic with what he might know on that Soon after this offer was made, 
fubjett. Me has not done it. I Mr. Deane was fent to France as 
hal l ,  thedore ,  lay open<he princi- a Commercial Agent under the au- 
pal circumitaom on which that inti- thority of the Committee which 
mation was founded. was then Itilcd " T h e  Committee for- 

I n  a country 10 rich, extehfive and Secret Correfpondence," and fince 
populous as France, there can be 90 changed to that of " The Committee 
caufe to doubt either the ability or for Foreign Affairs." 
inclination of the wealthier inhabi- O n  Mr. Deane's arrival at Paris, 
tants tofurnifh America with agrat'ui- the whole affair took a new ground, 
tous fupply of money. arms, and am- and he entered, according to his own 
munition. T h e  Englih had fipplied accounb, into, what he calls, a corn- 
the Corficans, by a tubfcription own- merchl  concern, with Mr. Beaumar- 
cd for thatpurpofein London, and the chais of Paris, for the fame quantity 
French might as confiltently do the of fupplles which had been before 
fame by America. I, therefore, think offered asa prefent, and that through 
it  unneceffary to fay any thing farther the fame perfon of whom Mr. Dean0 
on this point, than to inform, that i n  now fays he purchafed them. I t  may 
tin! fpring 1776, a fubfcription was not be impro er in this place to men- 
raifed in France to fend a prefent to tion, that & r. Beaumarchais was 
America of two hundred thoufand only an agent on the part of the 
$ounds fierling, in money, arms, and fuppliers, as Mr. Deane was an agent - 
ammunition. And all that the {up- on the part of the receivers. 
pliers wanted to, know, was, through In December following (1776.) 
what channel i t  Ihould be remitted. Dr. Franklin and Arthur Lee, Efq. 
T h e  place was fixed upon. arrived likewife in Paris, under a new 

Having faid thus much, I think commifion, appdintingthem, together 
VOL. VII, C c c  with 
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with Silas ~ e i n e ,  Efq. joint t o m -  Beaumarchais agent, aad p r e f i q  
rnifioners from the United States. . the execution of the bufinefs which 
Yet it  does not tippear that Mr. he came upon. And that it  was un- 
Ileane made either of tho& gentle- known to Dottor Franklin and Mr. 
men acquainted with the particuiars A. Lee is circumffantially evidenced 
of any commercial contraa made be- by Mr. Francy bringing with him 
tween him and Mr. Beaumarchais, no difpatches from the Commiffioners 
neither did he ever fend 3 copy of jointly, and is afterwards fully proved 
any fuch to Congrefs or to the Corn- - by their letter ofathe 16th of Feb. 
mittee for foreign affairs. following in which they fay " W e  

Tn September 1777, Mr. Francy hear Mr. Beaumarchais has rent over 
fct off from France to America, as a ~ e r f o n  to demand a large fum of 

-:~n agent fro31 Mr. Hmumarchais, to motley of you on account of arms, 
demand and fettle !he mode of pay- ammunition, kc. We think it  will 
ment for thofe fupplies. Yet the be beR for you to leave that matter 
departure, as tvrll as the bufinefs of to be fettled here, (France) as their 
t h ~ s  gentleman, zppears to have been is a mixture of public and private 
concealed from Dr. Franklin and which you cannot fo well develope." 
Mr. A.  Lee, and to have been known And what muR appear very extracr- 
only to Mr. Deane; which muR cer- dinary to the reader, is, that, not- 
tninly be thought inconfiffent and withffanding Mr. Deane was privy ro 
im~roper ,  as their powers wereequal, Mr. Francy's coming, and had even 
and their authority a joint one.. by letter recommended the bufinds 

That Mr. Deane was privy to it, he came upon, yet in this joint letter 
i r  proved by his fending a letter by of Feb. 16, 1778, he appears toknow 
Mr. Francy, dated Paris, Sept. loth, no more of the matter than they 
r 7 7 7 ,  recommending him as Mr. do. I have gone a little out of the 

" 111 the Pennfylvania Packet of Jan. 23d, in  a publication figned Phi- 
l.~lzthes, il the following certificate, viz. 

The  military and other Aores hipped by Roderique Hortalez and CO. 
i n  can/eqrrcnce of the ccnrraa made by them with Silas Deane, Efq. Agent 
for the United States of America, were [hipped on board eight veffels, kc.  
Bc. &c. 

'' Certified at Philadelphia, this 13th day of January, 1779. 
L. de F R A I P C Y ,  

" repreienting the Houfe of Roderique Hortalez and Co." 
Whether this certificate was publilhed with or without the concent of M. 

Francy is not very material. But as my only deiign was to'come at  the trurb 
af things,  J dm neceffafadly obliged to take notice of it. And the courfe of 
the publication I now give will, I prefurne, furnilh Mr. Francy with cir- 
cumltances which he muR before have been unacquained with. 

'I'he certificate lays, *' That  the iupplies were hipped by Roderique 
Hortalez and Co. i f f  confiqucnce of contrat? made by tbem witb Silas Dcanc, 
Efq." I know that Mr. Koderlque Hortalez was employed, or appeared to 
be fo, by Come p u b l ~  ipirited gentlemen in France to offer a prefent to 
America, and 1 have feen a contra& for frcightagc made with Mr. Monthieu, 
but I know of no cont9o8 for the fupplies themfelves. I f  there is fuch a 
contra&, Mr. Deane has concealed i t ;  and why he has done, fo muR appear 
as extr..ordinary as that he made it. 

N, B, Mr. Beaumarchais and R. Hortalea are one and the &me perfon. 
order 
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order o f  time to take in  this cir- ewer 68 reguire+Eut Mr. Francy 
cumilance fo cprioufly explanatory had been ient OK with Mr. Deane'p, 
o f  Mr. Deane's double conduA.+ fingle lptter to demand the money ; 

Nothing material appears to have what then was to be done with thofc, 
happened from the time of  Mr .  difpatches ? H a d  they ar~ived,  Con-, 
Francy's failin in Sept. 1777, till the g reb  would have had a line to g o  
6 t h  and 7th  BOA. 1777. follo\ving, by-and as they did not, they had 
when the difpatches of  thoie dates nothing but Mr:Deane's iingle Iqtter. 
were loil, and blank white paper fent and pretended contra& with Mr. 
t o  Congrefs in their Red. Beaumarchais to govern them. 

I mull requeft the reader in this I fhall now relate fuch circum- 
place to take his fiand and review the fiances as I am ac uainted with con- 
par t  Mr. Deane had aaEred. H e  had cerning the Lofr 07 thole difpatchel, 
negociated a profered prefent into a by which the reader will fee, that the- 
parchafe ; and I have quoted letters theft could only have been committed 
t o  how,  that though he was privy to  by iome bofom apoftate. 
M r .  Francy's coming over for the When the fuppofed difpatches were 
monejr,hehad,neverthelefs,cconcealed brought to York-town by Capt. 
i t  from his collea ues, and was con- Folger, who came with them from 
fequently obligef, when aAiog i o  France, they confiRed of a packet for 
conjunAion with them, to know no- Congrefs of nearly the Gze of a half 
thing of the matter, and to concur flleet, another for Robert Mo~r i s ,  Efq. 
with them in forming fuch difpatches of a b o u ~  the fame t ze ,  another for 
as they might have authority to do, Mr.  Barnaby Deane, brother to Silas, 
notwithilanding i'uch difpatches might Deane, of about the famefize, a fmaller 
contradia, or tend to expore himfelf., one from Mr. Arthur Lee to his bro- 
H e  had a t  leait the cli'ance of the feas t'ner, Col. R.. H. Lee, beGdes letters 
in his favour. and Come fmall parcels to different 

T h e  diipatches of 04. 6 and 7, perfons, private, and another pdcket, 
177 7, (as appear by the duplicates which I h a l l  mention afterwards. The, 
which have fince arrived) were o f  p-lcketfor Congrefsand that for Col.8,  
thi\  kind ; and are, as far as letters H. Lee had both been robbed of every, 
can be, pofitive evidence againR Mr. article oftheir contents, and filkd up 
Deanc's accounts. T h e  one is a with blank white paper ; that  for 
fingle letter from the Hon. Arthur Mr.  Morris and Mr. Barnaby Deane 
Lee, Efq. and the other a joint letter came fafe with all their contents. 
from H. Franklin, S. Deane and A .  Whoever was the thief, muR have 
Lee, of 08. 7th. T h a t  of the 6 th  Rnavn  cxdt ly  what to take and what 
gives a circumftantial account in  to leave; atherwife the packet for 
what manner the prefent was firR Mr. Morris and Mr. Barnaby Deanc 
offered, and the latter declares, muR have been equally as tempting 

That for t b e  nronv a n d  mrlrtary as that to Col. t e e ;  or rather more 
Pores  already given no tewrt tance  will fo, Lecaufe they were more bulky 

T h e  Committee for foreign affairs in their firfi letter to the Cominiflionc 
ers after Mr. Francy's arrival, fay, " W e  think i t  ilrange that the Corn- 
millioners did not joil t t ly write by Mr.  Francy, confidering the very im- 
portant defigns of his coming over, viz. to fettle the mode of avment for 
the pait cargoes, fent by Koderique Hortalbr and CO. hnd to ma[; conIrrtts 
for future. I t  is certain, that much eclairciKement (EXPLANATIQN) is, a t  
this late moment, wanting." 

C c c a  ?nd 
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and promifing. In lkort, the theft tbat ar nritber the King of Englbnd', 
difcwen iuch an intimate knowledge ,jieech in Nowember, 1777, noryct a t t ~  
of the contents, that it  could only be mini/terial information to  Parliament 
done, or direAed to be done by tbrougb tbe cour/c of tbat &on, $z> 
{ome per(i1n ori inally concerned rover any inowlrge of angjicret /up- f i n  b e  writing o them. None of pojd t o  bc contained in tbgr di/patchrz, 
the packets or letters that came that it is, therefore, A PROOF T H A T  

fafe contained a fingle article of in- THEY C O N A T X N E D  NO S E C R E T .  But, - 
tclligence, except a letter from D d t o r  fureely, Mr. Deane will not be hard 
Franklin to myielf, dated the lame enough to deny the contentsof the d i l  
day of the diipatches ; in which he patches which himfelf was concern 
fays, *' Our afairs, fo far nr t h y  in  forming, and is now iuipe&ed =f o 
are conncBedwith this corntry, are fupprefingl This would be fuch a 
rvcryday morcprorniJing." I received refinement upon treachery, that I 
this letter at La~cafler through the know of no law which provides for 
favour of the then Prefident, Henry the cafe. I hall, therefore, in this 
Laurens, Efy. and retnrnedit again to place, content myielf with antwering 
hip to be communicated to Con- m Philalethesgenerally, that he hirn- 
grefi ; and this, as 'I have befare felf knows nothing of their contents, 
mentioned, was the only article of and that the iilence of the Britifh 
information which Congrefs received King and MiniRry i s  a circumfiantial 
from May, 1777, to May, 1 7  j 8 .  evidence, tkiat they have not got the 
Which may now be fet down as an- dt~a tchrs ,  and that they were loft. 
other extraordinary circumfiance. for Come other purpofe. One thing, I 

Among the packets was likcwiie a however, we arc certain of, viz. that 
large handiome one direAed to Mr.' the lois of them, in any cafe, anfwered 
Hancock, who, at the time the dif.  at that time. the money purpofe 
patches were written, was Preiidentof which Mr. Deane had in view, by 
Congrefs, and this would undoubt- giving an oportunity to his fingle 
edly have been a greater inducement letter by Mr. Francy, and the buiinefs 
to a Britilh emiffary than that dire&- that gentleman came upon, to gr- 
cd to Col. R. H. Lee ; yet this rive at Congref5, infiead of the dii- 

acket, which was only on private patches. 
Eufinefi, was likewiie fuffeied to i t  is true, that the duplicates were 
come in fafety. But how, I a&, brought over by Mr. Deane's bro- 
ihould any Britith emiffary know t h a ~  ther, Mr. Simeon Deane, with the 
i t  contained no information. treaty of alliance ; but it  woald have 

There are two ways b which this been too barefaced to have had them 
theft might be comrnittei vir. either fioten out of b i ~  hands, and the treaty 
by changing the packets, and placing left behind. Befidcs which, it  was 
blank ones In their Aead, by the aifiR- rcaionable to fuppofe that Congreis 
ance of a counterfeit feal, (and why had before that, reiolved upon, and 
not as well counterfeit a feal as coun- iettled the modd of payment, and 
tcrfeit lommon /m/e) or by openjn that their attention to the great ob- 
them, and filling the cover up wit!? je& of the treaty would make them 
blank paper. In  the firR of tbofe inattentive to duplicates of a prior 
cafes, the perfon muit know how to date, which appears to have been t h e  
imitate, and in either of them he muR cde. 
know which to fele&. 

Mr. Deane, through his advocate be 
Pbilalctbcr, in the Pennfylvaniapack- partly on parole, nearly five months, 
ct of January z3d, fays, in  Cubfiance, cm account of thofe diipatches; he was 

at 
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at I& fet at liberty, bccaufe nothing the time the news arrived in France 
could be found againR him more, of GeneralBurgoyne'sfurrender, Mr.' 
than chat, he appeared to be a blun- Arthur Lee's Secretary went to and 
dering fool, and therefore a proper from London, charged with aKairs 

erfon to pitch upon to bring over which were fccret to the other 
b a n k  diipatches, as his probable Commifionen," meaning himfelf 
inattention might afford a wilder and DoBor Franklin; and on thic 
nefs to the theft committed by ground, unfupported by any kind'of 
others. evidence, Mr. Deane endenvours to 

T h e  ~ u b l i c  have now a clear line have the public believe that Mr. 
of c~cumfiances before them, and Lee gave ~nformation to the Britiih 
though Mr. Deane may deny the Court of the intended Treaty. 
fa&, i t  becomes him likewife to re- That  Mr. Lee rent his Secretary 
move the fufpicions, which I am cer- to fome fea-port towns in England is 
&n he cannot do without denying very true, and that he did not ac- 
the letters I have quoted. quaint Mr. Deane with the rearon: 

In  his addrefs of December~th, he or the bofinefs is as true. Mr. Deane 
k t  out with a fallhood, by declaring had been a traitor to Mr. Lee, and 
that the " ears of the reprdentatiwcs broke open and fupprea'ed 6 m e  con- 
(in Congrefs) wercf iut  againj? him," fidential information of Mr. Lee's to 
and though the charge was unjufi, CongreG Come confiderable time be-' 
as  appears by the journals, yet fo loR fore. I donotin this placemean thedif-' 
a re  that body to the dignity of the patches of OCtober6th and7th, 1777, 
States they repreient, that they not but another affair, and the original 
only iuffered the accufation to p a t  letter, which I here allude to, has like- 
unquefiioned, but invited h i q ,  a t  wife been in my hands fince the time 
the public expence, to their next Mr. Deane broke it  open. 

ublic entertainment on the 6th of But it  is no proof that becauie' 
February. Ir was the difgraceful Mr. Deane did not know the bufi- 
fubmifion of Congrefs toMr. Deane's neck., that Dr. Franklin might not, 
falfe accufation, that was the real or that otllers did not. Mr. Deane 
caufe why the late Prefident, Henry never gave a line of authentic infor- 
Laurens, Efg. quitted tbe chair, and mation to Congreh relpetting the 

. the fame caure promoted the prelent condition of the enemy's fleet, their 
Prelident, Mr. Jay, to it. Thefecrecy Arength, weaknefs or deitinati~n ; or 
which Congrels impofe upon them- of their land force, or t h e ~ r  politics. 
felvea is becvme a cloak for their Mr. Lee has conitantly done fo, and 
miicondua, and as I wiih to fee a been on that head the mofi induffri- 
Congrefi fuch as America might ous and befi informant that America 
be proud to own, and the euemy had in Europe, and that even before 
afraid to trifle with, i t  is full time the Congrefs exified, of which 1 h a l l  
for the States to know thecondufi of mention one in'ltance, viz. by the 
their members, that they may make fame we@ that b r ~ u g h t  over the 
that body fnch as they could wiih i t  Britiih King's infiructioris to Sir 
t o  be. An evil cured, is better than Francis Barnard, while Governor of 
m e v ~ l  concealed and fuffocated. MaffachuKe'res, Mr. A .  Lee, I lay, hj 

I hall conclude this paper with that fame weJ& j n t  the pwple 01 
mentioning another circumfiance or BoJon,thepmticulars of zho/c ~n/lruc- 
two, in whlch Mr. Deane's reputation tions Whereas Mr. Deane's letters 
a p p a r s  to he involved. are for the molt part filled u p  with 

In  his addref6 of December 5th. he flattering compliments to h~ml'rlf and 
isformed the public, that, About Mr. Beaurfiarcbais. 

But  
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- .Bur. taking - i t  for , granted that own perfonal intereit, . T h e  oppofi- 
the enemy knew o f  tile intended, tion acd infu:ts I have met with, have 
ireatyl the queition is, who informed b-cn numerous ; yet from an un-  
$em ? tvilli~ignefs to facrifice public advan- 

Mr. Arthur Lce hzd certainly no tage to private refentment, I have  
oocafion to fend his Secretary over to thought i t  belt to take as little no- 
Eukland to do it, bccauie a privare tice of them as pofible. T ru th ,  in 
hint  given to Lovd Storimnt, who every cafe, is the nloit reputable 
was at  thnt time at Paris as a Br i t i h  viltory a man can gain. A n d  i f  Mr. 
Ambaffador, would have been much Deane has hitherto been the jonas 
fafer and more conveniently done. of  the Itorm. I fincerely w i h  he may 

Yet  that i t  was knswn in London, be fotind out, that theveffel mayhave 
before i t  was exccuted in Paris, relief. 
i s  a matter of  which I have n o  As my fignature, Common Stnfc, 
doubt. has been counterf ited, either by Mr. 

T h e  public, or  a t  IeaR fome o f  Deane or fome o? his adherents. id 
them, may recolleA a letter that was Mr.  Bradfora's paper of February 
publilhed a confiderable time fince, 3d, I h a l l  fubfcribe this with my 
from a genieman in  London to a name. 
relati!)n uf his in this city, in which T H O M A S  PAINE.  
h e  fpoke firmly of the Independence PbiladrlpAia, Feb .  13, 1779. 
o f  America, and advifrd the atten- - 
tion o f  his relation to monv matters ; T o  the P U E L I C .  
that letter was from one o f  the Mr.  T was not a little furprized to  find 
Whartons of London, and came ac- , m y  charafter traduced in a publi- 
cidentally to fight. I mention this cation, Ailed Common-Senfe to the  
as a correfponding circumRance to Public; on Mr. Deane's agair, in Mr. 
what I am now going to relate. Dunlap's paper of  the 5th inffant, 

I have feen, and have in my pof- though that furprize would have been 
feaon,  an attellation of  a gentleman, greater, had not the following infi- 
which declares, th:n he Gw at Mr.  nuation appeared in a prior publi- 
Wharton's, in Loniloli, a letter froin cation on thc fame fubje&, and by 
Mr .  peane's fecretary, and in' his the fame author, in Mr .  Dunlap's 
(the fecretary's) hand-writing, dated paper of the 3 I R December la&, viz. 
Paris, January z7th, informing, tha t  " I w i h  in this place to ffep a mo- 
the Trea ty  between France and ment from the floor of ofiice, and 
A:nerira would be JGnrd the 5 t h  or prefs it on every ltate to enquire what 
6rh  of February /o!/osuing ; w h i r l  mercantile connetlions any of the late 
letter l i k e w i b  recommended an at- or prefent Delegates bave had, or  
tcntion to  iizoney ?cutters, by which, I now have, with Mr.  Deane, and that 
prefumc, is. meant StorR-jobbin i n  a precedent might not be wanting, 
the Englilh funds, And  I f a v e  i t  i s  important that the S u t e  of  Penn- 
feen another account, which fays, fylvania lhould begin." 
tha t  nrurb nrjrnt the l a m e  t i x e  Mr. I think i t  proper to make a few 
D e o j ~ e  remittrd 19,520 lic~res lo ~ ? l r .  remarks on this paragraph, before I 
W h a r f o n  in  Lundon. proceed to take particular notice of 

I fhall now coniude this lorlg letter the more expl ic~t  charge contained 
with declaring, thnt from the be- in the paper of  the 5th initant. Why 
ginning of this d i f p t e ,  I have had the author quitted Mr. Deane to 
n o  other ohjefr in view than to briqg bring me on the itage is immaterial. 
t ru tb  to light ; in the profecution of and, as I d o  not mean to enter the 
which, I ]lave gone ccntmry to my lifts with him, I hall content my- 

iel f 
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Ztlf with Rating firnply the faas he tended Captain of the privateer went 
has alluded to. I do not conceive paKenger to France. 4 French gen- 
that the State I live in has any right tleman of rank and confequence in 
or inclination to enquire into what Paris adopted this plan, and under- 
mercantile connetlions I have had or took to have it executed ; but by the 
now have with Mr. Deane, or with mifmanagement and villainy of fomc 
any other peffon : if Mr. Deane had of the agent: he employed, i t  was 

, , any commerce that was inconliitept rendered abortive, ,and the parties 
with his public Ration, he muit an- concerned loR abaqt one thoufand 
fwer for it, as I did not, by be- pounds Rerling in chqrges and ex- 
coming a Delegate for the State e f  pences. What ihare Mr. Deans held 

r' 
Pennfylvania, relinquih my right of in this adventure, or whether my, 
forming mercantile connettions, I I really do not know. There are all  
was unquefiionably at liberty to form _the mercantile conqeAions or con- 
iuch with Mr. Deane. My now cerns I had with Mr. Deane whik 
giving the account this author defires, , h e  was in Prance, and the two firfi 

- is not tp gratify him, or to refign the took place whillt he aAed as Cam- 
right I contend for, but purely, to mercial Agent. 
remove the force of his i~finuation Whether in confequence of my 
on that fuljeA, and to do this ef good opinion of Mr. Deane as a man 
feAuaHy, I will candidly relate all of honour and integrity, I have been 
the commercial concerns I have had led to form any and what new con- 
with Mr. Deane. T h e  firfi was a cerns with him fiqce his arrival here, 
concern in a brig and cargo fitted out is a matter which the public are np 
by Mr. Delap of Sourdeaux, for this ways interefied to know. 
country ; one third on his own ac- T h e  exprefs charge againR me in  
coun:, one third on Mr. Deane's, the pub!ication of the 5th inltant, is 
and the other third on account of in theie words : " Hitherto our 
Willing, Morris and Co. This vef- w b l e  anxiety has been abforbed in 
fel was ta,ken, and Mr Delap charged the means for fupportiug our Inde- 
my houfe, whofe monies he had in pendence, and we have paid but 
hand, for their bare. little attention to the expenditure of 

The  fecond was in a valuable h i p  money ; yet we fee it dnily depre- 
and cargo fitted for America, by an  ciating, and how hould it be orher- 
eminent merchant in France, who wire, when fo few (public accounts 
advanced the money for Willing, are fettled, and new emif io~~s  conti- 
Morris and Company's f a r e ,  which nually going on ? I will venture to 
amounted to 50,000 livres, or 2 I 871. mention one circumitance, which I 
,loss Rerling, and has fince been re- hope w ~ l l  be fufficient to awaken the 
paid with interefi, by remittances attention of the public to this iubjetl. 
made from this country for that pur- In OAober, 1777. h n ~ e  books of the 
pofe. I always underfiood Mr. Commercial Comqittee, in which, 
Deane's hare  to have been the fame. among other things, were kept the 
and circurnitanced in the like man- accounts of M r .  Thomps Morris, 
ner. appointed a Commercial Agent in 

T h e  third and lait concern, was France, were.by Mr. Robert Morris's 
as follows : I propofed to Mr. Deane requefi taken into his poli'eliion to be 
and Come other trlends, to fit out a fettled, he having obtained from the 
privateer to crl~ize on the Britih Council of this State, fix month4 
vade. T o  pay for my hare, l hip-  leave of abfence from Congrefs, to 
pec! eighty-lix hoglhcads of tobacco fettle his affairs. I n  Febraary fol- 
on board the hip in whicll the in- lowing there books were callcd for 
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by Cangrds ; but not being corn- following claufe : Cg W e '  laid this 
pleted, were not delivered. I n  Sep- letter (maaning mine of the 8 th)  
tember, 1778,  Mr. Morris returned before CongreCs, who defired us to 
them to Congrefs in, or nearly in, inform you, that they would have 
the fame unfettled Rate he took you ftill keep the books in  your 
them, 'which, with the death of Mt. poliefioe, and fettle them an foon as 
Thomas Moms, may probably in- you could." Accordingly I retained 
volve thofe accounts in further em- them, and until they were re-deli- 
barraffment. T h e  amount of expen- vered, employed on them the'little 
di turn on t h d e  bobkr is confiderably 1eiSure which remained from my 
above two milliens of dollars." private avocations, and the many * 

I h a l l  now give' the true Rate of tnterru tions occafimed by public 
fide matters.-My leave of abfence b u b e $  which purfucd me in my 
frotn Con reh a s  obtained from the retirement, and many times obtigdd 
supreme i recu t i re  Council at Law me to v i l t  York-town, each vifit 
calter, the I I th day 'of November, taking up from four to fix days. 
1777, and bears that date. I re- In the beginning of June, I went 
turned to Congrefs, and on the 29th ta cam at  Valley-Forge, and rk- 
of November, informed them of my maincbiherc until- the evacuation of 
leave of abfence obtained to fettle tbis city ; after a week's Ray here, I 
the affiin of :he late houli of Wil- returned to Manheim, to bring down 
ling, Moms and Co. as well as my my family and effeas. I was again 
own ; and as foine leifure time might in Philadelphis the 4th day of July, 
mar, I offered in full Congrefs to the anniverfary of our glorious lnde- 
take home the books of the Secret pendence, and in the courfe of a 
Committee, which were then unem- week or ten days, my effeh,  and 
loyed, and devotewhat time I could with them the books in quellion, 

b a r e  to them . T h e  o&r was ac- came down and remained unopened 
cepted by general confent, although until 1 delivered them to the Clerk 
no rerolution was entered, i t  being of the Commercial Committee, which 
annecefiry. T h e  day I left Con- I think was in that month, July. 
$refs, I was appointed on a Com- Thus i t  a pears, that inkead of  
mitt.. to repair to Head-Quarters. having the8  books to work in from 
from whence 1 did not return to OCtaber, 1777, to September, 1778; 
Mmheim, then my placeof refidence, i t  was in my power to do fo only 
until the 14th or 15th day of De- fmm the latter end of December, 
=ember, a t  which time the books 1777, to the firit of June, 1778 ; 
*re not arrived, nor did they reach and although b6t little of that ume 
me until the latter end of that month. courd pofibly be devoted to them, 
I deny that Congrefs called on me they were far from being retunled in 
for thofebooks in February, but early the fame or nearly the fame unfettled 
in that month 1 was informed that Rate they were received ; on the cfin- 
fame matters to  my prejudice had trary, thefe books will hew that I 
been iniinuated by a Member in fettled a number of acconnts, the 
Congrefs d @ n g  there books, entries being made with my own 
whereupon I wrote a letter, dated the hands in  the wafie-book, and then 
8th of February, 1778, to the Com- journalized and poRed by my clerks; 
rnercial Committee, (who then had until the ledger was filled, and nb 
the direaion of them) complaining room to open any more accounts in 
of the injury, and offering to return it. I fent to LancaRer to procure 
them, and received an anliver, dated paper of the fame h e ,  to be frwed 
the zrft of February, containing the into that book, that I might g o  on. . .. bur 
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but none fuitable cohtd be got, and 
I was obliged to itop. 

Mr. Thomas Morris's papers were 
feized on his death in France by the 
King's oflicers, according .to the 
cuRom in that country; they were 
afterwards delivered to and kept by 
the American Commiffionen, until 
orders honld appear refpeaing them 
%om hence. I applied to Congrefs 
Ibr an order to have them delivered 
td my Agent, and though at that 
time ignorant of the ftate of his ac- 
counts, I pledged myfelf to Congrefs, 
although no ways bound to do fo, 
that 1 w ~ u l d  ay any balance that 
might be due P rom him to the pub- 
lic. Thefe papers I have not yet 
received, nor do I know whether the 
order for them har reached my Agent's 
hands; but the houfe a t  Nantes, who, 
under my brother's dkettion, tranf- 
rAed all his buhefs, have rendered 
full, and I am told, clear accounts 
o f  all the public concerns to the Com- 
mercial Committee, io that there is 
no embarraffment that I know of ;  
and infiead of his being a debtor, 
the ba la~cc  is in favour of that boufe, 
50,380 1ivrcs,* 2 fous, 9 deniers, or 
about zaoql. as. 6d. itnling, which 
they Ropped from monies of Willing, 
Morris and.Compiqy, in thei hands, 
and have empowered m e  to receive 
the fame from Congretk. 

By the manner of mentioning that 
the amount of expenditares on the 
Committee Books is: confiderably 
rbm two millions of dallars, fome 

eople may be led to  imagine, that I 
gand accountable for that fun-The 
fa& is thus :-the accoxntr in thefe 
books are kept by dooblc entry, and 
&he Trcafurer and A d t o r  are crc- 
dited for all the manics drawn from 
h e m  by the Committee ; thofe who 
received are char d, and accountable 
for  what t k y  i'L receive.   any 
gendemen from New-Hamphire to 
Georgia entered into contra& for 
procuring fupplies, on which they 
received part of thb money, for 

VOL.VU. . . . , - 

which they hafte accounted or arc fd 
account, and in like manner is my 
late houfe and myfelf to account 
for all monies by them and me re- 
ceived. 

Twice I h a w  fettlcd Willing, 
Morrisand Company's accounts with 
the Secret Committee, and thc entries 
thereof arc in their books. T h e  lam 
was clofed in May, 1778, with a 
balance in favour of the former. 
There are, i t  is true, many things 
yet to be fenled. I have made out 
a Rate of them, and would mok, 
gladly make a final fettlement, if 
prakticable : that cannot now be 
done, becaufe fome account, fales 
and accounts current are not yea 
received from Europe, and many 
artides of goods, which are finally 
to be articles of there accounts, have 
been, by inevitable accidents, lodged 
in the WeR-Indies, and muit be cat-. 
ried to account, in different ways3 o n  
the contingency of their fafe arrival 
within the United States. On the 
bcit computation I can make of all  
the depending accounts my late houfe 
and myfelf have with the continent, 
i t  clearly appears, that a coniiderable 
balance is due to us, and I h a l l  
either make a fpeedy fettlemenr, o r  
if circumitances continue to keep 
that out of my power, I will lay be- 
fore Congrefs a full Rate and clear 
eitimate of thefe dcpendrncics, when 
I doubt not, they will do ample 
juRice to my charalfer. 

Out of refpea to the ppblic, with 
which I w i h  to %and as fair as my 
real condua and c h a r n e r  deferve, I 
muit add, that fo far have I been 
from prorra€ting the fettlemcnt of 
public accounts, that I have, on all 
ocmiions, promoted fuch fettlemen ts, 
and ail meafures that tended thereto. 
i n  November; 1777, before 1 left 
Congrefs at  York-town, I drew a 
report from the Commercial Com- 
mittee, for eitabliihing a Board of 
Commiffioners to manage the public 
commerce, a d ,  of courfc, to fettle 
. Ddd tho& 
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there accoasb, orging that it  was all this while been pleading; and as 
impffibls  for Members of Congrefs, I ought not to fuppofe any unwilling- 
jf ever io well acquainted with bu- nefs in  the p a b l ~ c  to be informed of 
tinets, to attend the Houfe and d o  matters, which is their intereR tp 
that duty. I'pr1ITcd this frequently ; know, fo I ought not to fuppofe it 
but the report meeting with forne nccenHry in me to apologize to them 
appoiition, remains to this day unde- for doing an a& of duty and juGce. 
fermined on. T h e  public will pleah to remcm- 

After joining Congrcfs ain in  ber, that in Mr. Dunlap's 3 IY O6 &ie city, I moved thnt the embera December t 1 ,  in which t c piece 
of the Secret Committee, who were iigned Plain Tru th  made io illegiti- 
then Membm of Congrcfs, might, mate appearance, there war likewife 

f as beibg moR competent, be re- potilihed in the h e  paper, a h w t  
appointed a Committee to finih the piece of mine, figned Commok 
fettlement of their. accounts, which Seej, in which, fpeakbg of the 
was agreed ; but thofe Members being uproar raifed to f u p p r t  Mr. Deane, 
h d c h  engaged in other bufinefs, I ufed thefe words, I beliewe tbt 
cduld not attend, and therefore, with wbsle afoir t o  be ak inj~yndtor)  
the cdncurrericc of one of them that brrbbk, throw. among tbe pu6Zic, t* 
did attend, I hired a n  accomptlat to mfwrr 6otb a nrrrantile end, a d  4 
work on their books, which he did private pipe;" a6d in the paper of 
until flopped by Gcknefs in the firR the t d  initant have likewife iaid, 
i n h n c e ,  and when he returned to gg Tbe unto-n furl tbat bnr berm 
(he'b~finefi, he wai difcharged by ;r /pad t o  fipport Mr. Dune b ntt 
MCrnber of the new appointai Corn- dtegetbrr f~ b;r f d c  ;" and ih the 
m e t i a l  Committee, who, 1 under- fame paper, f e i n g  of a fi~ppebd 
fian2, have u~idcrtakcn to finifh rhe mercantile connetlion, between Mr. 
fettlement of thefe accounts. Deane and other parties, then un- 

I will only add, that it is in'my known, I a& faid, c r  It wouldhit 
power to prove, by papers in  my tbeirplen cxcrrdisg a l l  to baw Mf. 
poirefion, papers and recorda i n  tha Deanr upPoin& Anzbazador t o  Hol- . 
public offices, ot. by living witnufib land, 'krdnfi. /a &arkd, br would 
of unqueRidnable charntler, every becomr.a comrrn* par tw ia trade, 
fa€t and circumftvlce %hat I hnc  or a ujful fa&@," I 

laid before the public. I t  mu&, 1 think, appear dear to 
ROBERT M o r i ~ s .  the public, tfiat qong other objds, 

Pbiladebbia, ' I have been endeavburing, by ocu- 
Tanuary 7, 1779. iional allnfkhs, for thefe three welts - - pait, to  foKe out the very evidence 
COMMON S E N S B  t o  ~ ~ ~ P V B L I C .  that M r . M o m ~ h a s ~ r o d u c e d ;  md 
The apearance of an addrefs though I cwld have given a Iarger 

Iigned Robert Morris, has ocqilaned h i b r y  of cifarriaftanccs than that 
me  to renew the fubje&, by oftiring gentleman h ~ s  ddne, o r  had any 
lomc neceKuy remarks on that pa- obligation t o  do, yet as the Pcccmnt 
formance. given by him comes frdm a conM?id 

It is cubrnary with writers to  private partnerlbip between a Dele- 
make apologies to the public for the gate in Congrefs and a f m n t  -of 
frequency of their publications; but that h ~ p i e ,  ia fhe 'of a 
f beg to have i t  well underflood, Commercial Agent, it is fdlpiafti- 
that any fuch apology from me would cient to all the public purpofes to 
b e  m affront to them. It is their which I mean to apply i t ;  a d  i t  
caul& art rnrnr, t h a ~  1 am and havc being therefore nocdltii for mo to 

ieek 
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f ~ k  any farther proofs,. I ba l l  now what mercantile mneRions  any of 
proceed to offer my remarks thereon. their la@ or  prcfarit Delegates h a k  
. m. Morris acknowkdges to have had, or now have, with Mr. Deme, 

liad three private mercantile contraas and that a precedent might not be 
with Mr. Deane, while himfilf was a wanting, it  is important that this 
Delegate. TWO of thofe contraas, State, Pcnntluania,fiolrZd begin." 
he  fays, were made while Mr. Deane Mr. Morris f'eems to' deny their 
a a e d  as Commercial Agent ; the having fuch a' right ; and I perfcttly 
other, therefore, muit be after Mr. agree with him; that tbey bavr no 
Deane was advanced to a Corn- fuch right, and can a h m e  no fuch 
miffioner. T o  what a de ree of cor- power, over Mr. Morris, Mr. Deane, 
ruption muR we fink, if our Dele- or any other perfins, as private gen- 
gates and Ambaffadors are to be tlemen. But I hope Mr. Morris 
admitted to carry on a private part- will allow, that no fuch connettion 
nerhip in trade? Why liot as well ought to be formed between bimfelf, 

- g o  halves with every Quarter-mailer while a Member of Congrds, and 
and Commiffary in the army? N o  Mr. Deane, while a Commercial 
wonder i f  our Congret  fhould !ore Agent, accountable for his condue 
its vigour, or that the remains of to that Congrefs, ofwhich Mr. Mor- 
public rpirit hould itruggle without ris then fat as a Member; and that 
&&. N o  wonder that Mr. Deane any fuch connetlion, as i t  may deeply 
fhouM be fo violently fupported by affett the interefi of the whole United 
Members of that Houfe, and that States, is a roper objeQ of enquiry 
m felf, who have been labouring to to the Rate 1 e reprafents or has re- 
fi& out and pmve this partnerhip relented; for though no law is in 
o e n c e  b dangerous to the common geing to make it  puhiihable, yet the 
good, ihould, in the interim, be tendency of i t  makes i t  daogerohs, 
made the objett of daily abufe. I and the inconiillenc)' of ic renden it 
have very little doubt but that the cenfurable. 
r e d  Mr. Plain Truth is another d Mr. Morris fays, If Mr. Draw 
rhe conneaion in fome itile or de. b.;l asy ronrnrmct that was inron- 
gree ; and that the chain is more JJcnt witb b i ~  public patien,' bc mu! 
extenfive than 1 clpofe to exprefs my anfwtr for it." So likewife muit 
belief. T h e  difplacing the Honour- Mr. Morris, and if i t  w p  cenfurablc 
able Arthur and William Lee would in Mr. Deane t o  Carry on fuch a 
have opened a field to a ilill greater commerce while he was a Csmmer- 
extenfion, and as that had enlarged, cia1 Agent, it is e ually as cenfurablc 
the circle of public fpirit rnuil have in Mt. Morris to e concerned in it 
leffened. 

1 
while a Delegate. Su& a connetlion 

Mr. Morris fays i n  his addrefa, unfits the Qelegate for his duty i n  
" That  he does not conceive that Congrefs, by making 'him a partner 
the State he lives in has any right or with the fervant over whore condutt 
inclination to enquire into what mcr- he fits as one of his judges ; m d  the 
cantile conneRions he has had, or loffes or advantages attending h c h  a 
now has, with Mr. Denne." Mr. traffic, on the part of the Agent. 
Morris d e r t s  this as a reply to the tempts him to an undue freedom 
following a paragraph of mine, which with public money and public 
he bas uoted f?om Mr. Dunlap's credit. 
paper of%ecember 3 1 R, viz. Is it  right that Mr. Deane, a 
" I w i h  in this place to Rep a fervant of Congrefs, hould fit as a 

moment  fro^ the floor of office, and Member of that Houfe, when his own 
prefs it on every State to enquire condua was before the Houie for 

D d d z  judgment ? 
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judgment? Certainly not. But the any, and what new concerns wi th  
inrrrrj? of Mr. Deane has fat there him iince his arrival hue ,  is a m a t t e r  - 
in the perfon of his partner, Mr. which .the public are no ways ia- 
Robert Morris, who, a t  the ( m e  terelted to know." 
time that he re~refented this State, They certainly have no ri ht to 
reprerented likewife the putnwlbip h o w ,  on the part of Mr. dorris. 
i n  trade. Only let this do€trine of u he is not now a Member of Con-  
Mr. Morris's t a k i  place, and the pfi (having f e d  out the full time 
confequences will be fatal both to limitted by the ConRitution of this 

ublic interelt and public honour. State) neither have they any r ight  to 
jy the fame right that one Delegars know on the pan  of Mr. D e a n s  
may enter into a private commercial while he remains a private charattu. 
partnerhip with any Agent, Com- But if Mr. Dcane has formed a chain 
miffioner, or AmbaKador, every De- of mercantile conneEtions here, it is 
legate ma): do the fame ; and i f  only a very good rearon why he ihould 
a majority of Congrefs ihould f o ~ m  not be appointed an Ambanidor to  
fuch a company, fuch Agenu, Com- Holland, or elicwhere ; becauk fa 
miffioners, or AmbaRadors, will fituated and circumftanccd, t k  au- 
always find f u p p r t  and rotetiion in thority of America would be dif- 
Congrch even in the a g ufe of their aced, and her interefi endangered, 
truil and dSce.-.Befides which, i t  6 his becoming a .' pavtnw" with, 
Is an infringement upon the general ~r a " fa&or" to, the company. 
freedom of trade. as iuch perfons or And this brings me to and ekablimes 
companies, by having always the the doclaration I firR iet out with, 
public monies in their hands, and viz. that the uproar to fupport Mr. 
p u b l ~ c  credit to fpwt with and fup- Deane, was " pn iqJamnmtorg bubble 
port them, will poireli unfair ad- rbrown among rbc public to anfwrr 
vantages over every other privaw barb a mcrcartik a p d  a private 
znc~chant and trader. t i fue." 

One of thofc advantages is, that One of the sbjeQiono advanced 
b e  or they will be enabled to carry ogaink the Hon. Arthur and William 
-on trade without ernployieg their Lee was, that t h q b a d  two brothers 
own money, which laying by that in Congrel's. I think it  a very great 
means at interelt, is more than equal bonour to 411 thofe gentlemen, and 
t o  an infurance in times of peace, an infiance moil rarely feen, that 
and a great abatement of it  in time tbofe fame f ~ u r  brothers have, from 
o f  war, and confequently, the public the fir11 beginning, been moll uni- 
always pays the whole of the in- form Whigs. T h e  rinciple of not 
furaoa ~n the one cafe, and a great iovefiing too many % o ~ o u g  in any 
part of i t  in the other. one family, is a very good one, and 

But fuppofe the partnerfhip of ought always t~ have it8 weight; bst 
fl~ch Delegate4 and AmbaKadors i t  1s barbarous and vuc l  to attempt 
Should break, or meet with Ioffes to make 3 crime of that which is a 
they cannot fuilain, on whom then cpdit. 
will the burden of bankruptcy fall? Brothers ;ue but aukward ad- 
Mr. Mo~i is  having declared what vocates for each other ; becaufe 

his former mercantile connetlions natural cqnneRion being reen and 
with Mr. Dcane have been, proceeds known, they fpeak and a& under 
t o  CAY, that c! Whether in confe- ;he difadvantagc of being iuppoied 
Ruence of his good opinion of Mr. to be prepfiered ; the open rtlav 
peanc, as a man of honour and tionhip, therefore, is nathing + 
~ l t ~ & r i t >  h~ hi)f b e ~ n  Icd ta fore clanproys as a private mercantile 

wwcfian 
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conne&on between Delegates and narrative of my tranfa&ians, as their 
AmbaKadors; becaufe fuch con- Agent and MiniRer in Europe, and 
n d i o n s  i i a r ,  or buy us, if do" , that I attend their decifion on my 
and is covered and in  the ark. And condutl. Nothing which Mr. Payne 
the intereR of the Delegate being has publihed could have indaced me 
thus tied by a fecret unreen cord to to alter my refolution to remain fi- 
the Agent, affords the former the lent, until the determinationofcon- 
f lendid opportunity of appearing to grefi mould be known, had he not 
&fend the latter fmm principle, in his wanton madnefr for abuft, in- 
whereas i t  is from interell. veRive and mifreprerenttibn, ven- 

T h e  hafie with which I was obliged tured to itate the affair of the Cup- 
to  conclude my laR piece, ptcvented plies, which were procured by me i a  
my taking that proper leave I wilhed France, in a manner twally con- 
to do. In the courle of my lite gub- trary to the truth, and highly inju- 
lications, I have had no other o 'eCt rious to there States, as well as to 
in view than to ferve the public f&n the julticc, honour, a d  dignity d 
bein mifled and made fools of by the Court of France. H e  has sf- 
~ r , % e a & s  fpecious rddrers of DF- ferted a d  laboured to prove, that 
rember J. In the courfe of my late thofe fupplies were not a commer- 

ublica~ons, I have given them ciarconcern, but a prr/cnt, and that 
fome ukful information, and feverd ihisprr jnl  was made previous to my 
agreeable a i d  intsrefting anecd;otes ; arrival in  France. I hal l  content 
for of what ure i s  my office to me, myfelf at prefent, with a h r i n g  the 
i f  I can make nq  good ure of i t ?  pub!ic, that this is a falrehood in 
T h e  pains I have taken, and the every part of it, and that Congrcfs 
tropble I have undergone, in this a t l  have long fince had the fdleR proofs 
of public duty, have been very con- laid before them of what I now aflirt, 
fiderable. I have met with much which roofs ha l l  a t  a proper time 

i 

oppofition from various quarters. be laid&fore the public. 
Some have mihnderRood me, others I cannot condefcend to follow this 
have mifreprefepted me, but the fat writer into that labyrinth of invec- 
greater part were thok whore private tive and faliehoods, inta  which he 
intereRs or unaarran table connettions endeavours to lead the public judg- 
were in danger of being brought to ment; but as h i r h l d  aer t ions rqd 
light thereby, and I now leave the pretenfions to State fecrets may lm- 

u b l i ~  to judge whether, or not, I o h  on perfons unacquain-ea with 
Kaue atled in behalf of their ie tnrR Kis charatter. I beg leave to lay be- 
or 3gainR it, and with that quefion fore the public, the following out of 
I take my leave. the many falfehoods, with which his  

COMMON  SON)^. publications teem: 
Pbi ladeQbia ,  With a view to leRen the 

r a n u a r y  I I ,  1779. oginion of the effetls of my exer- 
tlons in  the fewice of my country, 

T o  the P V  B L I  C.  he fays, '( tha t  w e  might not a t t r i -  
I informed my countrymen aod Cute too much to hunran or auxriiary 

fellow-citizens on the 7th of Dccem- aid,/o unfortunate w e r e  t h o / e J U ~ ~ f i e r ,  
ber lall, that Congrefi had refolved t h a t  only one Fip our o f  the t6,-ee q r .  
to  hear me, and that I did not a t  r i v e d  ; the Mercury atrd Sienefed into 
that time confide; myfelf a t  liberty rhe handr of the enemy." 
to addrefs them further. T h e  fakt is :hus ; eight hips hiled 

T have now to inform thew, thqt from Fraqce, with thofe fupplies, 
I have been heard by thathonourable viz. T h e  Amphitrite, the Seine,bthe 
body, and have kid before them a Mecure, the Thcrefe, the Amelia, 

t hc 
I 
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the Marie Catherine, . the Mere 
Boobie, and the Flammand. O f  thefe 
eight verels, with iupplies of ar:il- 
lery, cloathing, and warlike Rores, 
to  the amount of about four million 
e f  livres, one only fell into the hands 
of the enemy ; the Seine, on account 
of the Lalbn of the year, went to 
Martinico, infiead of venturing on 
this coaR, as I had ordered it, and, 
after deliverin a capital part of her 
cargo to Mr. iingham, Agent for 
Cougreis, was taken by the enemy 
with the remainder, on her panage 
from that ifland to theie States. 

S. D E A N E .  
p. B. A livre is nearly equal to 

ten-pcnce half-penny fierling. 
Pbiladelphin, 

January I I ,  1779. - 
TO Mr. D , t  A N n. 

I difcovered the mifiake refpea- 
ing the Mercury too late to correR 
i t  ; but as it was a circumfiance no 
ways intended with the matter in 
queltion, I omitted doing i t  till I 
could get the particulars when and 
where the arrived, and wrote to a 

entleman for that information, it  
L i n g  a branch that doer not belon 
to this office. You have correRe8 
i t  for me, and affixed to it  the name 
of  a 6 '  fal/ehood." As whatever is 
not true muR be fa&, however irn- 
material, therefore you have a right 
to give it that name. 

I was fornewhat curious to  fee what 
ofe you would make of i t ;  for i f  
you picked that out from all the refi, 
i t  would h o w  that you were very 
hard fet, notwithflanding my reply 
bso been extenfive and my allegati- 
ons numerous. 

Having thus fubmitted to be fet 
right by Mr. Denne, I hope he will 
lubmit to be le t  right by me. I 
have never la6ovrcd to prove that the  
{upplies .cur, r or are a preient. On 
the contrary, I believe we are got 
too fond of buying and ielling, to 
receive a prP/cnt f ~ r  the public wbek 
' *  

there is nothing to be got by it our- 
felves-The Agent's profit 1s to pur- 
chafe, not to receive. 

T h a t  there was a difpolition in  the 
gentlemen of France to have made 
America a very handiome prefent, is  
what I have a juitifiable authority 
for raying; and I was unwilling 
theie gentlemen mould lore the ho- 
nour of their good intentions, by Mr. 
Deane's monopolizin the whole me- 
rit  of procuring theie f upplies to him- 
felf. Though I am certain that no 
man, not even an enemy, will accufa 
me of perfinal covetouineis, pet I 
have a great deal of what may be 
called public covetournefs, and from 
that motive, amon others, I fincerely 
with Mr. Deane f a d  nevu  gone to 
France. 

Mr. Plain Truth {peaks of Mr. 
Deane as if he had difcovcred a mine 
from whence he drew thofe itores, 
which nobody hefore knew of; where- 
as he received informati~n of it   fro^^ 
this city. W e  mair no doubt butyor 
bavc betn made acgraintcd w i t b  tbr 
nrgocia~ion~ of M. H.-, and in  confr- 
qnence thereof, w e  conclude tbat you 
w i l l  be a t  no lo)," I n  fhort, Sir, 
the matter was in France before you 
were there, and your giving out any 
other Bory is wandering from the 
fa&. I can trace it  myielf to the 
2 d  of December, 1775,  and that 
not as fome have fuppofed, a national 
or Court afiir,  but a private though 
exteniive a& of friendhip. 

C O M M O N  SERSE. 
J a w a y  I 5, 1779. 

h 

For tbe R E M E M B R A N C E R .  

W e  have at laR triumphed over 
our enemies, and thereby fecured 
the independence of our country. W e  
have crofed the red fea of a bloody 
ivar, and have beheld h o h  of our 
enemies fwallowed up behind us. 
But the great bufinefi of eRabliiing 
our Iibrrticr is et to bc iz. We 
have a wildernerr before us,%ent with 
dangers and difficulties, through 

which 
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*;hich we mub pars before we arrive even the reflraints of religion, fufIi- 
at  the land of promife. I t  becomes cient checks upon a difpofition ren- 
us, therefore, to beware of loitering deied arbitrary by power: nothing, 
on the .fea- coaR, or of  fettindj 11p but the ftar of the people, can keep 
idols like thofe we left behin us, rulers upright for any length of time: 
leR the fame calamities ihould befal no magifirate ever dared to become a 
us which befell the children of Ifrael. tyrant, while the people were vigi- 
Through Divine goodnefi, we have lant and jealous of b i b  liberties. 
qothing now to fear from our Britilh Popular fecurity, and a mifiakeu or 
or Tory enemies. Their rage and an idolatrous confidence in the wx- 
machinations are now at an end.- dom or goodnefs of rulers, muR 
It becomes us, therefore, to be jealous always pave the Cay for tyranny. 
only of ourfelves. T h e  feeds of ty- Good men inpower fometimes prove 
ranny and flavery are fowed in hu- dangerous to a State, by Iullin i t  
man nature.-They exified i n  the into fecurity. Yes, there are 6 6  fir- 
celebrated patriots of Rome and tues" (as Addifon fays) that " undo 
Athens.-They exiffed in the pa- a country." T h e  amiable and vir- 
triots who laced the Hanover family tuous Pompey prepared the people of 
upon the J r o n e :  hence, Trenchard Rome for the tyranny of C z f u .  
informs us, that the Whigs in Eng- T h e  political happineis and rnifery 
land, while they were in power, of a nation depends entirely upon 
were always Tories; while the Tories, iifelf. A people cannot be enflaved 
y h o  were oat  of power, were always without their own confent. Julius 
Whigs. , 'K'he feptennial Parliaments Czfar found the people of Rome 
i n  Britain, with all that fyRem of with collars about their necks, and 
corruption which has finally difmem- even Oliver Cromwell wouid not 
bered and ruined the Britilh empire, have dared, perhaps would not have 
yere originally introduced by the thought of, overthroiving the liberties 
Whigs: their motives for fome of of his country, had he not found the 
their arbitrary meafures were good ; people of England fo much farclnated 
but they hzve taught us, that the with the luffre of his lnllitary cha- 
befi motives and ends can neyer rafier and exgioits, As to prefer the 
fanRify unjuft mcmr in  obtaining pomp of his ProteAorfliip to 2 go- 
them. vernment, by a Parliament cornpoled 

Having eRablilhed this funda- of a fee of pfalm-finging republicans, 
mental maxim, that human nature is who were, in other refpe~%, fome of 
the Came in all countries and in all the firR men that ever lived on the 
partied, with refpea to tyranny and face of the earth. I t  is unjuR then 
Qavery, I go on to obferve, that in to declaim againit tyrants, 'l'hcy are 
a11 countries, men entruRed with criminal only in a fecond degree. 
power, have hewn a difpofition to The  folly, the ignorance, the flu- 
abufe it: i t  is immaterial whether pidity, and the lpfenefs of the people 
this power is hereditary, or derived ihould be the principal fubjeAs of 
from the fuffrages of 'a free people. our refentment, whenever we talk 
I do not mean to leflen the refpelt of the rava es of tyranny, or the 
t h a ~  is due to rulers, far from i t ;  evils which a avery has brought upon 
but I inii0 upon it, that rulers lhouId human nature. Jt is a fa& that 
be watched like beaRs of prey that every nation is as free it  ileferves 
have been tamed. Private integrity to be. The nations of Europe dq 
is no barrier againR the infinuations not deferve our pity. ?'hey are in  
of unjuR power in  legiflators ; nor is love with their chains. Like certain 
a tenfold portion of Whigifm, or animals, they can fee only in the 
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dark. A limpre of  the fun of li- equally with othen a portion of his 
berty woul f blind them. care and protcttion, and that it be- 

A CBNTIRIL. cpmeth not us to  countera& his mer- 
[Pmn/yIwunia Journal.] cles. 

W e  eReem i t  a particular blefling 
granted to us, that he bath enabled 

Fw tbs R E U ~ M B R A ~ C C I R .  us at this day, to add one more Rep 

4 fuppofid P R n A rr a L n of a propojd 
ACT for tbr grad& A B O L ~ T I O N  
of SLAVERY. 

When we contemplate our abhor- 
rence of that Rate, to which the 
arm: and tyranny of Great-Britain 
were exerted to reduce us. When 
we look back on the variety of dan- 
gers to which we have been expofed, 
and how miraculoufly our wants have 
i n  many infiances been fu plied, and R our deliverances wroug t. When 
even hope and human fortitude 
became unequal to'  the conflit?, 
we cannot but be led to a ferious 
and grateful fenfe of the blefC- 
ings s e  have received from the hand 
of thnt being from whom every good 
and perfee gift cometh. ImprefCed 
with thefe ideas, we conceive it to 
be o u r  duty, and rejoice that it is in 
our power to extend a portion of that 
freedom to others, which he hath 
extended to HS, and a releare from 
that Rate of thraldom .to which we 
qurfelves were tyrannically doomed, 
and from which we have every 
profpett of being happily deli- 
vered. 

I t  is not for us to enquire into 
the reafons why, in the creation of 
m~nkind ,  the inhabitants of the fe- 
veral parts of the earth, were dif- 
tinguifhed by a differencg of feature. 
or complexion. It. is fuficirnt to 
know, that all are the work of one 
Almighty h,and. We fee in the dif- 
tribution of mankind, that the moil 
fertile qs well as barren parts of the 
earth, ;ire inhabited by men of dif- 
ferent complexions with ourfelves, 
from whence we may reafonably as 
well as reltgioufly infer, that he who 
placed them there, beRowqd on them 

towards univcrfal civilization, bjr 
leflening the forrows of thofe who 
have h~therto lived in undeferved 
bondage; and fmm which, by the 
a f imed  authority of the Kings of 
Britain, no effiCtua1 legal relief could 
be obtained. 
, Weaned by a long conde of ex- 

perience from thofe narrow pmjudices 
and partialities we had imbibed, we 
find our hearts enlarged with kindnefs 
and benevolence towards men of a19 
nations and conditibns, and at this , 
period conceive ourfelves extraordi- 
narily called upon by the bleffings 
We have received, to manifeR the 
fincerity of our rofeffion, and to 
eive fome &&ua /' token af our gra- r 
titude. And whereas the  condition 
of the pedonr of thofe who have 
hitherto been denominated negro and 
mulatto flaves, has been artended , 
with c~rcumRances that not only un- 
jultly deprived them of the common 
blelfings to which they were by na- 
ture intitled, bat to  caR them into , 
thofe deep afflittions of heart, by an 
unnatural reparation and fde  o f  their 
perfons from each other, and of the 
perions of their children, which can 
only be conceived by fuppofing our- . 
felves in the fame fituation. 

In  juffice, therefore, ro perlbna fo 
unhappily circumffanced, and who, , 
by having no profpekt before them, 
whereon they may reR their forraws 
or their hopes, have no natural in- 
ducement to render that fervice t o  
fociety they might otherwife do ; and 
in grateful commemoration of oar 
own happy deliverance hwn that 
fiate of unconditional jiu6mr&on to 
which we were doomed by the 
tyranny of Great Britain ;-Be it 
enatled, &$+ That  h m  and after 
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the 4th July, 1576, (the lorious idea d the fermetrtadon In which 
a of f nde endence and %buty things are here. 
to America) arl nalc md female chil- 6 L  I a h  infmmrd from the bell 
dren born, t c ,  authority, that the ChaEhber ofCom- 
[ Ptrtn/yl.trania J d ~ + z a f . ]  merce at Piwdy has advifed the -- Republic, by its AmbPRador at 

Phil&dc&bia, Januarj 14. Parib, that if they do not provide 
&xtra& f a  fetttPfrdmgobdaYtbori& for the feurity of their flag, their 

at tbe Hugh, dated tbr 7tb r f S +  coallers, who fail from one part 
tcm6rr lafi. of Prance to theother, can be no 
'I Ih Holla~td the abgmentatian more employed. The cities who in 

of the land army is propofed at the the Provincial Affembly of Holland. 
tneeting of every anemby, and each accede to the votes of Amfkrdam, 
time flatly refufed by the ' city of or who are nearly in fentimento with 
Alniterdam. The advice of this city them, are the foHowing,---Harlem, 

eremptorily oppofed to that of the Dort, Delft, Gouda. 
gody of' nobility, has juit been pre- *$ I' felicitate, with d my fM, 
fented as itr rrlrimutum, to be inferted Pennfylvania and the JaCcys on their 
i n  the aQs of the Republic. I t  is a hap y delivetance ; and I pray to 
m a h r  piece of i folio pageci, which GJ' that New-York and Rhode- a takes up the w ole fate of the Re- ifland may fpeedily enjoy thr fame 
public, and points every part to its felicity. 
true interclt. Al~lerica LS therein 
wntioned. Qbc following it tranJattb-from the 

The merchants here arc very LEYDEN GAZETTE. 
much diffitisfied, and complain bit- Parir, hgurr/t 7. 
tedy that the Republic's fquadronr The King having ordered a repre- . ate fent far from their home, to cru'ize fentation to be made ts bim of the 
ih r ufeleis manner in the Medi- ancient regulations mcernin the 
tcrranean, and to the weftward, fo navigation of neuud vdels $winp 
that the Englifh can plunder and a war, his Majefiy her judged pro- 
feize at pleafure their merchantmen per to renew their difpofitions, and 
in the channel and in the North Sea. to add to them thore which have 
Finding the proteiikion they have a appeared to h ih  the moR proper to 
ri ht to expea from the State fo in- prekrve the rights ofhetltral powers, 8 r cacious, thofe of Amnerdam have and the interells of their fubjeb. 
voluntarily impofed on themelves without, nevertheleis, authorizingany 
double tonnage and poundage : the abufe which might be made with their 
fum raifed by this impofition is em- flag. And, in confequence, his Ma- 
ployed in fitting out of fourteen or jefiy hath ordered, and does order, 
fifteen men of war, whok deitination what follows, viz. 
is to protea the coaunerce in thofe Article I. His Majefiy fo~bids all 
feu. armed veKels to Aop or conduR into 

66 Fnnce has communicated to the ports of this his kingdom, hips 
the Republic the bfi article of the Wonging to neutral powers, even 
tegulation, which you will f:e in the when they have failed from or bound 
Gazette of Leyden of the 14th of to an enemy's ports, excepted how- 
Au uit ; in order that French goods ever thofe who cany fuccours to place. 
on fkard of their hips may bc re- blockaded, inveited or befieged. In 
CpeAed by the Englifi, thi other- regard to neutral m'ps, loaded with d ways all Englifh goods will be feized. contraband goods efiined for the 
This is enough to give you a general enemy, they may be itopped, and the 
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goods feizcd and mfilated, but thp 
veflels and the overplus of their cargo 
h a l l  be rekafed, unlefs the faid con- 
, uabapd g d  thould amount to 
three fourths of the value of  the car- 
go, i o  which cafe the whole value 
of &r, h i p  and car hal l  be confiL- 
eared. Iii; Ma$&, however, .re- 
fcryy to himfelf to revoke the liberty 
granted by the peTent article, if the 
powys at enml do not grant the 
fame wQhin the Face of fix xyonths 
fiom the day o the p ~ b ~ l i c a ~ i o n  of 
t h f e  qrefents. 

Amcle t .  T h e  mailers of 'neutral 
vcffels ha l l  be held tp juflify at Ta 
tluir neutral proyrty by parpr t s ,  
bill8 of ]?ding, invoices and ~ t h t r  
hip paprrs, bne of which at l e d  
h a l l  prove the npoyal property, or 
contain a prccife enumeration of 4. 
And as to charter parties and othqr 

apera which fhould not happen to & L cd, his MajrRy ordains, that 
they &regarded s. null and of no 
rife&. 

Article 3, All' oeTTels Eorkep, of 
wh?tioever nation they be, neu t~a l  
or alltes, if it h a l l  be proved they 
have tluown any W e r s  over board, 
or ocherways' fppprefFed or made 
&Way with the&, they and their 
cargoes ha l l  be declared gbbd prizes, 
o n  the fingle proof of papers having 
k e n  thrown over board, wjthout any 
need of examining what thofe papers 
were, by whom they wqtc thrown 
away, or whether or no fufficiency 
remains on board to juRify that the 
mip and cargo belonged to friends or 
allles. 

Artick 4. A paffport, or permit, 
h a l l  $ m e  only for . m e  voyage, and 
hall be reputed null, if it be proved 
that the ve&l for which i t  was 
granted was not a t  the Yery time of 
m delivery in any of the ports of the 
Prince who granted it. 

Article 5.  No regard mall be 
paid 40 the Aports of neutral. 
pawus, if t h o r  who have obtained 
ikcm have infringed them, or i f  the 

19s 3 
p a o r t  ucprtis a name of a h i p  difi 
Lrent from that mentioned in the 
other h i p  papers, unlefs proof of the 
change of the name and of the iden- 
tity of the veffel h u 1 2  be amongR 
thofe faid papers, received by t h t  
public officers of  the place. from 
whence they failed, and recorded 
by the prinapal public officer o f  tho 
f i d  porr. 

Article 6. Neither (hall any regard 
be paid to paffports granted by nee- 
d or allied powers either to owners 
or maffers of veffels, rubjetis to the 
States of his M\djeRyYs enemies, if 
they had not been naturalized, or if 
they have not transferred their reh- 
dence into the States of the raid 
powers three months before the firR 
of  September, of the prefent year. 

'Nor &all the &id owners or mattep 
of the faid veffels, fubjeas of  the 
States in enmity, who may have ob- 
tained the faid letters of naturaliza- 
tion, enjoy their e f fek  if, fince they 
have obtained them, they have re- 
turned to tlie States in enmity with 
his MajeRy, to continue their wade. 

Article 7. T h e  veMls built by ,I 
, the enemy, or which ha l l  have had 

an enemy as an owner, -ihall not be 
reputed neutral, or aliicd, unlefi lome 
authentic paper is found on board, 
paffed by public officers, which may 
alcertain the date, and jufify the 
fale or ceffion of it, made to fomc 
one of the fubje€ts of the allied or 
neutral powers, before the com- 
mencement of hofilites, or if  the faid 
at1 of transfer of property from the 
enemy to the neutral or allied fubjeQ 
has not been duly recorded by the 
principal officer of the port of  de- 
parture, and figned by the proprietor 
or his attorney. 

Article 8. I n  regard to veffels elsdf 
the enemy's confiruttion, which mall 
have been taken by his MajeT.'~ 
ihips, thofe of his dries, o r  of a 
fubjeLts, during the war, which ffidl 
afterwaids be fold to the fubjeas of 
allied or neutrd States, they Bull 
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not be reg'arded as. gmd prizes, if 
there are found on board a&s in good 
form pared by the public officers 
propored for that pur e, jufiifying 
then having been ta r en ' and gter-  
wards fold and adjudged to the hb- 
je&s of allied or neutral States, either 
in  France or in the ports of the 
allied States; for want of which jai- 
tifying papers, proving the prize and 
the  iale, thofe veffels h a l l  be good 
prize. 

Article 9. All foreign veffels, on 
board of which there ha l l  be a 
fupercargo, merchant, clerk, or offl- 
cer of a country in enmity with his 
Majeffy, o r  of which the fhip's com- 
pany Ihall be compofcd of more than 
one third of ieamen,' fubjetts of the 
States at  enmity with his MajeRy, 
o r  who h a l l  not have on board a 
portage biH, attdted by the public 
officers of the neutral orts from 
w h e w  they faiied, ha[ be good 
prizes. 

Article 10. His Majelty does not 
'mean to comprehend in thd difpo- 
ditions of the preceding article, iuch 
' h i p s  whofe captains or mafIers can 
jufify, by faas  found on board, that 
they were obliged to' take officers o r  

'failor$ in the otts where they put 
'in, to replace t K oft of  neutrhl coun- 
;tries, who died in tbe courfc of the 
voyage. 

Article I I .  MajeRp will;, 
' that  'no papers which may be rd- 
.duced after t h c c g t ~  of the ve&ls, 
may be worthy of any faith, not in 
any way nfeful, either to the owners 
of  faid veffels, o r  to the g o d s  therein 

- fhippcd, as his -Majeity tquires  that, 
on all accafionr, credit be given only 
to thepapers fousd on boalld. 

Art1 Je I z. All !hips belonging to 
neytral owera, fsiling'fr~m the ports 
of thit \iogdom, having on board 
no other goods or merchandize, ex- 
ccpt thofe which have been t h q e  
ihtpped, and which ba l l  have paff- 

orts from the Admiral of  France, . $l!l aor b~ bppcd by t h ~  F p c h  

crnizcn, nor brought back into the 
p o n s  of this kingdom on any pretext 
whatever. 

Artick 13. In d e  of tmfpafi on 
the part of the French crnizers againfi 
the difpbfitmas of the p re fen t ' r ew 
Rtion, r e i s r e  fhdl be made of their 
fhips, and the goods wlrich compofu 
the11 cirgoes, beiides thotk iubjett to  
coofifcation ; and they h a l l  be con- 
demned in all darnag'ss and inter& 
which may apprtain. 

Article 14. His  Majelly ordains, 
that tbc difpefitions of the preient 
regulation hall take p l a e  in regard 
fa ihips which kt1 run afhore on  
the coaRs of his dependence. 

Article IS .  Ferthermore, his Ma- 
jeay wills, that the artide concern- 
ing prizes, in the Ordinance of Ma- 
rine, of the month of AuguR, t68r, 
be executtd accordin to its form 
and tenor in all that f a t h  not been 
derogated from By the prefent regu- 
lation, which hall  be read, pub- 
lilbed, and recorded in all the Courts 
of  Admiralty. His  Majelty orders 
and commands h Duke dc Pcn- 
thicvre, Admiral of France, to give 
ull obedience to it. 

Done at  Veriaillcr, the 26th of 
July, 1778- . 

Signed, Lovia. 
And under, 
DE SARTINE. - 

Pbiladclpbia. 
ExtruS rf P letter fm Martinico, 

F t i .  7. 
One of our frigates ha8 taken two 

of the Britih, in' twb d i i e n t  en- 
counters, the Swift, of 24 guns, and 

. the Wca/i/, of 16. We have pm- 
vifion here for foms time. By the 
lapi t  intelligence from France, we 
learn, that the three m of DM- 
kirk, St. Maloe's; and f' ryonnc, have 
fitted out I 30  privateers, from zo to  
36 guns, that have already done won- 
derr. There were at the departure- 
of the letters th i t  broukht this intcl- 
ligmce, 7000 Brit& ~ d o w  in thofa 
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t h e  p m .  C6nfiddabla prcpara- Q*nton, FeA. 17. 
tions u a  dow makin in France. 1J~tra8 of a ZrttrrfTmA a c o r r r f p o n d ~  % Every body is in the ighefi fpiriu, at Wdbridgc,  dPtrdFr6rwry io. 
dl the mufluno fet s p  a prim- 1779. 
teering,Triuie bas entirely given p l w  +' Ln Tuefday, about threeo'clock 
to WAR. We are at  thia time well, in the morning, a party of the new 
provided to humb\e the pride of levies from Staten-Ifland, came over 
Grert-Britain, and to wan) out the into Woodbridge, and marched up 
&in which the l a8  peace left upon into the town undifcovered, to the 
ua." h u b  of Charles Jackfon, in which 
S x W  of m t b c r  i i u a f i a ~  Mar- &here ha pened to lay that night a 

tiaim, 7 . .  . fcout o f  continental troops from 
Me& Byron .ol%llarrington &mem-towo, confitling of twelve 

arc Rill at St. Luck and pry for men, The centineldid not dikovw 
theirim rudcncs by bwyingtwdveq  them till they had well s igh fur- 
fifteen &dim my day. T ~ W  .n punded the houfe, it being ve 
anxioufly employed in feekin for dark, when be fired and ran o x  
places the 1e.P unhealthy, for !zing making his efwpc ; the refi being ' 

their hof itals. I f  this mortality con- unfortunately afl~ep, were taken by 
tinues, t e a r  army will not long b. furprize, withurt making any re. 
able to hold this tomb of Europeaps. i b n c e .  Their principal obje@ wag i. 
A s  to other mattus, the two flee, Nathaniel Fitz Raadolph, who lived 
obferve and mutually pnfisc  one at this boufe, h e  had juR returned 
another. W e  wait for the fquadron from 8 t s t e ~  - Ifland, having beep 
of M. d e  Count de Grafle, over there with a fmall party,' chief 

T h e  frigate Swift, cleated for of the night, and wan but a few mi- 
l 

London, and carryingdifpatcheewitb vutes in the houfe before hc: was 
an account of the taking of St. alwmed by the firing of the centinel, 
Lucia, has been taken by the King's when th inhnt ly  rulhed into & 7 frigate Boudeufe, commanded by (be houfe, an f e i d  him and Mr, Jack, I 

Compte de Gragoe. 'The d d  arches ton, with the fcout as above, T h e  

fallen into our hands." 
9 which were going in the SW' t have party were $ope before tk i~babi .  

taatr had 4me to collckt, without 
Baliiararr, Ftbrymy 9. doing an other damage except plus- 
?/. lrtter, addrIO;Ei r a N 4  d u i n g  tk b u f ~  of a few miling 

Lr Cbrvalirr P'A~iraouks, CwPd Mi&, taking the ihmbu&lcs OPE 

o Fraarr, for  tbr State oflldmj- of the women's ihoes, which w a  ag 
fnd, d a d  NWL flevmk. zfi liftla or m ~ r e  *an could be expe&d, 
1778- w43wing r& ulval pra@ice of the 

Abovetaro hundred fr igatamd Brit& m p q  ap the mep w u e  rc- 
privateen have confiderably annoyed ftrained from e n d e r i ~ g  by theu 
our wade for Lme time ; but o w  o$cer, fairl to a Capwin Rys- 
have of late taken many of them, fos, af BuOrirk'~ regiment, who 

- md difpmfed the gmtef i  part of the Qemed dpatd by pripcjples of hp- 
reQ. Ws ue J t u d  t b t  peace is POW aud bumasity; and u on this 
much talked of i n  lendon, and G a t  wdm, imibvd t 4 ~  ~ a d b l e  eg- 
thD Court of Spain has declared, ample nf Ca tain Randplpb, who has 1% that h e  could not d i f p s b  wi th ,  @PC only di nguihed bimklf by his 
taking pan with Fraace, if *at of aCtivlt and bravery, but by his PO: 

Great-Britain did not accede to 6 e  a d  genaoGry towards h4 
propof& ~f tbrF of Vddl s s ,"  iu k kcb &CQ prii~pgrr, ne!er 

d b s ~ &  
. .. 
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dlowing his men to plunder-- be called on to pay in their re@e&e 

praLtice maR ignominious and quotas of fifteen millions ,of dollars 
bak, by which Britons b v e ,  in the in the year 1779, and of fix lnillions 
prefent contcD with America, gready of dollars annually, for eighteen 
difgraced themfelves, and dcfcrvc to  years, from ilnd after the year I 79, 
be  tbr ever def ired. as a fund for finking the emi&ons 

C a p ,  ~ i d A - ~ r o e k ,  ~ t b .  4,1779. and loam of t h e e  United States m 
Thc Commander in Chief ap- the 3 IR day of December, 1778, in- 

proves the orders ifued by Major- c!ufive. 
general b d  Stirling dlwin hia That if the continuance and cir- 
command at this camp,:aqd t gh anks cumitances of the war ha l l  make 
him for bis endewours to rdervs any further emiffions neceRBry the 
order 2 d  diiiipline, .and t!e pro- year cnfuing, they mall be h n k  in 
p a t y  the farmero i n  t h e  vicinity the manner and within the period 
9f camp. H e  doubts not but the aforefaid 

. ~fficem -of every rank, from a juR Tha t  any of the bills emitted by 
finre of the importance of kcuring order of Congrefs, prior ,to the year 
others the bleffin s they tbemfelres l ido,  and no others, be r e ~ i v e d  ia 
arc rontcnding k r ,  will ufe thck payment of the fiid quotas. 
ptmofi ylgilaace to  ~paiatain thofe Tha t  the bills rece~ved on the faid 
privileges and prevent sbufes, as quotas, except thofe for the year 1779, 
nothing mn d o u n d  mote to their be applied firR for payment of t h ~  
perfonal honour and the r~putation of interert, and fecondly, of the prin- 
h e i r  rgfpcttive corps, cipal of loasr mtde by there United 

Extra& from General orders, States, prior to the year 1780, and 
A L O X ~ N D A J C  S C + M ~ B L I , ,  Ad- that the refidue, together with thofe 

jutant-genpal. received on the q u o t a  of the year 
f n  Cavgrr/r, raarr~ry z, 1779. r779, be not re-~Kued, but burned 
Where+ thefe United States, um and deRroyed as Co~prefs  hal l  dire&. 

rovidcd with revenues, and not And whereas many counterfeits ! eretofore in  a condit i~n to raife have appeared in circulation, of va- 
them, have, is the courfe of the rious denominations, of the ernifions 
p reks t  WaFI re atedly been under ofMay 20,1777, and April i I ,  f 778 ,  
b e  mcce5ty oBcrnitting bills Q(. grid counterkits of there em~fions 

.ecdit! for ;he rehmptian of which have lately been ifued by our cne- 
the faith of t h e e  United States have mics at New-Yerk, and are found to 
been lolemmly pledged ; and the be fpreading and ilcreafing faR in 
&t of whlch their honour and various parts of thefe United States, 
fafety, as well as jultice, is highly whereby inqividuals are defrauded, 
concerned to fupport and elbblifb. prices-enhanced, and the credit of 
&d whereas to that end i r  i s  effen- the paper currency greatly injured 3 
tially n e c e f i y  m afceriain the p- and ir is become necefiry for the 
riods of thcir redemption, and e?- fecurity of individuals, and fafety of 
{o~ably go eitablijh funds, which, In the public, that .thole two emiYions 
due time, without difireffing the fhould ceafe to be a circulating 'me- 
p p l e ,  !hall make adequate pro- dium, and mould be cdled in and  on for the fame. And whereas, exchanged, or otherwife provided for 
in  apporeoning the payments for Be as foon as may be, with convenience 
faid fund, i t  io e~pcdient  that an to the prpfent holders. Therefore 
extra Turn be ailled fsr the corrept Refolved, Tha t  the following bills 
YCPT, both on account af  the prefent be trken out of circulation, namely, 
lare of prying it, and to reduce the the whole emi@on of May 20, 1777, 
fyrplrls m circulation. Therefore u d  April I r ,  1778, 

Kci~lved, That rbdc Usired States T b a t  
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mat && be .brought in for that That t h  ~ I I I I ~  of -& prifonm 

gprpofe in the manna  hereafter pro- who hal l  Lreafkr  be relafed from 
oided, by the ~d day of June next, captivity fbr t h t  pap and fubfiRence 
a d  not afterwards redeemable. due to them, while in the .a&ual 

T h a t  t k y  be received for debts p o a f i ~  of the. ehemy, be received 
and w e ?  into *e Continestd Trea- a d  adjufted- by the C$d Commiifar)r xi ry, , a d  into the S t a n  Trcafuries Genela!; who, a f te r  charging them 
,for Co&nental taxes, until. the 1.fl .with the mqhics he h a l l  h a v e  fap- 
da  of June next. p l i d  them, lhdl cetdfy ' the  rums 

k h a t  they be rewived anti1 t h e  I fi d~ thereonto thd'~-maf?et-~eniral,  
day of June ntxt, into the Conti- he'Deputy PQ-maltcr-generalof any 
,mental Loan O @ g s ,  either otl loan; militafy d 'attment; ol- Ray-mailer a f  % ,or to be exchanged at  zhe eleMon the B m d  ' Whi. aud Ordnance, as 
a f  the owners, for other of the &all be mbfi mnvcnient' fir the ~ r i -  
'like tenor, to be provided for *at fonen ref#Etively, 'which fims fhall 
p n  ofe. be paid~by the faid Pay-maAen,.npdn . 

T h e  the &lb idgd in  the h i d  tv-nm 0 k given for the 'Rink, 
aflices to be t"exchanged, be Bere as ufual for other paymenfs by them 
bgil\ucd, +nB 'indented c e n i h t b  made. 

. , .  

thereof given to the owners by. the Tha t  fie aeCoonts 'of all prfron- ' 

jefpefive Commiffioaeq pf h e  faid heretofore releafed P r b ~  captivity 
offices. f o ~  them par  and fubfiftmce, while ' That  .hi .~ammifioners  of the in  t j e  ieaAual pf i i f ion of the enemy, 
Ldbn *Omes make returns' to the and of all pnfonefi' whatfoever. for 
Treafory b * d ,  immediatolyafrer the all mattera previous and fubfequent 
ri? day of u n e  next, of ,&e ypopnf ,+ereto, h, they a#. bereby di- 
:of the b119 i' 'received h t o  '.their rer ~ e f l e d  to. be, fettled by the Corn- 
, w i v e  ofices to be exchanged as m s q w u  ibf Accyn!s a t  Camp, o,r 
aforefaid; and.-rhm bllb t~ thore C.ougrefs fidl fit, ac: 
exchange the fame be furnihed, and cofding to ~hvenieqde of the 
ready to be delivered out at their faid . pnfbdw? yfpdtlvely,  cad^ Board 
offices, within fixty days from and CommunIcaung their fettlemenh t o  
'&er t h t  faid, ~ l t  day of June. the other, p prevpp't mit-pra&ces 

That  the firR intntioned bills, p Or m i f i a k b  ' 
they arc Jrb# 'lg .inlo the Treafuries ! 'I'hat all officers, whik t h e ,  
knd h a p  0 k ccs, "bi immediately tinbe prifoners on arole, ihall reccfve F kroffed and itruck through yith a 'their pay and f ~ b  iilence of the Pay- 
tircular punch of one incb diametet, , mafibr-gentral, ot&puty Pay-maRer 
fd be ;?fterivajds ' examiricd - *d geaei.al, of the department in' or 
burned, a? Congrefi hal l  d i ~ f t .  ' neareR to which they ycfide, by war- 

Extra& from the m.@utes. ' ' rant f rok the Commander in C w ,  
CHAI?L E s * r H o ~ ~ s o w ,  SCC. or G k n e d  Officer, commariding ,in 

b CongrtJ, Januaq the department or .of the pay-mafier 
Xefolved, T h a t  the 8ki',?;"n:arY to rhe  Bobd o! War and.Ordnmce, 

Gcnerd of Pnhneys be furniihed by wajrant from' th!: B0;yd: thda  
with money from t i q e  to time, by -i~botd!nap Pay-maffers to tranfniit 
b e  Treafury Board, for tht! pwpoie &counts monthly to the Pay-ma&; 
bf fubfiiting die bfficers and. fowiers ~ e n e n l  of all iuch payme&; 
of the United States while i n  cap: ' T h a t  for defraying the txpencu of 
\hi ty ,  and in !he afltjal pibffe&on .of offikers *d~' foldiits yeleafed from 
the enemy, an? td accommodate captivity on their way home,, & tq , 
them with fumcient fqmi on account; jotn !heir regiments, 'tlic fd$ Corn- 
to defray their travelliag expeaccs #j miaary [ Genera! ..,.,. =: of .. prifbiers, . and 
$fir homes or regime?ts. '; ' ' " "' . , '. .I G*wi#qeq 
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Cornmifioners of Accoqnts re- E r t r a B  f rom tbc Rcggtm fl *& 
fpefiively, in feklin the accounts t Council of Sru:c. 
oforefaid, make an a1 owance of one T h e  King having declared, by the 
day's pay and rations for every decla~ation of his Council of the 
twenty miles fuch officers and fol- 14th of January Id€, conerning t h e  
diers had or have to travel to their navigation and comnlerce of the Tub- 
homes, in cafe of the expiration of jcQs of t)le Repsblic uf the United 
their time of fewice or rkleafe on provinces of the Low Countriei, 
p r o l e ,  or, if otherwife, to join their that his Majeity will ecdonally lag 
regiments. new dutim on the commodities, md 

.That the Pay-maiter-general and produtts of the manufattures of the 
other perfons having a!ready, paid of faid fubjelts, his Majeity has deter- 
advanced inonies to prifoners, fend 'mined, as the eafielt method of 
accounts tlereof immediately ,to the forming a new duty, to levy jpsn 
aforefaid Comminloners of Accounts. per rent. on the value of the faid 

Tha t  the Commigary General of commodities and produ&s, befides 
Prifoners be allowed a Clerk, to en- the duties ufually paid ; and being 
able him to perform the extra duty deiirous of havin tl~efe his intentiow B above afigned him, to affiR him in' made known, the ing, being pref'ent 
the ufual bulinefi of his department, in Council, has ordered, and o r d m  
and perform the duties and receive follows : 
the pay and rations d a  Deputy Corn- Art. I .  From the IQ of May,1779. 
mtKaty of Prifoners. the commodities and articles of the 

Extrakt from.the minutes. growth, fihery, manufaCtups, a d  
C H A R L E S  THOMPSON, Sec. commerce, of the f u b j e h  of the 

'I= CptlprcJ, arch 25, 1779. Republic of the United Provinces sf 
Whereas the # ahama iflands are the Low Countries, h a l l  pay,. on 

now garrifoned by and under the their entrance into any port of 
military government of the King of  France, over and above the duties 
Great-Br~tain, , a$d the inhabitants altually exilting, fifreen per cent. of 
of  the f a ~ d  Iflands have fitted out their value. 
mlny privateers, and other armed - 2. T h e  laid duties aQually exiR- 
verels, and have captured divers in and the J f t e m  per rent. of the f ' veKeIs, the property of the iitizens va ue of their commodities and mer- 
of thefe States, on the c o d  of South- chandizes abovementioned, lhall be 
Carolina, paid, even in the time of fairs, and 

Refolved, Tha t  the refolution of on their entering into the ports of 
Congrefs, the 24th of July, I 776, fo places reputed foreign. 
far as it  relates to the faid Bahama 3. His Majeity, however, excepts 
Iflands, be repealed, and from and . drugs ufed in dying, madder, hemp, 
after the date of this refolution, be wool, taliow, kali, rofin, pit& and 
held void, tar, malts, timber, and cordage, 

C H A R L E S  THO~ZPSON, Sec. which h a l l  continue to be treated as - formerly. 
For  :be R E M E ~ B R A N C E R .  4. T h e  inhabitanb of the cities of 

G - a ~ J l n t i o n  o f  a n  order p;f the F r r n f b  AmRerdam and Harlem h a l l  be al- 
King'z Connri l  of State, ralat iac t o  lowed the fame exemptions and h- 
b ne.w duty on rbc commoditier a n d  vours they have hitherto enjoyed, 
produHr, which rbe / . j e t l r  of  the with refpet3 to the articles of thoir 

.fiepublic of the Uni ted  Provinrcr growth, fithery, manufztiwe, and 
' ']bail carry >to any o f  the portz f commerce, provided they prove, by 

;;?e+ Puttd Apr i l  27 ,  I 779. a ce.r%&cate~ f p n . , h  Comdk)'  of 
fhz 
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the M&ne a t  Amfierdam, that the much eonceta. f allude ta yo* 
Cid articles were really of their letter of the 17th of Auguit, 1776 
growth, fihery, manufaaures, and in which a charge wan brought a g a i d  
commerce. me for a breach of parole. You 

His Majelly commands and enjoins cannot but remetllber my letter t b  
t h c  Intendants and CommXarles of you, two days after, in which I de- 
his  provinces, pro rly to attend to ilrcd a perfonal interview with you K: rhe cxecut io~ of t 's order. Given at  New-York, a t  that time the head- 
in  the King's Council of State, (his qua:tt?rs of the army under your 
MajeRy being prrfent) held a t  bfarli, command. By this proceeding I, 
the 27th day of April, 177 . meant at  the fame time to hew fou, 

' Signed DE Z A r r l  NB. and the whole world, that I was lldr 
LO&, by the grace of God,,King afraid to throw myfelf into your 

of Fnncc  and Navarre, &c. kc. to power, and that I wihed for nothing 
a u r  beloved and faithful Counfellors fo much as an opportdnity of learning 
of  our Council, to the Intendanrs upon what grounds I could have bees 
md Commifiries in the provinces , accufed, and df convincing you, that 
and d i l t r ih  of our kingdom, prceting; you had been deceived by lome grofs 
W e  command and enjoin you by mifreprefentatioa, or by a rno8 in- 
thefe p r d a ~ t s ,  fgned by us; pro- jurious and wicked calumny. 
prrly to atteqd to the execution of This  produqn no anfwer, thingo H the order hereunto affixed, under the remained in th& ame fituatiott, till a 
coantcr-real of our Chancellor. this ublication of the Congrefs in Offo- 
d.7 made in our Council of Stare. eer following, wherein I found yosr 
we being prefent, for the caufes letter, containing the charge again& 
therein contained : we command our me, was given to the public, but 
U h e r  or Serjeant, upon this requdt, without being accompanied by mine 
immediately to declare this order to in reply to ~ t .  Willing to impute 
all whom i t  hal l  concern, in order this circumltanct either to mifcarriage 
that no perfon may plead ignorance of letters, or to the multiplicity of  
thereof; and to take, for the more buiinefs, I again, by a letter in De- 
effe&ualIy executing the fame, every cember followin , calkd upon you 
9cceGry a& and mc+fnre, without to fpecify this c%arge, in order that 
any ether permifion, hotwithaanding my defence might be as public as the 
the clamour of hue and cry, £he attack. This, however, did ' not 
Nnrmandy charter, and letters to  the ere& the dehred purpofe ; neither 
contrary. T h e  copy of thefc orders did I find that the interpoiluon of 
and prrfents, collated by one of our General Lee, by a letter of June, 
beloved and fa~thful Counfellors, 1 7 7 7 ,  produced any fatisfa&tion with 
ha l l  r e c e i ~  the fame credit as the regard to the nature of this charge. 
originals, for J i b  i~ oar plm/urc. Under thefe circumltances, 1 can- 
Given at Marli the 27th day of April, not, in juRice to myfelf, avoid calling 
1779, in  the fifth year of our reign. upon you once more, to  explain an 

Signed Lours .  accufation made in fuch general 
I terms as admits only an abfoluie a44 

For tbr R E M ~ M B R A X C E ~ .  as general a denial. 
Copg of a lr t tcr  from Lord I 3 m . b ~ -  1 have the honour to be, Sir, 

M O N D  t o  General W A S H I N G T O N .  your molt obedient. 
Sir, I P c w - f i t l y  Now. 1.p 1778.  humble f e ~ i i h t ,  - 

AI I defign to embark oon for DIUMMOID. 
England, I muR once more apply to 
you on a fubjeA which has given mc I N D E X  

1 
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